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Introduction

The T/V Exxon Valdez grounded on Bligh Reef in Prince William Sovind, Alaska, in the early morning
of 24 March 1989, spilling 11 million gallons of toxic crude oil into pristine Prince William Sound.

As part of the response effort, a sea otter (Enhydra lutris) rescue was begun. The effort continued
imtil 1 1 September 1989 at a cost reported to be in excess of $8 million. The rescue was precedent setting

in several ways: the magnitude of the effort—as many as 14 capture crews at one time were spread over
400 nautical miles from the spill site to the Shelikof Strait, the nimiber of animals handled (454) and
people involved (more than 430), the techniques and equipment tested, and the apparent success—197
sea otters released into the wild.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, with assistance from nearly every sector that participated in the
response, evaluated the rescue effort in a symposium in April 1990. The papers presented and the five

concurrent workshop syntheses serve to document the effort, evaluate what was learned, and offer

recommendations

.

The sununary table included here is intended to provide the reader ready access to the nimiber of sea
otters handled.



DTS/0530B May 22, 1990

SUM'IARY OF SEA OTTER RESCUE INVENTORY

Zone of Origin

Captured from Wild
Released/ Escaped from Boats

Died on Boats
Sent to shore alive

Died in Seward or Kodiak w/o entry

Released from Kodiak Temp. Care Fac.

Snipped to SORC but not logged in!

Born in Captivity

Total in Bio-Data Base

In VORC Bio-Data Base (assigned VA#s)

In SORC Bio-Data Base (assigned SW//s)

In Bio-Data Base retaining Wfs

Total in Bio-Data Base

PWS
Zone
158"
-14
- 3

141

+ 2

143

143

I43

Kenai
Zone
2l9~
-42
- 2

175
- 1

+16

I90

13

163
14

190

Kodiak



DTS/055UB May 22, 1990

SUMMARY OF SEA OTTER RESCUE INVENTORY (page 2)

Zone of Origin

To SORC from Homer TCP, given SW//s

To SORC from Kodiak TCP, given SW#s
From field direct to SORC, given SW#s
Born in captivity, given SWP //s

In SORC Bio-Data Base (assigned SW/As)

To VORC from Homer TCF given VA//s

To VORC via Seward pre-SORC given VA//s

To VORC from PWS capture boats

To VORC from Cordova citizen (VA//)

Rogue volunteer at VORC (VA//)

Births at VORC given VA//s

In VORC Bio-Data Base (assigned VA#s)

Transferred from SORC to VORC(kept SW//) 21

Transferred from SORC to Jalolof PRF

PWS



DTS/0550B (continued) May 22, 1990

SUIiMARY OF SEA OTTER RESCUE INVENTORY (page 3)

Zone of Origin

PWS
Zone

Received at VORC (exclusive of 21):

Arrived directly from field

Orca Inlet non-spill otter

Valdez Harbor "volunteer"

Thru Seward pre-SORC

Arrived from Homer TCP
Born at VORC to mothers from

Received at SORC (exclusive of one pup):

Arrived directly from field

Arrived from Homer TCP
Arrived from Kodiak TCP
Born at SORC to motliers from

139
1

1

Kenai
Zone

Kodiak
Zone

7

6

1 (SW//)

146

7

11

2

22

Total

157
141

188

148
7

22

11

Received at Jakolof
Direct from Homer TCP
Born at Jakolof PRP
Rogues captured at Jakolof PRP

TOTAL "arrived alive inventory" 143

4

3

5

T90 24

12

357

Died at facilities:
Valdez ORG
Seward ORC
Died at Jakolof PRP
Died at Homer TCP
Died enroute Homer to VORC

Total

Less deaths at facilities
Available for release or aquaria

Shipped to Aquaria:
Died in Anchorage
Died at Aquaria thru 2/U1/90
Alive at Aquaria 2/02/90

Total

Less aquaria candidates
Available for release/escape

81



DTS/0550B (continued) May 22, 1990

SUMMARY OF SEA OTTER RESCUE INVENTORY (page 4)

Zone of Origin

PWS
Zone

Escaped/Released into Wild from:

SORC TOTAL
Implant transmitters to PWS
Not-implants to Harris Bay
Not-implants to Taylor Bay
Non-implants to Picnic Harbor

VORC Octagon Pre-release Fac . TOTAL 3b_

Escaped into Valdez Harbor
Flipper radios to Simpson Bay
Implant radios to PWS
Non-implant radios to PWS

Jakolof Pre-Release Facility TOTAL
Implant radios to PWS
Non-implants to PWS
Non-implant to Harris Bay
Non-implants to James Lagoon
Non-implants to Nuka Bay
Escaped/Rel. in L. Jakolof Bay
Rogues released to Kachemak Bay

Kenai
Zone

18

Kodiak
Zone

2 re-released in Dog Fish Bay (not in Bio-data base)

Total

19



DTS/0530B (continued) May 22, 1990

SUMf'lARY OF SEA OTTER RESCUE INVENTORY (page 5)

SUMMARY OF DEAD OTTER INVENTORY

Zone of Origin

Dead from Field *

Est. to have died before spill

Rated for degree of oiling
Number judged oiled

Oiled Status Unknovm

Died at renabilitation facilities **

Valdez ORG
Seward ORG
Died at Jakolof PRE
Died at Homer TGF
Died enroute Homer to VORC

Died at aquaria by 2/1/90 **

Died in Anchorage in transit

Died at Sea World, San Diago

Died at Pt. Defiance, Tacoma
Died at Vancouver

Gummulative Dead Recovered

PWS
Zone

Kenai
Zone

Kodiak
Zone

Total

490 188 198 876

69

238

15

108
7

33

91

379

235 75 30 340

183 65 158 406

81 36 123

81 3

29

2

1
1

84
35
2

1
1

12

580 225 206 1,011

Note: Tnese data supersede previously released data,

* Data quality controlled by Calvin Lensink.
** Data quality controlled by Keith Bayha.



opening Address

Boundaries of the Symposium

by

W. O. Stieglitz

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1011 East Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

The 24 March 1989 grounding of the T/V Exxon
Valdez on Bligh Reef in Prince WilHam Sound,

Alaska, resulted in the largest oil spill in United

States history and the first one to affect a Icirge

number of sea otters (Enhydra lutris). For most of

us assembled here today, that event triggered a

period of intense and stressful activity. For some,

this period was also a significant emotional event

that changed our lives.

While everyone who participated in the response

effort has some special insight into what happened,

what was done right, and what might have been

done better, none ofus had the vantage point to gain

an accurate perspective of the entire response ef-

fort. Because this symposium is limited to examin-

ing the response effort on behgdf of sea otters, even

after its conclusion we still will not have acquired

a complete understanding of everything that tran-

spired. However, I hope the next 3 days will provide

each of you an opportunity to expand your under-

standing of the rationale for decisions made, strat-

egies employed, and events that occurred both

where you worked and elsewhere in the large and

sometimes complicated bureaucracy that charac-

terized the response effort.

To help you understand the big picture a little

better, the symposiimi's steering conmiittee asked

that I discuss some of the legal constraints that

affected the response and must, of necessity, shape

this symposium.

Whose Spill Was It?

First, there is the question of a Federal versus

a non-Federal spill. The Comprehensive Environ-

mental Response, Compensation, and Liability Act

(CERCLA), as amended by the Superfund Amend-
ment and Re-authorization Act emd the Clean
Water Act provide the legal basis for who is respon-

sible for what. All oil spills are "non-Federal" until

they are officially declared to be "federalized." The
T/V Exxon Valdez spill was never federedized be-

cause Exxon Company U.S.A. accepted responsi-

bility from the outset and was judged to be finan-

cially capable and competent to respond. This

meant that many of the management decisions

were Exxon's to make.

The referenced acts also authorize the Federal

Government to assist and to assume certain re-

sponsibilities in support of a non-Federal spill.

Additionally, Executive Order 12580 names the

members of, and delegates certain responsibilities

to, the National Response Team, of which the De-

partment of Interior (DOI) is a member. The Na-

tional Response Team oversees the Nation's eifec-
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tive and efficient response to oil and hazardous

substance spills.

As a member of the Alaska Regional Response

Team, DOI works with other Federal departments

and the State of Alaska to provide guidance and

assistance to the U.S. Coast Guard (the Federal

on-scene coordinator for spills in marine waters)

and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency

(the Federal on-scene coordinator for spills on

land and in fresh water) in a manner described in

the National Contingency Plan and in the Re-

gional Contingency Plan. The National Contin-

gency Plan is the major rule covering DOI's re-

sponse; this plan ensures that the resources and

expertise of the Federal Government are immedi-

ately available for oil and hazardous substance

incidents that require a national or regional re-

sponse. The Department of Interior also responds

to a spill in compliance with Superfund and Clean

Water Act provisions for Federal facilities; these

provisions address spill incidents on or affecting

Federal lands.

Thus, as will be reported in papers that follow,

Exxon and its contractors initiated many of the

response actions. Federal agencies, such as the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service, provided advice, moni-

toring, and when requested, technical assistance.

Trustee Responsibilities

Under its trusteeship, DOI is authorized to

seek compensation and restoration of natural re-

sources that have been injured by a spill. U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service trust resources affected by

this spill include sea otters, raptors and other

migratory birds, and shorelines of the Alaska

Maritime, Kodiak, Becharof, and Alaska Penin-

sula national wildlife refuges. The National Park

Service trust resources affected by this oil spill

include the shorelines and coastal resources of

Kenai Fjords National Park, Katmai National

Park and Preserve, cind Aniakchak National Mon-

ument and Preserve.

Trustee agencies (i.e.. State of Alaska and the

Departments of Agriculture, Commerce, and Inte-

rior) generally are following the procedures of the

Natural Resource Damage Assessment regula-

tions (43 CFR, Part 1 1). A trustee covmcil (consist-

ing of Alaska Department of Fish and Game Com-

missioner D. Collinsworth, Regional Forester

M. Barton, National Marine Fisheries Service Re-

gional Director S. Pennoyer, and me, the Alaska

Regional Director of the Service) was formed to

direct the damage assessment of the T/V Exxon

Valdez oil spill.

The damage assessment process consists of a

series of studies eind analyses that Eire intended to

determine injuries Eind culminate in the compen-

sation for and restoration of the trustee resources.

Because these studies are still underway and be-

cause of the possibility of litigation, presentation

of certain data and information at this symposium

is premature and inappropriate. The symposium

steering conmiittee and the authors and editors of

the papers to be presented have each had to grap-

ple with distinguishing between what is response

and what is damage assessment. So that all par-

ticipants and readers of this proceedings have the

same understanding, let me state here the guid-

ance I have given on this point.

Response, in the instance of sea otters and their

habitat, includes all the rescue efforts (which in

turn include surveys to locate and assess otters in

stress, capture, transport, veterinary treatment,

rehabilitation, and release), certain procedures

necessary to prepare animals for release (blood-

drawing, retagging, and radio-implant surgery),

recovery of dead otters, gross necropsy of dead

otters, collection of tissues and data, analysis of

tissues and data to assist in treatment of otters,

and observations of distribution and condition of

oil as it affected the behavior, distribution, and

reproduction of sea otters. In short, any activity

whose purpose is to minimize adverse effects on

the trust resources is considered response.

Damage assessment includes such question-

stimulating topics as comparison of before- and

after-spill sea otter census data, extrapolation of

histopathic and toxicologic data to sea otters not

captured, radio-tracking data from released otters

beyond 15 August 1989 used to bring about the

release strategy, as well as the studies outlined in

the State and Federal Natural Resource Damage
Assessment Plan for the T/V Exxon Valdez Oil

Spill, August 1989, Public Review Draft.

Evaluation of response activities and data re-

lated to sea otters is the subject of this sympo-

sium. Damage assessment activities and data will

be addressed in other forums as the process

evolves. As noted in the first page of the compen-

dium of abstracts you received this moirdng, we
obtained permission from the Justice Department

to allow one exception. You will hear tomorrow

about the results of the radio-tagging study this

past fall and winter.



W. O. Stieglitz

On behalf of the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

I welcome you to Anchorage and to this symposium.

I urge your close attention to the speakers and your

candid participation in the workshops as we search

for greater understanding and consensus on the

issues and reconunendations.
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Introductory Session

Editor and Chair: Pamela A. Bergmann, U.S. Department of the Interior,

Office of Environmental Affairs, Anchorage, Alaska.

Movement of Oil Spilled From the T/V Exxon Valdez

by

J. A. Gait and D. L. Payton

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

Hazardous Materials Response Branch

7600 Sand Point Way, N.E.

Seattle, Washington 981 15

ABSTRACT.—The task of tracking and estimating the movement of oil spilled from the

T/V Exxon Valdez resulted in a considerable expendit\ire of effort by industry as well as

Federal and State agencies. These efforts resulted in hundreds of overflight reports,

hours of remote-sensing data, a greatly expanded weather observation network,

satellite-tracked current drifters, and significant computer analysis or modeling

techniques—all providing fragments of information.

Modeling techniques, combined with observational data, have been used to hindcast

the surface movement of the spilled oil. Preliminary results indicate that, by the end of

the second week of the spill, about 30% of the spilled oil may have been lost to weathering

processes, 40% beached within Prince William Sound, 25% exited Prince William Sound,

emd about 5% remained floating within Prince William Sound. Of the oil leaving the

Prince William Sound system, it is estimated that about 10% traveled beyond Gore Point,

and only about 2% reached as far as Shelikof Strait.

When the T/V Exxon Valdez grounded early in resulted in hundreds of overflight reports, hours

the morning of 24 March 1989, a large amount of of remote-sensing data, a greatly expanded

crude oil was released almost instantaneously, weather observation network, satellite-tracked

From that moment on, the task of estimating how current drifters, and significant computer analy-

the spilled oil would move and spread through the sis or modeling techniques—all providing frag-

Prince William Sound (Fig. 1) and the Gulf of ments of information. These data were analyzed

Alaska coastsd areas (Fig. 2) became a major con- as they were generated and have been the subject

cern. During the next few months considerable of continual reexamination. We discuss our pres-

resources were directed at this problem by Indus- ent estimate of where the oil went and the pro-

try £ind private. Federal, and State agencies. This cesses that were responsible for its movement.
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Fig. 3. Approximate distribution of the floating oil on 24 March 1989.

The major movement of the oil during this

period was controlled by currents and was consis-

tent with the simple circulation pattern shown in

Fig. 4. This pattern is a reasonable representation

of the meEin svirface flow in Prince William Sound

and indicated that the future movement of the oil

would be west and south through Montague
Strait. In addition, the predominant tendency for

drainage winds to flow out of major bays or fjord

arms (e.g., Valdez, Orca, and Port Wells) seemed
to indicate that, even at this stage in the spill, the

possibility of oil traveling into the eastern or

southeastern segments of Prince William Sound
was minimal.

During this early phase of the spill an addi-

tional process, which was related to the freshwa-

ter runoff from major glaciers and streams, was
first noticed and appeared in many places

throughout Prince William Sound and along the

Kenai Peninsula. In this process, relatively fresh

water spread as a lens, pushing out from boundary

fjords. As the lens spread, it formed a convergence

line along its leading edge that tended to trap

flotsam (or oil) and inhibit its movement into the

fjord or nearshore region. This process was clearly

effective around and south of Glacier Island on 25

March. The freshwater interface controlled the

northern edge of the oil from Glacier Island along

a line extending to the northern edge of Storey

Island.

Major Storm

During the third day of the spill, Sunday,

26 March, the Prince William Sound area experi-

enced a major windstorm. This had a profound

effect on the spilled oil, dramatically changing its

appearance, character, and distribution. The dom-
inant wind direction during the storm was east to

northeast; however, drainage winds from the north-

em fjord arms and Port Wells translated into a

northeast to north-northeast wind over the central

area of the spill. As a result, oil moved rapidly

between Naked Island and Smith Island toward
Montague Strait.

In addition to simply moving the oil, the storm

supplied a tremendous amount of mixing energy

that affected the spilled oil in three important ways.

The first effect was that the more or less contiguous

slick was ruptured into bands and streaks and
spread over a significantly larger area. This meant
that the oil was no longer of vmiform thickness.

Typically under such conditions, slicks will cover
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Fig. 4. Approximate mean current pattern used for trajectory Einalysis in central Prince William Sound during the

initial period of the spill.

large areas, with 90% or more being on the order of

microns thick and leaving most of the product in

relatively small, narrow bands that are associated

with vertical movement in the water column (con-

vergence zones). Under heavy wind conditions,

these convergence zones are typically associated

with Langmuir cells, which are depicted in Fig. 5.

This explains the banded or streaked appearance

that shows up in most overflight pictures taken

during this period of the spill.

The second effect of the storm was that mixing

processes were dramatically increased. Evapora-

tion of the lighter (and more toxic) fractions of the

oil was enhanced, with estimates of about 15—20%
of the toted being lost by the end of the storm. In

addition, breaking waves caused by the wind led

to the dissolution of oil into the water column.

Natural surfactants enhance this process, acting

somewhat like a dispersant, so that small droplets

appear to be in solution and rapidly mix to ex-

tremely low concentrations. This may have ac-

coimted for Einother 15—20% loss of total oil by the

end of the storm.

The third effect of the storm was that a signifi-

c£int fraction of the remEiining oil formed a water-

in-oil emtdsion (mousse). The water content of the
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Line of

Convergence

Line of

Divergence

r"^, r^ r^ ^

Fig. 5. Schematic representation of wind-induced Langmuir cell development. Convergence lines act as collection

zones for floating materials such as popweed (Utricularia vulgaris), oil, or pollen.

mousse was tested and found to be about 70%. This

more than tripled the volume of the slick for that

fraction ofthe oil spilled and remaining that formed

a mousse. The mousse also had different physical

properties than the original oil, most notably, a

higher viscosity, which made it "sticky" and slower

to weather or degrade.

As the storm progressed, the oil slick arched

southwest and then south-southwest, first affect-

ing beaches along the southwest coast of Naked
Island and then grounding large quantities of oil

on Smith Islsind, Little Smith Island, and Eleanor

Island. Figure 6 illustrates the location of the oil

nectr the end of the storm. By the end of the storm,

the oil had weathered, mixed, emulsified, £md
moved so that a distinct new phase of the spill was
at hand. Scattered, but heavy, concentrations of

floating oil were centered in the area between

Naked Island, Smith Island, and Eleanor Islem^d.

Prom this junction, channels lead in all directions

but, because of persistent current and wind pat-

terns, the oil was expected to move south or west.

The areas of special interest then became Monta-
gue Strait and Knight Island Passage. Oil quickly

moved though both of these passages. This major
bifurcation continued throughout the spill, giving

two branches to the trajectory problem, each of

which acted somewhat differently.

At this time, the spill had become significantly

more difficult to deal with and, somewhat ironicEdly,

it became easier to understand and predict future

movement. With the slick's center ofmass near the
northern end of Montague Strait, it had moved
close to the influence of the most dominant and
persistent ciirrent in Prince William Sound.
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Fig. 6. Approximate distribution of the floating oil on the afternoon of 26 March 1989.

Montague Strait

The major current in Prince William Sound is

the flow that enters it through Hinchinbrook En-

trEince and exits through Montague Strait. This

current is concentrated edong the eastern shore of

Knight Island, with most of the flow traveling

between Knight and Seal islands. Observations of

the oil movement revealed that the maximum
speed along the axis of this current has a net

displacement of 16 to 24 km per day. A rough com-

puter simulation of this current is shown in Fig. 7.

In addition to this net ciirrent, there are tidal

currents; however, throughout Montague Strait

the tidal currents are usually not strong enough to

reverse the flow. During the first few weeks of the

spill, when floating oil concentrations were high,

no up-strait flows were evident. As oil entered the

northern end of Montague Strait between Smith

and Eleanor islands during the fourth and

fifth days of the spill (27 and 28 March), the oil

quickly spread out, thereby affecting the coast of

Eleanor, Ingot, and Knight islands, with lesser

concentrations beaching on Seal Island and
Applegate Rock. By the end of 28 March, the lead-

ing edge of the oil was between Latouche Island

and the southern end of Montague Island; by

29 March (day 6 of the spill), it had moved beyond

Montague Strait into the Gulf of Alaska. This

relatively fast movement through Montague
Strait, with shoreline oiling primarily along the

eastern shore of the Knight Island group, is typical

of the movement of most of the oil that entered the

northern end of Montague Strait. During the first

few weeks of the spill there were several excep-

tions to this typiccd flow. Two of those exceptions

were of particular significance.

The first exception occmred on 29 March, when
there were northwest winds in the triangle formed

by Smith, Naked, and Knight islands and through-
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Fig. 7. Approximate mean current pattern used for trajectory analysis in southwest Prince William Sound during
the initial period of the spill.

out the northern end of Montague Strait. As a

result, some of the oil moving between Smith and

Eleanor islands moved away from the strong cur-

rent region along the western side of Montague

Strait. This oil, which moved south around Apple-

gate Rock, resulted in relatively heavy concentra-

tions of oil on beaches along the northern coast of

Green Island, with initial effects concentrating

along the northeast coves of the island around

Gibbon Anchorage. As shown in Fig. 7, the cur-

rents east 8ind south of Green Island are much
weaker them those on the western side of Monta-

gue Strait. As a result, this oil remained in the area

for some days, reoiling Applegate Rock, the north-

em shore of Green Island, and eventually spread-

ing lighter concentrations on to Little Green Island

and The Needles. This eastward extension of the

oil was responsible for the initial and major oiling

of Green Island and generally represented the

eastern limit of significant oiling in Montague
Strait. Later in the spill, however, minor amounts
of oiling occurred at a few places along the west

coast of Montague Island, in particular, along the

northern shore centered arornid Montague Point,
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and later far to the south around Hanning Bay.

Both of these events were associated with north-

west wind episodes.

The second exception to the typical current oc-

curred at the southern end of Knight Island, where

Knight Island Passage meets Montague Strait. The

flow along the western side of Knight Island is

predominantly south, but is much weaker than the

flow along the eastern side of Knight Island. In

Knight Island Passage this flow is siifficientlyweak

that, during some phases of the spring-neap tided

cycle, the currents during the flood tide are strong

enough to reverse the direction of the flow in the

southern part of Knight Island Passage, which

means that as oil drifted south past Point Helen, it

entered an area where the current flooded west into

Knight Island Passage. Thus the oil was deflected,

so that when the tides ebbed, the trajectory led

along the western side of Latouche Island, threat-

ening Elrington Island, Latouche Passage, Evans

Island, and the Sawmill Bay hatchery. This phe-

nomenon was first noticed on 30 March, which was

about halfway between neap tides (weakest period)

and spring tides (strongest period). Over the

next week, these tides increased each day and sub-

sequently sent larger and larger pulses of oil into

the passage between Latouche eind Evans islands.

During the first week of April major oil concentra-

tions threatened Latouche and Elrington passages.

Lesser amounts of oil continued to threaten this

area, but never to the extent as was seen during

this period. Figure 8 shows the general distribution

of the oil by 30 March.

Knight Island Passage

As oil moved west between Naked Island and

Eleanor Island it entered an area that has virtually

no steady current patterns, and winds dominate

the trajectories. By the end ofthe first major storm,

oil had entered this area in relatively high concen-

trations. During the next two days (days 4 and 5 of

the spill), the oil moved south under the influence

of northerly winds, and heavy concentrations went

ashore on Eleanor Island, particularly in North-

west Bay. Heavy oil also moved past Ingot Island

and onto the northwest parts ofKnight Island, with

large concentrations entering Herring Bay.

For the next few days widely scattered bands of

heavy oil seemed to mill around in the area between

Lone Island, southwest Naked Island, and the

northern end of Knight Island. Some patches

moved west nearly to Port Nellie Juam, and light

Fig. 8. Approximate distribution of the floating oil, midday 30 March 1989, 6.5 days into the spill.
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shoreline effects were observed between Main Bay
and Eshamy Bay. As patches and bands of oil

reached the southern part ofthis area, they entered

Knight Isleind Passage and came under the influ-

ence of a weak current system that carried them
south at a speed of 5 to 8 km per day. As this slow

drift continued, day-to-day variations in the wind

pushed the oil back and forth, but the dom.inant

direction was such that most shoreline effects were

from Northwest Bay to Herring Bay, with some oil

actually passing through the channels north and

south of Ingot Island and back into the current

system of Montague Strait.

Over the next 2 weeks, most of the oil that

moved west between Naked Island and Eleanor

Island followed this general pattern; however, rel-

atively small amounts of oil moved down Knight

Island Passage, with moderate shoreline effects in

Little Herring Bay; and past the Pleiades Island

group, with scattered shoreline effects. Eventually,

some of the oil following this path was seen to pass

through Bainbridge Passage and Prince of Wales

Passage into Port Bainbridge and then into the

Gulf of Alaska.

The steep shorelines along much of the coasts of

Smith, Elezmor, Ingot, and Naked islands provided

a special physiced process caused by reflected or

standing wave patterns. These wave patterns have

a convergence node just offshore that trapped oil

close to shore, without having the oil actually

beach. Then, after a sudden change in the wind

(and wave patterns), this oil floated away from

shore and appeared as a secondary source or new
patch of oil. This phenomenon occurred on 10—

11 April, when a large (compared with what was

left floating in the area) patch of oil moved away
from Smith Island and, under the influence of a

strong easterly wind, moved between Naked and

Eleanor islands to form a large patch between

Northwest Bay and Lone Island. In the next week,

this patch moved back and forth. When more-east-

erly winds developed, moderate amounts of the oil

went ashore on Lone Island, southwestern Perry

Island, Culross Island, and Applegate Island.

Lighter concentrations of oil also moved up
Perry Channel and down into Port Nellie Juan. As

the winds returned to a northerly and northwest-

erly direction, the movement of the remnants of

this oil was more typical of movements seen in the

early part of the spill and led to additional shore-

line oiling between Main and Eshamy bays to the

west and Herring Bay to the east.

Gulf of Alaska

Floating oil first exited Prince William Sound
through Montague Strait about 30 March (day 7 of

the spill) after which a more or less continuous

passage of oil flowed into the Gulf of Alaska. This
passage of oil probably reached its maximum some-
time within the next week. By the second week of

April (more than 2 weeks into the spill), between 20
and 25% of the oil had moved into the Gulf of

Alaska, primarily through Montague and Latouche
straits, with lesser amounts passing through Port

Bainbridge. In the second week of April, edthough
the Prince William Soimd system continued to act

as a source of oil for the Gulf of Alaska, the amount
of oil coming from Prince William Sound was
greatly reduced. By mid- to late April, this source,

which consisted of small, isolated patches of light-

to-moderate oil, diminished further.

The major current systems that affect the flow

over the Alaska Continental Shelf are the result

of two components. The first component is the
large-scale Gulf of Alaska Gyre, which leads to a
westerly flow over the shelf. This ciirrent gener-

ally flows at less than a knot, but reaches a max-
imum (typically about a knot) near the shelfbreak
region. The second component is a relatively

strong nearshore current (the Alaska Coastal
Current) that has been studied in detail by John-
son et al. (1988). This current is caused by a
pressure gradient set up by freshwater runoff
from the coast, and is typically 10 to 24 km wide
in the region between Montague Island and the
western end of the Kenai Peninsula. Although this

cm-rent varies in speed, depending on the amount
of fresh water that enters the system, speeds as

high as 3.4 knots have been observed (Johnson
and Royer 1986). In the first week of April, the

Alaska Coastal Current was considerably below
its maximum; typical speeds were between one-

quarter and one-third knots. Even at this reduced
level, the Alaska Coastal Current was the domi-
nant transport process affecting oil leaving Prince
William Soimd. Virtually all ofthat oil moved west
and then southwest along the coast, with the
highest concentrations generally within 24 km of

the various headlands.

As mentioned previously, oil first entered the
Alaska Coastal Current about 30 March. By
2 April, the leading edge of the oil was west ofCape
Fairfield, centered about 16 km offshore. Although
most of the oil did not reach the coast, light oiling

was reported on Point Elrington, Cape Puget, and
Cape Junken. By 4 April, the leading edge of the

oil was south of the Chiswell Island group, from
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just off the headlands and extending a Httle more

than 18 km across the width of the coastal current.

This movement in the coastal current progressed

at a rate of about 10 to 13 km per day. Just west of

the Chiswell Island group, the bathymetric con-

tours become more complex, with a fairly large

bank extending south of the islands. In this area,

the coastal current is deflected offshore, and large

eddies tend to spin offbetween the current axis and

the shore (typically somewhere south of Granite

Cape). Floating oil followed these patterns, with

the majority deflected south and away from shore,

while a smaller portion tended to get caught up in

the eddies and mill around west of the Chiswell

Islands. By 7 April (day 15 of the spill), the leading

edge was about 32 km offshore, between Outer

Island and the Chiswell Islands, with widely scat-

tered oil patches and streamers occurring nearer

to the shore, west ofthe Chiswell Islands and south

of Granite Cape.

By 9 April, the oil's leading edge, which had

continued to move southwest, was about 56 km
south of Nuka Sound. From here, the oil could be

traced in a more or less continuous series of

streaks, streamers, and patches to Montague

Strait, a distance of about 161 km. Beyond that

point, the leading edge feathered out into broken

patches of scattered sheen. On windy days, this

process was exaggerated and the slick would ac-

tually appear to shrink; on calm days it would

extend, but never beyond Montague Strait as a

single, connected series of oil patches. Despite the

more or less continuous appearance of the oil up

to this time, over the segment of the Alaska

Coastal Current that contained floating oil, the

actual fraction of the siorface covered was very

small (a few percent). Thus, there were many thin

lines of floating oil separated by large areas of

clear water.

Beyond Nuka Sound, the oil was in individual

patches or streaks. A simple line could no longer

be followed out from Prince William Sound, and

reconnaissance becetme more difficult. Nonethe-

less, the amount of oil remaining in these scattered

patches, although often difficult to see from the air,

still represented significant hazards to offshore

birds, floating sea otters, and shorelines in the

event that it was blown ashore. The resulting bits

of oil were patchy and generally widely scattered,

with many relatively clear soceaa in between.

The coast between Prince William Sound and

the Barren Islands is composed of rugged head-

lands separated by leirge Qords. The coastal moun-

tains are sufficiently high to interact with large-

scale weather patterns, causing local variations in

the wind fields, which strongly affected the move-

ment and beaching ofthe oil. The most pronounced

of these small-scale weather patterns was the

down-fjord winds that developed routinely as

winds off the coast came from the south or south-

east. Under these conditions, the south or south-

east winds moved oil closer to shore and threat-

ened beaches. At the same time, winds blowing

down the larger bays (such as Resurrection Bay)

tended to keep oil out. In addition to wind effects,

fresh water that entered most :Qords near their

heads set up a two-layer circulation system, where

surface waters moved seaward and deeper waters

exhibited return flows into fjords. This reinforced

the tendency for oil to remain offshore and not

penetrate deeply into fjords.

Considering the nature of the Alaska Coastal

Current and the drainage, or offshore, winds and

currents within fjords, it wets likely that oil beach-

ing would be concentrated along offshore islands,

coastal headlands, and eastward-facing spits or

promontories. Relatively few coastal effects would

be expected within fjords. This weis generally what

occurred—all of the major ^ords showed little or no

oil moving into them, and offshore islands were

moderately to heavily oiled at some time (including

the Chiswell Island group south of Resurrection

Bay in the first week of April; then Hagget Island,

Rabbit Island, and Outer Island, south of Nuka
Bay; Eind the Chugach Islands near the western end

of the Kenai Peninsula in the second week in April).

Although most of the headlands were oUed to some

extent, many rewashed relatively quickly because

they were often subject to high-energy wave action.

A major patch or concentration of oil was blown

toward shore slightly west of Nuka Sound around

11 April. The eastward-facing spits and promonto-

ries showed heavy oiling in several instances; Gore

Point was one that acted like a scoop in the west-

ward drift and was heavily oiled. Under the influ-

ence of southeast winds, oil was also driven into

Tonsina Bay. In addition, Dicks Bay and Port Dick,

which are just west of Gore Point, received light-to-

moderate oiling during this period. These fjords are

not large enough to develop much protective drain-

age winds and circulation. During the next

few days, oil patches continued to move west and

come ashore. By 13 April, some of the western bays,

such as Rocky Bay zind Windy Bay (north of East

Chugach Island), also received light-to-moderate

amoimts of oiling.
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Barren Islands and Beyond Typically these patches were composed of tar-

balls, which are small pieces of mousse that vary

By the time oil from the T/V Exxon Valdez in size from less than 2.5 cm to nearly 1 m in

reached the Chugach Islands, it was in the form diameter. In some instances, strong surface con-

of widely scattered patches £m.d lines of sheen, vergence patterns in the currents (caused by

Fig. 9. Approximate mean current pattern used for trajectory analysis in Lower Cook Inlet and Upper Shelikof

Strait.
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freshwater mixing or wind shear) collected tar-

balls into streaks, where they coalesced and mixed

with other debris and flotsam to form a continuous

line of mousse. Widely scattered tarballs can also

coalesce along a beach and yield a continuous

band of mousse in the intertidal zone. By the

third week in April, scattered patches of oil were

moving between Afognak Island and the western

end ofthe Kenai Peninsula. This path includes the

Barren Islands, with the Kennedy Entrance to the

north and the Stevenson Entrance to the south.

As the Alaska Coastal Current moves beyond

the Barren Islands, it is deflected north, around

the end ofthe Kenai Peninsula, where it then flows

west, turns south ofCape Douglas, and then enters

Shelikof Strait (Fig. 9). A small part of the current

closest to the Kenai Peninsula shoreline actually

moves north along the coast and enters lower Cook

Inlet. In addition to this current structure, the

wind patterns in lower Cook Inlet tend to show

fjord-like behavior, and strong northerly winds are

common. Therefore, most of the oil passing the

Barren Islands moved along the Alaska Coastal

Current across the mouth of lower Cook Inlet and

into Shelikof Strait. Only a small fraction of the oil

could move north along the eastern side of lower

Cook Inlet.

As scattered oil patches moved across lower

Cook Inlet and into Shelikof Strait, another phys-

ical process affected the oil and caused behavior

that is of interest. This process was due to the

relatively large amounts of fresh water flowing out

of Cook Inlet which, in turn, cause a strong conver-

gence band that wraps around Cape Douglas and

extends down the northern side of Shelikof Strait.

This convergence zone was able to coalesce a good

deal of scattered oil, thereby appearing to reconsti-

tute the spill. More serious than the visual appear-

ance of a large band of oil was the fact that many
birds that raft up and sleep on the water dtiring

the night were also drawn into convergence lines

and mixed with the oil. This explains the sudden

appearance of leirge numbers of oiled birds along

the Katmai coast, particularly around Hallo Bay.

During the oil movement across lower Cook

Inlet and down Shelikof Strait, individual wind

patterns grounded a number of patches, resulting

in widely scattered light-to-moderate coastal ef-

fects. Once again, the heaviest shoreline effects

were seen on beach segments that faced the pre-

dominant currents and winds. This led to scat-

tered oil along the Katmai coast and a moderate

concentration at Cape Douglas. In April, however,

spotty shoreline oiling also took place on Afognak,

Raspberry, and Kodiak islands because of north-

erly winds.

By the time the renuiEtnts of the oil reached the

end of Shelikof Strait, they were so widely scat-

tered that only isolated tarballs could be found.

Currents generally turn south around the western

end ofKodiak Island, and some tcirball spatter was
seen on the Trinity Islands and eventually on

Chirikof Island. Along the coast of the Alaskan

Peninsula a small number of tarballs (about six)

were discovered in the Chignik area.

All of the oil that came to Kodiak Island did not

necessarily come in the AlEiska Coasted Current

and pass by lower Cook Inlet and Shelikof Strait.

Oil that moved offshore south of Nuka Sound was
seen to scatter and spread out in a number of

offshore eddies. These eddies generally mill around

over Portlock Bank; however, some mixing teikes

place with water of the Alaska Stream that runs

offshore along the shelf break south of Kodiak. It is

estimated that a small fraction of the oil followed

this route and may have been responsible for the

widely scattered tarbaJl spatter that was reported

along the southern coast of Kodiak Island.

Summary and Conclusions

No oil spill in recent U.S. history has been

studied as much as that of the T/V Exxon Valdez.

Moreover, these investigations and studies will

undoubtedly continue, and response personnel and

environmental scientists will be able to broaden

their knowledge about oil spills from these efforts.

It is also true that no oil spill in recent history

captured the attention of the press and public as

much as that of the T/V Exxon Valdez. As a result,

himdreds of reporters looking for stories and many
naive observers were seeing a major oil spill for the

first time. Unfortunately, information meinage-

ment during the height of a spill response has little

quality control. Thus, many misconceptions were

passed on, which left millions of readers and view-

ers overwhelmed with information that tended to

be more sensational than true. Although this hap-

pened in all areas of spill response, the greatest

problem for trajectory analysis and understanding

of the movement and spreading of the oil was the

false-positive sightings. On a daily basis, reports

of floating oil came in from dozens of sources.

Hundreds of overflight maps were prepared. Dur-

ing the course of the spill, ice, internal waves, kelp

beds, natural organics coming from kelp beds, pol-

len, plankton blooms, cloud shadows, and guano

washing off rocks were all reported at one time or
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another as oil. These, of course, were in addition to

the hundreds of reports of actual oU sightings, of

which there were a great deal. Press, television,

and news magazine accounts typically treated all

reports the same; the most conunon representation
of the spill that was presented to the public was a

continuous black blob extending from. Prince Wil-

liam Sound to somewhere in the Aleutian Islands.

It is easy to understand why the several hundred
million people who were interested in the spill and
had no other sources of information thought that

the spill looked like a 600-mile-long parking lot.

Faced with this kind of confusion, it is difficult

to get an accirrate picture of where the oil spill

moved and what it was like. There are several

techniques, however, that help. The first technique

is to concentrate on trained observers (as the spill

went on their numbers increased). The second

technique is to use computers and trajectory anal-

ysis routines that account for the oil movement due

to winds and currents. During a spill, such models

are used for actual forecasts, but after the fact,

they become very useful in a hindcast mode. This

technique uses both the observations and the com-

puter, neither of which is totally reliable. The
m^odel is run forward from the initial spill. Once or

several times each day it is checked against obser-

vations. If sighted oil patches are required to swim
upstream (or move against strong winds), then

they are treated as false positives. If, on the other

hand, the leading edge of the slick or individual

patches of oil are seen to outrun or lag behind the

computer projections, then the hydrodynamic cur-

rent estimates are suspect and the model is ad-

justed accordingly and rerun. The chronology and

coverage ofthe spill can be reconstructed in a fairly

reliable way with these methods.

A second advantage of using hindcast tech-

niques is that the computer models are quantita-

tive and will provide estimates of the actual

amoiints of oil that moved to various locations

throughout the spill history, which allow some-

thing like an oil budget to be approximated. Pre-

liminary results of such a process indicated that,

by 7 April or the end of the second week of the

spill, about 30% of the spill had evaporated within

Prince William Sound. An additional 40% was on

the beaches or in the intertidal zone, mostly on
Smith, Eleanor, Ingot, euid Knight islands, with
secondary amounts on Green and Latouche is-

lands. About 25% of the oil had passed through
Prince William Sound and extended in the Alaska
Coastal Current to south of the Chiswell Islands.

This left about 5% of the oil floating in Prince

William Sound. Beyond this time decreasing
amounts of floating oil were seen, primarily due
to the rewashing of the oiled shorelines.

InitiEd hindcasting studies have also been car-

ried out for the Gulf of Alaska portion of the spill

and indicate that only about 10% of the oil traveled

beyond the area around Gore Point; about 2% actu-

ally reached Shelikof Strait. These hindcast studies

are continuing, and more detailed results will even-

tually be available for the entire spill area.

To summarize the floating oil distribution: heavy
concentrations of floating oil were present in south-

west Prince William Sound for about 2 weeks; re-

duced amounts Qess by a factor of 10) were present
for about 2 more weeks. After that time, many light

sheens were reported, but the actual amounts of

floating heavy oil were small. In the Gulf of Alaska
during the first 2 weeks of April, scattered patches

of heavy oil were present slightly offshore between
Montague Island and the Chiswell Island group.

Between the Chiswell and Barren islands, even
more widely scattered patches and heavy shoreline

effects were seen in the area on both sides of Gore
Point. Beyond the Barren Islands, only widely scat-

tered patches ofmousse were observed around mid-
April. An exception was the strong convergence

zone south of Cape Douglas and in the eastern end
of Shelikof Strait, where bands ofmousse coalesced.

In these areas, shoreline effects were widely scat-

tered and generally light.
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ABSTRACT.—Surveys of sea otters (Enhydra lutris) conducted before, immediately

after, or at the time of the TA^ Exxon Valdez oil spill were used to guide otter capture

efforts and assess the immediate effects of the spill. Shoreline counts (by boat) of sea

otters in Prince William Sound in 1984 suggested that a minimum of 4,500 sea otters

inhabited nearshore waters of Prince William Sound. Areas of highest density within the

western portion of Prince William Sound included the Bainbridge Island area, Montague

Island, Green Island, and Port Wells. About 1,330 sea otters were counted from

helicopters along the coast of the Kenai Peninsula. Highest densities of sea otters were

found along the western end of the Kenai Peninsula. At Kodiak Island, about 3,500 sea

otters were counted in coastal surveys from helicopters. Highest densities of sea otters

were found in Perenosa Bay in northern Afognak Island, and in waters between Afogneik,

Kodiak, and Raspberry Islands. Along the Alaska Peninsula, about 6,500 sea otters were

counted between Kamishak Bay and Unimak Pass. Areas of concentration included the

Izembek Lagoon airea. False Pass, the Pavlof Islands, Hallo Bay, and Kujulik Bay. Line

transect surveys conducted offshore of the coastal strips indicate that at the time of the

surveys relatively high densities of sea otters existed offshore at Kodiak Island and along

the Alaska Peninsula, but not on the Kenai Peninsula.

At the time of the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, life Service initiated aerial surveys of sea otters to

great concern existed for the safety and health of identify concentrations of sea otters that might be

wildlife in the path ofthe spill. Sea otters {Enhydra at risk from the oil, and provide some direction to

lutris) were the source of much of this concern the oil spill response effort. We summarize data on

because they are one of the most susceptible ma- the relative abundance and distribution of sea

rine manunals to contamination from oil (Costa otters in the oil spill zone,

and KoojTnan 1982; Siniff et al. 1982; Geraci 1988;

Ralls et al. 198S) and they were the most abundant

marine mammal in the path of the oil. Methods
The size and distribution of sea otter popula-

tions are dynamic, particularly in geographic Sea otter surveys in Prince William Sound were

areas that are in the process of recolonization conducted from June through August in 1984 and

(Garshelis and Garshelis 1984; Garshelis et al. 1985. An 8-m open Boston Whaler was the primary

1986; Johnson 1987; Estes 1990). Unfortunately survey vessel. The survey vessel was run parallel

recent data on the number of sea otters in some to the coast, about 100 m offshore. One observer

areas affected by the oil spill did not exist before counted all sea otters between the vessel and

the spill. Therefore, shortly after the grounding of shore; another observer counted all sea otters out-

the tanker, biologists from the U.S. Fish and Wild- side the vessel, most of which were within 100 to
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200 m from shore. Most surveys were done when
wave height wais <0.3 m. If large groups of sea

otters were spotted in the distance, the survey boat

stopped to make accurate counts before the sea

otters dispersed at the vessel's approach. For addi-

tional details on methodologies for boat surveys in

Prince William Sound see Irons et al. (1988).

Sea otter surveys outside Prince William Sound
were conducted in early April through late May
1989 from a Bell 206 or Hughes 500 helicopter

fitted with either pop-out floats or fixed floats

(helicopters with pop-out floats were used prefer-

entially because of imrestricted visibility). Both
coastal and offshore line transect counts were con-

ducted. Two observers flew during each survey.

The surveys were flown in the direction that placed

the forward observer on the coastal side of the

helicopter. The helicopters flew parallel to the

coastline about 200 m offshore, at a constant speed

of 70 knots and an altitude of about 100 m. The
shoreside observer in the front seat was responsi-

ble for counting all sea otters between the helicop-

ter and shore. The rear observer counted all sea

otters beyond 200 m from shore. The pilot pointed

out sea otters directly on the flight path that may
have been missed by the observer in the rear seat.

The helicopter deviated from the coast to survey

offshore islands and rocks. Hover counts were con-

ducted on every 20th observation to account for

diving animeils. During hover counts, the helicop-

ter hovered or circled around the animal or group

of animals to obtain the highest total count for that

observation. The highest total count included the

initial number of sea otters counted plus any addi-

tional animals observed while hovering. In some
instances, hover counts were conducted at higher

altitudes to avoid scaring sea otters. Lcirge groups

of sea otters (>20) were circled to obtain the best

possible count. Consequently, adjustments due to

diving were not made for groups of more than

20 sea otters. Line transect surveys for sea otters

were conducted offshore (outside of 400 m) follow-

ing the guidelines in Bumham et al. (1980). Data
from the offshore line transect surveys are not

summarized here.

The fact that sea otters dive and escape detec-

tion complicates the analysis of sea otter survey

data. During boat surveys, the vessel speed was
sufficiently slow that many diving seas otters were

probably detected; nevertheless, some sea otters

were undoubtedly missed. For the helicopter

coastal counts, an average correction factor was
used to adjust all groups of sea otters with less

than 20 animals. Line transect data are not in-

cluded; therefore, the numbers presented in this

report are not population estimates.

For analysis. Prince William Sound was divided

into 15 regions of unequal size (see Irons et al.

1988). To estimate sea otter density, the number of

sea otters observed in each region was divided by
the number of kilometers of shoreline surveyed.

For areas outside Prince William Sovmd, the coast-

line was divided into segments based primarily on
shoreline features such as points of land, bays, and
lagoons. Wherever possible, the lengths of the seg-

ments were kept approximately equal. Densities of

sea otters for areas outside Prince William Sovmd
were calculated by dividing the total adjusted

nxmiber of sea otters for each segment by the

nvmiber of kilometers of shoreline in each segment.
In this paper, high density refers to more than
2.5 sea otters per kilometer. Moderate densities

are between 1.0 and 2.0 sea otters per kilometer.

Results

Within Prince William Soimd in 1984-1985, sea

otter densities varied from 0.2 to 2.7 sea otters per
kilometer of shoreline. High densities of sea otters

were found along the northwestern shore of

Montague Island, at Green Island, in Port Wells,

and in Orca Inlet (Fig. 1). Of those areas, only the
Montague-Green Island area was affected by oil

from the T/V Exxon Valdez. Areas with moderate
densities of sea otters that were affected by oil

included the Port Bainbridge and the Unakwik
Inlet areas, although only a small portion of the

latter area was affected. Irons et al. (1988) counted
4,509 sea otters from boats in Prince William
Sound in 1984—1985. The number of sea otters

counted in 1984-1985 in areas that were oil-

affected in some way was 2,500.

Sm:^ey techniques used by Irons et al. (1988)
were not designed to sample offshore areas that

might be occupied by sea otters. In one such area
near Cordova, Monnett and Rotterman (1989)
counted 3,500 sea otters from fixed-winged Eiir-

craft; many of these otters were associated with
intertidal haul outs in Orca Inlet.

Densities of sea otters on the Kenai Peninsula,

as determined from helicopter surveys at the time
of impact of oil from the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill

in April 1989, ranged from 0.0 to 4.6 sea otters per
kilometer. High densities were found on the west-

em end of the Kenai Peninsula near Seldovia and
English Bay (Fig. 2). Those areas received little or

no effect from the oil spill. Three areas ofmoderate
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Fig. 1. Densities of sea otters (nvunber

per kilometer of coastline) in Prince

William Soimd in 1984-1985.

SEA OTTER DENSITY

O o
1.0 - 2.0 0.5 1.0 0.0 - 0.5

sea otter density were identified on the Kenai

Peninsula: Whidbey Bay on the eastern end of the

Kenai Peninsula, Chugach and Windy bays, and

the greater Port Chatham area. While all three

areas are considered within the oil spill zone, only

the Chugach and Windy bays area was heavily

Eiffected by oil. Densities of sea otters for other

areas on the Kenai Peninsula ranged from 0.0 to

0.78 sea otters per kilometer. About 1,330 sea

otters were counted on the Kenai Peninsula during

the spring survey, and all were potentially at risk

from oil.

Densities of sea otters in the Kodiak Archipel-

ago ranged from 0.0 to 4.4 sea otters per kilometer.

Nine regions had high densities, including Per-

enosa Bay in Northern Afognak Islzmd, and eight

coastal segments in waters between Kodiak, Rasp-

berry, and Afognak islemds east to Spruce Island

(Fig. 3). Moderate sea otter densities were foiind

on the west side ofAfognak Island, and in Seal Bay

on northern Afognak, Kazakof Bay on southern

Afognak Island, Kizhuyak Bay on northern Kodiak
Island, northern Chiniak Bay, and Sptridon Bay in

western Kodiak Island. Regions that were hardest

hit by oil included Shuyak Island, the western side

of Afognak Island, Kupreanof Strait, and the bays

on the northwestern part of Kodiak Island (Gait

and Payton 1990). About 3,500 sea otters were

counted in the Kodiak Archipelago during the

spring 1989 survey; all were considered at risk.

On the Alaska Peninsula, high densities (within

the range of those observed along the Kenai Pen-

insula and in the Kodieik Archipelago) were found

at Hallo Bay south of Cape Douglas, near Kujulik

Bay east of Chignik, north of the Shumagin
Islands, in the Pavlof Islands, and in Bechevin Bay
north of False Pass (Figs. 4 and 5). The highest

densities of sea otters observed during the spring

1989 survey were found along the Alaska Penin-

sula. Densities were as high as 25.5 sea otters per

kilometer. Densities of sea otters in excess of 14.0

per kilometer were found at False Pass, Amak
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RELATIVE ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTION
Of SEA OTTERS ON THE KENAI PENINSULA

SPRING 1989 HELICOPTER SURVEYS

NO OTTERS OBSEKVKD

WITHIN COASTAL AREA

OPS! RVED COASTAL OTTER DENSITY^S
AS NUMIiER PER LIN'EAR KILOMETER

'J Chugach Ba 5.1! 5

(rONTINUOliS SCALE)

Fig. 2. Densities of sea otters (number per kilometer of coastline) along the Kenai Peninsula in April 1989.

Islgind, and near Izembek Lagoon (Fig. 5). Oil, in

the form of a thick mousse, was foimid scattered

along the coastline of the Alaska Peninsula south

to the Chignik area (Gait and Payton 1990). Not
one of the beaches southwest of Chignik was oiled.

About 6,500 sea otters were counted during the

spring 1989 survey along the Alaska Peninsula,

including the southern half of Kgimishak Bay, all

of Unimak Island, and the north side of the Alaska

Peninsula to Izembek Lagoon. Within the portion

of the Alaska Peninsxila that was affected by oil,

about 2,500 sea otters were counted that were

potentially at risk.

Discussion

The surveys conducted around the time of the

T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill met the principal objec-

tive for which they were intended, that is, to iden-

tify concentrations of sea otters to help guide the

response effort. About 15,800 sea otters were
counted in the survey area during boat and helicop-

ter surveys. As stated earlier, the mmibers pre-

sented here are not population estimates. They
cannot be used eis pop\ilation estimates because it

is likely that some sea otters were missed during

the surveys and because offshore survey data are

not included in the analysis. Strip sampling, which
was used in this study, assumes that all animals in

the search area were cotmted. This assumption is

rarely fulfilled for most censuses of wildlife popula-

tions, particularly diving marine mammals. Al-

though an attempt was made to limit sm^eys to the

best conditions, factors such as weather, sea state,

glare, observer capability, avoidance or repvilsion of

the survey emimal, survey creift, and survey speed
all resulted in missed animaJs. No analyses have
been completed yet to correct the data for any of

these factors. During helicopter surveys, observers
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RElATiVE ABUNDANCE AND DiSTRIBUTiO

Of SEA OTTERS ! N K D S A K ALASKA

S P R ! N G 19 3 9 H E L 1 C P T t R SURVEYS

OBSERVED CO\STU OTTER DENSlTY^S

AS NUMBER PER LINEAR KILOMETER

I Bay

NO OTTERS OBSERVED
WITHIN rO^STAL AREA

V AREA NOT Sl'RVEVED

Fig. 3. Densities of sea otters (number per kilometer of coastline) in the northern Kodiak Archipelago in April 1989.

attempted to correct for animals that were diving missed. No attempt was made to correct the boat

by conducting periodic hover covmts; however, sin- data for diving sea otters. Although some diving sea

gle animals that were imderwater were always otters were missed during boat surveys, the prob-
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WITHIN rOASTAL AKE'l

OBSERVED COASTAL OTTER DENSITY'S
AS NUMBER PER LINEAR KILOMETER

5.11 5

(fONTINlJOUS SCALE

Fig. 4. Densities of sea otters (number per kilometer of coastline) along the Alaska Peninsula from Chignik to
Keimishak Bay in spring 1989.

lem of missing diving sea otters was probably not

as severe from boats as from helicopters because of

the slower survey speeds of boats. Many sea otters

inhabit some offshore (>400 m from shore) areas.

This is particularly true of broad shallow areas

such as the Sandman Reefs near the Shumagin

Islands (an area that permits sea otters to feed far

offshore) and areas like the Kodiak Archipelago,

where large nimibers of sea otters are frequently

found resting over deep water several kilometers

from shore (Drummer et al. 1990, DeGange and

Monson, unpublished data). Because offshore areas

that may contzdn even low densities of sea otters

are extensive, surveys designed to sample only

inshore waters m^ay miss large numbers of sea

otters.

Based on the timing of recovery of sea otter

carcasses during the oil spill response and the

nimnber of carcasses recovered from major geo-

graphic locations, it seems that the effects of the

T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill on sea otters were most
acute in Prince William Sound and Eilong the Kenai

Peninsula (DeGeinge and Lensink 1990). Several

areas with moderate and high densities of sea

otters were affected by the spill. At the time of the

spill, these areas were occupied primarily by fe-

males, meiny of which were pregnant or lactating.

The Green Island area of Prince William Sound
was identified before the oil spill as an important

region for pup rearing. Although some high-den-

sity habitat was affected by the spill, survey data

indicate that the effects of the spill on sea otter

populations could have been worse, particxilarly if

the oil had gone to Orca Inlet near Cordova, or if

high-density habitat at Kodiak Island and on the

Alaska Peninsula had been more severely affected.

Populations of sea otters at Kodiak Island and on

the Alaska Peninsula were somewhat protected
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RELATIVE ABUNDANCE AND DISTRIBUTIO

Of SEA OTTERS ON THE ALASKA P E N I N^i^

SPRING 198 9 HELhCOPIEK S U K \LI-Ys

NO 0TTKR8 OBSERVED

WITHIN COASTAL AREA
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OBSERVED COASTAL OTTER DENSITY'S
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Fig. 5. Densities of sea otters (number per kilometer of coastline) along the Alaska Peninsula from Chignik to

Unimak Pass in spring 1989.

from the oil spill by their dist£ince from Bligh Reef

(and hence the £imount of time it took oil to travel

there), and the weathered state of the oil (it seems

that weathered oil did not affect sea otters as

severely as freshly spilled crude oil; DeGange and

Lensink 1990; Gait and Payton 1990).

The T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill demonstrated

that our knowledge of the number of sea otters in

various portions of south-central Alaska that po-

tentially were at risk from oil was inadequate both

from the perspective of guiding a response and for

assessing damages. The most complete survey in-

formation available before the spill for Prince Wil-

liam Sound was 4 to 5 years old. Very little infor-

mation was available for the Kenai Peninsula, the

Kodiak Archipelago, and the Alaska Peninsula.

Censusing sea otters is an inexact science. There-

fore, as part of future oil spill contingency plgin-

ning, we recommend that survey designs for sea

otters, tailored for specific geographic areas, be in

place. The T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill also made
clear the need to frequently monitor populations of

sea otters at greatest risk from oil. Surveys must
be done with sufficient frequency and precision to

statistically track changes in the distribution and
abundance of sea otter populations. A survey of

this kind should include the population of sea

otters in Prince William Sound and anywhere else

that oil-related development and transport occurs

within thefr range.
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Role of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in the

Sea Otter Rescue

by

K. Bayha

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1011 E. Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

ABSTRACT.—The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service is responsible for sea otter (Enhydra

lutris) management and, as trustee agency for the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, was
responsible for overseeing the sea otter rescue effort. The Service's goals for the effort

were to provide assistance as requested to Exxon Company, U.S.A., and its contractors,

ensure that those engaged in sea otter capture were covered by appropriate permits,

monitor efforts of Exxon and its contractors to ensure they were commensurate with the

threat to sea otter populations, and balance the public's demand for maximum effort to

rescue sea otters with the ecological and practical realities. The decision to launch a

rescue effort was not automatic. There were internal discussions where the pros and cons

were expressed. It was recognized from the outset that from an ecological viewpoint the

several hundred otters that might be salvaged would be insignificant. But because sea

otters stimulate such strong emotional reactions in most people, public demand for

animjJ rescue was high. Available data on the sea otters' ability to cope with oil

contamination was scant. Therefore, it was decided to proceed and document the effort.

This symposium and the proceedings represent the culmination of that decision.

One question asked of me during the spill re-

sponse, by a citizen working at one of the sea otter

(Enhydra lutris) centers, deserved a better an-

swer thein I gave at the time. She asked, "Why does

the Fish cind Wildlife Service get to make all the

decisions concerning the fate of the rehabilitated

sea otters?"

The Marine Mammal Protection Act gives the

Service the responsibility for conservation of sea

otters in Alaska. Implementing regulations of this

act authorize the Service to designate persons to

collect, clean, and rehabilitate sea otters for "...sci-

entific resectrch, public display, or enhancing the

survival or recovery of a species or stock."

During the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, the U.S.

Coast Guard provided the Federal on-scene coordi-

nator, who was the ultimate Federal decision

maker. In a non-FederaJ spill—such as the T/V

Exxon Valdez incident—where the spiller accepts

responsibility for the response, the Service's re-

sponse role is to provide reconmiendations on ac-

tions needed to protect fish and wildlife resources

to the Regional Response Team and ultimately to

the Federal on-scene coordinator, and to monitor

the wildlife rescue and rehabilitation progrcmi con-

ducted by the responsible party (Stieglitz 1990).

In support of the Alaska Regional Response

Team (ARRT), the Service sent personnel to Valdez

on 24 March to provide technical advice through

the Department of the Interior's (DOI) on-scene

representative. On 25 March, after consultation

with the Service's on-scene representative, the

DOI on-scene representative met with Exxon Com-
pany, U.S.A., staff and recommended that Exxon
obtain a sea otter expert to implement a rescue

effort if needed.

R. Davis of Sea World Marine Research Institute

(formerly Hubbs Marine Research Center) wais

identified in the ARRT Wildlife Protection Guide-

lines (developed in 1988 by a special interest group

and interagency teetm) as an expert in cleaning,

transporting, and rehabilitating sea otters (Alaska
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Regional Response Team 1988). Exxon, which had
accepted responsibiUty for spill response activities,

contracted with the institute (and later directly

with Davis and T. M. Williams) for sea otter rescue

and rehabilitation. Davis arrived in Valdez on 27

March.

Because of the emergency, Davis and his desig-

nees were given verbal authorization by the

Service's on-scene spill coordinator. A letter of au-

thorization was later issued by the Service jjermit-

ting R. Davis and "...others with appropriate skill

and trgdning operating imder your direct supervi-

sion..." to capture, transport, wash, treat, rehabili-

tate, Eind hold sea otters until they were ready for

release (Stieglitz 1989). This permit also included

performing necropsies on sea otters that died dur-

ing rehabilitation. Davis launched the first capture

boat on 29 March.

On 30 March, Davis requested Service assis-

tance in capturing sea otters, a process that will

be described further in papers that follow. The
Service's goals in the overall sea otter response

effort were to:

(1) help mobilize a capture effort as quickly as

possible,

(2) monitor the overedl capture effort Eind ensure

that safe procedures were used,

(3) monitor the rehabilitation of sea otters,

(4) release rehabilitated sea otters to cleein-water

habitats,

(5) authorize the transfer to aquariums of any sea

otters that were found to be unfit for release,

thereby filling pending requests for sea otters

for display and educationed purposes, and

(6) learn as much as possible from this first major

oil spill in sea otter habitat.

As the Federal agency charged with manage-

ment of Alaskan sea otters, the Service was respon-

sible for overseeing the rescue program and moni-

toring the performance of all personnel engaged in

the rescue effort. Our monitoring was to ensure

that the activities of Exxon's contractors were con-

sistent with the Marine Mammsd Protection Act,

commensurate with the threat to the sea otter

population, and at the same time responsive to

public concern. This was not a simple task.

As indicated in the paper by DeGemge et al.

(1990), the portion of the Alaskan sea otter popula-

tion in the path of the oil spill was but a small

fraction of the statewide population. Overall, the

Alaska sea otter population was large and hegdthy.

We knew that from a biological perspective a rescue

effort was not justified purely on the basis of pre-

venting widespread population depletion or pro-

tecting the gene pool.

But sea otters evoke strong emotions among
humans, possibly because many of their behaviors

resemble ours. Indeed, Aleut legend holds that the

sea otter is the brother of man. For much of the

public, particularly those firom California, where
the sea otter is designated as "threatened" under
the Endangered Species Act, the sea otter is sym-
bolic of people's concern for the marine environ-

ment. Fhiblic demand for a rescue was intense from
the very beg^inning and was sustained far longer

than anticipated. To a large degree, I believe this

demand was part of the atonement for the human
insiilt to nature embodied in the oil spill. We simply

felt we had to do all that could be done for the

unfortunate animals affected by the spill.

How much of a rescue effort was enough became
a matter of balancing biological constraints and
issues as well as interpreting the public interest. As
the oil spill moved out of Prince William Sound,

threatening additioneJ sea otter habitat, public con-

cern did not wane. Rescue efforts were expanded to

include the Kenai Peninsula and then the waters of

the Kodiak Archipelago and Alaska Peninsula. Ad-
ditionally, logistics became more difficult as dis-

tances from the location of oiled otters to Valdez

increased and the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Cen-
ter became overcrowded. Thus, the Service took a
strong position that a second rehabilitation center

was needed in Seward.

Plans for releasing the first rehabilitated sea

otters were complicated by feeirs that they may
have contracted disease in captivity and that their

release might constitute a threat to sea otters in the

wild. Therefore, the Service directed that prere-

lease centers be built to house rehabilitated sea

otters until it was determined that disease was not

likely to be a problem, and it was safe to release

them. FVerelease centers were established in Val-

dez and Little Jakolof Bay.

These aspects of the sea otter rescue effort will

be explored in more depth in the papers that

follow. Perhaps it is sufficient for me to say at this

time that the Service took its responsibilities very

seriously. If we seemed either too cautious or too

aggressive, it should be remembered that we had
the responsibility, but not unlimited authority.

The Service needed to persuade those financially

responsible and legally in charge of the oil spill

response of the necessary steps. Writes W. O.

Stieglitz (1990): "The relationship between the

Service and Exxon was undoubtedly awkward,
with roles £md responsibilities often confused or
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controversial. To some extent, this is inevitable

when a Federal agency oversees, without any tein-

gible authority, the work of a private corpora-

tion...the Service should clarify in the National

Contingency Plan the difference between trustees

and spiller and the difference in response between

federalized and non-federalized spills."

The Service also has a responsibility to ensure

that we learn as much as possible from this pre-

cedent-setting experience. This symposium is one

of the key steps in fulfilling that responsibility.

The Service's Alaska regional director has al-

ready committed to revising the Service's oil spill

contingency plan. We anticipate that many recom-

mendations that evolved from our experience in

the sea otter response effort, and that are articu-

lated in the proceedings of this symposium, will

find a place in that revised plan.
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ABSTRACT.—Sea otters (Enhydra lutris), like other marine mammals but miJike other

resident species of wildlife, are managed by Federal agencies, not by the State of Alaska.

Much of the habitat essential to the sea otter population is State-owned tidal and
submerged lands. It was this nearshore habitat in Prince William Sound and adjacent

parts of the Gulf of Alaska that was most severely affected by the T/V Exxon Valdez oil

spill. Three State resource agencies were involved in response to the spill—the Alaska
Department of Environmental Conservation, Alaska Depaiiznent of Natural Resources,

and Alaska Department of Fish emd Game (ADF&G). The ADF&G had a particular

interest in sea otters because its charge is the conservation and management of fish and
wildlife and their habitats. The Division of Habitat of the ADF&G participated in the

development of the Alaska Regional Response Team's Wildlife Protection Guidelines for

Alaska, which were used in establishing the sea otter rescue program. The Division of

Habitat evaluated the importance of habitats and effects of the spill on them, and made
recommendations for mitigating measures and cleanup priorities and techniques. The
ADF&G Division of Wildlife Conservation conducted on-site evaluations of the

distribution of oil and its effects on marine wildlife during the spill, and made
recommendations for mitigation and cleanup. The staff of the ADF&G were not directly

involved in the sea otter capture and rehabilitation efforts, but were consulted regarding

whether to implement the program and during the development of the sea otter release

strategy. Particular concerns of the ADF&G in regard to the release of rehabilitated sea

otters were the need to ensure that released sea otters did not introduce disease into wild

populations, the selection of appropriate areas for release, and the need to adequately

monitor the fate of released animals.

In Alaska State government, three agencies resources other than fish and wildlife. The Alaska
share the responsibility for conservation and man- Department of Environmental Conservation
agement of natural resources. The Alaska Depart- (ADEC) is charged with protection of air, land, and
ment of Natural Resources is charged with man- water quality, and prevention of environmental

agement of land and waters owned by the State, contamination. The Alaska Department of Fish

and with the development and conservation of and Game (ADF&G) is charged with the mainte-
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nance, development, and enhancement of Alaska's

fish and wildlife resources.

When Alaska became a State in 1959, the

ADF&G assumed management responsibility for

all resident species of fish and wildlife, including

sea otters (Enhydra lutris). The primary objectives

of the ADF&G's sea otter management program

were to assist in the repopulation of vacant sea

otter habitat, investigate basic sea otter biology

Eind ecology, and determine the effects of harvest-

ing on high-density sea otter colonies (Cedkins and

Schneider 1985). Much of this work was done in

cooperation with personnel from the U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service (Kenyon 1969).

With passage of the Marine Mammal Protection

Act in 1972, management authority for sea otters

was transferred to the Service. However, because

of the availability of experienced staff, and because

the State was considering a request for return of

marine mammal management, the ADF&G con-

tinued a limited program of sea otter research.

Those efforts provided some of the baseline data

on sea otter distribution and abundance in areas

that were later affected by the TA^ Exxon Valdez

oil spill (Pitcher 1975; Schneider 1976, 1979).

Response to the TA^ Exxon
Valdez Oil Spill

Sea otters spend much of their lives in the

coastal zone, where they haul out in or near the

intertidal zone and swim, feed, and socialize in

nearshore waters. Much of the habitat essential to

the sea otter population is State-owned tided and

submerged lands; this was the habitat most se-

verely affected by the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill.

State agencies, therefore, had a major role in re-

sponding to the spill.

When the T/V Exxon Valdez ran aground in

Prince William Sound, the ADEC became the lead

State agency for responding to the oil spill. Be-

cause the ADEC was one of the few agencies that

maintained staff and offices in Valdez, its role was

especially essential in the hours and days inmiedi-

ately after the spill. Personnel from the ADEC
were onboard the T/V Exxon Valdez within 3 h of

the time it ran aground, and they attempted to

ensure that Alyeska Pipeline Service Company
and Exxon Company, U.S.A., carried out the oil

spill contingency plan. The ADEC provided initial

aircraft support for personnel from many different

agencies; it also medntained a full-time public in-

formation office whose staff provided current and

accvirate reports on the spill and its effects.

As soon as they were notified of the spill, the

ADF&G sent staff to Valdez. Personnel from the

Division of Habitat provided information on the

location of iraportant habitats and wildlife concen-

trations to the Alaska Regional Response Team
(RRT) and others. The Division of Habitat staff

participated in relevemt working groups £m.d com-

mittees to try to mitigate the effects ofthe spill and

cleanup on fish and wildlife and their habitats. At

the time of the spill, the ADF&G research vessel

Montague was operating in FVince William Sound.

Personnel from the ADF&G Division of Habitat,

Division of Wildlife Conservation, and Division of

Commercial Fisheries boarded the Montague on

25 March 1989 and began tracking the movements
of the oil and assessing its initial effects. The
Montague, which was later replaced by the Reso-

lution, provided essential logistics for the ADF&G
and Service researchers during the initial phase of

the spill. The ADF&G personnel continued to mon-

itor, report on, and mitigate effects on wildlife

throughout the spill and cleanup efforts.

Involvement With the Sea
Otter Rescue and Release

On 24 March 1989, the ADF&G representative

of the Wildlife FVotection Working Group of the

Alaska RRT consulted with personnel from the

Department of Interior (DOI) regarding measures

necessary for wildlife protection. On 25 March,

DOI's on-scene representative, with the concur-

rence of the ADF&G, met with Exxon staff and

recommended that Exxon hire a sea otter expert to

come to Valdez and evaluate whether to initiate a

rescue effort, and to implement the rescue pro-

gram, if necessary. This recommendation led to the

decision to initiate the sea otter rescue program.

The ADF&G's Division of Wildlife Conservation

is the State agency with responsibility for conser-

vation and management of wildlife populations.

Because sea otters are managed by the Service,

Division of Wildlife Conservation staff did not

work directly on the sea otter rescue and rehabili-

tation efforts. However, they regularly reported on

the location of oil and oiled wildlife and assisted in

the collection, transport, and processing of affected

animals. For example, when staff aboard the Res-

olution sighted the first oil in Gibbon Anchorage

on 30 March, they contacted Valdez to suggest that

sea otter capture crews be sent to the area. Sea
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otter rescue efforts began in Gibbon Anchorage on

31 March.

The Service consulted with the ADF&G during

development of a strategy for the release of reha-

bilitated sea otters. The ADF&G raised a concern

regarding the possibility that released animals

could transmit disease to wild sea otters or to other

species. (Similar concerns were expressed in re-

gard to the release of rehabilitated birds and
seals.) Those concerns were based on well-docu-

mented experiences with disease transmission in

terrestrial mammals (Choquette et al. 1961), and
they were reinforced by a recent outbreak of dis-

temper virus in European harbor seals, Phoca

vitulina (Osterhaus et al. 1988). Although the risk

of spreading disease was recognized as slight, ex-

perts agreed that it was not possible to certify that

animals were free from disease before their re-

lease. Because large numbers of sea otters sur-

vived in the general region affected by the spill,

and because the number of animals to be released

was so small that it would probably not enhance

population recovery, the State recommended that

rehabilitated otters be kept permanently in captiv-

ity. If this most conservative approach could not be

taken, the ADF&G recommended that animals be

carefully screened for disease before release. If

rehabilitated sea otters were not going to be kept

in captivity, the ADF&G staff recommended that

they be released in areas where \ocal populations

were below carrying capacity, and where they

would not exacerbate existing conflicts with fish-

eries. Possible release areas identified were Wash-

ington and Oregon, which had previously received

transplem.ts of sea otters from. Alaska, and British

Columbia, which had been developing plans for a

sea otter transplant. Izembek Lagoon, Unimak
Island, Unalaska Island, and the Yakutat area

were identified as f)otential release locations in

Alaska. Finally, the ADF&G recognized that if

rehabilitated sea otters were to be released, it was
essential that they be monitored to determine their

fate. In this regard, the State was fully supportive

of Service plans to implant radio-tags or otherwise

mark sea otters before their release.
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Press Interest in Sea Otters Affected by the T/V Exxon Valdez
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ABSTRACT.—For the Federal agency with responsibility for mEinagement and welfare

of the sea otter (Enhydra lutris), as well as for scientists and volunteers devoted to

studying and caring for it, the TA^ Exxon Valdez oil spill transformed a biological species

that was relatively unknown by the general public into a media icon. The

anthropomorphic character of the sea otter helped it become a powerful symbol of the oil

spill that was one of the world's top news stories of the year and one of the top

environmental stories of the decade. The nature and extent of the press attention

generated by the sea otters often led to strong public reactions to sea otter-related

activities and decisions. Responding to and anticipating those reactions posed

substantial challenges that affected the sea otter response effort in several ways.

Scientists and managers who may be involved in future sea otter research and

msinagement activities should be prepared to recognize the sea otter's strong, new

identity. That identity can be expected to generate a much higher level of public scrutiny

of sea otter activities than in the prespill days, and future sea otter contingency planning

should include adequate public information resources to respond to that scrutiny.

The Sea Otter, the Oil Spill, ^^"^ °^^^^ °^ ^^^ ^°''i'^'^ p^^^^^ ^y *^« ^^^^^ ^^-
__ T-» 1 J ^s"" °f t^^ mass media, this identity came to serve

and the Press: Background
^^ ^ powerful symbol in many of the accounts and

"... if one image standi out in the aftermath of
discussions of the world's most highly publicized

Americas worst oil spill, it is of these once-healthy environmental disaster. Furthermore, that iden-

animals rubbing their eyes and grooming their fur
tity became an unexpected and important player

in a futile attempt to rid their coats of slimy crude ^ sea ott^r-related decisions and activities.

oil'— Chicago Tribune, 9 April 1989. (Fig. 1)
I briefly examine the phenomenon behmd the

Before 24 March 1989, the sea otter (Enhydra creation of this identity and how that identity

lutris), a marine mammal nearly extinct at the Pl^y^d a role m decisions and activities after the

turn of the century, swam peacefully in the coastal oil ^pill. Several questions about sea otter-related

waters of southern Alaska, enjoying little recogni- efforts and public interest in them establish the

tion from the general public. In the weeks and framework for discussion. Those questions are

months after that date, when millions of gallons of What is the level of the interest in sea otters of the

oil spilled into Prince William Sound, this fuzzy, oil spill? How did the sea otter come to generate

charismatic animal became the subject of an in- thatlevelof interest? What were some ofthe effects

tense rescue, rehabilitation, and research effort, of that interest? What are the future ramifications

and in the process gained a new identity. Forged in of that interest?
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U^. bureaucracy halts

rescuers of sea otters

By Cawy Bukro
ChJC«go TnOuft*
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Uwi iJut prohibtt hjnrfm| of the
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of il^y erode o<L
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woitiiq roand the dock m tn uo-

pncsdcntsd tSon to aidi tbe ot-

ten tod brisf them to the Wildlift

ReiCTie Ceoter in ViJdei to be

denied and fed.

Sea otters—onJy 47 of ttu: 82

rescued animaii nave survived

—

and bird! h*« been tept in the

center lince reicue operaiioni

betan two weelu i«o. On Saturday,

a separate ceaiter was to open to

handle 96 more otten.

But juit^ ",1
bngiutf,

yo more ortcn.

ixit aj thinp bc$an to look

The volunteer retcue hia been

earned out mainly by 28 boiu
from the "moiquito fleet" of funer-

men from the port of Cordova,
who have been the moo enectjve

force t^ainu the oil ipilL

Kelly Weaveriini, who own» t

bootstore in Cordova, orjuuzed
the ouer rocuc notilla.

-We have J8 boan and 100 peo-

ple," uid Weavtriiia. a lanky man
wearing a black beard and a

camoudaae jadcet-

The fiUKTmen art cmitM wrth

reeovertnj many of the 8i otun
that have been broufht to the ani-

mal rescue center.

"It's better to caetun tbem than

leave them there," Wea*«(in» laid.

"They nt on the iixio, yuormnf
thenuelva, tjyini to tet the od dot

of thor fur,'' he added, demon-
siraiing by rvbbtci hia fijta over ma

face and cheK.

"They'll jujt not watchini what

u goini on. Cuching them ia not a

problem. Some were very oiled and

not moving very fUL"
McGillivny conceded that the

fishermen't netting of the anijtuii

IS the "cujtomary' way to caicn

them. But be mauitained tl^m
some caiea the onen "are OCTCT

olT in their own environment than

being ttresied by people who are

not qualified to do ihu.

Even after their rocue, the lea
DiYid McCHnivmry, Odd taoa-

viaoT for tbe Fob and WikjUfe Ser-

vice in Anchoray, confirtoed that

the service h«l ocdered vohmuai
to leave the otlcn alone bemiir
hamilen tieed a WenI permit.

"To collect and handle otten
properly, voo BMd pncer traming

andbaMea," bem 'it i> in the

otter's ben mann to be handled

by the proper people. You have to

know how to BandJa then witbout

injury, and provide proper care."

"When I beard that. 1 went
ihroi^ tbe roof," nod Dan Ltwo.

Valdex regionaJ supcrviior for tbe

Alaska Department of Environ.

mental Comervanon.
"If there ii anything left to save

out there in Pnnce Wtlliam Sound,

It is our wildlife," he said. "If we

drag our feet, in two woeki nothing

cm be done."

Fig. 1. TT.S. bureaucracy halts rescuers of sea otters,'

Chicago Tribune, 9 April 1989.

How Much Interest?

Within hours after it occurred on 24 March
1989, print and broadcast media carried accounts

of the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill in local (Alaska)

media. When the size of the spill and the fact that

it would take a hea'vy toll on wildlife and a pristine

environment became apparent, the story quickly

became national and international in scope, and by

25 March it was reported in media accounts world-

wide. From the earliest accounts, sea otters were
reported as being among the victims. Press inter-

est and consequently public interest expanded dur-

ing the following weeks eind months.

Because of the large number of players in the
response scenario, press queries deluged virtually

every agency and organization that might have
some light to shed on developments. Though no
accovmt exists of the total number of press queries
generated, the Anchorage press office of the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service recorded more than 460
press queries that were related to the otters and
the spill in the 6 months after the spill. Compared
with a previous annual rate of about 140 queries

on all topics per year, press interest in the spill and
sea otters accounted for a 600% increase above the
normal rate of interest in Service activities in

Alaska. This total did not include the many queries
received by the Service or Department of the Inte-

rior (DOI) employees on the scene in the four field

stations of Valdez, Seward, Homer, and Kodiak or

other offices in Anchorage.

As an indication of the international interest,

the following coiontries were among those that sent
queries:

• United States: All major national broadcast
and print news organizations, scores of other
newspapers, magazines, and broadcast
outlets

• Great Britain: Reuters News Agency, London
Times, British Broadcasting Corporation

• Canada: Numerous newspapers, radio sta-

tions, Canadian Broadcasting Corporation

• Australia: Australian Broadcasting Corp-
oration

• Japan: Asahi Shimbun, Tokyo Broadcasting
Station

• Soviet Union: Novosti Press Agency
• West Germany: Stem, Geo, Springer News
Agency

At the end of 1989, an Associated Press poll of

editors and news directors identified the oil spiU
as the third most important news story in the
world for the year (Fig. 2). According to the poll, it

was eclipsed only by the disintegration of commu-
nism in Europe, and nearly tied with the crushing
of China's Tiananmen Square prodemocracy
movement. The spill was rated higher than the San
Francisco earthquake, the war on drugs. Hurri-
cane Hugo, and Zsa Zsa Gabor's traffic ticket. In
their editions of 31 December 1989, both the An-
chorage Times £ind the Anchorage Daily News
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1-6 Sunday, December jI, 1SS9, The Anchorage Tin

NA^ilOlSlymOKIil)^

1989 in review

Fig. 2. "Commvinist breakdown tops
'89 stories," Anchorage Times,
31 December 1989.

Communist breakdown tops '89 stories

The overwhelming story of 1989 was the

disuiiegra'Jon of communism in Easiem
Europe and Mikhail S. Gorbachev's efforts

[0 lead the Sciet Union into a freer society,

according to a poll of Associated Press
newspaper editors and broadcast news di-

3.256 points, almost
ries that finished ;
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'

The decline of c
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1,225; the international drug war, 1,061; Hur-
ncane Hugo. 335; government ethics, in-

cluding scandals mvoUmg the Department
of Housing and Urban Development and the

Penlagori, 751, the federal bailout of savings
nvictioi

Iran-Contra affair, 511,

the top 10 included the Malta suinmit; the

crash of United Flight 232 and the skill of its

crew in sa\-mg 1S4 lives; the co^\^ctio^ and
jigellstJii "

iah Kuhollah Y

ing a

lety. ,

n gove
.f the

guard. In Poland, Solidarity
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the West to try to pull the country out of

poverry.

In the So\7ei Union. Gorbachev had to

e of change while he struggled

to impro\e the economy
West, But
pressed for

VI Ui 1

republic

ind and third, the

independence. East.-V

derwent change, leadii

ver had happened to "tt-v-ondenng wh

2. Beijing was hosting the first Chinese-

Soviet summit in 30 years, but the hisionc

In L^e poll, 315 editors and news directors

ranked the stories. A firsi-place vole earned
a story 10 points and a lO-Ji-place listing one

Late-developing stories were not on the

ballots, which were due by Dec. 15, five daj-s

For seven weeks, the hun-

ocojpied by thousands o( de-

moastraiors, demanding
greater democracy and hu-

For seven weeks, the govern-

ment had responded with lol-

Then, at 2 a.m. Sunday.

June 4, barely two weeks
after Gortiachev left Beijing,

a convoy of trucks accompa-
nied by 10,000 foot soldiers of

the People's Liberation

Army swept through the

s and opened fire on the

rowds.

By 5 a

charred hulks of vehicles and
debris left by the protesters.

Hundreds — perhaps thou-

1
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rated the oil spill as the top Alaska story of the

decade for the 1980's (Figs. 2 and 3).

Why the Interest in Sea Otters?

The T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill had several char-

acteristics that gave it a high level of public inter-

est, and therefore made it an irresistible story for

the press. As an environmental disaster, it was
preceded by a quarter of a century of gradually

growing environmental awareness. It involved a

highly visible corporate giant that controls m^ore

assets than most nations. And the oil, once it

escaped the hold of the supertanker, continued to

move into new areas during spring and siimmer,

thereby ensuring a daily life of its own in press

headlines. But most important, this story had
what other disaster stories, including larger oil

spills of the past, had lacked—the ultimate victim.

Although no people were physically harmed di-

rectly by the oil spUl, the sea otters' injuries were

extensive, dramatic, and visible to the general pub-

lic through news photography. As a pla3rful, photo-

genic, innocent bystander, the sea otter epitomized

the role of victim. Though many more birds than

otters were affected by the oil spUl and generated

enormous sympathy on their own, sea otters had

never before been affected in previous spills, and

generally upstaged the less anthropomorphic sea-

birds in media coverage. Small, furry, childlike, and

vulnerable, sea otters became compelling victims

with whom everyone could identify, and thereby

made the perfect tmiversal symbol for the injured

party. Nearly a year after the spill, one national

magazine svmimarized this sentiment when it re-

ferred to the Federal indictment for the oil spUl as

"the case of Otter et al. v. Exxon." (Fig. 4).

Capitalizing on the media appeal of the otters,

press accounts often portrayed sea otters as pawns
in successive conflicts that helped to keep the oil

spUl story in the headlines. Whether the adversar-

ies in the conflicts portrayed were State or Federal

agencies, members of the public, the Exxon Com-
pany, U.S.A., or anyone else, sea otters could be

seen as victims at the center of controversy. These
stories often elicited emotional responses from the

general public, who in turn placed demands upon
those actually conducting or responsible for the sea

otter rescue activities. In several exaonples of this

type ofresponse, press accounts suggested the met-

aphor of otters as children in distress. The following

exEimples from oil spill press coverage illustrate

this phenomenon and the public's response:

Sea otter as vulnerable, innocent victim. The
earliest accounts of the spill, especially network
television news, focused heavUy on the cute £tnd

frolicsome sea otters suddenly in distress, oiled,

frightened, and dying, in a losing battle with the oil

(Fig. 5). Hundreds of letters and phone calls from
the public, including members ofCongress, deluged

the Service and the DOI urging government offi-

cials to place all available resources toward sea

otter rescue and rehabilitation efforts (Fig. 6).

Sea otter in custody battle. At the height of sea

otter rescue activities, on-scene Service officials

determined that many of the imtraLned volunteers
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Rescuing
animals

i difficult

Fig. 5. "Rescuing animals difficult,"

Anchorage Times, 2 April 1989.

who were "rescuing" sea otters were doing more

harm than good, and directed that only trained,

designated individuals should continue the otter

rescues, in accordance with existing rescue plans.

One press account that circulated nationwide re-

flected heavily on the sentiments of volunteers

who felt left out of the effort, and gave the impres-

sion that the rescue effort had been halted because

of "bureaucracy at its worst," suggesting that the

Service was merely trying to exert ownership over

the sea otters by requiring that only permit holders

could rescue the aLnimals. No biologists or veteri-

n£irians were cited in the Etrticle as objecting to the

decision, but by including objections of a bookstore

owner and a State official—neither of whom had

expertise in sea otter biology—the article gave the

impression that the decision was not in the best

interest of the otters (Fig. 1). The report triggered

heavy protests from the public (Fig. 7), including

members of Congress, who demanded that the

decision be reversed and the rescues be continued

(Fig. 8). The Secretary of the Interior personally

signed letters to members of Congress and the

editors of several major newspapers in the nation

expledning the rationale behind the decision eind

pointing out that the rescues were continuing.

Sea otter care and welfare. Within 2 weeks ofthe

spill. Service officials determined that the single

sea otter rehabilitation center set up in Valdez

would not be sufficient to accommodate sea otters

still being rescued. At the Service's request, Exxon
officials agreed to open a second center in Seward

by 7 April, but the opening was delayed repeatedly.

When calls and correspondence from. Service offi-

cials were unsuccessful in getting the center

opened, the Service released a statement to the

press criticizing Exxon for "dragging its feet" and

jeopardizing the welfare of the sea otters. After

several news etrticles on the subject (Fig. 9) and the

involvement of an international animal welfare

organization, the center was opened and operating

by early May.

Sea otter as abused dependent. To monitor their

long-range fate, Service officials determined that

some of the sea otters rescued and rehabilitated

from the spill should be fitted with transmitters

before their releeise. Sea otter center workers who
disagreed with this decision made statements to
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Congress of tfje Snitcb States
^ou«e of EEpr£8tntatibe«

SBaallinBton. S£ 20515-0505

April 11, 1989

The Honorable Manuel Lujan
Secretary of the Interior
18th and C streets, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20240

Dear Secretary Lujan;

I am writing to express my concern about the fate of Prince
William Sound's diverse wildlife, and in particular, the threat
the Exxon spill poses for the region's significant sea otter
population.

Before the oilspill two weeks ago, Prince William Sound was home
to more than 8,000 sea otters; one of the largest such
populations in the United States. Yet the otter's tremendous
vulnerability to this kind of disaster makes the population's
continued survival uncertain.

I believe that the expertise on sea otters acquired by the U S
Fish and Wildlife Service in California could assist the cleanup
efforts, and help minimize the tragedy's impact on wildlife and
the environment in Southern Alaska. Not only could the Zc-r^\^„'^
research personnel in California be of critical assistanc
recovery and rehabilitation of oil-contaminated otters, but th_
Service would also gain valuable research information and
experience for future use.

I request that the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's sea otter
experts in California participate in the recovery operation in
Prince William Sound to offer their much needed skills in this
emergency. Moreover, if there are additional steps the Interio
Department can take to respond to this crisis, I request that
these measures be taken immediately.

Thank you for your attention to this very serious matter.

Fig. 6. Letter from Congresswoman
Nancy Pelosi to Secretary of

the Interior Manuel Lujan,
11 April 1989.

the

^ V'-^ '?^u:
NANCY PELOSI
Member of Congr

Carol Fulton, Friends of the se

the press that this procedure was abusive to the

sea otters because the transmitters had to be sur-

gically implanted. In addition, they staged a con-

frontation with biologists in front of the press.

Coverage of the event included videotape of the

surgery and of a weeping worker cradling a dead

otter. A report of the incident on a nationally tele-

vised "USA Today" program generated angry re-

sponses from some members of the public and was

followed by a lawsuit filed by a Michigan-based

group asking to halt the procedure (Fig. 10).

The Effect of Public Interest

In each of these four examples, £is in others, the

strength of the sea otter-as-symbol combined with

sea otter-as-victim press accounts resulted in the

involvement of an emotional public in virtually

every aspect of sea otter activities. For specialists

working with the sea otters, that public involve-

ment translated into an enormous extra burden of

not only having to make tough decisions or judg-

ment calls in a crisis atmosphere, but also having

to stop—often repeatedly—^to explain or justify

their decisions (K. Bayha and A.R. DeGange, U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service, Anchorage, Alaska, per-

sonal commtmication). Decisions affecting conduct

of those activities could not be made strictly within

the rational environment of a hermetically sealed

science community, but rather in the shadow of a

potentially hostile, emotionally charged public re-

action to that decision.

One cost of this situation was the extra time

required to complete or ceirry out some decisions. In

the CEise of the volunteer sea otter rescuers early in

spill activities, the Service decision was made in a

relatively short time. Although the science commu-
nity did not question the correctness ofthe decision,

press accounts and public reaction, as noted, were
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QUALITY SERVICES

APR 2 1989Cat^

Anchorage Times

/3^Client No.

Outraged by otter order
Dear Editor:

I have just finished reading the article "Feds

halt otter rescue" in The Anchorage Times April 10

and am appalled at the bureaucratic decision of the

U.S. Fish &. Wildlife Service to order volunteers to

cease working to save the lives of sea otters coated

by the oU spilled into Prince William Sound. The

regulation prohibiting handling of protected spe-

cies was designed to save the lives of otters, not to

be used as a tool to condemn them to an agonizing

death. One of the "reasons" used to justify the deci-

sion is the death of approximately 50 percent of the

otters treated. That certainly is reverse thinking;

50 percent of the animals being treated are saved!

If the service is truly concerned about the lives

of the sea otters and the continuation of the spe-

cies, perhaps a more expedient solution could be

found. The "experts" who are trained to "prop-

erly" handle otters should be on the scene. The spill

happened nearly three weeks ago. Where have

these experts been? Surely the phenomenon of oil-

coated otters was not a completely surprising re-

sult of the spill. For what are they waiting?

Sheri Weinberger
Palmer

Fig. 7. "Outraged by otter order," Anchorage Times,

20 April 1989.

strongly negative and required considerable re-

sources in response to set the record straight. But
this cost in resources needed to respond was only

part of the price the Service paid under these cir-

ciunstances. By having its decision challenged vo-

ciferously in the public forum of the media, the

Service suffered an additional cost: the erosion of

public confidence in the Service as an agency en-

trusted with making important natural resource-

related decisions.

Subsequent decisions often took longer to final-

ize, due in part to the additional time required to

reach out to members of the public or the press in

an effort to preclude opposition resxilting from sim-

ilar misxinderstandings. The sea otter release strat-

egy, for exEmiple, which was essentisdly completed

in a matter of weeks, took additional weeks to

evolve because of concern about possible negative

public reaction either to release locations or the

possibility that released sea otters could transmit

diseeise to wild sea otters. In response to these

concerns. Service staff conducted extensive, time-

consuming communications with interested parties

that were outside the organizational decision-

making mechanism before finalizing the plem.

(K. Bayha, personal communication).

In addition to extra time needed to make deci-

sions while talking into account the concerns of

many interested parties, the high level of public

interest required the Service to accommodate the

press in some activities. For example, in the first

release of a small number of otters, officials were

swamped with requests from press representatives

m^^i^A^

FOR I.V:.:EDl.aiTE DELIVERY — :.;OND.A.Y. APRIL 10. 1589

3Y :.:essengee delivery — do not telephone

HONORABLE MANUEL LCJAN, ;?..

SECKETAKY
DEPAET.VE.ST OF THE INTERIOR
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20:40

^:V CO.SSTITl'ENTS ARE OL'TEAGED OVER LACH OF ACTION EY YOLT.

DE-'=A.-7-.;ENT I.N DEALING WITH VALDE: UiLDllFI CRISIS. L7.GI VCLR

l:.r.:ED;ATE public RECISION O? field supervisor DAVID

MCGIILIVARY'S ORDER STOPPING VOLUNTEERS FROM RESCUING SEA

OTTER.' WITHOUT A PER'.:IT. EVERY ^:iNUTZ COUNTS IN ANIMALS

live; saved, act I.Mr,:EDIATELY OR IT SHALL EZ TOO LATE TO ACT

AT AIL LETTER FOLLOWS.

Fig. 8. Telegram from Congressman
Frank Annunzio to Secretary of the
Interior Manuel Lujan, 10 April 1989.

FRANF. ANNCNIIC

BTE DiSTSICT - ILLINOIS
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Fig. 9. "Feds, Exxon clash over need to open second otter rehab center," Juneau Empire, 24 April 1989.

eager to accompany and photograph the release.

The release of those six otters had to be orches-

trated to allow access by hordes of photographers

and reporters, in a location selected to maximize

photographic opportunities and access. Some scien-

tists were concerned that the conmiotion of many
extra people, boats, and helicopters could adversely

affect the behavior of the stress-sensitive sea otters

in their first days back Ln their natural environ-

ment (R. Gould, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

Anchorage, Alaska, personal communication).

Especially in an emergency situation such as

Em. oil spill, with its implicit shortage of resources

and overwhelming logistical and administrative

demands, information amd the time and means to

distribute it becomes yet another valuable com-

modity in short supply. The opportunities for fail-

ure are plentiful aind enormous whether one is

tending to the needs of sea otters or the needs of

reporters—both ofwhom can require extreme care

and demand lots of attention.

In retrospect, the high level of public interest

in the events surrounding the distress of the sea

otters was simply not anticipated. To respond to

the extraordinary press interest, Service and
other agency public affairs resources were di-

verted at the expense of existing public affairs

programs both in Alaska and nationwide, and
even those resources fell woefully short of meeting
the demand for current information. Significant

additional costs in time and stress were borne by
the biologists, veterinarians, and other specialists

Group aims to stop

research on otters
Lawsuit charges project's unnecessary
By JACQUES PICAXD \\vt of iiiMliu on •«> Miei* bi

A Uw«uil >r«kJn8 lo block «
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who were called upon to, in addition to their emer-

gency duties, respond to press calls and conduct

interviews and press tours. This extra responsi-

bility lengthened the seemingly endless workdays

for virtually all sea otter specialists involved in oil

spill response activities, exacting a heavy toll on

their time, energy, and morale. An early Eind sub-

stantial commitment of resources to provide the

needed information tlirough the press to the pub-

lic could have increased the overall sea otter re-

sponse efficiency immeasurably, leaving the sea

otter specialists free to do their jobs.

Future Ramifications of

Interest in Sea Otters

Though it may be considered a hindrance to

sound scientific procedures, especially when expe-

dience is important, the new public interest in sea

otters cannot be denied. The expense of this ex-

panded interest, whether it is calculated in lost

time or information resources needed to respond,

should be anticipated in the response plans to any

future disaster affecting sea otters. It is the opin-

ion of the author that the planning should provide

for adequate public information resources at the

earliest possible stage to help answer questions

and anticipate potential problems bom of public

misperceptions. Of course, journalists usually

prefer getting information directly from subject-

matter experts—biologists, veterinarians, deci-

sion makers—but trained information specialists

available to work closely with sea otter specialists

can provide valuable assistance in disseminating

general information in response to frequently

asked questions. In addition, such assistance may
help achieve a proactive information dissemina-

tion program that cam keep abreast ofnewsworthy

developments through media releases and other

information methodologies. A well-managed in-

formation program can effectively preempt many
random, disruptive press queries that tend to

detract from the other duties of sea otter special-

ists.

Given the sea otter's new identity, I believe that

scientists involved in any high visibility sea otter

activities should be prepgu-ed to accept that their

subject is no longer an ordinary biological species,

but a symbol, an icon—a media star. For better or

for worse, the scientists working with sea otters

must recogfnize that, in future disasters of this

kind, the whole world will be watching not just the

sea otters, but those who are studying and work-

ing with them.
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Capture Session

Chair: Carl Benz, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Ventura, Calif.

Editors: Ed Klinkhart and Shana E Loshbaugh.

Overall Capture Strategy

by

K. Bayha

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1011 East Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

and

K. Hill

P.O. Box 1290

Cordova, Alaska 99574

ABSTRACT.—The sea otter (Enhydra lutris) capture effort began in Prince William
Sound on 30 March 1989 with two Exxon-chartered fishing vessels staffed with personnel

experienced in capture and handling of sea otters (one of whom was a veterinarian) and
intermittent access to an Exxon-chartered helicopter. The U.S. Fish £ind Wildlife Service

responded to Sea World's request for assistance by fielding two more vessels on 1 April;

those vessels were provided with sea otter biologists from California, a local veterinarian,

and a second helicopter based out of Seward. This effort expanded as the oil left the sound,

and it peaked with 14 capture crews and air support out of Valdez, Seward, Homer, and
Kodiak. Initial instructions included a prioritized list of objectives, including preemptive
capture of otters in imminent danger of being oiled. Preemptive capture was qviickly

abandoned because of the risk of chasing clean otters into oiled waters. The primary
objective of capturing only oiled otters or stressed otters continued. Methods evolved from
a simple dip-net operation to more difficult decisions involving lightly oiled otters and
tangle nets. The decision about when to stop capture became a delicate balance involving

public pressure to continue, documentation of no otters in stress, diminishing returns,

Exxon Company, U.S.A.'s, pressure to reduce costs, and lack of a definitive test for

detection of oil on otter pelage. As time wore on and our California sea otter biologists

were in shorter supply, it became evident that a capture protocol and a training program
for Alaska citizens were needed. An agreement was signed with Indigenous Conservators

of the Environment, a newly established Alaska Native organization, to supply

volunteers experienced with boats and nets while the Service arranged for on-the-job
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training in capture and rehabilitation. Other problems encountered and solutions

adopted are discussed.

On 25 March, R Bergmann, the U.S. Depart-

ment of Interior's member of the Regional Re-

sponse Team, advised Exxon Company, U.S.A.,

that a sea otter {Enhydra lutHs) rescue program

was necessary. Once the decision to initiate a sea

otter rescue was made things moved quickly.

R. Davis of the Sea World Marine Research Insti-

tute was contracted to lead the rescue effort. He
arrived in Valdez on 27 March 1989. He hired F.

Weltz, skipper of the F/V Dancing Bear, to run the

first captiu-e boat, which left port on 29 March.

Coauthor K. Hill, a veterinarian from. Cordova who
had substantial experience in sea otter capture,

handling, and care, was hired as a second capturer.

Hill in turn contracted the F/V Rhoda Mae, skip-

pered by M. DeVille; they left Cordova on
30 March. Training for these crews consisted of

hands-on instruction by Hill and Weltz, who had
worked on previous sea otter reseeurch studies in

Prince William Sound. C. J. Caissons ofthe Seattle

Aquarium made a short trip on the Tres Suertes.

Exxon m^ade an HC 212 helicopter available to

ferry otters from the boats to Cordova. After a

few days on the Rhoda Mae, Hill rode the helicop-

ter daily, providing direction to the capture crews

and bringing otters to Valdez.

On 30 March, Davis requested that the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service provide assistance with

the capture effort. K. Bayha was assigned to direct

the Service's effort. Bayha contracted for two fish-

ing boats through the Cordova District Fishermen
United union. The decision to use boat-based crews

was sound because they provided mobility, avoided

potential himian-bear interaction problems asso-

ciated with land-based field camps, and had navi-

gational knowledge of the sound. By 2200 h on
1 April, the F/V Viking, under skipper S. Iversen,

and the F/V Sea Raker, under skipper T. Jewell,

left port with four crew members, four sea otter

biologists recruited from California, and a veteri-

narian from Anchorage (Appendix A). Because the

Service's Alaska-based sea otter biologists were
already committed to other tasks and there were
no capture protocols available, the Service's strat-

egy was to bring in personnel who were experi-

enced in capturing and handling sea otters.

To support the Service's capture teeuns, a Ser-

vice-chartered helicopter (carrying a Service biol-

ogist as the otter handler) was based in Seward.

This decision was made initially because we knew

lodging and airport space at Valdez was limited,

and we believed fuel support would be more certain

in Seward. As the oil moved southwest this deci-

sion seemed even sounder.

Before the capture teams left Anchorage,
Bayha provided them with written directions and
objectives:

1. Locate and capture sea otters in jeopardy from
oil slicks in Prince William Sound and move
them out of harm's way or to Valdez for rehabil-

itation. In descending order of importance the

captm-e tezmi's priorities were:

a. Oiled sea otters,

b. Clean (unoiled) sea otters trapped by oil slicks

and in imminent jeopardy, and
c. Dead sea otters (capture teams were to re-

cover them).

2. Mark (tag) any released otters for subsequent
identification and documentation ofmovements
and svirvival.

3. Document rescue effort.

4. Conduct operations in a safe manner.

Preemptive captm-e (objective lb) was canceled

soon after the rescue effort began when it became
evident that there were many stressed otters to

occupy ovir energies, emd that pursuit of healthy

otters not yet in oiled waters could have caused

them to swim into oiled waters. Only a few otters

were preemptively caught and moved (Table).

Fixed-wing aircraft flights to spot otters were
launched from Anchorage with Service biologists

aboard to reconnoiter the spill EUfea, locate concen-

trations of sea otters, and advise the capture

crews. After seven such flights in the first

2 weeks, it was concluded that the otter transport

helicopters and the capture boats were better able

to develop their own search patterns, and the

reconnaissance flights ended. In the initial days
of the rescue. Hill had used information from
aerial surveys by C. W. Monnett and L. M. Rotter-

man (Prince William Sound Science Center, Cor-

dova, Alaska, personad communication), who had
been studying sea otters in the area before the oil

spill, to advise his capture crews.

Communication between boats and aircraft

was a problem of considerable magnitude. The
radio frequencies of the aircraft and the boats

were not the samie, so hand-held radios were used.

The mountainous terrain around Valdez pre-
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vented single side-band or other radio communi-
cation between the boats and the rehabiUtation

center. Dependable radio—telephone communica-
tion was not possible because of the heavy volume
of radio traffic in Prince William Sound and the

locations of the boats. When boats were near the

shore, their crews usually could not contact the

repeaters and had to leave their search patterns

(for oiled otters) to find places where they could

transmit their messages. By 5 April it was evident

that we would have to rely on a combination of

communication methods. Bayha and Hill began a

pattern of daily telephone contact in which the

latest events were reported, information deemed
useful to boat crews was exchanged, and direc-

tions for the next day's search patterns were coor-

dinated. Hill (aboard the 212 helicopter) and our

otter handler (in the 208 helicopter) gave these

directions to crews of the capture boats during

rendezvous for picking up otters. When bad
weather intervened, the helicopters would cover

for each other. By 8 April it had become routine

for one helicopter to attempt a morning flight to

all four boats and the other to make an afternoon

or evening flight. This helped to shorten the period

otters had to be kept on the capture boats.

K. Weaverling, acting without Service authori-

zation but at the direction of T. Monahan of Exxon,

launched a 28-boat fleet from Cordova (dubbed the

"mosquito fleet" by the press) to scour the sound in

search of dead and live birds (T. Monahan, Exxon,

Anchorage, Alaska, personal communication). Re-

ports from a variety of sources soon reached the

Service in Anchorage that crews of some, but not

all (J. Bodkin, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, per-

sonal communication), of these "Exxon" boats were

chasing otters to exhaustion, putting captured ot-

ters in holds without proper cages to keep them
separated, and picking up unoiled pups left by

their mothers while foraging or simply because

they were easy to catch. At least one person was
severely bitten while capturing a sea otter

(R. Davis, University of California, San Diego, per-

sonal conmiunication). On 6 April, the Service's

regional director, under authority of the Marine

Mammal Protection Act, issued a directive that

only Service-approved captvire boats were to con-

tinue sea otter capture. The director of the Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC) had been is-

sued a permit to take sea otters for rehabilitation.

Our interpretation was that those capture crews

launched by him and his designees were covered

by that permit. While the media attention given to

this halting of the mosquito fleet's capture activi-

ties caused some public relations problems, it was
necessary to avoid undesirable harassment of the

otters and to protect enthusiastic but imtrained

persons from otter bites.

As the spill aged and moved out ofthe sound and
the sea otter experts from CaJifomia were needing
to return home, we considered halting the rescue

effort. Concern was growing, however, for the sea

otters inhabiting waters off the Kenai Peninsula.

Fixed-wing aircraft reconnaissance flights over

the Kenai Fjords by National Park Service staff

indicated that there were significant concentra-

tions of marine birds and mammals, including sea

otters, in the area. The Service launched a system-

atic helicopter census (DeGcinge 1990). As a result,

more sea otter experts were requested from Cali-

fornia (Appendix A). On 6 April, the Service made
the decision to recommend building a second reha-

bilitation center in Seward. After weeks of negoti-

ations, on 21 April Exxon committed to the Seward
Otter Rehabilitation Center (SORC).

J. Styers, who was hired by Exxon to direct

SORC, arranged for the first of five otter capture

boats and crews hired through Exxon's oil field

service contractor, VE Construction Company Inc.,

(VECO) to capture sea otters along the Kenai Pen-

insula (Appendix B). Two additional capture crews
were launched from Homer to work the Cook Inlet

side of the Kenai Peninsula to Gore Point (Appen-

dixes A and B). An Exxon-chartered helicopter

based out of Homer augmented otter transport

capability on the Kenai Peninsula. By 17 April, the

Service concluded that it needed to spread the

available experts more thinly, and it reassigned

some otter biologists to duty on these boats. By
mid-April the Service began to reorganize its man-
agement effort to provide on-site coordinators in

Seward, Homer, and Kodiak, as well as Valdez.

The rapid expansion of the number of personnel

involved in the capture effort, and turnover among
the California sea otter biologists, dictated devel-

opment of a training strategy. Service otter biolo-

gists G. VanBlaricom, assigned to assist with the

establishment of SORC, and R. Jameson, then
serving on the F/V Breaktime, were asked to de-

velop a written capture protocol. K. Hill's 29 April

draft sea otter handling protocol was integrated

into the resultant product (Appendix C). The pro-

tocol was provided to all capture boats and served

as the basis for a certification document (Appen-

dix D) that was completed for most of the person-

nel serving on the capture boats (see Appendix A).

About the time the California sea otter biolo-

gists were leaving (25 April), three Alaska Natives
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approached the Fish and Wildlife Service seeking

a role in the sea otter rescue effort. They had

established the Indigenous Conservators of the

Environment (ICE) as a nonprofit, grassroots Na-

tive Alaskan environmental organization. On
29 April an agreement was signed in which the

Service would provide travel and training for Na-

tive Alaskans selected by the ICE management

staff for duty as volunteers on the capture boats

and at SORC. The intent was to develop a trained

group of Alaska Natives that could be mobilized as

sea otter capttire crews in future spills. A 1-day

workshop taught by Service biologists C. Benz and

M. Hogan on 18 May provided 14 ICE volunteers

with a basic understanding of sea otter biology and

capture techniques. Twelve ICE volunteers served

on capture boats or at SORC.
As the oil moved into the Shelikof Strait be-

tween the Kodiak Archipelago and the Alaska Pen-

insula, J. Bellinger, Kodiak Nationed Wildlife Ref-

uge manager, mobilized his previously approved

contingency plan. Two large vessels, chartered by

VECO as bird and carcass retrieval boats, were

staffed with Service otter biologists. In addition.

Native Alaskan skiff crews were recruited at the

villages of Larsen Bay and Ouzinkie (Appendixes

A and B). Training for these people was provided

by Service personnel.

Appendix E presents a summary ofthe sea otter

capture effort by geographic zone. More details

about capture methods and results are reported by

Bodkin and Weltz (1990) and Hander (1990). These

authors collectively tell the story ofwhat happened

in the three activity zones, each of which had

distinctly different circumstainces and problems

requiring different solutions.

One problem common to all zones was deciding

when to stop the capture effort. Because the Ser-

vice had a pivotal role in these decisions, some
insight into the strategy chosen is in order. In the

sound, captures fell off markedly after the first

3 weeks (Bodkin and Weltz 1990). Halting the res-

cue effort in the sound was considered at that time,

but as previously stated, concern about sea otters

in the Kenai Fjords was increasing, so the empha-

sis was shifted there. We did, however, switch to a

survey and monitoring mode in the sound about

the time Service employees were pulled out to help

the effort in the Kenai Fjords. It was felt that we
needed to establish a record of searching for but

not finding otters in distress before we could defen-

sibly end capture operations. The Dancing Bear

and Rhoda Mae continued operations for 5 weeks

after the Viking and Sea Raker quit at the end of

April, to build this record and provide the capabil-

ity to respond to reports of stressed otters. When
these vessels ended their contracts about the end

of May, capture responsibility in the sound was
assigned to the directors of SORC and VORC.

Along the Kenai Peninsula the capture effort

continued. The issue of slightly oiled versus non-

oiled otters was in full swing. K. Hill had developed

a test believed to be ofvalue in detecting oil on otter

fur. We decided to field test Hill's method in the

search for criteria to use in the decision to stop the

capture of otters. But this is another story to be

told by Hill and Tuomi (1990).

We offer the following recommendations for con-

sideration:

1. Before the next spill in sea otter habitat, the

Service should develop a handbook containing

criteria for deciding when to begin and end a

sea otter rescue effort; protocols for capture,

transport, and release back to the wild; chain-

of-custody forms with instructions; and guid-

ance concerning disposition of sea otters to

aquariums.

2. The Service should train capture teams com-

posed of loced citizens in each of the coastal

communities throughout the range of the sea

otter, using volunteer fire departments as a

model. The Service should develop and distrib-

ute a series of videotapes to instruct volunteers

about sea otter life history and the proper tech-

niques for capturing and handling sea otters.

3. The oil industry should establish caches of

equipment in strategic coastal communities

throughout the range of the sea otter. This

equipment could be quickly deployed by trained

capture teams in the event of a future spill.
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Key to Acronyms Used in Appendixes.

ADF&G — Alaska Department of Fish and Getme

CDF&G — CEilifomia Department of Fish and Game
DEC — Department of Ecological Conservation

DVM — Doctor of Veterinary Medicine

FR — Fisheries Resources

FWS — U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

ICE — Indigenous Conservators of the Environment

JPRF — Jakolof Pre-Release Facility

NERC — National Ecology Research Center

NWR — National Wildlife Refuge

PWS — Prince William Sound

R-1 — Region 1

R-8 — Region 8

RO — Regional Office

SORC — Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

VORC — Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Appendix A. Sea Otter Capture Personnel.

California-based Personnel in Order of Arrival

J. Bodkin, FWS R-8, NERC—Santa Cruz (currently stationed in Anchorage, Alaska); otter capture on

the Sea Raker

N. Siepel, FWS R-8, NERC-San Simeon; otter capture on the Sea Raker

J. Ames, volunteer—CDF&G, Monterey; otter capture on the Viking; certifier

M. Kenner, volunteer—FWS R-8, NERC- Santa Cruz; otter captvire on the Viking

R. Britton, FWS R- 1, Ventura, otter capture on the Viking (replaced Kenner); later reassigned to Roman
E; certifier of trgiinees

G. VanBlaricom, FWS R-8, NERC—Santa Cruz; rehabilitation facility; principal author of handling

protocol; certifier of trainees; limited otter capture duty on the Breaktime

R. Jameson, FWS R-8, NERC—San Simeon; otter capture on the Viking (replaced Bodkin); helped draft

otter handling protocol; certified captures on the Breaktime and Mystic Lady
B. Hatfield, FWS R-8, NERC-San Simeon; otter capture on the Sea Raker (replaced Siepel); reassigned

to Jeanoah; trainee certifier in Uyatk Bay
C. Benz, FWS R-1, Ventura; otter capture on the Viking (replaced Ames); reassigned to North Light;

taught workshop for ICE volunteers

J. Estes, FWS R-8, NERC-Santa Cruz; otter capture on the Foxy Lady; certifier of trainees

G. Sanders, FWS R-1, Ventura; otter capture on the Jeanoah (replaced Hatfield)

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service Personnel from Alaska

D. Dragoo, biotechnician, Alaska Maritime NWR; trainee on the Roman E
D. Kvasnikoff, biotechnician, Alaska Maritime NWR; otter capture on the North Light

D. Wiswar, Fairbanks FR; otter capture trainee in PWS (replaced Jameson)

D. Daum, Fairbanks FR; otter capture trainee in PWS (replaced Benz)

E. Sharpe, Anchorage RO; otter capture on the Roman E and Service representative at JPRF (replaced

Britton); postrelease monitor on the Roman E
D. Monson, Anchorage, R-8; sea otter biologist; expert otter capture on the Ten Bears; radiotracking

expertise

R. Hander, Kodiak NWR; otter capture on the Ten Bears

L. Dugan, Kodiak NWR; hand on the Ten Bears

R. Wilk, Kanuti NWR; otter transportation out of Seward

W. Stephensen, Marine Mammals Field Office; otter transportation out of Seward

D. Creimer, Anchorage FR; otter transportation out of Seward

M. Hogan, Marine Mammals Field Office; Service representative at JPRF (replaced Sharpe); release

strategy

G. Sonnevil, Kenai FR; Service site coordinator at Valdez; supervised releases from Valdez

T. Early, Kanuti NWR; Service site coordinator at Seward; supervised releases from Seward

M. Hedrick, Kensii NWR; Service site coordinator at Homer; otter transportation out of Homer
A. Rappoport, Anchorage; acting Service site coordinator at Seward and Homer; coordinated releases

from JPRF
K. Bayha, Anchorage; chief of sea otter rescue operations for the Service

Contractor-employed Otter Capture Personnel

F. Weltz, skipper and otter capture specialist on the Dancing Bear

M. Drawbridge, Sea World; otter capture on the Dancing Bear

C. Donohoe, Sea World; otter capture on the Dancing Bear
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J. Thomas, Dancing Bear

J. Harvey, Dancing Bear

R. Pirtel, Dancing Bear

K. Becker, Cordova; otter capture on the Dancing Bear

M. DeVille, skipper and otter capture specialist on the Rhoda Mae
K. Hill, otter capture instructor on the Rhoda Mae; transport out of Valdez

T. Andersen, otter capture on the Rhoda Mae
J. Patton, otter capture on the Rhoda Mae
R. Collins, otter capture specialist on the Rhoda Mae
S. Iversen, skipper on Viking

S. Kade, engineer on Viking

B. Kula, deckhand on Viking; acting skipper on Sea Raker

T. Jewell, skipper on Sea Raker

J. Jewell, engineer on Sea Raker

M. Lyda, deckhand on Sea Raker

J. Styers, Point Defiance Aquarium, Washington; SORC director; limited otter capture on Tres Suertes

and Breaktime

C. J. Caissons, Seattle Aquariimi, Washington; Tres Suertes, Breaktime

R. Smith, Point Defiance Aquarium, Washington; Tres Suertes

J. Hoak, Point Defiance Aquariimi, Washington; Tres Suertes

J. Blake, skipper and otter capture on Breaktime

P. Wunnicke, trainee on Breaktime

J. Foster, animal captiu-e specialist for aquariums; otter capture on Breaktime; designated team leader

for FWS and certifier in latter days

B. Candopoulos, otter capture on Breaktime

S. Hill, cook and data recorder on Breaktime

J. Styers, assistant on Breaktime, Calisto

J. Rash, otter captvu-e on Breaktime

C. McCormick, Anchorage veterinarian; otter capture on Breaktime

O. OUestad, SORC dispatcher and otter capture on Breaktime

J. Reynolds, skipper and retired ADF&G otter biologist on Mystic Lady
E. Klinkhart, retired ADF&G otter biologist on Mystic Lady; postrelease monitor and Breaktime

L. Heckart, retired ADF&G otter biologist on Mystic Lady; postrelease monitor Euid Breaktime

E. Haskins, skipper on Roman E
R. Haskins, deckhand on Roman E
K. Smith, Roman E
M. Bartholomew, skipper and otter captiore on Foxy Lady
M. Kansteiner, otter capture on Foxy Lady and later on Roman E
K. Keisling, otter capture on Foxy Lady
A. Holnics, otter capture trainee on Foxy Lady
C. "Nina" Daley, skiff operator and otter capture on Foxy Lady
G. Mclntire, skipper on North Light

G. Knight, crew member on North Light

R. Sheridan, VECO, Inc.; assistant on Ten Bears

G. Edwards, VECO, Inc.; assistant on Jeanoah
J. Anton, Calisto skipper; otter capture on Breaktime and Wayward
C. Rosencranz, Calisto alternate skipper

M. Graham, skipper of Wayward, crew partly certified

R. Fisher, Wayward
B. Vastbinder, Wayward
E. Knight, Wayward
S. Smith, Wayward
R. Davis, director of VORC; backup otter capture

T. M. Williams, assistant director of VORC; backup otter captm-e
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Volunteers

J. Thomas, volunteer veterinarism. on Sea Raker
F. Bare, ICE management
J. Lanman, ICE management
T. Galaktionoff, ICE volimteer, management; otter captijre trainee on Roman E
B. Morris, ICE volunteer; otter captiore trainee on Roman E
C. Dolchok, ICE volionteer; otter capture on Roman E
R. Layland, ICE volunteer; otter capture on Roman E
J. Soper, ICE volunteer; otter capture trainee on North Light

J. Ivanoff, ICE volunteer; otter captiire on North Light

A. Chudocken, ICE volunteer; otter capture trainee on Roman E
R. Trefon, ICE volunteer; otter capture on Roman E
R. Kakakuk, ICE volunteer; SORC
B. Reamey, ICE volunteer; SORC
L. Regan, ICE volunteer; SORC
A. Alford, Jr., ICE volunteer; SORC
F. Kakaruk, Jr., ICE volunteer; SORC
H. E. Hamilton, Jr., ICE volunteer; SORC

Native Skiff Crews

B. Oja, Larsen Bay, Alaska; otter capture

T. Alpiak, Larsen Bay, Alaska; otter capture

S. Davis, Larsen Bay, Alaska; otter capture

M. Carlson, Larsen Bay, Alaska; otter capture

R. Hochmuth, Larsen Bay, Alaska; otter capture

M. Naumoff, Larsen Bay, Alaska; otter capture

A. Squartsoff, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter capture

J. Delgado, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter capture

I. Squartsoff, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter capture

A. Christofferson, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter capture

K. Lariouoff, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter capture

J. Squartsoff, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter captvire

L. Chichenoff, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter captinre; served on Ten Bears

D. Llanos, Ouzinkie, Alaska; otter capture; served on Ten Bears

Minerals Management Service

M. Baffrey, Anchorage, otter capture on Foxy Lady
N. Swanton, Anchorage, otter capture on Roman E

Bureau of Reclamation

C. Keller, Yakima, Washington, postrelease monitor off Kenai Peninsula
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Appendix B. Recognized Sea Otter Capture Boats.

Capture boats

Dates under
contract

Prince William Sound
Dancing Bear—F. Weltz, skipper

Rhoda Mae—M. DeVille, skipper

S/S Viking—S. Iversen, skipper

Sea Raker—T. Jewell, skipper

TVes Suertes—C. J. Caissons, in charge

29 Mar—31 May
23 Jun—23 Jul

30 Mar—« Jun
1 Apr—30 Apr
1 Apr—30 Apr
10 Apr—12 Apr

Seward Zone
Breaktime—J. Blake, skipper

Foxy Lady—M. Bartholomew, skipper

Calisto—J. Anton, skipper

Mystic Lady—J. Reynolds, skipper

Sea Ducer
Wayward—M. Graham, skipper

Homer Zone
Roman E—E. Haskins, skipper

North Light—G. Mclntire, skipper

Kodiak Zone
Ten Bears—E. Stirrup, skipper

Jeanoah—J. Bongen, skipper

North Light—reassigned to Kodiak Zone

Wayward—reassigned to Kodiak Zone

Larsen Bay skiff crew

Ouzinkie skiff crew

10 Apr—24 Jul

8 Aug—2 Sep

27 Apr—4 Aug
19 Apr—4 Aug
21 Apr—21 May
24 Apr—24 May
29 Apr—5 Jun

21 Apr—26 Jul

7 Aug—2 Sep

30 Apr—25 Jul

17 Apr—4 Aug
30 Apr—4 Aug
5 May—25 Jul

13 May—26 May
10 Jun—4 Aug
12 Jun—4 Aug

^Total of 17 recognized capture crews, maximum of 14 in the field at one time.
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Appendix C. Guidelines for Capturing and Handling Sea Otters.

Capture of live sea otters should be attempted

only by persons who have worked with people

previously experienced in sea otter capture and
handling. Trainees should have had hands-on ex-

perience with observation, capture, and handling

of live sea otters in the field before they are certi-

fied as capture personnel. Sea otter capture typi-

cally is done with a large, salmon-type dip net, or

with gill nets that have been modified for otter

capture. Capture with gill nets is labor-intensive,

and is relatively risky (both for the otters and the

capture personnel) in rough seas or poor weather.

Use of gill nets to capture sea otters should be done

only in the presence of experienced personnel.

Selecting otters for capttire:

1. Animals hauled out on rocks or beaches.

Hauling out is normal behavior for sea otters

throughout Alaska. An otter resting on a rock

or beach is not necessarily in distress. Otters

with obviously matted fur or that show signs

of lethargy or restricted mobility should be

considered for capture.

2. Animals in the water.

Sea otters have many complicated behaviors

associated with glooming, feeding, and
mating. Common behaviors include rolling,

somersaulting, repeated shallow diving,

blowing of bubbles, and intensive rubbing

and working of the fur with the mouth,
forepaws, and hind flippers. These behaviors

may be misinterpreted as indicators of stress

by inexperienced observers. Healthy sea otter

fur can be recognized by the characteristic

"beading" or rapid "wicking away" of water

when the animal is on the surface.

Sea otters in the water should be considered

for capture if the fur retains a slick, wet

appearance even after the animal has been

on the surface for 10 seconds or more. Other

signs of possible oiling include frequent head

shaking (like a dog shakes its head after a

swim), obvious shivering, tolereince of close

approach by a boat, lethargy, or obvious

emaciation. However, none of the above are

certain indicators that the animal is in fact

oiled. For example, occasional head shaking

is common among healthy animals, and

healthy young animals and adult males often

will tolerate close approach by boat.

If a sea otter keeps its distance from an
approaching boat and appears alert to the

presence of the boat, it is probably in

relatively good condition and should not be
pursued.

Sea otter pups frequently are quite vocal, and
their high-pitched calls are easily mistaken
for signals of distress. A mother—pup pair

should never be pursued simply because the

pup is vocalizing frequently. Newborn pups
may move relatively little, and may be
mistakenly categorized as lethargic or dead
by inexperienced observers. The f\ir of pups
often is lighter in color than adult fur.

Natural clean fur on pups may resemble the

chocolate-brown color of weathered oil. In

addition, it is common for mothers and pups
to become temporarily separated while the

mother dives for food. In such cases, the pup
often vocalizes frequently. Thus, apparently

abandoned pups should be watched from a

distance for at least 15-20 min before any
decision is made to attempt capture.

Mother-pup pairs should be approached by
boat with the intent to capture only if there

is clear evidence of oiling or severe distress

(such as shivering or obviously matted fur).

Handling sea otters after capture:

1. General precautions.

Sea otters are powerful, aggressive,
dangerous animals when in captivity. Their

strength, quickness, and determination
should never be underestimated. Their jaws

are particularly powerful, and are quite

capable of crushing human hand and finger

bones. Their forelimbs and forepaws are also

surprisingly strong and dextrous, and can
grasp and pull a human hand or arm with

surprising strength and quickness. Although
quite endearing in their natural habitat, sea

otters must be regarded as dangerous in any
sort of confining captive situation.

When handling a sea otter in any kind of net,

restraining box, or sky kennel, the head of the

animal should be watched constantly. It is
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essential to concentrate on movements of the

otter's head when involved in any handling

procedure that brings any part of the

handler's body close to the otter.

A large salmon-type dip net should be

available whenever handling captive sea

otters. Dip nets allow relatively easy

recapture should a captive otter escape

confinement while on a boat deck or beach. If

an escape occurs, it is important to remain

calm, concentrate on the animal's

movements, and have the dip net on hand.

Should a captive otter escape onto a boat

deck, it is not necessary to bail out. Captive

otters usually are disoriented in such

circumstances and can be readily recaptured

with a dip net, as long as the response is not

delayed. Handlers should be alert to the

possibility of exceptions.

It is very dangerous for inexperienced

persons to attempt to grasp a live sea otter

directly with the hands. Sea otters have

flexible bodies and very loose skin, and can

easily turn toward and bite hands and arms,

even if the grip seems quite sure.

A sea otter should never be grabbed by the

nape of the neck or by the tail. Serious injury

to the otter or the handler could result.

2. Initial handling after capture.

Sea otters that have been dip netted should

be placed immediately into the capture box

(see below). Otters captured in tangle nets

should be placed in the capture box while still

in the tangle net. Netting can be cut away
from the rear end of the otter, allowing it to

slide free into the box. A dip net and, if

available, a bite bag (stiiff bag or sleeping

bag, filled tightly with foam rubber), should

be on hand during the procedure.

If net bags are available, the capture box

should be lined with an open net bag before

putting the otter into the captvire box. Once
the otter enters the box, the net bag should

be immediately pursed and the lid (if present)

ofthe box closed. If net bags are not available,

the otter should be placed directly into the

capture box, and the lid immediately closed.

A bite bag should be used to keep the otter in

the box if there is no lid and no net bag.

Once the otter is secured in the capture box,

it shoidd be transported as soon as possible

to the main boat for tagging and transfer to a

sky kennel. If transport time exceeds half an
hour and the otter is in a net bag, the otter

should be removed and held over the side in

the water for about 5 min. This should be

repeated at half-hour intervals if extended

transport in the skiff is required.

3. Tagging.

Sea otters should receive a single flipper tag

before transfer to the appropriate
rehabilitation center. Position and color of

tags will be determined by a U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (Service) representative.

Tagging should be done while the otter is in

the capture box, preferably while in a net bag.

The otter should be restrained with a bite

bag while the appropriate flipper is pulled up
to a workable location on the edge of the

captm-e box. The tagging hole can be cut with

a narrow-bladed pocketknife, a single-hole

paper punch, or a leather punch. The cutting

implement should be as clean as possible

(preferably swabbed with alcohol) before

cutting the hole. If the flipper feels warm to

the touch, ice should be applied before cutting

in order to reduce bleeding. The tag should be

inserted narrow end first, then pushed
through so that the separated ends of the tag

are at the trailing edge of the flipper. If

possible, the separate ends of the tag should

be secured with a small screw after tag

insertion. A screw should be used only if the

tag has a predrilled hole. It is crucial that the

color, nvunber, and position of the tag be

recorded on the appropriate data sheet.

4. Placing sea otters in sky kennels.

If possible, sky kennels should have metal

grates on the floor, such that there is space

for urine and feces to collect without soiling

the otter's fur. If grates are not available,

place towels or rags in the kennel to absorb

waste. Do not use oil-absorbent pads; they do

not handle urine or feces well. Otters in

kennels should not be doused with water,

even if the fur is soiled with urine or feces.

Oiled otters are likely to be hyperthermic,

£ind dousing may only meike matters worse.
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Ifthe otter is in a net bag, it shoiildbe lowered

into the kennel (held in vertical position, door

end up) while still in the bag. The bag should

be manipulated so that the bag opening is

down, the purse line released, and the bag
pulled upwards so that the otter falls free into

the kennel.

If the capture box is equipped with a sliding

door in one end, the sky kennel (with door

open) should be placed agEiinst the sliding

door. The sliding door can then be opened,

allowing the otter to crawl into the kennel.

If the capture box does not have a sliding

door, eind the otter is not in the net bag, the

otter should be returned to a dip net before

transfer to a kennel. To transfer, tilt the

kennel at about a 45° angle, with the door

open as far as possible. Hold the frame of the

dip net flush against the door end of the

kennel, such that the frame of the net is

firmly against the lower edge of the door

frame, and the door is entirely covered by the

net. If there is a gap between the net frame

and door frame, it is likely that the otter will

slip through the gap and fall free. Once the

net frame and kennel are in position, do the

following in a continuous motion: Grab the

bottom of the net well away from the otter's

head and swing the otter upward above the

kennel door, allowing the otter to fall through

the door and into the kennel. Judicious use of

a foot may be of help, especially if the otter

gets hung up at the kennel door. If the otter

doesn't drop into the kennel within a few

seconds, lower it down and try again. Once
the otter is in the kennel, pull the dip net

away, close, and latch the kennel door. The
procedure is best done with at least three

people: one to hold the kennel, one to hold the

net frame in position, and one to move the

otter.

If desired, the kennel door can be removed
before transfer. Door removal reduces the

risk of entangling the dip net on the door

catches. Remove the door by removing just

enough kennel bolts to allow springing of the

kennel frame. Make sure that the kennel is

held in a vertical position (door opening up)

once the otter is inside. The door should be

replaced as soon as the otter is in the kennel.

Watch fingers while replacing the door. A bite

bag should be close at h£ind if door removal is

done.

It is crucial that all captvire records and
related data forms be completed once the

otter is secured in the sky kennel.

5. Holding an otter in a sky kennel.

The kennel should be held horizontally

whenever possible. Accumulated water and
virine can be drained by briefly standing the

kennel on end, door down, to allow drainage.

Kennels should be placed under shelter to

prevent wetting from rain or snow. However,
it is crucial to maintain good ventilation.

Kennels should be kept in a cool location and
should not be covered with blankets or

towels.

Sea otters must have access to drinking
water. An otter that is panting and appears
frantic to escape from a kennel likely is in dire

need of water and requires an immediate
response. They can handle either seawater or

fresh water. The best way to deal with water
needs is to provide clean chunks of ice or

snow. Avoid placing so much snow or ice in

the kennel that the otter is forced to lay on it.

Accumulated ice water should be drained

regularly as described above.

If the kennel is not equipped with a grate,

towels or rags used to absorb waste should be
changed frequently. To change towels, stand

the kennel on end (door up), open the door,

remove towels using a stick with a hook on
the end, drop new towels in, close the door,

and return the kennel to horizontal. Do not

attempt to remove towels with hands. Have
a dip net available whenever the kennel door

is open.

6. Transportation of otters in kennels.

If transportation is by aircraft or boat, the

kennel should be secured to the floor in

horizontal position with cargo webbing or

straps. Ventilation ofthe kennels must not be
obstructed, and ice should be available

onboard for the otter.

If it is absolutely necessary to transport

kennels in tilted position, the door end should

be tilted upward. The kennel should be
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returned to horizontal position as soon as

possible after arrival.

If delays are encountered en route, the kennel

must be placed in a cool, well-ventilated

location that is sheltered from rain or snow.

7. Feeding of sea otters in kennels.

If transportation delays force extended

(overnight) holding of a sea otter in a kennel,

food should be offered at approximately 2-h

intervals. Preferred foods are geoduck meat,

fish fillets, or whole squid. Crab should be

avoided because of excessive debris after

feeding.

Food that has been thawed more than 24 h is

not suitable for sea otters. All food should be

refrigerated or stored on ice. Food need not

be fully thawed before feeding to otters.

It is crucial to avoid overfeeding. Otters

should be offered two or three pieces of food

at each feeding. Captive otters are prone to

gorging. Under the stressful circumstances of

capture and holding, gorging can produce

serious medical problems for otters.
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Appendix D. Authorization for Capture of Sea Otters.

This certifies that the person identified below is sanctioned by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
(Service) to capture sea otters in coastal Alaskan waters as part of the effort to rescue otters affected

by the Exxon Valdez oil spill. The person authorized by this dociiment has worked with a Service
employee, named below, and has gained specific experience, in the field, in the following areas:

1. Observation of sea otter behavior, with emphasis on identification of behaviors which indicate that a
sea otter has been oiled, is in distress, and is in need of rescue, treatment, and rehabilitation.

2. Use of gear appropriate for captiu-e of wild sea otters, including dip nets and tangle nets.

3. Use of gear appropriate for restrgdning, holding, tagging, and transporting captive wild sea otters,

including capture boxes, bite bags, net bags, dip nets, and sky kennels.

4. Techniques for care and husbandry of captive wild sea otters during holding and transportation,

including feeding, watering, sanitation, and temperature regulation.

5. Completion of data forms associated with capture, holding, and transport of captive wild sea otters.

6. Necessary safety practices associated with the capture, holding, and transport of captive wild sea
otters.

The person authorized by this document to capture sea otters recognizes that the capture, holding, and
transport ofsea otters is hazardous work, and that stringent adherence to appropriate safety precautions
is essentieJ in minimizing risks associated with this work.

Person authorized for sea otter capture:

Signature:

Name (print):

Date:

Authorizing Service person:

Signature:

Name (print):

Date:
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Appendix E. Otter Captures by Boat Crews.

Capture Zone Delivered FJeleased Died Total

Prince William Sound
Rhoda Mae
Dancing Bear
Viking and Sea Raker combined

Tres Suertes from barge

WV Growler, FWS LE
Resolution, ADF&G staff

Cordova citizen (Orca Inlet)

DEC
Rogue volunteer in Valdez Harbor

Citizen float plane

"Mosquito Fleet"

Total captures

Bom at VORC by mothers from PWS
VORC biographical data base

Kenai Peninsula Zone

Breaktime
Roman E
Foxy Lady
North Light

Mystic Lady
Breaktime, North Light, Mystic Lady
Breaktime, Roman E
Breaktime, Foxy Lady, Roman E
Breaktime, Foxy Lady
Foxy Lady, Roman E
Wayward
Sea Ducer, Shadow, Calisto

Boom tender and unknown
MaryH and another bird boat

Jakolof rogues

Total captures

Bom in captivity

SORC and Homer biographies

Kodiak Zone
Ten Bears

Jeanoah
Larsen Bay skiff crew

Ouzinkie skiff crew

North Light

Wayward
Sumner Strait crew via Ten Bears

Kitoi Bay Hatchery staff

Fbrt Lyons citizen

Chignik citizen

Kodiak zone total captures

Total in Ebcxon biodata base

less births

30
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Evaluation of Sea Otter Capture After the TA^ Exxon Valdez

Oil Spill, Prince William Sound, Alaska

by

J. L. Bodkin

1011 E. Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

and

F. Weltz

P.O. Box 982

Cordova, Alaska 99574

ABSTRACT.—After the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill into Prince William Sound, the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service and Exxon Company, U.S.A., began rescuing sea otters

{Enhydra lutris). The primary objective of this operation was to capture live, oiled sea

otters for cleaning and rehabilitation. Between 30 March and 29 May 1989, 139 live sea

otters were captured in the sound Eind transported to rehabilitation centers in Valdez,

Alaska. Within the first 15 days of capture operations, 122 (88%) otters were captured.

Most sea otters were captured near Knight, Green, and Evans islands in the western

sound. The primary capture method consisted of dipnetting otters out of water and off

beaches. While capture rates declined over time, survival of captiired otters increased as

the interval from spill date to capture date increased. The relative degree of oiling

observed for each otter captured declined over time. Declining capture rates led to the

use of tangle nets. The evidence suggests the greatest threat to sea otters in Prince

William Sound occurred within the first 3 weeks after the spill. Thus, in the future, the

authors believe rescue efforts should begin as soon as possible after an oil spill in sea

otter habitat. Further, preemptive capture and relocation of sea otters in FVince William

Sound may have increased the number of otters that could have survived this event.

Sea otters {Enhydra lutris) are considered par- demonstrated that sea otters have at least some
ticularly sensitive to oil contamination because for ability to detect oil on the water and may avoid it

insulation they depend on the integrity of dense to some degree, although once completely oiled,

fur and a high metabolic rate, rather than subcu- otters die within 24 h unless the pelage is cleaned,

taneous fat (Kenyon 1969). Documented effects of On 24 March 1989 the T/V Exxon Valdez ran

oil contamination on sea otters include elevated aground on Bligh Reef, Prince William Sound

metabolic rates and activity (Costa and Kooyman (PWS), Alaska. The subsequent release of nearly

1982; Siniff et al. 1982). Siniff et al. (1982) also 11 million gallons of crude oil posed a serious
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threat to sea otters in the sound. In response to

this threat the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and

Exxon Company, U.S.A., initiated a sea otter res-

cue operation. We describe and review the sea

otter capture aspect of this rescue operation.

Because no rescue plan existed for such a catas-

trophe, a list of personnel and equipment to be

used in such an event was not available, and

a week passed before the first capture vessels were

deployed on 30 March. Consequently, rescue ef-

forts were never at the leading edge of the oil, and

operations had to be concentrated in areas where

oil had been present for several days. The authors

believe this delay kept us from observing the re-

sponse of sea otters to initial oil exposure, and from

developing rescue procedures that may have been

more effective in mitigating the risk to otters.

The initial objectives of this operation, in de-

scending order of priority, were to capture live, oiled

sea otters for deeming and rehabilitation, capture

nonoiled otters that were at risk of oiling (for relo-

cation), collect dead otters and other wildlife for

mortality assessment, and docvmaent the rescue

effort and the distribution, abundance, adult-to-

pup ratios, and behavior of sea otters. Additional

aspects of the capture operation included collecting

live, oiled birds and arranging for their tr£msix)rt

to Valdez, Alaska, and documenting the effects of

the spill on other flora and fauna in PWS.

Capture Areas and Methods

Prince William Sound has numerous large and
small islands, bays, inlets, and passages (Fig. 1).

A series of large outer islands effectively protects

PWS from oceanic swells; this allowed small skiffs

to work near the shore making the capture of

animals hauled out on beaches practical. The com-

plex geography of PWS, and prevailing weather

Valdez Oil Information Source

:

Alaska Oepartmentol Erivironmenlal Conservation, 1989,

Unpublished preliminary cjigilal maps o( oil-impacted shore based

on aerial and boat surveys during early ADEC response aclivities.

(ARC/INFO Dala Files)

This produc! is meant lor graphic illuslration purposes only

,
= Oiled Shore

No. Sea Otters Captured

(n=139)

• = 6-12

• = 2-4

. = 1

Unknown Capture Locations = 1

4

10 Km

Scale = 1 ; 17,433

Fig. 1. Numbers and distribution of sea otters captured for rehabilitation in Frince William Sound, Alaska, 1989.
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and sea conditions after the spill, seemed to greatly

affect the distribution and abundance of oil, often

on a small spatial scale. Consequently, there was
considerable variation in the timing and extent of

exposure of otters to oil.

Four large charter vessels provided a mobile

base for our capture operations. Capture crews

(two or three persons) operated from small skiffs

(3-5 m) powered by outboard motors (15-25 hp).

Helicopters based in Seward and Valdez brought

supplies to vessels and transported otters to the

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC). Cap-

ture crews were supported by information received

from persons flying fixed-wing aircraft. Conmivmi-

cations were through VHF marine band radio with

Valdez, Seward, and Anchorage. Crews captured

sea otters, held them aboard "mother" vessels and
arranged for helicopter transport to VORC.

Sea otter capture operations in PWS began on

30 March 1989. During the first few weeks of cap-

ture operations the vessel Dancing Bear worked
around Green Island and the east side of Knight

Island, and the Rhoda Mae worked around Apple-

gate Rocks, and Green, Latouche, and Chenega
islands. At the same time the Sea Raker and the

Viking worked near Evans Island and the north

and west sides of ICnight Island (Fig. 1). Capture

operations were effectively over by 1 May 1990.

Otter groups were usually located by observers

aboard the mother vessels, often from the crow's

nest of the vessel's mast. The distribution and

abundance of sea otters and oil were recorded on

l:80,000-scale navigation charts. Observations in-

cluded the number of sea otters present and their

locations, the quantity or evidence of oil in the

environment, and the behavior of the otters. Oil on

individual animals was not usually visible from this

perspective; however, oil was occasionally so perva-

sive as to preclude an animal from avoiding it.

After locating otter concentrations, capture

crews departed the mother vessel and began

searching for otters from their skiffs, usually along

the shoreline. Sea otters were either in the water

or hauled out on beaches, intertidal rocks, or ice

floes. The initial primary capture method was
dipnetting with large salmon landing nets, some of

which had 2-m-long wooden handles. Otters were

approached with one person operating the skiff

from the stem and another poised on the bow
prepared to dip the animal out of the water. Most

otters approached for dipnetting avoided capture.

Those that were dipnetted out of the water were

usually caught within the first few moments of the

chase. Occasionally, it was possible to follow an

animal swimming underwater, either visuzdly or

by watching a bubble trail rising from the otter's

pelage. Animals were occasionally chased for ex-

tended periods (>20 min); however, we know of no
instance in which a clean otter was chased into

oiled water in the capture process.

For a hauled-out animal, the vessel approach
was made to cut off the animal's escape to the

water, while the net handler left the skiff and
pursued the animal onshore.

Before and during capture, crew members eval-

uated the general condition of the otter; this eval-

uation included behavior, observable oil, amd an
assessment of the animal's vigor.

Once Etn animal was captured, a crew member
immediately placed it in a plywood box lined with
a large-mesh (10-cm) bag to which a purse line was
attached, or in a kennel of a size suitable for a large

dog (see Appendix for materials and equipment
list). Once an otter was restrained, often with the

aid of a stuff sack filled with soft foam, we made a

more detailed physical examination of the animal.

We recorded relative age (pup, juvenile, or adult),

sex, and degree of oiling (heavy, moderate, light, or

not apparent). Most otters that appeared free from
oil and that had been captured in an area without

floating oil were released back into the wild. Each
animal retained was weighed and (usually) tagged

on a hind flipper with a numbered, color-coded,

plastic sheep ear tag (Temple Tag Co.). The animal
was then placed in an individual animal kennel.

Other data collected included date, time, location,

capture method, tag information, and disposition

of the animal. Data were recorded on formatted

data sheets printed on waterproof plastic paper.

Two identical data sheets were produced; one copy

was affixed to the kennel in which the otter was
transported to Valdez; the other was retained by
the capture crew. Equipment shortages occasion-

ally caused deviation from these procedures.

Captured animals were then taken to the

mother vessel to await transport to VORC. Ani-

mals held aboard the mother vessel more than a

few hours were offered food, and kennels were
rinsed with seawater. The behavior of each anim al

while in the kennel was observed and recorded, as

was the type and quantity of food offered. On
7 April, the Sea Raker and Viking crews ceased
rinsing oil out of kennels and began lining each
kennel with sorbent pads in an effort to absorb oil

from the pelage. Soiled pads were replaced with

clean ones as needed.

On 7 April, the crew of the Sea Raker, anticipat-

ing further decline in captvire rates, began using
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tangle nets in Iktua Bay, near Evans Island. More

than 50 otters had been seen in this large bay

during initial surveys. While Iktua Bay appeared

relatively free of oil, portions of Prince of Wales

Passage, at the mouth of the bay, had extensive oil

deposits on the shoreline. Several otters had been

dipnetted in this bay; all of these had some degree

of oiling.

Tangle nets float from a corkline along the sur-

face, have no lead line, and soce sewn from a light

multifilament twine into a 23-cm mesh that hangs

down in the water about 5 m; they are about 91 m
long. Nets were set in protected waters of 10-25 m
depth and anchored at both ends with slack anchor

line to allow for tidal changes. Animals usually

swam into these nets during the night and became

entangled. Nets were checked at dawn and several

other times each day. Nets were pulled out of the

water before inclement weather.

Results

Initial aerial reconnaissance and information

from vessels in PWS indicated that oil was travel-

ing in a west—southwest direction. The heaviest

oiling occurred around Naked, Knight, Green, and

Evans islands, the passages through southwest

PWS, and out into the GulfofAlaska. Observations

of oiled sea otters generally coincided with the

distribution of oil. The distribution of sea otters in

the spill area was clumped.

Between 30 March and 29 April, 138 live sea

otters were captured in southwestern PWS and

transported to VORC, Em.d one unoiled but sick

otter was captured on 29 May (Fig. 1). In addition,

crews handled 23 other otters. We captured and
released at leeist 14 sea otters (9 adults and 5 pups)

back into PWS (Bayha and Hill 1990) because we
could not detect oil on their pelage, and they were

captvired in areas relatively free of floating oil.

Additionally, one pup's mother could not be caught,

so the pup was released. Another otter escai>ed,

and three otters died while being held for transport

aboard vessels (Bayha and Hill 1990). Two otters

were captured away from the spill, and two were

bom at VORC (Williams et al. 1990).

Daily capture rates ranged from 9.0 otters per

vessel per day on 1 April to zero on several days

(Fig. 2). Several factors affected the rate at which

otters were captured. For example, a decline over

time Ln the capture rate of live, oiled otters oc-

curred because of mortality and the prior removal

of live, oiled otters. Also, the increasing ability of

remaining otters to avoid capture, and inclement

weather on 10 and 11 April, also reduced our

capture rates. In addition, on 6 April, all vessels

received instructions to halt capture efforts be-

cause there was a lack of space at VORC. These

instructions were rescinded the next day. On or

about 5 April, persons under contract to Exxon
began capturing sea otters, some of which were
transferred to one of the four designated capture

vessels for transportation to Valdez. On 7 April, the

Service requested these persons cease capturing

sea otters. The capture by unauthorized vessels

may have inflated the catch per unit effort values

for those days, but this inflation should be offset

9 -

8.5 -
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by the reduced capture effort caused by lack of

space for otters at VORC.
Seven otters were sent to VORC because we

could not positively detect oil on their pelage in the

field. At VORC, four of the seven were found to be

oUed, illustrating the difficulty in determining light

oiling in the field and the need for an accurate

procedure to do so. Also, capture personnel need

criteria for deciding if an otter should be released

into the wild or removed from it.

We captured 139 live sea otters and transported

them to VORC; dipnetting accounted for the cap-

ture method of 127 (91%) otters and tangle nets for

12 (9%). Personnel from VORC examined 122 otters

for the presence of oil. They considered 5 of the 122

(4%) clean, and 117 (96%) oiled.

For part of the otter rescue period, crews used

both dip nets and tangle nets to captiire otters.

Forty-four of48 animals (92%) captured by dip nets,

after the initiation of the use of tangle nets, were

considered oiled (determined by VORC staff). Ten
of 11 otters captured in tangle nets used during the

same period were considered oiled (91%). Although

the sample of tangle-net captured animals weis

small, the capture ratio of oiled to nonoiled otters

was similar between captiire methods during the

time when both methods were used. This compari-

son suggests that tangle nets, when placed near

oiled otters, may not be only capturing oUed otters.

Survival of sea otters increased as the time

between the spill date and the captiire date in-

creased (Fig 3). This correlates with a decline in

the degree of oiling observed on otters over time

(Fig. 4). Survival during the first week of capture

op)erations was low, and the degree of oiling ob-

served in otters during this period wgis high. As the

degree of oiling declined and the number of heavily

oiled otters declined, otter svurvival increased. Sev-

eral factors may account for these patterns, includ-

ing mortality that had already occmred (271 car-

casses had been processed by 15 April), the

removal of heavily oiled otters by capture crews,

and a decrease in the quantity and toxicity of

(weathering) oil. Also, improved cleaning and re-

habilitation methods at VORC may have contrib-

uted to increased otter survival.

No sea otters were captured in PWS after

29 May Between 30 April and 1 Jvme 1989 the sea

otter capture operation continued; however, only

stressed animals were targeted. Capture crews
felt continued capture efforts were unwatrranted

and counterproductive. The retrieval rate of car-

casses had diminished, and survival of animals in

the wild seemed to be increasing. Repetitive

counts in the affected area indicated that sea otter

abundance seemed to stabilize during May. Be-

tween 1 Jime and 23 July, when the last vessel was
recalled, activities were limited to monitoring
otter abundance and distribution. Those otters

remaining in the wild appeared healthy, had only

a small chance of exposure to oil, and their num-
bers seemed stabilized.

Discussion

As a result of the complex geography of PWS
and the distribution of the sea otters, many otters

Fig. 3. Sea otter survival over time,

Prince William Sound, Alaska,

1989.
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Fig. 4. Relative oiling (heavy or mod-
erate versus light or none) of sea

otters in Prince William Sound,
Alaska, 1989.
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may have inadvertently avoided contamination

because of their precise location as oil moved

through western PWS. About 10% ofthe sea otters

we captured in western PWS were oil-free. We do

not know if this resulted from active or passive

avoidance. However, several observations of otter

distribution within the oil spill track suggested

that sea otters may have actively avoided oil after

initial exposin-e. Few otters were seen resting in

oiled water; resting animals usually selected

clegin water. On only two occasions did we observe

otters hauled out on heavily oiled beaches, and

these animeds were severely oiled.

Published accounts of movements and home

ranges of sea otters (Kenyon 1969; Ribic 1982;

Garshelis and Garshelis 1984) suggest that large-

scale movements of otters into or out of western

PWS during April 1990 were unlikely. Animals

living along shorelines in the line of oil movement
were most vulnerable and probably suffered the

greatest losses (e.g., Applegate Rocks, Herring

Bay [Knight Island], and Green Island).

Although we were rarely able to observe oil on

an otter before captin-e, behavioral clues often

indicated the presence of oil on a sea otter ob-

served from a distance. In such instances, we
frequently saw exaggerated grooming, particu-

larly of the head, £ind extended, vigorous shaking

of the head and upper body. Several animals were

so preoccupied with grooming they were unaware

of the approaching capture vessel until they were

in the dip net. We occasionally observed lethargy

and emaciation, usually in heavily oiled otters.

Hauled-out animals were easier to evaluate for

presence and extent of oiling. A clumped pelage

with visible spikes, emaciation, and lack of edert-

ness often indicated an oiled otter. And, although

sea otters reguleirly haul out to rest, they usually

do so in groups. A single hauled-out otter could

indicate stress or illness. A trail of oil from the

water to a resting animal indicated that that

animal was oil-contaminated. Oiled otters seemed
to select clean beaches when they were available,

as few otters were observed hauled out on oiled

beaches.

We were asked if sea otters could inadvertently

be chased from clean waters into oily waters as a

result of capture efforts. Based on our sea otter

capture experiences in California and Alaska, we
believe there is little likelihood of inadvertently

chasing a clean otter into oiled waters during the

capture process. While chasing an otter for

dipnetting, there is usually little linear distance

traveled by the otter. And, because oil is usually

visible, capture can be terminated if forced oiling

becomes a possibility. However, the possibility of

inadvertently harassing otters, clean or oiled, into

contact with oil is a risk that all persons working

in the spill track should realize. Unnecessary

human contact with otters should be avoided. The
responsibility of deciding which otters were most
suitable for capture and rehabilitation appropri-

ately rested with capture crews in the field.

The issue of preemptive capture of otters was
frequently raised. The discussion focused on the

relative merit of removing an otter from the risk

of oiling, compared with the risk of translocation-
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induced stress and mortality, given an unknown
probability of otter oiling. In western PWS, the

probability of oiling may have approached 90% for

otters residing along shorelines exposed to the

spill track, based on an unbiased sample of 36

(3 clean and 33 oiled) otters captured by the Sea
Raker and Viking. Although capture efforts were
concentrated in areas of heavy oiling, total effort

was widely distributed (Fig. 1). Heaviest otter

oiling and the greatest number of otter deaths

occurred during the first 2—3 weeks after the spill.

Survival was extremely low for those animals

oiled right after the spill. Capture rates were
somewhat slowed by the limited holding capacity

of the cleaning center. An otter relocation effort

before the arrival of oil would have reduced the

strain on the rehabilitation center during the

start-up phase. Had a large effort been mounted
to capture sea otters along the shores of western

PWS before the arrival of oil there, the number of

animals that survived this event may have been

significantly higher. Such a relocation effort would

have required the rapid deployment of a large

capture force using all available capture methods
(tangle nets, dip nets, and underwater capture),

and an accurate prediction of the tracks of the

spilled oil. Because the threat to sea otters de-

clined rapidly over time, the authors believe relo-

cation to eastern PWS may have been adequate to

protect many otters from oiling. However, some
mortality could be expected with the preemptive

capture and translocation of otters. On the basis

of experiences with translocation in California, we
believe that 10% mortality could be expected from

such an operation. We also suggest that mortality

may have been much higher had the oil remained

in PWS longer.

Conclusions

Most sea otters did not seem to have the ability

to avoid oU from a spill of this magnitude in their

environment. The initial effects oiExxon Valdez oil

in western PWS included severe oUing ofmany sea

otters living near exposed shores within the oil

track. Most of the heavily oiled otters were cap-

tured during the first 10 days of the rescue opera-

tion. Mortality among this first group was high.

Capture rates declined after about 10 days of cap-

ture effort. Those otters that avoided heavy oiling

or became oiled after about 7 April had a higher

rate of survival. The degree of oiling of sea otters

declined over time. These conclusions are based on

the authors' direct observations and information

in the biodata base (Williams et al. 1990).

The delayed response to the PWS oil spill

meant capture efforts were focused on otters that

were already oiled. Had our rescue efforts begun
sooner, capture crews may have been better able

to reduce the time between otter oiling and clean-

ing, and could have captured otters for relocation

before oiling. An earlier response to this crisis

would also have allowed a research program to be
set up that could have addressed questions about
how sea otters respond to oil in their environment
and the fate of sea otters left in a contaminated
environment.

The authors make the following recommenda-
tions for future sea otter rescue efforts:

1. Begin response efforts immediately. The re-

sponse time between the grounding of the
tanker and the deployment of the first capture

vessel was 7 days. For each day this response

time could be reduced, the effectiveness of res-

cuing sea otters would be increased.

2. Heavy initial oiling and mortality suggest that

preemptive capture may be warranted in front

of the leading edge of an oil spill, particularly

along a less complex coast. Effective preemptive
capture would require accurate assessment of

oil movements and otter distribution and abvm-
dance. Preemptive captiire would not require a

cleaning center, but a field holding pen may be
necessary.

3. The decline in sea otter mortality and degree of

oiling observed over time suggests that rehabil-

itation efforts may be ineffective in reducing

losses at the population level after the first

4-6 weeks of oil exposure. The duration of a

rescue effort m^ay depend on the persistence of

oil in the environment.

4. Capture vessels and equipment, including skiffs,

outboards, nets, and tackle (Appendix) need to

be cataloged and available on short notice. Much
of the equipment we received was adequate;

however, some was not (e.g., shaft lengths of

outboards and inadequate cargo space in Bell

Jet Ranger 206 helicopter).

5. Communications between vessels, rehabilita-

tion centers, and Anchorage were inadequate. If

another such spill were to occur in Alaska, we
suggest tapping into available commercial ves-

sel communications networks (single-side band
radio), which provided a consistent communica-
tions link with the city of Cordova. Improved
communications would facilitate helicopter
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transport of injiired animals, thereby increasing

their chances of recovery. Holding time aboard

vessels should be minimized.

6. A list of experienced and trained persons shoiild

be maintained and kept cmrent.

7. Standard data-collection and recording methods

must be developed and used.

8. Many questions could have been addressed d\ir-

ing this rescue operation with a mirummn of

effort and coordination. For example, what is

the response of otters to oil? What is the fate of

oiled otters left in the wild? What is the fate of

unoiled otters remaining in this contaminated

environment? The Service's decision not to ini-

tiate research designed to address such ques-

tions has left large gaps in our understanding of

the effects of such events. The answers to these

questions would help future rescue efforts. We
suggest that radiotelemetry and radio-tagging

be used to address such questions in future oil

spills. We should design studies in anticipation

of future events.

9. Alternatives to sea otter rescue operations

should be considered. It is likely that PWS res-

cue efforts did little to alter the effect of the spill

on the PWS sea otter population. In the futm-e,

an initial response should consider atwhat level

we should focus our efforts—individual otter or

population?
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Appendix. Equipment and Supplies for Sea Otter Rescue.

Support vessels (large enough to carry 5-m skiff and accommodate three people) with appropriate
communication and safety equipment

Capture skiffs, 4-6 m, rigid hull or inflatable (center console preferred), with safety equipment,
spare parts, and toolbox

Outboard motors, 15—70 hp, spare props, fuel lines, and tanks

Large salmon landing nets with 2-m wooden handles, three per vessel

Hand-held VHF radios

High-quality, weatherproof binoculars

Holding boxes, 19-mm plywood, 1 m long x 0.65 m wide x 0.65 m high

Net bags, with purse line, to line holding box

Stuff sacks filled with soft foam
Large (dog size) air transport animal kennels (model 300P and 400P, Doskocil Manufacturing)
50-kg scale

Suitable animal tags (Temple, Roto)

Survival suits, personal flotation devices, and rain gear for captiire crew
Tangle nets, three per crew, 91 m long, 23-cm stretch mesh, multifilament line, no lead line, with
corkline, ground tackle, and large floats

Standardized capture data forms on waterproof paper

Weatherproof notebooks, pencils, and pens

One-gallon Ziploc bags

Sorbent pads, paper towels, and cloth towels

Field identification guides to birds and mammals
Large, heavy-duty garbage bags

Waterproof toolboxes for gear

Photographic equipment

Appropriate navigational charts

Gloves: heavy (welder's) and surgical

Cable ties

Duct tape

Museum tags

Appropriate frozen otter food

Leather punch: single or farmer's ear punch
Blunt scissors and pocketknife "^
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ABSTRACT.—^The major emphasis of the sea otter (Enhydra lutris) rescue efforts along

the Kenai Peninsula was from Nuka Bay to Port Chathaim. Professional and volunteer

personnel worked on contract fishing vessels conducting surveys and capturing sea otters

using dipnetting and tanglenetting methods. Training of both professional and volunteer

replacement personnel was conducted on the job. Dipnetting techniques were abandoned
after a few weeks because of the evasive vigor of the otters, Eind tangle nets became the

primary capture method. From the field perspective, provisions for capture vessels,

including capture supplies and equipment repairs, were provided haphazardly without

an apparent schedule by a "chain of command," which made the acquisition process

difficult. On several occasions this compromised the seifety ofthe inflatable capture boats.

Capture efforts were also affected by field management decisions being delivered from
the cleaning and rehabilitation facilities without adequate field input to determine the

level of capture effort possible. Inadequate radio communications between the field and
the base, erroneous reports and updates on oil spill location, absence of adequate sea

otter capture criteria, emd long periods of unpredictably bad weather resulted in the

capture of fewer sea otters than was possible when they could have benefited the most.

The Kenai Peninsula from Resurrection Bay nearshore coastal depths along the Kenai Penin-

west to Kachemak Bay extends into the Gulf of sula made this excellent sea otter {Enhydra lutris)

Alaska in a series of rocky exposed headlands, habitat before the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill,

small f]ords, and embayments with small, pro- From 15 April until 28 July 1989, sea otters

tected sand beaches. The open coast of the penin- were captured off the Kenai Peninsula (Fig. 1) in

sula is sculpted by winds, high tides, strong cur- an effort to rescue them from the crude oil meiking

rents, and storms, which make access to the fjords its way out of Prince William Sound. Storms and
and headlands difficult at best, and som^etimes ciirrents in late Metrch pushed oil out of the sound
impossible. The biological communities include and into the Gulf of Alaska. It was hoped that the

offshore kelp beds, abundant rocky intertidal same storms would continue to push the oil off-

fauna, and less abvmdant sand beach zones. These shore, where it would eventually be broken up and

communities and the shallow to moderate weathered. The storms abated and the oil was
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to sea otter pups or oiled sea otters observed

(Alaska Maritime National Wildlife Refuge, un-

published memorandum). On 14 April, Service

personnel again flew over the Kenai Peninsula to

count sea otters; at that time the decision was
made to look for otters thought to be oiled

(K. Bayha, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Anchor-

age, Alaska, personal communication). A VE Con-

struction Company (VECO) contract vessel, the

Breaktime, was redirected from bird rescue and

with its crew and a Service biologist it departed

Seward to investigate the Chiswell Islainds for

presence of oil Eind oiled sea otters. From the

Prince William Sound capture operation there was
still no clear-cut answer as to what wovdd save the

most anim£ds—capturing sea otters ahead of the

spill or rescuing otters already in the oil. The
patchiness of the oil on the Kenai Peninsula made
svirveying for oiled otters necessary, and without

accurate reports of the oil location and progress it

was all the more necessary to conduct surveys for

oil contamination and otters in oil. There was not

much previous knowledge of prespill populations

along the outer Kenai Peninsula. Surveys con-

ducted in Windy Bay, Rocky Bay, and Bootlegger

Bay on 29 April and 23 May demonstrated high

imimigration into the area. On the 24 May survey,

large rafts of otters were present near the islands

in the mouth of Windy Bay and in Rocky Bay. A
copulating pair was observed, and 16 dependent

pups were counted (Table 1). This perceived pulse

in pupping appeared to correspond to the peaks

reported in Rotterman and Simon-Jackson (1988)

for data from the central and western Aleutian

Islands and Prince William Sound. The area where

increased pupping was occurring was referred to

by the capture crews as the nursery.

Capture

The first two sea otters captured on the Kenai
Peninsula were captured on 15 April off Natoa

Table 1 . Kenai Peninsula sea otter (Enhydra lutrisj

counts.

29 April 1989
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captviring, there were 1 1 days of stormy weather,

or 31% of the time that the vessel could not operate.

The animals that were oiled early could often be

captured while resting or sleeping, while grooming

vigorously, and while hauled out on beaches or

rocks for illness, hypothermia, or rest. As the oil

dispersed and weathered, chronic oiling produced

sea otters that were not always obviously im-

paired. They could effectively evade capture by dip

net, making them difficult as well as time-consum-

ing to capture. In California, dipnetting is gener-

ally considered effective only on the young, inexpe-

rienced sea otters. Older animals are more difficiilt

to dipnet and must be chased with boats for long

periods. This method added additional stress and
was not clearly more advantageous than leaving

them in the wild to survive or until they became
sicker and easier to capture. When we used a dip

net we agreed not to pursue an animal for more
than three to five capture attempts, so as not to tire

and stress the animal needlessly.

Tangle nets were used a great deal more on the

Kenai Peninsula than in Prince William Sound.

They had been used successfully in Prince William

Sound to capture animals, but the animals were

often so oiled that dipnetting was the most effec-

tive technique (Bodkin and Weltz 1990). On the

Kenai Peninsula, the tangle nets were placed in

areas of known oiling and known otter concentra-

tions and proved to be effective. The most com-

monly used tangle nets were modified floating gill

nets that were anchored at the up-current end and
placed in an area of observed otter movement. We
kept 2-h watches and assessed tides and weather

daily to determine the best locations for the nets.

Because many of the nets were new, they had
bright white floats that were highly visible, mak-
ing capture extremely difficult during the day. The
best results were achieved by working the nets

throughout the night. An excellent variation ofthis

technique was used by the crew ofthe Mystic Lady;

they employed a skiff capable of deploying the

corkless net off a hydraulic spool that could be set

and retrieved in a few minutes. The crew would

select a small island or surge rock, throw the

anchor onto the rocks, back off while deploying the

net, and leave a small float on the outer end. Then
the animals were slowly herded toward the net.

The sea otters tended to move around the rocks and

often tangled themselves in the net, which had a

low visibility foam core floating line (Fig. 2).

Generally, the sea otters were thoroughly

wrapped in the tangle nets and had to be quickly

cut from the nets. Efficient and speedy handling of

Fig. 2. Photograph of the foam core line.

young sea otters was particiilarly important, as

they would occasionally spin violently in the net,

along their sagittal axis, when being hauled aboard,

and within a few seconds they could restrict their

own breathing in an apparent effort to twist free of

the net. Once cut from the net, they were placed in

restraint boxes and returned to the larger vessel for

transfer to a kennel and processing.

The nets became very ragged, and net repairs

were necessary. Several Alaska Native volunteers

had extensive experience with net repair tech-

niques and took the responsibility of constantly

patching holes and replacing small sections of the

main nets with pieces from nets too ragged to use.

Because nets were difficult to obtain, these volun-

teers were responsible for keeping the capture on
the Kenai Peninsula at peak efficiency.

Recognizing oiled sea otters was relatively easy

in the beginning, but became more difficult toward

May. Abnormal behavior of the otters exposed to

chronic or low levels of oil became more and more
subtle. Alaska sea otter behavioral data are not

abundant (Kenyon 1969, 1982; Estes 1980; Rotter-

man and Simon-Jackson 1988), and skilled observ-

ers are required for proper interpretation, partic-

ularly with the additional vmknowns of the effects

of light-to-moderate oil contamination. These ef-

fects occurred through direct oiling of the pelage,
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ingestion during grooming, or ingestion of contam-

inated prey species (VanBlaricom 1990).

The tangle net captiires were complicated fur-

ther in mid- to late May by the onset of increased

pupping. There is the potential for abandonment

of a pup by its mother if the mother can free itself

ffom the net first. The pup might be swept away

by tides and currents should the mother be en-

tangled alone. The pup could drown if it is en-

tangled next to any adult sea otter trying to escape

the net. The pup could be killed by an adult male

sea otter if entangled too closely together. Extreme

precautions were taken during this time to avoid

disturbing unoiled mother and pup pairs.

Ehiring this period of increased pupping there

also appeared to be inunigration into the Windy

Bay, Rocky Bay, and Bootlegger Bay region

(Table 1). Observers conducting surveys on

29 April coiinted 87 sea otter adults and 7 sea otter

pups in this region. On 24 May, the observers

counted 85 adults and 24 pups. Within that period

nearly 60 sea otters had been removed from the

area during capture operations, and most of the

captured amimals had been females.

When the captvire teams were operating at peak

efficiency, they were able to capture more animals

than could be rehabilitated in the space provided.

By the time the SORC was fully operational there

had been 58 Kenai animals captxired (K. Bayha,

personal commionication). Some had been sent to

Valdez for washing, and some had been washed in

Seward under the best conditions available.

Releases

On many occasions otters were released (Bayha

and Hill 1990) because the rehabilitation facilities

had reached their capacity, sick animals were cap-

tured late in the day after the final helicopter

flight, or bad weather resulted in the possible

long-term holding of otters. It did not matter

whether the animal was sick or not during long

periods of holding. The problems of keeping pelage

clean, adequate thermoregulation, and feeding

were too complex when dealing with otters in an

unknown state of oiling, and these factors were

much more predictable than the stress factors

involved. The first releases were a male and a

female captured by the Mystic Lady at Tonsina

Bay on April 30. The two animails did not fit in the

helicopter that was trEinsporting three other cap-

tured animals. The two otters were held overnight

and released on 1 May. The male, flipper-tagged

with orange tags, was resighted in Tonsina Bay on

9 July, having returned to an oiled site from the

release location in Berger Bay on Nuka Island

(about 15 km). Subsequent releases hy Breaktime,

Roman E, and Mystic Lady involved 39 additional

animals. Most animals were released from the nets

on the same day as capture, but four were released

after being held overnight. Six otters escaped from

the net or the animal carriers. Five animals es-

caped from nets, usually because of inadequate

tangling (not included in Table 2 of Bayha Etnd Hill

1990), and one tagged animal was placed in too

small a cage and flexed the door open before load-

ing onto a helicopter. This animal was seen on one

occasion in Rocky Bay a week after the escape.

Two groups of animals were released that were

involved in investigations. On 31 May, 11 sea ot-

ters were released in Windy Bay—Rocky Bay after

it was determined they were unoiled, on the basis

of a proposed dichloromethane hair test. During

19—23 July, 17 animals were released, that had

been captured for veterinarians to search for oral

ulcers in the wild population. A single otter was
released at a capture site in Rocky Bay while King

TV crews were filming operations. This large male

otter was released because transport space on the

helicopter to Seward was limited.

Capture operations on the Kenai Peninsula

ended with the capture of a female sea otter pup
off the Pye Islands on 28 July. One hundred

seventy-five sea otters were captured and sent to

shore, 13 otters were released, 1 otter escaped, and

28 otters were released after hair tests and ulcer

inspections, for a total of 219 otters captured off

the Kenai Peninsula. Sixteen sea otter pups from

the Kenai were bom alive in captivity, and a nvun-

ber of pups were stillborn.

Of the 176 sea otter adults of known sex, 74%
were females and 26% were males (Table 2); of the

20 sea otter pups of known sex, 70% were females

and 30% were males; of the total of 245 sea otters,

89% were adults and 1 1% were pups. Observations

of pups captured in. the wild, with and without

their mothers, and of pups bom in captivity

showed that 21 pups survived Em.d 17 pups died

(Table 3), for a 55% survival rate.

Logistics

The tangled logistics of the Kenai Peninsula

operation may be better understood by considering

the agencies and groups involved. There were

Exxon personnel, Exxon Mardey on Perl Island,
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Table 2. Sea otters (Enhydra lutris^ from the Kenai Peninsula.
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sage. Receiving messages proved to be just as

diificult. We did not receive accurate oil location

data, and we did not receive veterinarian informa-

tion on the otters' health and degree of oiling. Most

communications traffic arrived by helicopter mes-

sage, and there were many people sending out

recommendations, guidance, and policy; it was

often impossible to tell which was priority or

authorized.

Personnel

Participants in the Kenai Peninsiila capture

operations were from several organizations and a

variety of backgrounds. The Service provided

15 people from Alaska and California to work on

capture boats. The VE Construction Company
provided at least 36 people, including the boat

contractors and their crews. These two gproups had

the personnel with the most sea otter handling

experience available. The Indigenous Conserva-

tors of the Environment provided eight voliin-

teers, and Minerals Management Service assisted

by providing two capture personnel. Meiny of these

61 people were involved in the training process.

Training consisted of the transfer of survey, cap-

ture, and handling techniques from an experi-

enced person to a new or inexperienced person.

Training was simple and effective, and the person-

nel fell naturally into some or all of the categories

of the capturing and handling processes. Dipnet-

ting was the most difficult technique to teach

unless the person already had skills in handling

of small boats or netting of large, active animals.

The capture method most easily learned was the

tangle net technique.

Personnel were responsible for keeping logs and

records of events and animals captured. These

records were as varied as the keeper's background.

The field record keeping and tagging of the ani-

mals were done when forms and tags were avail-

able. Field capture forms were from Prince WU-
liam Sound, VORC, SORC, USFWS—California,

and private vessels' logs. Most had the spaces for

the necessary data used in identifying animals'

capture locations, capture dates, and capture

teams. Tagging was conducted by personnel who
had tagging experience. Tags were generally from

Service sources. There was no color or numbering

strategy, but on the Kenai Peninsula it was agreed

to try to tag the 4/5 (outermost) location and left

flipper for females, right flipper for males. Leather

punches, paper punches, and pocketknives were

used to cut holes for the flipper tags. Pocketknives

were discouraged because of potential damage to

the flipper.

Personnel problems encoiintered did not gener-

ally affect the capture efforts, but screening of

participants should include elimination of persons

who are afraid of the water, are prone to seasick-

ness, have never been in small boats, have never

handled outboard engines, or are unfamiliar with

the handling of wild animals. Several people ar-

rived who were not useful because they were too

uncomfortable in a field situation.

People generally worked well together and were

productive during the aggravation of bad weather,

unexplained delays, inadequate or absent equip-

ment, stress of isolation, and the vagaries of indi-

vidual personalities. It was the htunan factor that

kept the capture operation as effective as it was in

spite of the limitations.

Summary
The Kenai Peninsula operation's sporadic

captm-e—hold strategy rendered capture data inad-

equate for assessing trends in the capt\ire of oiled

animals. Raw data suggest, however, that of the

females captured with pups and of the pregnant

females giving birth to pups in captivity, there

appeared to be a higher survival of pups bom in

the wild than of pups bom in captivity.

Logisticedly, communications are extremely cru-

cial to the field and rehabilitation center opera-

tions. We believe that the following recommenda-
tions should be considered in preparing for a future

response effort. In conjunction with communica-

tions, a single field operations coordinator should

be designated. Finally, if the decision to capture

sea otters is made, it will be necessary to mobilize

the capture operation quickly. The rehabilitation

centers should be capable of expanding to meet the

needs of all the animals arriving. This expansion

must initially be rapid, then taper off until the

decision is made to stop capturing.
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Kodiak National Wildlife Refuge
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Kodiak, Alaska 99615

ABSTRACT.—From 17 April through 4 August 1989, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

personnel conducted a post-oil spill impact survey and capture operation for sea otters

(Enhydra lutris) in the coastal waters of the Kodiak Island Archipelago and Alaska

Peninsula. Service objectives were to find and capture distressed sea otters, collect data

on relative abundance and distribution of otters, and collect dead otters. Eighteen

trained otter-handling personnel worked out of foior chartered vessels. In addition,

village skiff crews in Ouzinkie and Larsen Bay on Kodiak Island were involved in the

survey and capture effort. Systematic coastline surveys were conducted along the

Alaska Peninsula from Cape Douglas to FSiale Bay, around Afognak and Shuyak islands,

and along the west side of Kodiak Island. Field observations from boat and village skiff

crews were reported to staff at the Kodiak National Wildlife Refuge. The primary

capture method was dipnetting from inflatable and hard-bottom skiffs. We captured

28 otters, of which 22 were transferred to the Kodiak Temporary Care Facility and then

to the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center. In addition, we recovered 196 dead otters.

Sea otters observed in or near areas of oil seemed to take no action to avoid oil. During

the initially critical 3-4 weeks of the capture effort, inadequate capture and hemdling

materials, training, otter food provisions, and poor radio communications were

problems. Feedback information from otter rehabilitation centers for possible

immediate and future capture efforts were lacking. I give reconunendations for

beginning a well-organized contingency plan to expedite the initial effort when the need

is most critical—in an oil spill.

The Kodiak Island Archipelago and Alaska Pen- capture distressed or obviously oiled sea otters,

insula support sig^nificant concentrations of sea collect data on relative otter abundance and distri-

otters {Enhydra lutris; Simon-Jackson 1985). bution, and collect dead otters. The survey in-

On 24 March 1989, the T/V Exxon Valdez ran eluded the Kodiak Island Archipelago from Spruce

agroundinPrinceWilliamSound, Alaska, spilling Cape westward to Uyak Bay, and all of Afognak
an estimated 11 million gallons of crude oil. By and Shuyak islands (Figs. 2, 3, 4). Cape Douglas
9 April 1989, the oil had spread to the Kodiak south to Puale Bay on the Alaska Peninsula
Island Archipelago, and shortly after to the (Fig. 5) was also surveyed.
Alaska Peninsula, and had affected coastal shore-

line areas.

From 17 April through 4 August 1989, rescue Capture Support
personnel conducted a post-oil spill impact survey

and tried to capture sea otters in the coastal waters The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Exxon

of the Kodiak Island Archipelago and Alaska Pen- Company, U.S.A. (Exxon), and VE Construction

insula (Fig. 1). 0\ir objectives were to find and Company (VECO) provided capture materials, in-
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eluding chartered vessels, food provisions, skiffs,

outboard motors, protective clothing, dip nets, tan-

gle nets, hand-held radios, sea otter capture forms,

and binoculars. Vessels and villages involved, the

time each served, and the areas each covered are

listed in Table 1.

Exxon and VECO provided chartered fixed-wing

aircraft and helicopters to transport otters from the

field to the Kodiak Temporary Care Facility

(KTCF), the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

(SORC), or the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center

(VORC).

KTCF was financiEdly supported by Exxon and

operated by volunteer and veterinarian V Vanek,

who had received intense clinical otter treatment

training at VORC and SORC. Space for this facility

was donated inside work area of the NationeJ Ma-

rine Fisheries Service (NMFS) offices at Gibson

Cove, Kodiak. The Kodiak center was opened on

18 May. There were four 1.2- x 1.2-m and two

2.4- X 1.2-m holding pens in the NMFS work area.

Pens were constructed of Chemgrate floors, seine-

net siding, and wood with plywood angled from the

pen floor to a gutter drsdn for convenient washing

with water hoses. An ice maker, freezer space for

food and blocked ice, and other essential materials

were also donated by NMFS. KTCF was also

equipped with an otter-hgindling box and a locked

cabinet for storage of treatment materials. Cap-

tured otters received immediate medical attention

and were stabilized by Vanek. Many volimteers

provided around-the-clock monitoring until

arrangements were made to have the otter trans-

ferred to SORC or VORC (V Vanek, personal com-

munication 1989).

J. Ames, a marine biologist with the California

Department of Fish and Game (detailed as a tem-

porary wildlife biologist for the Service), trained

wildlife crews in otter behavior, capture and han-

dling techniques, and data form completion for live

and dead animals. From 24 May through 12 June,

Ames instructed crew members who were to be in

direct contact with otters. During training, otters

were captured in the Kodiak and Alaska Peninsula

areas to demonstrate capture and handling skills

as well as collect data from, hands-on examinations

Table 1. Vessels, villages, and relatedpersonnel that participated in the survey and capture effort, 1989.^

Boat or village name
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Fig. 1. Kodiak Island Archipelago and
Alaska Peninsula.

for oil. Thirty-five examinations of captured otters

produced no instances of oiled sea otter fur.

Capture Method

The primary capture method was dipnetting

from skiffs. Large szdmon dip nets with deep net-

ting £ind 1.8-2.4- m handles were used to retrieve

otters from the water and off rocks. Otters that

displayed normal behavior, as described in Bayha
£ind Hill (1990), or that were exceedingly difficult

to catch were presumed to be in an unstressful

situation and were left cdone. Otters could only be

pursued with dip nets in reasonably calm water

because of the inability to follow their bubble

trails in marg^al water conditions.

Captured otters were immediately tr£tnsferred

to net bags and grate-floored kennels and taken to

the vessel or nearest village. Once at the vessel,

the animal was weighed while still in the net bag,

flipper-tagged, and externally examined for oil. Its

genered condition was recorded on a sea otter re-

cord form (Appendix). Captured otters were placed

in the water for about 5 min to prevent overheat-

ing, then placed in clean kennels, given crushed or

chunked ice to eat, and moved to the coolest area

possible. Captured mothers and pups were sepa-

rated after processing and placed in kennels with

the doors facing each other. If the animal was held

on a vessel or at a village for an extended period,

it was fed according to capture and handling guide-

lines (Bayha and Hill 1990). The Kodiak National

Wildlife Refuge (KNWR) was notified, and it ar-

ranged fixed-wing aircraft, helicopter, or boat

transport to Kodiak. There, the animal would be

met by authorized personnel and taken to the

Kodieik Temporary Care Facility. Village wildlife

personnel took the SEtme steps as vessels. Person-

nel in processing captured otters—after capture,

the animal was taken to the village, and the Ko-

diak refuge staff was notified to arrange transport

to KTCF.
Teuigle nets were used for capture only by the

capture crews on the fishing vessels Jeanoah and

North Light. These nets were used minimally

because ofthe seeming lack of oiled and distressed

otters in the area of Kodiak Island and Alaska
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Fig. 2. Peak sea otter (Enhydra lutris)

counts and percentage of oil-affected

coastline by area, Kodiak Islemd, 1989.

n - ro observed oil
vl - very light
1 - light
m - noderate
h - heavy

Peninsula. It was feared that the indiscriminate

nature of this captiire method (i.e., these nets

caught both oiled and unoiled otters) could cause

undue stress to single adults and possibly sepa-

rate mothers from pups. Tangle nets may be more

appropriate in an area where there are numerous

obviously oiled otters.

Dead otters were collected by otter capture

boats and skiff crews as well as wildlife collection

boats and oil cleanup crews. Relatively fresh car-

casses were iced down or kept as cold as possible

without complete freezing and were sent to SORC
for necropsy.

Survey Methods

The Ten Bears was the lead boat dedicated to

sea otter capture on the Kodiak Archipelago. The

Ten Bears crew conducted repeated systematic

coastline skiff surveys on the west side of Kodiak

Island and around Afognak and Shuyak islands

(Figs. 2, 3, 4). An offshore distance of 150 m was

maintained during the surveys to allow a maxi-

mum calculated width coverage of 300 m of ob-

servable area perpendicular to the shoreline. Most
outlying islands and rocks were also surveyed.

Locations and numbers of otters in a particular

area at a given time were recorded on waterproof

maps, with adult and pup numbers recorded sep-

arately.

The Jeanoah conducted coastline skiff surveys

on the Alaska Peninsula from Cape Douglas to

Puale Bay, including most outlying islands and

reefs (Fig. 5). The Jeanoah was also used as a

collection vessel for dead wildlife. This was not

compatible with the sea otter survey efforts be-

cause of the difference in time it takes each assign-

ment to be accomplished. The dued purpose mis-

sion resulted in a loss of flexibility that was
essential to respond to reports of distressed ani-

meds, survey at a rate that would cover reasonable

amounts of area, and obtain quality observa-

tion time.

The Kupreanof and Raspberry straits area was
covered by the North Light to supplement the Ten

Bears' effort (Fig. 3). The FA^ Wayward was re-
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K

M

Fig. 3. Peak sea otter {Enhydra lutris)

counts and percentage of oil-affected

coastline by area, Afognak Island,

1989.
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Table 2. Live sea otters captured on the Kodiak Island Archipelago and Alaska Peninsula, 1989.
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Fig. 4. Peak sea otter (Enhydra lutris)

counts and percentage of oil-aiffected

coastline by area, Shuyak Island,

1989.

Peak count -
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ro observed oil
very light

1 - light
in - iroderate

h - heavy

Fig. 5. Peak sea otter {Enhydra lutris)

counts and percentage of oil-affected

coastline by area, Alaska Peninsula,

1989.

otters were observed on the Kodiak Island Archi-

pelago and Alaska Peninsula throughout the en-

tire capture effort. Most hauled-out otters were on

isolated rocks and small islsinds.

The Service team recorded and mapped 161

different sm^eys of otters resulting in a combined
peak count of 2,012 sea otters observed (Table 5)

on the Kodiak Archipelago and Alaska Peninsula.

August (3.5%)

July (17.97.)

Fig. 6. Sea otters (Enhydra lutris) cap-

tured from the Kodiak zone (percent of

total capture), 1989.

May (64.3Z)
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Fig. 7. Dead sea otters (Enhydra

lutris) retrieved from the Kodiak
zone, 1989.

Months Retrieved (1989)

Peak counts from the four major areas indicated

that Afognak Island had 76% more otters than

Shuyak Islgmd, 80% more than Kodiak Island, and

70% more than the Alaska Peninsula (Figs. 2, 3,

4, 5). Percentages of the area counts that were

pups ranged from 15 to 24% for Shuyak Island,

12 to 30% for Afognak Island, and 20 to 24% for

Kodiak Island. This type of data was lacking for

the Alaska Peninsula (Table 5).

"Thirty-nine percent of all peak counts were

made from 18 April to 15 May (Table 5). Areas

with large concentrations of otters were West
Shuyak (Fig. 4, Area 2), Blue Fox Bay and Foul

Bay (Fig. 3, Area 6), Perenosa Bay and Seal Bay
(Fig. 3, Area 5), Izhut Bay (Fig. 3, Area 7), and
Kupreanof Strait, Raspberry Strait, and Marmot
Bay (Fig. 3, Area 8). Uganik Bay had the greatest

concentrations in West Kodiak (Fig. 2, Area 9),

Table 4. Percentages of oil-affected coastline by area for Kodiak Archipelago and Alaska Peninsula sea

otter survey areas, 1989.°'

Area
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Table 5. Kodiak Island and Alaska Peninsula sea otter survey results conducted by the Ten Bears and
Jeanoah, 1989.

Area

number

Peak count

Area
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A female with a pup in Foul Bay, Afognak Is-

land, was captured because of her abnormal be-

havior. Upon initial examination the female otter

was somewhat lethargic, emaciated, and appar-

ently partially parsdyzed in both hind legs. Her

pup initially appeared healthy. Another otter cap-

tured near Port Lions was acting abnormally and

was captured. It had bilateral cataracts and par-

tial paralysis in its hind legs. Both of these adult

otters were captured because of naturally occur-

ring problems that caused abnormal behavior.

The capture efforts of the initial 3-4 weeks in

the Kodiak Islemd and Alaska Peninsula were

slowed by the inability to immediately dispatch

vessels and capture crews with proper capture and

handling equipment, the lack of safety equipment,

and inadequate capture and handling training for

crews in those areas where there could be stressed

animaJs. Radio communications with the coordina-

tion center atKNWR were often weak and at times

nonexistent, slowing response time for logistical

support and affecting the ability to pass on timely

information. These problems were eventually cor-

rected, and operations became more efficient.

Feedback from otter rehabilitation centers re-

garding the condition of captiired otters was inad-

equate. Field assessment criteria developed from

experiences of rehabilitation centers and capture

teams would improve capture decisions made by

field personnel. The diverse behavior among sea

otters makes assessment difficult, especially dur-

ing an operation involving the observation of

many animals that are assumed to be oiled. No
results were received of necropsies performed on

animals retrieved from the Kodiak Archipelago

and Alaska Peninsula areas.

Conclusions and
Recommendations

Although the survey and capture effort was

initially confusing, organization between agencies

fell in place, and operations proceeded with few

problems. The overall effects of oil on sea otters in

the Kodiak Archipelago and Alaska Peninsula

areas were minimal in relation to events that

occurred in F*rince William Sound. I recommend
that a well-organized contingency plan be put in

place to expedite the initial response by respective

agencies. Agencies that may become involved in

an oil spill or other environmental emergency

should consider the recommendations listed

below:

1. Keep updated survey information on season-

ally indexed concentrations of sea otter popu-

lations to know where to deploy initial rescue

efforts.

2. Keep an inventory of capture equipment (e.g.,

vessels, skiffs, dip and tzingle nets, kennels) at

the spiller's expense. This equipment should

be readily avedlable on short notice and solely

dedicated to sea otter capture.

3. Keep a ciirrent list of experienced Service-ap-

proved personnel to place on each vessel to

direct trained personnel and field operations,

and to report directly to Service project

leaders.

4. Conduct standardized skiff surveys during the

capture effort to docioment and support other

indexed survey data if the particular situation

allows.

5. Dedicate a specific radio frequency to sending

and receiving information to Service head-

quarters, thus minimizing competition with

crowded frequencies, or outfit chartered ves-

sels with the Service frequency.

6. Keep a list oftrained veterinarians or biologists

that coiild be called to manage a temporary

care facility such as KTCF. These persons

should be compensated for their services by

the compeiny or companies responsible for

the spill.

7. Require rehabilitation facilities to provide

feedback to project leaders on the status of

captured otters to help field personnel Eissess

symptoms in the field and to make more accu-

rate capture decisions.

8. Report necropsy results to project leaders to

help them evaluate when capture efforts

should be stopped.

9. Mark and document otters properly before they

leave the captin-e vessels or villages to avoid

confusion at rehabilitation centers.

10. Avoid the use ofentanglement nets where there

is not an obvious problem of numerous dis-

tressed otters.

11. Begin a trairdng course for otter-handling pro-

cedures. In the event of future emergencies, an

inventory should be kept of persons who have

completed the course.
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Appendix. Sea Otter Record.

Date Collected:

Tag number: _

Right Foot: Tag position

Left Foot: Tag position

Area Collected:

Record number:

Color

Color

Collected By:

Method of Captvire:

Time Captured:

Condition: (Good, Fair, Poor)

Amount of Oil:

Location of Oil:

Sex:

Weight (otter + trap):

Anesthetic used? Type:

Time Transported:

Trap Only: Otter wt.:

Dose:

Disposition (Final): Expired ( ) Released ( ) Euthanized ( )

Date out: Release Site:

Remarks:
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Transportation of Sea Otters to Rehabilitation Centers
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ABSTRACT.—The rescue effort of sea otters (Enhydra lutris) oiled during the TA'^ Exxon
Valdez oU spill required transportation of captured otters from remote locations to

rehabilitation centers. Avoiding additional stress to the otters was a primary concern.

The centers received 344 live otters, and 300 otters were transferred between centers.

Logistics, weather, terrain, and communications all combined to presentmany problems.
Methods and procedures had to be devised and modified to fit varying situations. Bell 206
and Bell 212 helicopters provided most of the transportation because they were already

on lease and available. Airplanes eind boats were also used to transport otters. More than
96 fiberglass airline flight kennels served as cages. Radio communication between
capture boats, transportation vehicles, and rehabilitation centers was the biggest

problem encountered in the transportation of sea otters.

I describe methods and problems in transporting

sea otters (Enhydra lutris) from oil-affected areas

to rehabilitation centers. The recommendations I

present may be useful if another oil spill in similar

habitat requires a rescue operation of sea otters.

The T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill on 24 March 1989

affected a large area of remote Alaskan coastal

wilderness and its associated wildlife. Floatmg oil,

spread by wind and tides, moved out of Prince

William Sound to the southwest. There it entered

most of the bays along the Kenai Peninsula be-

tween Seward and Homer. The oil continued across

Cook Inlet into the ShelLkof Strait, affecting both

Kodiak Island euid sections of the Alaskan Penin-

sula. In total, more thcin 1,600 km of coastline and

otter habitat were oiled.

The objective of the transportation phase of the

sea otter rescue effort was to move oiled otters,

already under stress, from remote capture locations

to the rehabilitation centers with the least possible

delay or additional stress to the animals. The res-

cue effort to save oiled otters was distinctive both

in the large number of otters handled (Table) etnd

the difficult logistics in transportation to rehabili-

tation centers. An otter rescue effort of this magni-

tude had never been attempted in previous oil

spills; therefore, methods and procedures had to be
devised and modified to fit varying situations. With
no previous guidelines to follow, the operation de-

pended on trying different procedures because sit-

uations changed as the oil spread.

Logistics

Many factors complicated the capture and
transportation of otters. These factors included

distance of travel, remoteness of capture sites,

limitations in communication, unpredictable
weather, and rugged terrain.

The Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center
(VORC) was the original rehabilitation center. As
the oil spread to the south and west of Prince

William Sound, however, it became necessary to

establish a second treatment center at Seward
(the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center [SORC]),
with holding facilities at Homer and Kodiak. Sew-
ard was chosen as the base for rescue operations

because of its central location on the Kenai Penin-

sula—^by air, Valdez and Homer are each about

161 km from Seward. Of the 344 otters delivered
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Table. Number of sea otters (Enhydra lutrisj transported between 30 March and 30 September 1989

during the T/VExxon Valdez oil spill.
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Discussion

Each helicopter model had its advantages and
disadvantages. The Bell 212 has a larger capacity

and can transport more animals each trip. This

was especially useful when transferring otters be-

tween centers. Most of the trips from the field,

however, were with no more than three otters, so

the Bell 206 was sufficient most ofthe time. Engine
noise level was higher inside the Bell 212, and this

may have increased stress on the otters.

Flights were kept below 305 m when feasible

because the otters seemed calmer at lower alti-

tudes. This was possible on flights over water;

however, when weather caused rerouting over

land, higher altitudes for short periods were nec-

essary to clear the mountains. On these flights the

otters were noisier and more active.

The broken coastline of the area from Prince

William Soim^d to the Alaska Peninsula has many
mountains rising straight up from the sea. This

limited helicopter landing areas and sometimes
required finding a pickup point away from the

capture sites. The smaller landing area required

by the 206 allowed more possible pickup points at

the capture areas.

Both helicopter types were also useful in logis-

tical support for the capture operations. In con-

junction with picking up animals, personnel were
ferried to and from capture sites. Material and
equipment resupply was important to keep the

rescue and rehabilitation operation functioning as

efficiently as possible.

Fixed-wing aircraft, both float and wheeled

planes, were useful in som^e situations. When the

weather allowed, float planes were able to Icind in

sheltered bays and pick up otters near the capture

boats. Otters captured at Kodiak were transferred

to SORC in wheeled planes that were able to land

at Seward Airport, or by commercial flights

through Anchorage. Fixed-wing aircraft could have

been used more in the transfer work. This would

have freed the helicopters to shuttle between the

capture sites and local airports, where the Einimals

could then be flown to a rehabilitation center.

Boats were used to transport most dead otters;

however, some dead otters were brought in by the

helicopters in conjunction with the pickup of live

otters. Usually only when the capture area was
close to a rehabilitation center were boats used to

transport otters to the centers. Otherwise, boats

traveled the longer distances too slowly, zind the

extra travel time added to the stress of the ani-

mals. One otter was transported by boat from the

Chiswell Islands to SORC, a 4-h trip. This animal
became extremely agitated and chewed a hole

through the kennel. When it finally arrived at the
Seward Center this otter was suffering from
hyperthermia and dehydration.

Communications between the capture boats and
the rehabilitation centers were crucial but needed
improvement. Better relay facilities would reduce
iincertainties at both ends. Captures were often

delayed because captm-e personnel did not know if

a flight was coming or if it had been grounded
because of weather or some other factor. If otters

were captured and no flight came, the animals
would spend unnecessary time in cages on the

boats, increasing their stress.

Standard fiberglass dog transport kennels were
used because they were readily obtainable in dif-

ferent sizes. However, it was difficult to get enough
kennels of the right size to each capture site.

Custom-built cages, designed to fully use the cargo

space in the helicopters, would have increased the

number of animals able to be transported on each
trip. Floorboard slats should be used in all cages to

keep the otter out of water and other wastes that

accumulate on the cage floor.

Recommendations

Communications

Communications between the capture boats and
the rehabilitation centers presented a major prob-

lem. Good communications are vital to a successful

rescue operation. When direct contact by the ship

radios is hampered because of terrain, an adequate
number of relay stations are necessary to cover all

areas where capture operations are taking place.

Telephone communication through marine opera-

tors and U.S. Coast Guard stations could be im-

proved by assigning reserved times for use by res-

cue personnel. During this spill the increased

number of boats present caused an overload in the

system, and delays constantly occurred.

When direct contact by any method is impossi-

ble, a message relay system using aircraft pilots

needs to be developed. The large niomber of aircraft

and boats used during oil spill cleanup make it

likely that some aircraft will be near capture boats

at least daily. Pilots in the Exxon Valdez spill were
always cooperative and delivered or picked up
messages as needed.
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Transportation

Helicopters were available and provided most of

the transportation. They are very effective at land-

ing in areas with rugged terreiin and small beaches.

Float planes can be used if the weather permits;

kennels can be easily transferred into them, they

hold six or more kennels, and they are less expen-

sive to operate than helicopters. However, rough

seas and small bays often prevented float planes

from landing at capture areas. Boats are practical

only when the capture area is close to the rehabili-

tation center. If the distance to travel takes more

than 1 h, undue stress is placed on the otter.

Stress

Care must be taken to handle the otters with-

out allowing unnecessary additional stress. The
animals are edready agitated after captiire and

confinement on the boat. The kennel should be the

proper size for the otter, with floorboeird slats or

screening to keep the otter separated from virine,

feces, and other substances that collect on the

kennel floor. Chunks of ice placed in each kennel

serve as a pacifier and source of water. Noise must

be kept to a minimum around otters in kennels.

High altitude also seemed to increase stress, so all

flights should be as low as ssifely possible.
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Field Test for Detecting Crude Oil on the Fur of Sea Otters

by

K. Hill

Prince William Sound Science Center

P.O. Box 705

Cordova, Alaska 99574

and

P A. Tuomi

College Village Animal Clinic

2036 E. Northern Lights Boulevard

Anchorage, Alaska 99508

ABSTRACT.—The need to have a field test that could determine whether a sea otter's

(Enhydra lutris) fur had been oiled beceime evident after the T/V Exxon Valdez oH spill

in March 1989. We describe and trace the evolution of such a field test conducted at the

Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center. Whether the need for such a test still exists (given

another oil spill in sea otter habitat) is discussed. We discuss possible scen£trios for

determining disposition of sea otters oiled to varying degrees.

After the T/V Exxon Valdez grounding, sea ot-

ters (Enhydra lutris) were affected by spilled crude

oil. The effects of oil on these animals were obvious

at first, but as time went on, the effects became

variable or not readily detectable in the field.

It became clear that a field test was needed to

detect whether otters had been affected by oil.

Lacking laboratories on the capture vessels, it was

necessary to devise a simple method to detect

crude oil contamination on otter fur; the method

could not require laboratory equipment that

might be too sensitive to the motion of the small

capture boats. The primary purpose of such a test

was to determine whether an otter had such a

significant amount of oil on its pelage that it would

need washing.

History

Two distinct philosophies existed regarding the

role of the sea otter rescue effort. Early proposals

to remove healthy otters from possible future oil-

ing in the path of the oil spill (preemptive capture)

were rejected by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

for various reasons. Instead, it was determined

that otters that had been contaminated with oil

were to be washed and supported until they could

safely be retximed to the wild (Bayha 1990).

When the F/V Rhoda Mae and the F/V Dancing
Bear first arrived at Applegate Rocks and Green
Island to capture sea otters on 29 March 1989, it

was obvious that animals were oiled. There were

large accumulations of crude oil in the water and
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on the beaches. Otters were swimming in oil at sea,

and they were wallowing and walking in it on

shore. Swimming otters exhibited unusual behav-

ior, such as raising half out of the water and shak-

ing, in what appeared to be an attempt to remove

the oil from their fur. Dead animals were already

on the shore. The first otters encountered on

Applegate Rocks and Green Island had crude oil

dripping off their bodies and were so lethargic that

they were easy to capture.

Within a week or two, however, captvire crews

found that the animals were able to elude capture,

and it was difficult to see oil on their pelage. When
otters are wet with seawater, they appear dark

brown to black, and it is difficult to distinguish

small amounts of crude oil on such a background.

Tests were devised by the capture crews to deter-

mine if animals were oiled. One method was to

place an oil-absorbent cloth in the cage with the

otter. If black appeared on the cloth, the animal

was probably oiled. This test was inadequate

when animals were lightly oiled because small

amoiints of oil could not be seen on these cloths or

on the white walls of an animal's cage.

Thus, within 2 weeks of the grounding of the

Exxon Valdez, crews aboard the capture vessels

could not differentiate between animals that were

lightly oiled or unoiled. Crews began to question

whether it was in the best interest of the otters to

pick them up to wash them. Capturing sea otters

and submitting them to the rehabilitation proce-

dure posed considerable risk to the animals. This

risk had to be weighed against the possible bene-

fits of washing to remove small amounts of crude

oil and holding otters in an oil-free, but stressful,

environment.

Questions arose about when capture should be

stopped and about related issues including:

(1) Were animals coming in contact with oil but as

the oil weathered was less oil actually absorbed

into the fur?

(2) Could a sea otter survive in the wild with some
oil contamination of the fur still present?

(3) Could a sea otter groom some quantity of oil out

of its fur without becoming ill from oil inges-

tion?

(4) How much internal oil toxicity occurred when
little external contamination could be detected?

These questions were hotly debated, and a con-

sensus still has not been reached.

Some previous studies have been undertaken

to detennine whether sea otters can survive in the

wild with some Eunount of oiling. Costa and Kooy-

man (1980) speculated that the sensitivity to

crude oil contamination would increase with de-

creasing air and water temperatiores and when
stormy weather conditions prevail. They pointed

out that those same conditions are those in which
oil spills are most likely to occior, and they sug-

gested that decreased prey availability would fur-

ther reduce the chance of recovery of these emi-

vaals diu-ing such unfavorable conditions.

Siniff et al. (1982) oiled four sea otters with

25 mL of FVudhoe Bay crude oil and followed them,

for short periods in the wild. They found that

while the four otters had increased their activity,

probably because of grooming, all fo\ar apparently

siu-vived the oiling. Only a small portion of the

pelage of these 4 animals was oiled, however, and
food was abundant in the study area.

Williams et al. (1988) found that crude oil that

had weathered for 5 days did not penetrate as well

into the fur because it was more viscous than fresh

crude oil. Therefore, the thermal conductivity of

the fur was not reduced as much in pelts contam-

inated with the weathered crude oil as it was in

pelts contaminated with fresh crude oU. The im-

plication is that as crude oil weathers, sea otter

fur is not as likely to absorb it, and therefore, the

fur would retain more of its insulating capacity.

C. Monnett (Prince William Sound Science

Center, Cordova, Alaska, personed communica-
tion) has observed at least 10 otters implanted

with radio transmitters frequenting the chroni-

cally oil-contaminated small boat harbor in Cor-

dova; none showed ill effects. Some of these stni-

mals were observed swimming in oily sheens Etnd

were known to have survived for 12 to 24 months
after oil exposure.

Anecdotal evidence also exists of specific sea

otters (named by local townspeople in the Valdez

and Whittier harbors) that have survived years of

low-level chronic contamination by hydrocarbons.

These observations suggest that sea otters can
survive some hydrocarbon contamination, but

how much may depend on many factors, including

the specific chemical composition of the oil, prey

availability, how much of the coat is oiled at the

same time, and weather conditions.

To clarify the effects of low-level oiling, a

method was needed to measure light oil contauni-

nation of the fur and to distinguish light contam-

ination from unoiled fur. A field test that was
usable aboard the capture vessels was important

in order to standardize individual observations

and to allow the crews to identify otters that were
not oiled. This would mean that these animals
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would not be needlessly subjected to the stressful

rehabilitation process.

In late April, a suitable solvent for a field test

was chosen after consultation with J. Payne, a

research chemist at Science Applications, Inc.

(La Jolla, California). He suggested using
dichloromethane (methylene chloride, or DCM)
because it is nonflammable, capable of separating

oil from protein (in this instance, otter hair and
fecal contaminants), and is a very good solvent for

crude oil, even in the presence of small amounts
of water. Experiments were undertaken to deter-

mine whether DCM would permit the identifica-

tion and quantification of crude oil contamination

of sea otter fur.

Methods for the Field Test of

Dichloromethane

To quantify the amount of oil present on an

otter, a known volume of its fur was raixed with

DCM, and the color of the resulting supernatant

was compared with a set of standards (prepared

from the fur of dead sea otters) that had subjective

interpretations of light, medivmci, heavy, and no
crude oil contamination.

Sea otter fur is very lightweight per volimie.

Weighing fur samples would have required special

scales, which were not suitable for use on the

small capture vessels. This problem was resolved

by sampling the reasonably const£m.t volimie ob-

tained by tamping the fur samples into the first

1.9 cm of a 3-mL tapered centrifuge tube. Two
milliliters of DCM were then added to the tube,

and the mixture was shaken for 2 min to produce

a supernatant that varied in color from dark
brown to clear, depending on the degree of crude

oil contamination of the fur.

To verify the efficacy of the field test, a spectro-

photometer was used to determine the relative

optical density of experimental supematants and
to watch for the peaks typical of crude oil. Absorb-

ance patterns (Fig. 1) were demonstrated for dilu-

tions of Prudhoe Bay crude oil, with absorbance

peaks typically noted in the 230 to 260 nm range,

using ultraviolet light (Fry 1989).
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Fig. 1. Spectral absorbance of weathered Prudhoe Bay crude oil dissolved in dichloromethane using ultraviolet eind

tungsten light. • = hydrogen lamp, o = tungsten lamp.
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History of the Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center Study

Before applying the DCM test in the field, we
had to decide if animals could be left in the wild

in a contaminated environment. Sea otters that

were unoiled initially could eventually come in

contact with crude oil, either externally, inter-

nally, or both. No agreement could be reached on

how to handle otters that tested negative by the

DCM test. Some people thought that clean, vigor-

ous animals that were in proximity with oil could

eventually become oiled and therefore should be

caught and sent through the rehabilitation pro-

cess. Others thought that lightly oiled otters could

be left in the environment because they would

probably survive and thrive despite light oiling.

Ftirther work was needed to determine whether

lightly oiled otters could survive in the wild.

The best course would have been to compare a

group of animals in an oiled environment with one

in a nearby clean area. Because of time con-

straints in a crisis situation, we decided to use the

more controlled environment of the Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center (SORC). A study was de-

signed to determine if the recovery period would

be prolonged if lightly oiled otters were not

washed, as compared with similar otters that

were washed. We hoped that the results might

shed some light on whether lightly oiled otters

could survive in the wild.

A study pleui was written and submitted to the

Service with the following objectives:

(1) correlate the visual field dichloromethane

(FDCM) test with spectrophotometric mea-

surements of the same sample;

(2) compare coat condition, evaluated over a mini-

tmim of 14 days, in washed and unwashed ot-

ters; EUld

(3) determine whether the FDCM test is sufficient

to determine (in the field) whether otters need

to be washed.

The study plan was approved by the Service, and

the study began on 17 June 1989.

Study Methods

Sixteen sea otters were captured from the oil-

affected Windy and Rocky bays off the southern

Kenai Peninsula between 17-23 June. These ot-

ters were sent to SORC, where they were ran-

domly divided into two groups of eight. One group

was washed with diluted Dawn dishwashing de-

tergent according to the steindard SORC protocol,

while animals in the second group were not

washed. All otters were sedated and weighed

within 24 h of admission, and blood and fur sam-

ples were obtained. Standard admissions medica-

tions were administered (Wilson et al. 1990), and
sedation was reversed immediately after treat-

ment or washing. All otters were placed in saltwa-

ter pools as soon as possible after this initial

handling, and no other medical treatments were

administered until the end of the study period.

Each ariimal was to be observed for 14 days after

admission to the center. Progress through the

center was graded on several criteria designed to

measure the animsd's time ofrecovery to a releas-

able condition. A subjective grading system was
used to measiure coat condition while animals

recovered (Rash et al. 1990). Grooming behavior,

food intake, and daily time budgets were recorded

for each otter by regular SORC observers. On the

14th day after initial handling, each otter was
again sedated, blood and fur samples taken, and

weight recorded. Complete blood counts and blood

chemistry analyses were obtained from the initial

samples and from the samples on the 14th day,

and a portion of each blood sample was archived

for futin-e hydrocarbon assay. Dviring this study

period, any animals captured that had heavy or

medium oil contamination were to be excluded

from the study and washed as usual.

The fur samples were taken from three areas

on each of the 16 animals at admission and at the

end of the study. Additionzd samples were ob-

tained immediately after final rinsing of the eight

washed otters. The three areas were selected be-

cause they were the areas more likely to be oiled

in the wild. One site was the dorsum of the neck,

which is at the waterline when an otter is swim-

ming in its usual belly-up position. Another site

was over the bony protuberance of the right stifle,

which could be oiled when an Euiimal hauls out or

is swimming in water. The third site was the

middle of the abdomen, which can become oiled

when an otter hauls out.

The fur samples were wrapped in aluminum foil

and kept frozen (—1° C) until the end of the study.

Each sample was then thawed at room temp)era-

ture, and the standard volimie of fur was packed

into the first 1.9 cm of a 3-mL glass centrifuge tube

and mixed with 2.0 mL DCM by stirring with a

glass rod. A panel of three independent observers

evaluated the color of the supernatant by compar-

ing it with the FDCM standards. The supernatant
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was then collected into a 2.5-mL glass syringe with

a 20-gauge stainless steel spinal needle attached to

a 25-nun disposable micropore filter (pore diameter

0.2 n). The volume of the sample was noted, and the

filtered supernatant was dispensed into a separate

5-mL glass test tube. An equal volume ofDCM was
added to the sample, and the test tube was plugged

with a cork Eind shaken to mix the contents. A
2.0-mL aliquot of the diluted sample was placed in

a quartz cuvette, and ultraviolet absorbance was

measured with a Hitachi DB 100, dual beeim,

UV/VIS Spectrophotometer (University of Alaska

Marine Laboratory, Seward, Alaska). Readings

were made from 190 to 500 nm at 10-nm incre-

m^ents.

Baseline ultraviolet absorbance readings were

made using hair samples from a sea otter from

Point Defiance Zoo (Fig. 2), and from varying dilu-

tions ofDCM extracts ofPrudhoe Bay crude oil (Fig.

3), weathered Prudhoe Bay crude oil (mousse) from

one of the capture sites (Fig. 4), pool water (Fig. 5),

and incoming seawater (Fig. 6).

Results

FVudhoe Bay crude oil was detected by the

FDCM and by the spectrophotometric test in only

one of the fur samples. The neck sample taken at

admission from otter SW150 was positive for light

oiling by the FDCM test; this sample produced a
relative absorbance peak of 75 at 240 nm by spec-

trophotometric measurement (Fig. 7). None of the

remaining samples showed any color on the

FDCM test, and there were no pe£dis typical of

Prudhoe Bay crude oil on the absorbance graphs
of the supematants produced from these samples
(Appendix). There was positive correlation be-

tween the visual field test and the spectrophotom-

eter, but the lack ofmore than one positive sample
m^ade this correlation meaningless.

Spectrophotometric absorbance on the neck
sample from SW150 was 15 times the absorbance

for the fur from the stifle and abdomen of this

animal at admission. Samples of the fur taken
from the same three sites after SW150 was
washed and at the end of the study all show
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Fig. 2. Relative absorbance of dichloromethane extract from fur sample from a Point Defiance Zoo sea otter

(Enhydra lutris). = neck, + = belly, = femur.
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Fig. 4. Relative absorbance of varying dilutions of dichloromethane extract of weathered Prudhoe Bay crude oil.
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Fig. 5. Relative absorbance of dichlorometheine extract from seawater from sea otter {Enhydra lutris) pools at the

Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center. P = pool.
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Fig. 6. Relative abcoibance of dichloromethane extract from incoming seawater at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation

Center. • = incoming salt water, o - reverse osmosis water.
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Fig. 9. Relative absorbance of dichloromethane extracts of sea otter (Enhydra lutris) fur samples taken from otter

SW150 at 14 days after washing.

similar absorbance curves typical of those seen in

all of the other otters in the study, indicating that

FVudhoe Bay crude oil was apparently removed

during the washing process (Figs. 8 and 9).

Comparison of subjective scores of coat condi-

tion for the washed and unwashed groups indi-

cated that on some days the washed otters had a

better average score than the unwashed otters,

and on other days the reverse was true. Behavior

patterns, weights, and food intake were also

equally variable in both groups (Tables 1 and 2).

There was no consistent trend that would suggest

that washed otters did better than unwashed an-

imals (or vice versa) at any stage during the study

(Fig. 10).

Discussion

Because only one otter was found to be contam-

inated by crude oil, it is not possible to say whether

the FDCM test was sufficient to determine if otters

need to be washed.

Some of the problems with the experimental

design of this study were as follows:

1. Because the 16 animals were divided into two

groups, each group contained only 8 animals.

This number was too small to detect significant

differences in outcome between washed and
unwashed otters.

2. Other uncontrolled variables in the experimen-

tal group that could skew the results included:

a. Variation in the degree of oiling and the area

ofthe fur oiled among the lightly oiled otters.

Recovery progress could be variable because

of the amount or location of the oil, rather

than whether individuals were washed or

not.

b. Some otters could have been stressed or have

had internal toxicity, which would affect

their recovery rate.

c. Doubt whether the identity of those animals

that were washed versus unwashed could be

kept secret in the environment of SORC. If

the blind nature of the study were compro-

mised, some animals might have been
treated differently.

d. Sex and age variables that could play a role

in recovery times. For example, three preg-

nant otters were included in the unwashed
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Table 1. Status ofunwashed study sea otters (Enhydra lutrisj on day 14.

Otter

no.

SW154

SW156

SWISQ"

CoaV
groom

condition"

Weight

^/-
b

(pounds) Significeint lab vedues (days 1-14) £ind specitJ notes'^

SW142
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Table 2. Status of washed study sea otters (Enhydra lutxisj on day 14.
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Coat Grade
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mendy, tech. coords. Sea Otter Symposium: Proceed- spill into Prince William Sound, Anchorage, Aleiska,

ings of a symposium to evaluate the response effort 17-19 April 1990. U.S. Fish Wildl. Serv., Biol. Rep.

on behalf of sea otters after the TA^ Exxon Valdez oil 90( 1 2).
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Appendix. Relative Absorbance of Dichloromethane Extracts of
Sea Otter Fur Samples from all Study Otters at Admission and

Day 14 (ES = end of study).
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Otter SW-142 (not washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Otter SW-1 46 (washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Otter SW-1 52 (washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Otter SW-153 (not washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Otter SW-1 54 (not washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Otter SW- 155 (washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Otter SW-156 (not washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Otter SW-1 58 (washed)
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
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Analysis of Sea Otter Fur for Crude Oil Contamination

by

D. C. Perrollaz and J. A. Rash

Marine Animal Resource Center

2201 34th West

Seattle, Washington 98199

ABSTRACT.—After the release of oil into the surrovinding ecosystem, a major effort was
launched to capture the contaminated sea otter (Enhydra lutris) population of Prince

William Sound. Techniques were then sought as a method for oil detection in sea otter

fur. Thin layer chromatography (TLC) is a relatively simple and inexpensive analytical

technique that is useful in the laboratory and in the field. The greatest asset of TLC in

the field is its accuracy and quick turnaround time. With control animals as a comparison,

differences were determined between squalene (natural polar oils) and the less polar

Prudhoe Bay crude petroleum products. Crude oil exhibits very characteristic bands and
CEin be easily standardized to determine oil concentrations in an otter's coat. TLC can be

used to determine the more toxic biodegradation products that can affect the sea otter

coat from contamination of Prudhoe Bay crude oil.

[Editors' note: This paper weis presented at the symposivun but the authors did

not provide a manuscript for publication in these proceedings. The technique

described was not used in the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill response.]
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Distribution, Age, and Sex Composition of Sea Otter Carcasses

Recovered During the Response to the T/V Exxon Valdez

Oil Spill

by

A. R. DeGange

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1011 E. Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

and

C. J. Lensink

National Wildlife Refuge Association

13641 Jarvi Drive

Anchorage, Alaska 99515

ABSTRACT.—Nearly 900 sea otter (Enhydra lutris) carcasses were recovered in or

adjacent to coastal areas affected by the TA^ Exxon Valdez oil spill. The time of carcass

recovery and the condition of carcasses indicate that most oil spill-induced mortality

occurred early in the response period. In fact, by 19 May about 70% of the carcasses had

been found. The majority of the carcasses (56%) were from Prince William Soimd,

suggesting that mortality was more acute there than in other geographic areas.

Examination of the recovered carcasses indicated that more adult female sea otters were

killed by the oil in Prince William Sound and along the Kenai Peninsula than other sex

and age cohorts, reflecting greater abvmdance of adult females in those regions. Many of

the adult females in those areas were pregnant or lactating. Pups made up a higher

proportion of the carcasses collected in the western portion of the spill zone, reflecting

the advanced pupping chronology at the time the search effort reached the Alaska

Peninsula and the Kodiak Archipelago.

Sea otters (Enhydra lutris) are considered one oil through inhalation of vapors or ingestion are

of the most highly sensitive of marine mammals to also likely, although they were undocumented for

oil pollution (Kenyon 1969; Kooyman et al. 1977; sea otters before the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill

Costa and Kooyman 1982; VanBlaricom and Jame- (Geraci 1988). Oil spilled from the T/V Exxon Val-

son 1982; Hansen 1985; Davis et al. 1986; Geraci dez traveled more than 700 km from its point of

1988; RgJls and Siniff 1988). When oiled, the in- origin and affected hundreds of kilometers of

sulative quality of the pelage of sea otters is lost coastal sea otter habitat (Gait and Payton 1990).

(Kooymen et al. 1977), resulting in hypothermia The sea otter population at risk from the oil resid-

and eventually death (Costa and Kooyman 1982; ing in coastal areas affected by the spill exceeded

Siniff et al. 1982). Toxic effects ofexposure to crude 15,800 animals (DeGange et al. 1990). We provide
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a preliminary analysis of the sea otter carcasses

that were found in or adjacent to the oil spill zone

during the response to the oil spill, which occurred

in spring, summer, and early fall 1989.

Methods

Collection of sea otter carcasses in Prince Wil-

liam Sound began within a few days of the oil spill.

As oil exited Prince William Soim^d and spread

westward along the Kenai Peninsula, Kodiak Ar-

chipelago, and Alaska Peninsula, collection efforts

were initiated in those areas as well. Carcasses

were collected by a variety of private persons and

persons from State and Federal agencies and pri-

vate industry. At the peak of the collection effort,

more than 100 vessels contracted by Exxon Com-
pany, U.S.A., were engaged in capture or collection

of marine birds and mammaJs. Facilities to store

dead animals recovered in the oil spill zone were

established at Valdez, Seward, Homer, and Kodiak.

Sea otter cEU-casses were ususJly transported by

boat or aircraft to the collection facilities within a

few days of recovery.

Collection facilities were staffed with biologists

from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and the U.S.

Minerals Managem^ent Service. Turnover of staff at

the facilities undoubtedly compromised the data set

to some degree, especially at Seward and Kodiak,

and to a lesser extent at Valdez later in the response

period. Most of the carcasses were examined for

date of recovery, location of recovery, degree of de-

composition, degree of oiling, sex, and reproductive

status (pregnant or lactating). Age of each carcass

was qualitatively assessed by a combination of

physical characteristics. Each carcass was mea-

sured for length and weight. A premolar was taken

from most carcasses for precise aging (Schneider

1973; Garshelis 1984). Fetuses were removed from

pregnant females and frozen. Female reproductive

tracts were removed and preserved in 10% buffered

formalin. Because dates on which the animals were

found were rarely the time of death, each carcass

was examined to determine if death occurred before

or after the spill. At least for Prince William Sound,

the degree to which skin and skeletal remains were

dried or bleached and the extent to which carcasses

had decomposed provided a means for crudely esti-

mating time of death. However, with increasing

time after the spill, time of death became increas-

ingly difficult to estimate, especially for those car-

casses that had been scavenged. Unless there was

evidence to the contrary, all intact carcasses were

considered to be from animals that died after the

spill. Because the acute period ofsea otter mortality

in Prince William Sound seemed to be short and the

collection effort intense, the bias in estimates of

time of death are relatively small for the sound, but
the bias may be large for carcasses from the Kodiak
Archipelago and the Alaska Ffeninsula.

Results

Few or no sea otters died in Prince William
Sound while the oU stayed near the spill site at

Bligh Reef or spread offshore. However, on
27 March, strong northeasterly winds pushed the

oil into important sea otter habitat in the central

and western portions of the sound. The first otter

carcass was brought to Valdez on 30 March, 6 days
after the spill. Otter carcasses continued to be
recovered in the spill zone until the oil spill re-

sponse was halted on 15 September.

Most of the spill-induced mortality of sea otters

occurred early in the spill period (Fig. 1). By
21 April, 44% (382) of the sea otter carcasses had
been foimd. By 20 May, more than 70% of the

carcasses were recovered. Based on conservative

adjustments of the amount of time carcasses re-

mained "at large" after death, an even higher per-

centage of sea otters had died by 20 May. Mortality

of sea otters was clearly most acute in Prince

William Sound, where about 56% of the carcasses

were recovered (Fig. 2). Nearly all of the carcasses

in Prince William Sound that were recovered dur-

ing the response were found within 7 weeks after

the spill. Most of those were found within the first

4 weeks after the spill. Similar proportions of sea

otters were found along the Kenai Peninsula

(21.6%) and in the Kodiak Archipelago (18.0%;

Fig. 2). Only 4.6% of the carcasses were found on
the Alaska Peninsula. Some of the most badly

decomposed carcasses found on the Kenai Penin-

sula may have originated in Prince William Sound,
while some of those found on Kodiak Island may
have died on the Kenai Peninsula or in the Barren
Islands. The geographic pattern of recovery of sea

otter carcasses (Fig. 2) is in strong contrast to the

pattern of recovery of bird carcasses, where most
of the mortality and recovery occurred outside of

Prmce William Soimd (Piatt et al. 1990).

Sex was recorded for most of the carcasses.

Contrasting patterns in the proportions of males
and females were evident among areas. At both

Kodiak Island and on the Alaska Peninsula, males

and females were about equally represented in the
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Fig. 1. Nximber of dead sea otters (Enhydra lutris) collected by weekly period after the oil spUl.

sEiinple (Fig. 3). The proportion of males and fe-

males in the samples from the Kenai Peninsula

and Prince William Sound was skewed toward

females (Fig. 3). In fact, more than 60% of the sea

otters identified by sex from both areas were fe-

males. Analysis of the age composition of the cair-

casses will be completed after analysis of the pre-

molars removed for sectioning is finished. It seems

that age composition varied by geographic area. In

both Prince William Sound and on the Kenai Pen-

insula, adults made up a large proportion of the

carcasses. Pups were the dominant age class col-

lected at Kodiak and on the Alaska Peninsula. Sex

composition also seemed to vary by age. In Prince

William Sound and on the Kenai PeninsTola, fe-

males predominated in the sample of large otters

that presumably were adults.

The T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill occurred at a

time when many adult females were pupping or

were in the latter stages ofpregnancy. Memy of the

carcasses of adult female sea otters from Prince

Williaim Sound and the Kenai Peninsula that were

examined for reproductive status were from ani-

mals that were pregnant or lactating.

SEA OTTERS FOUND DEAD
(H = 678)

ALASKA PENINSULA (4 6%)

KODIAK (18.0%)

Fig. 2. Proportion of dead sea otters

(Enhydra lutris) found during the spill

response by geographic area.

KENAI PENINSULA (21,6%)

PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND (55.8%)
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found dead during the oil spill re-

sponse by geographic area.
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Discussion

Two problems confound our ability to estimate

the number of sea otters that died as a result of the

T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill: incomplete information

on the proportion of carcasses that represent spill-

related mortalities and lack of data on the recovery

rates of carcasses. We have assumed that the pres-

ence of oil on carcasses is indicative of oil-induced

mortality; however, for some otters that died from

other causes and later drifted into patches of oil or

onto oiled beaches, this assimaption is false. For

example, many oiled pup carcasses found on the

Alaska Peninsula could have been from pups that

died from natural causes, and later the carcasses

became oiled. As previously mentioned, only 379

ceircasses were scored for degree of oiling. Oiling

data suggest that a high proportion of animals in

the sound were oiled, but outside the sovm^d the

proportion of oiled carcasses dropped sharply. More
than likely, a letrge proportion of carcasses in the

sound were spill-related deaths, but the proportion

of spill-related deaths decreased as the oil spread

westward. Data on recovery rates of carcasses are

unavailable; however, we can state with certainty

that the carcass count, together with the sea otters

that died in the otter treatment centers, is an

underestimate of the total spill-related mortality.

Data on the timing of recovery of carcasses £ind

the location of recovery suggest that mortality of

sea otters was most severe in Prince William

Sound. This pattern relates to the extent that sea

otter habitat in western Prince William Sound was
covered with oil, and the changing characteristics

of oil over time (Craddock 1977; Malins 1977).

Because of the broad coverage of oil in western

Prince William Sound, and the rapidity with which

it spread, many sea otters were \mable to avoid the

oil, even if they tried (Siniff et al. 1982). This is

especially true of sea otters in offshore habitats

lacking oil-free refugia, such as near Smith and
Seal islands, and Applegate Rocks north of Green
Island. As oil was carried outside the sovmd, much
of the toxic volatile fractions had evaporated (Gait

and Payton 1990), and the oil and seawater formed
an emulsion (mousse) that occvirred in patches

that may have been easier for the otters to avoid.

All available data from the carcass collections,

capture effort, and condition of live sea otters as

they were admitted to the otter treatment centers

suggest that fewer sea otters were killed or injured

outside of Prince William Sound than inside, and
that overedl mortality probably decreased with the
westward spread of the oil.

What we knew about the age and sex composi-

tion of sea otters in Prince William Sound and
along the Kenai Peninsula before the oil spill cor-

related with what we observed after the oil spUl.

With the exception of pups on the Aleiska Ftenin-

sula, it seems that sea otters of various sex emd age

classes were killed in relative proportion to their

abvmdance in each geographic area.

Sea otters were nearly extirpated from their

range in Alaska as a result of uncontrolled hunting

before 1911, when they received Federed protection

(Kenyon 1969; Rotterman and Simon-Jackson
1988). Existing sea otter populations grew out of

small remnant populations that persisted in iso-

lated areas (Kenyon 1969). The populations of sea

otters that now occupy FVince William Sound and
the Kenai Peninsula presumably had as their ori-

gin a small remnant population that existed in the

southwest corner of Prince William Sound
G^nsink 1962; Kenyon 1969).

The pattern ofreoccupation of vacant habitat by
sea otters in Prince William Sound has been de-

scribed by numerous authors (Lensink 1962;

Pitcher 1975; Garshelis et al. 1984; Garshelis et al.
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1986; Johnson 1987; Irons et al. 1988). Typically,

male sea otters are the first to invade vacant

habitat that may be rich in food resottrces. At least

in some habitats, densities of sea otters are highest

dirring the period of occupation by males (Johnson

1987). As food resources diminish through exploi-

tation by sea otters, the male groups move on to

new habitat and the vacated areas are backfilled

by breeding females, immature sea otters, and

breeding medes. The breeding males may move

seasonally to male areas on the front ofthe expand-

ing population (Garshelis et al. 1984). Densities of

sea otters and biomass of their prey tend to be

lower in female areas than when the same areas

are occupied by males. Extensive surveys of the

entire sound in 1984—1985 failed to find any dis-

tinct male areas (Irons et al. 1988) although por-

tions of Nelson Bay, Orca Inlet, and Hawkins Cut-

off are still predominantly male (Monnett and

Rotterman 1989). Large segments of the male pop-

ulation, therefore, were safe from the spilled oil.

The portions of Prince William Sound and the

Kenai Peninsula that were affected by oil spilled

from the T/V Exxon Valdez have been occupied by

sea otters for many years (Lensink 1962; Pitcher

1975; Schneider 1976; Johnson 1987; Irons et al.

1988). Based on the length of time of occupation,

we would predict that females would nimierically

dominate males in those long-occupied areas. In-

deed, the proportion of females in samples of sea

otters captured at Green Island in the southwest-

em part of Prince William Sound during the 1970's

and early 1980's rzmged from 62—87% (Schneider

1978; Garshelis et al. 1984; Johnson 1987). The sex

ratios of sea otter carcasses recovered in Prince

William Sound and on the Kenai Peninsula are

consistent with the notion that females predomi-

nated in those populations.

Not only were many female sea otters killed as

a result of the oil spill, but also the spill occurred

at a time of intense reproductive activity (Gar-

shelis and Garshelis 1984). Although pups may be

present in the population throughout the year

(Kenyon 1969; Johnson 1987), a peak in pupping

occurs in spring through early summer in Prince

William Sound (Johnson 1987; Monnett 1988). The

oil spill occurred at a time when many adult fe-

males were pupping or near term in their pregnan-

cies. As described above, many of the female car-

casses recovered from the Kenai Peninsula and

Prince William Soimd were from animals that

were pregnant or lactating. In addition, portions of

western Prince William Sound, particularly the

shallow waters near Green Island, are recognized

as importzmt pup-rearing habitat (C. W. Monnett,

Prince William Sound Science Center, Cordova,

Alaska, personal conmaunication). Therefore, not

only were many sea otters killed in those areas, but

also the most important reproductive component

of the population was removed.

The implications for the recovery of the sea otter

population residing within the oil spill zone in

Prince William Sound and the Kenai Peninsula to

prespill levels are uncertain. We cannot predict the

extent that repopulation will be limited to growth

of the surviving population or result from immi-

gration of sea otters from adjacent oil-free habi-

tats. The long-term effects ofthe oil spill, resulting

from acute or chronic exposure of sea otters to

hydrocarbons and other toxic compounds, may af-

fect repopulation through reduced survival, birth

rates, or recruitment, thus delaying the recovery

of the population. These long-term effects of the

spill are luider investigation.
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Capture of Lightly Oiled Sea Otters for Rehabilitation: A
Review of Decisions and Issues
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ABSTRACT.—Oil spilled from the TA^ Exxon Valdez spread along the coast of the Kenai
Peninsula during April and May 1989. Sea otter (Enhydra lutris) capture teams
concentrated their efforts in Tonsina Bay, Rocky Bay, and Windy Bay because of high
densities of sea otters and heavy oil accumulation in these areas. Many of the sea otters

encoiuitered by capture teams were lightly oiled, relatively active, and difficult to

capture with dip nets. As a consequence, tangle nets were used to capture lightly oiled

animals. Use of tangle nets resulted in capture of some unoiled animals and may have
forced some previously unoiled animals into contact with floating oil. The effect of light

oiling on sea otters is an important, contentious issue. One view is that lightly oiled

otters should not have been captured. This view is based on the premise that risks to

sea otters associated with light oiling are less than risks associated with capture,

transport, treatment, and holding. The alternative view is that the decision to capture

lightly oiled animals was correct, and that risks associated with capture and rehabili-

tation are less than risks of reduced survival and various sublethal consequences of

light oiling. No existing data are sufficient to understand the effects of light oiling on
sea otters. In the absence of such data, 1 argue that the decision to capture lightly oiled

sea otters was proper, conservative, humane, and of value with regard to management
of future oil spills; and that there is a compelling need for definitive research on the

effects of light oiling on sea otters to improve management of future rehabilitation

programs after oil spills.

Oil spilled from the T/V Exxon Valdez was first dation (Gait and Payton 1990), large numbers of

seen outside of Prince William Sound (PWS) on sea otters, and the proximity of safe anchorages
30 March 1989. By mid-April, spilled oil was pres- for capture vessels.

ent along the southern coast ofthe Kenai Peninsula Initially, otters were captured with dip nets
(KP) from PWS to Chugach Island (Skinner and ^j^ng RP Sea otters still in the water were pur-
Reilly 1989; Gait and Payton 1990). Many coves, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^j ^^^^^ g^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^
bays, fiords, and passages with openings to the i , . j j. . m -^j^

, ,, ^ ., . ,, ., beaches or rocks were pursued on foot (Britton
east, southeast, or south received heavy oil contam- . , ,„„„. ,, ., , , ,,

, . , , „
J. i 1 J.1 i et al. lyyO). Many oiled sea otters had been cap-

mation because or frequent easterly or southeast-
/ ^ f

erly winds and the consequent downwind move- *^^^ ^^^^ '^'P ^^^^ '^ ^^^ (Bodkin and Weltz

ment of floating oil (Gait and Payton 1990). 1990). However, dip nets were relatively ineffec-

Efforts to capture oiled sea otters (Enhydra ^^"'^ ^^°^S KP In contrast to the situation in PWS,

lutris) off KP began on 15 April 1989 near the ^°^^ ^^^ otters encountered along KP seemed to

Chiswell Islands. Subsequent efforts focused pri- be contaminated with less oil and were more elu-

marily at three sites farther to the west (Tonsina, sive (Britton et al. 1990). In addition, most sea

Rocky, and Windy bays) because of heavy oil inun- otter habitat along KP had greater wave action
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and more extensive surface kelp canopies than in

PWS, making dipnetting more difficult along KP
As a result of the heavy oiling of some locations

along KP and frequent reports from fishing crews

and bird rescue stetff of sea otters in oil, the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service determined that efforts to

captvire oiled otters along KP should be expanded,

despite the seemingly greater vigor of oiled otters

off KP compared with oiled otters in PWS. Thus,

capture teams began using modified entangling gill

nets, hereinafter termed "tangle nets" (gUl nets in

which the negatively buoyant lead line is replaced

with unweighted line that is slightly negatively

buoyant when wet). Deployment of tangle nets

markedly increased the rate of capture of sea otters

in heavily oiled areas along KP (Davis and Styers

1990; Williams et al. 1990). Once tangle nets had

been distributed to all capture teams working along

KP, the limiting factor in the sea otter rescue effort

shifted from capture rate to rate of processing and

rehabilitation of sea otters at the otter rehabilita-

tion centers in Valdez and Seward. Tangle nets also

were used in PWS, but only on a limited scale

(Bodkin and Weltz 1990).

The decisions to expand capture efforts off KP
and to use tangle nets as the primary technique

have been questioned and criticized (e.g.,

Townsend and Heneman 1989; Ames 1990). Criti-

cisms are based on two primary points. First, sea

otters are known to be susceptible to a stereotyped

stress syndrome when in captivity (Williams and

VanBlaricom 1989). On occasion the syndrome is

fatal, even when conditions of handling and veter-

inary care are good. Second, most sea otters cap-

tured off KP were judged to be lightly oiled on

arrival at otter rehabilitation centers in Valdez and

Seward. Some of the otters from KP seemingly

were entirely free of contaminating crude oil (Wil-

liams et al. 1990). There is some evidence (Siniff

et al. 1982; Ames 1990) suggesting that lightly

oiled otters are capable of surviving without treat-

ment. Thus, the capture effort off KP was viewed

by the critics as unacceptably nonselective, bring-

ing into captivity animals that needed no treat-

ment for oil contamination, and further subjecting

the animals to the life-threatening stresses of cap-

tivity. The critics arg^e that the capture effort off

KP was more lengthy, spatially far-flung, and

costly than was necessary for a prudent response

to the oil spill. Implicit in the criticisms is the

notion that spUled oil along KP was sufficiently

fragmented £ind weathered that the large-scale

rescue effort for sea otters was not justified.

I explore the following question: Would lightly

oiled sea otters captured edong KP have fared

better had they not been captured, or were risks

of stress in captivity balanced by the benefits of

treatment and rehabilitation? I review available

information on captivity stress and the effects of

light oiling on sea otters, discuss problems in

accurately assessing the degree of oiling of sea
otters, offer a commentary on the proper course of

action for lightly oiled sea otters, and conclude
with an appeal for new research on the conse-

quences of different levels of oil contamination for

sea otters.

Effects of Captivity on the
Health of Sea Otters

Eetrly studies of captive sea otters indicated

susceptibility to stress as a consequence of cap-

tiire, handling, transport, and long-term holding

(Kenyon 1969). Recent studies associated with the
sea otter translocation project in California pro-

vide the most complete quantitative record of pat-

terns of stress in captive animals that were
healthy at the time of capture (VanBlaricom 1989;

Williams and VanBlaricom 1989; Rathbun et al.

1990). In the trEinslocation project (in progress at

this writing), about one in three otters brought in

to captivity shows at least one behavior seemingly

related to stress. Most otters recover and return

to seemingly normal behavior within 48 h, but
about 1 in 20 otters brought into captivity dies of

captive stress sjmdrome.

Sea otters subject to captive stress syndrome
typically display behavioral symptoms of stress

only when left undisturbed in a holding pool. If

such animals are subsequently pursued, netted,

handled, or otherwise disturbed, behavioral indi-

cations of stress are immediately superseded by
normal evasive behavior. Once captured, even sea

otters with well-developed symptoms of stress are

able to struggle vigorously and resist handling,

showing strength and determination comparable
to otters with no symptoms of stress. Thus, it is

difficult to recognize symptoms of stress in a sea

otter reacting to overt human disturbance, except

for those few smimals for which the stress syn-

drome is in an advanced stage atnd the individuals

are near death. Although not conclusive, these

observations suggest the possibility that animals

able to evade capture efforts in the field off KP
were not necessarily healthy, and may have been

in need of treatment for effects of oil.
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The rates of stress manifestation and mortality

noted above apply to sea otters handled imder

well-controlled, relatively favorable conditions.

Sea otters captured in areas eiffected by the T/V

Exxon Valdez oil spill generally experienced far

less favorable cLrcimistances. Principal problems

included remote location, rough terrain, inclement

weather and rough seas, ineffective radio commu-

nication, and inadequate treatment, rehabilitation

equipment, and facilities (Cramer 1990). After cap-

ture, oUed sea otters often experienced transport

delays, inadequate supplies of food and water, in-

adequate control of environment (temperature,

noise, and disturbance) during transport, soiling of

fur by urine or feces, and delays in veterinary

attention. Although definitive data are lacking, it

is likely that rates of occurrence of captive stress

syndrome were higher for sea otters rescued after

the oil spill than for sea otters involved in the

California translocation project. However, a sub-

stantial proportion of the otters captured off KP
after the oil spill obviously survived capture, trans-

port, treatment, and rehabilitation, seemingly

without suffering permanent impairment as a con-

sequence of captive stress. For sea otters captured

along KI^ the survival rate during treatment and

rehabilitation was more than 80% (Cramer 1990).

Even if mortality during captivity was entirely due

to stress and was entirely independent of oiling,

the siirvival rate was relatively good in view of the

logistical difficulties mentioned above.

Potential Health and Fate of

Oiled Sea Otters Left Without
Treatment and Rehabilitation

To date, acute mortality of sea otters resulting

from spilled oil has been a primary focus of inter-

est. There has been little discussion and no quan-

titative assessment (at this writing) of potential

chronic effects of oiling on sea otters. Indeed, it has

been suggested (Ames 1990) that short-term sur-

vival of sea otters in contaminated habitat is suf-

ficient evidence of long-term health and survival.

Oil spilled from the T/V Exxon Valdez spread

widely and capriciously, contaminating many
areas along KP where sea otters Eire relatively

abundant, and contaminating large areas of the

shallow-water habitat in which sea otters forage

for benthic invertebrates. For example, there were

persistent accumulations of floating oil in surface

kelp canopies in the Chiswell Islands, Rocky Bay,

and Windy Bay in April and May 1989 (Van-

Blaricom, unpublished observations from helicop-

ters). Kelp canopies are often used by sea otters

for resting and, less frequently, feeding, and for

delineation of territories by adult male otters dur-

ing breeding season (Jameson 1989).

The persistence of spilled oil j)oses the risk of

conteunination of sea otters by several different

paths. Otters subject to light or moderate
amovmts of oil contamination may have survived

the acute, short-term effects of oiling, but could

have ingested sufficient amounts of spilled oil

while grooming to produce chronic effects known
to occxor in vertebrates subject to oil contsimina-

tion. Such effects may include liver necrosis, re-

productive impairment, and carcinogenesis (Na-

tional Research Council 1985). Otters using

surface kelp canopies as centers of activity may
have experienced repeated light oiling resulting

in chronic sublethal pathologies such as those

listed above. Otters feeding in contaminated ben-

thic habitats may have experienced repeated light

oiling because of persistent spilled oil in the hab-

itat (for example, adhering to shells of prey), or

may have ingested oil by consmning contEiminated

prey. Benthic invertebrates may sequester £tnd

concentrate spilled petroleum hydroc£u:bons in

fatty tissues (National Research Coiuicil 1985).

Consumption of such organisms may provide a

pathway for internal conteunination of sea otters.

To my knowledge, data are insufficient to eval-

uate the occurrence or importEince in sea otters of

any of the potential pathways of sublethal or

chronic contamination summarized above. How-
ever, VEU-iations on each of the listed pathways

have been documented as sources of difficulty for

other vertebrates in studies of previous oil spills

(National Research Council 1985). Bodkin and

Weltz (1990) examined data on otters captured by

tangle nets in heavily oiled pEirts of PWS. When
set overnight, use of tangle nets approaches ran-

dom capture of sea otters more closely than other

available capture techniques. About 90% of otters

so captured were found to be oiled. Given the

concentrated oiling of those portions ofKP where

capture efforts were most intensive, it is likely

that comparably high rates of oiling occurred

among resident sea otters. Thus, it is probable

that most otters in heavily oiled sites of KP were,

at the very least, exposed to risks of sublethEd or

chronic health problems caused by spilled oil.

It has been suggested that evidence is sufficient

to argue that sea otters may be capable of surviv-

ing low levels of oil contamination for extended
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periods without suffering impaired health or

shortened life (Ames 1990). The cited evidence is

of two types. The first is a published study (Siniff

et al. 1982) in which four sea otters were experi-

mentally contaminated with small amounts of oil

and released in PWS. Three ofthe four otters were

followed for about 3 weeks and were known to be

alive at the termination of fieldwork. Contact with

the fourth otter was lost 4 days after release.

Because the fates of the otters were not deter-

mined, there are three possible outcomes: the

otters could have died as a result of the acute

effects of oiling; the otters could have recovered

completely and lived normal lives; or the otters

could have suffered chronic or sublethal effects of

oiling. There is no basis for elimination of any of

these possible outcomes, given the available data.

On the basis of their data, Siniff et al. (1982)

proposed that lightly oiled sea otters should not

be captured and treated during an oil spill. They
conceded, however, that the data were not conclu-

sive. Thus, their study does not provide unequiv-

ocal evidence that sea otters can survive light

oiling without ill effects.

The second line of evidence involves unpub-

lished anecdotal observations of individual sea

otters in California, apparently living for ex-

tended periods in harbors where oil sheens are

common. Such observations provide no informa-

tion on possible sublethal effects of chronic light

oiling, nor is there any quantitative basis for com-

paring the level of chronic oiling in harbors with

the level of oiling experienced by sea otters after

the T/V Exxon Valdez disaster. Given the reported

heavy oiling of primary capture areas along KP
(Gait and Payton 1990), the most likely scenario

is that degree of oiling along KP after the oil spill

greatly exceeded degrees of oiling experienced by

sea otters living in harbors along the California

coast. Without quantitative documentation, anec-

dotal observations are far from adequate to sup-

port the position that sea otters generally can

survive light oiling without harm.

On Assessing the Level of

Contamination of Sea Otters

by Oil

Much of the discussion of effects of light oiling

on sea otters presumes that the level of oil contam-

ination was accurately assessed during captiire

and treatment of sea otters. In fact, level of oil

contamination of sea otters generally was as-

sessed visually and arbitrarily, without reference

to any independent assay of concentration of

spilled oil in the pelage. Such assessments had
several pitfadls. Different observers often held

very different ajssessments of the degree of oiling

of captive sea otters. For example, on 15 April

1989, I captured the first two oiled sea otters

taken outside of PWS, with the assistance of

B. Candopoulos and J. Blake of the F/V Break-

time. Both otters were captured after we deter-

mined their behavior to be abnormal in a m£mner
consistent with likely effects of oiling. After cap-

tioring the animals, I very nearly released both

because I was not convinced that any oil was
present on either animal. I chose to transfer the

otters to the rehabilitation centers only because of

the observed behavioral anomalies and the knowl-

edge that heavy oil contamination had occurred in

the capture area. I was later informed by staff at

the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center that sub-

stantial oil was found on both otters during the

washing procedure. A second pitfall results from
the grooming behavior of otters (T. D. Williams,

Monterey Bay Aquarium, Monterey, California,

personal communication). Sea otters that became
oiled but subsequently moved into clear water
could groom the pelage until oiling was no longer

apparent, ingesting substantial quantities of oil in

the process. Such £m.imals might be in poor condi-

tion as a direct consequence of oiling, but seem
unoiled based on visual inspection of the pelages.

Oiled female otters were observed to groom their

oiled pups until the pelage of the pups appeared

clean. The females seemingly ingested oil in the

process of cleaning the pups.

New information, based on chromatographic

assay of SEimples of pelage of "lightly oiled" otters

captured in the aftermath of the oil spill, suggests

substantial variability in crude oil contamination

levels (D. C. Perrollaz and J. Rash, Marine Animal
Resource Center, Seattle, Washington, \inpub-

lished report). Although preliminary, the new data

indicate that visual estimates of degree of oiling

may be unreliable for sea otters other than those

with obvious heavy oiling. In some instances, rel-

atively high concentrations ofcrude oil were foimd

in the pelage of otters that did not appear to be

heavily oiled. For example, the highest crude oil

concentration found in samples analyzed to date

came from a sea otter categorized as lightly oiled.
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On Choosing the Conservative
Course When the Data are Not

Definitive

The T/V Exxon Valdez disaster was a precipi-

tous, chaotic event that required many decisions

without the benefit of supporting data. The prob-

lem of Ughtly oiled sea otters was an outstanding

example. Was it proper to capture and treat lightly

oiled otters, or should the otters have been left to

recover on their own? As indicated above, a defin-

itive answer was not availabile at the time, and

remains unavailable at this writing. Given the

uncertainty, available data on risks of capture-re-

lated harassment and captivity stress were

weighed against available data on the risks of

long-term pathologies relating to spilled oil and the

ambiguities of arbitrary visual assessment of

health and degree of oiling in the field. The U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service concluded that risks

associated with use of tangle nets and capture eind

handling of lightly oiled sea otters seemed to be

less than risks associated with leaving sea otters

on their own in an obviously contaminated habitat.

Ames (1990) to the contrary notwithstanding, I

submit that this conclusion was proper. Given pub-

lished evidence regarding sublethal or chronic ef-

fects of oil, the likely possibility of widespread

contact with oil by sea otters, the difficulty of

determining the condition or degree of oiling of sea

otters in the field, and the relatively high survival

rate of captured sea otters in spite of operational

difficulties in all phases of captivity, I concur that

the properly conservative course was to capture,

treat, aind rehabilitate as many sea otters as pos-

sible in areas known to be heavily contaminated

with spilled oil. Because the deployment of tangle

nets was the only effective means available of

increasing the capture rate, use of tangle nets was
consistent with the conservative approach.

Research Benefits and Needs

The risks of research on vulnerable wildlife

often are more than balanced by results, some-

times including unexpected new insights that con-

tribute to the resolution of significant manage-
ment and theoretical problems (Ralls and
Brownell 1989). The extension of capture activity

to KP was a significantly positive development for

the management of future oil spills. The eventual

examination of data from lightly oiled sea otters

taken off KP will contribute to an understzmding

of the limits of the T/V Exxon Valdez disaster. Had
capture efforts been limited to animals with obvi-

ous, acute difficulties, the establishment of poli-

cies for rescue operations in futvire oil spills would
be difficult, if not impossible. Because lightly oiled

sea otters were included in the rescue effort, data
will be available on a substantially larger portion

of the spectrum of pathologies (or lack thereof)

suffered by oiled animals. Although such an ap-

proach ran the risk of subjecting otherwise
healthy animals to captivity stress, it ultimately

contributed to a process that should provide ben-

efits to sea otters and sea otter populations

throughout the range of the sjjecies in the North
Pacific Ocean, overmany future generations ofsea

otters and people.

1 reiterate my view that the selection of the

conservative approach was difficult, lacking the

support of conclusive data. When avEiilable data

are less than definitive, one must rely on the

judgment ofexperienced individuals for decisions.

Complex, insidious, rare events such as major oil

spills may, however, confound the experience and
expertise of even the most astute and objective

observers. When such problems are recognized,

the only reasonable solution is to pursue the con-

tentious questions with the appropriately de-

signed research.

It is the opinion of the author that it is crucial

that knowledge of the effects of seemingly light

oiling on sea otters be expanded. If one is to

minimize the effects of a large oil spill, one would
like to know the threshhold of oil contamination

below which a sea otter is better off left alone, and
above which the sea otter should be captured and
treated. Several steps would be helpful in address-

ing this question. The data gathered during the

T/V Exxon Valdez disaster must be integrated,

assimilated, and, most important, disseminated.

Two important categories of follow-up work must
be maintained: studies of survival and behavior of

sea otters treated for oil effects, then returned to

natural habitat (Monnett et al. 1990); and long-

term studies of survival and health of sea otters

treated for the effects of oil, then held in captivity

for follow-up evaluation (Gruber and Hogan
1990). There is a need for development of a reli-

able, easily administered, quEintitative field test

to determine the degree of oil contamination of sea

otters at the time of capture, building on the work
of Hill and Tuomi (1990) and Perrollaz and Rash
(unpublished report). Finally, there is a need for

design and pursuit of additional studies investi-
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gating long-term and acute consequences of vari-

ous degrees of oiling for sea otters, focusing on

specific questions left vinresolved by data from the

T/V Exxon Valdez experience.
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Impetus for Capturing, Cleaning, and Rehabilitating Oiled or
Potentially Oiled Sea Otters After the T/V Exxon Valdez Spill

by

J. Axnes

California Department ofFish and Game
2201 Garden Road

Monterey, California 93940

ABSTRACT.—The TA'^ Exxon Valdez groxuiding was the first major oil spill that affected

large numbers of sea otters (Enhydra lutris). The spill response was, therefore, original

£md predictably quite confused, particularly at first. New information and situations led

to new methodologies from day to day. For a variety of reasons, many sea otters were
captured, held, transported, and cleaned when they might have been better off left alone.

Earlier research had suggested that lightly (but observably) oiled sea otters could survive

on their own. This information was unknown to or forgotten by some decision makers,
or preempted for unknown reasons. I believe that sea otter captures continued for 2 to

3 months beyond when they were useful. It is likely that some otters died £ind that several

mother-pup bonds were broken (thereby creating several dependent orphans) only

because the £inimals were "rescued." Possible reasons for extended captures were poor
communication at all levels, but particularly between capture boats and cleaning centers;

some capture crews having little background with sea otters; no wildlife agency being "in

charge"; favorable press reports about the rescue effort; and high wages paid by the Exxon
Company.

Background around Morro Bay, Monterey, and Moss Landing

(California) harbors. Several identifiable sea ot-

My background with sea otters (Enhydra ters lived for as long as several years in these
lutris) dates from 1972 to the present as a marine environments, from which I concluded that sea
biologist working on the California Department of otters could withstand low levels ofpetroleum con-
Fish and Game's sea otter project. I have devel- tamination even over long periods,
oped expertise in sea otter capture and handling,

Previous research (Costa and Kooyman 1981,
acquired limited knowledge of husbandry and

^^q^, g^^^^ ^ ^932. j^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ggg^ ^
participated in many behavioral studies and cen- ^, ^ . , , , . , ,,,„.,

rrn 1.1 T u 1 J iu that, m at leBst somB instaiices, low levels of oilmg
suses. Ihrough the years, 1 have worked with a

i j l ^ n j i

variety of sea otter researchers and am well ac-
^'^^'^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ °***^^ °^ ^^^^ °^- ^^ ^""^

quainted with sea otter literature. I have attended experiment, two otters were captured, oiled, and

numerous sea otter-oil spill contingency planning released and then followed in the wild (Costa and

meetings in California. Kooyman 1981). Even from a distance these ani-

While performing behavioral and census obser- mals could be visually identified as oiled (D.E

vations over the years, I have occasionally ob- Costa, Long's Marine Lab, University of California,

served sea otters in or near petroleum sheens Santa Cruz, personal communication). One was
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followed for 20 days and one for 43 days, and nei-

ther appeared to be in distress.

With this background and these biases, I ar-

rived in Alaska on 31 March 1989 to help with the

sea otter rescue effort that followed the T/V Exxon

Valdez oil spill.

Introduction

Sea otters, more than other marine mammals,

rely on their fur to maintain body temperature

because they do not have a thick layer of fat or

blubber. Matting or clumping of the fur due to

oiling results in less trapped air and, therefore,

increased body heat loss. If the heat outflow is

great, then the otter may become hypothermic

and die. It seemed prudent then to capture oiled

sea otters, clean them, and allow their fur's water

repellency to restore itself. This process was

known from previous studies to take 1-2 weeks in

captivity (Costa and Kooyman 1981; Davis et al.

1986). Unfortunately, capturing wild sea otters

and holding them in captivity is stressful. Even

with good facilities there is about 5% mortality in

unoiled otters (Williams and VanBlaricom 1989).

After the spill by the T/V Exxon Valdez, deci-

sions had to be made about which sea otters to

capture and how long after the spill to continue

the capture effort. Having no one clearly in charge

hampered these decisions. These decisions were

further complicated because, early on, badly oiled

otters exhibited pathological lesions resulting

from ingestion or inhalation of petroleum prod-

ucts, in addition to capture and hypothermia

stress lesions and symptoms. These ingestion and

inhalation problems had not been reported in any

previous oil-related sea otter experiments, and it

was not known what level of exposure might have

led to these lesions. In spite of the many uncer-

tainties, however, it is my view that sea otter

captures continued far beyond the time when they

were of benefit to the otters.

Assignments and Activities

Upon my arrival in Alaska I was assigned

aboard the F/V Viking, one of two U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service-chartered capture vessels (F/V

Viking and F/V Sea Raker). By 2 April 1989 (day 9

of the spill), I was on board and on Prince Willieim

Sound. We found oil coverage of the shoreline £ind

water surface ranging from extremely heavy to

almost undetectable. During 2-7 April 1989

(spill days 9-14), with four skiffs working, we
were able to catch 20 otters (one to six per day)

with dip nets. About three-fourths of the otters

were obviously oiled, which means that oil could

be felt and cluanped fur seen with the animal in

heind. Occasionally, clumped fur was obseirvable at

a distance. A few otters were released immedi-

ately when no obvious oil was found on them,

before a firm policy was established on the Sea

Raker and Viking. The policy, derived from pre-

vailing opinion, was to send all animals caught to

cleaning centers because inhalation of fumes may
have caused damage even if no sig^nificant amount

of oil had been contacted directly; contaminated

food may have been ingested Gater anedyses indi-

cated that lethed ingestion or inhalation problems

were obvious only during the first 2—3 weeks of

the spill; T. M. Williams, International Wildlife

Research, Inc., La Jolla, California, personal com-

munication); and spilled oil was so prevalent that

even if otters had avoided it thus far, they were

likely to contact it eventually (preemptive cap-

tures). During this initial period (days 9—14) we
recovered about two dead, oiled sea otters per day.

During spill days 15-20 (8-13 April 1989), we
captured 16 otters, an average of almost three

per day. Many of these were captured in tangle

nets, as we were having increasingly poor success

with dip nets. A few of the early captured animals

(dip net only) were not obviously oiled, which

means that oil was not visible or palpable on a

restrained Euiimal. A larger percentage of the an-

imals captured in tangle nets than in dip nets

were not obviously oiled, although cleaning center

personnel later determined meuiy of these to be

lightly oiled. The decision to use tangle nets was
certainly not unanimous. One advantage of using

tangle nets was that more animals could be cap-

tured. Some participants thought that preemptive

captures were in order (and no one was certain

they were not). A second advantage was that

many of the capture crew believed that the people

with the expertise to tell us whether an animal

actually needed capturing were at the cleaning

centers (e.g., physiologists, veterineu-ians, veteri-

nary pathologists, and chemists).

Disadvantages of using teuigle nets were that

they are indiscriminate (i.e., obviously oiled as

well as not obviously oiled otters were caught); oil

might contaminate the tangle nets and thereby

make the nets a detriment to otters; and some of

us weren't eager to capture animals that we
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weren't sure needed help (i.e., we weren't sure

preemptive captures were a good idea).

During this period, we chased with dip nets

almost every otter we saw, and m^ost could not be

caught. A few otters that we chased and could not

catch were obviously oiled (as judged by their

clumped fur or the nearly continual head-shaking

behavior). Despite being obviously oiled, these

animals were healthy enough to avoid capture for

periods as long as an hour (we gave up, not the

otters). Very few of the oiled otters we caught were

easily captured. Even otters hauled out on
beaches were hard to capture unless we could get

to them before they got to the water.

Captured otters that could not be transported

quickly often degenerated into obvious poor

health, particularly those that were obviously

oiled. Several Einimals kept overnight on board the

VikiTig and Sea Raker fared poorly. As a result, our

crews eventually decided not to capture animals,

and even to release any animals captured, if they

were not likely to be transported the same day.

During this period (days 15-20), we picked up an
average of just less than one dead, oiled otter

per day.

On days 21-24 (14-17 April 1989), fewer and
fewer animals could be captured by dip net. More
important, only a single dead otter was picked up,

and no obviously oiled, live otters were observed.

Through the entire period, in all but the worst

oiled areas, many live (and apparently healthy)

otters were observed. By this time, I was of the

opinion that capturing was no longer indicated

and suggested that a monitoring mode was in

order. On 17 April 1989 I returned to California.

I returned to Alaska about 5 weeks later. On
this trip I first spent 3 weeks (24 May—13 June
1989—days 59—80 of the spill) in the northern and
western Kodiak Island Archipelago and the

Katmai National Park of the Alaska Peninsula

aboard several mother vessels and capture skiffs.

During this period I saw about 2,6(X) individual

sea otters (not a complete count but counts of

disjunct areas), all of which were apparently

healthy. Certainly none of them was obviously

oiled. Part of my assignment during this period

was to train wildlife crews to captvire and handle

sea otters safely. As a result, we captured 35 ot-

ters. I did not see, feel, or smell oil on any of these

animals. An additional 18 otters were observed

10-50 feet away, with £ind without binoculars, for

10 to 30 min. I saw no clumped fur or other

indication of oiling or ill health. A single dead

otter, a newborn pup, was picked up during this

period, and no obvious oil was noted on it.

I then spent about 2 weeks (14 June-30 June
1989—days 81-97 of the spill) in Seward at the
otter cleaning and rehabilitation facility. I spent
1 day observing captin-e operations on the Kened
Peninsula, and I visited the Jeikolof Pre-Release

Facility briefly.

Discussion

I believe that when we sent to cleaning centers

otters on which no oil could be foiind after touch-

ing, smelling, Eind looking, we should have re-

ceived instructions not to continue capturing fur-

ther animals that were not obviously oiled—^this

did not happen. Apparently, this was because of

the low siorvived rate of the obviously oiled otters

at the cleaning center. Perhaps the poor survival

rate could have been improved by substantially

shortening the time in transport cages (by an
order of magnitude or so, i.e., 2.4 h rather than
24 h), although the more heavily oiled otters may
have died anyway. The lightly oiled and unoiled

otters, on the other h£ind, were surviving quite

well, and may have survived as well if left alone

in the wild, as suggested by previous reseetrch.

The higher survival rate at the Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center as opposed to the Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center might have been
strictly a function of the lower percentage of obvi-

ously oiled otters that were sent to Seward.

It is likely that some, and perhaps many, sea

otters died only because they were captured. Sim-
ilarly, captivity permanently interrupted several

mother—pup bonds, thereby creating several or-

phans that were then dependent on humans.
Many of these pregnant females and mother-pup
pairs were not obviously oiled.

Although the idea for preemptive captures may
have had some merit early in the spill response, it

should have been discontinued after the first few
weeks, when the number of fresh, dead oiled otters

being found declined to low levels. Sea otter cap-

tures for rehabilitation continued for 2—3 months,
however; in my view, they were largely vmnecessary

and probably detrimental. A monitoring and study-

ing mode was all that was warranted. A tagging

study would have been useful at this time (as it

would have throughout the spiU resp)onse) to help

resolve the capture versus not-capture controversy.
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Conclusions and
Recommendations

I know of no person who intentionally carried on

activities for personal benefit at the expense of sea

otters. Certainly most, if not all, were doing what

they thought best for the otters. I simply disagree

with the decision to continue sea otter captures

beyond the first few weeks of the spill. It is entirely

possible that the overall effect ofrescuing sea otters

was a negative one, and future research shovdd be

directed at clarifying this point.

Perhaps the worst problems rescue people faced

were those related to poor conmaunications. Alas-

kan atmosphere and geography apparently are

such that conmitmication is often difficult and

sometimes impossible. This often led to lengthy

waits in transport kennels for otters. The health of

otters in general, and obviously oiled otters in par-

ticular, worsened in transport kennels. Greatly im-

proving conmiunications may not be possible; how-

ever, research on improved field handling, first aid,

field stress reduction, and the feasibility of field

cleaning of obviously oiled otters would be worth-

while.

Capture crews with little sea otter background

should not be asked to provide much of the in-

formation on whether captiores need to continue.

I agree with those who believe that having a

wildlife agency in charge of a spill response is a good

idea.

Unless used in an active manner where specific

animals czm be targeted, the use of tangle nets

should probably be avoided. However, ifpreemptive

captures are intended, tangle nets are probably the

best option.

The otter rescue effort was tremendously expen-

sive. Even though sea otter experts did not see the

rescue effort as vital to the survival of the otter

population as a whole, individual otters were suf-

fering and dying. Exxon had created the problem,

and Exxon should pay for the rescue and rehabili-

tation, no matter what the cost. This reasoning was
accepted until gas prices went up $0.25 per gallon

and it became common knowledge that the entire

cleanup might be tax-deductible (i.e., we were all

paying). A periodic cost-benefit analysis by wildlife

agencies might be helpful.

The otterrescue effort seemed to be well received

by the public. Amid a tremendous amount of criti-

cism on many other fronts, it might have been a

bright spot and, therefore, one in which to keep

putting effort. A periodic review of the forces driv-

ing an operation would be a good idea.

Exxon was pajring high wages. Many p>eople

working in the rescue effort were probably making
far more than they would have at their regularjobs.

(There were many volunteers too.) The process of

deciding on the continuation of rescue efforts

shoiild avoid placing people in an obvious conflict-

of-interest situation.

Finally, I must place my criticisms in perspec-

tive: Exxon's lack of preparedness for this spUl smd
virtual deceit about the state of that preparedness

eclipsed in importance any possible p)oor decisions

or mismanagement by anyone else. Had the con-

tainment and cleanup personnel, machinery, and
materials been in place and operational as they

were supposed to be, the disastrous spread of oil

might have been avoided.
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Rehabilitation Session A: Facilities and Records

Chair: Robert Hardy, California Department of Fish and Game, Morro
Bay, California.

Editors: Glenn R. VanBlaricom and Randall W. Davis.

History of the Sea Otter Rehabilitation Centers

by

R. W. Davis

International Wildlife Research

Texas A&M University

Department of Marine Biology

P.O. Box 1675

Galveston, Texas 77553

and

J. Styers

Wildlife Rapid Response Team, Inc.

5601 N. 37th Street

Tacoma, Washington 98407

ABSTRACT.—The first sea otter (Enhydra lutris) rehabilitation center opened at the
Prince William Sound Community College in Valdez on 27 March 1989. Oiled otters

began arriving on 30 March, averaging 10 per day until 9 April, after which the new
arrivals averaged only 1—2 per day. To accommodate the many animals, the center was
moved into the gymnasium of a former elementeiry school on 2 April. As otters were
rehabilitated, they were placed in floating pens in the small boat harbor. When vessels

required the harbor space, the otters were moved to salmon raceways or a large, floating

salmon pen at the Solomon Gulch Hatchery near Valdez. By 1 April, the southern edge
of the oil spill had reached the coast of the Kenai Peninsula. A second rehabilitation

center to clean and care for oiled otters opened in Seward on 8 May and was fully

operational. By 25 May, a prerelease center designed to hold rehabilitated otters from
Seward opened in Little Jakolof Cove near Homer on May 17. On 15 May, the first seven
rehabilitated sea otters were released in Simpson Bay, Prince William Sound. The release

plan for the remaining otters was completed in early July. Rehabilitated otters were
released in eastern Prince William Sound and along the Kenai Peninsula during July
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and August; 45 of the otters released in Prince William Sound had radio transmitters
implanted in their abdomens. Ofthe 357 otters treated at the three rehabilitation centers,
197 were released, 132 died, and 28 of the 37 otters placed in seaquariums survived. All
three centers were closed by 13 September 1989.

When the T/V Exxon Valdez ran aground on
24 March 1989, E Gates (U.S. Department of the

Interior's regional environmental officer for

Alaska, and Regional Response Team representa-

tive) was notified of the oil spill by the U.S. Coast

Guard. According to an established procedure.

Gates then notified E. Robinson-Wilson, the

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's response manage-
ment coordinator. E Bergmann (regional environ-

mental assistant for the U.S. Department of the

Interior) and E. Robinson-Wilson traveled to Valdez

on 24 March at Gate's request (E Gates, U.S. De-

partment of Interior, Anchorage, Alaska, personal

communication). At the recommendation of

R Bergmann,W Stillings (Exxon Company, U.S.A.)

asked R. Davis (Sea World Research Institute) to

organize and direct a sea otter (Enhydra lutris)

rehabilitation program. Davis had been identified

in the Alaska Regional Response Tecim's Wildlife

Protection Guidelines ajs having expertise in clean-

ing and rehabilitating oiled sea otters. He and

colleagues T. M. Williams, J. Thomas, and
R. Kastelein had developed techniques to deem emd
rehabilitate oiled sea otters during a study for the

Minerals Management Service in 1984 (Davis et al.

1986).

Sea Otter Rehabilitation
Centers and Prerelease

Facilities

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center

On 27 March, Davis arrived Ln Valdez and began

designing a sea otter cleaning and rehabilitation

center at the Copper Basin Hall in the Prince Wil-

liam Sound Community College (see Appendix A
for a chronology of events at the otter centers). That

same day, a severe storm spread the oil slick in a

southwesterly direction toward Smith Island,

Green Island, and Knight Island, areas known to

be used by sea otters (Fig. 1). On 28 March, T. M.

Williams (Sea World Research Institute) and veter-

inarian J. McBain arrived in Valdez and began

organizing a washing room and veterinary clinic.

Marine mammal specialists throughout North

America were contacted by telephone and asked to

assist in the rescue effort. At the same time, volun-

teers were recruited to help with construction ofthe

rehabilitation center. The staff eventually grew to

more than 150 specialists and volimteers.

The Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC)
received its first oiled sea otter (from Smith Island)

on 30 March. Two days later, 18 otters arrived, the

maximum number received in a single day. Oiled

sea otters continued to arrive at an average of

10 per day until 9 April, after which an average of

only 1 or 2 otters arrived each day until 6 May. With
indoor space for fewer than 20 animals, the number
of otters arriving at the rehabilitation center rap-

idly exceeded the capacity of VORC. By 5 April,

VORC had received 73 otters, ofwhich 40 were still

alive (Fig. 2). Many of the otters that died showed
toxic reactions to the oil. To relieve the overcrowded

conditions and to help treat the most serious cases

of oil exposure, six otters (one of which died in

transit) were sent to Sea World San Diego (2 April),

six to the Point Defiance Aquarium in Tacoma,
Washington (12 April), and six to the Vancouver
Aquarium (17 April). At the same time, we began
designing a larger rehabilitation center.

The gymnasium at the Growden-Harrison Com-
plex (part of the Prince William Sound Community
College) was chosen as the site for the new sea otter

rehabilitation center on 2 April. Construction con-

tractors (VECO, Inc.) worked nonstop to complete

the critical care facility in 4 days. However, we
continued to clean oiled otters at the Copper Basin

Hall until the new cleaning facility was completed

in late April. We also established a pathology labo-

ratory in a small salmon cannery (the Salmon Ex-

change) in Valdez to perform necropsies on otters

that died in the center.

On 13 April, we began placing rehabilitated otters

in floating pens at the Valdez boat harbor. Of the 122

otters that had been treated, 51 were still alive. On
22 April, the rehabilitated sea otters were transferred

to a salmon hatchery (the Solomon Gulch Hatchery),

which was across the bay from Valdez. This move was
necessary because the three slips we were using for

the holding pens were needed for fishing boats. At the

Solomon Gulch Hatchery, the otters were held in two

salmon raceways for the first month. Beginning on 22

May, 65 otters were transferred from the raceways to

the hatchery's large, floating salmon pen ("the octa-

gon") 300 m offshore. This floating pen was large
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Fig. 1. Geographical area affected by the oil spUl.
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Fig. 2. CompEirison of the number of live o
sea otters (Enhydra lutris) in the reha- oJ lOO

bilitation centers. g

Voldez Otters
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the 151 otters completed their rehabilitation at the

Valdez Center. A maximum of 97 otters were held

at the Seward Center at one time (Fig. 2). The

Seward Center was closed on 12 September after

the rehabilitated otters were released, transferred

to JPRF, or sent to the Point Defiance Aquarimn.

A temporary care facility for sea otters was

started in Homer as a private effort by local resi-

dent N. Hillstrand. Hillstrand had worked as a

volunteer at VORC, then returned on 9 April to

organize a holding center at the Homer Junior High

School; this center could hold about 10 otters. Ini-

tially, otters that arrived in Homer from the Kenai

Peninsula were stabilized before being flown to the

rehabilitation centers in Valdez or Seward. The

first oiled sea otter arrived at the Homer facility on

25 April. At the same time, Hillstrand began prep-

arations for the Jakolof Pre-Releeise Facility at

Little Jakolof Cove and the Kasitsna Bay Research

Center, which were along the southern shore of

Kachemak Bay (across from Homer).

On 10 May, the Kenai Peninsula Borough began

supporting the prerelease center with oil spill

cleanup funds that had been donated by Exxon. The

primary purpose ofthis facility was to hold rehabil-

itated otters from SORC imtil the Service com-

pleted a release plan for the Kenai Peninsula. On
15 May, the first six floating pens were placed in

Little Jakolof Cove. At the same time, Exxon ac-

cepted direct financial responsibility for the project.

The temporary holding facility at the Homer Junior

High School was closed on 23 May, and its three

adult otters and one captive-bom pup were trans-

ferred to JPRF. The first rehabilitated otters from

Seward began arriving at JPRF on 28 May. Of the

125 otters held at this center, 99 came from the

Seward Center, and 14 came directly from the wild

or were bom to otters already in captivity. The

maximum number of otters held at one time was 94

(Fig. 2). This facility was closed on 6 September

after the rehabilitated otters were released.

Kodiak

In addition to Homer, a temporary care center

was built at the National Marine Fisheries Service

law enforcement center in Kodiak in late April.

Otters from the Kodisik Archipelago and Aleiska

Peninsula were held for 1—2 days at this center

until they were flown to the Seward Center.

J. Bellinger of the Service directed the operation,

andV Vanek, a local veterinarian, provided medical

care.

Sea Otter Release

As the Federal trustee for sea otters (Marine

Mammal Protection Act of 1972), the Service was
responsible for the disposition of rehabilitated ot-

ters. Because we were using temporary holding

centers that were not designed for wildlife rehabil-

itation, holding large numbers of sea otters was
logistically difficult and posed health problems. As
a result, the senior staff at the rehabilitation cen-

ters requested that otters be released as soon as

possible.

On 15 May, the first six rehabilitated sea otters

from VORC, and a territorial male that entered the

holding pen, were released by the Service in Simp-

son Bay, Prince William Sound (Table). Biologists

from the Service attached small radio transmitters

to the hind flippers ofthese otters so thatthey could

be tracked for several weeks. Information on their

movements was used in preparing the release

strategy for the remeuning otters.

After prolonged deliberation and consultation

with experts on sea otter management and biology,

the release strategy for the remaining otters was
completed in early July. In general, it called for

otters captured in Prince William Sound to be re-

leased in the eastern (unoiled) part of the sound,

Emd otters captured along the Kenai Peninsula and

around Kodiak Island to be released in \inoiled

areas of the Kenai Peninsula. The release strategy

contained additionsd Service stipulations that as

many as 60 otters would have radio tremsmitters

implanted in their abdomens and be released in

Prince William Sound so that they could be tracked

for 2-3 years. A prerelease blood sample was to be

taken from each otter as part of a final health

assessment.

Svirgical impJEintation of radio transmitters in

sea otters at VORC was scheduled to begin on

13 July. In the early morning, before the Service

surgical tesmi arrived, unknown persons cut the

nets in the floating pens at the octagon facility at

the Solomon Gulch Hatchery. Thirteen of the

65 otters escaped, but five of these were recap-

tured. The persons responsible, and their reasons

for releasing the otters, were never determined,

but opposition to the planned surgeries was
known to exist among some of VORC's staff. De-

spite this incident, 23 otters at the Valdez Center

had transmitters implanted from 13 July to

17 July. Thirteen female otters (nine with trans-

mitters) were released on 27 July in Sheep Bay,

and 15 male otters (12 with transmitters) were

released on 28 July in Nelson Bay; both bays are
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Table. Disposition of sea otters from the rehabilitation centers at Valdez and Seward and the prerelease

facility at Little Jakolof Cove.
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in eastern Prince William Sound. On 15-16 Au-

gust, the remaining 24 otters were released in

Nelson Bay and Sheep Bay; 22 of these received

only flipper tags, and 2 (a male and female) had

abdominal radio transmitters.

Foiir rehabilitated otters at VORC had chronic

health problems, including partial paralysis,

blindness, liver damage, and poor coat condition.

Because their svirvival in the wild was judged to

be imlikely by the veterinary staff, these otters

were sent to Sea World San Diego on 4 August.

At SORC, abdominal radio transmitters were

surgically implanted in 10 otters from 15 July to

4 August; 7 of these animals were released on

16 August in Nelson Bay in Prince William Sound,

and 3 were transferred to JPRF. Otters without

radio transmitters were released in Taylor Bay

(7), Picnic Harbor (1), and Harris Bay (4) from

17 August to 22 August. On 11 September,

13 orphaned sea otter pups, which were too young

to be released (less than 6 months), were trans-

ferred to the Point Defiance Aquariiun.

At the Homer Temporary Care Facility, the Ser-

vice gave permission to release one otter on
12 June and two pregnant otters on 17 June in

Kachemsik Bay. Similar releases were made on
14 and 15 J\ily (four females with pups), 28 July,

and 5 August (one otter each day), 11 August
(three females with pups and four females without

pups), and 13 August (two otters). On 1 1 August,

abdominal radio transmitters were surgically im-

planted in 12 otters; these 12 along with 3 otters

that had received radio transmitters in SORC and
5 other otters without radio transmitters, were
released in Sheep Bay and Nelson Bay in eastern

Prince William Sound on 22 August. From
19 August to 21 August, 56 otters without radio

transmitters were released along the southern

coast of the Kenai Peninsiila in Nuka Bay, James
Lagoon, and Harris Bay. Of the remaining otters.

Fig. 3. Comparison of staff levels at the

rehabilitation centers.
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two were released in Kachemak Bay (21 August)

and four in Little Jakolof Cove (30 Augnst).

Personnel and Cost Analysis

Staffing Requirements

The Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center had 159

paid staff and did not use volunteers after early

April (Fig. 3). The Seward Center had 36 paid staff

and 63 volunteers. The JakolofPre-Release Facility

had 35 paid staff and 28 volunteers for a maximum
of 63. When all major centers are considered to-

gether, the ratio of personnel to otters reached a

peak of 1:3.9 in April (the period of heaviest oiling

and the most severe toxic reactions) and showed a

steady decline to about 1 :0.5 through July and early

August (the period when most of the otters were

rehabilitated and awaiting release; see Fig. 4). In

September, the ratio increased as the last otters

were released and the activities of the remaining

staff were directed toward preparation of a compu-

terized data base and data analysis.

Cost Analysis

From 24 March to 15 September 1989, Exxon
spent about $18,300,000 to support the sea otter

rescue program (Fig. 5; see Appendix C for a cost

itemization). This amount was divided into the

following categories:

Category

1. Salaries for staff
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Appendix A. Chronology of Events for the Sea Otter Rehabilitation

Centers.

Valdez

24 March T/V Exxon Valdez runs aground on Bligh Reef

27 March First rehabihtation center (Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center, or VORC) opens

in the Copper Basin Hall at the FVince William Sotrnd Community College

30 March The first oiled sea otter arrives at VORC

2 April Begin construction of the new VORC in the gymnasium at the

Growden-Harrison Complex (formerly an elementary school and now pstrt of

the Prince William Sound Conununity College)

2 April Send six otters to Sea World San Diego; one dies in Anchorage and four

eventually die in San Diego

6 April VORC moves out of the Copper Basin Hall and into the Growden-Harrison

Complex

12 April Send six otters to Point Defiance Aquarium; two ultimately die and one is

transferred to Sea World

13 April The first rehabilitated sea otters are placed into floating pens in the small boat

harbor in Valdez

17 April Send six otters to Vancouver Aquarium, British Columbia

22 April Transfer rehabilitated otters from floating pens in the small boat harbor to the

Solomon Gulch Hatchery

15 May Service releases six rehabilitated sea otters with flipper radio-tags in Simpson
Bay, Prince William Sound

22 May Otters being held at the Solomon Gulch Hatchery are transferred to a large,

floating salmon pen ("the octagon") in Port Valdez Bay

1 June Move VORC out of the Growden-Harrison Complex and into the Salmon
Exchange

13 July Unknown persons cut the nets at the octagon holding pens; 13 rehabilitated

otters escape; 5 are recaptured

13, 14, and
17 July Abdominal radio transmitters are implanted in 23 otters at the octagon holding

pens

27 July Release 13 rehabilitated male otters (12 with abdominal radio-implants) in

Nelson Bay, Prince William Sound

28 July Release 15 rehabilitated female otters (9 with abdominal radio-implants) in

Sheep Bay, FVince William Sound

4 August Four sea otters with chronic health problems are sent to Sea World San Diego

15 August Release six otters in Nelson Bay emd eight otters in Sheep Bay, Prince William

Sound

16 August Release 11 otters in Nelson Bay, Prince William Sound

18 August Rehabilitation center at Salmon Exchange and octagon closes; demobilization

completed on 25 Augfust

29 August Transfer work on the computerized data base from the community college to

Exxon's offices in the Royal Center in Valdez
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15 September

Seward

1 April

7 April

21 April

2 May

5 May

8 May

17-20 May

28 May

15 and 27 July

16 Au^st

17 August

22 August

11 September

12 September

Homer

14 April

25 April

10 May

15 May

23 May

28 May

17 June

14 July

11 August

13 August

1^21 August

Transfer work on the computerized data base from Valdez to Exxon offices in

Anchorage

Oil spill threatens Kenai Peninsula. Service asks Exxon to open a sea otter

rehabilitation center in Seward (Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center, or

SORC)

J. Styers is selected to be the director of the rehabilitation center in Seward;
site selection and facility design begin

Groundbreaking and construction begin on new center

First otter from KodiELk arrives

First oiled sea otter from the Kenai Peninsiila is cleaned. Cleaned otters are

temporarily held at the Seward Bird Rehabilitation Center

Basic facilities for treating oiled sea otters are usable

Twenty-one otters transferred to VORC to relieve crowding at SORC

First rehabilitated sea otters are transferred to the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility

(JPRF)

Abdominal radio transmitters implanted in 10 otters

Seven otters with radio-implants are released in Sheep Bay, Prince William

Sound

Seven sea otters are released in Taylor Bay, and one is released in F*icnic

Harbor, Kenai Peninsula

Foin* otters are released in Harris Bay, Kenai Peninsula

Thirteen sea otter pups are transferred to the Point Defiance Aquarium

SORC closes and is winterized for possible use in 1990

Homer Temporary Care Facility established at the Homer Junior High School

First oiled otter arrives from Tonsina Bay and is cleaned at the temporary care

center

Kenai Peninsula Borough begins providing funds for construction of Jakolof

Pre-Release Facility, or JPRF

Exxon assumes financial responsibility for JPRF

Homer Temporary Care Facility at the Homer Jimior High School is closed; four

remaining otters are transferred to JPRF

First transfer of otters from SORC to JPRF

Release two pregnant otters in Little Jakolof Cove

Release four females with their pups (eight total) in Little Jakolof Cove

Abdominal radio transmitters implanted in 12 otters. Ten otters without

transmitters released in Little Jakolof Cove

Two late-term pregnant otters released in Little Jakolof Cove

Otters without radio transmitters released in Nuka Bay (7), James Lagoon (24),

and Harris Bay (25),and two rogues at Herring Islands in Kachemak Bay
along the Kenai Peninsula
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22 August Twelve otters with abdominal radio transmitters and nine otters without

transmitters are released in Sheep Bay and Nelson Bay in Prince William

Sound

30 August Last four otters released. Demobilize center
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Appendix B. Key Personnel and Staff Directories for the
Rehabilitation Centers.

Key Personnel

1. Exxon environmental progratm manager:

M. Maki

2. Exxon coordinators for birds and sea otters:

T. Monahon
R. Ortega

3. Senior staff:

R. Davis, senior director, Sea Otter Rehabilitation Program
T. M. Williams, director, Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center

J. Styers, director, Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

T. McCloskey, operations manager, Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

N. Hillstrand, director. Homer Pre-Release Facility

4. Veterinarians:
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Staff directories

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center

Adams, S. Doss, D. Isenhart, M.

Adamthwaite, M. Dudley, M. Jenkins, R.

Adkins, B. Ennen, L. A. Jenkins, T.

Armitstead, C. Ernst, R. Jenks, B.

Aytch, W. Elperszce, F. Jennings, E
Baird, L. Evans, C. Jones, M.

Balks, J. Ezell, B. Kari, L.

Ballesterov, S. Ezell, S. Kelly, L.

Basaraba, R. Facer, R. Kelsey, T.

Basham, M. Ferrante, R Kincaid, S.

Bates, M. Finstad, G. King, C.

Bell, R. J. Fitz-Gibbons, J. King, R.

Bennett, R. Fleagle, T. Klein, J.

Berrey, D. Francis, E Kleinhans, L.

Bittner, C. Fritze, M. Knight, R.

Bizzanelli, R. Fry, M. Knuepfer, G.

Blake, J. Gallagher, Kresh, D.

Braumberger, D. Mary Garrett Kiirtz, J.

Bressler, M. Godomski, Jim Landry, D.

Bridgman, R. Goodman, Richard Lapella, E.

Brooks, K. Gomall III, Tag Lillie, J.

Brown, N. Graham, L. Lillie, E
Burke, G. Green, A. Lorenzo, D.

Burr, H. Green, J. Loshbaugh, S.

Butler, J. Groff, J. Maillard, H.

Carr, M. Groimdwater, E Maki, M.

Casson, C. Grunditz, R. Maleski, E.

Castleman, M. Guenther, R. Marksberry, J.

Chalam, R. V Gunion, D. Marquardt, K.

Chapman, B. Haebler, M. Masson, M.

Chen, R Hale, A. Matters, M.

Christiansen, A. Hamblen, L. Maurer, M.

Clark, M. Hans, D. Maynes, L.

Clarke, J. Hardy, B. Merry, D.

Coiley, E Harlan, R. Michaelson, N.

Corey, C. Heathman, Don Micic, V
Coulter, W. Hendricks, J. Millard, G.

Cripe,J. Hill, K. Miller, K.

Crisp, K. Holbrook,R. Minish, K.

Cross, J. Holliker, A. Mitsui, B.

Cunard, J. Hoppmann, M. Morrison, J.

Curtis, S. Houck, J. Mosenthin, E.

Darbonne, O. Howe, T. Mucler, M.

Datta, J. Huber, R. Mulcahy, M.

Davis, G. Hubinsky, C. Murphy, D.

Davis, R. Hudson, B. Murphy, L.

Davis, S. Hudson, C. Murphy, T.

Day, J. Humphrey-Dahl,V McBain, J.

DeVaul, D. Hunter, L. McBain, L.

Donofrio, G. Hymer, J. McCarthy, K.
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McCormick, C.

McCollum, C.

McDonough, D.

McGuire, S.

McHole, D.

McKim, T.

McNally, D.

McPhersen, R.

Neece, M.

Nelson, J.

Nielsen, B.

Nielsen, R.

Norton, L.

Osbum, J.

Paxil, D.

Peers, R.

Peterson, B.

Peterson, E.

Pettit, M.
Pierce, L.

Pike, G.

Pittman, L.

Pittman, M.
Fbland, D.

Porritt, D.

Privett, B.

Quintero, B.

Rapp, S.

Rash, J.

Rice, B.

Rich, K.

Richards, J.

Rideout, B.

Roletto, J.

Romey, T.

Rooth, S.

Rudd, L.

Rynshoven, R

Anton, J.

Anton, N.

Brigmon, D.

Cassen, C. J.

Chen, R
Christiansen, A.

Coiley, R
Colgan, G.

Delia Rocca, M.

D\imas, C.

Ferrante, R
Fisher, R.

Foster, J.

Salcedo, J.

Samms, A.

Sassic, P
Sawyer, D.

Scanlon, K.

Schaedler, C.

Schlichting, P
Schroeder, R
Sclenk, B.

Shaw, D.

Sheldon, D.

Small, K.

Smith, D.

Smith, L.

Smith, R
Snodgrass, J.

Stack, C.

Stem, S.

Stevens, C.

Stevens, S.

Stewart, J.

Stolpe, S.

Stough, R.

Stoughton, L.

Suchin, K.

Suits, J.

Swanson, B.

Swanson, K.

Sweitzer, A.

Tabler, H.

Taylor, D.

Thomas, M.

Thomas, T
Tomlinson, J.

Tomlinson, P
Tomlinson, T.

Tonsha, M.

Toor, A.

Tomquist, C.

Truit, B.

Tundidor, J.

Tuomi, J.

Tuomi, R
Utkov, N.

Vans, E
Vanlandingham, C.

Vasey, K.

Vicary, C.

Violett, B.

Walter, L.

Watkins, D.

Watson, R.

Watts, J.

Weiss, E
Welch, C.

Westra, C.

Westy Wheatley, E.

Whitehead, T
Wicken, M.
Wigdahl, D.

Wiles, J.

Wilkinson, B.

Williams, B.

Williams, G.

Williams, M.
Williams, T D.

Williams, T. M.
Wilson, J.

Wilson, R
Winkley, B.

Wood, B.

Woodbery, B.

Wrightson, G.

Wunnicke, R
Ydon, R.

Yonikos, R

Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

Geis, E. Mackie, P
Gomall III, T. Marquardt, K.

Hackett, S. Mays, D.

Hancock, R McCloskey, T
Harvey-Clark, C. McCormick, C.

Henderson, R. McKay, S.

Holonko, T. Michaelson, N.

Kahlstrom, A. Miller, B.

Kelly L. Nadeau, J.

Kerns, R Neece, M.

Kunnuk, I. O'Malley T.

Kurihara, J. GUestad, O.

Loquvam, J. Olsen, M.
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Ord, R.

Otten, J.

Peers, R.

Prochazka, J.

Rainville, S.

Rash, J.

Roletto, J.

Romey, T.

Rose, S.

Schmidt, K.

Spalding, H.

Stough, R.

Styers, A.

Styers, J.

Styers, J.

Suellentrop, L.

Swarthout, D.

Thomas, T.

Thomas, T.

Tuomi, E
Utkov, J. N.

Valet, S.

VanBlaricom, G.

Vasey, K.

Vastbinder, W.

Vicary, C.

Wiles, J.

Williams, T. D.

Wilson, F.

Work, T
Wunnicke, R

Homer Temporary Care Facility and Little Jakolof Cove Pre-release Facility

Ackert, D.

Almond, D.

Balke, J.

Baugher, T.

Brown, N.

Christiansen, A.

Curtis, S.

Dequattro, S.

Dmm, R
Falardeau, S.

Fletcher, B.

Galvan, J.

Grady, G.

Hafemeister, L.

Hart, M.

Heneghan, J.

Heneghan, T.

Hill, K.

Hillstrand, N.

Lreland, C.

Jenkins, H.

Ka\m, B.

King,T
Knodel-Fidler, K.

Loshbaugh, S.

Mario, J.

Marquardt, K.

Mead, T.

McCue, R.

McDonald, J.

Million, M.

Rapp, S.

Rhyneer, B.

Robeirtson, M.

Schulz, S.

Simonis, L.

Stark, R.

Thomas, S.

Tillet, C.

Tingook, T.

Tolle, J.

Tuomi, E
Williams, T. D.

Wunnicke, E
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Appendix C. Cost Analysis and Itemization.

Amount
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Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center

by

R. W. Davis

International Wildlife Research

Texas A&M University

Department ofMarine Biology

P.O. Box 1675

Galveston, Texas 77553

and

T. M. Williams

Naval Oceans Systems Center

P.O. Box 997

Kailua, Hawaii 96734

ABSTRACT.—The Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center was first opened in the Copper

Basin Hall at the Prince William Sound Community College on 27 March 1989. About

280 m^ were available for cleaning and holding sea otters (Enhydra lutris). This sirea

was used until 6 April. The new rehabilitation center, built at the Growden-Harrison

Complex (a former elementary school), provided 576m each of indoor and outdoor space.

Fifty-six holding pens were built in the gjminasium for the critical care facility. Three

trailers next to the gymnasium provided space for administration, a veterinary clinic, a

clinical laboratory, otter washing, animal food preparation, staSi lounge, and a staff office.

The yard was used for outdoor pens and a reservoir. Pens with pools were plimabed for

seawater from two plastic reservoirs (3,785 L each) filled by a tanker truck. Rehabilitated

otters were held in floating pens in the Valdez Harbor, or raceways and pens at the

Solomon Gulch Hatchery. The large, octagonal salmon pen in Port Valdez Bay was well

suited for long-term holding because it enabled rehabilitated otters to regain muscle

condition by swimming sind diving. In addition to the otter center, there was a facility

adjacent to the Copper Basin Hall for rehabilitating oiled harbor seal pups. The pens

were similar to those used for sea otters. Paid staff reached a m£Lximum of 159 in late

April; volunteers were not used after early April. The number of personnel per otter

peaked at 3.5 in April (the period of heaviest oiling and the most severe toxic reactions)

and declined steadily to about 0.6 through July and earlyAugust (when most of the otters

were rehabilitated and awaiting release).

The first sea otter rehabilitation center in Val- closets and one small room were used to store

dez, Alaska was in the Copper Basin Hall at the supplies. We shared two rooms with workers from

Prince William Sound Community College. About the International Bird Rescue Research Center.

280m were available for cleaning and holding sea One of the rooms served as a communications

otters; this space was divided into six rooms with center, and the other room was used as a staff

connecting hallways and two lavatories. Several dining area.
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Three cleaning stations (Fig. 1) were installed

in one room that had a kitchenette; this room also

served as a small veterinary clinic. Each cleaning

station consisted of a wooden stand and a 189-L

barrel that was cut lengthwise to form a basin;

wire screen (2.54 x 2.54 cm) was placed across the

basin to support the otter while it was washed. The
building's normal hot water supply was insuffi-

cient for cleaning three sea otters simultaneously,

so an additional boiler wss installed in a shed

adjacent to the building. Eight holding pens were

made from plastic cargo totes (0.9 x 0.9 x 0.6 m)
that could be filled with fresh water from a garden

hose; although seawater would have been prefera-

ble, it was not available at the Copper Basin Hall.

A small wooden bench (0.3 x 0.9 m) in each tote

provided a haul-out area for otters. Wastewater

from the cleaning stations and totes drained

through polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes into a lav-

atory sewage line.

Food for the otters, including clams, fish fillets,

and crabs, was purchased from a wholesale seafood

supplier (SeaHawk Sea Foods) in Valdez and stored

in two chest freezers (1.4 m each). After thawing

the food in a sink, it was placed in plastic buckets

with ice and distributed to husbandry personnel;

each otter w£is then fed by hand.

A separate room was used as a nursery for

oi^haned pups from the wild and pups that were

Fig. 1. Table used to clean oiled sea otters {Enhydra
lutris). The sedated otter weis placed on the plastic

screen during washing. Each table was pliunbed with

hot eind cold fresh water; water temperature was
controlled with a mixing valve. The water fell into a

plastic basin eind drained into the sewer.

bom in captivity but whose mothers were unable
to care for them. The pups rested on a water bed
and were hand fed a formula developed at the

Monterey Bay Aquarivim.

To perform postmortem examinations on sea

otters that died in the center, we rented a small

salmon cannery (The Salmon Exchange) that was
near the Valdez boat harbor. The 139 m^ building

was divided into a salmon processing area, retail

sales area, office, store room, walk-in fi-eezer, and
lavatory. The salmon processing area, which had
several large, stainless steel tables and sinks, was
converted into a necropsy and pathology labora-

tory. Tissue samples for toxicology were stored in

the freezer at —10° C.

The new Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center at

the Growden-Harrison Complex opened on 6 April.

It provided 576m of indoor space for a critical care

facility and an equivalent amount of outdoor space

for pens and pools. Fifty-six holding pens were
built in the gymnasivim as part of the critical care

facility; each pen could hold two otters. Three
trailers (3.05 x 15.25 m), which were placed next

to the gymnasium, provided space for administra-

tion (37 m ), a veterinary clinic (23 m ), a clinical

laboratory (9.3 m ), sea otter washing facilities

(23 m ) staff dining area (23 m ), sea otter food

preparation (14 m ), and a staff office (9.3 m ).

Three cleaning stations and a veterinary clinic

were built in the sea otter washing trailer. The
clinic was used as an examination room and to

store drugs and medical supplies. An adjacent

trailer housed the administrative offices and staff

for the rehabilitation center, including secretarial

staff, the personnel office, commiinications (tele-

phones and FM base station), central files, and
photocopying. A clinical laboratory for sea otter

blood analysis was also in this trailer.

The third trailer was used for sea otter food

preparation, a staff lounge, and a veterinary office.

Frozen seafood was thawed under cold water in

eight sinks and sorted on a large (0.6 x 3.1 m)
stainless steel counter. One-pound food portions

were placed in plastic bags and stored on ice until

delivered to the husbandry staff. The staff lounge

was used primarily for meals, which were catered

three times a day. This eating area was separated

from the animal pens to ensm-e good hygiene.

Fifteen portable toilets and three outdoor sinks

were provided for the staff. A portable hot water

system provided 60 gedlons of water a minute for

the washing area and critical care unit.
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The holding pens in the gymnasium were built

in modules consisting of four plastic cargo totes

that were separated with plywood partitions. A
sliding door at the front of each tote could be

removed to provide access to the otters (Fig. 2).

Each tote (0.9 x 0.9 x 0.6 m) had a floor dreiin

5.1 cm in diameter and a side-mounted overflow

drain positioned 20.3 cm above the bottom of the

tote; drains could be opened or closed indepen-

dently. Each pair of pens shared a hot £ind cold

freshwater supply that was regulated with a

shower valve. A wire mesh rack in each tote pre-

vented the otter from lying in dirty water and

debris. When the otters had regained their ability

to thermoregulate in water, the wire racks were

removed and the totes were filled with fresh water

to a depth of 20.3 cm (the height of the overflow

drain). A small wooden bench (0.3 x 0.9 m)

mounted adong one side of the tote provided haul-

out space for the otter when the tote was filled

with water.

Although these totes could be used as either dry

pens or small pools, they had several problems.

First, the plywood partitions did not allow ade-

quate ventilation. This caused volatile ammonia
from the urine to accumulate in the humid, stag-

nant air at the bottom of the tote. Second, the floor

drain was too small (it should have been 10-15 cm
in diameter) and often became clogged with food,

which further contributed to the accumulation of

ammonia. The humid air prevented the otter's

newly cleaned fur, which had not yet regained its

water-repellent quality, from staying dry. This

problem was partly remedied by increasing venti-

lation with fans. Third, the shallow water depth

of the pens prevented the otters from rolling and
tumbling while grooming. As a result, the otters

tended to groom the upper half of their bodies but

neglected the lower half. Because normal groom-

ing is essential for the full restoration of an otter's

fur, this problem slowed the rehabilitation pro-

cess. Fourth, the confined space within the totes

and the opaque wooden walls (as opposed to net-

ting) may also have altered normal grooming be-

havior and slowed an otter's recovery. Most otters

became more alert and groomed more regularly

after they were placed in outdoor pens with net

walls. However, in egirly April the outdoor air

temperature reguletrly fell below freezing; there-

fore, mainy of the otters with serious health prob-

lems were kept indoors until they could ther-

moregulate in the cold air.

The yard northeast of the gymnasium was used

for the holding pens and seawater reservoirs

(Fig. 3). Two types of wooden pens were built; dry

pens (Fig. 4) and pens with a plastic tote swim-

ming pool (Figs. 5, 6, 7). Each of the 42 dry pens

could hold one otter. However, because these pens

did not allow the otters to groom in water, they

were seldom used Eifter an adequate number of

pens with pools were built. Fourteen of the pens

with pools could hold 1 or 2 otters (Figs. 5 and 6),

and foiu" could hold three or four otters (Fig. 7).

Pools were plumbed for seawater from two plastic

reservoirs (3,785 L each) that were filled twice

daily by a tanker truck. Overflow from the pools

entered the sewage line. Animal waste from the

sl ide space for panel door

Fig. 2. Holding pens for the critical care

facility. The pens were constructed

from plastic totes and plywood.

hot and cold HjO valve
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Fig. 3. Outdoor sea otter (Enhydra lutris) pens at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center Forty of the pens were
dry, and 13 had plastic totes. Seawater, which was stored in two fiberglass reservoirs, was piunped into the pen
pools. Wastewater was pumped into a sewage line.

dry pens was washed along a raceway and into a

sump that was connected to a sewage line.

After the otters had recovered from the acute

effects of oiling and had regained the water repel-

lent-quality of their fur, they were transferred to

floating pens in the small boat harbor (Fig. 8). The
pens (6.1 X 6.1 X 1.5 m) were constructed from PVC
pipe 5.08 cm in diameter and herring net. An area

(0.9 X 3.1 m) on the dock adjacent to each pen was

enclosed with plywood to provide haul-out space;

a small rzimp led from the water onto the dock. An

infrared heat lamp was mounted at one end of the

haul-out space so that otters could warm them-
selves. This design was suitable for holding otters

several months. However, the otters were con-

stantly exposed to noise and visual disturbance

from harbor activities, and water quality was poor

because of fuel contamination.

When the slips we were using in the harbor

were needed for fishing boats, we moved the otters

to two salmon raceways at the Solomon Gulch

Hatchery. The seawater raceways were about
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Wooden Outdoor Pen

Fig. 4. Wooden sea otter (Enhydra lutris) pen. The floor

was made of plastic grate, and the walls were made
of plywood and herring net. A catch basin beneath the

cage drained into a central raceway. These pens were

replaced with pens that had pools.

3.1 m wide, 18.3 m long, and 1.5 m (5 feet) deep.

Each one was partitioned with movable net barri-

ers into separate pens. A floating plywood plat-

form, was placed in each section so that the otters

could haul out. A small wooden hut next to each

raceway provided shelter for the husbandry per-

sonnel.

In June, the sea otters were moved from the

salmon raceways to an offshore salmon pen that

provided more space for swimming and diving

(Fig. 9). This large, floating pen, about 61 m in

diameter, was octagonal in shape and consisted of

eight pie-shaped sections. Each netted section

was 4.6 m deep and could hold 20-30 otters. Haul-

out platforms were placed in each section. A small

house in the center of the structure provided shel-

ter for the staff. Two skiffs were used to transport

personnel and supplies from the shore to the float-

ing pen.

In addition to the otter rehabilitation center, a

facility adjacent to the Copper Basin Hall was
completed in June for holding rehabilitated harbor

seal pups {Phoca vitulina; Fig. 10). Pens with pools

were salvaged from the otter center. One of the

seawater reservoirs was converted into a large

pool, where the seal pups were allowed to swim
twice daily.

Personnel

Staffing Requirements

Of the three otter rehabilitation centers, Valdez

had the highest number of paid staff and did not

use volunteers SLfter early April. The number of

staff reached a maximum of 159 in late April,

when the rehabilitation center at the Growden—
Harrison Complex was fully operational, and we
still had meiny otters that required intensive care

Fig. 5. Front view of a wooden pen with

a tote pool; this size pen could hold one

or two sea otters (Enhydra lutris). The
floor was made of plastic grate and the

walls were made of plywood and her-

ring net.
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Fig. 6. ReEir view of a wooden pen with a
tote pool (same as Fig. 5). The pool was
plumbed with seawater and had a
floor drain and a skinmier drain.

-8'
7"

Fig. 7. Rear view of a wooden pen with a
tote pool that was designed for three
or four sea otters {Enhydra lutris). The
basic design and materials are similar

to the pens shown in Figs. 5 and 6.

iDILLLCQCOn™

Fig. 8. Sea otter (Enhydra lutris) holding
pen showing the haxil-out area.

(Fig. 1 1). At this same time, the number of person-

nel per otter reached a maximum of 3.5 (Fig. 1 1).

As the health of the animaJs improved, they were
placed in seawater pens, and the number of staff

that was needed to feed and care for the animals

declined. As a result, the number of personnel per
otter steadily declined in May and remained con-

stant at about 0.6 from June to July. In August,
the ratio increased as the rehabilitated otters

were released, and the activities of the remaining
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Fig. 9. The floating, octagonal salmon

pen used to hold sea otters (Enhydra
lutris). Each netted section was 4.6 m
(15 feet) deep and could hold 20-30

otters. Haul-out platforms were
placed in each section. Some sections

also contained smaller, secondary

pens. The small hut was used by the

otter handlers.

staff were directed toward data base preparation

and analysis.

Staff Organization

The following orgEinizational outline has been ide-

alized to illustrate necessary personnel at the

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center. For the most

part, these staff positions existed in practice, al-

though some employees assumed multiple respon-

sibilities. As staff members rotated through the

center, different employees held some of the fol-

lowing positions:

1. Critical Functions

A. Director

B. Operations supervisor

1. Husbandry shift coordinators (two

shifts)

a. Animal monitors, handlers, and cage

cleaners

b. Nursery staff

c. Sea otter cleaning crews

2. Animal food coordinator

a. Kitchen stEiff

3. Veterinary coordinator

Fig. 10. Holding center in Valdez for har-

bor seal pups. Each pen had a tote pool

that was plumbed with seawater.

Seals were exercised in the larger sea-

water pool twice daily.
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a. Clinical veterinarians

b. VeterinEtry pathologists

c. Veterinary technicians

d. Toxicologist

C. Logistics supervisor

1. Secretarial staff

2. Housing and meals coordinator

3. Supplies and equipment procurer

4. Facilities maintenEince

5. Security

6. Transportation coordinator

a. Aircraft and ship transportation

b. Ground transportation

7. Communications coordinator

D. Personnel supervisor

1. Accounting and payroll

2. Training

E. Docimientation supervisor

1. Archives

2. Computer data entry

F. Public relations coordinator

2. Responsibilities of the director and staff super-

visors

A. Director

1. Supervised and directed response opera-

tions associated with the cleaning and
rehabilitation of oiled sea otters. The
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service super-

vised capture operations

2. Ensm-ed that Exxon environmental pro-

gram manager and program coordina-

tors were kept fully informed on all

issues relating to the capture, rehabili-

tation, and release of sea otters

3. Maintained contact with designated rep-

resentatives of the Service, members of

the Regional Response Team, and oth-

ers directly involved with the capture,

cleaning, and rehabilitation of oiled sea

otters

4. Obtained Service authorization to cap-

ture and rehabilitate oiled sea otters

5. Designated and met regularly with su-

pervisors; established priorities to en-

sure efficient and effective operations

6. Met with press relations coordinator to

organize press briefings and respond to

press inquires

7. Approved all requests for personnel,

equipment, supplies, and construction

8. Approved the discharge of personnel

B. Operations supervisor

1

.

Coordinated the cleaning, husbandry,
food preparation, and veterinary care of

sea otters in the center

2. Worked with the logistics supervisor to

identify and maintain required equip-

ment and supplies

3. Worked with the personnel supervisor

to recommend hiring or discharge of

personnel for sea otter cleaning, hus-

bandry, food preparation, and veteri-

nary CEire

4. Ensured that all husbandry staff were
properly tradned and clothed to meet
health and safety standards

5. Established safety protocols to protect

animal monitors and handlers from in-

jury

6. Supervised the cleaning and care of

oiled otters

7. Worked with the documentation super-

visor to ensure that proper records

were maintained and that each otter

was identified with a flipper tag

8. Worked with the logistics supervisor to

arrange for the piarchase and delivery

of seafood for the otters

9. Instituted quality-control procedures

for the preparation and distribution of

otter food to the husbandry staff

10. Coordinated with the veterinary staff to

ensiire proper care and treatment for ot-

ters in the center. Ensvired that all ot-

ters that died in the center were necrop-

sied, and that tissue samples were
taken for toxicological and histopatho-

logical analysis

C. Logistics supervisor

1. Worked with the operations supervisor

to determine the equipment and supply

needs for personnel and the center

2. Established a communications network
between capture boats, aircraft, ground
transportation, and the center

3. Chartered capture boats

4. Coordinated the transportation of otters

from capture boats to the center and
from the center to long-term holding fa-

cilities or for release into the wild

5. Coordinated the transportation of per-

sonnel and supplies to and from cap-

taire boats and rehabilitation centers

6. Arranged housing and meals for staff

7. Established security procedures for per-

sonnel entering the Valdez Center. En-
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svired that no domestic animals entered

the Valdez Center

8. Supervised secretztrial staff

D. Personnel supervisor

1. Worked with the operations supervisor

£tnd logistics supervisor to establish

staffing needs. Actively recruited paid

and volunteer staff

2. Worked with logistics supervisor to en-

sure that personnel were properly

housed and fed

3. Ensured that personnel received proper

trEiining in their particulgir jobs

4. Maintained personnel records and ad-

ministered payroll

E. Documentation supervisor

1. Established protocols and forms for the

documentation of sea otters during cap-

ture, cleaning, rehabilitation, and re-

lease

2. Worked with the operations supervisor

to ensure that each otter was identified

with a flipper tag and that animal han-

dlers were properly trained to keep hus-

bandry records

3. Worked with the veterinary coordinator

to ensure that all medical and necropsy

data were properly recorded em^d filed

4. Maintained records and supervised the

distribution of copies to responsible gov-

ernment agencies

5. Coordinated the formation of a com-

puter data base for all records

F. Public relations coordinator

1. Worked with the director and Exxon
media relations officer to coordinate

press briefings and media interviews

Recommendations

To be effective, a rehabilitation center must
include a well-orgcmized stetff for administration,

veterinary care, and husbandry. Volunteers Ccin be

successfully used in rehabilitation programs if

they are well organized and trained.

In addition to cleaning oiled sea otters, the

rehabilitation centers must provide for the special

husbandry requirements of ill and pregnant ani-

mals. Of critical importance are appropriately

3/25 4/15 5/6 5/27 6/17 7/8 7/29 8/19 9/9

RATIO OF PERSONNEL TO OTTERS

3/25 4/8 4/22 5/6 5/20 6/3 6/17 7/1 7/15 7/29 8/12

DATE

Fig. 11. The total number of staff, sea otters (Enhydra
lutris), and the ratio of staff to otters at the Valdez
Otter Rehabilitation Center.

designed pens and pools with an adequate supply

of seawater.

After washing, otters should be moved from

critical care areas to outdoor pens as soon as they

can thermoregulate at ambient air temperat\u"es.

Rehabilitated otters should be placed in floating

seawater pens as soon as they have regained the

water-repellent quality of their fur and recovered

from the toxic effects of the oil. Because the imme-
diate release of rehabilitated sea otters may not be

possible, a prerelease area (e.g., the octagonal

floating pen) should be available that provides

space for the otters to socialize and exercise.

For a rapid emd effective response in oil spills

and other such events, rehabilitation centers and
a trained staff need to be established as part of an
oil spill contingency plan for sea otters and other

metrine mammals.
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Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

by

J. Styers and T. McCloskey

Wildlife Rapid Response Team
9301 164th Avenue, K.P.S.

Longbranch, Washington 98351

ABSTRACT.—The need txj open another otter rehabilitation center became clear in the

first days of April. The oil began to move toward the Kenai Peninsula, Kodieik Island,

and the Alaska Peninsxila. This large area was home to thousands of sea otters {Enhydra
lutris) and presented an insurmountable logistical and communications problem to otter

rescue efforts that at the time were centered in Valdez, Alaska. To address this situation,

Exxon Company, U.S.A. and the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service decided to open a second

otter rehabilitation center in Seward, Alaska. Several communities bid for this center,

but Seward was picked as the most logical, based on several factors (i.e., housing, location,

accessibility, and driving distance to Anchorage). We describe the overall approach of the

Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center and how the center was organized, designed, and
constructed. The T/V Exxon Valdez oO spUl weis the first spill to Eiffect such a large number
of sea otters. As a result, those responding to the incident had to start from scratch in

their efforts to organize and carry out response operations. At the Seward Center, we
benefited by the lessons learned at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center, and we hope

that any future response effort directed at sea otters will benefit from our operation in

Seward.

On 7 April 1990, the senior author was hired by

Exxon Company, U.S.A. to direct the Seward

Otter Rehabilitation Center (SORC). He flew to

Seward on 9 April and began the search for a

location, office, staff, and city support. By 10 April,

he had found a site and office space, contacted

J. Stewart of Norcon Construction to begin plan-

ning, met with Mayor H. Geisler, and hired his

first staff members. T. McCloskey was hired as

operations manager, T. Gomall and T. Williams as

assistant directors, and R. Stough as administra-

tive coordinator. These people had all proven

themselves at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation

Center (VORC); later they became an integral

part of SORC.

Management

The first task we undertook on arriving in Sew-

ard was to establish an organization. Our goal was

to form a highly structured, tightly knit, function-

oriented organization. Because we were working

with paid staff, volunteers, city officials, govern-

ment agencies, Exxon, and the other otter rehabil-

itation centers, we knew we had to be well organ-

ized and efficient. There had to be a clearly defined

organizational structure that could be understood

by everyone. One person had to be in charge, with

a group of supervisors that would support this

organizational concept. The person in charge of

operations would be responsible for the day-to-

day operations of the center, while the director

would handle the political and overall manage-
ment of the center—one person could not handle

both these functions.

In establishing the rest of the organization, we
identified the following major functions that would

be carried out at the center: administration, cap-

ture, deeming, rehabilitation, food preparation,

nursery and veterinary services, and volunteer

activities. For each function, we established the

position of coordinator and asked the coordinators

to identify additional staffneeds within their areas
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of responsibility. For the most part, we gave the

coordinators absolute authority to organize and

direct the resources of their areas. At the same

time, we made it clear to all the coordinators that

they were equal in terms of authority. The opera-

tions manager became involved in the decision-

making process only when a problem emerged that

was not being addressed or could not be resolved

in a timely fashion. This happened infrequently.

Superinnposed on the director's and coordinators'

abilities to determine staff needs was Exxon's deci-

sion to establish a cap on the total number of paid

employees at SORC. When we arrived in Seward,

we indicated that we believed SORC could be rvm

effectively and efficiently with 30 to 50 paid staff.

The maximvmi number of staff approved by Exxon

was 36. This cap created difficulties for our hus-

bandry staff, which at one point was caring for 92

aninaals. Even in the later stages ofthe rescue effort

we were in charge of many animals, including or-

phaned pups, that needed critical care. Because of

the limitation on paid staff, we were required to rely

on many volunteers to carry out the necessary day-

to-day operations.

Volunteers

From the beginning, it was clear that we would

have to rely on volunteers to help operate the

center. Within one week, J. Prochazka from the

California Marine Mammal Center developed a

volunteer orientation program. Before opening the

center, we presented this program to nearly 200

people in Seward and Anchorage. T. Thomas was

then appointed volunteer coordinator and man-

aged the volunteer program until the center closed.

Managing a volunteer organization is not an easy

task; Thomas had a full-time job with hiindreds of

daily problems. We learned that if volimteers are

going to be used, a trained and professionzd volun-

teer coordinator must be in charge, with a direct

line to the operations msinager and director. For

the most part, our volunteers worked out ex-

tremely well, and we could not have run SORC
without them.

The Seward Center

Our goal in planning SORC was to create a

perm8m.ent, transportable facility that could be

"stored" and used during a future contaminant

incident in Alaska. For this reason, the structural

components of the center were placed inside ten

2.4- X 15.2-m ATCO trailers. The outside compo-

nents (e.g., totes, pools, walkways, roofs, plumb-

ing, and tanks) were designed so that they could

be disassembled and stacked or stored either in-

side or outside the trailers.

Design

On our first day in SewEird, we developed a

preliminary site plan for a 14-trailer center on land

owned by and unmediately adjacent to the Univer-

sity of Alaska Marine Science Center. The overall

concept of the facility was to create a flow-through

treatment process. This plan (conceived by
T Gomedl and SORC management staff) called for

a step-by-step rehabilitation approach under
which cleaned and thoroughly dried animals

would be reintroduced to salt water as quickly as

possible and moved, over 10 to 20 days, to progres-

sively larger tanks as their coat condition, behav-

ior, and overgJl health returned to normal.

With a basic center design in hand, we began a

four-part planning process. First, we assembled a

start-up st£iff, and the operations manager orches-

trated meetings to discuss the overaJl center layout

and the design of each trailer. Each meeting had a

stated objective and lasted until the objective was
achieved. The goal of each meeting was to reach

decisions in a collaborative fashion and move on to

the next issue. As originedly conceived, the first

stage of rehabilitation would have occvirred inside

six unheated trailers. However, Gomall believed

that rehabilitating otters at VORC were faring far

better outside. Thus, in the final design, we substi-

tuted outside totes and pools for foiir ofthe trailers.

Second, we hired a local engineer to survey the

property and design the water supply, wastewater

handling, and electrical supply systems. We were

extremely fortunate to find this engineer who not

only possessed the desired skills, but also had the

patience and perseverance to rapidly prepetre al-

ternative systems as the planning process evolved.

In addition, Williams effectively handled many of

our negotiations with State and local regulatory

agencies, and was present during the construction

phase to advise the construction crew on systems

design questions.

Third, we established a positive and direct

working relation with J. Steward of Norcon, who
managed the construction operation. We realized

that we would need Steward's expertise and that

of the building trades to refine and improve our
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center design. From the beginning, we involved

Steward and M. Wilson (also of Norcon) in our

meetings. Indeed, Steward, Wilson, and members
of their construction crew brought many ideas to

the table, which greatly improved on those ideas

generated by Williams and our staff.

Fourth, we focused on integrating Exxon into our

deliberations. On the second day in Seward we
presented Exxon with a preliminary site plan. On
the third day we met with R. Ortega (of Exxon) to

review our plans. In the weeks that followed we
kept Exxon staffadvised ofour progress and invited

Exxon personnel to attend our planning meetings.

Exxon's day-to-day involvement in our activities

was greatly enhanced with the arrival of R. Laws,

who took an active interest in our efforts. He and
R. Spilman were o\ir visible link to Exxon.

Construction

Because of Exxon's inability to secure a lease for

our origingJ site, and because of protracted lease

negotiations with the city of Seward on the even-

tual facility site, we began work on the trailers

while they were in storage at the Norcon ware-

house in Seward. When the lease was signed, site

clearEince work began immediately, and the iirst

seven trailers arrived on-site the next day. To co-

ordinate the construction effort, operations man-
ager McCloskey worked with J. Steward to develop

a detailed construction schedule. In addition, the

operations manager held a daily construction

meeting at 0700 h with Exxon and Norcon staffs to

discuss progress, the day's activities, problems,

and what was needed to complete construction

operations as quickly as possible. Our goal was to

complete the center before animals arrived. Unfor-

tunately, this goal could not be realized because

many animals began to arrive in Seward as soon

as construction began. These animals could not be

shipped to VORC because of a quarantine on that

center during this time. Also, Exxon was operating

under a directive from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service to open SORC in a time that was estab-

lished without regard to the status of construction

operations or the effect of construction activities on

the animals.

At the end of each morning meeting, the oper-

ations manager prepared a memo detailing the

decisions of the meeting and gave the memo to

Exxon to ensm*e that Exxon was aware of and
authorized all construction activities. Exxon's

representative checked and signed the memo and

forwarded it to Norcon for implementation, at

which time Norcon would order materials. This
process worked fairly well, but it did lengthen the
construction period because the construction crew
had to wait on materials that would take any-
where from 1 day to 1 week to arrive from Anchor-
age or the lower 48 States.

Staffing

Our philosophy on hiring staffwas simple. Hire
the best, treat them well, and let them do then-

jobs. Both the director and operations manager
owned their own businesses. This proved to be a
great asset in the management of this center. The
director, with more than 20 years of marine mam-
mal expertise, was able to understand the concerns
of the veterinary and husbandry personnel.

Any problems that occinred were generally han-
dled within the chain of command. Because the
staff had a posted organizational chart, there was
never a doubt about whom to go to with problems.
The director only became involved in problems
when they could not be worked out within the

chain of command.
Staff meetings, where information was given to

the entire staff, were held twice a week. Volunteers

were not included in these meetings. It was ex-

tremely important to keep staff informed of all

events going on throughout the center. With so

many people working closely together, rumors
could destroy the entire working environment.

Letting staff know what was going on and expleiin-

ing the decisions that were made kept morale and
working conditions at their best.

Working with local officials proved invaluable.

On 9 April, upon arriving in Seward, the senior

author made the acquaintance of Mayor Geisler

and soon had secured his support and friendship.

Later this proved helpful in procuring a city lease

and al\ the permits required to open the center.

Geisler later gave the center a city proclamation of

a job well done.

All staffwere hired by Exxon and were therefore

Exxon employees, which caused some friction.

Management often felt caught in the middle be-

tween what was best for the animals, cost-effec-

tiveness, government agencies, the media, staff,

and volunteer opinions. Also, Exxon accountants

from Houston, Dallas, and Los Angeles were put

in charge of running a cost-effective center. How-
ever, their lack of experience with sea otters and
husbandry procedures made this a difficult and
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challenging situation. Much of ovir time was spent

justifying expenditures, staffing, food, housing,

materials, and animEd health care needs. It would

be helpful in the future if oil industries would have

someone on their staffs that imderstood animal

health care.

The Center

Initial capture operations along the Kenai Pen-

insula were conducted by G. VanBlaricom, a U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service representative assigned

to assist in establishing SORC. VanBlaricom later

provided technical assistance to the capture teams

operating out of Seward; this assistance included

drafting a capture protocol. At its height, our cap-

ture operations had seven boats operating in the

Gulf of Alaska (from Prince William Sound to Gore

Point), Cook Inlet (Gore Point to Kachemak Bay),

and Shelikof Strait. Weather permitting, these

boats patrolled the coastline looking for heavily

oiled atreas where sea otters were observed swim-

ming in oil. Most of the animEds treated at SORC
came from the heavily oUed areas of Windy-Rocky

Bay, Tonsina Bay, and Nuka Island. When heavily

oiled areas were found, modified gill nets (tangle

nets) were deployed to capture animals moving to,

from, or through oiled areas. The tangle net tech-

nique was used for personnel safety reasons and

because it was the least stressful capture method
for the animals. VanBlaricom trained O. Ollestad

to take over communication with capture teams.

She established a good working relationship with

pilots, the Service, boat skippers, and Exxon.

The Closing of the Seward
Center

Throughout the simimer, we were besieged with

rumors of how long we would be in operation. As
July approached it became clear that SORC would

be operating until at least the end of August. As
more animEds were sent to the Homer Temporary
Care Facility, Exxon began pressuring us to reduce

staff, beginning in mid-August. By 1 September,

our staff of 36 pedd employees and more than 600
volunteers had dwindled to 7 paid employees and

2 volimteers. This was taken very hard by some
and welcomed by others. Many of these people had
worked 7 days a week, 12 h (minimum) a day,

since 27 March—a long time, to say the least. We
had experienced bum-out, physical and mental

fatigue, joy, and disappointment. However, we still

had 13 pups that were being transferred to the

Point Defiance Aquariimi in Tacoma, Washington.
Several staff m.embers accompanied these pups to

the aquarium and continued working there for

several more months. The center closed on 11 Sep-

tember 1989, with the departure of the pups to

Washington.

Point Defiance Aquarium,
Washington

All the pups arrived in Tacoma in good condi-

tion. Some took a little longer than others to get

their coats back in shape, but within a week all

were doing well. The senior author had left for

Tacoma on 1 September to get the aquiirium

ready. T. Otten, the director of Point Defiance

AquEirium, had assigned a small section of land

behind the polar bear exhibit for our use. Point

Defiance Aquarium had taken several oiled adult

otters earlier that summer and had two large

dry pens that we could use. T Gomall donated a

large fiberglass tank, and we ordered two other

4.0- X 1.2-m deep fiberglass tanks. These were the

same as we used in SORC; however, we designed

the overflow and inlet pipes slightly different to

enhance the water quality and accessibility. We
also painted the inside of the tanks a light blue for

better visibility. For haul-out areas we used exist-

ing plastic tables from the Point Defiance Aquar-

ium cafe. These worked out well, as we coidd move
them to any position in the tank.

As of this writing, four pups have been moved
to the John G. Shedd Aquarium in Chicago, three

have gone to Sea World San Diego, and three

others left for Japan in early March. One of these

pups died in early March of unknown causes. Un-
fortunately, our three youngest animals died. Tests

showed they were chronically ill and probably lived

as long as they did only because of the intensive

care they received, both at SORC and at the Point

Defiance Aquarivun.
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Homer Temporary Care Facility and Jakolof

Pre-Release Facility

by

L. Redman

P.O. Box 2731

Homer, Alaska 99603

ABSTRACT.—The sea otter {Enhydra lutris) temporary care center in Homer, Alaska,

was opened at the Homer Jimior High School pool building on 8 April 1989. The first

otter arrived on 25 April. About 92.0 m of indoor space and 557.4 m of outdoor space

were available for otter care and pen building. This building was used to care for otters

until 20 May, when a new prerelease facility began operation in a small lagoon with a

narrow entrance in the back of Little Jakolof Bay on the south coast of Kachemak Bay.

This prerelease center used twenty 4.3- x 8.5-m and six 4.3- x 4.3-m floating pens with

a 3.7-m depth of underwater space surrounded by seine netting. The floating pens

bordered a long, solid floating dock. Two of the 2.4- x 7.6-m dock sections were used for

holding and weighing otter food, and one of the sections was used for the husbandry

building. This building held a VHF solar-powered radio, supplies, current records, and

information. An A-freime cabin was used for preparing meals for the crew and for VHF
communication, and provided a laundry, shower, and limited housing. Two other houses

were available for sleeping, along with 75.7 ha for tent sites. A helicopter pad was about

305 m from the A-frame building. The food preparation area and office were at Kasitsna

Bay, 15 to 20 min away by boat. At the height of operation the paid staff nimibered 35.

The most otters in captivity at one time was 96. At this time the otter-to-personnel ratio

was approximately 1:0.3. Each husbandry person was responsible for 6 to 20 otters,

depending on otter health. Live shellfish were purchased locally to feed the sea otters.

Recycling of some supplies was practiced to minimize pollution and costs. The Jakolof

Pre-Release Facility also practiced "soft" transfers and releases. With a small crew, otters

were successfully maintedned in a natural, quiet setting for as long as 3 months.

TT • oj-Qj.^ of Facilities cutting table were ready for use on-site. Tote pens

were under construction.

TT rr< ri v„^iiu.. Eighteen otters were brought through the
Homer Temporary Care bacuity „ ^ ^ ...^ ,. ,, . •, xu^ *^ Homer Facility directly from capture sites on the

The Homer Temporary Care Facility (HTCF) outer coast of the Kenai Peninsula. By 1 May, the

was originally called the Homer Otter Center and first 6 of these 18 sea otters had been directed by

was initiated 8 April 1989 at the unused pool the U.S. Fish and Wildlife to the Valdez Otter

building of Homer Junior High School, with the Rehabilitation Center (VORC) and 7 to the Seward

goal ofreceiving, washing, and rehabilitating oiled Otter Rehabilitation Center (SORC). One died on

sea otters {Enhydra lutris) in a low-impact setting, arrival at HTCF because of hyperthermia, and one

By the time the first influx of otters arrived died in transit to VORC, apparently because of

(25 April-7 May), 20 portable cages, 16 pen stress. The last three lightly oUed otters received at

stands, 48 fox cages, 3 washing stations with HTCF (two were pregnant females) were left \m-

plumbing approved by the Alaska Department of treated and held at HTCF. In the meantime, prep-

Environmental Conservation, 2 freezers full of arations were being made in the Homer area for a

donated and purchased frozen seafood, and a fish- new facility that covdd receive and temporarily hold
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treated otters. This facility became known as the

Jakolof Pre-Release FaciHty (JPRF). The last three

otters were eventually transported with a 5-day-old

pup (bom at HTCF) to the JPRF on 20 May
Most of the otters that came directly to HTCF

were found within 48 km of Homer and were kept

as long as 4 days before being transported to VORC
or SORC, where they would be washed, rehabili-

tated, treated, and monitored for medical compli-

cations due to oiling.

JakolofPre-Release Facility

The Jakolof Pre-Release Facility was originally

called the Kachemak Otter Center. The remote

site, in Little Jakolof Bay on the south coast of

Kachemak Bay across from Homer, included

75.7 ha of leased land bordering a sheltered la-

goon, with a helicopter pad 305 m from an A-frame
building. The A-frame was used for meal prepara-

tion and VHF communication, and provided a

laundry, shower, and limited housing. Besides the

A-frame, many tent site locations were available

for sleeping on the property, along with two houses

on nearby property.

Of the 121 otters held at JPRF, only 2 died

on-site. The peaceful, quiet, seminatural setting of

JPRF probably contributed to the low mortality.

There were four live births of healthy pups, and
three of these pups were eventually released with

their mothers. Although one pup died, the pups

that arrived from the SORC and the pups bom at

JPRF generally fared well.

The maximum number of otters harbored in

captivity at the lagoon at the same time was 96.

At this time there were two wild male otters,

"rogues," in the lagoon. A large percentage of the

otters boarded at JPRF were originally lightly

oiled and had been treated and held at the SORC.
The otters at JPRF were generally healthy and

required less attention than otters at the Valdez

and Seward centers.

The otters were held in groups of as many
as eight animals per pen. Four to five otters was
the average number per pen. Bonded pairs were

kept together.

Philosophy

Both the HTCF and theJPRF attempted to meet
the needs of the sea otters as closely as possible.

The primary goal was to respect rather than dom-

inate the animals by furnishing their natural

needs. The JPRF attempted to approximate their

natural habitat by feeding live shellfish and work-
ing around the animals in a peaceful, gentle way.

It was hypothesized that limited himian interac-

tion before sea otters reentered the wild would help
reduce domestication. Physical otter manipulation
other than that necessary to ensure health and
release was discouraged. Any marking or study
procedures, it was believed, should have been con-

ducted earlier at other rehabilitation facilities.

The JPRF followed a policy encouraging a min-
imum ofhuman effect on the natiiral environment.
The reduction of disposable waste products, use of

biodegradable cleansers, and active recycling
helped reduce freight and preserve the natural
environment. Although pursuing an environmen-
tally sensitive policy was a goal, it was difficult to

achieve in an emergency mobilization mode. Ad-
vance planning and serious efforts are necessary
to more fully achieve this goal.

Pens

At HTCF the portable cages (Fig. 1) worked well

for transferring and temporarily holding otters,

but not for holding for a long time. Tote pens were
the smallest enclosures acceptable for holding ap-

parently healthy otters for several weeks. Tote
pens (Fig. 2) included a small saltwater pool and a
deck. Seawater was supplied from a donated water
truck that was refilled daily.

The JPRF used twenty 4.3- x 8.5-m and six

4.3- X 4.3-m floating pens with a 3.7-m depth of

underwater space surrounded by seine netting

(Fig. 3). These floating pens stabilized and were
ready to receive otters when the dock arrived, and
the pens were attached along it. The pens bor-

dered the dock and had haul-out areas on the far

ends, which allowed the otters to rest away from
people. Because otters often tried unsuccessfully

to crack shellfish on wooden edges of the ha\il-out

areas, it is recommended that metal rims be in-

stalled or large rocks anchored onto the decks for

shell cracking.

The dock was 45.7 m from land and was an-

chored to the bottom of the lagoon and to the shore

to provide stability in the strong tidal cxirrents in

the lagoon. The husbandry building was at one end
of the dock (Fig. 4) and held a VHF solar-powered

radio, limited veterinary supplies, rubber and
welding gloves, reference information, and current

records. An observation tower was at the other end
of the dock from the husbandry building. Addi-

tional dock sections next to the husbandry building
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Fig. 1. Portable cages.
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Fig. 2. Tote pens
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Fig. 3. Floating pens.

j'/z" STRETCH MESH

were used for holding and weighing otter food. An
outhouse was on letnd, proximal to the floats.

Otter Care and Reducing
Stress

Pen Cleaning

The cleaning of pens was perhaps the most
disturbing and stressful process for the otters of all

the otter care activities at HTCF and JPRF. The
most successful method for cleaning shells from

floating pens at JPRF required a crew of three

people. One person stood with a long-poled skim-

ming net on one of the long pen sides; the others

stood opposite holding pull-ropes attached to the

skim net. The net-pullers put the seafood dregs

into garbage bags, which were emptied into

Kachemak Bay. These heavy-duty garbage bags

were rinsed in the sea and reused for pen cleaning.

A slot or purse seine net opening could help in

the future to reduce pen cleaning stress at a pre-

release facility. A diver could open the slot to allow

easy exit ofhundreds ofpounds of shells that might
accumulate every few days. If the slot was near the

dock, support people could more easily receive bags

of shells from a diver.

A major problem was cleaning the mats of mi-

croscopic algal "scum" off the 5.7-cm-mesh seine

netting. The scum accximulated rapidly and stuck

persistently. The resulting diminished water ex-

change led to elevated fecal coliform bacteria

counts in the pens, though coliform counts stayed

within acceptable limits.

T- HAUL- OUT

J
]]

M^ mH iM^ HM NH F^-^ P""^ ir^Mm L^^Ll

Fig. 4. Layout of Jeikolof Pre-Release Facility.
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Biodegradable soaps were used to help prevent

further contamination of the water, and Betadine

and Nolvasan antiseptics were disposed of away

from the area.

The larger 8.9-cm-mesh netting on a few of the

last pens built worked better because the algae

could not grow dense enough to obstruct water

flow. An initial concern was that the otters would

reach through the 8.9-cm netting and get their

limbs caught; however, this was never observed.

Quiet Atmosphere

Great care was taken to keep all construction

and human noise to a minimum around the otters.

Pens were constructed away from the animals,

and when repairs were necessary a battery-oper-

ated screw gun was used rather than a hammer.

Boat traffic was kept to a minimum, and motors

were run at low throttle in the lagoon. Staff ap-

proached the pens by rowboat, kayak, or canoe.

The otters were monitored during feeding,

which was fovir times a day. Otters with question-

able health were monitored more frequently as

needed; otherwise otters were left quietly alone

and monitored from an elevated position at the

end of the floats. At night, after the last feeding,

the floats were silent, and the otters slept peace-

fully unless harassed by a wild otter.

Certain otters were very skittish ciround people

and would dive londerwater if approached from

even 15 to 30 m away. Female otters with pups,

and other otters sensitive to disturbance, fared

best when placed as far from the husbandry build-

ing as possible.

When moving pens was necessary, rather than

transfer otters from pen to pen, entire pens were

moved slowly by hand to a different location.

Wild Otter Containment

Wild male sea otters, or rogues, often entered

the lagoon because it was difficult to successfully

seal off its entrance. (A net with a lead line WEis

strung across the lagoon entrance but did not

prevent rogues from invading the site.) The
rogues attacked the captive males aind mated with
the captive females through the netting. To main-

tain order and peace, the rogues were captured

and held. When translocating these otters was

tried, they swam right back.

In the future, finding a method for successfully

preventing healthy wild otters from entering a re-

habilitation or prerelease facility is highly recom-

mended. Construction of a fence around the perim-

eter of the pens, or a smedl lagoon such as the one

at the JPRF, along with a sturdy underwater fence

extending above the water at the entrance, may
exclude rogue otters from a prerelease facility.

Identification

Otter flipper tags were difficult to read because

flippers constantly moved in the water. One could

stand next to an otter for 5 to 10 min using binocu-

lars and still be unable to read a tag because it was
either upside down or moving. Such close observa-

tion was disturbing to the otters. In the futvire, if

tags must be used, the use of color stripes on tags

for identification is recommended. Tag nvmibers

should be legible when an. otter is on its back with

flippers facing upward (Loshbaugh 1990).

Husbandry personnel should monitor the same
pens over time to notice relative changes in otter

behavior. When monitoring the same pens, ob-

servers had no problem recognizing individual

otters on the basis of size, shape, and color unless

more than three otters were in a pen. One way to

avoid the need for tags for prerelease observations

is to house fewer otters per pen and monitor the

animals with more personnel.

Soft Transfer, Release, and Capture

Soft transfer, soft release, or soft capture mean
using approaches that reduce stress to sea otters

caused by human manipulation. Otters were

moved severed times at the HTCF by opening the

pen door flush with the smaller cages and luring

the otters into them with food Etnd curiosity rather

than transferriag them by dip net. Otters were

allowed to take their time until they quietly

moved on their own. At JPRF a folding passage-

way was used successfully to allow otters to move
themselves from one pen to the next. Soft transfer

is a recommended procedure to reduce sea otter

stress in captivity.

Soft releases occurred in the lagoon, primarily

for mothers with pups, and for the weak otters

that were freed last. The net was unhooked from

the nails on one side of the pen to afford otters a

quiet, unobstructed exit. A door was also left open.

One soft capt\ire of a rogue otter occurred when
half of a floating pen net was dropped into the

water. The net, which was attached to ropes, was

raised when the rogue surfaced inside. (It seemed

to enter the pen more because of curiosity than the

lure of food).
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Captive Stress Behavior

A problem developed in healthy otters staying in

the floating pens formore than 2 months (and many
otters were kept in the pens as long as 3 months).

This confinement was stressful to the otters and
resulted in nervous boredom shown by such activi-

ties as porpoising and continuous lap swimming,
pounding and plajdng with empty feeding buckets,

gnawing on the wooden p)en frames, and bellowing

by males separated from females (Michaelson

1990). Therefore, otters should be moved into larger

spaces or released into their natural habitat after

2 months in floating pens.

Release Preparations

To avoid overheating, large blocks of ice were

placed in the otter transport kennels during heli-

copter release flights. It was best to transport sea

otters on cool, cloudy days to reduce the risk of

hyperthermia.

Food

In the first 6 days at the HTCF, otters were fed

prepared food (i.e., frozen, filleted seztfood from

processors). After 1 May they also received live,

intact shellfish collected in Kachemak Bay.

At JPRF a mijcture of fresh and prepared food

was used. The percentage of fresh seafood was
continually increased to as much as 90% near

release time. Fresh food, complete with bones and

shells, was preferred by otters at both facilities.

Mussels composed about 70 to 90% of the fresh

food diet.

Once at the JPRF, the otters received 25 to 40%
of their body weight daily, in fo\ir separate feed-

ings. Fresh food offered included mussels, crab,

sea urchins, butter clams, and cockles. Prepared

food offered included cod, scallops, clams (mostly

geoduck, Panope generosd), and squid. Observa-

tions of uneaten seafood remaining in the pens

and feeding buckets revealed that crab was the

favored live food and geoduck was the most popu-

lar frozen seafood. Fresh bull kelp was frequently

placed in pens. The otters ate the kelp, used it in

apparent play behavior, and for anchoring while

resting.

Two and one-half gallon buckets with 2.5-cm

holes in the sides and bottom were lowered into

pens for feeding the otters to minimize recognition

of humans as a source of food. Food was tossed

directly to animals with special needs, however.

such as some mothers with pups, subdominant
males, and animals with poor apjietites.

As the amount of fresh food (versus frozen sea-

food) was increased, floats were constructed that
could hold as much as 817.2 kg of shellfish daily.

Shellfish hung fi-om the float edges into the water
in plastic mesh bags. A garden wagon with two
bicycle tires was used on the dock to carry food to

pens.

The food preparation area was in a nearby bay
(15-20 min by boat from the pens). The food prep-

aration personnel had access by road from there to

a cannery where ice and frozen food were stored.

The preparation area included a small building

with hot and cold running water sind a large

wooden deck edged with plastic totes for thawing
seafood. One tote next to the off-loading ramp was
kept full of ice, which was transferred to a plastic

garbage container on the deck for packing coolers.

Food preparation personnel estimated emiounts

of food needed for 24-h increments. At the height of

the operation, this translated to nearly 908 kg of

frozen seafood in addition to the 817.2 kg of live

shellfish given daily.

Personnel

Staffing Requirements

Because of financial limitations, the HTCF re-

lied heavily on volunteer labor. Most HTCF volun-

teers later were hired as full-time staff at JPRF.
Compared with the Seward and Valdez Otter Reha-
bilitation Centers, JPRF had the fewest paid staff

and did not use volunteers. The mamber of staff at

JPRF reached a maximvmi of 35 by the end of July,

when the facility had 96 captive otters and two
rogues. Because there were no otters needing inten-

sive care and most otters seemed healthy, the ratio

of overall personnel to otters at this stage of maxi-

mum efficiency reached 0.3:1.

Job Categories and Functions

Principal job categories were director, on-site

coordinator, personnel coordinator, office staff,

camp operators, food preparers, husbandry staff,

and veterinarians (Appendix).

The director communicated with key officials in

nonprofit organizations, other otter centers, the

Exxon Corporation, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service, and other government agencies to acquire

funds and support for the otter facilities.
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The on-site coordinator was a local boat opera-

tor familiar with use ofradios, boats, tides, and the

area's regional resoiorces. She worked with the

director to coordinate water traffic and also coor-

dinated and helped with receiving supplies, trans-

porting personnel, maintaining booms to prevent

oil from entering the site, keeping imauthorized

personnel away from pens, and showing author-

ized personnel the facility.

A personnel coordinator arranged rotating work

schedules for the staff, aided communication, re-

solved conflicts, organized meetings and social

functions, and helped release the pressure that

built among personnel living and working in a

bush camp.

Two office workers (one part-time) filed and

duplicated otter records, maintained medical

notes, and calculated otter feeding amoimts. An
office coordinator was essential for handling pay-

roll, transmitting work-orders, relajang conmiuni-

cation, helping coordinate treinsport of personnel,

helping support operations, and providing infor-

mation to the public.

Camp operations included two boat operators

(including the on-site coordinator) and one crew

member providing transportation for otter food,

people, and supplies. Two to four carpenters

worked on pen construction and catmp mainte-

nance. Operations staff included a full-time cook

and an assistant. The cooking staff greatly im-

proved overall staff morale. A "rover" was avail-

able to help where needed in camp operations and

food prepgiration.

Two people were required to handle the otter

food responsibilities—a food coordinator and a

preparation (prep) person. The food coordinator

estimated and ordered otter food, estimated and

picked up deiily amounts of frozen food from the

cannery freezer, and actively helped with food

preparations. The prep person thawed food in the

totes, packed them in coolers with crushed ice,

labeled the coolers, and ceirried them to a boat for

pickup at the appropriate tidal time. Prep person-

nel received empty coolers, which they washed and

disinfected along with the totes and food prep area.

They disposed of cardboard seafood boxes by burn-

ing them on the beach.

Live shellfish deliveries came at sporadic

times, depending on the tides. The person receiv-

ing "live" food was on call 24 h per day. After

weighing shellfish and writing a fish ticket receipt

for Exxon, this person hung bags around the float

in the water and, at appropriate times, towed the

float into the lagoon.

The husbandry coordinator was in charge of

overseeing p>en cleEOiing and maintenance, train-

ing staff, overseeing basic record keeping, listening

to suggestions from caretakers, overseeing rogue

containment, making otter transfers, and deciding

how to group otters.

Husbandry personnel were trained by on-the-

job experience and by working with more experi-

enced people. All husbandry personnel, including

the husbandry coordinator, received 6 to 20 otters

to feed and monitor, depending on the health of

their otters. They generally monitored the same

pens, which enabled them to become familiar with

individual otters, thus detecting any unusual be-

haviors. They kept daily records of otter behavior

and highlighted any abnormal activity.

The duties of each caretaker included feeding

the appropriate amount and tjrpe of food, monitor-

ing assigned otters, keeping accurate food and

observation records, cleaning dock and floats,

clezining nets, and working peaceably with other

caretEikers.

A veterinarian was available on site 24 h per day.

Personnel Management

The process of decision making was coojjerative,

with maximxun input solicited from all staff. Effec-

tive, constructive communication and cooperation

allowed rapid assimilation of new ideas and were

essential to the successful operation of the facili-

ties at Homer and Little Jakolof Cove.

Human interaction in a field camp situation is

never completely without conflict, and mandatory

time-off as well as frequent meetings and social

gatherings Eire essentied to group conununication,

unity, and sanity (Styers etnd McCloskey 1990).

The following schedules are recommended:

1. For the first 7 weeks, each individual should

work 12 h per day for 10 days, with 4 days off

away from the site (an average of60 h p)er week);

after that, reduce staff time to 8 h per day for

10 days on site with 4 days away (etn average of

40 h per week).

2. Daily meetings during regular day-shift hoxirs

shoiold be held proximal to otters, with all avail-

able husbandry personnel except one on the

floats, and at least one representative from camp

operations, office workers, record keepers, food

preparers, and management present.
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Conclusions

1 . To minimize stress for sea otters, a rehabilitation

or prerelease facility must be centered around

the needs of its patients:

a. It must be in a natural, quiet, protected envi-

ronment.

b. Once sea otters reach a prerelease site, otter

handling should be minimized or discon-

tinued.

c. Himian refuse must not compromise the nat-

ural habitat for sea otters and other mem-
bers of the biological community.

d. Metal rims or large rocks shoxild be anchored

to the haul-out platforms in the pens to aid

in shell cracking.

e. Cleaning floating pens may be improved by

using a diver to empty shells through an un-

derwater slot in the bottom of each net.

f. Use of mesh netting 8.9 cm or larger in float-

ing pens should reduce accmnulation of mi-

croscopic algal scum, thus aiding water ex-

change and reducing fecal coliform bacteria

buildup.

g. Himian activity must be conducted in a

quiet, calm, imobtrusive way. Construction

shoxdd take place far away from the ani-

mals, and pen repairs should create mini-

mum disturbance.

h. Otters sensitive to disturbance should be lo-

cated away from the area of maximum
human activity on floats (i.e., husbandry

building).

i. Wild otters should be prevented from contact-

ing captive otters; one way might be to de-

velop underwater fencing to protect pens.

j. It is possible to identiiy otters without the

use of flipper tags at a prerelease facility; if

tags are used, they should be color-coded

and easy to read while in motion.

k. Soft transfers, releases, and captures were

used successfully and are reconmiended pro-

cedures for otter maneuvering.

1. Apparently healthy sea otters should not be

confined in 4.3- x 8.5-m pens longer than

2 months or they may exhibit elevated cap-

tive stress behaviors.

m. Otters shovdd be trgm^sported with ice blocks

on calm, cool days.

n. Abundant, live, fresh shellfish and buU kelp

should be offered to sea otters. Food should
be offered by bucket rather than by hand.

o. Husbandry personnel shoiild monitor the

same otters over time to aid early detection

of abnormal behaviors.

2. Frequent meetings with maximum input solic-

ited from all staff members are reconmiended to

allow rapid assimilation of new ideas.

3. Reasonable working hours with mandatory time
away from location are policies that may help

prevent "bum-out."

4. Personnel adept at boating skills and familiar

with local resources are essential to the success

of a facility.
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Appendix. Personnel at the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility.

Director

Personnel coordinator

Office coordinator

Office staff

On-site coordinator

Operations staff

Skiff operator

Skiff crew

Carpenters

Cooks

Records coordinator

On-site records coordinator

Husbandry coordinator

Husbandry staff

Part-time staff

Veterinarians (main)

(visiting)

Otter food coordinator

Live-food receiver

Nancy Hillstrand

Linda Redman
Tia Heneghan
Jeanette Galvan

Marsha Million

Ron Tingook

Rory Stark

Barrett Fletcher

Jack McDonald
Mike Robertson

Steve Shiiltz

Liz Simonis (main cook)

Susan DeQuattro

Sherry Falardeau

Barb Kaun
Shana Loshbaugh
Amy Christiansen

Kurt Marquardt
Dave Almond
Tina Baugher
Nancy Brown
Steve Curtis

Leslie Hafemeister

Colette Ireland

Tricia King

Kaleen Knodel-Fidler

John Mario

RobMcCue
Tim Mead
Linda Redman
Barb Rhyneer
Sandra Thomas
Carol Tillet

Jeanne Tolle

Denise Ackert

Polly Dunn
Rick Harness

Kathy Hill

Halle Jenkins

Glenn Grady
Neal Utkov
Jenny Balke

Chris Harvey-Clark

Scott Rapp
Pam Tuomi
Paul Wunnicke
Jim Heneghan
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Food preparation staif

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

On-site representative

Part-time representatives

Steve Curtis

Tricia King
Barb Rhyneer

Ron Britton

Mimi Hogan
Elizabeth Sharpe
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Record Keeping for an Otter Rehabilitation Center

by

S. F. Loshbaugh

64 770 Pitzman Avenue
Homer, Alaska 99603

ABSTRACT.—Record keeping was not a priority during planning and emergency
phases of the sea otter (Enhydra lutris) rescue and rehabilitation. Once initiated,

records provided summaries for administrators, aid for clinicians, feedback for staff,

and information for the press and oversight agencies. Since the release of the otters,

the records remain useful for assessing reponse effectiveness, planning for future

disasters, providing data for researchers, recording history, and documenting for

litigation. At otter rehabilitation centers, the types of records fell roughly into the

following categories: otter demographics, clinical, husbandry-behavioral, and
pathological. To set up effective record keeping in the future, the administration must
set priorities for which data to collect. Standard office supplies and equipment,

including a large-capacity photocopier and secure file cabinets, meet supply needs.

Records personnel need aptitude for detail, skills in office procedures, basic

understanding of life sciences or medicine, continuity, and authority to do their jobs.

The human element is crucial for successful records. Cooperation from all supervisors

and adequate briefing of staff eore required. Set aside an undisturbed location for

records, find £ind keep competent personnel, and establish a data manager to oversee

records Eind computerization. Animal identification was a major problem at animal
rehabilitation centers. Use legible tags and consistent tagging procedures, provide

binoculars for observations of groups, describe all animals in detail when admitted,

establish a consistent numbering scheme and vise it for all animals, label dead otters

cleEirly, and use implanted transponder chips as a backup for tracing animals. Have
master forms ready beforehand, use white paper and black (waterproof) pens on forms,

double-check animal numbers against other identification frequently, and use
computers to maximize effectiveness. The data set is variable in quality but valuable.

Protocols explain some methods but are often lacking or undated. Different measuring
devices, calculation methods, or circumstances compromised accuracy. Organization of

the data set remains incomplete and should be addressed to maximize the learning

value of the sea otter rescue project.
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Record keeping was the ugly duckling of the sea

otter (Enhydra lutris) rescue and rehabilitation

project. To the best ofmy knowledge, record keep-

ing was not considered in the prespill contingency

plcins nor in the original staffing of any ofthe three

otter rehabilitation centers. It is natural that doc-

umentation was not a priority in the chaos of the

initial emergency response. By the end of the

first week in Valdez, however, record-keeping pro-

cedures were initiated. Subsequently, record

keeping beczmie a significant part of the project,

and we regretted information lost from the critical

first days of the sea otter rescue.

I describe the records collected at the otter

rehabilitation centers and their uses for those not

familiar with them, Eind reconmiend ways to col-

lect data so that future animal rescue and reha-

bilitation projects can document efforts from the

beginning and avoid delays that we experienced.

I discuss only animal records, not personnel or

expenditure accounting.

Uses of the Records

The records were used for several purposes

while the otter rehabilitation centers were operat-

ing. Uses differed among centers, and often staff

did not exploit records fully, so the following list

represents an idealized situation:

Summaries for administration. Daily statistics

at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC)
could be relayed to agencies, the science meetings,

or the press. At the Seward Otter Rehabilitation

Center (SORC) a daily computer summary of ani-

mal conditions kept administrators abreast of an-

imal care issues.

Aid for clinicians. Veterinarians referred to an

otter's husbandry records, treatment schedules,

and progress notes while making clinical judg-

ments. These records included previous treat-

ments and notes from other veterinarians.

Feedback for staff. Husbandry charts and veter-

inary notes contained information for husbandry

workers about how each animal had fared during

earlier shifts. For example, workers could learn

whether an otter was not eating because it was

Einorectic or because it had just eaten a big meal

and was sated; they could be aware if an otter

tended to become hypothermic after getting wet;

and they could be wary if an otter had specieil

problems.

Information for thepress and oversight agencies.

Otter counts were reported daily to the U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service and made available to the
press if requested. Sometimes records personnel

answered inquiries about particular animals, such
as where a pup had been captured or why an
animsd was considered iinreleasable. Records also

provided information to the Service for choosing

implant candidates and for matching otters with
release sites.

Since the otter centers closed, the records have
continued to provide information. They will prob-

ably be used for years for some of the following

purposes:

Help assess response effectiveness and plan for

future disasters. The records should be consulted

in the development of future contingency plans.

They can provide mortality comparisons of otters

from different stages of the spill and various clini-

cal and husbandry regimes.

Provide data for researchers. Eyewitness infor-

mation in the rehabilitation center records may
contradict previously published scientific litera-

ture and needs to be investigated by sea otter

experts. Clinical, pathological, and husbandry
data came from a larger sample size than was
previously available to researchers.

Historical record. The T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill

cleanup was a major event in environmental his-

tory. Our actions will be scrutinized by future stew-

ards of the wilderness.

Documentation for litigation. Attorneys for both

the Exxon Company, U.S.A., and the Service have
expressed interest in these records.

Types of Records

Animzd records at the three otter rehabilitation

centers came from capture boats, veterinarians,

veterinary technicians, husbandry staff, food prep-

aration supervisors (whose figures overlap with

accounting), and from the records coordinators

themselves. The types of data can be roughly

grouped into the categories of sea otter demo-

graphics, clinical notes, husbandry and behavioral

notes, and pathological data. Sometimes one fonn

contained several types of data or summarized
information from vEirious areas.

Demographic information was first collected in

the field on the capture boats. When capture crews

were trained and field protocols determined, cap-

ture forms were provided to the crews (Figs. 1

and 2). The crews were supposed to record geo-

graphic and individual otter information. Once
received at an otter center, each animal was
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Fig. 1. Sea Otter Capture Record (B)—

a

sample capture record from an uniden-

tified capture boat on 15 April 1989.

This form was from the otter translo-

cation projects in California and weis

not modified for the oil spill project.

qrA riTTpq taptdrf rpccrd fni otter no. '"^
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SlO-S1

SEA OTTEF. CAPTURE RECOPJ::

OTTER KJy.il?.: -^^

TAGS: RICHT:

LEET: _^Z^

CAPTURE TIKE: /'S <^ O

CAPTURE LOCATION: C--//''-uy f.r^

CAPTURE TECHMQ'JE (check one):

DIPKET:

^NCiElirrP

OTHER (specify):

IF DIP.SET (check o.-.e):

OTTER HAULED OUT UHEti CAPTUP.ED:

OTTER IS CATER WKiS CAPTUkED (record

IF TANGLE NET: Ejtiiiiated water depth;

Fig. 2. Sea Otter Capture Recor(i—

a

sample record from the FA^ Mystic
Lady on 11 May 1989. (This form
was developed in Seward by G. Van-
Blaricom, U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, Santa Cruz, California).

CONDITION OF OTTER AT TIKE OF CAPTURE (check one):

ALERT-.

LETHARGIC:

COKATOSE:

SUBJECTIVE ESTIMATE OF DEGREE OF OILING AT TIME OF CAPTURE (check one);

BTAVY:

KODERATE:

r'lTcHT>

NONE

:

CAPTURE PERS0N':EL: '^, ^^^ ' V^^^WT"

'

VESSEL: ^/J"^ <i^^

y

RECORDER: C^^

In addition, the veterinary technicians kept

daily summaries (progress notes) of each otter's

condition (Figs. 16, 17, 18, and 19); they were

handwritten at VORC and the Jakolof Pre-Release

Facility (JPRF) and computerized at SORC. These
summaries provided overviews of each otter's

progress and the treatments used, which were
useful for animals in critical care but unwieldy for

large numbers of healthy animals.

Husbandry forms made up the bulk of all re-

cords collected; hundreds were generated daily at

the height of the project. Husban(iry personnel

each monitored from 1 to 30 animals, noting be-

havior and health. During the intensive care

phase, they recorded the amimals' activities at rec-

ommended intervals, plus feedings, eliminations

(including the presence of oil in stools), housing
changes, or other notable events (Figs. 20 and 21).

As time passed and the otters required less

individualized care, feeding information was re-

corded separately so it could be better quantified

(Figs. 22 and 23). The types and amo\mts of food

were recorded; food was weighed to estimate calo-

ric consumption and the percentage ofbody weight
eaten. This procedure resulted in a measurement
of appetite, to correlate with other indicators of

animal health.

A few distinct records evaluated progress of the

pelage during rehabilitation (Fig. 24). Grooming
received particular attention while each otter was
restoring its fur to normal. Frequency and type of

grooming were noted, and a system was developed
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Fig. 3. Record Log of Sea Otters Re-

ceived Live—a sample admission
log from Homer, used at the Homer
Temporary Care Facility and the

Jakolof Pre-Release Facility. There
were einalogous logs at the Valdez

and Seward Otter Rehabilitation

centers.
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DAILY TOTAL

DATE-
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?V1
KACHEMAK"BAY OTTER CENT. <

JAKOLOF BAY PRE-RELEASE FACILITY

Set Otter Release Form

cai
otter No. . . .r.'^

(3-OLO LEFT^
Tacj ID: number .C^A... color ...S^PI-.Q side . .fl^feltT. f

Distinguishing mirks . Dfi^V^ . ttfz.-AO

Date of list blood test . fi U^J.'^'^ . list known weightSL^. ..

Originally captured: place .^f?^.W\Y date ..^JfJ.i'}

Keep this otter with others with these tags:

Fig. 5. Sea Otter Release Form—a sam-

ple release record from the Jakolof

Pre-Release Facility, 21 August 1989.

Radio transmitter: (check)

transmitter number

.v/..

Helicopte,?. /

Departing Jakolof: via J^.'-A'!^ .l^PrfflM^.lJ.^.^ d^te '^.L?^[ '.^^

dose

:

time removed from the water:

Prerelease treatments administered

Vitamin E / Selenium

Bvitaminmixture

penicillin

veterinarian' s comments: . . .^>Q. .^S WCO?>A.L . .Vf.i/V'blA' A"

Veterinarian's name .P....tl\X:W

Release location: .HV/. . .4 A*^ ?.I.-S. . Sa.V.

Coordinates: longitude JH.'l . .^^'.W. . latitude .5 "? . .1 ?-. . .'x .

.

Date of release ?|?-ll?1.. time . .(^J '.Sf.T'. .

Tags on at release:

Left flipper: color .6".QVC number O.?-.^?."?'. 7.

Right flipper: color .r. number

Comments

:

.?.^-.?/^.

P^oo3le releasing: P?!^?^i.^'.<^f'?'?^. '^^^':^^.(.'^{''^!^^.'P?^.\.'^.'^I'-Jy.'>!^.'.

; Ro(J BAiTToO^ LAOtlE faifXHILD (USFuj); 3(I^aJA LoSHSjtOi-H^ i^OLie iunfjj

Table 1. Equipment to order for record keeping.

Animal tags Gegible, numbered identification tags)

Livestock eetr punch
Disinfectant (for the ear punch)

Wall clock

Wall calendsir

Photocopier (high capacity for large projects)

Locked file cabinet (several for large project)

White copier paper (letter size)

Photocopier supplies (toner, ink, etc.)

Third-cut manila file folders (letter size)

Clipboards Qetter size)

Waterproof black pens

being disturbed by unauthorized p)ersonnel. A
drop box or basket should be instsdled where staff

CEin conveniently leave papers for the records

department.

Personnel selected to work in records must
have a commitment to the quality of the data and

should have a broad viewpoint of the project. In a

small project, records can be handled by the sup-

port office staff or by veterinary technicians. In a

large project it may be more feasible to have a

separate department handle records. In either

situation, the records personnel must work in.

tight coordination with the computer personnel.
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SEA OTTER RECORD

Date collected: V ~.*g- S^Q

Tag nurJjer; 7F I1. &* l.j
.

i

\.L.i.L ,^')

Right Foot: Tag position

Left Foot: Tag Position -JhS:^

rea Collected: llf^^-^,^
'

/U

Z^ Color.

ord nur^er IZ-<

77^:::/ U
Collected Bv: AI^,v/^);' ^.^<

Method of cactureV liv

Tine captured: I /.
^'j X.^ Ti

Condition (jSoody Fair, Poor)

y^^J^A^ - 7/.r P^^ /t X'L

of o:l: ^l-^-^uW,^

e.: f

Fig. 6. Sea Otter Record—a sample ad-

mission record from the Valdez Otter
Rehabilitation Center, 16 April 1989.
This form was also used on a few cap-

tvire boats in the early weeks of the
program. Note that early forms lacked
the names of the facilities.

^^//Wc- i^i I •\J^at^'i ^ / J ^v^.^ .

,i ,-,.: 4-U f:

.ii^

ii'.i^ JK

k''.^gv.l.. 4<^^>^^ ^Vc-^

.J^

' Us'-t (C.T^) A^'.C^-.f'/it.j

•^-^ ri?

iii,/

'I; a/)

Indeed, the records and the computerized data

base are closely related, and one supervisor

should oversee both.

Record keepers must be detail-oriented and

have aptitude in filing systems, data handling,

and biology. Table 2 shows some background ex-

perience and work histories that may indicate

skills needed for records personnel.

Once personnel are selected to keep records,

they should not be changed unless absolutely nec-

essary. Use staff rather than temporary employ-

ees or volunteers. Continuity in records is partic-

ularly important to avoid loss or distortion of data.

The rehabilitation center administration must
give the records personnel adequate authority, tell

them what data are sought and why, and give

them power to request data from professionals

and various departments. Otherwise, people may
keep papers for their own use and neglect to for-

ward information to the central records.

Table 2. Backgrounds for records personnel.

Scientific data handling

Veterinary records

Medical records

Ward clerk work

File clerk work

Accounting or bookkeeping

Editing

Veterinary technician work

Medical transcribing

Medical studies

Veterinary studies

Nursing studies

College zoology studies

Computer data entry

Computer data base analysis

Pharmacy work

Library work

Emergency medical services
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Fig. 7. Anesthesia Record—a sample an-

esthesia report used during washing

at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation

Center, 14 May 1989. Note that the

center name £ind the prefix "SW" on

the animal number are missing.

ANIMAL No. ' /

ANISTHESLA RECORD

•iJ,0-flV^ DATE V
PHYSICAL ASSES5H

SEDATION DRUGS:

. fll—^T^-.!-.^ .j^j-fy^^J^^^

T--^

l^v/

vL
^ 4i

TIKE MOVED TO CLEAKINC

REMARXS:
i

^ .U - (a /ilt

//• ^V- A-ztl. Pyp n,V//n«icf- -

r.o -^rn

_S4jai hiA^ ^UcleJ),

TE>tPER

DI-TRI

U^^t,!^-^ lOl' l^'^-U'K
H^l

/^g»^ f/)''^

DEXAMETHASOKI_

B COMPLEX

n.,' pW,/<- log)/^

-i^ /•O^.^'Al

REVERSAL

Discussion and
Recommendations

Personnel Issues

Proper staffing and a smooth linkage with the

overall otter rescue program are cincial to main-

taining records. As I have stressed, oiir greatest

problem was lack of continuity. Records Eind data

management did not receive high enough priority

in early staffing plans, so we had to borrow staff

from the office, veterinary technicians, or hus-

bandry. Data managers need control over their

staffs, including the authority to make decisions

about layoffs.

We also need consistent methods and measure-

ments documented in written, dated protocols and

carried out under reliable supervision. This was

difficult in a project where everyone was learning

as they went. For example, differentials on blood

work were performed in-house by several techni-

cians with inconsistent results and no notations on

methods used or accviracy.

Cooperation from supervisors in all depart-

ments is essential. A vital function of supervisors,

often overlooked during the 1989 project, was
briefing staffers on how to complete records cor-

rectly. Records personnel could not individually

explain forms to all staffers. Explaining the "why"

and "how" of the forms dramatically unproved

record keeping. Supervisors who communicated

well with records people tended to produce clear

records that reliably reached the files; those who
were less effective communicators produced con-

fusing records or duplicated effort. Cooperative

supervisors helped develop good forms, ensured

that forms were filled out properly in their depart-

ments, suggested additional data to record, and

sometimes lent personnel to help with filing or to

answer questions.

To ensure better records management in fut\are

projects, I recommend (a) setting aside a distinct

place for records at the beginning, where they can

be safely stored without unauthorized access and

without needing to be moved until the project is

completed; (b) finding competent records person-

nel and maintaining them throughout the project
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-jTte^TAts^T- stf£sn

Pr^S,

Fig. 10. Treatment Sheet—a sample of the treatment

notes made by veterinetrians at the Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center, 11 May 1989. This
information was transferred to each animal's

individual husbandry records.

for continuity; and (c) having a single data man-

ager who is included in staff meetings.

Animal Identification

We customarily used flipper tags to mark each

otter. Animals that were not tagged were easy to

confuse. Tagging them on captvire boats ensured

that we could correlate their origins with later

data. When this was not done, we sometimes lost

the information because capture records were mis-

placed between the boats and the otter centers.

Early on, so many animals died that the morgue

was swamped with untagged otters. No system

was in place to identify them for pathology, so the

links between capture, clinical, and necropsy data

were broken. Sometimes the Service did not have

tags available for days at a time. Even when tags

were used, they had drawbacks. For a long time

there was no proper punch for attaching them; the

proper tool to use is a livestock piinch. The tags

used were actually ear tags for sheep. Light-col-

ored tags such as red, yellow, white, silver, light

blue, or lime green were more visible than dark or

brownish ones. Unanticipated problems included

color-blind observers who could not distinguish red

from orange or brown tags, and some tags that

were numbered only on one side, generally—in

accordance with "Murphy's law"—the side not vis-

ible when the otter was floating at rest. Some
otters repeatedly chewed their tags off. In addition,

flipper tags were too smadl to be easily identified

at a distance. As a result, we realized that flipper

tags were less than ideal.

Another method of identification was physical

description. This was helpful but never adequate

alone because sea otters, especially juveniles and
young females, appear similar. Nonetheless, it

was valuable to have an animal's weight, sex, and
distinguishing marks, such as lighter fur or nose

scars. This information helped identify animals

when they lost their tags or when numbers were

miscopied.

Every einimal admitted to the otter centers re-

ceived an identification nimiber, which was dis-

tinct from its flipper tag nimaber. These nimabers

were assigned sequentially as each smimal eir-

rived. After SORC opened, a prefix of "V," "SW," or

"H" was added to differentiate animals admitted

at VORC, SORC, or the Homer Temporary Care

Facility (HTCF). Unfortunately, several inconsis-

tencies confused these numbers. Originally no one

knew the HTCF would be authorized eis a long-

term otter center, so all "H" sea otters transferred

to VORC and SORC from the HTCF during April

and May were reassigned "V" or "SW" numbers. By
the time the JPRF was approved, the Kachemak
Bay staff had numbered to "H-14," and they con-

tinued from there. Therefore, the total of all "W"

"SW," and "H" numbers exceeds the actual nximber

of otters in the project.

When all the otters at the centers were captured

from oiled etreas the mambering wa^ fairly consis-

tent. Troubles arose when otters came in from

other sources—pups bom at otter centers and ter-

ritorial male otters, referred to as "rogues," who
insisted on attacking project otters in floating

pens. No one wanted these animals counted as part

of the oil spill casualties, but once they were cap-

tive and receiving care, their origins were often

forgotten. At VORC, we decided to keep the se-
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W>_ It-

''r-;
4 Ar/P ^j:^ /. 2>^) - rt^4- -

'm-^

Fig. 11. Treatment Sheet—a sample of

treatment notes made by a veterinar-
ian (P A. Tuomi) at the Valdez Otter
Rehabilitation Center, 21 July 1989.
This information weis transferred to
each animal's individual husbandry
records.

-V-

quential numbering, but to classify such otters

with a letter code, "P" for "pup" or "V" for "volun-

teer," after the regular otter niimber. At SORC,
personnel decided not to count a pup bom in cap-

tivity unless it lived for more than 1 day. They
assigned each surviving pup the same number as

its mother, with a "P" after it. This was also done

with the last pup bom at VORC. This system

caused problems because SORC has records or

necropsies on some pups with no numbers, and

because records of pups and their mothers got

confused if steiffers neglected to write down the "P"

on each sheet. It also makes it \mclear how many
pups were bom or died at SORC.
A further problem with identification numbers

arose in pathology. In the early days of the project

pathologists received m^any unidentified dead ot-

ters, so they set up their own numbering system.

They kept their system of "path numbers"
throughout the project, and it is not always clear

which path numbers correlate with which otter

nimnbers.

For better animal identification in future pro-

jects I recommend (a) finding better flipper tags

—

more difficult for otters to remove and more legi-

ble; (b) providing binoculars to observers when
animals are penned in groups or in any large

enclosure; (c) describing all animals in detail on
captiu-e £ind admission documents; (d) establish-

ing a consistent nimibering and identification sys-

tem for all centers in advance and not chang^g it

in midproject; (e) using sequential numbers for

animcd identification and designating an "otter

category" for each animal to accommodate differ-

ences such as unoiled otters, pups bom alive,

stillbirths, and rogue otters (it would be less con-

fusing to have one numbering system with an
additional column for "category" than it would be

to have a separate numbering system for each

type of animal); (f) finding a way to label dead

otters so that pathologists can correlate their re-

sults with clinical histories—perhaps just tying a

tag with the identification number around a leg;

and (g) inserting transponder chips in each otter

at the time of captiore to allow precise identifica-

tion, dead or alive, any time thereafter, as a

backup to other methods of tracing animals.
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OTTBa HUSBANDRY

Fig. 12. Otter Husbandry—a husbandry

record from the Valdez Otter Rehabil-

itation Center, 27 April 1989. Note the

separate blocks for identification and
feeding information, and that the col-

umn headings are generally ignored.

The "11 am" and "5:00" remarks are

veterinariEins' notes, in red ink on the

origined records.

TMER^U^y

n^^

Paperwork

Forms presented challenges because we had to

invent most of them on-site. No one had the time

or inclination to fill out lengthy forms. Our task

was to maximize the data and minimize the

paperwork. Simplicity and completeness were es-

sential. A check mark under a heading worked

better than a lengthy explanation of something

normal, yet staffers needed room to elaborate on

unusual obsei^ations. Each form had to be clearly

identified as to date, otter center, which animal it

pertained to, and who had written the notes. If we
did not do this, papers became worthless if sepa-

rated from their files. Axnbiguities had to be

avoided. For example, forms atVORC asked Tor the

otter's "tag #" and then "color." Of course this

meant "tag color" but several people filled out

"brown" for "color" (since otters are brown) before

we clarified the form. We had many problems with

records that did not reproduce on photocopiers. In

hindsight, the forms must be easy to computerize:

their meanings must be consistent and quantifi-

able wherever possible.

Papei-work proliferated as various departments

and records personnel developed many forms. By
trial and error we ran through many good and bad
forms, often perfecting one just as chgmging cir-

cmnstamces made it obsolete. Sometimes we dis-

continued forms because no one filled them out

correctly (Fig. 25). Other forms omitted crucial

identification on the header (Fig. 8). Forms had to

be filled out with dark ink on white paper and had
to have margins to prevent illegible or chopped-off

photocopies. Good forms were legible, clear, and
informative (Figs. 5, 7, and 22). Some forms were
tedlored for specific situations or specific personnel

(Fig. 29). Ultimately, forms were only as accurate

as the effort of the people filling them out.

For paperwork in future otter centers I recom-

mend (a) having master forms (Appendix) be part

of contingency planning to avoid losing data early

in an emergency animal rescue; (b) providing

staffers with black, waterproof pens (erasable, if

possible); (c) instructing staffers to frequently

double-check identification on otter records

against the animals' actual tags and descriptions;

and (d) using computers wherever possible to

avoid redundancies.
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PnOVIDENCE HOSPITAL

NE'JT
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RBC MLlRPH: POL. YCHROMOS I fi : i +

LISTED NORMRL RONGES ORE FOR I NFORMfiT IDNPL USE ONLY

cM-^y9^/
,;. -. ,,,,., 055G

DR. WlL^DN7''''|'''iJ.t', .

vfiLDEz cofiri. " Hbsi"'.

POX SSO /' •

te t^VEME fbt FCn &« W^ »fTtRPfCT«TK
iifi/OB/ag :>e,/o//flg

Fig. 14. Test Results, Physicians Medical Laboratories—a sample of blood test results from Physicians Medical
Laboratories, 7 June 1989. Most laboratory results filed at the otter centers are on these forms.

centers closed, the records department was too

understaffed to effectively clean up the files. We
worked under these constraints with mixed re-

sults. At VORC we had support from the admin-

istration and key people in other departments,

who helped us compile enough records to begin a

data base. The SORC had few people for record

keeping but excellent computer capability from

the beginning, so they entered a lot of information

directly into the computer, bypassing the need for

some of the forms used at VORC. At the octagon

prerelease holding area at VORC and at JPRF we
adjusted to the large pen housing by switching to

pen charts with modest expectations for obtaining

specific data.

Conclusion

Master forms for use in the event of another sea

otter rescue are provided (Appendix). Let us hope

they will never be needed. I hope that the data set

we Eilready have will prove useful to sea otter

biologists and others. Do not be daunted by its size

and disarray; it contains precious things. I also

hope that in the future more attention emd staff-

ing will be allocated to record keeping. Even now,

a year after we began at Valdez, the records have

not been proofread, and there is no key to their

use. Let us not waste this opportunity to learn as

much as possible from our mistakes, lest we make
them again.
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^W ttl 1^. OTTER

FINAL REPORT: ADEQUATE COL I FORMS NO SALMONELLA OR SHIGELLA
RECOVERED.

^^^^e^^^
\ ^ *'.?"

EXXON-SEWARD
BOX 220?
SEWARD AK 99664

Fig. 15. Test Results, Physicians Medical Laboratories—a sample of bacterial culture results from Physiciems

Medical Laboratories, 27 June 1989.
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Fig. 16. Progress Notes—a sample of the

first summary progress notes made
by veterinary technicians at the

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center.

The form is from a hospital for hu-

mans, and notes cover 16 April

through 27 April 1989.

iitii tz -i
PROGRESS NOTES

'//lih^

v/nh^ M
P/1

'^M
/w

'klo-Ml

ilnht ^
Hh£h±jkL

M.
y/////7 fiM\

iU'hi fim

Vh,l7',F/y^

'il'-l'i A>i

-iil

•ibrlff ^/"

•ef /^f^.lt I /tw< '"AUiJtj
"

r^.^ ^i:

^ ^-.

-%^
t^". ^ _^ -r^-i ,'^^.y^.^

I.£^2_ r^^Tf^vJ^-r t^ c;-'/^

:!.i..^ rX r...^ jr^
,
J

frt-t-^ .^^^rr^V^--y T'rrrff, ./TfTtfl/

/;,^g;;^
/>^J^^ .

.J'^-V'^v-'-^> /^v- -':>^ T^o-^^.-.^
It. -7 /^s /?/!/ ^>.;.^^ ,r?^..

./^liSLaai—£t2x3 ..^-^^
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^. r:f*^,.^*yj^
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<<̂ ^
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^^^D^rJ

iC_>,-C^ ^n^>C~^
X r^ ,' :., ^^.J-'//,:^^ /P'-/^^
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^te of arrival .)
' b '^ PROGRESS NOTES II //^ TAG II S^~

1 Date/shift Appetite
P. F.G, weight

Stool
N/other

Coat cond .

Loft
General beha Comments / Treatments

Weight

5:-i\

\o\

5-a
\L '.

^l-J-^vv, drt20 .5-^

.Sl£^

-^tLL

cr-/'^i?^

1.0
I

rooming

rr.'d 75 <?rc4^/a^_^

^A^

^oW^
i^ rt^

b'l

,4Jo -"rm^L

/6.^

tq.r:'

K^TT
Su-'ain lllr^

r*^ .

re//.'"
I

5u^</rl '^''S ^~ f </<:y

Fig. 17. Progress Notes—a sample of the progress notes (11 May through 19 May 1989) made by veterinary

technicians at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center before the notes were computerized.
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PKOGRESS NOTES

it c 52 r Wash Date -_

Appetite
(amt. eaten

In lbs.)
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n^;^

/ 5

W-^T 9i> ;^

/(. 5 + J>
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Fig. 18. Progress Notes—a sample of the progress notes (22 May through 31 May 1989) made by veterinary

technicians at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center before they were computerized. Note the evaluations of

pelage.
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Fig. 19. Progress Notes—a sample of the
progress notes (24 June through 8 July
1989) made by records personnel and
veterinary technicians at the Jakolof
Pre-Release Facility. Note that the fig-

ures for food consumption were calcu-

lated two different ways.

Key for Progress Notes

rood consumed » pens' total rood divided by ' of otters In pen

(any otter orr diet will De listed In comment;

comments = stable unless otherwise noted

any significant findings listed here

(1 e births, drOD In appetite, wounds, etc ;

(5>

Fig. 20. Otter Husbandry—a sample
husbandry record from the Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center,
17 April 1989.
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Fig. 21. Observation Chart—a sample
husbandry record from the Se-

ward Otter Rehabilitation Center,

1 June 1989.
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®

Fig. 23. Otter Diet Chart—a ssimple feed-

ing record from the Seward Otter Re-

habilitation Center, 12 June 1989.

Note the separate block for recording

eliminations.

ELIMINATIONST^
^ws

Urine: N-N
D-Dark/Colored
S-Small Amount

TY PE. I C[,A5SIfl£Ai;5,'i_l Fece : N-Normal, form
L-Looss

L/H-Loose w/mucous
L/F-Loose, foamy
D-Diarrhea
B-Black, Tarry •••
(Notify Supervisor!
0-other (specify)

MEDICATIONS GIVEN;

VETERINARIAN COMMENTS:
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OTTER t I^S TAG i_^^f}_ ±M-

1 fcr-cr

FRONT

Fig. 24. Fur Condition—a sample pelage

evaluation form from the Valdez Otter
Rehabilitation Center, 28 April 1989.

Few of these forms exist, and this one
is not completed.

PACK

PLEASE COLOR IN AREA THAT APPEARS BLACK AND SLICK UHILE THE ANIMAL IS
SWIMMING.

PLEASE FILL IN ONCE IN THE A.M. HOURS AND ONCE IN THE P.M. HOURS.
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jAKOLor fVY PCf-BElFASr

Fig. 25. Otter Pen Observation Chart—

a

sample husbandry record from the

Jakolof Pre-FJelease Facility, 22 June
1989. Note that the observer only com-

pleted the feeding information. This

form covers an entire pen (in this ex-

ample, seven otters) for one 12-h shift.

Otccc Tag"/
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Fig. 26. Otter Pen Observation Chart—

a

sample husbandry record from the oc-

tagon at the Valdez Otter Rehabilita-

tion Center, 25 and 26 July 1989 (night
shift). This form covers ein entire pen
(in this example, 1 1 otters) for one 12-h
shift.
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Fig. 27. Husbandry Observations

—

a sample husbandry record from
the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility,

21 through 29 July 1989. It was de-

signed for one Einlmal but was some-
times used for additional space to re-

cord observations of an entire pen (in

this exEimple, seven otters).
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Fig. 28. Gross Necropsy Report—a sam-
ple pathology report from the Valdez
Otter Rehabilitation Center pathology
laboratory (although referring to a
Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
animal), 15 May 1989. Note the pa-
thology number, which differs from the
otter center identification number.
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Fig. 29. Behavior/Observation—a sam-
ple of a form used at the Seward
Otter Rehabilitation Center on a

study of grooming and time budgets,

17 July 1989. A small number of an-

imals were observed closely with no-

tations at 15-min intervals.
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Appendix. Master Forms for a Sea Otter Rescue Project.

PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Capture Form

Otter number
(to be assigned later)

Capture boat

Capture supervisor:

Capture

:

Date: Capture time: am pm

Location:

Coordinates: N

;

W

Otter captured: in water, hauled out, other

Kethod: dipnet, tangle net, other

Notes on capture:

Otter description:

Sex: male female unknown

Approx. age: pup juv adult aged

Weight: weighed estimated

Distinguishing marks:

Tag: number color location

On the boat the otter did the following (Circle all that apply)

sleep groom vomit pass oil

eat shiver bleed pass blood

drink pant wheeze seizure

Dispos it ion

:

Date removed from capture boat:

Turned over to:

Condition: dead comatose lethargic calm active

Instructions: circle appropriate words, fill in blanks with
waterproof pen.
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Admission Form

Admit date: Otter identification #

Time of delivery: am pm Category

Delivered to center by:

Capture location:

Descr ipt ion

Sex: M F Pregnant Sex not determined

Approx age: Pup Juvenile Adult Aged

Weight: Gross Tare Net
^

Type of scale

Oil: none very light light medium heavy very heavy

hair test results

Condition: comatose bleeding seizuring emphysema normal

(may circle more than one) other

Washing

not washed incomplete wash complete wash

Time begun: am pm ended: am pm

Time Temperature Respirations

Notes :

Vet in charge:
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Sedation & Treatments Record

Otter # Tag

Reason for sedation: admission washing physical exam

surgery: type other

Anesthesia;
Type

Reversal

sedation level: none light moderate heavy variable

Treatments :

Antibiotics: type dose

type dose

Steroids: type dose

Vitamins: type dose

type dose

sub-Q fluids: STAT:

activated charcoal: other:

Samples taken:
Glucost ix

Blood sample: none SMAC CBC toxicology other

Other samples: none urine lesion culture tissue biopsy

Notes

:

After reversal, aninial recovered at (time) and

was returned to (place) .

Veterinarian's signature
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Daily and Cumulative Census

Received

Field

Transfer

Birth

Rogue

TOT. REC'D

DAILY TOTALS

Departed

Died

Eu thanized_

Transfer

Released

Escaped

TOT. DEPARTED

LIVE AT CENTER

females
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Record Log — Admissions

Location Admit Final Date
Otter# Tag#/color Sex Collected Date Disposition out
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

page of
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Record Log — Transfers

Location Date of Final Date
Otter# Tagjf/color Sex Collected Transfer Disposition out
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

page of
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Date:

Shift:

PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Intensive Care Husbandry

Otter number

Tag # tag color

Location

;

Observations

:

time water h/o notes

Rate coat condition:

Notes for next shift:

groominq

;

Observer's signature;
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Food Record -- Individual Otter

Date:

Shift:

Otter number:

Taq # Tag color

Feeding Times:
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Pup Care

Date: __

Shift:

Weight :

Otter number:

Name:

and Lenq th as of this shift

Method of feeding: intubation syringe self combination

Feeding Times:
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Date:

Pen i

PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Pen Chart

Shift:

Location:

Otters in pen:
Otter # Tag# Color I Sex

Otters removed from pen:

Otters added to pen:

Note

Why?

Why?

Total food weight for pen for shift:

Notes

:

Feeding Times:
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Individual Observations/Treatments

Otter # Tag # Tag color_

Sex Age Weight Category

Concerns:

Medical Notes / Behavioral Observations

Please remember to date, note time, and sign all observations,
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PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Physical Exam

Age

Tag #



Tag ID: number

PROJECT NAME
YEAR

OTTER CENTER NAME

Sea Otter Release Form

Otter No

color side

Distinguishing marks

Date of last blood test

Originally captured: place

last known weight

date

Keep this otter with others with these tags;

Radio transmitter: (check) none

transmitter number

yes

Departing center: via date

time removed from the water:

Prerelease treatments administered:

Vitamin E / Selenium

B vitamin mixture

Penic i 11 in

Veterinarian's comments:

Veterinarian's name:

dose

:

Release location:

Coordinates: longitude

Date of release

lat i tude

Tags on at release:

Left flipper: color

Right flipper: color

Comments

:

number

number

Release supervised by:

S. F. LOSMBAUGH 223
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Animal Rehabilitation Center Data Base

by

D. J. Swarthout

Online Services ofHomer
P.O. Box 671

Homer, Alaska 99603

ABSTRACT.—A data base was designed and created to record the demographical,

behavioral, nutritional, medical, and laboratory test data for injiired sea otters

{Enhydra lutris) cared for at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center after the TA^
Exxon Valdez oil spill. While recording this data for future research and potential

litigation is important in its own right, compiling all important data in a well-designed

data base makes it readily available for custom report generation during the crisis. Such
reports proved valuable for keeping the medical and husbandry staff informed about

the animals' condition on a day-to-day basis. Several reports developed during the

existence of the otter rehabilitation center are discussed, some problems are described,

and several recommendations are made concerning computer operations for future

animal rescue efforts.

The following is a brief description of the data

base developed at the SewELrd Otter Rehabilita-

tion Center (SORC) in summer 1989. The data

base contains an enormous amount of data con-

cerning the many sea otters {Enhydra lutris) that

were cared for at SORC after the T/V Exxon Valdez

oil spill: biographical data for almost 200 animals;

nutrition data, broken down to the calorie level,

for almost 4,000 otter-feeding days; behavioral as-

sessments for about 4,000 observation days; more
than 300 laboratory blood Einalysis results; and
about 3,000 medical treatments.

Background

It may have been somewhat accidental that

SORC produced a data base. I was hired to provide

inventory control services to the project and I

arrived on 1 May 1989 with computer, printer, Eind

software to begin my job. After handing out a lot

of wall clocks and rain suits over the first

few weeks while developing a workable computer-

ized inventory control system, I realized that what
I was developing was really unnecessary for the

job at hand. That job could be done by merely

touring the stockrooms periodically with a paper
and pencil and jotting down items to reorder.

That's when I began to turn my attention to the

problem of recording in some way the vast

amounts of data being generated by the care-giv-

ing staff.

One day I watched a veterinary technician as-

semble progress reports for six animals destined for

the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility (JPRF). These re-

ports contained summaries of each animal's ob-

served behavior, medical treatments, and feeding

preferences for the preceding several days. The in-

formation was gleaned from several files kept in

different areas ofthe facility: medical data from the

veterinetry clinic, behavior and biographical data

from folders in the staff offices, and nutrition data

from the food-preparation trailer. Once the infor-

mation was in hand, it was copied and then cut and
pasted together to make the complete reports. As
the reports were being finished, someone decided

that a different group of otters would be moved.

This made it necessary to repeat the whole tedious

process again. At this point I realized that a much
better method—an automatic method—^was essen-
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tial. I decided to turn my full attention to gathering

data, with the automatic generation of a Progress

Summary report to replace the hand assembled

ones £is my first goal. The report I develop)ed is

presented here.

Major Components of the Data
Base

Database Management System

The database management system (DBMS)
used at SORC was MicroRim's R:Base. R:Base is

a state-of-the-art relational DBMS for IBM-com-
patible personal computers. Other database pro-

grams with equivalent power exist, such as

DBase, Paradox, and others, but R:Base was used

because I had several years experience with it,

had a copy of it with me when I arrived, and could

therefore get online promptly with the necessary

reporting services.

No attempt has been made to include coverage

of the DBase data bases developed at the Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC). The two

DBMS packages, R:Base and DBase, edthough dif-

ferent operationally, have the ability to import and
export data in a variety of file transfer formats.

This makes integration of the two data sets fairly

straightforward, though time consuming, when
considering the large amount of data involved.

Tables

A short description of the major tables con-

tained in the SORC data base follows. There are

several other tables in the data base, but they

serve subsidiary purposes and do not store any

important otter data.

Data were entered into these tables by using

speci£dly designed screen forms. Rules can be as-

sociated with the data entry forms to reduce er-

rors. For example, a rule associated with the

OtterBio table (described below) prevents entry of

a new auiimal record unless the supplied otter

number is unique; in other words, it must not

already be in the table. Similar rules require that

certain fields be filled in before accepting the

entry. The otter number is one of those entries, as

is the admission date (column AdmitDat).

Biographical Data

Table OtterBio (Fig. 1) contains individual sea

otter biographical data. The otter number (Otter#),

#
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OtterBio was notmeant to be regularly updated

unless an animal was euthanized, released,

moved to a prerelease site, or died. At such time,

the one-character "Status" colimin Eind disposition

date (DispDat) were changed to reflect the

animal's final disposition.

Behaviorzd Data

Table Behavior (Fig. 2) contains daily observa-

tional data, coat and grooming evaluations, and

ciirrent cage locations. The data contained in this

simple table are much more readily accessible than

those from the corresponding file of raw observa-

tional notes.

The coat (pelage) and grooming are evaluated on

a scale of 1 to 3 to describe an animal's grooming

performance and coat condition.

The behavioral comment field is a synopsis of

reports from husbandry staff, who wrote hourly

comments about each animal. The husbandry

staff's decision to simimarize these observations

into one line considerably reduced the bulk of the

observational data. The comment appears on both

the daily Progress Summary and the daily Behav-

ior Summary as an indicator of an animal's general

condition.

Colimin Star in the Behavior table was used to

indicate that an animal warranted special observa-

tion. The personmaking the behavioral evgJuations

placed an asterisk (*) in this field to edert the rest

of the husbandry staff to be especially watchful of

this animal. Moreover, any animal thus marked

automatically had a Progress Summary report gen-

erated for it on the day it was starred.

Feeding Data

Table Meals (Fig. 3) contains the daily total

weights of all food items eaten for each otter. The

table has several computed columns (columns

(Expressions) for

computed columns or

# Name Type Lengfth Data description

Otter# TEXT

Coat TEXT
Groom TEXT
BComment NOTE
ObsDat

Weather

Star

8 Tote#

DATE
NOTE
TEXT
TEXT

Coat condition

Grooming behavior

Behavioral comment

Observation date

Weather (in a word)

Watch this animal!

Cage/pool number

#
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whose contents are computed from values in other

columns), including one for total weight (in

pounds) eaten and one that computes the caloric

value of each meal based on its constituent

weights. The value ofTotalWt (total weight of food

eaten) is used in the Progress Summary and the

Behavior Sunmiary.

Medical Treatments

Table Treatmts (Fig. 4) describes the medical

treatments received by each animed. It is used not

only as an archive for information but also as part

of the deiily Progress Summary report.

There is a point concerning column Treatmt

that bears on the design of this table and others.

Column Treatmt is a text column with room for

40 characters. Data are entered about the drug or

vitamin being administered, the method of appli-

cation, and the strength of the dose. Subsequent

searches for a pgirticular treatm^ent then require

a text search based on earlier information about

the drug, for example, how the name is spelled.

The other way to handle this kind of informa-

tion is to assign a one-character field for each

drug. A Y or iV is entered depending on whether

or not that particular drug was administered.

Searches for a particular drug are made easier

with this method because the search criterion is

simple; a Y in a column named Narcan meains the

drug was administered, an iV or a null (an unfilled

field) means it was not. The problem with this

method is that every time a different drug is

added, a new column must be added to the table.

If a data entry iorm or report is generated, then it

must be changed to reflect the addition of the new
column. Such changes are time consuming and

may produce errors.

Because R:Base has powerful built-in string

searching functions (that is, scanning a column in

a table for certain sequences of numbers or alpha-

betic characters), the method described above

need not be used. One can run searches for certain

# Name Type Length Data description

1 Otter* TEXT 6

2 TmtDat DATE
3 Treatmt TEXT 40

4 Duration TEXT 15

5 MCommentNOTE

Treatment Date

Desc. of treatment

Dviration of treatment

Vet's comment

Number of characters

Fig. 4. Colimin definitions for Table Treatmts.

drugs by using just a portion of the drug name, or

even search the Comment column for occurrences

of words with special significance and, through
output redirection to the system printer, generate

short, ad hoc reports based on the results of

those searches.

Blood Parameters

Table Blood (Fig. 5) is for blood test results.

Many of the column names are acronyms and are

meaningful only if one has a background in blood

chemistry or medical laboratory work. The col-

umns in this table were selected to facilitate load-

ing data from the DBase data bases in Valdez, as

well as from the Reflex (tm) data base maintained
by T. D. Williams (Monterey Bay Aquarium, Mon-
terey, California).

Body Weight

Table Weights (Fig. 6) contains animal weights

and weighing dates. The data in this table are

useful for tracking an animal's weight during its

stay at the center. Declining weight may indicate

a health problem, whereas weight gain, especially

for pups, is a good sign. An animal's most recent

weight and weighing appear in this table and in

the Flrogress Summary report.

Reports

The reporting function is one of the most impor-

tant to consider when designing a data base. Some
of the reports designed for SORC proved more
useful than others. The reports in the following

tables (Figs. 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11) are presented in

approximate order of popularity and usefulness.

Progress Summary

The Progress Simimary report (Fig. 7) assem-

bles 4 days of data for a given animal from five

different tables: OtterBio, Meals, Behavior,

Weights, and Treatmts.

Although this is the first report shown, the flow

of data was as follows. Typically, the medical

treatments and food weight data for the previous

24 h were entered during the night shift. In the

morning the husbandry supervisor would con-

dense the behavioral observations and determine

a coat and grooming evaluation for the previous

24 h. The data were entered into the "Behavior"

table. If an animal warranted special attention as

judged by the observational data, it was starred

to initiate a Progress Sunmiary report.
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Treatment Summary

Figiire 9 shows a shortened example of a Treat-

ment Simimary report. Sometimes, when an ani-

mal had serious health problems, this report would

contain many pages. The report lists the contents

of table Treatmts for a given animed, sorted by

treatment date.

Examples of Ad Hoc Reports

Fully formatted reports are not the only way to

obtain information from a data base. Most data-

base software has some means to select only a

subset ofthe total number of records in a data base

to be displayed. Figure 10 shows a sample of the

output from an ad hoc report generated when a

veterinarian asked whether any animEds had re-

ceived ophthalmic medicine (Gentocin) since the

first of August. The R:Base command that gener-

ated the report is given at the top of the figure.

Figure 1 1 is an example of a more complicated

query, to see whether observed stress is related to

an animal's survival rate. We searched the entire

Behavior table looking for occurrences of the word

stress in column BComment. For the purposes of

this query, we wished the search to include only

animals who had died. As before, the RBase com-

mand used to perform the query is shown at the

top of Figure 11.

In other words, SELECT rows from table Be-

havior that have the word "stress" anywhere in the

behavior comment (displaying only the Otter# Ob-

servation-Date and Behavior-Comment and sort-

ing by Otter#). In addition, the second SELECT
statement limits the search only to animals whose

Status field in table OtterBio contains a D to

indicate they have died.

Note that we can find the text string "stress"

even when it is part of another word. I ran an

identical search for animals that had been sent to

the JPRF Euid found that the word stress had, at

one time or another, appeared in their observa-

tional commentary as well.

Summary and
Recommendations

When SORC was opened in early May 1989,

there were a few portable computers with plans

only to use them for basic word processing of pro-

tocols, memos, and forms. Future animal rescue

programs should give computer operations a high

priority. There is no better way to preserve the data

collected for future use while at the same time

making it available to rescue workers who need to

be kept informed of the status of the animals in

their care.

One of the most important recommendations I

could mzdie is that there be an overzdl computer

manager responsible for standardizing all aspects

of data gathering and storage. The database de-

sign, data collection, and data entry for this project

were made during the day-to-day rescue activities,

with little time for intraproject communication. It

is amazing that so much of the data were saved

given the stressful circumstances under which

they were compiled. Although it is impossible to

predict the computer requirements of the next

major animal rescue effort, the following para-

graphs summarize how the four computers at the

Seward Center were used.

Computer Hardware

By the project's end, we had in service two

AT-class Hewlett-Packard computers and a Laser-

Jet printer, which were lent to us by the Hewlett-

Packard Company for the duration of the project;

one AT-class Compaq Portable with dot matrix

printer, which was supplied by the Exxon Com-
pany; and a personal XT-class IBM-compatible and

dot matrix printer. It would be prudent to have at

least one computer reserved strictly for database

operations; smother for the creation of data forms,

spreadsheet applications, and protocol prepara-

tion; and another for word processing. Each com-

puter should have its own printer.

To complete work in a reasonable eunount of

time, AT-class computers are highly desirable. In

addition to having hard disks, at least one of the

units should be equipped with 5.25-inch and
3.5-inch floppy disk drives. Both drives should be

capable of reading and writing in standard and

high-density formats. Thus, the minimum config-

uration for a rehabilitation center is two comput-

ers for animal-related tasks, with another avail-

able for word processing. The data manager can

then be developing new reports, designing data-

base additions, and ensin-ing data integrity while

other people are doing the time-consuming job of

collecting and entering raw data and generating

routine reports.

Computer Software

The sea otter data base was not the only com-

puter-related task at the center. We did the weekly
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pajrroll accounting and daily otter counts using a

spreadsheet program. Good backup software is es-

sential. The database files were fairly large, about

2.5 megabytes, and couldn't be simply copied to

floppy diskettes as insurance against data loss. We
used a program called CoreFast (Core Interna-

tional, Boca Raton, Florida), which compresses the

database files while it rapidly transfers them from

the hard disk to floppy disks. Several of these

programs are avgdlable (e.g., PC-Backup, Fast-

Back) at reasonable prices. Having this type of

software reduces the risk of data loss.

Minimum software requirements for an animal

rescue project are some kind of popular DBMS
software, Lotus 1-2-3 (or compatible) spreadsheet

software, WordPerfect or Microsoft WORD for

word processing, and suitable backup programs or

file compression utilities.

Problems and Possible Solutions

A big limitation on a project of this size was the

lack of networking hardware and software. A net-

work edlows two or more people at different work

stations to access the same data base simulta-

neously. Thus, with a network in place, the data

manager could be developing the data base or its

reporting capability, while someone else was en-

tering new data from a different terminal. We
developed work-arounds involving the use of mul-

tiple copies of the database files to allow two
people to work on the same data base simulta-

neously, but we occasionally lost data.

Another problem was that it was virtually im-

possible to track Etn animzd after it was trans-

ferred to another center. For example, when ani-

mals at SORC were shipped to the JPRF, there

was no mechanism in place to provide updated
information to the originating center.

We also had problems with animal identifica-

tion numbers. Each center used similar, but not

identical, naming conventions. In several in-

stances, animals were known by completely differ-

ent identification numbers in other facilities.

Moreover, if an animal died and was subsequently

necropsied, the pathology number assigned by the

investigating team had, in many cases, no relation

to the identification number used by the centers.

Perhaps these problems had little effect on our

ability to provide care for the otters, but theymade
it difficult to provide accurate and complete case

histories now that the project is over.

The motivation for creating the data base and
associated reports was to provide up-to-date med-
ical and husbandry information to animal care-

givers. Other reasons for keeping good records in

electronic form include permanent documenta-

tion, litigation, research, contingency planning,

and education. -^
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ABSTRACT.—After the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, medical condition and degree of oiling

were evaluated in 339 sea otters {Enhydra lutris) on arrival at rehabilitation centers.

Criteria used to determine condition included behavior, respiratory rate, body
temperature, and appetite. We assessed exposure to petroleum hydrocarbons by
determining the percentage coverage eind penetration of oil on an otter's pelage, and by
measuring total petroleum hydrocarbon concentration in blood samples. Both medical
condition and degree of oiling were dependent on when otters encountered the spill.

Heavily oiled animals arriving within 14 days of the spill showed the greatest number
of critical disorders. At the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center, about 50% of the otters

were heavily or moderately oiled. Hypothermia, hypoglycemia, and emphysema were
diagnosed in many of these animals. In comparison, 2 heavily oiled and 20 moderately
oiled sea otters were treated at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center; the remainder
were lightly oiled or unoiled. Fewer than 2% of these otters displayed symptoms of

hypothermia, hypoglycemia, or emphysema on arrival at the Seward Center. Depending
on the medical evaluation, sea otters were washed within 2 to 24 h after arriving at the

rehabilitation centers. As reported in previous studies, a 1:16 solution of dishwashing
detergent and fresh water was effective in removing crude oil from the fur. The recovery

period for otters was contingent on physical and physiological factors that permitted
grooming activity. Ongoing research indicates that the replacement of natural oils in

washed fur may speed coat recovery in washed sea otters.

The food preferences, behavior, and fur insula-

tion of the sea otter make this marine mammal
especially vulnerable to the effects of crude oil.

While pinnipeds and cetaceans use subcutaneous

blubber layers to keep warm in water, the sea otter

relies on dense fur for thermoregulation. Soiling

of the sea otter's specialized fur CEin lead to loss of

body heat in cold water, and death as a result of

hypothermia (Costa and Kooyman 1982; Davis

et al. 1988). Other routes of exposure include in-

halation of petroleum hydrocarbon vapors, and

ingestion of contaminated prey. All three routes

contribute to system^ic hydrocarbon toxicity.

We describe the initicd clinical assessment and

care of sea otters affected by the T/V Exxon Valdez

oil spill. Criteria for establishing an emergency

evaluation system for large numbers of animals

and for assessing petroleum hydrocarbon toxicity

are presented. We also describe three major med-

ical problems of oiled sea otters: hypothermia,

hypoglycemia, and emphysema.

Demographics of Oiled Sea
Otters at the Rescue Centers

From 30 March to 21 August 1989, 339 sea

otters were received at the Valdez and Seward

centers £ind the Homer Temporary Care Facility

(HTCF) (Appendix). In addition, 18 pups were

bom in captivity. Almost 75% of the 154 sea otters

that were captured and sent to the Valdez Otter

Rehabilitation Center (VORC) arrived within the

first 3 weeks of the spill (24 March to 1 1 April);

the remainder arrived within 6 weeks of the spill.

In comparison, 69% of the 175 otters that were
captured and sent to the Seward Otter Rehabili-

tation Center (SORC) arrived from 1-25 May The
temporary care facility in Homer received 15

adults and 3 pup otters directly from the wild

between 25 April—7 May.

Most otters at the rehabilitation centers were
females; 55% of the otters at Valdez and 77% of the

otters at Seward were female (Fig. 1). This sex

ratio reflects the movement of oil into areas occu-

pied predominantly by females (DeGange and
Lensink 1990). Forty-six female otters (21%) were
recognized as pregnant (by palpation) when they

arrived at the rehabilitation centers (Fig. 2). Of
these, 3 femede otters in Valdez, 1 1 in Seward, and

4 in Homer gave birth to live pups while in captiv-

ity. Fourteen of the pregnant animals died before

giving birth, and 10 pregnancies ended in abortion

or stillbirth. Further analyses of toxicological and
histopathological samples are necessairy to deter-

mine whether oil contamination, stress, or other

factors contributed to these deaths.

Mortality was high in captive-bom otters. Ofthe
18 animals bom, only 1 pup from VORC, 3 from

SORC, and 3 from HTCF survived. The percentage

smrvival (39%) for these gmimals is lower than the

57% survival reported for California sea otters

bom in the wild (Siniff and Ralls 1988). Survival

was higher for orphaned pups retrieved during

capture operations than for those bom at the reha-

bilitation centers (Fig. 2). Of the 11 orphaned pups
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Fig. 1. Number of sea otters {Enhydra

lutris) received at the Valdez and Sew-

ard Otter Plehabilitation centers and
the Homer Temporary Care Facility in

relation to sex of the animal and date

of admission. The height of the bar

denotes total number of otters re-

ceived.

^
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heavily oiled otters. Moderately oiled and lightly

oiled animals were usually alert, groomed, and
accepted food. Normal grooming included rubbing

the ears, muzzle, and forearms, as well as licking

and nuzzling the abdomen.

Physiological Indices

Center staffs assessed respiratory rate, signs of

pulmonary distress and shock, hydration, coat

condition, degree of emaciation, and body temper-

ature of the otters. Except for core body tempera-

ture, all indices were determined visually or by

palpation. We made an initial, qualitative assess-

ment of core body temperatiire by feeling the hind

flippers. These appendages are important areas

for heat loss in sea otters, and their temperature

is a good indicator of hyperthermia or hypother-

mia. Shivering and panting were also useful indi-

cators of general thermal status. In addition, the

core body temperature of each otter was measured
periodically with a rectal thermometer during

washing and rehabilitation.

Degree of Oiling

Both internal (inhalation and ingestion) and

external (pelage and dermal) exposure to petro-

levun hydrocarbons occinred in the sea otters.

Initial assessment of oil contamination was by

examination of the pelage. Some animals were

lightly sprayed with water to remove the feces and

dirt that complicated this assessment. The follow-

ing fovir classifications were used: heavily oiled

(>60% body coverage), moderately oiled (30—60%

body coverage), lightly oiled (<30% body coverage

or light sheen on fur), and unoiled (no visual

evidence of oiling).

Based on this ranking, 78 (50%) of the animals
that came into VORC were heavily or moderately
oiled, 51 (33%) were lightly oiled, and 11 (7%) were
imoiled (Fig. 3). The degree of oiling was not docu-

mented in 16 (10%) otters at VORC. In comparison,
only 19 otters (10%) at SORC arrived heavily or

moderately oiled, 72 (39%) were lightly oiled, and
44 (23%) were unoiled. The degree of oiling was not
documented in 52 (28%) of the otters at SORC
because of the difficulty of detecting oil on animals
captured late in the spill. Six otters taken to the
Homer Temporary Care Facility were imoOed.
We also developed a blood-testing program to

determine the degree of systemic absorption of oil.

Blood samples were taken from sea otters on arrival

at the rehabilitation centers; these samples were
analyzed for total petroleum hydrocarbon concen-

tration. Preliminary results indicate a positive cor-

relation between total petroleum hydrocairbon con-

centration and mortality in the otters. Although
further research is needed to determine the lethal

thresholds of hydrocarbons for otters, total petro-

leum hydrocarbon concentration may be a useful

diagnostic indicator for animals affected by oil

spills.

Blood Variables

Blood samples were taken from the femoral,

jugular, or popliteal vein of every animal on admis-

sion, as needed during rehabilitation, and before

release. Basic hematological and blood chemical

constituents (Table 1) were determined at the reha-

bilitation centers and provided diagnostic informa-

tion for the veterinary staff. A more complete anal-

ysis of duplicate samples was provided within

7 days by the Physicians Medical Laboratories in

Portland, Oregon.

Heavy Medium Light

Degree of Oiling

Valdez LiLJ Seward

Fig. 3. Degree of oiling on the fur of sea
otters {Enhydra lutris) admitted to the

Valdez and Seward Otter Rehabilita-

tion centers and the Homer Tempo-
rary Care Facility. Note that Jakolof

Pre-Release Facility, near Homer, re-

ceived a few unoiled otters.
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Table 1. Blood variables examined in sea otters

(Enhydra lutris) at the Valdez and Seward Otter

Rehabilitation centers and the Homer
Temporary Care Facility. Some parameters

(indicated by ') were measured at the centers to

provide immediate information for treatment of

the otters. In addition, all parameters were

examined by contracted clinical laboratories.

Hematology Chemistry

Hematocrit*

Hemoglobin

White blood

cell count

Red blood cell

count

Buffy coat'

Sedimentation

rate'

Platelets

Differential

count

Glucose'

Creatinine

Blood ui-ea

nitrogen'

Uric acid

Cholesterol

Lipase

Triglycerides

Liver enzymes

Kidney
enzymes

Total bilirubin

Total protein'

Sodium

Albimiin

Globulin

Thyroxine

Amylase

Potassium

Chloride

Iron

Calcium

Phosphorus

The hematocrit (HCT) of blood taken from sea

otters on arrival at VORC showed no correlation

with degree of oiling or survival (Tables 2 and 3).

However, heavily and moderately oiled sea otters

often developed anemia after several weeks of

captivity. Plasma glucose concentration was below

normal values in the heavily oiled otters that

subsequently died. Indices of kidney and liver

damage (i.e., blood urea nitrogen or BUN, serum

glutamic pyruvic transaminase or SGPT, and

serum glutamic oxaloacetic transaminase or

SGOT) were highly variable in the otters. Blood

urea nitrogen was about two-fold greater than

normal in otters that died, and was elevated in

heavily oiled animals that survived. In general,

liver enzymes were elevated in otters that did not

survive, but were only loosely correlated with

visual assessments of external degree of oiling.

Serum creatinine was two-fold greater in otters

that died, but was still within the normgd range

for this species. Further research is needed to

differentiate between the effects of oil exposure,

hypothermia, dehydration, starvation, and the

stress of capture on these blood variables.

Medical Disorders of Oiled
Sea Otters

Heavily oiled arumals arriving atVORC during

the first 3 weeks of the spill had the severest

medical problems, and consequently the highest

mortality. When the otters encountered less oil or

oil that had weathered, the incidence and severity

of many medical disorders declined. Three disor-

ders commonly diagnosed in oiled sea otters were

hypothermia or hyperthermia, hypoglycemia, and
emphysema.

Hypothermia or Hyperthermia

Previous studies have shown that body temper-

ature is unstable in oiled sea otters (Davis et al.

1988). In healthy otters resting in water, core body

temperature ranges from 37.0 to 37.8 C (Costa Etnd

Kooyman 1982). At the rehabilitation centers, we
found that rectal temperature of oiled otters was
variable during transpnart from the capture boats,

during sedation and washing, and during the initial

recuperation period of heavily or moderately oiled

otters. More than 36% of the sea otters received at

VORC were hypothermic on arrival. Many of these

animals were heavily oiled, lethargic, and captured

early in the spill when ambient air temperatures

were 6.7-1.1° C. The lowest core body temperature

(29.4° C) was recorded on an otter that arrived

cyanotic and unconscious. The condition of this

animal improved after gradual rewarming by im-

mersion in warm water and intravenous adminis-

tration ofwarm saline. This animal experienced no

further complications and was eventually released.

By contrast, 27% of the otters received at VORC
were hyperthermic on arrival. These animals were

usually moderately oiled or lightly oiled. High body

temperatures were coincident with excessive

grooming of oiled fur, inadequate ventilation in

transport cages, and hyperactivity associated with

handling. To mitigate this problem, capture teams

often placed a layer of ice in the bottom of the

transport cage. This was especially important for

active otters, on warm days, and diiring prolonged

transport.

Because of the lethal consequences of either

hypothermia or hyperthermia, it is critical to deter-

mine the nature ofthe thermoregulatory imbfdance

in oUed sea otters. Core body temperature should

be monitored during clesining and the period of

critical care. Such information allows veterinarijins

and husbandry personnel to take appropriate cor-

rective action.
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Table 2. Blood variables for sea otters (Enhydra lutris) at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center. Samples
were drawn immediately upon arrival. The top portion of the table refers to animals that survived and
were released. The lower portion presents values for otters that died in the center Means + 1 SD are
shown. Numbers in parentheses denote the number ofanimals in each category.
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Hypoglycemia

Hypoglycemia (abnormally low blood glucose)

was a common problem in animals admitted to the

rehabilitation centers during the initial days

of the oil spill. During this period, more than 45%

of the sea otters tested showed blood glucose

concentrations below the normal range (87.6-

150.2 mg^dL; T. D. Williams, Monterey Bay

Aquariimi, Monterey, California, personal com-

munication). These low glucose concentrations

may have resulted from inability of the wild otter

to feed before capture, impaired liver function or

intestinEd absorption, fasting during capture zuid

transport, and stress or shock.

Hypoglycemia undoubtedly contributed to the

thermoregulatory and metabolic problems of

heavily oiled sea otters that subsequently died.

Therefore, blood glucose concentration became an

important diagnostic variable in the rehabilita-

tion centers. Initially, Glucostix (Ames Labora-

tories) were used as a qualitative indicator of the

blood glucose concentration. The donation of blood

chemistry analyzers by Eastman Kodak (for

VORC) and Abbot Laboratories (for SORC) per-

mitted more quantitative and rapid analyses. As

soon as hypoglycemia was diagnosed, 5% dextrose

was administered intravenously or subcutane-

ously until normal blood glucose concentrations

were reestablished. Comatose animals also re-

ceived a dextrose bolus, either intravenously or

through a feeding tube introduced into the

stomach.

Emphysema

Pulmonary distress occiirred frequently in sea

otters arriving at the rehabilitation centers dur-

ing the first 3 weeks of the spill. This condition

was often associated with subcutaneous or pulmo-

nary emphysema. Subcutaneous emphysema was

characterized by pockets of air that could be felt

below the skin. Small bubbles were first noted in

the axillary region. In severe cases, air pockets

could be felt beneath the skin along both sides of

the neck and thorax, and along the spine. Post-

mortem examination showed that the subcutane-

ous emphysema arose from ruptm-ed membranes

in the lungs. Air escaping from the lungs moved
along the mediastinum, through the thoracic

inlet, and accumulated in subcutaneous tissues.

We recorded subcutaneous emphysema in 27 of

the 154 sea otters admitted to VORC. Twenty-five

of these cases occvirred within 14 days of the oil

spill. The actual incidence of subcutaneous em-
physema diuring this period may have been higher

because this condition was not diagnosed until the

first necropsies were performed on 2 April. After

that date we included palpation of the axillary

region as part of the clinical examination.

We identified mild to severe pulmonary emphy-
sema in 45 sea otters during postmortem exami-

nations at the Valdez and Seward centers. More
than half of the cases were recorded within

2 weeks of the spill. Ehnring this period nearly 70%
of the otters that died exhibited some form of

pulmonary emphysema.

The high incidence of emphysema during the

first weeks of the spill suggests that the inhala-

tion of volatile petrolevun hydrocarbons may have

been responsible. Depending on environmental

conditions, lighter aromatic hydrocarbons (e.g.,

benzene, toluene, and xylene) will evaporate

within several days of an oil spill. These com.-

pounds are considered the most toxic of the major

classes of compounds in crude oil and are known
to cause damage to the lungs and mucous mem-
branes of the airways (Geraci and St. Aubin 1988).

Cleaning Oiled Sea Otters

After initial examinations, we weighed sea ot-

ters and either washed them immediately, placed

them in a holding pen ifcleaning was not required,

or stabilized them with fluid therapy and fed them
before washing. We cleaned oiled sea otters using

methods from Minerals Management Service Re-

port 86-0009 as modified by Williams et al. (1988)

and Davis et al. (1988). Animals that were heavily

oiled were washed immediately. This prevented

further petroleum hydrocarbon exposure by ab-

sorption or by ingestion during grooming. Sea

otters with light or patchy oil on their fur were fed,

given fluids subcutaneously if dehydration was
recognized, £md cleaned within 12-24 h. Delaying

the cleaning process for several hours permitted

otters exposed to less toxic forms of oil to recover

from the stress of capture before washing. Fovir

otters at SORC and two otters at VORC did not

appear to be oiled and were observed for sev-

eral days to determine if washing was necessary.

Each oiled otter was placed on a cleaning basin

and washed with a solution (1:16 in water) of

Dawn dishwashing detergent. The detergent was
gently massaged into the oiled fur and immedi-

ately rinsed out with fresh water. Applications

were repeated for at least 40 min or until there
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was no indication of oil on the fur or in the rinse

water. Heavy oiling, weathered oil, or the presence

of tar balls on the fur prolonged the cleaning

process. An additional 40 min of rinsing with

spray nozzles was necessary to thoroughly remove
the detergent and help restore the water repel-

lency of the fur (Williams et al. 1988).

After rinsing, the otters were dried with towels

and pet dryers. Drying results were improved at

SORC with the addition of a drying room that was
separate from the high-humidity environment of

the washing room. Drying time was 1 h when using

three hand-held dryers. After drying, the sea otters

were placed in cages to recover from sedation.

One result of cleaning oiled sea otters with de-

tergent is that their fur does not immediately re-

gain its water-repellent quality. This may result

from mechanical disruption of the imderfur so that

the hairs no longer form an interlocking mat that

entraps air, depletion of natirral oils in the fur and
skin (Davis et al. 1988), or a monolayer of detergent

molecules that remains on the hairs and makes
them hydrophilic.

As a result, sea otters that were washed in the

rehabilitation centers could not be placed imme-
diately into water. Normal grooming and a grad-

ual reintroduction into water usually resulted in

full restoration of the fur in 7—10 days. However,

if the otter failed to groom, restoration of the fur

was prolonged.

In an attempt to accelerate the restoration of the

fur, L. Hunter (Redken Laboratories) developed a

synthetic sebvmi (squalene in volatile silicon or

ethanol carrier) that could be applied to the otter's

fur after cleaning and drying. The ethanol was
comiscible with water and penetrated the wetted

fur. Both solvents were at least as volatile £is water,

and therefore helped complete drying of the fur in

addition to coating the fur with artifi-cial sebum.

Initial testing was conducted on sea otter pelts.

Squalene was applied to the fur of seven otters and

their coat condition was compared with vmtreated

controls. Preliminary results indicated that the fur

of treated otters dried faster than untreated fur.

Consequently, rehabilitation time may be short-

ened in otters whose fur has been treated with a

natural oil substitute after washing.

Further Research

Research in several important areas is needed

to improve the treatment of sea otters affected by

the oil spill. The most important ofthese is a study
of the short- and long-term toxicological effects of

petroleimi hydrocarbons on sea otters. Because
of the high incidence of abortion and stillbirths,

research concerning the effects of crude oil expo-

sure on pregnant, lactating, and young einimals is

warranted. A standardized test for quickly assess-

ing petroleum hydrocarbons in blood samples
would help assess systemic exposure. This infor-

mation would be especially important in develop-

ing suitable treatments for animals in rehabilita-

tion centers.

The cleaning methods for oiled fur need to be
refined. Although otters can be successfully

clecined with the present cleaning method, this

method does not result in the immediate restora-

tion of the water-repellent quality of the fur. Pre-

liminary tests have demonstrated the effective-

ness of applying a synthetic sebum to the fur of

cleaned otters. Further tests of cleaning agents

and fur conditioners may provide data that could

reduce the length of the rehabilitation process for

sea otters and decrease the time they spend in

captivity.
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Appendix. Biosummary Data Base for Sea Otters at the Valdez
and Seward Otter Rehabilitation Centers and the Homer

Temporary Care Facility.

Key to biosummary data base

Otter no. Sequentigil identification number given to each otter when it arrived at the particular

rehabiUtation center. Letters before the niunber identify the center: H = Homer;
SW = Seward; VA = Valdez; P = pup; V = otter voluntarily entered pen

Tag The number on the plastic tag attached to the hind flipper of each otter

Sex Sex of each otter: F = female; M = male

Adm date Date of arrival at the rehabilitation center

Adm wt Weight (pounds) at the time of admission to the rehabilitation center. 0.00 = no weight
data at admission

Cap loc Capture location: KP = Kenai Peninsula; AP = Alaska Peninsula; PWS = Prince William
Sound; Kodiak = Kodiak Island; UNK = unknown. Date in parenthesis refers to

capture date when different from admission date

Cap boat Name of capture boat. Asterisk means that the capture location and/or boat is based on
sources other than capture forms. Number behind boat denotes the otter capture

sequence for that boat

Comment Conmaent field. H = Homer. Names in (" ") are pet names given by staff at centers

Oil Degree of oiling: N = no oil; L = lightly oiled; M = moderately oiled; H = heavily oiled;

U = unknown

Status This field shows whether each otter was released, transferred to an aquarium, died or

was euthanized. Also shown is the release location: J = Little Jakolof Cove;

KHI = Kenai Peninsula, Herring islands, Kachemak Bay; KJL = Kenai Peninsula,

James Lagoon, McCarty Fjord; KNB = Kenai Peninsula, west arm of Nuka Bay; KTP
= Kenai Peninsula, Taylor Bay; KPH = Kenai Peninsiila, Picnic Harbor; KHB = Kenai

Peninsula, Harris Bay; PWS = Prince WUliam Sound (generally Sheep Bay for

femgJes and Nelson Bay for males); SB = Simpson Bay in Prince William Sound

Wash date Date that oiled otters were washed

Preg Shows whether the female was pregnant: F = false; T = true; U = unknown

Final disp Date that the otter was released, transferred to an aquarium, died, or was euthanized
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Coat Gradation and Conditioning of Sea Otters at the Seward
Otter Rehabilitation Center

by

J. A. Rash, R. Alexander, S. J. Nichol, and D. C. Perrollaz

Marine Animal Resource Center

2201 34th Avenue West

Seattle. Washington 98199

and

C. R. McConnick

15536 Husky Street

Eagle River, Alaska 99577

ABSTRACT.—The Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center received more than 150 sea

otters (Enhydra lutris) from May to September 1989. During the rehabilitation period,

the sea otters proceeded through a series of pool systems. These systems provided an
environment for the otters to stimulate their natural oils and recondition their coats

before being returned to their natural habitat. We developed criteria to "grade" coat

condition and provide valuable behavioral information in relation to coat condition. We
found that with a study of grooming behavior, amount of time spent in the water, and a

chemical analysis of hair samples, we could correlate the grade of the coat to the degree

of oiling. We also show the relation between medical condition and coat condition at

specific times during the rehabilitation process.

On 24 March 1989, the TA'' Exxon Valdez ran but also begins ingesting oil, which lessens its

aground on Bligh Reef in Prince William Sound, chance of survival. Some otters were so affected by

Alaska, spilling more than 11 million gallons of the crude oil that they died within days.

Prudhoe Bay crude oil into the surrounding wa- Many environmental factors are crucial for the

ters. During the next few months many organisms, rehabilitation of sea otters after crude oil contam-

including sea ott«rs (Enhydra lutris), were af- ination. Water temperature, himiidity of air just

fected. Contamination of the sea otter's pelage by above the water, pool space, feeding regime, and

crude oil destroys the integrity of the natural oil haul-out availability play important roles (Gomall

coat and its protective air layer and allows water 1983; M. Ncikajima, Sea Paradise Aquarium, Isu

to penetrate to the otter's skin (Davis et al. 1988; Mitu, Japan, personal communication). The pool

K.W. Kenyon, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service [re- system established in Seward, Alaska, made the

tired], Seattle, Washington, personed communica- best use of many of these factors. This system also

tion). Once the otter feels this effect of coat degra- allowed staff members and volunteers to compile

dation, it automatically begins to groom in an behavioral information about recovering otters,

effort to provide an air layer between the guard Hair seimples from oiled, washed, and unwashed

hair and skin. As the otter gfrooms, it not only otters were collected for future determination of oil

spreads contamination to other areas of its coat, contamination. Behavioral observations and hair
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samples provide valuable information regarding

the sea otter's ability to recover from an oil spill.

Methods

Animals

One hundred sixty-three sea otters were
brought into the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Cen-

ter (SORC). Upon arrival, they were examined by

the veterinary and husbandry staff to determine

general health and extent of oil contcunination.

Three hair samples were obtained from each of 86

otters. These samples were taken from the neck,

xiphoid, and hip regions. Each otter was then

tagged and placed in a slide-top cage to await

further evaluation.

Otters of all ages and both sexes were brought

into the center. In the study group there were 137

female and 39 male adults. The rehabilitation cen-

ter also treated 14 otter pups, 4 ofwhich were bom
at the center.

Pool System Design

Otter behavior was observed during confine-

ment in a five-stage pool system at SORC:

(1) intensive care vinit—directly after admitting or

washing,

(2) single haul-out tote (1.2 x 1.2 x 0.6 m),

(3) double haul-out tote (1.2 x 1.2 x 0.6 m),

(4) large pool with a haul-out area (3.4 x 1.5 m),

and

(5) pond facility with haul-out (3.7 x 2.4 x 4.3 m).

Each of these pool stages had varying water

capacity and allowed the staff and volunteers to

closely monitor the otters. These stages also pro-

vided a flow system corresponding to the individ-

ual otter's behavior. The intensive care unit al-

lowed recovery from anesthetic without access to

water. The single haul-out tote allowed observa-

tion of the beginning of coat recovery, even though

this type of tote did not promote normal grooming

behavior (Gomall 1983). The otters were allowed

access to haul-out areas and circulating salt water

24 h a day, but were indoors because monitoring of

hezdth status was top priority at this stage. The

double haul-out tote provided exposure to the out-

doors and to other otters and allowed a more inten-

sive study of grooming and coat condition. Neither

of the above systems provided sufficient depth or

proper humidity of air above the water siirface.

Otters were placed in pools according to behavior.

hegdth status, and coat condition. The pond stage

provided greater depth and lower humidity in the

air above the water surface, both of which are

essential to otter coat recovery (Gomall 1983).

Behavioral Observations

The behavior of each otter was recorded at 15-

min intervals for 18 h per day. These observations

were used to determine the percentage of time

spent autogrooming (self-grooming), allogrooming

(grooming another otter), swimming, diving, nurs-

ing, resting, and sleeping. Behavioral observations

for several individual otters are shown in Appen-
dixes A-E Behavior was divided into "in water" and
"hauled out". The smn of percentages of time spent

in each behavior equals 100%. Behaviors such as

net biting (related to stress), shivering, and aggres-

sion were also recorded in a written comments
section of each animal's chart (Appendix G).

Grooming Gradation

The following gradations are specific for SORC.
These gradations were developed during 1982 and

1983 in conjunction with sea otter captures in

Cordova, Alaska (Nakajima, personal communica-

tion). Percentages for grooming behaviors differ for

captive and wild otters (Packard and Ribic 1982).

Otters were assigned a grooming grade of

1 (poor), 2 (average), or 3 (good) based on the fol-

lowing criteria:

(1) Poor grooming—The otter grooms less than

15% of the day. When an otter grooms on the

haul-out area, it concentrates on the muzzle,

face, and neck region. If in the water, the otter

grooms only the face, slowly, with no pinwheel-

ing (lateral roll) or angering (anterior or poste-

rior roll);

(2) Average grooming—The otter grooms 15—25%

of the day. The animed starts to groom chest and

shoulder area. When on the haul-out area, the

otter grooms chest Eind arm by blowing air into

that region. If in the water, the amimal shows

vigorous grooming behavior by augering, then

pinwheeling and blowing air into the chest; and

(3) Good grooming—The otter grooms 25-60% of

the day. It grooms the hindquarters and back

area and when hauled out, it grooms its entire

body. Coat hairs spike or point over entire body

(depending if otter is wet or dry). When in the

water, the otter vigorously grooms its back by

periscoping (verticed axial roll) and pinwheel-
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ing. Vigorous swimming and augering also

occur.

Coat Gradation

Otters were assigned a coat grade of 1 (poor),

2 (average), or 3 (good) based on the following

criteria:

(1) Poor coat—Wet coat guard hairs only point from

the head to the base of the neck. The coat on the

rest of the body is matted and damp. The coat

stays damp for more than 45 min when otter is

hauled out. When the otter is swimming, no

beading or rolling of water occvir on any portion

of the coat below the base of the neck;

(2) Average coat—Wet coat guard hairs only point

from the head to mid-back and mid-abdominal

regions. The dry coat spikes at 40°. Coat lofts

in spiked areas because of the presence of an

air layer. When the otter is swimming, the

water rolls and beads off the otter's coat in the

pointed areas; and

(3) Good coat—^Entire coat points when the otter

shakes after getting out of the water. When dry,

the coat spikes at 75-90° angles and entire coat

lofts. Coat dries in 10-20 min. When the otter

is grooming and swimming, water rolls off the

entire coat. When sleeping in the water, the

otter is floating 50% above the waterline. The

otter is able to roll horizontally and keep front

paws, hind legs, and tail out of the water.

Movement Through Pool System

To ensure consistent grading of otters in the

rehabilitation center, we conducted a seminar for

the administrative, veterinary, and husbandry

staffs. Supervisors were required to submit daily

reports on each animal. Otters then moved
through the pool system based on these daily re-

ports (Appendix H).

Veterinary reports were zdso considered in the

progression or regression ofotters through the pool

system.. Weight gain or loss, medication, blood

chemistry, £m.d injury were Eimong the vEiriables

monitored dm-ing the rehabilitation process.

Results

Time Budgets

More than 20,000 h of behavioral observations

were tabulated about 117 otters between 15 June

and 15 August 1989. Behavior varied from otter to

otter and showed individual patterns (Figure). A
final average of the group behavior cannot be ac-

curately determined and is best reported as a

range (Table.)

Allogrooming

During the observation period, four mother-

pup pairs were at the center. Allogrooming oc-

curred between mother and pup 95% of the total

time observed. The rem£dning 5% ofthe allogroom-

ing budget occmred between bonded otter pairs.

These otters remained in the same pools through-

out their rehabilitation. Because many of the ot-

ters were moved quickly through the pool system,

bonding w£is infrequent. An example of the occur-

rence of allogrooming as it related to coat and

grooming grade is shown in Appendix A.

Autogrooming

The highest percentage of autogrooming took

place in the early stages of coat rehabilitation,

decreasing as coat condition improved (Figure).

The majority of the otters were in circulating salt-

water pools within 48 h of washing and complete

drying. Autogrooming occurred more frequently in

the SORC otters than in other captive or wild

populations (Table). The high incidence of au-

togrooming was an integral part of the recovery

process of the damaged coat and edlowed almost

immediate stimulation of natural oU secretion to

begin coat recovery (Appendix B).

Swimming

Swimming behavior was not observed until ot-

ters reached the pool and pond stage. Single and

double haul-out totes did not allow the otter ade-

quate space to swim. Swinmaing primarily took

place after feeding and as part of grooming (Ap-

pendix C).

Diving

Divingwas observed directly after feeding at the

pond stage. The depth of the pond (4.3 m) allowed

otters to dive for food on the pool bottom and

provided air pressure to compress and expand the

air layer between coat £md skin to aid grooming

(Appendixes C and D).

Eating

Feeding schedules were set to give otters the

optimal Eimount of caloric intake during early
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32674 32675 32676 32677 32678 32679

32673 32674 32675 32676 32677 32678 32679

Day

•Autogroom iCoat grade oGroom grade

Figure. Behavior versus coat and groom grades.
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Table. Comparison of otter behavior ranges at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center with captive and
wild behavior average percentages.
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15 May 1989 after 2 weeks of trial observations by
staff members.
The pool system wais established to allow the

otters to flow through subsequent pool stages as

their condition improved. Both coat and grooming

gradations were used to determine progression

through the system. The grading was specific to

SORC. Each otter was considered as an individual

case, not as part of a whole. Each grade had specific

behavioral and physical criteria. As the behavioral

observations were compiled on forms (Appendix G),

patterns could be seen for each otter at any time.

The veterinary and husbzm^dry staffs were the

most familiar with the otters and were trained to

detect problems. Any sign of stress or need for

medical attention was quickly evaluated by the

staff member in charge of each otter. A pattern of

rehabilitative grooming in salt water became evi-

dent: The otter would begin at the top of its head

and within 6 days would complete the rehabilita-

tive process by grooming at the base of its tail. A
recovery time of 3—7 days was necessary for a

washed otter to recover its natural oils. Most
washed otters developed a grade 3 coat within

7 days. During the initial 2 days, grooming behav-

ior was observed 50-73% of the day. Grooming
decreased to 17-20% once grade 3 was achieved.

Otters that were not washed developed a grade

3 coat within 4 days. At that time, grooming be-

havior was observed 20% of the day, the otters

were eating 10-13% of their weight each day, and

they were in the pool or duck pond. The otter's

sleeping time in the water increased as the coat

improved. An otter in the first stages of coat recov-

ery would not sleep in the water. Low metabolic

energy is expended during sleep (Costa 1985), and

zm otter relies on air insulation to stay warm
during sleeping periods. Sleeping time in the water

increased as the otter's insulatory integrity im-

proved simultaneously with coat condition.

Several variables influenced the reported recov-

ery of coat grade. First, the assessment of oiling

was made subjectively and without comparison

standards. No quantitative test existed for mea-

suring the degree of oil on the otter pelage, and

inconsistent assessments of oiling by each staff

member were possible. The time between washing

and release are not as significant without an accu-

rate measure of how much oil (and coat) damage

actually occurred. Oil measurements also depend

on location of hair sample, physiology of the hair,

and behavior of the otter (Perrollaz and Rash,

unpublished report). A method to provide a quick

and accurate field assessment of pelage oiling is

being developed by D. Perrollaz at the Marine
Animal Resource Center in Seattle, Washington.

Second, the otters entered the pool system pro-

tocol under different circumstances. Some otters

were washed, and others entered the system with-

out initial washing. Progression through the pool

system was influenced by coat and grooming grade
as well as individual health needs such as preg-

nancy and age (i.e., pups). Variations in behavior
cannot be compared statistically because of the

lack of a common baseline. Each individual otter

must serve as its own control.

Third, grooming grades often changed in oppo-

site or disproportional directions relative to coat

grade. Each grade was recorded separately, and
variations in grooming grade were observed in

most otters on a day-to-day basis. Supervisors

were trained to grade the otter's grooming behav-
ior, but initially there was no quantifiable system
to determine the percentage oftime the otter spent

grooming. Between 15 May and 15 June, the pro-

gression of otter grooming behavior was deter-

mined by written reports from staff and personal

observation.

The principal needs for sea otter coat condition-

ing are cold, circulating salt water, and a low

percentage of humidity directly above the water's

surface (Gomall 1983). Limited tote size did not

provide adequate space for proper grooming be-

havior. The tote was supplied with cold, circulating

salt water, but depth and himaidity were not al-

ways adequate. The main benefit of totes was to

encourage autogrooming, decreaise overheating,

and relieve stress problems. The hiimidity above

each section of the pool system fluctuated with the

ambient temperature because 85% of the rehabil-

itation pools were outdoors. Humidity above single

and double haul-out totes was higher (85%) than
himiidity above the pools and pond (50%) during

the warm summer months. The tote humidity fac-

tor coiild be avoided by placing the otters directly

into pool or pond systems.

The behaviored patterns and rehabilitation of

SORC otters are iinique to oil-affected otters. Ob-

servations have been made on both captive (Rash,

personal observations) and wild otters (Kenyon,

personal observations), although these reports are

clearly not comparable with the situation at SORC.
Both the number of otters observed and the envi-

ronments that the otters occupied are markedly
different. Each SORC otter must be looked at indi-

vidually. The health, age, sex, degree of oiling, and
capture status all played vital roles in rehabilita-

tion. If otters need to be rehabilitated again in
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Prince William Sound, these observations can be

used as baseline behavioral patterns. Direct com-

parison with otters in an oil spill elsewhere (e.g.,

California) would be inappropriate because of dif-

ferent environmental conditions.

Field observations should be made on all otters,

especially those released from rehabilitation cen-

ters. This information coxild be used to evgduate

the progression of rehabilitation and assess

whether otters were returning to their pre-

contamination status. We could then incorporate

changes to improve the rehabilitation protocol (see

Monnett et al. 1990).

Recommendations

Although SORC was hastily established during

an emergency, it exceeded many expectations. The

working relationships among staff members were

exceptional, and morale was high. However, sev-

eral changes could easily be made to improve the

system and the subsequent process of sea otter

rehabilitation. These changes include:

1. A field test should be developed for measure-

ment of oil contamination. No accurate or reli-

able field test exists to measure the amount of

crude oil on otter pelage. Such a test, combined

with benthic sampling, water column testing,

and careful monitoring of tagged otters and

their food source, would sdlow an easier assess-

ment of oil damage and improve the rate of otter

recovery.

2. Rehabilitation pools should be enlarged. A
deeper pool woidd stimulate coat recovery be-

cause of water pressure working to enhamce air

layer development in the pelage. Grooming in-

creases in deeper, larger pools as well. If health

permits, the otter should be placed either in a

pool or pond immediately after washing and

drying.

3. Tabulation of daily behavior reports should be

expedited. Rapid tabulation ofbehavioral obser-

vations would allow a more complete descrip-

tion of overall otter condition. This system

would allow staff mem^bers to evaluate patterns

in otter behavior and detect problems earlier.

4. Stress factors should be reduced. Capture,

transport, and medical examinations are

stressors that cannot be completely alleviated.

Human contact, handling, noise, and disruptive

feeding regimes at the rehabilitation centers are

factors that can be reduced. Hum.an contact and

handling could be reduced by decreasing the

stages the otter must move through. The otters

should be fed on demand once their coat condi-

tion improves.

5. Mother—pup recovery should be improved. Sep-

Etrate pools for pregnant females and mother-
pup pairs should be considered. Efforts should

be made to immediately introduce orphaned

pups to another female or siirrogate mother. A
reintroduction program would increase the

chance that Prince William Sound otters would

reestablish themselves in their native environ-

ment and decrease the stress encountered in

finding a new home environment for the otter.

The transport and subsequent care of orphaned

otter pups taken to aquariums to awsdt place-

ment in new homes must be supervised by per-

sonnel knowledgeable in otter health care. The
rehabilitation of Exxon Valdez oil-affected otter

pups at Point Defiance Aquarium in Tacoma,

Washington, lacked staff trained in otter care,

and as a result ordy 10 of 14 pups siirvived.

6. The feeding reg^ime should be improved. Otters

should be fed often during the early phases of

coat recovery. When the coat is in good condi-

tion, food quantity should decrease and otters

should be fed on dememd as their behavior dic-

tates. This regime would decrease wasted food

and improve pool water quality as well.

7. Common protocols and improved steiff commu-
nication should be established. The top priority

is otter rehabilitation. To compromise the

health of otters in any way during this process

was not necessary, but compromise did occur. If

communication between individuals breaks

down, then personality conflicts interfere with

common sense, and the otter suffers. A feeling

of cooperation and concern existed at SORC,
which helped overcome personality differences,

and the otter was the winner.
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Appendix G. Sample Observational Chart Used at the Seward
Otter Rehabilitation Center.

OTTER NUMBER: SW
:o

TAG#

:

^ cT ) DATE:
[_

-ir-r?

"<^3
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Appendix H. Sample of Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center
Summary Report.

DATE: _5l2:?_l2:)

WEATHER ^M^_Szl'^-

LOG DTTER# COAT COMMENTS

SUMMARY REPORT

SUPERVISOR NAME: _LAu/?ii.

[%

^^
Coairh &9^^'^ if^S

^

-hX

%^

^>

^lifiW^J Ui>) U^</ A^ c(tt{t

(ji UA. (i JliK^ ^W4i tO(}v(j

l4t?pt\ l/ZUit. ^OIVCA. bcA-(<J^if

GROOM I N6 COMMENTS

mIi^C -fj> (pHj (J^ |2C{^ Ux-f'

BEHAVIOR COMMENTS

4^ 0. IKiaM m<:!<AtuccV^

6( ittuj-fWj iii£^

VeM- p^c^ £^cttA df-hVtj, (5:tc,

(^-Jr
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Husbandry at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center

by

E A. Tuomi

2036 E. Northern Lights Boulevard

Anchorage, Alaska 99508

ABSTRACT.—Large numbers of sea otters (Enhydra lutris) were contaminated with

crude oil after the 24 March 1989 oil spill from the T/V Exxon Valdez. Between 30 March

and 16 August 1989, 178 sea otters were housed at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center

(154 admitted and treated directly from the wild, 21 transferred after treatment from

the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center, and 3 live-bom pups). This was the first effort

to ti-eat and rehabilitate lai-ge numbers of wild oil-contamiiiated sea otters. The evolution

of the center from critical care to long-term holding resulted in many innovations and

improvements over time. I discuss short- and long-term care of sea otters debilitated by

oil contamination, including attempts to provide an environment where otters could

maintain body temperature and restore coat condition, nutritional support, maintaining

sanitary and disease-free facilities, training of personnel in husbandry and handling

procedures, and dealing with natural and capture-related stresses.

The high metabohc rate and insulating proper-

ties of sea otter (Enhydra lutris) fur normally en-

able the animals to maintain body temperatures of

36.7-38.1° C (Costa 1981) during immersion in sea-

water at temperatures as low as -1.9 C. Otters

arriving at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center's

(VORC) washing areas typically had lost the insu-

lating properties of their fur because of crude oU

contamination and may not have been able to for-

age normally for several days before capture. They

were often underweight and dehydrated, and their

fur was wet to the skin over large areas of their

bodies. The washing process removed the oil but

could not immediately restore the fur to its normal

water-repellent condition. A large percentage ofthe

otters also exhibited signs of systemic toxicity from

exposure to multiple hydrocarbon fractions present

in the Prudhoe Bay crude oil, which further com-

promised their thermoregulatory ability and de-

layed recovery of coat condition.

VORC began operating under winter weather

conditions, with ambient air temperatures of -5 to

0° C and periodic snowfall for the first 2 weeks.

More than half of the total nimiber of ottars were

received during this period. Most of these otters

were heavily oiled and showed severe signs of oil

toxicity. TrEtnsportation of equipment and supplies

into Valdez was limited and frequently delayed

because of adverse weather conditions dur-

ing April.

Sea otter husbandry after washing at VORC
was roughly divided into three stages—critical

care, rehabilitation, and long-term holding. The

staff attempted to combine the results of basic

research on oil contamination of sea otters with

established field and seaquaria techniques for

housing captive sea otters, and to adapt these

ideas along with the suggestions of many profes-

sionals and volunteers, to meet the real-life condi-

tions after the oil spill.

Housing

A detailed description of the vEirious pens and

pools used at VORC and their physical placement

is discussed by R. Davis and T. M. Williams (1990).

I deal with how these various units were used.

The Valdez Center in the Copper Basin Hall at

the Prince William Sound Community College was
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designed as an interim facility for holding 10-20

otters for 2—3 weeks. Otters would arrive, usually

in plastic airline kennels of the type used to ship

large dogs, and would be evaluated, sedated, and
washed as necessary, and then placed in indoor dry

pens for initial recovery. Hoses supplied hot and
cold fresh water to rinse away excrement and
assist in weirming or cooling otter flippers. Plywood

resting platforms were padded with clean towels

that were changed when soiled. Otters were al-

lowed to swim and groom for short periods in

freshwater baths built from plastic totes. As soon

as signs of chilling appeared (e.g., shivering, un-

successful attempts to haul-out, lethargy), the ot-

ters were returned to the dry pens. Swimming
duration was gradually increased as the otters

regained their coat condition. When they could

remain without assistance for unlimited periods in

water, they were transferred to a saltwater holding

pen in the small boat harbor to await release.

Unfortunately, the limited space in the Copper

Basin Hall, which VORC shared with the bird

rescue group, was rapidly overfilled after 81 otters

were admitted during the first week (30 March
through 6 April). Construction of indoor pens at

the Growden—Harrison Complex increased the ca-

pacity of the critical care facility to 120 otters on

6 April. While indoor housing was being com-

pleted, efforts were begun to move otters outdoors

to cages and pools, where the animals could begin

to rehabilitate. Although completion of outdoor

pens was delayed because of the tmavailability of

some materials, several cage designs and different

types of wire and fabric netting were tried from

8-22 April. As soon as cages were available, otters

that were eating well and able to maintain their

normal core body temperature at ambient air tem-

peratures (about 0° C) were moved outdoors to dry

cages or pens with tote pools that contained fresh

water or seawater. The appetite and behavior of

most otters improved when they were held out-

doors. Some animals recovered rapidly and were

moved to the seawater pens in the small boat

harbor within 1—3 weeks after washing, but oth-

ers continued to require constsint monitoring and

assistance for up to 8 weeks. A few otters had to

be retixmed from the harbor to the outdoor pens

when they became chilled.

The indoor housing atVORC was a first attempt

to provide protection from winter weather for ot-

ters that were unable to thermoregulate properly.

The indoor housing did temporarily house many
severely debilitated animals, and allowed staff to

supply basic food, safety, and medical require-

ments. However, many problems were observed in

the indoor housing, including overcrowding, inad-

equate ventilation, lack ofadequate water flow and
seawater supply, high noise levels from construc-

tion activities, and the necessity to frequently han-
dle otters. During April and early May, meuiy of the

otters exhibited abrasions and pressure sores on
their hocks and flipp>ers from Ijring on cage floors

of wire mesh, plywood, or resin grating (Chem-
grate); several otters also developed a mild derma-
titis over larger areas of skin. Other medical prob-

lems that may have been due to both oil toxicity

and captivity were observed including diarrhea,

myopathy, loss of appetite, and shock.

On 22 April, the first rehabilitated otters were
transferred from the pens in the harbor to long-

term holding in the seawater raceways at the Sol-

omon Gulch Salmon Hatchery. The raceways were
divided into sections with partitions constructed of

herring net zind wood; each section could hold 6 to

10 otters. Floating platforms provided haul-out

space. Otters in this facility could be easily ob-

served and netted as necessary for weighing, treat-

ments, or placement in dry pens when chilled. The
previously observed sores and dermatitis healed in

all but two of the otters after they were moved to

the seawater pens and raceways. One otter contin-

ued to groom excessively and seemed to have
rubbed the fur from its abdomen and chest, which
resulted in large bald patches without visible red-

ness or inflammation of the skin. This animal's

hair loss reversed after about 3 weeks, and its coat

returned to normal density without specific treat-

ment.

Between 1—11 May, 21 rehabilitated otters were

transferred from the Seward Otter Rehabilitation

Center (SORC) to VORC for long-term holding.

These animals were held for short periods for ob-

sei^ation at the Growden—Harrison Complex, but

most were placed in the saltwater pens within the

first few days after their arrival.

Beginning on 22 May, otters were moved to an
octagonal, offshore salmon pen ("the octagon").

This pen system enabled the otters to complete

their recovery by diving for food that was thrown

into the enclosures, swimming and grooming in the

large spaces, and socializing in groups of as many
as 20 animals. Mature otters were generally kept

segregated by sex to avoid injuries typically in-

flicted by mating behaviors, but several juveniles

(male and female) were penned with older females

who seemed to adopt them.

On 30 June, the last two otters (a mother and her

center-bom pup) were moved from the hatchery
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raceways, and all ofthe remaining otters were then

held at the octagon until their release was arranged

by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Maintenance of Body
Temperature

The need to regulate environmental air temper-

atures varied with the health of the otters. Over-

heating and chilling were both potential risks.

Indoor housing was usually not heated, but venti-

lation was essential. Windbreaks and roofs were

fashioned around outdoor pens as needed to reduce

wind chill and wetting from rain and snowfall, and

eventually to provide shade during the warm days

of summer. During the coldest days in April and

May, electric heating lamps were occasionally used

to warm individual otters or the haul-out areas

adjacent to the pens.

Until the cleaned otters had regained the water-

repellent quality of their fur, hypothermia was a

potential problem whenever the otters entered the

water in the tote pools.

Shivering alone was not a reliable sign of true

hypothermia. Some otters seemed to shiver as a

normal thermoregulatory behavior when they

were sleeping or while floating with flippers ex-

tended flat on the surface of the water. In Califor-

nia translocation studies (VanBlaricom 1989;

Williams and VanBlaricom 1989), observers re-

ported that shivering seemed to be an early and

reliable sign of captive stress syndrome.

Violent shivering, especially while the otter was

awake and moving, extreme lethargy, excessive

vocalization, luisuccessful attempts to haul out,

lack of reaction to handling, and palpably cold

flippers were the most easily recognized signs of

hypothermia. Otters with these signs were moved

to dry pens, and often their fur was dried with pet

dryers. The dryers normally delivered unheated

air but they could be adjusted to warm the flippers

in severely chilled animals. Frequently, the use of

dryers would stimulate grooming behavior. In

some instances the flippers were placed in warm
water. Otters were offered food as soon as possible

during these episodes, and veterinary assistance

was sought if the animal did not seem to respond.

Hyperthermia (overheating) most frequently

occurred when the fur was dry and otters were

indoors without access to water or ice. Otters

would at first become quite agitated and vocalize

loudly, then became stuporous, £md finally coma-

tose, with agonal seizures iftheir condition was not

discovered and corrected in time. Sedated otters

were especially at risk of hjrperthermia; their body
temperatures needed to be monitored with a rectal

thermometer. Mild temperature rises could be cor-

rected by running cold water across the hind flip-

pers or placing ice on them. Immersing the otter in

cold water or placing the animal on chipped ice

while wetting it with hoses was effective in more
severe cases.

Coat Condition and Grooming

Grooming in large amovmts of cleem seawater is

essential for a washed otter to recover normal coat

condition. Soiling of the fur by food, bodily wastes,

or other debris causes matting and loss of water

repellency (Kenyon 1969). Grooming behavior in

sea otters consists of a large nimnber of swimming
maneuvers accompanied by vigorous rubbing
movements with the forepaws and flippers. Wild

otters typically groom 5-15% of the time (Kenyon

1969; Packard and Ribic 1981). Grooming is

thought to align the hzdrshafts and trap air in

the fur, creating an insulating layer above the

skin. The secretion of sebiun at the base of the

hairshaft may be important in keeping the hair

healthy and may also make the fur hydrophobic.

When properly groomed, the svu-face of the fur

sheds water rapidly when the otter hauls out, and

the entire pelt dries quickly (Rash et al. 1990;

L. Hunter, Redken Laboratories, Thousand Oaks,

Cadifomia, personal commimication). Although

salt water should always have been used in the

pools, adequate supplies were not available during

the 3 weeks at Valdez, and lightly chlorinated

(0. 1 ppm) tap water was used. WEurming the baths

seemed to increase the time that the otters would

tolerate being in the water, but this practice was
discontinued because of the possibility that warm
water might remove natural oils from the fur.

Later reports on rehabilitated sea otters housed at

Sea World in San Diego indicated no pelt or groom-

ing problems when otters were kept in p)ools at

ambient temperatures of 18° C (J. McBain, Sea

World San Diego, Ccdifomia, personal communica-

tion). Eventually, seawater was hauled in tanker

trucks to fill a large reservoir pool at the Growden-
Harrison Complex, and then it was pumped
through hoses to provide continuous water flow to

the outdoor tote pools.

During the rehabilitation period, some otters

would spend up to 60% of their day grooming. This

increased grooming most probably resulted from
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the need to restore their dsunaged fur and to gen-

erate extra metaboHc heat to keep warm during

the period of poor insulation (Costa and Kooyman
1981). Lack of grooming has been described as a

symptom of captive stress (VanBlaricom 1989; Wil-

liams and VanBlaricom 1989), but several observ-

ers at VORC and SORC reported that intense

grooming frequently followed periods of stress

from handling or separation from other animals

and, in the instance of the "bald" otter at the

hatchery raceway, excessive grooming may have

been an obsessive behavior possibly associated

with confinement.

A newly cleaned otter with free access to seawa-

ter pools would usually complete grooming of the

head and shoulders first, and then finish the abdo-

men and back over several days (Rash et al. 1990).

Otters were able to perform grooming maneuvers
within the confines of the plastic totes when the

water depth was at least 0.6m but larger seawater

enclosures improved the efficacy of grooming ef-

forts. Not svirprisingly, severely debilitated otters

were not able to groom effectively and sustained

their poor coat conditions for longer periods.

Nutrition

Sea otters in the wild eat a variety of foods

depending on locality, availability, and season.

Normal daily food intake has been recorded as

20-33% of body weight (Kenyon 1969; Costa 1978,

1985). Sea otters have a high metabolic rate when
compared with other mammals (Costa and Kooy-

man 1982), and have little body fat. Inadequate

food intake results in rapid weight loss and may

cause a stress-induced hemorrhagic enteritis

(Stullken and Kirkpatrick 1955).

For oiled otters, these problems were exacer-

bated by the loss of the insulating properties of the

pelt, which required a further increase in meta-
bolic rate to maintain core body temperature
(Costa and Kooyman 1981) or caused the animal
to go ashore to decrease heat loss. Otters have only

rarely been observed to feed onshore (Harrold and
Hardin 1986; VanBlaricom 1988b), and if they do
not maintain food intake, they begin to lose weight.

Initial necropsy findings indicated the toxic effects

of crude oil exposiu-e, such as liver damage, gastro-

intestinal inflammation, depression ofthe immime
system, and anemia, may have further compro-

mised an Emimal's ability to thermoregulate and
feed.

When otters arrived at VORC, they were offered

squid, geoduck (Panomya ampla) fillets, scallops,

peeled shrimp, pollack fillets, or other whiteflsh.

The figure shows the proportions of foods provided

over the first 3 months of operation at VORC. The
April figures represent food types offered to ani-

meds in the critical care unit during the early

stages of rehabilitation; May and June figures

illustrate a progressive shift toward more natural

diets (Calkins 1972, 1978; Estes et al. 1981) during

long-tenn holding.

The food was handed (with metal kitchen tongs)

directly to otters or was thrown onto their chests

while animals were in the critical care facilities. In

the seawater pens, food was thrown into the water,

and otters would catch it or dive for it. Some
animals seemed to have definite preferences for

one or two types of food (especially geoduck), but
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Figure. Food types as a percent of sea
otter (Enhydra lutris) diet—Valdez
Otter Rehabilitation Center.
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all otters were offered a variety at each meal.

Frequently, otters were noted to change food pref-

erence from one meal to the next (e.g., all geoduck

one meal, mostly shrimp the next).

Initially, shells, bones, and spines were removed

before feeding to avoid physical irritation to al-

ready inflamed intestines (and because the center

plumbing system at VORC would become ob-

structed by solid debris).

As otters were moved outside into tote pools and

the incidence of hemorrhagic enteritis decreased

(Wilson et al. 1990), small amounts of roughage

(shrimp carapaces and whole squid) were added to

the diet. The semisoft shrimp carapace was passed

in the stools, resulting in a more solid stool form,

but stool color and consistency continued to vary

widely. Whole squid contain an ink sac that pro-

duces a tar-colored stool that is difficult to distin-

guish from the digested blood of hemorraghic en-

teritis, so this sac was removed whenever possible.

Hard-shelled foods such as clams, mussels, and

crabs were not offered in the critical care facility

at the Growden-Harrison Complex, primarily be-

cause of the sewage flow difficulty. This was not a

problem in the hatchery raceways and the sea-

water pens, and whole crabs, razor clams, cherry

clams, and mussels were included in the diet reg-

ularly, with otter stool consistency continually im-

proving. Crabs and mussels were consumed with

the shell, whereas larger hard-shelled clams were

opened by the otters and only the soft portions

eaten. Salmon and black cod fillets were offered on

severed occasions but were not readily accepted by

the otters.

Most otter food was obtained in bulk quantities

from commercial seafood processors. Freezing is

believed to destroy most parasite larvae (Sweeny

1965; Kenyon 1969), therefore fresh-frozen table-

quality products were preferred. After the seafood

was thawed, it was kept on crushed ice or refriger-

ated until it was delivered to husbandry staff.

At first, small quantities of a variety of foods

were kept on ice in open buckets next to each otter's

pen so that the observers could offer pieces when-

ever an animal would accept them. As the otters

recovered, regular feeding times were established,

Emd food WEis generally offered to the otters about

every 4 h from 0700 h to 2300 h.

After mid-May, prepared food was weighed and

placed in plastic bags, which were then kept

chilled. Each bag was marked with food type and

weight (to aid in recording food intake) and with

the date and time of preparation to ensure proper

rotation of packages. We discarded food that had

been thawed more than 24 h, or that was warm or

unsanitary. A more complete description of otter

food procxarement and handling is included else-

where in these proceedings (Ferrante 1990).

Recorded daily intakes varied from 0-52% of

body weight for individual otters, with an average

of about one-third of body weight offered each day

to otters in the rehabilitation and long-term hold-

ing facilities, which amounted to about 71.2 kg of

seafood purchased for each otter every week. It

was not always possible to determine the exact

amotmt of food that was actually consimied by each

otter, especially after the otters were transferred

to saltwater pens.

The increased food consimaption by siirviving

otters in VORC may have resulted from their need

to regain the weight lost immediately after the

spill, as well as from increased metabolic require-

ments for thermoregulation and increased groom-

ing activity.

Chipped ice or pieces of block ice were regularly

placed in cages and pens. Most otters seemed to

enjoy drinking from water hoses as well as chewing

the ice blocks and rolling in or eating the chipped

ice. Snowballs of chipped ice (sprinkled with table

salt or soaked with glucose solutions and seafood

juices) were accepted by some otters that had re-

fused other foods. At one point, thawed foods were

soaked in a saltwater brine for otters that were

kept in dry pens, but no additional attempt w£is

made to provide additional salt- or fresh water to

otters that were in seawater pools and pens.

Vitamin supplementation was attempted by a

nvunber of methods. Multivitgmiin-mineral tab-

lets, wrapped in pieces of seatfood, were usuaJly

rejected, even when the pieces were refrozen to

mask the texture. Occasionally, individuals would

accept food that contained smzdler vitamin cap-

sules, but if the otter bit into the vitamin once, it

seemed to be able to detect the smell or taste and

would refuse any further pieces. Vitamin liquids

injected into food were also rejected, apparently

for the same reason.

Sanitation

When soiled, dry pens and haul-out areas were

rinsed with water to remove food and fecal debris.

Clean, dry terry-cloth towels were used for bedding

and were replaced as they became soiled.

Each day, as otters were moved, the empty pens

were disinfected with dilute chlorine bleach (1 part

bleach to 30 parts water) and rinsed well. Tote
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pools were drained and scrubbed with dilute chlo-

rine at least every third day. Plastic shipping ken-

nels were rinsed and then sanitized with dilute

chlorine and rinsed again before use. Food contain-

ers and utensils were washed with Dawn dis-

hwashing detergent, rinsed with fresh water, then

rinsed with dilute chlorine or chlorhexadine

(Nolvasan) and rinsed again. Staff members were
trained in proper seafood sanitation and were re-

quired to wear rubber gloves and to use proper

utensils when handling food.

Uneaten food and shells were regularly removed
from the dry jiens and pools. Seawater pens were

cleaned by scooping out debris with longhandled

nets. A marine pump was used to power a vacuimi

system that suctioned food debris from the bottom

of the hatchery and octagon through a 4-inch cor-

rugated plastic hose. Wastewater from the pens

and tote pools was filtered to remove solid debris;

the wastewater was either pumped into a sewage

line or tanker trucks for treatment.

Minimimi water quality standards have been

established for housing of marine manmials (U.S.

Department of Agriculture 1979). Because of the

emergency nature of much of the housing during

the first 4 weeks at VORC, these standards were

not routinely monitored. Bacterial disease is al-

ways a prominent risk in marine mammals held

under circvunstances of inadequate water treat-

ment or exchcm.ge (Howard 1983). Initially, totes

filled with fresh- or salt water at VORC quickly

becaime contemiinated with feces £ind had to be

chginged frequently. Continuous flow provided by

hoses in the outdoor pools kept the water cleaner,

but the otters still had to be removed daily to allow

thorough cleaning. Unacceptably high coliform

counts have been described in sea otter holding

pools and in the outfall water at Monterey Bay
Aquarium during periods when more than 10 or 12

otters were being held at that facility (Van

Blaricom 1988a).

Because of tidal action, the seawater pens had

the best water quality. However, algal growth that

occurred on the upper 15—20 cm of the nets in the

silty glacial water in Valdez Harbor was a potential

problem because it restricted water flow through

the nets. This situation was controlled by periodi-

cally scrubbing the nets.

Visitors to VORC were restricted, and domestic

pets were excluded at all times. Staff were in-

structed on the risk of infection and told to wash

their hands regularly with povidone iodine hand

soap or chlorhexadine solution, especiedly before

and after handling otter food, and after clean-

ing pens.

A quarantine was instituted at VORC for a brief

period after four otters died with somewhat similar

gross pathological findings, including hemorrhagic
enteritis. Tissue and serum samples from the dead
otters, and senmi from several otters that had
been housed with these animals, were analyzed for

evidence of canine distemper, parvo, corona and
herpesvirus by the Washington Animal Disease
Diagnostic Laboratory in Pullman, Washington.
None of the samples showed evidence of any of

these common domestic canine diseases, but the
incident demonstrated the need to adopt sanita-

tion procedures designed to prevent the introduc-

tion or spread of contagious disease within a sea
otter rehabilitation center. Additional disease con-

cerns and suggestions have been addressed else-

where in these proceedings (Spraker 1990).

Handling and Restraint

Unnecessary handling ofthe otters was discour-

aged, but the cleaning and rehabilitation process

often required that otters be handled and re-

strained for movement within the facilities, and for

medical examination and treatments. All proce-

dures were performed as quietly and rapidly as

possible by designated otter handlers or profes-

sional staff members.

Heavy leather welding gloves with long cuffs

were worn by otter handlers to prevent scratches

and bites. Otters were transferred between pens
with a large salmon hoop net, often with the

handle removed. The typical salmon netting often

caused cuts £md abrasions to otters, so it was
removed and replaced with a larger bag made of

herring net. Otters were weighed during these

transfers by suspending the net from the hook of

a hanging spring scale, but acciirate weights were
difficult to obtain because the otters were con-

stantly moving, and water content of the fur var-

ied from day to day. Long-handled dip nets were
required to capture otters in the seawater pens.

When captiire was required at the octagon, a large

weighted seine net was pulled across the enclo-

sure to encircle the otters.

Otters were placed in net-enclosed wooden
cages (crab boxes or slide tops) for short-distance

movement by truck or boat. Plastic dog kennels

were used for transport in aircraft. Ice was placed

in the cages to prevent hyperthermia and as a

source of water. Block ice, broken into 6- to 10-inch
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chmiks, was preferable because it lasted longer

and provided the otters with something to chew on

or manipulate with their paws. In warm weather

or enclosed spaces, water was sprayed on the ani-

mals with hoses or spray bottles.

Injections, blood samples, and rectal tempera-

ture measurements were done while the otters

were restrained with stuff bags (burlap sacks or

nylon gear bags filled with foam rubber or dry

towels). The bag was pressed against the otter's

head, chest, and forelegs, thereby pinning the an-

imal against the floor and leaving its hindquarters

free to be grasped for treatment or examination.

For more complete restraint, the otter was placed

in a squeeze box built with a narrow floor, sloping

sides, and a sliding door or small opening at one

end. The otter was held on its back in the squeeze

box with a stuffbag while the reetr legs were pulled

through the opening at the other end. In this

device, the rear legs could be handled for taking

blood samples, and the abdomen could be reached

for palpation, cystocentesis, or fluid therapy.

Occasionally, very lethargic or lightly sedated

animals were held on the washing tables for treat-

ment. These otters were restrained by holding a

fold of skin at the back of the head with both hands

or by placing a figure-eight rubber pull toy (made

for dogs) over the forelegs and chest and holding

the free ends tightly behind the otter's shoulders.

An assistant held the rear legs, emd a third person

performed the medical procedures.

Tube feeding was accomplished by holding a

plastic or wooden dowel firmly between the premo-

lars and passing a stomach tube over the dorsal

aspect of the dowel and tongue into the esophagus

to a premeasured length. The tube could usuedly

be seen or felt to pass on the left side of the trachea.

Proper placement of the tube in the stomach was
tested by listening for bubbling sounds when air

was blown into the tube. Liquified food or medica-

tion (antibiotics, Toxiban, or STAT—a high caloric

lipodextrose paste) were quickly injected with sy-

ringes through the tube. The tube was sealed while

it was withdrawn to prevent leakage of residual

fluids into the pharynx.

Staffing

staff members were assigned to observe otters

24 h a day. In the critical care facilities, one ob-

server was assigned to one to four otters and was
responsible for feeding, recording behavior, keep-

ing the cage and otters clean, and advising the

veterinary staff of unusual behavior. Each shift

included a supervisor, otter monitors, food prepa-

ration staff, a pen-cleaning crew, otter handlers,

an on-site veterinarian, and one or two veterinary

technicians. Otter washing crews were assembled
from among off-duty personnel and conununity

volunteers as needed. Otters in long-term holding

in seawater pens required much less supervision.

Generally, one observer was assigned to a group
of as many as 20 otters. Record notations were
made less frequently, usually only to note the

amount of food offered per pen and any abnormal
behavior or activity. At intervals dioring the shift,

maintenance chores, such as pen cleaning, re-

pairs, and care of food containers, would be per-

formed by the observers.

For the first 2 months, the professional staff

and supervisors held daily meetings to discuss the

status of the otters, evaluate ongoing procedures,

and review suggestions for changes and improve-

ments. Eventually, written protocols were pre-

pared for new staff to review as they began work
at the centers.

Most of the nonprofessional staff at VORC
began as volionteers, many with little or no experi-

ence in handling wild animals. Initial training weis

provided one-on-one by VORC directors and veter-

inarians, and by professional marine mammal
husbandry personnel on loan from the Marine
Mammal Resoiirce Center; the Monterey Bay
Aquarium in Monterey, California; the Point Defi-

ance Zoo in Tacoma, Washington; Sea World in San
Diego, California, and San Antonio, Texas; and the

Vancouver Aquarium. We prominently posted

written instructions and held periodic meetings

with staff from each shift to explain or reinforce

protocols. Safety, sanitation, and creating a low-

stress environment were emphasized at all times.

A training fihn on cleaning oiled sea otters was
produced by Proctor and Gamble, and made avail-

able to the staff in May. After mid-April, most of

the personnel were placed on payroll at VORC to

ensure that a stable and well-trained staff would

continue to be available to care for the otters dur-

ing the entire rehabilitation effort.

Special Problems

Stress

Otters were subject to stress from oiling, para-

sitism, disease, old age, and pregnancy. The han-

dling necessary during capture, sedation or anes-

thesia, treatment, and confinement compounded
these stresses.
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Overcrowding and the necessity of buOding or

improving facilities during rehabilitation made it

impossible to provide a quiet environment for the

otters dm"ing the first month at Valdez. The sever-

ity of such stresses was decreased when the otters

could be moved to outdoor pens, but handlers still

had to be aware that these wild animals were
unaccustomed to close human presence. Quiet pe-

riods were established at night, and unusual or

loud noises were kept to a minimum.

When we observed such stress behaviors as

chewing on the pens, the otter was offered food or

ice to chew. Sometimes placing an object (towel,

rope, clamshell, rock, rubber chew toy, or bucket)

in the pen would provide the otter with something
to manipulate; this seemed to relieve its distress.

Movement of animals into the water for swimming
and grooming was the most effective stress-

reduction method; stress behaviors were less com-

mon when otters had free access to pools.

Injuries Due to Captivity

Pressure sores and abrasions on the feet and legs

were common in many ofthe otters held in dry pens

for more than 1 or 2 days. A variety of surfaces were

tested to prevent or lessen this problem, including

the use of clean dry toweling, wire mesh, indoor-

outdoor carpeting, Eind Chemgrate. None of these

products proved totally satisfactory. No such prob-

lems were noted with the plywood haul-out surfaces

provided at the long-term holding pens.

One otter broke its upper canine teeth chewing

on a wire cage enclosure. Although this did not

seem to cause the animal any difficulty with eating

(the otter was eventually released into the wild),

fabric netting was used whenever possible, and the

pens were constructed so that the otters coxild not

wedge their teeth between boards or braces.

Several otters developed facial abscesses that

may have been caused from splinters imbedding

in their oral cavities dinring wood chewing. Sim-

ilar facial abscesses have been observed in wild

otters and were theorized to have been the result

of punctiores by sharp pieces of shells (Kenyon

1969). However, in the Seward Center, pens were

built with polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe instead of

wood frames (Styers and McCloskey 1990).

Social Interactions

In the wild, sea otters frequently gather in large

"rafts" arovind favorable feeding or resting areas.

Although the importance of social activity within

these natiu-al groups is unknown, it seemed that
socisd contact was beneficial within the centers.

Otters that were visually isolated from each other
often vocalized intensely and ate less. Placing two
otters together in a pen frequently reduced these
problems. Female otters sleeping on haul-out plat-

forms in the saltwater pens would often lie to-

gether, even when there was siifficient room to

avoid physical contact. Males would sometimes
group in this manner, but seemed to have a social

hierarchy, and occasional threat displays would be
noted when a large male was put in a pen. Fight-

ing was rare but did occur once when a wild
territoriad male from the local area climbed into

the hatchery raceway where there were captive

male otters. This male had to be captured and
penned as a result of the encounter. Other behav-
iors, such as food sharing, playing, holding ofpaws
and flippers, neck hugging, and allogrooming,

were observed.

SocigJ bonding seemed to occur Eunong a num-
ber of otters. These otters would seek each other's

company, frequently touching while sleeping,

swimming, and playing together. Similar behav-
iors have been observed in captive wild otters

involved in translocation projects in California

(G.R. VanBlaricom, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice, University of California, Santa Cruz, per-

sonal communication). In several instances, juve-

nile otters seemed to be adopted by older females.

The adults in these pairs would groom the youn-
ger otter, hold it with both paws around the neck,

and share food with it.

Additional observations on the behavior of sea

otters within the rehabilitation facilities are pre-

sented by Michaelson (1990).

Pregnancy and Birth

PregnEint females and newborn pups had a high

incidence of mortality. Pregnancy was terminated

with the death of the mother, abortion of a near-

term fetus, stillbirth, or death of the newborn pup
in 20 of 23 females diagnosed pregnant at admis-

sion (1 female was released without delivering a

pup, and another died in labor after her transfer

to Vancouver Aquarium). Further einalysis of tox-

icological and histopathological samples from ad-

mission and necropsy will be required before any
comments can be made regarding the effects of oil,

the stress of handling, or other factors that might
have contributed to these deaths. A more complete

discussion of pregnancy and birth in rehabilitated

sea otters is included in Wilson et al. (1990).
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Contrary to eeirly suggestions, most females

were able to deliver their pups out of the water.

However, these pups usually were stillborn or died

within a short time after birth. It may be that

females that completed their labor on the haul-out

areas were too ill to swim normally and were not

able to stay in the water long enough to complete

labor Eind care for their pups; the pups wouJd be

debilitated in utero by the same factors that af-

fected their mothers.

Two live-bom pups had to be taken from their

mothers within hours after delivery because their

fur was soaked with water. They became chilled,

nearly drowned, and did not appear able to nurse

successfully. Both of these pups died shortly after

being transferred to the nursery.

At VORC, a pup was bom in May to one of the

females that SORC had transferred into long-

term holding. This female was able to properly

care for her pup; the mother and pup were even-

tuzdly released into the wild.

The decision to leave a pup with its mother or

move it to the nursery is always subjective, but

from our experience, only females that had recov-

ered sufficiently to maintain coat condition

seemed able to support newborn pups.

Conclusions and
Recommendations

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center proved to be

adaptable and innovative, even with many needs

and conditions. Obvious early shortcomings were

in sanitation and ventilation, along with noise and

other environmental stress-control problems. The
basic tote and herring net system ofpens and pools

that evolved coiild be used to meet the basic needs

of housing sea otters in an emergency situation.

Water supply refinements (seawater source, flow

rate, temperature control, and sanitation) still

need to be perfected for the critical care and reha-

bilitation phases of husbandry. The octagon sys-

tem for long-term holding w£is close to ideal. Pen
size (especially depth), tidal flow, otter observation

locations, ease in handling animals, and adaptabil-

ity of the octagon facility were all excellent.

Otter food supplies were always plentiful, with

good variety Eind quality. Otter acceptance of

nearly all food products was reasonably good, with
geoduck fillets and crabs being most favored. Pro-

viding the widest possible food variety at all times

seems desirable to ensure beilanced nutrition in

otter diets. The inclusion of shells and carapaces

in the diet seems to have a beneficial effect on the

appearance and consistency of bowel movements,
but further study is needed to determine if such
items are harmful to damaged digestive systems
or vital to normal digestion and nutrition.

None ofthe haul-out siu-faces in the critical care

and rehabilitation cages were entirely satisfactory,

and the use of wooden building material in partic-

ularwas a problem. Sharp, constant pressvire from
the flat surface resulted in severe pressure sores

and other otter injiu*ies. Chemgrate wels also too

sharp-edged and abrasive, and it appeared to

break down and chip easily. Further attempts

should be made with captive otters to investigate

other possible materials for haul-out surfaces, in-

cluding racks of PVC pipe, hard rubber grid-type

floor mats, solid plastic or rubber sheets (which

would be softer but not invite chewing), or simple

racks covered with smooth, clean beach rocks.

Otters could not begin to regain coat condition

until they had regular access to large emaounts of

clean seawater for grooming. Because many of the

otters were unable to thermoregulate sufficiently

to tolerate emibient water temperature for more
than a few minutes, it wo\ild seem that in a criticed

care facility, warming the water slightly (4.4—

12.8° C) would be advisable. This would increase

the amount of time an otter could spend in the

water, thereby avoiding further coat damage, de-

creasing the time needed to regain coat condition,

and conserving metabolic energy during a period

ofhigh stress. Gradual decreases in the pool water

temperature should be possible, with return to

ambient water temperatiu-e as soon as the otter is

recovered sufficiently to haul out and the-

rmoregulate without assistance. Extra care must
be taken when attempting reseetrch on the efficacy

of warmwater baths to ensure adequate ventila-

tion and to avoid the accumulation of high humid-
ity, which would prevent the otter's coat from

drying properly when out of water.

The adaptations to outdoor housing and long-

term holding were made as spring and summer
arrived. The particularly mild weather in Valdez

during this period eased some husbandry prob-

lems. However, a fall or early winter oil spill would
present much greater challenges. Consideration

must be given to the advisability or even possibil-

ity ofusing similar husbandry techniques in areeis

where temperatures and wind chill may fall well

below -17.8° C for several weeks at a time.

Sanitation and waste disposal were edways

problems, even with the assistance of the local

utilities. In the future, some sort of intemed pro-
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cessing of wastes should be considered, including

filtering of solid wastes. Also, monitoring or de-

creasing the effects of facility byproducts on the

local environment should be considered.

Similarly, disease-control and quarantine mea-
sures need to be reevaluated and strengthened.

The constant need to move otters between cages

and cagemates definitely increases the chance of

spread of a contagious disease (had one occurred).

Use of materials that were difficult to disinfect,

especially wood and net fabrics, and lack of simple

sanitary facilities (e.g., footbaths, scrub sinks, and
steam cleaners) during the early weeks of center

operation should be addressed in future plans

(Spraker 1990). Evaluation of final necropsy data

and further testing of banked tissue and serum
from sea otters handled at all the centers should

be completed to identify potential bacterial, viral,

and parasitic disease problems.

Methods to alleviate captm-e stress will continue

to be needed. In general, sea otters seem to be

comparatively intelligent and adaptable animals,

and most were surprisingly capable of tolerating

the extreme confinement. For some of the animals,

the toxicity and thermoregulatory damage caused

by the effects of oil may have had synergistic effects,

and death occurred. Because all of the otters were

exposed to varying degrees of hydrocarbons (inter-

ned and external), differing natiiral stressors (par-

asites, pregnancy, nutritional state), and possibly

previous human contact situations, it is difficult to

defme the exact effects ofcapture, confinement, and

handling on siirvivability.
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Husbandry at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

by

J. Otten

Point Defiance Zoo
2801 106th Street Northwest

Gig Harbor, Washington 98335

ABSTRACT.—In the establishment of the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center, the staff

attempted to design a system where the sea otters (Enhydra lutris) were provided with
everything they would need for the quickest possible rehabilitation, movement to a
prerelease facility, and release back into the wild. In designing this system, the staff used
techniques learned at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center and elsewhere in the field.

The goal of the husbandry staff was to minimize human contact and its effects on oiled

otters as much as possible. As the husbandry staff worked with the SORC system, it was
able to define more clearly what worked and what did not work in regeird to steiffing

requirements, feeding (e.g., amovint, variety, and method), and housing (e.g., ways to

eliminate abrasions, social stress, and to improve coat condition). In addition, the staff

learned how to minimize many stress-induced problems, care for the needs of special

groups, and improve general husbandry procedures. The staff hopes that what was
learned will help set standards for future sea otter care in a rehabilitation center.

The Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center (SORC)
was opened as the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill af-

fected regions of the Kenai Peninsula. We had the

benefit of the rescue exjjerience already gained at

the Valdez Otter Rescue Center (VORC). As otter

rehabilitation continued in Seward, an additional

4 1/2 months of concentrated husbandry experience

were added to the cumulative knowledge of sea

otter (Enhydra lutris) care and rehabilitation

gained during this environmental disaster. I simi-

marize the husbandry practices that were most

effective (based on experience with more than 340

sea otters that underwent rehabilitation) and rec-

ommend priorities in setting up future otter care

centers.

The teamwork at SORC between husbandry

and veterinary departments worked well. The
functions of the husbandry department were to:

• provide an environment where rehabilitating

oiled sea otters could regain coat condition

with minimal effects firom humans, yet pro-

vide hvmian intervention when necessary for

the quickest possible progressive rehabilita-

tion and ultimate release to the wild.

Through behavioral observations, housing,

handling protocols, feeding procedures, and
daily assessment ofthe progress ofeach otter,

husbandry staff attempted to minimize
stress on the otters, avoid the development of

medical conditions that could be brought on
by stress, aid in early detection of conditions

requiring medical treatment, Eind notify and
work with veterinarians on the best solutions

to problems;

• provide for the nutritional needs of each

otter;

• maintadn detailed behavioral observations,

feeding records, and records of location and
progression of otters through the center, pro-

viding documentation for future reference;

• develop and revise, as necessary, protocols for

the training of care personnel for otters, in a

system of preventive husbandry; eind

• ensvire optimal sanitation procedures for dis-

ease prevention.

The primary goal of the husbandry staffwas the

quickest possible rehabilitation of each otter (the

least time required under ideal conditions was 10
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days) with minimal htmian effect on the otter. We
attempted to handle the otters as Httle as possible,

and not to tame them. The protocols and systems

developed through the experience with 163 adult

otters treated at SORC are recommendations based

on that experience, which included countless hoiirs

ofbehavioral observations now being compiled. Op-

erating under varying circumstances at SORC and

subjective assessment of each otter's needs often

required staff to vary from strict protocols.

Providing a Rehabilitation

Environment

Otter Housing at the Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center

The Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center was

designed to meet different needs at different stages

of otter rehabilitation. Upon admission, otters were

allowed to settle down in a quiet spot, either in a

dry quarantine slide-top cage or, if available, in a

tote pool enclosure. Otters were fed, given ice (for

dehydration), stabilized, and observed at least

overnight. After being washed and fully dried, they

were housed in a clean, dry cage vmtil recovery from

sedation. Once otters were released by the veteri-

narian, and if space permitted, they were allowed

24-h access to cold (ambient) salt water pumped

into their enclosures from Resurrection Bay.

Although the 24-h access to salt water was ad-

vantageous to quick rehabilitation in many ways,

it required close monitoring of the otters as they

were susceptible to hypothermia. If any indication

of chilling was seen, timely intervention was nec-

essary. Although moves to a different type of enclo-

sure were genersdly made on the basis of coat

condition, otters were moved on a priority basis for

reduction of stress. If otters exhibited stress symp-

toms that seemed to be caused by confinement or

isolation, a different enclosure or social arrange-

ment could often help calm them.

In SORC's plan, after washing and recovery the

otters were placed in an indoor tote pool enclosure,

a 1.2- X 1.2-m tote pool with a single haul-out area

inside a trailer. These pools were designed to

house one otter at a time in isolation (4 tote pens

in each trailer for a total of 16 inside pens) where

the animal could be observed and could concen-

trate on its initial grooming. After 1 or 2 days,

otters were moved to an outside double tote (1.2-

X 1.2-m tote with two haul-out areas). The otter

was alone or with a compatible otter. Once an otter

had attained a coat condition of 2+, it was moved
to an outdoor 3.4-m round fiberglass pool, with

one or two haul-out areas, and a slightly larger

social group (two, three, or sometimes four otters).

Once an otter attEiined a coat condition of 3 (i.e.,

fully rehabilitated) it was assessed for prerelease

at the interim prerelease facility—two net enclo-

sures (3.7 X 7.3 X 4.3 m deep) in a saltwater pond

at the Marine Science Center near SORC, where

little hiiman intervention occurred except feeding,

and where larger groups of otters were possible.

If an otter did well at the interim prerelease center

for a minimum stay of 2 days, and if its blood test

results were satisfactory, it was transported to the

prerelease center at Little Jakolof Bay (a similar

pool and social situation as described above),

where the animal stayed until release.

At any time during rehabilitation, if an otter

experienced hypothermia or other medical prob-

lems in the enclosure, it could be moved to dry

slide-top cages or back to isolation in tote pool

enclosures (usually outside enclosures) as alterna-

tive critical care housing. These cages were

equipped with handles so handlers could move the

otters with minimal handling.

Recommendations

I recommend that rehabilitation centers set up

more of the larger pools, as larger pools allow otters

room for better grooming, and perhaps decrease the

number of smaller enclosures, using them more for

isolation. Otter stress seemed to decrease measur-

ably when larger spaces were provided. However,

more than three otters in one space is not recom-

mended, even in the 3.4-m rovmd pools.

Chempruf or similar pools should be modified

from the designs used at SORC in the following

ways:

• paint pools blue, not olive green, for better

cleaning visibility;

• water flow should edlow complete turnover in

the entire pool every hour; £ind

• there should be adjustable incoming water

flow on the surface to adequately skim the

surface. Skimmer boxes should be at le£ist

0.3 m wide to sJlow for excellent skimming.

Surface water should be kept uncontami-

nated by food and feces (design can be seen in

the pools designed for Point Defiance Zoo and

Aquarium).
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Pools should be placed so that worker access to

one pool for feeding or cleaning does not affect

otters in other pools by walking by them. Simi-

larly, observation posts should be placed in "blind"

situations. Trailers with windows and binoculars

worked well. If otters cannot see people, they

groom more naturally. Otters should be shielded

from noisy or high-traffic areas; these would in-

clude drying, delivery, staff, and observation

areas. Noise should be kept to a minimum .

Indoor otter areas were not necessary in the

Exxon Valdez spUl, although some sheltering from

extreme weather was required. We used plywood

on roofs of enclosures for temporary shelter be-

cause it did not flap like tarps, which made the

otters nervous. At SORC we did not experience

harsh winter conditions as did VORC, but I woiild

recommend adequate ventilation and wind if pos-

sible, despite cold temperatures.

Haul-out areas should be made ofsmooth plastic

or polyvinylchloride (PVC), with some nonabrasive

provision for a nonslip surface. Chemgrate was not

suitable because it caused abrasions on otters' feet.

If the haul-out areas were on the outside of the

pool, it would make more critical surface water

area available for optimed otter grooming. Ramps
could be provided for emerging from the water to

the haul out. The haul-out areas shoiild provide a

dry place that could be closed off from the pool for

instances ofhypothermia or for medical treatment.

The use ofwood in enclos\u"es should be avoided

whenever possible. Problems with wood included

difficulty in disinfecting the enclosures, Eind otters

chewing on and possibly ingesting the wood. For

the wooden slide-top cages, PVC capping over any

exposed wood alleviates chewing of the wood, and

bottoms made of PVC piping work better than

wood slats, which otters often chewed.

The use of disinfectant foot baths at the center's

entrances and exits, and a sink and disinfectant

hand cleaner at the entrance of the center, is

recommended.

Rain slickers worn by staff should be a muted

color, such as dark green. Otters often seemed to

be startled when staff walked by wearing bright

orange or shiny yellow rain gear.

Once an otter has obtained a coat rating of 3, it

should be moved to a prereleeise situation as soon

as possible. Prerelease centers should be available

even at the beginning of a rehabilitation effort, as

otters develop problems associated with long-term

holding in rehabilitation centers.

Importance ofMaintaining Body
Temperature

Hypothermia (chilling) and hyperthermia
(overheating) occvir in otters with compromised
coat condition and health. Both conditions must
be addressed immediately. If not caught in time,

both C£Ui quickly result in seizures, unconscious-

ness, or death.

In hypothermia, otters exhibit differing degrees
of shivering, inactivity, frantic activity, loud vocal-

izations, or other signs of stress. Variable weather
and air temperature required frequent alterations

in otter treatment (for hypothermia and
hyperthermia) by husbandry staff in the same day.

Shelter for the pens was provided during hard
rain, snow, or hail, especially when the otters' coats

were in the 1 or 2 category. Otters with hyperther-

mia exhibit panting and agitated or lethargic be-

havior; hyperthermia was usually seen only when
an otter was hauled out or in a dry cage during
warm weather.

Treatment for Hypothermia

On a cold or rainy day, otters were often offered

food more frequently to replace the calories they

expended maintaining body temperatiire. The pro-

tocol for handling shivering otters occurred in the

following order: (1) otters were offered food,

(2) stimulated to become more active, (3) helped

from water and stimulated to groom by a handler

using a towel or blow dryer, and (4) removed to a

dry cage until they groomed on their own, and were
calm and stable.

Treatment for hyperthermia

On siuuiy or warm days, otters were observed

for signs of hyperthermia. Otters in dry cages

were always given crushed ice, and inactive otters

on haul-out areas for long periods were encour-

aged to get into the water to cool off by lightly

splashing them.

Charting Progress in Grooming and
Coat Condition

Drying the otter fully after washing was the

most important criterion for successfully restor-

ing coat condition.

A system was developed to evaluate coat condi-

tion and grooming behavior as the otter progressed

through rehabilitation; this system was used as a

quEuititative measurement by all husbandry and
veterinary staff at SORC. It entailed a 1-3 num-
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bering system (1 being the starting point, and

graduating to 3 at the end of rehabihtation in both

grooming stages and coat condition). Coat and

grooming response were graded on daily supervi-

sor summaries. The system is covered in detail in

Rash et al. (1990).

Stress Management

Most of the warning signs indicating problems

with stress were subtle and required urgent atten-

tion. Different situations we noticed contributing to

signs of stress were hypothermia or hyperthermia,

ineffective grooming, environmental noise, close-

ness of himians, other frantic (especially vocal)

otters nearby, small enclosures (e.g., dry cages),

placement oftoo many otters in an enclosure, place-

ment of an otter with a dominant otter, and being

alone (especially for smaller otters).

We watched for signs of stress—shivering, rigid

posture, frantic swinuning, panting, chewing on a

cage or enclosure netting, hyperactivity or agitated

behavior, lethargic behavior, refusing food for more

than 4 h, vomiting, vocalizing, abnormal feces (es-

pecially diarrhea or black, tarry stools), nasal dis-

charge, heavy breathing, frantic or ineffective

grooming, and in severe instances, seizxires or

unconsciousness. Stress symptoms could often de-

velop into medical problems requiring treatment if

not corrected quickly. For example, diarrhea could

result in rectal prolapse. Stress could also result

in fighting, with possible bleeding and later

abscesses. Stress increased the risk involved with

naturally existing problems, such as old age, preg-

nancy, disease, and parasitism.

Stress-related conditions were addressed

quickly by both husbandry and veterinary staff.

Signs of stress were addressed by dealing with

possible hypothermia or hyperthermia (obtaining a

core temperatm-e reading if necessary), moving an

animal to a different situation or location (in in-

stances of noise or too much surrounding activity

and other environmental or socied problems caus-

ing stress), or trying different foods or feeding

methods. The goal was to determine the cause of

stress for an individual otter and to eliminate it.

Social bonding between otters seemed to reduce

stress, so whenever possible, otters that had

bonded were kept together.

Social Interaction

Overcrowding—more than three adults or two

large adults in a 3.4-m pool—seemed to result in

fighting or other stress-related problems. Some-

times, moving the otters to more open pens (such

as the prerelease pens) or in with a different ani-

mal improved these problems.

Grenerally, adults of the same size and sex were

housed together. One male could be housed with

adult females when necessary without creating

any critical problems. At the prerelease pens,

where the swimming areas were much larger,

groups of 8 to 12 females and up to 6 males seemed

socially compatible. In compatible groups, social

bonding seemed to occur between groups of 2 or

3 otters, who wovdd raft together (holding each

other's forepaws while sleeping in the water),

share food, groom each other, seek each other's

company, and frequently hima when interacting.

Adolescent otters (particxilarly females), domi-

nant males, pregnant females, mother-pup combi-

nations, and critical care otters had specific hous-

ing requirements. Recommendations for special

housing or social treatment, based on our experi-

ence at SORC, are as follows:

Adolescent otters—These otters seemed highly

prone to stress-induced symptoms and problems,

including rectal prolapse brought on by diarrhea,

frantic but ineffective grooming, hypothermia,

onset of clinical shock, and vocalizations. They had

a higher-than-average mortality. They seemed less

prone to stress ifhoused with other females or even

males of the same size (or slightly larger) and

weight. Generally, much larger females tended to

dominate them and make them very nervous. Fre-

quently, adolescent otters would bond with a sub-

dominant adult female, who would tend to adopt

the younger adolescent. Bonding with another

otter seemed to reduce problems, but young fe-

males and, to a lesser extent, males were a high-

risk group and were closely supervised.

Adult males—Generally, dominance would be

established by one male, creating stress for older,

subdominant, or ailing males. Adult males were

more likely to tear through the wood in transport

boxes or exhibit extreme lethargy in small areas.

They had difficulty grooming in tote pools.

Pregnant otters—Some pregnancies were de-

termined by the attending veterinarian at the time

of washing and physical examination. Palpation

was routinely performed on all females ofbreeding

age. Pregnant otters were not given steroids. Quite

often, pregnancy was not confirmed upon palpa-

tion, but was indicated by prenatal behavior. Preg-

nant otters tended to be lethargic and appeared

uncomfortable 1 week before delivering, and

seemed to prefer to be by themselves in a qmet
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area. Placing them in the same pool area with a

more active otter seemed to m.ake movement,
grooming, and so forth more difficiilt. Whenever
possible, pregnant otters were held in larger pools

with one or two compatible females or, if at all

possible, by themselves; pregnant otters were
more prone to fighting. Some required sissistance

getting out of the water in totes and pools and had
to be watched carefully. In some instances, special

ramps or steps were installed to make hauling out

easier for pregnant otters, but usually they were
assisted with nets or paddles. Haul-out areas were
adjusted to touch water level so pups, when bom,
could not float imder or become trapped beneath

the haul out.

Mothers with pups—As little interference as

fKjssible is best regarding mothers with pups. Prob-

lems often occiorred as a result of movement or

handling, so any elective handling should be kept

to an absolute minimum. When mothers arrived

with pups, they were observed from a distance for

normal grooming and nursing behavior in a pool, or

at least a tote enclosure, for 12-24 h. If the pup was
vigorously nursing it was handled only if it required

immediate washing. If no nursing was observed

(mothers would sometimes abandon or stop caring

for pups under the stress of the new situation) and

the pup was visibly weak, veterinarians would

quickly examine and weigh the pup and administer

prophylactic injections of antibiotics Etnd B complex

intramuscularly and Lactated Ringers subcutane-

ously. The pup would then be tube-fed either pup
formula or a Pedialyte and STAT (a high caloric

lijxxiextrose paste) mixture. The pup was then re-

turned to the mother with this nutritional support

continued as needed for 24—48 h. A pup was left

with its mother as long as there was any hope that

the mother would care for it. Pups were taken to

the nursery for care based on veterinarians' assess-

ments of their critical medical condition. Ifwashing

was required, mother and pup were reunited after

the effects of sedation were no longer visible, and

they were watched from a distance for normal be-

havior to resiime. Whenever mothers and pups

were transjxjrted, the kennels were placed so the

door grates faced each other to provide visual con-

tact at all times. This method seemed more success-

ful than trying to move them together in the same
kennel. Ideal housing for mothers and pups was a

3.4-m pool with at most two mother-pup pairs. At

times, in all two-pair combinations we tried, there

was some handling of the wrong pup by the wrong

mother, with an ensuing fight, so whenever possi-

ble, I recommend that each mother^pup pair have

its own pool. Largerpups seemingly covild not nvirse
adequately in the 1.2- x 1.2-m pool totes; they

required the space of a larger pool.

A special Daily Observation Form was devel-

oped (Appendix) to record frequency and length of

all nursing occurrences.

Providing Adequate Nutrition

otters were generally fed four times per day at

0700, 1100, 1700, and 2200 h. This schedule was
a reduction firom an original five feedings to re-

duce himian traffic in the otter areas and to pro-

vide more quiet time in the afternoon. Daily food

consumption proved to be equivalent. Otters that

required more food (e.g., otters that were losing

weight, pregnant, nursing, old, or sick) had re-

cords and cages marked for feeding more fre-

quently than usual to meet additional caloric re-

quirements. Sleeping otters were not disturbed

for feeding, but we made every effort to feed these

otters at the next feeding. The maximum eunount
of food given at each feeding was 2.77 kg. Larger
feedings made the otters lethargic, caused diffi-

culty in grooming, and increased the possibility of

diarrhea. Methods of feeding were varied, depend-
ing on the location of the otter. Food was offered

on haul-out areas in the tote pool enclosures and
served in stainless steel pans to disassociate the

food from the handlers. On sunny days, food in

dishes was offered on a bed of crushed ice, which
also made ice available to otters in tote pools.

Feeding by hand with long barbecue tongs was
used in special instances to stimulate eating in

distressed otters. Often, offering otters food in the

water rather than placing it on haul-out areeis

would stimulate food consumption. Although food

eunounts varied from 10 to 40% of the otter's body
weight (the greater amounts during early stages

of rehabilitation), an average of about 25% was
usual during the final rehabilitation stages. As
otters recovered their coat condition, they pre-

ferred eating in the water, putting their food on
their chests. Otters in pools (near the final stages

of rehabilitation) were fed on demand more than
on a rigid schedule (when they showed interest in

eating by diving for food). Otters in pools and
prerelease centers were fed in the water, with food

thrown (using clean surgical gloves) to individual

otters and apportioned for accurate records of food

eaten. Any waste on the bottom was retrieved

with a net to avoid adding to the bacteria load in

the pool.
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To bestmeet nutritional requirements, a variety

of food (usually four to five different items

each day) was offered, including at least one item

that provided shell roughage for 15% of total food

weight. The shells gave more form to the otters'

feces, decreasing the incidence of runny stools.

Whole foods, such as crab, were preferred because

they provided nutrients available to otters in their

natm-al habitat. Reliable sources of local live foods

were not readily available because of oil contami-

nation. Frozen food (fit for human consimaption)

was ordered in advance, with enough in frozen

storage for 2 weeks at a time. Each day's require-

ments were air-thawed or thawed quickly in cold

water, then refrigerated immediately. No food was

kept for more than 24 h sifter thawing. Food prep-

aration staff followed rigid sanitation and prepa-

ration standards for handling seafood, then set the

food out at feeding time in premeasured amoumts

or in special orders according to individual otter

needs. Any food offered to an otter but refused was

discarded. Small amounts, usually 1.4—1.8 kg,

were offered at a feeding; an otter's preferred food

was offered last. More food was offered if an otter

ate the first portion quickly. Food was left in the

enclosiires for no more than 1/2 h, unless it was on

ice or in cold water, when it could be left for 1 h.

Preferred foods were geoduck (Panope generosa),

whole crab, shrimp (with shells on but heads re-

moved because spines on shrimp heads pimctured

otters' forepaws and faces), mussels, pollack,

squid, scallops, razor clams, and butter clams.

When an otter first arrived, it was offered whole

food similar to that in the environment, rather

than fillets, to encourage eating.

Food supplements and vitEtmins were part ofthe

nutritional program. Because frozen food was

being fed, and because many of the otters suffered

from anemia, supplements were used as much as

possible. Pet vitamins and Nutricad could not be

easily administered because the otters chewed off

bite-sized pieces of food and easily detected any-

thing unusued in their food. Sea World Marine

VitEimins, designed in high dosages for pinnipeds

and cetaceans, were soft enough to break into four

pieces, which could be inserted into bite-sized

pieces of food (usually shrimp, geoduck, or pollack);

these vitamins were used most successfully.

At the prerelease center, handlers threw food in

the water to the otters from a float between the

pens, apportioning the amounts to make sure each

otter received about the same quantity.

Kelp was provided at least once a week when it

was available; it was left in the enclosures 24 h

before removal. Otters would often roll in the kelp

then fall asleep in it. Sometimes they would seem
to hide in it. If they had abrasions, occasionzdly

they would rub the kelp into their wound. They
also chewed kelp and seemed to eat it.

Crushed ice (or when available, glacial snow)

was always available in large quantities to otters

in dry cages. Otters seemed very familiar with the

snow, and wovdd roll in it smd chew it. Giving the

otters ice made fluids readily available to them and

helped prevent hyperthermia. Block ice was of-

fered on hot days to otters in pools, but it was
generally ignored.

For critical care otters who were not eating

enough, hjrpoglycemia was a potential problem. To

provide needed calories, snowballs made with

crushed ice and soaked in STAT or dextrose were

offered. Seafood that had been piireed in a blender

and then frozen was also offered.

Otter Husbandry Personnel

The orgEinization chart for husbandry, veteri-

nary, and cleaning staff was arranged in this way:

cleaning veterinary

coordinator coordinator

veterinarians

husbandry

coordinator

husbandry

supervisors

vol\inteers
veterinary

technicians

Husbandry Staff

Because of the emergency situation, trsuned

otter husbandry personnel were not readily avail-

able. Help in initiEdly setting up SORC was pro-

vided by Monterey Bay Aquarium, California

Marine Mammal Center personnel, T. D. Wil-

liams, T A. Gomall, J. A. Rash, and SORC staff.

We began with protocols developed through the

experience at VORC, adapting and revising them

as necessary. J. A. Rash provided valuable on-

going training in grooming behavior and coat con-

dition, and he designed the forms for husbandry

record keeping (Appendix). Most of the staff were

recruited from dedicated, although previously in-

experienced, volunteers. As we learned what

worked best and refined our procedures accord-

ingly, minimum necessary staffing numbers
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became clear. Depending on the amount of care

required (from intensive care for otters in critical

condition to minimal care for prerelease otters),

husbandry needs were one staff member for every
2-10 otters per shift; this covered all require-

ments. An average of one staff person was re-

quired for every four otters per shift during reha-

bilitation, whereas one staff person per 20 otters

per shift was sufficient in a prerelease situation.

We used a system of 12-h shifts, 7 days a week.
Fewer shift changes provided greater familiarity

with each otter's needs and worked well from a

husbandry standpoint.

Through most of the operation of the center we
were short of staff, having a maximum of 36 paid

staff (including 15 husbandry steiff, at the maxi-

mum) supplemented with volunteers. When
SORC first opened, volunteers could only stay for

a few days at a time, and sometimes just

the weekend. An average of 200 (6-h each) volun-

teer shifts were required each week.

Problems with using available volunteers in a

remote location were that volunteers drained the

staff's energy because of the constant training and
supervision of new and inexperienced volunteers

(pretrained or experienced volunteers would be

preferred); the time involved in training volun-

teers to recognize the subtleties in otter behavior

and care (by the time training was completed,

most volunteers had to leave—husbandry is best

provided by consistent personnel); and a lack of

flexibility in volunteer numbers. Because of the

need to preschedule volunteers well in advance for

ticket reservations and housing (not knowing how
our needs would change at the last minute), we
often had either too few or too many people.

However, because of the staffing restrictions at

SORC, volunteers were necessary £uid much ap-

preciated, despite the problems. I recommend that

for futvire centers a full staff should be hired using

the minimum number guidelines outlined in this

paper; this staff should be prepared and pre-

trained to work with otters, and conunitted to at

least a month-long stay at an otter rehabilitation

center. Untrained or inexperienced volunteers

could be used to wash and dry otters, wash towels,

and clean cages.

Otter Handling and Restraint

All husbandry staff were trained in safe han-

dling of otters. Methods and frequency ofhandling

were determined by choosing the least stressful

alternative for the otter, and the safest method to

protect handlers and veterinarians. Salmon dip

nets with metal rims and short or long removable
poles were preferred. The poles were used when
catching the otters, then generally removed when
moving the otters from one location to the next.

The netting in the dip nets was replaced with
softer, smaller meshed shrimp or herring netting,

which was less abrasive than the original salmon
netting and did not seem to dist\irb an otter's fur

quite as much. When handling otters, leather

welding gloves were always worn to prevent in-

jury to the handlers. Otters were also moved in

dry, slide-top transport cages. When removing
food (or in some instances, towels) from the dry
cages, long-handled grabbers were used to pre-

vent injiny to handlers. When restraint of an otter

was required for treatment, a salmon net was
locked over the otter, then a stuff bag (a gunny
sack filled with large foam pieces) was held firmly

against the animal's chest, forepaws, and head to

pin it against the net sides of a transport cage or

enclosm-e for quick treatment by the veterinarian.

For most treatments requiring prolonged han-
dling ofthe otter (e.g., blood drawing and physical

examinations), light sedation was used rather

than physical restraint. We found the otters were
much less likely to overheat when chemically re-

strained, and they retiumed to normal behavior

immediately after reversal of the sedative. Usu-
ally, otters were back in the water 10-15 min after

light sedation.

Record Keeping

Husbandry staff were responsible for filling out
complete records for everything pertaining to otter

rehabilitation. Forms to be filled out included:

• An Otter Diet Chart (also see Appendix)—Re-

cords of the food actually consimaed at each
feeding, and related eliminations. When to-

taling food weight, the total weight, includ-

ing, shell weight, was entered, which the

computer would then subtract (based on av-

erages) to estimate weight of food, calories,

and roughage consiuned. Foods preferred or

refused were noted on the diet chart. Also,

occurrences and condition (e.g., color, consis-

tency, and odor) of feces and urine were
noted. Staff were to notify the husbandry
coordinator or a veterinarian about extreme

diarrhea or dark-colored urine (which could

indicate dehydration), and about black, tarry

feces on the second occurrence in a row (often
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an indication of hemorrhagic enteritis, which

might require treatment).

• A Daily Observation Record (also see Appen-

dix)—Behavioral observations were made

every 15 min or as needed, from 0630 to

2345 h, indicating grooming (noting location

of body being groomed, whether the animal

was vigorous or lethargic, and allogrooming

or autogrooming), swimming (including time

spent in water), resting, diving, eating, or

other activity. Time of observation and expla-

nation, if vmusual or noteworthy, were en-

tered in more detail. The 15-min sheet gave

a format to gauge time otters spent in each

activity; this information could then be coor-

dinated with coat-grooming gradation.

• Supervisor Sununaries (also see Appendix)

—

These were filled out for each shift (there

were two 12-h shifts per day); they summa-

rized the most important observations noted

on each otter in each supervisor's area of

responsibility, including coat and grooming

condition G^beled 1-3). These observations

were again summarized, along with daily

food total and location of otter, on the Daily

Otter Behavior Summary. This summary

was provided daily to the director of SORC so

the most current information could be given

to the appropriate agencies.

• A Weight Chart—A weight chart was filled

out each time an otter was weighed.

• A Location Board—The location board was

updated each time an otter weis moved.

A System for Preventative Husbandry

Daily rounds by both husbandry and veterinary

staff began at the 0600 shift change. Areas of

concern were identified, to be coordinated and

handled as a team by veterinary and husbandry

staff. Maintaining calm conditions at the center

and minimizing stress to otters and staff were

priorities. Because there were as many as 89

otters at one time, tracking each one, identifying

potential problems before they became life threat-

ening, and ensviring the best possible progress in

health and coat condition were critical.

The system developed at SORC for preventa-

tive husbandry worked well in handling large

numbers of rehabilitating otters. At 0600 h, in

order of priority, the husbandry coordinator would

address these items:

Priority I—Communication Between Shifts

The otter areas were divided into duty areas,

usually with one type ofenclosure in each area (i.e.,

indoor or outdoor tote pens, pools, dry cages, or

intensive care). Night shift supervisors would com-
municate any concerns (especially of an emergency
nature) to the day shift supervisors coming into

their duty area at 0600 h, and the same would be

done at 1800 h, when the night shift came on duty.

Priority II—Evaluation of Food Consumption

Hypoglycemia could be a serious, life-threaten-

ing condition. As an early warning system, a com-

parative food consumption chart showed each

otter's food consmnption in pounds of actual food

eaten (shell weight subtracted from the total)

compared with daily food consumption for at least

the previous 2 weeks. This chart was updated

daily after midnight. Any otter that had consumed

1/2 or less of its usual average food inteike the day

before was immediately flagged for medical or

husbandry attention. Reduced food consumption

was a warning sign, sometimes the only sign,

before an otter presented a medical emergency

due to hypoglycemia or other problems. Printouts

were also available on histories of each otter

(these histories were relative to food consumption

based on percentage of body weight); these histo-

ries were checked periodically. We found the otters

usually consumed larger amounts, up to 40% of

body weight, during the initial stages of grooming

and coat conditioning, but that their consumption

generally decreased to about 25% of body weight

once rehabilitation was complete.

Dietetic variety and roughage amount were

monitored by reviewing the previous day's diet

charts Eind checking to make sure that each otter

was getting at least two or three vetrieties of food,

at least one of which contained shell roughage. As

necessary, adjustments were made daily to indi-

vidual otter diets to achieve that goal, £ind pens

were marked with special feeding instructions.

Adequate food amounts were indicated by otter

weight gain or loss. Otter weights were recorded

every 4 days. This was one method of determining

an otter's progress toward rehabilitation and en-

suring that the staff was meeting an individual's

nutritional needs. A chart was kept on the scale

and reviewed daily. Otters that had not been

weighed for more than 3 days were weighed

that day, and their numbers were listed on the

communication board or noted with appropriate

supervisors, who would weigh them at a conve-
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nient time that day. To reduce otter handling,

weighing was timed for when animals were being

moved for another reason (i.e., location move,
move for pool cleaning, or medical treatment).

Protocol for weighing was to wait until 2 h after

the otter had eaten and, if possible, to weigh the

otter dry. Wet otter weights were marked by a "w"

to indicate the possibility of water weight being

included in the total. To weigh the otters, we used
modified salmon nets (refitted with softer, smaller

netting to avoid irritation of otters' front feet or

noses). Otters were transported to an open dry

cage (tare weight 22.7 kg) on the platform scale.

The otter was placed in the dry cage in the net

(with the net held to avoid influencing the weight),

and 22.7 kg was subtracted from the indicated

weight. This number was added to the weight

sheet as soon as the otter was returned to its area.

If an otter was not gaining or maintaining

weight its diet was adjusted, and additional vet-

erinary assessment was made.

Priority III—Identifying Critical Problems

At the end of each shift, the supervisor in each

area filled out a Supervisor Summary of each

otter's behavior in his or her care for that day. The
summary included daily assessment of coat condi-

tion and grooming behavior plus conunents indi-

cating concerns about or progress with each otter.

These reports were sunmiarized on a computer

printout (Daily Behavior Summary) each morn-

ing, with things to watch for marked with an

asterisk next to the otter number. The asterisk

served as a flag, marking priority issues to be

addressed first by husbandry staff. Some causes

for flagging an individual otter included medical

treatment in progress, stress symptoms noticed,

unusual amoimt of time spent hauled out, and

difficulties with grooming or sociail interaction.

When an otter was flagged, a Progress Summary
(a 4-day printout of siunmaries, food consumption,

and medical treatment) was printed by the com-

puter. Copies were issued to the veterinarian and

the husbandry coordinator, and one copy was at-

tached to the otter's clipboard, indicating the

cause for concern. The husbandry coordinator,

husbandry supervisor, and veterinarian assessed

the best coiu*se of action for flagged otters during

that day.

Priority IV—Treatment Coordination

Night shift and day shift veterinarians conferred

on mediced rounds at shift changes. Veterinary and

husbandry staffs then coordinated treatments. Any

treatments given by husbandry staff (e.g., oral med-
ications, eye medications, and vitamins) were
logged on the Veterinary Treatment Sheet in the

veterinary clinic, emd also on the otter's record. If

injections were required, the supervisor in charge

of that otter would restrain the otter for the veter-

inarian. Any otters that had been flagged from a

husbandry standpoint were discussed by the hus-

bandry coordinator and veterinarian for further

progress and medical assessment.

Priority V—Priority Moves

The veterinary coordinator and husbandry coor-

dinator would rank by priority (based on progress

report printout, medical priorities, and available

space at the prerelease centers) daily moves re-

quiring special handling of otters, including the

following:

• new arrivals to be washed that day, requiring

enclosvu-es to be marked "do not feed in a.m."

in prepEiration for sedation and coordination

of cleaning staff, veterinary staff, and otter

handlers,

• moves to the interim prerelease area (requir-

ing final blood test), and moves to the Jakolof

Pre-Release Facility. These moves required

coordination with the transportation coordi-

nator, ensuring availability of a helicopter

£ind appropriate weather conditions for fly-

ing; and coordination with the duck pond
supervisor to double-check an otter's eligibil-

ity to move and to change its feeding schedule

(when they were to be moved, otters were
generally fed earlier so that food wels digested

before they were handled for transport). To
minimize stress, otters that had formed a

social bond were moved together whenever
possible. The move to the prerelease center

also had to be coordinated with veterinary

staff for administration of prophylactic injec-

tions, and retagging if necessary. We also had
to arrange for several otter handlers to catch,

restrain, crate (with appropriate ice for trans-

port), mark cages, weigh, and accompany ot-

ters during transport (one handler per trip).

Finally, for such a move record keepers were

asked for an additional copy of all records to

accompany otters to their new location.

Otter numbers in these special categories were

then entered on the central communication board,

and the supervisors in their areas were notified.
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Priority VI—Location Update

Amap on the central communication board was

checked for accuracy. The correct nimaber of each

otter in each area was crucial for everyone con-

cerned, and whenever an otter was moved to an-

other area, the move was marked immediately on

the map. Pool cleanings were also dated and

marked on that map to adhere to a proper sanita-

tion schedule in each location.

Sanitation and Disease
Prevention

strict sanitation protocols were followed by all

husbandry staff. One employee's position was de-

voted to SEinitation procedures. Dry cages and

transpwrt kennels were disinfected between uses;

equipment, such as nets and gloves used on otters,

was disinfected daily; rain geEir worn by staff and

volunteers was disinfected every few days; and all

walkways in and around SORC were also disin-

fected.

Husbandry staff were responsible for cleaning

and disinfecting otter holding pens, totes, and pools

in their assigned areas. Soiled haul-out areas were

immediately rinsed (away from the pool water if

possible) to avoid soiling the otters' fur as they

hauled out. Totes and pools were cleaned and dis-

infected, preferably as otters were moved out of

them, or on a rotating schedule, generally at 3-day

intervals (in addition to regular removal of debris

from pool bottoms). We used Nolvasan, a

chlorhexadine disinfectant (diluted to 3 table-

spoons per gallon of water, or 1:42), for most of our

sanitation. Chlorine bleach (1:30) was used in a few

instances. Whenever disinfectant was used in an

otter enclosure, great care was taken to rinse thor-

oughly before filling pools and to avoid contamina-

tion of an otter's fur by contact with disinfectEmt.

Between feedings, all food dishes were washed

in a dishwashing detergent and soaked in a

Nolvasan solution (1:42) for 15 min. They were
again rinsed carefully (at least twice) in fresh water

and air-dried before the next use.

Husbandry staff used Betadine and Nolvasan
to wash their hands when entering the center.

Surgicad gloves were worn whenever a person

could come in contact with otter food or feces.

Hands were washed regularly during shifts. Dis-

infectant foot baths were used for the intensive

care unit and quarantine areas to prevent trans-

mission of disease. Visitor traffic was limited

whenever possible, and all domestic pets were
excluded from the center.
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Appendix. Husbandry Forms Used at the Seward Otter
Rehabilitation Center.
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PROGRESS SUMMARY for SW-082 (Female) as of 07/16/89

Admit Wt:

Admit Date: 05/11/89
Oiled?: Moderately

Wash Date: 05/14/89

Most Recent Weight: 51.

Weigh Date: 07/14/89

Captured at Windy Bay

BEHAVIOR SUMMARY for OTTER sw-082

EVALUATION
COAT GROOM

NET WT
Eaten BEHAVIORAL COMMENTARY

07/12/89 1
2-

1
2+

1
16.1 lb

1
good appetite in AM, in h2o 10% of the day

07/12/89
1
pm

1 |
16 . 1 lb

|
great appetite, 40% in h2o, upper body grooming
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DATE:
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SUMMARY REPORT
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Pup Nursery at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

by

A. Styers

Wildlife Rapid Response Team, Inc.

9302 164th Avenue
Longhranch, Washington 98351

and

C. McCormick

15536 Husky Street

Eagle River, Alaska 99577

ABSTRACT.—Staff at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center cared for 21 sea otter

(Enhydra lutiis) pups that were bom at the center, abandoned by their mothers, taken
from their mothers for health reasons, or found orphaned in the Kenai or Kodiak areas.

A nursery was set up to handle these pups. Although httle had been previously known
about raising sea otters, all knowledge was put to use. Several new techniques emerged,

from formula emd medical treatments to water and playtime requirements. We discuss

all aspects of the pup nursery, including medical problems, building design, and the

eventual shipment of 13 surviving pups to their final destination—aquariums in the

lower 48 States.

The pup nursery was an integral part of the

Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center (SORC). We
anticipated that many sea otter (Enhydra lutris)

pups might be brought to the rehabilitation center

because the oil spill occurred during pupping sea-

son. Raising otter pups is labor intensive. To pro-

vide consistent care, four staff members and a few

volunteers worked 12-h shifts. As the number of

pups increased, additional husbandry staff and a

few experienced volunteers helped with the pups.

In total, 21 otter pups were cared for in the

SORC nursery. They were bom at the center, aban-

doned by their mothers, taken from their mothers

for health reasons, or found orphaned in the Kenai

or Kodiak areas. The practice of raising otter pups

is far from being an exact science. We developed

protocols (Appendix A)as new techniques were de-

veloped and experience warranted. We also revised

the milk formula on the basis ofour experience and

the net weight requirements of the Alaskan otter

pups.

Husbandry

Design and Equipment

Half of a 15.3-m-long trailer was used as the

nursery. The marsery Ln the trailer was 7.6 m long

by 3.1 m wide. Linoleum was used for flooring be-

cause it was waterproof and easy to clean and keep

sanitary. The main equipment consisted of two

large sinks (one for bathing the pups, the other for

food preparation), counter space (2.4 m long), re-

frigerator, cabinets, and a double-sized waterbed.

The waterbed was placed on the floor and sur-

rounded by a 96.5-cm-high frame. This arrange-

ment kept the pups contained as well as dirt and
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debris out. The waterbed gave the pups the sensa-

tion of floating. Other equipment included a

blender, food scale, cutting boards, knives, measur-

ing cups, bowls, pet driers (nonheating), cleaning

materials, and an FM radio. The radio was kept on

to block out the noise and cries from the adult

otters, which would upset the pups whose cries

would, in turn, upset the adult otters even more.

Admission

Pups arriving from the wild were separated

from the other pups for the first 4—5 days. Blood

samples were taken and the chemistry and hema-

tology results analyzed. Every effort was made to

ensure that disease was not passed on to the other

pups. After the short quarantine period, the pups

were introduced to the group.

Bonding

Because otters are social animals, association

with the other pups was important. The pups rap-

idly bonded with one another. The bonds often

superseded those with the staff; at times it was

difficult to separate two animals that were bonded.

The vocalization that resulted when bonded pups

were separated upset the other pups in the nvirsery,

as well as the adult otters. Occasionally a stressed

pup attempted to bite a staff member. The nursery

staff kept this problem to a minimum by keeping

bonded pairs together when transferring them.

Daily Care

At the end of each shift (12 h), the staff ex-

chginged information on the pups before leaving for

the day. Food and formula were prepared by the

previous shift for the first feeding of the next shift.

Pups swam in regular saltwater husbandry totes.

Newborn pups were put in the water for 5 min at a

time. As they reached 3-4 weeks of age, they be-

came more active in the water (i.e., swimming and
putting their faces and heads under water). At this

stage, they were left in the water 30 min or more,

depending on the individual animal. All pups were

put into the water after each feeding and after

defecation or urination. When possible, salt water

was used in the pools. In the beginning, when we
did not have access to salt water, we used fresh

water. However, fresh water tends to dry out the

coat and skin. The pups that swam only in salt

water seemed to have better coat condition. The
pups were completely dried and brushed at least

twice a day to prevent matting of the fur and pos-

sible skin problems from being damp all the time.

Visitation to the nursery was kept to a mini-

mum. During VI.R tours, one or two pups were
shown outside the nursery. Volunteers were al-

lowed to brush or blow dry the pups, as this was
time-consuming work.

Hygiene

The nursery was completely cleaned and disin-

fected with a Nolvasan solution at the end of each
shift. A foot bath, which was used by everyone

entering, was placed outside the nursery door.

Nolvasan was diluted with water according to the

label. All utensils were washed in hot, soapy water
and rinsed thoroughly 3-4 times after each use.

Milk Formula

The basic milk formula was given to us by the

Monterey Bay Aquariimi (Appendix B). Two and
one-half tablespoons of Kelloggs All Bran were
added to each batch of the original formula to

prevent diarrhea. Whipping cream was substi-

tuted for the Half and Half to provide a higher

caloric content (Appendix C).

Feeding

Initially, bottle and syringe feeding were tried,

but the pups' intake was small, and there was a

greater risk of aspiration. Consequently, tube feed-

ing was used to ensure the intake of 25 to 30% of

the pup's body weight (which was adjusted as the

pups grew). Rob-Nel catheters (size 12-FI^ 16-inch)

and 60-cc sjTinges were used for tube feeding.

Tube feeding saved a great deal oftime for the staff

and gave the pups more time to sleep and play.

Within 2—3 days, the pups became accustomed to

the tube and in most cases slept through the feed-

ing. Consistency of staff was important for tube

feeding of the pups, as they felt safe and secure

with the same caregiver. It is important to have an
experienced person train steiff to tube feed. Incor-

rect insertion can cause vomiting or aspiration.

When a pup first arrived, it was fed every 2 h.

The feeding sched\ile was changed as the pup's

weight and intake improved. The schedule was
gradually changed to every 3 h, then 4 h, per day.

Transfer to Tacoma

In late August, when it became apparent that

the center wovild be closing, the Point Defiance Zoo
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and Aquarium in Tacoma, Washington, was chosen

by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service as the reloca-

tion site for pups that could not be released. The
director of the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

assisted the director of the zoo and aquarium in

designing and building the facilities to house the

pups. On 11 September 1989, we accompanied the

transfer of 13 otter pups from Seward to Tacoma.

All pups arrived safely and remained at Point De-

fiance imtil placed in aquariums.

During their stay at the Paint Defiance Aquar-

ium, three of the younger pups died. The cause of

death has not been determined.

Four pups were sent to the John G. Shedd Aquar-

imn in Chicago, three to Sea World in San Diego,

and three to Japan in late February.

Conclusions

Of the 2 1 pups that were cared for in the niu^ery,

13 survived and were transported to Point Defi-

ance. Most of the pups that died at the rehabilita-

tion center had beenbom prematurely. Others were

rejected by the mothers. It is possible that if a pup
did not have the opportmiity to nurse at least once

and receive its mother's colostrum, its chances of

survival were reduced. No pup survived that had

not nursed from its mother. Of the 13 surviving

pups, two were bom at the SORC and rejected by

their mothers.

At 3—5 months of age, pups experienced teething

problems at Point Defiance, which had not been

seen in Seward. We noticed a drastic drop in food

intake, rubbing ofthe mouth area, much stress, and

much vocalization. We began to tube feed these

animals again when they would not eat on their

own and saw an inunediate improvement. Teething

would last between 4 and 8 weeks, and not all pups

experienced this problem.

Recommendations

All efforts must be made to keep the pup with its

mother. Pregnant females should be moved to a

quiet but large tank, with no more than two females

per tank. When the pup is bom, 24-h observations

must be made to ensure that it is nursing. Ifthe pup

does not nurse within 12 h, or if the mother totally

rejects or harms the pup, it should be taken to the

nursery. Experienced staffmembers are absolutely

necessary to give the pup the best chance of sur-

vival. Materials, food, and medical requirements

need to be planned well in advance.

Maintain several areas for keeping pairs of pups,

and move pups around often to lessen the bonding
process, which can cause problems.

Medical Concerns

Pups placed in the nvirsery were orphaned either

before or after their arrival at the Seward center.

Every attempt was made to keep mothers and pups
together; however, problems such as low birth

weights, maternal neglect, and stress precluded
this in all but one SORC birth. The following pro-

tocol was used with mother—pup pairs:

1. Near-term pregnant females were grouped
together in pools if available.

2. A newborn pup remained with its mother for

12-24 h rnider close observation.

• If mother totally abandoned the pup, the pup
was placed in the mn-sery.

• If the pup was vigorous and nursing, it was
left alone.

• Ifthe mother was grooming and caring for the

pup, but no niirsing was observed and the pup
was visibly weakening, it was taken and
treated as follows:

a. The pup was weighed and examined (handler

should wear gloves).

b. The following were administered

• B Complex 0.2 cc I.M.

• Penicillin Procaine 0.2 cc I.M.

• DiTrim48%0.1ccS.Q.

• Lactated Ringers 30-50 cc S.Q.

c. The pup was tube fed either pup formula or a

Pedialyte and STAT mixt\u-e.

d. The pup was returned to its mother.

e. During the next 24-48 h, medical and nutri-

tional support was continued. Then a deci-

sion was made to either place the pup in the

nursery or leave it with its mother according

to the pup's medical condition and the
mother's ability to care for it.

Upon arrival at the nursery, pups from the wild

were weighed and examined. Immediate problems,

such as dehydration and hypothermia, were cor-

rected. Prophylactic antibiotics (according to the

preceding regimen) were administered for the first

5-7 days. If the mother was available, colostrum

was milked from her during the first 48 h and
administered to the pup. Pups not receiving colos-

trum seemed to have a poor chance of survival.
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Thermoregulation

Young pups' thermoregulatory abilities were

ILmited. Rectal temperatures were checked every

1-2 h until body temperatures stabilized. Gener-

ally within 4-5 days after admission adequate

thermoregulation had developed.

Respiratory Problems

Several pups suffered from respiratory compro-

mise on arrival at the nursery. Pups bom at the

SORC and subsequently orphaned had frequently

aspirated water. If the pups' coats were not being

groomed they floated dangerously low in the

water and were at risk of aspiration. If on auscul-

tation upper airway sounds were present or if

aspiration was suspected, the prophylactic use of

broad spectrum antibiotics (Penicillin and
Tribrissin) was considered sufficient treatment.

Bottle feeding was avoided, and pups were tube

fed to prevent further aspiration of fluids.

More severe respiratory compromise was seen

in a few pups. Clinical signs manifested as fever,

lethargy, and respiratory distress. These pups

were treated with cidal antibiotics (Gentamicin) or

Aminophylline. In one extreme case (pup SW138),

oxygen was administered to alleviate the dyspnea.

Diarrhea

Loose stools were commonplace while pups

were on the original Monterey Bay Aquarium
formula. The diarrhea itself was not a problem,

but it did soak into the perianal area, matting the

fur and creating a perianal dermatitis. Two ap-

proaches to rectify the loose stools were tried: oral

antibiotics (Neomycin), and replacing the natural

enteric flora (Probiacin). Ultimately, the addition

of bran to the formula alleviated the diarrhea.

Perianal Dermatitis

The perianal area needed to be cleaned after

each urination or defecation. This resvilted in a

hind end that was damp most of the time. Many of

the pups developed a reddened, pustular dermati-

tis around the base of the tail. Needle aspirates of

the pustules yielded mixtures of rod and cocci

bacteria, which were treated with limited success

with antibiotics (Clavamox and Cephalexin). Daily

shampooing with benzoyl peroxide also made some
modest improvements in the dermatitis. The best

method of addressing this problem was to avoid it

with husbeindry practices—washing the soiled

area only with salt water and then blow drying

until the area was completely dry.

Hypoglycemia

Both yoimg pups and juveniles were prone to

hypoglycemic seizures after relatively short peri-

ods of anorexia. Pups SW106 and SWP23 each had
hypoglycemic seizures after missing only one meal.

Concurrent underlying problems such as sepsis or

stress exacerbated the tendency for hypoglycemia.

Hypoglycemic seizures were treated with I.Y 50%
dextrose. If the intravenous route was not avail-

able, Lactated Ringer's solution with 5% dextrose

was administered intraperitoneally. Precautions

were taken to make sure the pup received some oral

glucose every 2—3 h until we were confident the

problem had passed.

Weight Gain

The rate of weight gain varied among the pups.

On the average, pups gained 0.45 kg every 8 days.

However, weight gains slowed when pups reached

5.4—6.8 kg. In some pups, this plateau persisted

for at least 1 month (pup SW102 weighed between
5.0 and 6.4 kg for 8 weeks.) The best weight gains

were seen in some of the pups arriving at Seward
later in the season. This can be attributed pairtly

to ensiiring that each pup consumed at least 30%
of its body weight a day in either formula or solid

food, and a formula ingredient change from Half

and Half to whipping cream. The formula change

increased the caloric intake from 1.0 cal. per mil-

liliter of formula to 1.6 cal. per milliliter.

The poorest weight gain was that ofpup SWP23,
which gained only 6.8 kg in the 3.5 months after

his birth. The early poor gains were attributed to

his low birth weight of 1.0 kg and his initial respi-

ratory problems. Pup SWP23 siorvived his first

month, yet remained a frail animal. His appetite

was good—he frequently consiimed 35—50% of his

body weight per day. He did not develop swimming
£tnd other skills at the same rate as the other pups,

and he had two hypoglycemic seizures, one in July

and one shortly before his death in November
1989.
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Appendix A. Nursery Protocol.

This protocol represents some of the informa-

tion that we learned in operating a sea otter pup

nursery in Seward, Alaska, after the 1989 oil spill

from the T/V Exxon Valdez. This information

should be treated as a starting point onto which

additional information may be added. The key

ingredients to raising sea otter pups—stress re-

duction, proper nutrition, veterinary supervision,

coat development, Eind social development—are

necessary in any situation. How these are attained

will differ as funding, pup health, staffing, and

other factors dictate. We first present background

information on what otter pups do and what their

special requirements are before we describe how
to operate an otter nursery.

Background

General Development

In the wild, sea otter pups are totally dependent

on their mothers for food, grooming, and social

development. As they grow they go through the

following general stages:

1-week—pup nurses, is groomed by the mother,

and spends most of the time sleeping in the water;

2-3 weeks—begins grooming groin and abdominal

area, more interaction with mother, begins to be

able to hold its head up, stUl sleeping most of the

time;

3-4 weeks—more active, plajdng, begins lifting

upper body, more grooming; and
4—5 weeks—better swimming ability, shows more
interest in diving, will accept solid food from

mother.

In a nvirsery setting, the ideal situation is to

allow pups to follow this general development pat-

tern. As the pups grow and develop, they will

instinctively move toward solid foods and begin to

groom themselves.

For the purposes of this paper, we define three

categories of development based on age, weight,

and dentition:

l.Pup
• birth to 3 months
• 1.1 to 5.4 kg
• pup teeth appear

2. Juvenile

• 3 to 8 months
• 5.4 to 11.4 kg

• pup teeth are replaced by adult teeth during

this stage

3. Adult
• 8 months or older

• more than 11.4 kg
• teeth become broken or worn

Bonding

The pup will develop a strong bond with the

caregiver, or with other pups if they are around.

We found at the Seward Center that these strong

pup-pup bonds coiild be detrimental in that any
separation led to severe stress behavior, which
made veterinary treatment, tube feedings, and
general handling a problem. In an ideal situation,

pup-pup bonds should be avoided \mtil after the

pup is weaned from formula.

Grooming

During the first weeks of an otter's life, it is

groomed by its mother about 30% of the time. The
pup coat is fluffy, buoyant, and keeps the pup dry

and afloat. It also requires much grooming, which
in a nursery setting must be provided by the

nursery staff.

Diet

A formula is used as a replacement for the

mother's milk. After 3—5 weeks in the wild, pups

begin to show some interest in the solid food that

the mother is eating. Although pups continue to

nurse to some extent until they reach the juvenile

stage, solid food is more and more a part of their

diets. In a nursery setting, formula is gradually

replaced by solid foods as the pup grows.

Nursery Guidelines and
Procedures

General Guidelines

Some general rules regarding the nursery

should be established: (1) Only authorized person-

nel are allowed into the nursery area. All excep-

tions must be approved by the center director or

nursery coordinator. (2) Communication with the

press should be consistent with guidelines set up
by the center as a whole. Otters inspire strong

emotions in many people and the potential for
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misinformation is high. (3) Veterinarians and nur-

sery persormel should work as a team—both have
important viewpoints to be considered, and both
should be involved in decision making. (4) When
screening staff and volunteers for the nursery,

care should be taken to exclude individuals with-

out a sincere interest in rehabilitating the otters.

Nursery Environment

A clean and quiet environment is crucial to suc-

cess. One of the primary objectives should be main-
taining a quiet area for the pups. The nursery

should be located away from the £irea where adults

are being rehabilitated, as otter noises can be much
more disquieting to a pup than human noises.

Otter pups require close temperature monitor-

ing—they can become hypothermic if exposed to

water when coat condition is poor or food consump-

tion is low; they may become hyperthermic ifroom
temperature rises too high or if they are held too

long. Room temperature should be kept between

12 and 14° C and definitely no higher than 17° C.

Unheated waterbeds should be provided for the

pups to sleep and play on. This gives a cool support

that mimics a water environment.

Clean salt water is a key ingredient to coat

development and grooming. Ideally, the pups
should have pool areas separate from the adults.

Because otter coat condition is affected by humidity,

outdoor pools are preferable to indoor pools. A roof

over the pools may keep out strong sun and rain

(direct sun may overheat pups on the haul out, and

fresh water is detrimental to coat condition). Water

quality should be in accordance with government

standards for marine mammal holding facilities.

Sanitation

Nursery staff should follow the same proce-

dures for l imiting disease transmission as the

other staff of the center. Suggestions include

shower- in procedures before coming to work,

wearing coveralls over street clothing (or main-

taining separate work clothing), taking foot baths

between work areas, limiting contact between

staff and domestic animals (even off the work
site), and not allowing staff members to work
when sick. While each center has its own \inique

problems and solutions, full consideration of the

possibility of disease transmission from domestic

to wild animals must be a priority.

Nursery staff should work only in the nursery,

avoiding any contact with the adult otters or adult

otter areas. Conversely, staff working with the
adult otters should not be allowed into the nursery
area without following full sanitation procedures
as given previously. Twice daily all areas in the

nursery should be disinfected (we used a Nolvasan
solution—2 tbsp per gal of water), including
waterbeds, sinks, counter tops, and floor. The foot

baths should also be changed regularly, trash
emptied, and contaminated towels removed. All

towels that are used with the pups should first be
washed in a dilute bleach solution to disinfect

them. Soaps, water conditioners, and fabric sof-

teners should be avoided, as the chemicals they
contain may harm the otters' coats. Staff training

should emphasize sanitation.

After each feeding, all tube feeding and food

preparation equipment must be washed thor-

oughly in hot, soapy water and rinsed well. No
soap residues may be left on any equipment. In

addition, all equipment should be disinfected by
using a Nolvasan solution on a regular basis.

Record Keeping

A record-keeping system should be established

before the first pup arrives. The data system
should be compatible with the general husbandry
system of the center, with data being entered into

a central computer on a daily basis. This central

data base allows veterinarians and others to

quickly examine older records or compare trends

between groups of otters—an important ability in

an emergency situation. Information about the

pups should include food (amount, type, times of

feedings, preferred foods, rejected foods), medical

(medications administered, temperature, odd be-

havior), behavior (feeding, sleeping, grooming,

playing, swimming, interaction), feces (consis-

tency, color, amount, time, urination), grooming

(by the staff, self-grooming), coat condition (pup

versus adult coat, matting, buoyancy, water repel-

lency, what areas need work), and swimming (fre-

quency, duration, diving, and swimming behav-

ior). We found that differentiating between
medical and husbandry notes was important.

In addition to the records described above, it is

important to devise a good system of communica-
tion between shifts. In Seward, we used both oral

review of the shift's events and a written "turn-

over" sheet. This informal written record ensured

that small details thought of in the middle of a

shift were not missed at shift change. This sheet

included policy information, informal sugges-
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tions, and any other communication thought to be

important.

Stress Reduction

Keeping stress to a minimum is vital to a pup's

health. Therefore it is essential for staff to be able

to recognize stress and eliminate its cause. A pup

may vocalize when stressed. It may be hungry,

frightened (by soimd or sight), imcomfortable or

in pain, overheated, chilled, or soiled and in need

of cleaning. (In emergency cases, a sick pup may
not be able to vocedize; it should be watched care-

fully for any changes that indicate an xmstable

situation.) Identifying and eliminating the prob-

lem should satisfy the pup and quiet it down.

Stress can easily be induced by medical treat-

ment, especially frequent injections. If this seems

to occur, nursery staff should discuss this with the

veterinarian, who may not be aware of the stress

the treatment is causing.

Admission Procedures

For each pup entering the nvirsery, certain ad-

mission procedures should be followed: (1) Physi-

cal exam by veterinarian. This will determine if

the pup needs immediate emergency care or is

stable and healthy enough to be monitored by

nursery staff. (At the Seward Center, veterinari-

ans generally would administer B-complex vita-

mins, Tribrissen, and an antibiotic. Subcutaneous

fluids would be given if the pup seemed dehy-

drated). (2) Meastire core body temperature. This

will indicate how well the pup is thermoregulating

and help staff determine whether the pup needs a

cooler or warmer environment. Body temperature

should be taken every half hour for the first 4 h to

ens\ire that it has stabilized. (3) Check hydration.

The veterinarian will probably do this upon initial

exam. If dehydration is suspected, check with a

veterinarian immediately. (4) Measure accurate

body weight. (5) Feed the pup. Upon arrival, the

pup should be given a small aimount of formula

every 2 h (10-20 cc Pedialyte and 15-20 cc for-

mula) by tube feeding. (6) Take a blood sample.

(7) Take a stool sample. (8) Keep the pup quaran-

tined from any other pups for 5 days. (9) Assign

an identification number. (10) Monitor the pup

carefully during the first 24 h, focusing attention

on food intake, defecation and urination (espe-

cially lack of), temperature, regular breathing,

and excessive vocalization.

Feeding

Pups under the age of 1 month Eire tube fed

formula until they begin gaining weight; after

1 month, solid foods can be offered. The amount of

formula the pup requires in a 24-h period in order

to grow is 30% of its body weight. The following

formula is used: (pup weight in ounces x O.SyS.

This value is the amoxmt of solid food in ounces

the pup should be eating at each meal, given six

feedings in 24 h. This value is multiplied by 30

(30 cc = 1 ounce) to get the number of cubic centi-

meters of formula the pup needs at each of six

feedings in 24 h. As mentioned earlier, newly

arrived pups should be fed smedler amounts of

formula more often vmtil they adjust to the food.

Very young pups may be fed every 3 h for the first

1—2 weeks.

To tube feed a pup, use a catheter tube long

enough to reach the stomach (measure from the

throat to the bottom of the rib cage), yet small

enough in diameter to easily slip down the pup's

throat. Pups should be tube fed while on their

stomachs to prevent aspiration of formula. For-

mula should be warmed to near body temperature

before use.

When the pup reaches 1 month, it should be

offered solid food graduedly, beginning with small

pieces of seafood such as scallops, shelled shrimp,

geoduck, pollack, or squid. For the first few days,

only small amovmts (2-3 ounces at a meal) of solid

food should be offered. If the pup does not eat the

required amount of solid food at a meal, the rest of

the meal should be formula, fed to the pup 30-

60 min after it has eaten solid food. By 3 months,

the pup should be eating solid food exclusively.

We fovind that some pups had problems when
teething. By the time the adult teeth were coming

in, the pups were usually spending all their time

in the pools. In the pups that had teething prob-

lems, we observed rubbing of faces, lowered appe-

tites, and less grooming. In some severe cases, we

had to revert to tube feeding for a short while, as

the pups stopped accepting solid foods, even when
offered small pieces of soft food. Most pups, how-

ever, had little problem with teething.

Grooming

Swimming in clean salt water is important for

maintaining a healthy coat. Even pups only days

old need regular exposure to salt water. Pups

should swim in clean salt water (no chlorine or

fresh water) as frequently as possible—at least at
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each feeding and after defecating or urinating

(wait at least 15 min after tube feeding before a

swim to avoid vomiting). Water will induce the

pup to virinate and defecate, especially if some is

splashed on the genital area. After the swim, the

pup should be blotted dry with a towel, brushed,

and blown dry (cool air dryer only). The pup
should be dried completely to prevent skin irrita-

tion. The anal and genital areas should be kept

clean and dry.

As the pups grow, they should spend more time

in the water to encourage their own grooming
skills. As the pups' grooming skills develop, they

will lose their pup coat and gain their normal
adult pelage. As the pup coat is being shed, speciad

care must be taken to brush the coat carefully to

prevent matting of the fur. When a pup can dive,

groom, and haul itself, it can stay in a pool with a

haul out full time.

Medical Considerations

One of the most important duties of the nursery

staff is to monitor and help regulate the pup's

temperature. Normal otter pup temperature is be-

tween 33.5 and 34.0°C. Temperatures below 32.5°C

or above SS-O^C require immediate attention.

Treatment of extreme hjrpjothermia or hyjierther-

mia should be under the direction of a veterinarian,

as rapid temperatiire changes can lead to shock. To
warm a pup, first try warming the general environ-

ment; remove the pup from a cool waterbed or put

insulating blankets or towels down between the

pup and the waterbed. For more extreme cases of

hypothermia, place warm water bottles on the flip-

pers, or administer warmed subcutaneous fluids.

For hyperthermia, place ice or cold water packs on

the flippers. Again, environmental temperature

regulation is preferable—in many cases of

hyperthermia, the pup just needs to swim. Also,

handling the pups—too much time on a warm lap

during feeding, struggling during treatment, or

tube feeding—can raise temperatures.

Urine Eind stools are important indicators of a

pup's health. Stools should be of firm to pudding

consistency. A veterinarian should examine any

pup with watery stools or diarrhea. Stool color and

consistency will vary with diet, but black tarry

stools are an indication of blood in the digestive

tract. Some foods (e.g., squid) can cause blackish

stools, but a normal diet will not produce the tarry

stools characteristic of blood. Urine should be yel-

low or clear. Lack of urination is a sign of kidney

malfunction, and a veterinarian should be notified.

Pups usually urinate while swinuning, so a lack of

urine will only be noticed in very young pups or

sick otters whose water contact is limited.

There are three general ways to determine ifthe

pup is well hydrated. First, the skin test should be
given. If, upon grabbing the fold of skin at the back
of the neck, the skin seems to hold its shape for a

few seconds, like a tent, this could indicate dehy-

dration. Second, the gums should appear wet.

Upon depressing the normal pink gums, they
shoiild regain a pink color (from white) within a

second. Third, the eyes should appear wet, almost
teary. Pups that have just arrived, appear sick, or

are acting abnormally should be checked fre-

quently to see if they need fluids. If fluids are

needed, pups will usucdly eat ice balls made from
crushed ice (dextrose or food supplements may be
added to the ice balls if the pups' nutrition levels

are low). Fluids may also be tube fed or, under
veterinary direction, administered intravenously

or subcutEuieously.

Other signs to watch for are vomiting, lethargy,

breathing difficulty, or changes from normal be-

havior. Lethargy, vocalization, lack of appetite, and
poor or compulsive grooming behavior can be signs

of stress.

Several emergency situations may develop

quickly in sick or stressed otter pups. When toxic

oil effects or other causes lead to low food intake or

improper digestion, hypoglycemia may result.

When low blood sugar reaches a critical level, the

otter may suddenly become lethargic, body tem-

perature will drop quickly, and seizures may occur.

For this reason, any otter with a history of hypo-

glycemia, any sick otter, or any otter whose food

intake has been below normal should be watched
carefully for abnormal behavior.

If hypoglycemia occurs, the primary objectives

are to increase blood sugar and temperature as

quickly as possible. Nursery staff can use emer-

gency hypothermia procedures described pre-

viously, as well as administer oral dextrose (50%)

either by tube feeding or oral administration—it

can be absorbed from luider the tongue without

swallowing. Veterinary support will usually in-

clude dextrose or possibly warm fluids intrave-

nously or subcutaneously.

Aspiration of seawater or formula can be an-

other potential emergency situation. If this hap-

pens, positioning the pup in a head-down orienta-

tion and clearing the mouth will usually be

sufficient. For extreme aspiration, immediate vet-

erinary care is required.
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Socialization

The ideal situation for a pup bom in captivity or

that is brought in with its mother is to keep them

together through the rehabiUtation process. To

this end, keeping mother-pup peiirs in pools by

themselves in a quiet area is necessary. Any other

otters in the same pool can stress the mother and

lessen the chances that she will form a strong bond

with the pup. The pair should be watched 24 h

per day for the first few weeks, recording fre-

quency and duration ofniirsing bouts. Observation

should be made from a blind where the mother is

not aware of the observer. All human contact,

including veterinary intervention, should be kept

to a minimum.

Even in the wild, pups are sometimes aban-

doned by their mothers. In a captive situation,

there will also be times when pups will have to be

separated from their mothers. We recommend
that guidelines be developed ahead oftime so that

decisions regarding the future of the pup will not

be made under pressvire.

In a nursery with more than one pup, decisions

regarding pup—pup bonding will have to be made.
Pups destined to be released will, of covirse, be

treated differently from those destined for captive

display, so knowing the eventual disposition of the

pups is a necessary first step in considering how to

treat pup-pup bonds. We reconmiend that pups not

be introduced to each other until the bond to the

caregiver is well established. If pups are put to-

gether, we recommend that pups be grouped by sex,

mimicking the sex-segregated groupings seen in

the wild, and that initial exposures be for short

periods only.
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Appendix B. Monterey Bay Aquarium Sea Otter (Enhydra lutris)

Pup Milk Formula.

Make fresh daily:

4 oz clams (Manila or butter)

4 oz squid (skins, guts, and head removed), if no clams, double squid

100 mL 5% dextrose

200 mL Lactate Ringers

200 mL Half and Half

2 mL Hi-Vite (two droppers full)

1 tsp D-Ca-Fos

1 capful cod liver oil

Blend thoroughly:

Squid, clams, fluids, Hi Vite, D-Ca-Fos, and cod liver oil for 3 min, add Hedf £ind Half last, blending

for 30 s; put in container

Label container (date-time-initials)

Keep refrigerated at all times

Dispose of after 24 h
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Appendix C. Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center Sea Otter
(Enhydra lutris) Pup Milk Formula.

Make fresh daily:

4 oz clams (Manila or butter); if no clams, double squid or use shrimp or tender geoduck instead

4 oz squid (skins, guts, and head removed)

100 mL 5% dextrose'

200 mL Lactate Ringers*

200 mL whipping cream

1 tsp D-Ca-Fos

1 capful cod liver oil

2 1/2 tbsp Kelloggs All Bran

2 mL Hi-Vite (two droppers full)

1 Sea Tab

Blend thoroughly:

Squid, clams, fluids, Hi Vite, D-Ca-Fos, cod liver oil, and bran for 3 min; add whipping cream last,

blending for 30 s; put in container

Label container (date-titne-initials)

Keep refrigerated at all times

Dispose of after 24 h

300 mL Ftedialyte may be substituted for 100 mL 5% dextrose plus 200 mL Lactate Ringers. ^
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Behavioral Observations of Rehabilitating Sea Otters in

Prerelease Holding Pens

by

N. E. Michaelson

HC01Box6916F
Palmer. Alaska 99645

ABSTRACT.—I suniinarize techniques and charts used emd behavioral observations

made of sea otters {Enhydra lutris) rehabilitating in prerelease holding pens in the Valdez

and Sewsird Otter Rehabilitation centers, Alaska, after the TA'^ Exxon Valdez oil spill.

Correct and informative observations by heindlers, and careful review of their notations

by the husbeuidry eind veterinary staiff, are requisite to ensuring successful rehabilitation

or early detection of health problems in otters. Sleeping, eating, grooming, and
hauling-out patterns along with shivering, net hanging, repetitive diving or porpoising,

lethargy, aggression, vocalization, social interactions, and individual activity levels were
affected by age, stress, health, boredom, sex, personality of individual, and captivity.

Documented information about these behaviors or factors affecting them was not general

knowledge among the husbandry staff on location daily. In the event of a future sea otter

rehabilitation effort, more background knowledge in these areas is needed to improve
the ability of the husbandry staff to identify which behavioral patterns indicate possible

health problems or the return to health and normal behavior, thereby alerting caregivers

to the need for veterinairy care or providing a sound basis for release recommendations.

After the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill and the

establishment of the Valdez and Seward Otter

Rehabilitation centers and the Jakolof Pre-Re-

lease Facility, more opportunities existed than ever

before for behavioral observations of captive wild

sea otters (Enhydra lutris). Except for a short-term

program developed on-site at the Seward Center

by Rash et al. (1990), which was not successfully

completed at the holding pens, no behavioral re-

search projects existed at any of the facilities. As
part of routine husbandry duties, however, exact

diet and basic behavioral patterns of each sea otter

were recorded and collected daily. The purposes of

these observations were to note anything that

might indicate health problems, track progress in

restoring fur to original condition, and record gen-

eral activity levels.

My opportunity to work with the Valdez Otter

Rehabilitation Center began on 7 April 1989 and

lasted until 24 May, at which time I went to the

Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center and worked

until the last adult otters were released back to the

wild on 24 August. After 3 weeks of monitoring

otters in dry cages, the rest ofmy experience at each

center was working at the prerelease holding pens.

I present only the basic behavioral observations

of sea otters in the prerelease holding pens. In

almost all instances, these areas held sea otters

that had been washed clean of oil, had finished

passing oil or tar through their systems, retained

what appeared to be a normal level of alertness, and

did not need any further intensive medical care.

With sea otters oUed early in the spill, this process

lasted 1 to 2 weeks. After the first 4 weeks of the

spill, and when the facilities had space for the otters

to move through to the holding pens as soon as they

were ready, the process leisted 4 to 7 days.

Observations

Each sea otter at a rehabilitation center was
assigned a number on arrival. In the holding pens,

individual behavioral observations were made after

specific otter mmibers were learned, and the otters

were identified by flipper tag niunbers, natviral
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scars, coloring, or other recognizable characteris-

tics. I recorded and studied notes to distinguish

between, and get to know, otters (Appendix A). My
observations were made while I performed basic

husbandry staff duties, some ofwhich were to order

and provide food (and medicine if necessary), note

general health and coat condition, watch for medi-

cal problems and alert the veterinarian or director,

and keep proper records of these activities. Appen-

dix B shows a sample Daily Otter Behavioral Simi-

mary produced by staff at the Seward Otter Reha-

bilitation Center.

During the otter rehabilitation effort, captive sea

otters were usually segregated by sex. There was

concern that mixing of sexes in pens would cause

fighting among males and harassment of females

by males.

The sea otter behaviors I observed fell into five

classic, broadly defined activity states: grooming,

feeding, interacting, resting, and moving (Packard

and Ribic 1981).

Grooming

Sea otter grooming patterns have been described

by Packard and Ribic (1981; Table 1). These pat-

terns were observed in the holding pens at both the

Valdez and Seward centers, and many ofthem also

occurred while the sea otters were kept in dry pens.

When oiled sea otters are cleaned, detergent

used in the washing process strips their fur of its

natural oils and water repellency, thereby imped-

ing the ability of the fur to insulate. Rehabilitating

sea otters expend increased time grooming to stim-

ulate the distribution of natural oils back into their

fur (Davis et al. 1988).

On arrival in holding pens, otters often groomed
continuously for extended periods, from a few

hours to as long as 32 h. Grooming was most
lengthy and intensive in otters with poor coat

condition. Grooming became more normal as coats

improved. In many instances coats were fully re-

stored within a week of arrival in holding pens.

Table 1. Description ofaction patterns ofsea otters (Enhydra lutrisj observed in prerelease holding pens.

Definitions are from Packard and Ribic (1981).

Action General description

Floating Otter floats belly-up on the surface, rear feet up; no sculling feeding, or grooming movements

Hanging Belly-down with both rear and head submerged; the arched back remains visible at the surface,

motionless for a few seconds as the otter apparently grooms its belly

Logrolling From a belly-up position, the otter rotates to the side like a rolling log; differs from rocking in that

feet and paws are submerged

Looking Belly-up or on its side, the otter turns its head in various directions

Nibbling Mouth contact is made with some psirt of the otter's own body, in a nibbling or licking movement;

commonly directed towaird paws, belly, feet, or tedl

Rocking FVom a belly-up position, the otter does a side roll with torso arched such that the feet and paws

remain out of the water

Rubbing Rear feet rub some area of otter's own body

Shaking The head is rotated rapidly from side to side in a typical shaking movement; the muzzle may be

outstretched

Somersaulting Full 360° forward roll with the head tucked close to the belly; often only the curved back is visible

(pinwheeling) until the head reappears at the end of the roll

Stroking Front paws repeatedly stroke some EU"ea of the otter's own body; may vary in intensity (rapidity

of strokes); conmionly directed toward chest, head, reeir feet, belly, tail, flank, or back

TuckroUing Head is brought toward chest but bent over to side while otter does a 360° side roll; intermediate

(angering) between a somersault £ind a logroll
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Newly rehabilitated otters in the holding pens
seemed to enjoy their ability to move freely in the

larger pens. They spent the majority of their

grooming time performing tuckrolls, or as we
called it, angering. The animals were able to get

into a rhythm while angering and continued at it

tirelessly. This grooming technique allowed the

sea otters to thoroughly clean and blow air into

the fur on the belly and midsides. Somersaulting,

or as we called it, pinwheeling, distributed bub-

bles into the fur the length of the back. The lower

belly and back seemed to be groomed most often

with a hanging technique or by hauling out and
nibbling on these areas.

Sometimes one sea otter could be seen groom-

ing another, or allogrooming. This occurred

mainly between pairs of bonded otters (those that

spent a large percentage oftime in contact or close

to one another).

Feeding

Sea otters with damaged fur require increased

energy from food to sin-vive (Siniff et al. 1982).

Free-ranging adults may consimie food equivalent

to 23-33% of their body weight daily (Riedman and
Estes 1988), and captive otters require at least as

much (Kenyon 1969; Rotterman and Simon-Jack-

son 1988).

At the Valdez Center, no set feeding times were

established. Observations of feeding were made
constantly, and notes were made of the observa-

tions at least once an hour. This allowed the hus-

bandry staff to begin feedings as soon as the sea

otters showed signs of hvinger. Characteristic be-

havior at those times was a medium level of activ-

ity, lethargic grooming, and diving in search of any
food items that may have been left on the net

bottom from the last feeding. Food was thrown into

the pens by handlers hidden from the otters' field

of vision. The intent was to minimize the direct

association of food with handlers' presence. Care

was taken to throw the food into the water between

the sea otters, and not to them, so as to make them
dive for food.

At the Seward Center, set feeding times were

established. Food was thrown to the sea otters

while the handler kept low at one end ofthe holding

pens. There were no solid sides of the pens, and the

handler was always in view. Concern existed about

the amoimt of food that might lie uneaten on the

bottom of the pens, so the handlers were instructed

to toss the food directly to the sea otters. Observa-

tions were made many times of the same jxjstrest,

prefeeding behavior that had been seen at the Val-

dez Center. However, in contrast with Valdez, sea
otters would then swim to the nearest end of the

pens and either periscope or haul out in apparent
search for the handler. Begging occurred regularly.

Stealing of food occurred occasionally. Larger
adults were observed robbing smaller adults or

juveniles. Juveniles and subordinate males usually

offered no resistance, but aggressive males might
snap at robbing males (Kenyon 1969). This was, in

my experience, the major cause of fighting among
the sea otters. The fights were generally brief,

typically less than 1 min.

Use of tools by sea otters during feeding was
observed. Rocks were not usueJly available on the

bottoms of the nets in the holding pens. The sea

otters used them when they could, otherwise they
hit crabs or mussels together. They sometimes also

hit the whole bunch ofmussels on their own chests.

From time to time sea otters shivered while
sleeping after a feeding. These occurrences did not
seem to be signs of a medical problem for most of

the sea otters in the prerelease holding pens, be-

cause the shivering was sporadic and occurred in

apparently healthy otters. The degree of shivering

seemed to be low enough to not disturb the affected

sea otters. Data from my observations showed a

significant correlation between shivering in specific

animals and their consimiption of a large amount
of food within the previous hour. Although any
frozen food had been thawed before delivery to the

holding pens, it was kept packed in ice and was fed

to the sea otters in a near-frozen condition.

Vocalizing

A summary of the vocalizations I observed, in

the terms and definitions established by Kenyon
(1969), is shown in Table 2.

At the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center,

otter mmiberSW 155 became easily identifiable by,

and gained quite a bit of notoriety for, her whines.

Otter SW 155 produced loud whines when the staff

approached the deck for feedings, when the staff

moved the totes of food from the outside area to the

storage area at the water's edge or from the water's

edge out onto the dock, upon eye contact with a

familiar handler, or upon entry into the fenced area

by a familiar handler. At certain times it seemed
that she also whined if she believed a staffmember
could hear her. Coos from the otters in general

were also heard during feeding times.

Sea otter screams are as \mforgettable as they

are shrill. These screams were heard in the critical

care areas of the otter rehabilitation centers. At
the Valdez Center, the distance from the main
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Table 2. Definitions of vocalizations of sea otters (Enhydra lutrisj from Kenyan (1969).

Screaming Severe distress—as when held in unsatisfactory captive conditions, or when a female loses her

young; earsplitting at close quarters and can be heard 0.4 to 0.8 km away.

Whistling Denotes frustration or mild distress. Captive sea otters whistle when the feeding schedule is

(whining) delayed or when they are transported; high-pitched vocal sound—loud enough to be heard

200 m away.

Cooing Females coo when satisfied and content or when eating if their food is particularly pleasing; can

be heard as far as 30 m away.

Snarling Originates deep in the throat eind is often uttered by newly captured otters.

Hissing Characteristic of females £md juveniles, this sound is uttered during or after capture or before

becoming tame.

center precluded the screams being heard at the

holding pens. At the SewEurd Center, the proximity

of the main center to the holding pens meant that

screams uttered by distressed sea otters were

heard by the sea otters in the holding pens. The
sea otters were sometimes bothered enough by the

screams to respond, especially if pups were
screaming. Otherwise, this kind ofvocalization did

not occur in the holding pen area.

Snarling and hissing were heard in the main
rehabilitation centers from newly arrived, agi-

tated, uncomfortable, or ill sea otters, but was not

experienced at the holding pens.

One other vocalization heard at the Seward

Center was from a mature male (SW 153). He
stayed more than a week by the side of the male
pen that was separated from the female pen by

only the narrow dock. During that time he perisco-

ped and stared at the female pen continuously,

uttering strong, low moans.

Interacting

Observed sea otter interactions included nos-

ing, or muzzle contact made with another otter,

many times one behind another; pawing, the

reaching out with one forepaw to contact, shove, or

pat a partner; shoving, when a sea otter forcefully

pushes another otter away with forepaws; splash-

ing, when a sea otter moves partly submerged
paws away from its body toward another animal,

making water splash; and giving, when an otter

holds out something to another otter that tadses it.

Fighting was uncommon among sea otters that

I observed. Fights almost always involved a quick

lunge of one otter toward another. In extreme

instances, lunges might include biting (Packard

and Ribic 1981), but the otters usually finished

their dispute quickly. The fights were usually over

food items.

Bonding was observed among 35-40% of the sea

otters in holding pens. Bonded sea otters spent

most of their time with one another; they played,

groomed, and ate together, and slept next to

each other.

Moving

Swimming as locomotion occurred only in short

spvirts because of the restrictive size of the holding

pens. Another swinmiing pattern observed was
porpoising. A sea otter woiild swim beneath the

surface and then emerge, arching its back tightly

to dive directly back into the water. My notes

indicate that 10-12% of the sea otters in Seward
were observed porpoising. This was generally a

solitary activity that occurred only a small per-

centage of the time; however, exceptions did occur.

A juvenile female (SW 157) was often seen play-

fully darting around other females in an apparent

attempt to invite them to play. When she finally

found a playmate, she would often begin a game of

chase that included much porpoising. Perhaps
some ofwhat ensued was also racing; porpoising in

unison sometimes resulted from these interactions.

Porpoising might be a symptom of extreme
stress or depression, rather than play. Most of the

time porpoising appeared to be a form of playful-

ness or athletic endeavor. At the Seward Center, a

young adult male (SW 154) spent time every day

in a routine of porpoising that made use of the

entire length and depth of the holding pens. At one

end of the pool, he dove to the bottom, swam to the

other end, returned the length of the pool under-
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water, and porpoised up in a tight arch to once

again dive in the same spot where he began. The
routine was of such a perfectly repetitive manner
that I was able to time the rounds, which occurred

every 10.5 s. Kenyon (1969) observed a sea otter

that, like many zoo einimals, developed an exercise

routine dm"ing which she circled the pool.

Walking was observed, but only for short dis-

tances on the haul outs. The body of the sea otter

is long and heavy, making movement on land

clumsy and slow (Kenyon 1969).

Resting

Sea otters rest, or sleep, either in the water or

hauled out on land. On the letnd they sleep in many
positions, firom lying on their backs as they would

in the water to stretching out flat on their bellies or

curling up nose to tail (Kenyon 1969). In my expe-

rience, the older sea otters with fur that had not

quite regcuned its full loft hauled out more often

than the other sea otters. In the water, they float on

their backs, flippers either up or folded on their

bellies (Packard and Ribic 1981). They float individ-

ually or join together with others, forming a raft.

Garshelis (1983) observed that more nocturnal

than diurnal resting occurred in female groups and

that they were somewhat more distant from each

other in resting than otters in male groups, where

the otters were often touching. At both the Valdez

and Seward centers my observations concurred

with those findings, although at times the noctur-

nal resting patterns in the female pens seemed to

reverse themselves. During a 4-day period the

week of 7 May in the Valdez harbor holding pens,

the sea otters showed a marked loss of appetite

dviring the days. The change may have been due to

the absence of the day-shift handler, to whom the

female sea otters had become accustomed. They
slept much less at night for those few days, and

they ate enough fish at night to make up for what

they had refused during the day. Upon the return

ofthe regular day-shift handler the animeds imme-

diately retiuTied to their original patterns of be-

havior. In general, sea otters seemed to acclimate

to particular handlers within a few days of arrival.

Kelp, although not found in all sea otter envi-

ronments, is an important part of resting and

sleeping for sea otters. Wild sea otters often use

surface kelp canopies for resting emd foraging.

Kelp may be used as an anchor to keep from

drifting with tidal currents or wind (Kenyon 1969).

Captive sea otters seemed to develop a nvimber of

techniques for anchoring while sleeping.

At the harbor holding pens in Valdez, yellow line

was used to attach some flashing to the nets at

water level. Occasionally, an extra length of the

line would work itself free, sometimes aided by
adroit handling by the sea otters. Sea otters were
then seen playing with the line, even trying to

unbraid it sometimes, but mainly rolling them-
selves up in it and going to sleep. At the same
location, the pens had been constructed with the

support posts on the inside of the nets. Otters were
often seen squeezing their bodies between the

posts and the nets just above water level. They
would cm"l arovmd the posts a bit and fall asleep,

presumably thereby attaining a comfortable level

of security and stability. One juvenile in particular

(V 97) even found a comer of the pen where she

crawled up into and ciirled up on a floating net

stretched awkwardly between two edges of the pen
support. All ofthese instances seemed to reflect the

frequent use of kelp in the sea otter's natural

sleeping habits.

In Seward, where the holding pens were con-

structed with the support posts on the outside of

the nets, opportunities for similar sleep patterns

did not exist. However, the sea otters anchored

themselves by grabbing onto the net with their

teeth, or, as it came to be called, net hanging.

Net hanging was seen at the Valdez and Seward
centers in cages, totes, pools, and holding pens. Net
hanging was often viewed as a sign that the sea

otter was stressed. Indeed, sea otters portraying

this behavior were often not well. Net hanging

could have been a sign of uncomfortable boredom.

An alternative view is that it was simply anchoring

behavior. One female (SW 124) with good coat con-

dition and activity level continually slept in the

water while net hanging. Three other females that

she seemed to be bonded with (SW 146, SW 155,

and SW 157) habitually held onto her as ifto anchor

themselves through her.

Whether it was done because of depression or

stress, or as anchoring behavior, occurrence of this

behavior had a negative effect on evaluations of the

health of more than a few sea otters, and recom-

mendations for movement from pool-to-pond or

from pond-to-release were affected.

This behavior raises some questions: Does kelp

produce any chemically induced comfort to the

teeth, gums, or system? Does it perhaps produce

an anesthetic or cooling affect? Could data on its

composition provide us any added information on

how beneficisil the relation is between sea otters

and kelp?
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Recommendations
The recommendation of marine mammal biolo-

gists has been that more research is necessary to

determine discrete action patterns in sea otters to

develop criteria for gathering action patterns into

functional categories (Packard and Ribic 1981).

My recommendations are that any future sea otter

rehabilitation center management use as much
information as is presently available, while re-

membering the distinction between wild, captive,

£ind captive-wild otters. The information should

then be consolidated into behavioral guides that

could be presented to and discussed with all vet-

erinarian and husbandry staff, made available to

all staff upon request, and formulated into a valid

set of release recommendation criteria.

Guides to sea otter behavior would improve the

understanding of what is really happening to sea

otters in the rehabilitation centers. For example,

each husbandry member differed in his or her

belief of what stressors for the sea otters were.

This confusion suggests the importance of keeping

observations and records objective and descrip-

tive. At the same time, husbandry observations

demonstrated how any hint that could have

helped identiiy which behavior patterns indicated

possible health problems or the return to health

and normal behavior of the sea otters would have

been invaluable.

Bonding in sea otters should be researched

further. No research data exist to support the

occurrence of significant bonding among sea ot-

ters. Commonly accepted knowledge of release

information suggests that sea otters that appear

to be bonded during captivity separate quickly

and willingly upon release back to the wild. This

seems to be so even when care has been taken to

keep bonded otters together during release ef-

forts. However, my observations of nimierous gre-

garious interactions among otters that had re-

turned to a fairly norraal level of health suggested

that further research is warranted. Because of

logistics of release or transfer between or within

facilities after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, sea

otters were held long enough in one holding-pen

facility to become accustomed to it and become
acquainted with each other. It is my belief that

additiongJ research would provide the data neces-

sary to support a new understanding of the behav-

ior of wild sea otters in captivity, while providing

a different realization of the importance of their

bonding.

Research should be undertaken to establish the

cause of net hanging in captive-wild sea otters.

This behavior is significant in that a misunder-

standing of it on the part of the husbandry staff

Eiffected the care and handling of many otters on

a daily basis.

My final recommendation is that low-impact

treatment, feeding, and observational methods

continue to be a well-publicized, high-priority op-

erational routine for any sea otter rehabilitation

effort. My observations of sea otters' reactions to

known handlers (no reaction) and to unknown
photographers, press, or other handlers (fright-

ened and skittish) indicated that when employed,

serious efforts taken toward this end at the Valdez

and Seward centers proved successful in provid-

ing environments that sea otters could becom^e

accustomed to.
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Appendix A. Notes and Characteristics for Identifying Otters
(Enhydra lutris) in Holding Pens at the Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center.

Listed here are the notes I made on 15 July 1989 of the otters in the holding pens. The numbers in

parentheses refer to the printed numbers on the flipper tag, tag color, which flipper the tag was attached

to, and whether printed side of tag was on the belly side or back side, in that order. The most distinctive

traits were underlined.

Males

151 (092 gray R belly)

152 (025, 038 red)

153 (199 yel.R belly)

Into pond 7/2, rear 1/2 slick, yellow head

Into pond 0/3, net hangs, darkest face of males, slick coat

Into pond 6/27, silver head, chest, belly, small spot on nose,

good coat, moans at female pen

154 (198 yel. R belly) Into pond C/27, dark face but mottled, porpoises a lot

Females

43 (109 yel. L back)

60 (020, 038 red)

124 (061 yel. L belly)

137 (094 gray L)

144 (186 yel. L belly)

146 (079 yel. L back)

155 —no tag

—

157 (089 yel. L belly)

Into pond Q/21, light head and base of Eirms . light pink

stripe down nose

Into pond Q^l, yellow head and chest , beats chest and
splashes, raw nose (red), sticks rear end out ofwater and
shakes

Into pond 6/21, dark fur, light whiskers , net hanger

Into pond Q/ZO, silver head and chest , small

Into pond 0^25, lipht head , pretty

Into pond 6/27, dark face, nose and whiskers are lighter ,

bonded w/#157, good coat

Into pond 6/30, face just a little bit lighter than the rest of

hxr, talks , all groomed out except beise of tail

Into pond 0/29, dark face (whiskers lighter), good coat,

bonded w/#146, quick and little

Weight (kg)

32

31

35

26

23

23

23

25

28

21

26

15
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Appendix B. Sample of a Daily Sea Otter {Enhydra lutris)

Behavior Summary From the Seward Otter
Rehabilitation Center.

Daily Otter Behavior Summary
Observation Date: 07/24/89 Weather: rain, rain, rain

Food

Otter Location Coat GRM (pounds) Behavioral comment

SW-004 T

1

3 2+ 3.4 moderate appetite, not much grooming in a.m., bet-

ter in p.m.

all time in H2O, grooming has improved her coat

rafting w/124 + 144, good grooming

no appetite, screaming all day

glucose crash at 1900 h, euthanized

difficulty hauling out, screams before defecating

good appetite, likes shrimp

good grooming, irritable in pm

MOVED TO KENNEL TO BE NEAR 82

most of time in H2O net hanging

25% of time in H2O, mod. appetite

hauls out to groom after feeding

net hung for 45 min w/146

reifting w/60 + 124, good grooming

refused pollack, holding 144

refused pollack, likes geoduck

allogrooming 153, less porpoising

plays w/155, allogrooming 155

^ Location. Dt = dry tote; T = tote; P = pool; Nur = nursery; Ken = kennel; Pnd = pond (holding pens). ^ ^

Coat. Coat condition graded on a scale of 1-3; 3 = good loft, good condition; 2 = parts of coat still slick; 1 = coat in poor condition, "vM
otter is not well insulated. '^^
Grooming. 3 = very active grooming; 2 = mediocre grooming; 1 = lethargic or no grooming. "^?^'*=

SW-043
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Food Procurement and Feeding of Sea Otters During the

T/V Exxon Valdez Oil Spill

by

E Ferrante

Monterey Bay Aquarium
886 Cannery Row

Monterey, California 93940

ABSTRACT.—The T/V Exxon Valdez spUled 11 mmion gallons of crude oil in Prince

William Sound on 24 March 1989. During spring and summer 1989, 339 sea otters

(Enhydra lutris) were captured and taken to otter rehabilitation facilitites for treatment
of various medical problems. These sea otters were severely stressed by oil contamination

and removal from their natural environment. Adequate nutrition weis an important
factor in their recovery.

I discuss requirements and duties concerning food preparation and handling. In

addition, I discuss food procurement from distributors, food types, expense,
trstnsportation, food storage, refrigerators, freezers, ice, methods of thawing frozen food,

and equipment used in providing food for the rescue operation. Because of its high
metabolic rate, a captive sea otter consumes about 15% of its body weight each day. As
the exact nutrient requirement ofthe sea otter is not known, a variety of food was offered.

Otter pups require special food, and preparation ofpup food requires intensive labor. The
facilities were staffed on a 24-h basis.

In Valdez, food was obtained through local

wholesale suppliers—Sea Hawk Seafoods through

FAVCO of Anchorage. Procurement wa^ compli-

cated because fresh fish from the area was contam-

inated by the oil spill. The suppliers, however, were

very cooperative. To compensate initially, local com-

munity members donated frozen fish from their

home freezers. Once supply lines were seciired each

day, otters were fed geoduck {Panomya ampla), fish

(cod, pollack), scallops, clams, squid, mussels,

shrimp, and crabs. Frozen geoduck had to be flown

in from Canada. At first, the geoduck sat for days

in the freezer at Sea Hawk Seafoods because the

boxes were labeled sea cucimiber, and nobody

wanted to touch it, let alone feed it to an otter.

The frozen food was ordered and picked up daily

from the supplier, about 10 min from the Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC). The food was

stored at the center in two 27-cubic-foot freezers.

The Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center (SORC)

also used FAVCO, which delivered at SORC three

times a week.

Initially, food was thawed in warm (som^etimes

hot) water, but this procedure was determined to

be unsafe because of the danger of bacterial

growth. Cold-water thawing helped prevent spoil-

age. Frozen food was also placed in refrigerators

for slow thawing. Thawing under refrigeration

leaches fewer vitamins than water soaking but

requires a longer thawing period.

Thawed food was then prepared for feeding.

Food was rinsed, and fish were filleted and cut into

strips or chunks. At first, diets consisted in part of

whole shrimp, crabs, and clams. However, because

of clogged drEuns in the holding pens at VORC,
shrimp had to be peeled, clams shelled, and squid

"penned" (the ink removed). When otters were

moved to outside pens or holding tanks, whole

crab, mvissels, and clams in the shell were added

to the otters' diet.

Prepared food was placed in plastic bags in

1-, 2-, and 5-pound portions, then placed on large

covered trays and stored on ice imtil needed by

animal handlers. However, food was initially put
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directly on food trays without being put in plastic

bags, which was not as sanitary, and the food

became water-saturated. Shaved ice and block ice

were provided daily by the suppliers. As many as

30 blocks of ice, specially formed into 4- x 12- x

18-inch blocks, were used daily. Ice was used for

food storage and also given to otters. As an animal

handler arrived to collect food for feeding, food in

plastic bags was placed on ice in buckets and

taken directly to the otters.

Otter preference for food items changed, and

orders were adjusted to reflect food acceptance.

Greycod, halibut, and herring were not eaten by

the otters and were discontinued. Otters vigor-

ously consumed scedlops at first, but acceptance

decreased, so the orders were adjusted. Squid was

consiimed intermittently throughout rehabilita-

tion. Food consumption varied, depending on the

number of otters (e.g., on 16 June 1989, the otters

consimied 21.8 kg of food, on 29 May 1989, they

consumed 628 kg).

Food items were pvirchased at surprisingly com-

petitive market prices, with a total cost for all

centers of $900,000.

Personnel

One person was in charge of food procurement

for each otter rehabilitation center. This person

made all the food room staff assignments (day and

night 12-h shifts). Six people worked each shift at

VORC, with one acting as supervisor. The Seward

Center had four people on each shift, with one

acting as supervisor. In addition to food prepara-

tion procedvires, staff members continually kept

the food rooms clean and sanitary.

Food Preparation Area

The Valdez Center was initially shared with the

Prince William Sound Commvmity College lunch

room; often the food was prepared outside. In the

gymnasium, the food preparation room was about

3 X 3 m, with two sinks, 7.6 m of wooden counter

space, two 27-cubic-foot freezers and a 363.2-kg

capacity refrigerator just outside the food room.

The Seward Center's food preparationroom was
3.3 X 7.9 m with 9.1 m of stednless counter space

and two sinks; it had three 27-cubic-foot freezers

and three 27-cubic-foot refrigerators.

Recommendations

The following items are recommended to pro-

vide adequate, easily accessible, nutritious, and

uncontaminated food for about 100 sea otters:

1

.

A mobile facility consisting of one 40-foot freezer

truck and one 20-foot refrigerator truck, with an

additional truck to handle deliveries.

2. A space of 37.2 square meters for food prepara-

tion, with windows and fans for ventilation. The
area should have six sinks and at least 9.1 m of

counter space.

3. An ample supply of plastic buckets, several sizes

of plastic bags, sharp knives—four 12-inch

butcher, fom* 8-inch butcher, and four 8-inch

fillet—four blenders, six 2- x 3-foot plastic cut-

ting boards, eight garbage cans, 12 rubber

aprons, 12 pairs of rubber gloves, two scales

(Q-16 ounces), {our scales (1-5 pounds), various

sizes of plastic storage containers with lids,

25 leirge plastic-covered trays (12 x 18 x

22 inches), two water hoses, knife sharpeners

(two stones and two steels), tools for shelling,

and so forth.

4. A list of which fish and shellfish to include in

each diet should be available to food preparers,

with approximate proportions per pound-

weight of otters. Feeding schedules and diets

should be used for procurement to prevent or-

dering large amounts of mmeeded food.

5. A manual or video explaining techniques of food

preparation should be available for each staff

member. A trained supervisor from a previous

spill or from an aquarimn should be available to

train new employees.
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Veterinary Procedures Session

Chair: Jon F. Thomas, Chester Valley Veterinary Hospital, Anchorage,
Alaska.

Editors: Romona J. Haebler and Thomas D. Williams.

Postcapture Supportive Care of Oil-contaminated Sea Otters

by

J. F. Thomas

Chester Valley Veterinary Hospital

1571 Muldoon Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99504

ABSTRACT.—Experience aboard capture boats soon after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill

produced clinical data Eind observations on oiled otters. Signs observed in newly captured

sea otters {Enhydra lutris) included shivering, weakness, coma, blindness, loose stools,

diarrhea, eye irritation, £tnd subcutaneous emphysema. Subtle behavioral characteristics

in precapture oiled otters were head and neck shaking and intense gfrooming. Captured
otters were often unable to maintain body temperature in kennels on deck, find

precautions were necessary to prevent hypothermia. Survival was low in otters captured

in areas where relatively unweathered oil was present.

Before the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill there was SymptomS of Oil Toxicity
much concern about the vulnerability of the sea

Captured otters were restrained in nets and
otter {Enhydra lutns) to a crude oil spill. I discuss

restraint boxes so they could be examined for
the condition of otters observed aboard otter cap- general condition (including pregnancy) and flip-

ture boats beginning 2 April 1989, and concen- pgr-tagged. They were then either put into canine
trate on the early days of the spill when acute flight kennels on deck or lowered into pens below
signs of toxicity were observed. Treatment and deck. Overt signs of oil toxicity in recently cap-
handling of newly captured, oil-contaminated ot- tured otters were not common but if present were
ters are discussed. Sea otters may be vulnerable usually manifested in a soft, watery stool. Stool

to other negative aspects of a capture and rehabil- color varied from green to black and tarry,

itation program, such as stress of capture, han- The postmortem analyses of five European ot-

dling, and presentation of unfamiliar food. ters that died in an oil spill indicated that the cause
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of death was hemorrhagic gastroenteropathy. In

addition to gastrointestinal lesions, significant

liver lesions were found, and one otter had mild

kidney pathology. All five otters had ingested con-

siderable oil (Baker 1981). There is little question

that petroleiun hydrocarbons canbe absorbed from

the gastrointestinal tract and distributed to vari-

ous tissues (Engelhardt 1987).

On 2 April 1989 an otter was captured in Iktua

Bay, Prince William Sound, and assessed as lightly

oiled. On 6 April 1989 it had a blood total petro-

leum hydrocarbon concentration of about 170 ppm
(17 mg/mL). This level is apparently capable of

contributing to death. The otter died on 17 April

1989 at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center.

Ingestion of oil was assumed to result from

grooming and from a contaminated food supply.

Oiled otters spent much oftheir time grooming and

probably swallowed oil in the process. The spraint

(stool) of newly caught otters in Iktua Bay, Evans

Island, contained 90% mussels and 10% clams.

The sea otter is an opportunistic feeder (Calkins

1978). The blue mussel, Mytilus edulis, is the pri-

mary food source for otters in Iktua Bay, and two

otters in Iktua Bay were observed feeding on them.

Estes et al. (1981) reported that sea otters at

nearby Green Island selected mussels as prey in

their diets 39.7% of the time. Fossato and Canzon-

ier (1976) found that mussels are capable of con-

centrating hydroceirbons in excess of 1,000 times

above exposure levels. Thus the food supply of the

otters may have been highly contaminated and

may have been a major source of toxic hydrocar-

bons. Surprisingly, newly caught otters had an

appetite and often would readily eat as many as

six small herrings or squids.

Respiratory problems were nearly absent in

newly caught otters, but an occasional single

cough was noted. As oil weathers at the sea siir-

face, there is rapid liberation of the volatile and

soluble components, with major losses occurring

in less than a day (Engelhardt 1987). This spill

occurred in early spring when air and water tem-

peratures were low, delaying the release of vola-

tiles (benzene, toluene, and xylene). The main
concern for sea otters was the content of the vola-

tiles in the oil at the air-water interface. Inhala-

tion of hydrocarbons was probably a source of

intoxication in the first 3 weeks of the spill. Respi-

ratory expostire could be expected to cause irrita-

tion of the respiratory system. Baker (1981) noted

congestion and edema in the lung tissue of five

European otters that died of oil intoxication in an.

oil spill. Two of these otters had tracheitis on

necropsy. It was assumed that the content of vol-

atiles decreased rapidly etfter 24 March, and at

some time became negligible. Inhsilation probably

contributes directly to blood hydrocarbon levels.

A respiratory-related illness, subcutaneous em-
physema (air under the skin), was observed in an
otter 6 days after the spill. Its chest appeared to

be bulging as it lay in the water (K. Hill, Prince

William Sound Science Center, Cordova, Alaska,

personal conmiunication).

Central nervous system signs, edthough rare,

were observed. They included depression, mild con-

vulsions, and coma, and were considered serious.

Blindness was believed to be evident in an otter on
5 April. A capture crew netted an otter in shallow

water that did not avoid the dip net because of

apparent blindness (C. Donohoe, Sea World, San
Diego, California, personal communication).

Behaviors Associated With
Oiling

Because signs of intoxication in captured otters

were usually mild except for occasional gastroen-

teric signs, it was considered important to note

unusual precapture behaviors that might be

linked to a degree of oiling.

The one behavior most consistently associated

with oiling was persistent head and neck shaking.

This seemed consistent with the observation that

the head and neck usually receive the heaviest

oiling. Another behavior after oiling was intensive

grooming. It was assumed that if an otter is oiled

it will feel cold in the etreas of fur affected and will

begin grooming those areas. If the oiling is signif-

icant the otter will frantically groom those areas

in an attempt to restore insulating properties of

the fur. Oil was observed collecting on the free ends

of the pelage. Because otters swim mainly on their

backs, they were heavily oiled on the back of the

head and neck and the front paws. Grooming then

spread oil to other parts of the body. A spiked

appearance of the pelage was associated with oil-

ing as groups of hairs matted together. Often the

spiked appearance could be observed from a dis-

tance before capturing, and because of preoccupa-

tion with grooming, oiled otters were easily spotted

by an experienced observer. Oiled otters often

rolled, scooted, and rubbed themselves in snow on

beaches and on ice floes. Other otters were seen

rising halfway out of the water and shaking in an

apparent attempt to remove oU. Also reported was
excessive chest beating. On 4 April 1989, an unac-
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companied heavily oiled otter (VA055) was cap-

tured while hauled out near Point Helen on Knight
Island, Prince William Sound. Otters usually haul

out in groups, and this individual's behavior wsis

attributed to the effects of oiling.

Signs of toxic effects to the skin Etnd other parts

of the integument were generally visually absent,

with the exception ofoccasional mild conjunctivitis.

Hypothermia

Hypothermia may not be present in all newly
captured, oiled otters, but there is little doubt that

oiling of the fur increases heat loss, thereby stress-

ing the otter. Some otters appeared to be hypother-

mic when captiired. Two otters caught 9 April 1989

were shivering in the tangle net. One was assessed

as lightly oiled; oiling was not obvious on the other.

Both survived rehabilitation and were released.

Sigfns of hypothermia included excessive shiver-

ing, slow movement, and tolerance of close ap-

proach by capture boats. Hypothermia weis ob-

served more often several hours postcapture.

AppEirently otters unable to groom in water cannot

maintain the insiilating ability of the fur and are

prone to hypothermia, especially in cold, drafty

environments. Two otters were held in cages on

deck for more than 36 h awaiting helicopter trans-

port. One died at the end of this time, and the other

was near death, although it survived another

2 days. Hypothermia probably contributed to their

deaths. The oil spill occunred when the weather

was generally mild in the areas affected, daylight

was usually warm and sunny, but at night temper-

atures often dropped below freezing; wind was
rarely a factor. Hypothermia would probably have

been more commonly observed in the adverse

weather conditions that often exist in Prince Wil-

liam Sound.

Recommendations

On the first 2 days that the F/V Sea Raker and
F/V Viking capture teams were operating, eight

live otters were caught in Iktua Bay. All were

described as having light oiling, but five died

within 15 days. The Iktua Bay survival rates indi-

cate that if relatively vmweathered oU is present in

an area that sea otters inhabit, regardless of

whether otters appear Eiffected by the oil, it is

reasonable to begin prophylactic (preventive) sup-

portive care unmediately after capture.

No prophylactic veterinary treatment was initi-

ated on captured otters by crews aboEird the F/V
Sea Raker and F/V Viking on 1-6 April 1989.

Otters were relatively asymptomatic postcapture,

and immediate treatment was deemed imneces-
sary. Therefore the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

in Anchorage decided to drop the requirement to

have veterinarians on captiire boats.

After receiving medical records of otters cap-

tured by these crews, it became clear that otters

may have benefited from onboard treatment.
Therefore, any future oil spill capture crew should

include a veterinarian prepared to administer pro-

phylactic treatment.

I reconmaend that newly captured, oil-exposed

otters be given a broad-spectrum antibiotic or

sulfa (Amoxicillin or Ditrim), B-complex vitamin,

vitamin E and selenium (Seletoc), and a cortico-

steroid (dexamethasone). In addition, to reduce
postcapture mortality it would be beneficial to

minimize time otters spend onboEird vessels by
timely tretnsport by aircraft, minimize exposure to

drafts, lower otters into holds rather than keep
them on deck overnight, provide drainage so that

otters are not forced to lie in water, and provide

otters with acceptable foods so that energy stores

are replaced.
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ABSTRACT.—Sea otters {Enhydra lutris) were brought to rehabilitation centers with

varying degrees of oUing sind general health; body conditions reinged from emaciated,

comatose, and severely oiled to excellent with little or no oiling. Treatment during the

washing process followed a standard protocol—while the otters were being washed under
sedation they received fluids, steroids, antibiotics, and vitamin E-selenium. Blood was
drawn for diagnostics. Immediately after washing, attention was given to the problems

of hypothermia, hyperthermia, seizures, and shock. Throughout the rehabilitation

program memy medical problems were treated including those 2ussociated with skin,

gastrointestinal and respiratory disorders, ophthalmic conditions, preg^nancy, and
several miscell2ineous disorders. Treatment regimes and levels of success for each
problem are discussed.

In the 5 months after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil (VORC), the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

spill, 358 sea otters {Enhydra lutris) were treated (SORC), and the Homer Temporary Care Facility,

at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center The condition of the animals varied widely in
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degree of oiling and general health, from emaci-

ated, comatose, severely oiled otters to ones that

were in excellent body condition with light or no

oiling. We describe the veterinary care Etnd treat-

ment of these animals during the cleaning £m.d

rehabilitation process. Many treatment protocols

changed during the course of the oil spill as new
techniques were implemented.

Initial Clinical Evaluation

After admission, otters were evaluated and
treated according to a standard medical protocol

(Appendix A). The weight, body condition, and de-

gree of oiling of each otter was recorded, and phys-

ical condition was assessed. The parameters moni-

tored were temperature (normal, 37,5-38.7° C),

respiration (normal, 17 to 20 breaths per minute),

and heart rate (normal, 144 to 159 beats per min-

ute). The animals were weighed so that an accijrate

anesthetic dose could be computed, and weight gain

throughout the rehabilitation process covdd be de-

termined. General health was evaluated by body

condition (good, fair, or emaciated), degree of

awareness (alert, depressed, or comatose), and de-

gree of oiling. Treatment was based on the results

of these assessments. If there was no oUing, the

otter was placed directly into saltwater holding

with minimal handling. If the otter was heavily

oiled and comatose, no sedatives were used; how-

ever, the otter was physically restrained during

washing and received more intensive care.

Acute Clinical Problems

Toxicity

During the first 3 weeks after the spill, many
otters exhibited symptoms associated with inges-

tion of petroleum hydrocarbons (e.g., disorienta-

tion, gastrointestinal distress, and seizures). In an

attempt to neutralize the effects of such ingestion,

60 cc of an activated charcoal solution (Toxiban)

was given orally to heavily and moderately oiled

sea otters. Activated charcoal is routinely used to

counteract the ingestion of poisonous materials,

but is of questionable benefit to animals that have

been chronically exposed to petrolevmi hydrocar-

bons. This product absorbs large quantities of toxic

materials and binds them so that they pass harm-

lessly in the stool. The solution was administered

to sedated otters through a stomach tube. Because

of the risk of aspiration, fully anesthetized otters

were not intubated. Activated charcoal also dark-

ens the stool, making immediate detection of blood

or oil difficult. Despite these problems, this treat-

ment may be effective in removing recently in-

gested oil so that it can pass through the gastroin-

testinal system. Therefore, this treatment should

be considered for use early in an oil spill. As the oil

weathered, severe toxic effects of crude oil dimin-

ished, and use of Toxiban was discontinued

4 weeks after the spill.

Dehydration

Many otters arrived at the rehabilitation cen-

ters with some degree of dehydration. Fluids were
administered to all otters while they were being

washed to correct possible dehydration and to pre-

vent or treat shock. Staff administered 500 mL of

a buffered electrolyte solution (Lactated Ringer's

solution) subcutaneously or intraperitoneally.

Later in May, recently captured otters were al-

lowed 12 to 24 h to stabilize before washing. Dur-
ing this stabilization period otters had access to

fresh water, food, £md ice to correct dehydration,

and the routine administration of fluids during

washing was discontinued.

Dehydration was eJso a problem in debilitated

otters that were anorectic for prolonged periods.

Hydration in these otters was maintained with

parenteral fluid administration three times
per day; however, problems occurred with both

long-term subcutaneous and intraperitoneal fluid

administration routes. With the subcutaneous

route even isotonic solutions were very slowly

absorbed and frequently resulted in severe subcu-

taneous edema in the otter. Some otters, after

long-term intraperitoneal fluid administration,

were found to have fibrinous peritonitis on post-

mortem examination.

Hypothermia

Hypothermia was one of the most frequent clin-

ical disorders treated in the rehabilitation centers.

In eetrly rescue efforts, otters frequently were hy-

pothermic because of low ambient temperatures

Emd exposm-e to cold seawater after losing the

insulating quality of their fur. A damp undercoat

after washing also seemed to hamper an otter's

ability to maintain its body temperature, regard-

less of ambient temperature. Hypothermia was
also observed when otters were trapped in water
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and unable to haul out, in conjunction with hypo-

glycemia, and in otters in poor physical condition.

When under the effects of sedation or sinesthesia,

otters had diffictdty thermoregiolating. Otters were

sedated for the wash process and several other

routine procedures (e.g., blood drawing, wound

care, and radiography). Monitoring an otter's tem-

perature during anesthesia proved to be critical.

The rear flippers, which are normally cool, were

palpated for a rough body temperature estimate.

Rectal temperatures were checked every 30 min

during wEishing to determine ifthe washwater tem-

perature should be adjusted. Many otters re-

sponded to warmed washwater. Hypothermia as a

result of renEtrcotization was also a concern. Close

monitoring dm^g anesthetic recovery for signs of

listlessness, sleeping in the water, and lack of

arousal with provocation was essential.

Hypoglycemia

Hypoglycemia was associated with most otter

crises observed at SORC, and was frequently ob-

served at VORC. Subadults and pups were espe-

cially prone to hypoglycemic seizures; however,

seizures also occurred in several adults. A period

of anorexia generally preceded hypoglycemia. The

duration of anorexia ranged from 6 h to more than

4 days. One pup (SW104) had a seizure after refus-

ing to eat for 6 h. Sea otters seem to deplete their

body supply of glucose quickly, especially when in

a stressful environment. Other factors contribut-

ing to a hypoglycemic state included sepsis and

hypothermia.

Treatment of Hypothermic and Hypoglycemic

Crises

At body temperatmres below 32.2° C otters were

usually comatose. An initial blood sample was

taken and a blood glucose was determined. Many
hypothermic otters were also hjrpoglycemic. In

such an instance, the otter was placed on a

warmwater "bed" (garbage bags filled with warm
water). Bags filled with warm water were placed

over flippers, and the otter was dried with a blow

dryer on a warm setting. Warmed isotonic fluids

were administered intraperitoneally, £md a 50%
dextrose solution was administered intravenously

if the otter was hypoglycemic. Hypoglycemic sei-

zures were treated with 50% dextrose adminis-

tered intravenously, and Lactated Ringer's with

5% dextrose administered intraperitoneally. Addi-

tional Naloxone was given if renarcotization was a

possible contributing factor.

As body temperatures rose above 32.2° C the

otters became aware and active, necessitating the

removal of the warmwater bags. Blow drying the

otter through the cage netting was continued.

Otters were enticed to eat food saturated with

dextrose or STAT (a high caloric lipodextrose

paste) to maintain blood glucose in the normal

range. If it was believed that anorexia was going

to be a continuing problem, the otter was tube-fed

a mixture including STAT, Pedialyte, Lactated

Ringer's, and ground seafood.

A frequent sequela of a hypothermic and hypo-

glycemic crash was melena. Otter SW176, a

10.9-kg male that underwent numerous hjrpother-

mic and hypoglycemic crises over a 2-week period,

was anorectic and was supported by tube feeding.

His temperature and blood glucose would plum-

met as soon as 4 h after his last meal. Occult blood

was consistently found in his stools. (The creamy
color of "formula stool" obscured gross observation

of melena). SW176's packed cell volume (PCV)

dropped to 13 before his death. On necropsy, sev-

eral segments of the small intestine were hemor-

rhagic, suggesting the gastrointestinal (GI) tract

was the sovirce of blood loss. We postulate that the

GI tract, especially the small intestine, serves as

a shock organ and experiences severe ischemia

and damage during hypothermic and hypoglyce-

mic crises.

Hyperthermia

Hyperthermia was a potential problem any time

otters were out of water or agitated. To alleviate

hyperthermia when in cages or in transport ken-

nels, otters were routinely g^ven ice. Additionally,

their flippers could be cooled with salt water.

Acute fatal hyperthermia was seen in the heat

of Slammer during the recovery of three otters from

anesthesia. In July, two otters (SW125 and SW127)
died 2.5 h after narcotic reversal had been admin-

istered. A third otter (SW135) had a rectal temper-

ature of 42.2° C 2 h after narcotic reversal, when
emergency procedures were initiated. This animal

had a seizure and died within the next 15 min. To

prevent acute fatal hyperthermia on hot days, ot-

ters were g^ven access to seawater totes during

anesthetic recovery 8m.d then observed closely for

renarcotization or hypothermia.

Seizures of unknown etiology

During the first 2 weeks of the otter rescue

effort many otters had seizures. Ten heavily oiled
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otters had seizures within 48 h of arriving at

VORC, and subsequently died. The cause of these

seizures is unknown. However, hypoglycemia, he-

patic encephalopathy, hyperthermia, hypother-

m.ia, electrol5rte imbalance, stress, reaction to fen-

tanyl anesthesia, and exposure to petroleum
hydrocarbons may have been contributing factors.

In some instances, periodic seizures persisted for

several weeks. One animal exhibited multiple sei-

zures lasting 3 to 5 min at intervals of 1—4 days for

about a week. Depending on the severity of the

seizure, otters were given supportive care, which

ranged from observation to intravenous diazepam

and fluids.

Shock

The principal goal of shock treatment was to

restore blood volume and pressure and to reduce

the effects of toxic factors of bacteria. This was
most easily accomplished by rapid infusion of

fluids, administration of broad-spectrum antibiot-

ics, and the use of steroids such as dexamethasone.

To treat shock, 500 mL of Lactated Ringer's, injec-

tions of broad-spectrum antibiotics (Penicillin and
Gentocin), and dexamethasone were adminis-

tered. Initially, dexamethasone was given to all

animals. This treatment seemed effective but may
have compromised the pregnancies of some fe-

males. Because of the high incidence of unex-

plained stillbirths, this treatment was limited to

male otters beginning in May. If an otter remained

in a state of shock, a large-bore IV catheter was
placed in the jugvilar vein, edlowing continuous

fluid therapy. Otters were kept warm to maintain

normal body temperature.

Capture Myopathy,
Gastrointestinal, Respiratory,

and Other Conditions

Capture Myopathy

Captm^ myopathy is a potentially fatal condi-

tion associated with capture or transport of sea

otters and other animals. Chalmers and Barrett

(1982) also referred to capture myopathy as capture

stress syndrome (CSS). Pursuit, capture, trans-

port, Euid chemical immobilization of otters can

result in CSS. Clinical manifestations of CSS in-

clude hyperthermia, myoglobinuria, stiffness, in-

coordination, weakness, respiratory and metabolic

acidosis, depression, and collapse. Signs of CSS in

sea otters include refusal offood, shivering, absence

of grooming or grooming restricted to the muzzle
and upper chest, matted pelage, rigid posture, float-

ing motionless on back, rear limbs elevated, rear

limbs crossed or folded tightly across lower abdo-

men, forelimbs in rigid "praying hands" posture,

lack ofresponsiveness to other otters, and continu-

ous vocalization. Gastric iilceration, gastroenter-

itis, and hemorrhagic adrenal cortex are evident at

necropsy or through histopathology. Knowing the

signs of CSS helps staff differentiate between
stress, hypothermia, and toxic effects of oil. Cap-

ture stress syndrome signs were apparent only

after otters had been held for at least 1 h and were
not apparent to capture or transport tesims. It does

not seem possible to anticipate CSS, or to diagnose

it before the holding phase.

Treatment was started immediately after rec-

ognition of signs of stress. Restraint cages were
used to hold the smimals securely, decreasing the

stress to the handler Euid the animal. Otters were
treated with cimetadine, vitamins, antibiotics,

dexamethasone, and subcutaneous fluids and in-

traperitoneal fluids.

Thorough planning and preparation of trans-

portation and rehabilitation centers can reduce the

importance of capture myopathy as a cause of

death in sea otters. The following husbandry tech-

niques can be used to decrease CSS: place otters in

a clean holding cage upon arrival, give food and
water, allow 12 to 24 h rest before washing, main-

tain bonded pairs through release, vary foods to

induce otters to begin eating, decrease the holding

time of otters as much as possible by moving the

Euiimals through the facilities in 10 to 14 days, and
house otters outdoors with access to seawater.

Good husbandry means limiting involvement with

humans. At the rehabilitation centers observa-

tions were made from a distance, feeding by hand
weis minimized, and no flash cameras were al-

lowed. Access to husbandry areas was restricted,

creating a hospital intensive care atmosphere. A
separate quiet room was established for otters

under anesthesia as a neuroleptEUiedgesic agent

was used; the recovery room was also isolated.

Conditions of the Gastrointestinal Tract

Diarrhea, melena, parasites, and infrequently,

intussusception and rectal prolapse were evident

in otters undergoing rehabilitation. Diarrhea can

be a sign of many underlying medical problems,

such as liver disease, pancreatitis, malabsorption

and maldigestion syndrome, parasites, stress, and
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dietary change. Stress and dietary change were

considered the most likely causes of diarrhea in

rehabilitated otters. At the onset of diarrhea, the

color, frequency, and consistency offeces were care-

fully documented. Roughage plays an important

role in maintaining normal bowel function in sea

otters. Food without shells or bones, such as fish

fillets, may result in diarrhea. Simple diarrhea

was treated with increased roughage, and most

otters recovered uneventfully.

Heraorrhagic enteritis, evidenced by black tar-

like feces, occ^Jrred in many otters during the first

days after the spill or after periods of severe

stress. This condition is commonly associated

with gastrointestinal bleeding. Intestinal ulcers,

gastric ulcers, and hemorrhagic enteritis were

observed in many of the otters dviring postmortem

examinations. Although the etiology is unclear,

stress and the toxicity of ingested oil could have

been responsible for these problems. Treatment of

hemorrhagic enteritis included a reduction in en-

vironmental stressors and cimetidine therapy

(Appendix B). Hemorrhagic enteritis was difficult

to distinguish from black feces resulting from

ingestion of oil or squid ink.

Parasites recorded in sea otters included trem-

atodes, ascarids, cestodes, nematodes, and
acanthocephalids. Normally, in captive otters, par-

asites are not readily observed. However, many of

the otters in the rehabilitation centers passed par-

asites in their feces. We suggest that ingested oil

was toxic to the parasites and, as a result, they

would detach from the intestinal wall. The
acEinthocephalids were seen only when feces were

dark and mucoid. Otters passed cestodes intermit-

tently often in large quantities. No parasitological

studies have been performed to determine which
antihelminthics are effective in sea otters. At-

tempts were made to use praziquantel to treat

cestodes and fenbendazole to treat the

acanthocephalids in selected cases. Otters with

severe cestode infestations were given additional

vitamin B complex because cestodes can lead to

vitamin B deficiency.

Conditions of the Respiratory System

Subcutaneous emphysema was one of the first

indications that otters were suffering from severe

pulmonary problems. Subcutaneous emphysema
was created by the presence of bulus emphysema
within the lungs. These buli would rupture and
the air would extend up through the connective

tissue of the mediastinimi, through the thoracic

inlet, and out into the subcutaneous tissues. Mild
emphysem.a cases involved air primarily in the

axillary region, whereas severe cases would have
air pockets up to the top of the head and in the

caudal lumbar region. Bulus emphysema was
clear in postmortem examination of many otters.

It was initially feared that all otters with bulus

emphysema would die. However, some survived

and were viltimately released. The cause of the

emphysema is unknown although a similar condi-

tion haB been reported in humans exposed to vol-

atile hydrocarbons. Bulus emphysema occmred
more frequently in otters captured early in the

disaster than in those captured later, suggesting

that the volatile hydrocarbons had a direct effect

on the pulmonary parenchyma.

Labored breathing was frequently reported by
handlers. In most instances, breathing distur-

bance was felt to be the normal apneustic respira-

tion of a diving marine mammal. In some in-

stances, however, abnormal respiration did

precede death in severely debilitated otters.

Nasal discharge was present in many otters.

Postmortem examination revealed a severe form of

hemorrhagic necrotizing sinusitis in several ot-

ters. Sinusitis could have resulted from the volatile

hydrocarbons acting as a strong contact irritant,

nasal mite infestation, or secondsiry infection ex-

acerbated by immunosuppression. One otter

(VA026) developed a severe chronic sinusitis man-
ifested by epistaxis and purulent nasal discharge.

Culture and sensitivity tests were performed in

which Escheria coli and Proteus were among m\il-

tiple organisms that were sensitive to and success-

fully treated with ciprofloxicin and cephalexin.

Other Conditions

Several cases of abdominal distension occurred

because of uterine torsion, volvulus, intussuscep-

tion, hernia, or accumulation of fluids or air.

One otter pup had an vmibilical hernia that was
surgically corrected; the pup's recovery was un-

complicated. Several otters had intussusceptions

and torsions noted on their postmortem exams;

these conditions could have been caused by
agonal distress.

Rectal prolapse occurred as a result of straining

from bowel irritation due to diarrhea. Minor pro-

lapse associated with severe straining dm-ing def-

ecation did not require treatment. One case of

severe prolapse wais successfully treated with a

purse-string suture. In a second case, purse-string

sutiu-es failed, and an intra-abdominal tiebackwas
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performed. This otter died 3 weeks after the tie-

back surgery from a peritonitis believed to be sec-

ondary to a heavy acEinthocephalid infestation, not

surgical failure.

Several otters developed severe paraphimosis;

the penis and prepuce were severely edematous,

with areas of mucosal sloughing. A concentrated

sugar solution was applied to the area, paraphi-

mosis was reduced and a purse-string suture was
placed to reduce the chance of reoccurrence. The
prepuce was flushed alternately with betadine or

hydrogen peroxide solution and dimethyl sulfi-

oxide (DMSO). The suture was removed after

3 days with no reoccurrence in any otter so treated.

All otters were examined and treated with oph-

thalmic ointment during the washing process.

Mild corneal ulcers were evident in several otters;

other animals showed more chronic corneal scar-

ring or protrusion of the third eyelid gleind. Treat-

ment and diagnosis of eye problems was difficvilt

because otters are difficult to safely restrain for

examination. Otters close their eyes tightly, mak-

ing ointment applications difficult. Otters with

severe cases were treated by attempting to squirt

ophthalmic antibiotic solutions into the eyes from

a distance. It was felt that most of the ulcers were

created by contact with oil; other corneal lesions

may have occurred naturally.

A female otter (SW150) had a protruding mass,

which was noted on admission, arising from the

vaginal floor. The tissue appeared to be an en-

larged clitoris, which was subject to abrasion and

irritation as the otter moved on the haul outs. This

animal exhibited poor appetite, poor grooming,

and reluctance to leave the haul out throughout

the captive period.

Medical Problems
Encountered During
Long-term Holding

Because many of the sea otters were in captivity

for as long as 4 months after their capture and

washing, a number of incidental and sometimes

secondary medical problems were encountered. In

addition, some otters with no apparent oiling were

received at the centers and subsequently died,

probably from the conditions that had made them

appear ill to the captiure teams.

Mortality in Unoiled Otters

At VORC, a male (VA136) from an unoiled loca-

tion and a pregnant female (VA156) were ex-

tremely debilitated upon arrival. The male seemed
to have chronic miiltiple organ failiire, with poly-

luria, congestive heart failure, kidney and liver

abnormalities, and badly worn and infected teeth.

He died 8 days after admission. The female died

within 12 h of capture and at necropsy was found
to have severe chronic pneumonia, with collapsed

lungs and fibrinous pleiiritis.

At SORC, a yoimg male (SW160) died 24 h after

admission, with peritonitis secondary to perfora-

tion of the intestine by an acanthocephalid para-

site. A female (SW149) was euthanized after suf-

fering progressive disorientation and blindness

from a chronic sinusitis that res\ilted in encepha-
litis after the infection penetrated the cribriform

plate of the skull. An older male (SW170) that was
lethargic and whose fur had a peculiar pungent
odor when washed died 17 days after admission.

Hair samples from this otter's coat were tested by
staff from the National Oceanic Atmospheric Ad-
ministration. The animal was found to be contam-
inated with weathered fuel oil (not crude oil) pos-

sibly from one of the many boats working on
cleanup and capture in the waters near his home
territory; how this contamination contributed to

his illness is unclear.

Problems Related to Captivity

Most sea otters held for more than 1 or 2 days
out of water developed abrasions, pressure sores,

and skin inflammation, especially on the hind legs

and flippers. These lesions would initially appear
as hairless reddened areas on the ventral parts of

the distal digits, but in some cases they extended
deeper, sometimes exposing the bone and joint

spaces of the affected toes. Reddened skin and
hair loss extended up the rear legs and flanks of

several animals.

These lesions were probably influenced by sev-

eral factors, including (1) hard and sometimes
sharp floor surfaces (plywood, wire mesh, Chem-
grate, and some types ofnylon netting), (2) inability

to wash away excrement and urine adequately,

(3) decreased resistance to infection and poor heal-

ing secondary to oil toxicity and multiple stressors,

(4) accentuated grooming responses resulting in

constant rubbing and scratching and (5) possible

direct toxicity to the skin, hair follicles, and seba-

ceous glands from contact with oil and detergent.
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One otter (VA108) in saltwater holding rubbed the

hair from its chest and abdomen, resulting in

severe alopecia that resolved without treatment

within a month. Histopathological examination of

skin biopsies from two very lightly oUed otters, one

washed (SW158) and one unwashed (SW159),

showed mild acanthosis, moderate follicular hyper-

keratosis, and mild mixed mononuclear perivas-

cular dermatitis, which weis thought to be the resiilt

of a disruption ofthe normal keratinization process

(W. Rosenkrantz, Animal Dermatology Clinic, Gar-

den Grove, California, personal communication).

The most severe lesions were seen in the heav-

ily and moderately oiled otters housed indoors at

VORC's critical care facilities. Many of these ani-

mals eventually died with severe toxicity prob-

lems. However, varying degrees of these woxmds

continued to be a problem in the tote pool pens at

VORC and SORC. All otters were transferred as

rapidly as possible into larger seawater pens, and

those with severe lesions were treated with oral

or injectable antibiotics (Appendix B). Lesions had

resolved in all but two otters by the final release

date. One of these animtds, an otter (VA126) with

multiple open digital joints, was shipped to Sea

World San Diego, where further treatment re-

sulted in complete healing after several more

months (J. McBain, Sea World San Diego, per-

sonal communication).

A few of the rehabilitated otters transported by

air to long-term holding in Jakolof Pre-Release

Facility exhibited head shaking, depression, and

reluctance to dive for several days after their

flight. It is possible that these otters suffered mid-

dle ear trauma as a result of altitude changes or

motor noise while en route. All made seemingly

complete recovery without treatment.

Oral injuries occurred when the otters chewed

on wood or wire materials in the pens. One otter

(VA128) fractured both upper canine teeth, but

seemed to have no difficulty eating or apparent

distress during the subsequent 10 weeks before

release. Older otters frequently were admitted

with severe dental pathology. Fractured and

avulsed teeth, deep caries, and abscessed roots

were observed, but no attempt was made to treat

these problems except in one animal where loose

root fragments were removed during sedation at

admission. Some facial abscesses may have been

related to dental problems, but this correlation

was not definitely established.

Oral tdcerations were seen in a large number of

otters in SORC and the Jakolof facility, and a

herpesvirus-like inclusion body was found associ-

ated with these lesions.

Several otters developed faciaJ abscesses that

required sedation and s\u*gical drainage. The
wounds were then flushed thoroughly with a

povidone iodine and hydrogen peroxide mixture

daily for several days, and oral or injectable anti-

biotics weire administered until the area was com-

pletely healed. It was suspected that these infec-

tions may have been the result ofwood splinters in

the mouth and gums, but no foreign material was
found in the wounds. Abscesses were occasionally

seen in other locations (dorsal lumbar, rear leg,

and forepaw) etnd may have been the result of bite

wounds, infected toenails, or possibly contami-

nated injection sites. These infections were also

treated after sedation with surgical drainage fol-

lowed by 5 to 7 days of oral or injectable antibiotics.

Aerobic bacterial culture of material from facial

and paw abscesses produced a variety of organ-

isms, including Staphylococcus, Streptococcus,

Proteus, and Pseudomonas species.

Minor lacerations of the lips, nose, or feet were

occasionally noted but usually resolved without

treatment. Deep lacerations were seen on the flip-

pers and rear hocks of several animals; some of

these were debrided and sutured under local anes-

thesia or sedation using mattress sutures of ab-

sorbable material. The wounds reopened in two

otters but eventually healed in all of the animals.

Orthopedic Problems

One young male (VA052) with a swollen tibial

tarsal joint w£is radiographed in May and again in

July. An extensive calcifying arthritis and syno-

vitis was seen in the July radiograph. No obvious

bite wounds were noticed in the area of the swell-

ing, and routine cultvires of joint fluid demon-

strated no growth. Oral antibiotics were adminis-

tered for 2 weeks after the swelling was first noted

but did not appear to affect the progress of the

condition. The otter appeared to swim and dive

normally despite the decreased range of motion in

the hock, and he was released to the wild.

A iemale (SW137) with a young pup was cap-

tured near Kodiak and appeared paralyzed in the

rear legs. Both otters were severely malnourished,

and the pup died. The female gradually resumed

near-normal mobility in the water but had an

obvious deviation of the lumbar spine. Radio-

graphs taken 2 weeks after capture showed an old,

healed compression fracture of the second and

third lumbar vertebrae with severe displacement.
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This otter also recovered sufficiently to be re-

leased, although an ovariohysterectomy was first

performed to ensure that she would not have to

attempt to support another pup.

Pregnancy and Perinatal Problems

Perinatal mortality was extremely high in both

VORC and SORC during April and May (Figure).

Nearly half of the females necropsied were preg-

nant or showed signs of recent delivery. Ten addi-

tional females that survived delivered stillborn or

aborted fetuses. Of 18 pups born alive at all the

centers, 5 were raised by their mothers, two died

shortly after birth while with their mothers, and

11 were treated in the nurseries. Nine of these

died while at the centers and the remaining two

died after transfer to Point Defiance Aquarium in

Tacoma, Washington. In contrast, 10 of 12 or-

phans brought to the center nurseries from the

wild survived until transfer to Point Defiance and

Monterey Bay aquariums; eight are still alive.

Seven of nine pups brought to the centers with

their mothers survived; four were released with

their mothers, and three were raised in the nur-

sery and transferred to Point Defiance.

Most of the live pups bom at the centers were

never able to nurse their mothers and had become

hypothermic because of the mothers' inability to

keep the pups' fur properly gn^oomed. In several

cases, small amounts (1 to 10 mL) of colostrum

were successfully collected from the mothers and
given to debilitated newborns. Females that were
rehabilitated sufficiently to swim and groom prop-

erly before delivery seemed to be successful in

keeping and raising a pup. Pups were taken briefly

from their mothers for weighing, transfer to other

pens, or medical treatments; the mothers Eind pups
vocalized loudly while separated but resumed nor-

mal activity as soon as the pups were returned. The
five pups bom in this category survived and were
released with their mothers back to the wild.

Two females died with uterine torsion. It was
suggested that the weight of the gravid uterus was
not properly supported during transport when the

otter was out of water for long periods and strug-

gling. This may have contributed to torsion.

To combat shock, injections of dexamethasone
were routinely given to all otters at VORC and for

the first month at SORC. Similar products have
been noted to stimulate abortion in the last trimes-

ter of pregnancy in bovines (Barth 1986), but have
not been demonstrated to interrupt the pregnancy

of canines or felines. Use of dexamethasone in

females was discontinued after late May at SORC.
Fmrther investigation is needed to establish if

corticosteriods contributed to the high abortion

and stillborn rates at the centers.

Most otters delivered their pups after relatively

short periods of obvious labor, regardless of

whether they were in the water or on a dry surface.

Some females with free access to water chose to

# OF OTTERS

^H Survived to release

1 Died

!H!1 Delivered live pup

I I- Released before
___ deliver
^H Delivered Stillborn

/Aborted
^H Female Died before

delivery

Seward

Pregnant Females Pups Born
Live al Centers

Pups Admitted
witti Moms

FigTore. Mortality of pregnant sea otters

{Enhydra lutris) and pups at Valdez

and Seward centers, and the Homer
Temporary Care Facihty.
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complete their labor on the haul-out area. Two
females (VA149 and SW159) experienced delayed

delivery. One was treated with oxytocin and cal-

cium injections in an effort to strengthen contrac-

tions, with questionable results. Both otters even-

tually delivered very large stillborn pups after more

than 24 h of labor The imtreated female subse-

quently developed a purulent vaginal discharge

and was treated with antibiotics for several days

before making a seemingly complete recovery.

One otter (VA127) developed mastitis after los-

ing her newborn pup. Her mammary glands be-

came swollen and hard. This otter had a decreased

appetite and was lethargic for several days. The

gland was lanced and flushed, and oral antibiotics

and B vitamin supplements were administered

until the condition subsided.

The poor viability of females stressed by preg-

nancy, and of pups bom to debilitated otters at the

centers is not surprising, but the exact relation of

oil toxicity, capture stress, medical treatments,

husbandry techniques, and natural "mothering"

abilities is difficult to establish.
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Appendix A. Sea Otter Admission Medical Protocol.

A. Assessment

1. Weight

2. General condition

3. Degree of external oiling

B. Triage—Determine if otter is to be:

1. Treated or washed immediately

2. Held overnight to stabilize, then treated or washed
3. Held for observation and reevaluated as needed

C. Sedation or anesthesia. Dose of best anesthesia:

1. Fentanyl—0.09 to 0.12 mg^kg
2. Azaperone—0.55 mg/kg or Acepromazine 0.09 mg/kg
3. Diazepam—0. 1 to 0.2 mg/kg

D. Eye examination

1. Flush with eye wash
2. Fluorescein stain as indicated

3. Eye ointment

E. Rectal temperature

1. Record at 15-30 min intervals

F. Blood sample collection

1. Jugular or femoral venipuncture

2. 1-2 mL in ethylenediamine tetraacetic acidor (purple top)—invert slowly to mix'
3. 6—8 mT. in each of two clot tubes (red top)'

4. 2-4 mT, in toxicology tube (gray top)'

5. Use finger pressure at puncture site for several minutes to prevent hematoma
6. Glucostix— 1 min blood glucose determination

' It is best to uncap tubes, remove needle from syringe, fill tube, and mix gently as sea otter blood

may hemolyze eeisily

G. Fecal and hair sample collection

1. Place in clean aluminiun foil

2. Freeze for toxicology

H. Palpate abdomen—pregnancy determination

I. Urine szmiple collection—whenever possible

1. Through cystocentesis

2. 6-8 mL in red top tube

3. Dipstick urinalysis—hold refrigerated for laboratory

J. Medication'

'

1. Benzathine Penicillin— 1 mL/20 poiinds; intramuscularly (IM)

2. Trimethoprim sulfa (Tribrissen 48%)—1 mL/40 pounds; subcutaneously (SQ)

3. Viteimin B complex—1 mIV20 pounds; IM
4. Vitamin E-selenium (Seletoc)—0.5 mL/50 pounds

5. Dexamethasone (2 mg/mL)—1 mL/10 pounds

6. Fluids—Lactated Ringer's or 5% dextrose

'
' Only as indicated by condition of otter

K. Oral intubation

1. As indicated by condition of otter
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2. Activated charcoeJ (Toxiban)—60 mL diluted with 30 mL warm saline

3. Nutritional support (STAT—a high caloric lipodextrose paste)—60 mL diluted with 30 mL
warm saline

L. Place temple tag in flipper if needed

M. Monitor heart rate and respiration through examination, washing, and drying

N. Repeat eye flush; use ointment

O. Reverse sedation

1. Narcan 0.4 mg/mL—0.05 mg/kg given V2 subcutaneously, then V2 intravenously
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Appendix B. Formulary/

Drug Dosage Administration

Aminophylline

Amoxicillin

Ascorbic acid

Atropine

B -cocktail

Banamine

Cephalexin

Cimetidine

Ciprofloxin

Dexamethasone

Diazepam

Dipjrrone

Fenbendazole

Fluids (LRS or D5W)
Gentamycin

Ivermectin (Eqvalan paste 1.87%)

Neomycin

Oxytocin

Penicillin benzathine

TrimethoprinVsulfa (DiTrim)

Praziquantel (Droncit)

Vitamin A and D
Vitamin K
Winstrol

5 mg'pounds TID
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Perspectives of Veterinary Technicians

by

L. L. Kelly

1061 N. LeatherleafLoop

Wasilla, Alaska 99687

A. M. Green

P.O. Box 972

Seward, Alaska 99664

and

B. W. MUler
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ABSTRACT.—In response to the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, veterinary technicians were

called on to assist veterinarians and sea manunal experts in emergency rescue work

with sea otters (Enhydra lutris). Technicians provided veterinarians with technical

assistance in clinical pathology, surgery, daily treatments, record keeping, and

archiving of laboratory samples. Technicians also established and maintained the

pharmacy, laboratory, and animal washing and receiving areas. We outline the duties

performed by veterinary technicians as a reference for veterinary medical staff involved

in wildlife rescue.

Technical Support Services ^^ inventories underwent several revisions as

needs beceune clear. A sample inventory list is pro-

vided that reflects the products used in this rescue

Pharmacy effort for treatment of about 50 otters for 10 days

In setting up and maintaining a pharmacy it is
(Appendix A),

important to keep the supplies well stocked and The task of ordering and stocking supplies is

readily available. For the initial pharmacy sup- difficult. Accounts must be established and proper

plies, the reference Sea Otter Oil Spill Mitigation ordering protocols defined as early as possible to

Study by Davis et al. (1986) was used. Until order- ensure timely delivery of items (Appendix B). It is

ing procedures were established, the sea otter important to have a person with a medical back-

(Enhydra lutris) rescue centers were fortunate to ground responsible for ordering. Problems arose

have veterinary medical supplies donated or loaned when untrained personnel became involved m or-

by various hospitals and veterinary clinics. Many dering. It is also important to have open communi-

pharmaceutical companies were happy to assist in cation with all medical staff to keep necessary

the rescue effort and donated drugs and supplies, supplies on hand. Many times a procedure was
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planned (such as drawing prerelease blood samples

from 50 otters) and the plan was not conveyed to

the inventory control person. To maintain a tight

inventory, given the time involved to obtain neces-

sary items, it is imperative to have long-range

plains.

To maintain an adequate, but not excessive, in-

ventory, it would be beneficieJ to have a weekly

meeting of the medical staff to further define phar-

maceutical needs and planned procedures.

A weekly drug inventory (Appendix C) should be

made available to the medical staff to assist them
in assessing needs. Because medical supplies are

usually urgently needed, it would be helpful to have

supplies sent directly to the medical center without

going through a processing warehouse. This inter-

mediate step resulted in unnecessary delays and

confusion in obtaining the proper products.

Organizing drugs according to their general

class (e.g., antibiotics, steroids, gastrointestinal

agents, emergency drugs, and nutritional supple-

ments) made the products easier to locate in

the pharmacy.

Controlled drugs were kept in locked cabinets

with limited access. Existing quantities were in-

ventoried biweekly by the technician and head vet-

erinarian and compared with narcotic log sheets

(Appendix D). Because of the large number of injec-

tions given, residual amounts had to be taken into

account and incorporated into the logs (Appen-

dix E). Because of liability concerns, needles were

kept in locked cabinets. This made retrieval of vital

supplies difficult in emergency situations.

Medical Waste Disposal

It is important to establish proper disposal meth-

ods for medical waste immediately. Sharps (e.g.,

needle points, scalpel blades) were disposed of in a

marked container, which was sealed and taken to a

disposal area. Other medical waste was collected in

color-coded bags to assist cleanup crews in proper

disposal.

Laboratory

Veterinary technicians assisted in the collection,

handling, and processing of laboratory specimens.

All samples were processed through the laboratory,

where inhouse testing was performed. Certain tests

were processed at outside laboratories.

Veterinary technicians helped to provide rapid

results for the following inhouse tests:

Complete blood count (WBC, PCy TR and

differentials)

Urinalysis (reagent test strip, specific gravity,

and microscopic exzmiination)

Fecals (flotation and direct)

Occidt blood test

BUN and blood glucose reagent test strips

Initied blood chemistries

Blood chemistries were jjerformed on a donated

Kodak Ektachem Blood Analyzer (at the Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center) and an Abbott Vision

Blood Analyzer (at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation

Center). This equipment enabled rapid assessment

of an otter's health. The Kodak analyzer was the

more time consuming of the two, but results corre-

lated closely with outside diagnostic laboratory val-

ues (Appendix F).

Several outside laboratories were used for test-

ing. A log tracked samples sent to the following

laboratories:

PML Microbiologicals, Anchorage,

Alaska—Chemistry panels, CBC's, and
bacterial cultures; turnaround time,

2-3 days.

Veterinary Reference Labs, Dallas,

Texas—Parvovirus tests for heurbor seals;

tumaromid time, 10-14 days.

Animal Dermatology Clinic, Garden Grove,

California—Skin biopsy; turnaround time,

7-10 days.

Armed Forces Institute of

Pathology—Histopathology.

Initially, there were no uniform protocols for

collection, processing, and analysis of specimens.

As a result, valuable data were lost. It is important

to have proper procedures documented to ensure

that proper handling and testing requirements are

met. To ensiu"e the quality of blood samples, centri-

fuging within an hour of collection and proper stor-

age are imperative.

A nvmiber of problems resulted in invalid labo-

ratory results: (1) lipemic samples resulted from

feeding otters before drawing blood, (2) hemolysis

due to venipuncture performed in struggling otters,

(3) clotting in collection tubes, and (4) invalid serum
chemistry results due to delayed centrLfugation and
hemolysis.

It was important to determine blood glucose

levels quickly in critically ill sea otters. A blood-glu-

cose monitor, such as the Boehringer-Mannheim

Chemstrip Accu-check II, would have been helpful.

Restilts of blood chemistries and CBC's were

transcribed onto hematology and serum chemistry

forms so that they could be easily compared
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(Appendix G). Abnormal results were highlighted

and brought to the veterinarian's attention.

Blood and serum samples were archived upon

request of various researchers. As the laboratory

protocol (Appendix H) indicates, a small amoxmt of

serum from each sample was requested for specific

destinations. The method of storing the samples

differed, depending on the study being performed.

For instance, glass vizds with teflon caps were re-

quired for toxicology samples. Each container was

labeled with the sea otter's center, nimiber, date,

and place of collection. Correct record keeping and

archiving was an important task.

Otter Care and Treatment

Admission ofSea Otters

When the sea otters arrived at the center, they

were eissigned niimbera chronologically. Capture

information, which was taped to the cages, was

transferred to the more permanent admission re-

cord (Appendix I) along with other pertinent infor-

mation, such as the date and the otter's weight, sex,

and tag number.

Washing and Drying

Oiled otters were anesthetized and transferred

to a wash table, where an initial examination was

performed. Technicians assisted the veterinarians

in the administration of anesthetic agents. Many
times it was necessary to give multiple anesthetic

doses, and maintaining detailed records was of

utmost importance. Calculators were used to pre-

vent errors due to interruptions and confusion. It

was the technician's responsibility to monitor the

otter's vital signs, including temperature, heart

rate, and respiration, during the washing proce-

dure. All anesthetized otters had their eyes irri-

gated with an ophthalmic solution and protected

with an antibiotic ointment. Blood drawn at this

time was processed by the technician. A protocol

was followed for giving antibiotics, steroids, and

vitamins, and for preparing a mixture for gastric

tubing (Appendix J).

During the drying process the technician was
available if any complications arose. At the conclu-

sion of the drjong procedure, a veterinarian admin-

istered an anesthetic antagonist, and the otter was
transferred to the recovery room. The technician

cleaned the treatment area and recorded anes-

thetic doses on the appropriate form (Appendix K).

Medical Assistance

Technicians joined veterinarians on rounds
twice daily to assist with record keeping and med-
ical treatments. The technician then carried out the

prescribed treatments throughout the day. An effi-

cient system, easy for different shifts to follow, used
day/dviratioiVdosage notation, (e.g., c/6/250 mg
amoxicillin indicated the 3rd day of a 6-day treat-

ment of a prescribed dose and drug; Appendix L).

Because many drugs are available in different

strengths, it is imp>erative that dosage be clearly

marked.

Notations on vital information, such as coat con-

dition, medication, and etmount of food consumed,

were tfiken from the husbandry forms and summa-
rized on progress reports.

Surgeries were j)erformed at the otter centers,

including ovariohysterectomy, wound suturing,

and transmitter implantation. Technicians as-

sisted the veterinarians by organizing all necessary

supplies and preparing the surgical area, which in

most instances was in a remote location. Fishing

vests with multiple pockets were used for carrying

necessary supplies such as syringes, drugs, and
other miscellaneous items to the surgery sites.

Technicians assisted in prepping for svirgery, ad-

ministering and documenting all drugs used (Ap-

pendix M), and monitoring vital signs throughout

the procedures.

Conclusion

Veterinary technicians played a primary role in

animal care, treatment, monitoring, anesthesia,

surgical assistance, and record keeping. For the

technicians, it weis a privilege to use our skills to

work with the veterinarians, biologists, and marine

mammal experts during the sea otter rehabilitation

effort.
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Appendix A. Inventory or Stock Required for About 50 Sea
Otters (Enhydra lutris) for 10 Days.

Product Size Amount

Antibiotics

Amoxicillin 50 mg tablet

Amoxicillin 100 mg tablet

Amoxicillin 200 mg tablet

Amoxicillin 400 mg tablet

Amoxicillin inj. 3 g
Amoxi-drops liquid

Clavamox drops liquid

Keflex 500 mg capsules

Keflex drops liquid

Penicillin G inj.

Tribrissen 480 mg tablet

Tribrissen inj. 48%
Emergency drugs

Aminopbylline 250 m^lO mL inj.

Aminophylline tablet

Atropine l/120gr inj.

Dexamethasone 2 mg'mL inj.

Dopram 20 m^ mL inj.

Epinephrine 1:1000 inj.

KCL20mEqinj.
Lasix 50 mg/mL inj.

Lidocaine HCL 2% inj.

Sodium Bicarb, inate 8.4% inj.

Ophthalmic medications
Gentocin Durafilm Ophthalmic sol.

Gentocin Ophthalmic sol.

Gastrointestinal agents

Carafate 1 gr

Reglan 5 mg/mL inj.

Tagamet 300 mg tablet

Tagamet 150 mg/mL inj.

Toxiban liquid

IV fluids

Lactated Ringers Sol. inj.

Lactated Ringers 5% Dextrose inj.

Saline sol. inj.

Nutritional supplements
Dextrose 50% inj.

Multivitamin (marine mammal)
Petcal tablets

STAT liquid

Vitamin B Complex inj.

Vitamin B12 inj.

Vitamin C 250 m^mL inj.

500 ct
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Steroids

Prednisolone 5 mg tablets

Winstrol-V 50 mg/mL inj.

Winstrol-V 2 mg tablet

Anesthetics
Acepromazine 10 mg/mL inj.

Azaperone 40 mg/mL inj.

Fentanyl 50 mg powder

Meperidine HCL 50 mg^mL inj.

Narcan 1 mg/mL inj.

Oxymorphone HCL 1.5 mg/mL inj.

Telazol 100 mg/mL inj.

Valium 5 mg tablet

Valium 5 mg/mL inj.

Miscellaneous drugs
Droncit 34 mg tablets

Droncit 56.8 mg/mL inj.

Euthanasia solution 5 gr

Saline for injection

Vials, sterile empty
Syringes and needles

Syringe, 1 cc

Syringe, 3 cc Luer slip tip

Syringe, 3 cc Luer lock 20GA 1-inch needle

Syringe, 3 cc Luer slip 20GA 1-inch needle

Syringe, 6 cc

Syringe, 12 cc, eccentric tip

Syringe, 20 cc, eccentric tip

Syringe, 60 cc, regular tip

Syringe, 60 cc, nozzle tip

Needles, 22GA 1 inch

Needles, 22GA 1-1/2 inch

Needles, 20GA 1 inch

Needles, 20GA 1-1/2 inch

Needles, 19GA 1 inch

Needles, 19GA 1-1/2 inch

Needles, 16GA 1 inch

Laboratory supplies

Blood chemistry anedyzer and equipment needed

to operate

Blood glucose reagent test strips

Blood Glucose Accucheck II Monitor

BUN reagent test strips

Centrifuge for hematocrits and urines

Centrifuge for 9 mL red top tubes

Clay, hematocrit

Hematocrit tubes

Hemacytometer
I-Chem jars, toxicology studies—as needed

Microscope, good quality with oil lens

Misc. labels, sharpies, scotch tape, pens, calculator

Plastic storage vials, 1 cc

Refractometer

Refrigerator

1000 ct
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Appendix B. Outline of Needs for Future Wildlife Rescue.

Setting Up the Pharmacy

1. Organize list of suppliers

Open up accounts

Define ordering protocol

Including:

Procedvires

Purchase order numbers
Approvals needed

2. Acquire list of medications that will be needed

Including:

Emergency
Prophylactic

Maintenance

Anesthesia

Surgical

3. Inventory control

Coordinate supplies needed from all areas

Including:

Husbandry
Nvu"sery

Laboratory

Special Studies

Anesthesia

Surgery

4. Keep all areas of hospital stocked

Including:

Emergency kits

Medical supplies

5. Keep updated medical protocols from doctors

Including:

Treatment

Emergency procedures

Anesthesia

Formularies

Special Procedures

Specimen handling

6. Controlled drug documentation

Detailed records logs

Locked and limited access to controlled

drugs

Define ordering and handling protocol

Setting Up the Laboratory

1. Consult with specific areas of recovery

centers to determine information and
samples desired.

Including:

Blood

Urine

Feces

Toxicology

Virology

Bacteriology

Electrophoresis

Special studies

Pathology

Histology

2. Maintain updated protocols

Including:

Sample collection

Sample Storage

Archiving

3. Establish laboratory logs

Including:

Documentation of all specimens

Cross-reference data

4. Order appropriate equipment, consider

donation sources, such as:

Abbott Labs and Kodak donated Blood

Chemistry Analyzers (consult major
university pathologists as to the best

analyzer available).

PmL Labs donated a centrifuge

Hewlett-Packard donated a computer

system.

5. Maintain inventory of supplies

Including:

Slides

Stains

Specimen collection containers

6. Define and establish protocols for inhouse

testing

Hematology

Blood chemistry

Fecals

Urine

Bacteriology

7. Define and establish protocols for outside

laboratory testing

Including:

Name of laboratory

Specimens desired and handling

requirements
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Assisting in Medical Care

1. Assist veterineirians:

Including:

Animal care

Treatments
Observation and monitoring

Anesthesia

Svirgical fissistance

Msdntaining detailed records

Communication with other staff mem-
bers and volunteers

2. Keep all protocols ciurent

Including:

Treatment
Emergency
Anesthesia

Formuletries

Specimen collection

Special procedvires

3. Keep hospiteJ clean and organized.
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Appendix D. Narcotics Log.

Drug_

Date/Time
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Appendix E. Memorandum.

To: All Vets and Vet Techs.

From: Laura Kelly, Vet Tech.

Date: July 25, 1989

Each time a drug is drawn up, we lose about 0.07 cc to residual. We need to subtract this amount each

time we draw up a drug. Some otters receive 2 or 3 injections of the same drug during an anesthetic

procedure. It adds up! For ease of calcxilating and an average of times a drug is drawn up, 0.1 cc will

be allowed per otter. This can be subtracted about every 10 otters or when volume is measured and

corrected. (For example, 10 otters anesthetized with fentanyl, subtract 1.0 cc).

The Valiiun and fentanyl quantities need to be checked more often (don't forget we lose 0.07 cc every

time we check volvmie). Ideally, this should be done every shift. REALISTICALLY, we can shoot for

once every other day or more often depending on quantities of drugs used.

Overall, we have fairly accvirate, but messy, controlled drug records. Our biggest problem has been not

accounting for the residual amounts.

Thank you,

Lain-a L. Kelly

Veterinary Technician
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Appendix F. Blood Chemistry Analyzer Comparison.

Comparison of the blood chemistry analyzers used at the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center and
the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center on sea otter blood as viewed by the technicians who operated

them. This may not reflect the views, claims, or recommendations of the manufacturers.

Vision Ektachem

Sample required

Hemolyzed/lipemic sample

Difficulty in use

Time to run controls

Time to run basic chemistry

panel on one sea otter

Cost to Exxon and reagent

storage

Accuracy of vsJues

Tests available

serum or hepsirinized plasma
best—whole blood if HOT
was below 50%

would not calculate a value

—

dilute and rerun

simple, no pipetting required

about 40 min

about 40 min—15 of these £ire

hands-on time

donated use of analyzer and
donated reagents—^required

3 X more room than the

Ektachem

good

albumin, alk. phos., Ca,

8imylase, c-react prot, LDL,
BUN, chol., G-GTR
creatinine, LDH, glucose,

hemoglobin, theo, HDL,
prothrombin, SCOT, SGPT,

K+, T4, TB., TP, trig, CPK,
U.A.

serum or heparinized plasma

appeared to calculate elevated

value—dilute and rerun

need experienced

personnel—requires careful

pipetting

about 2 h

about 11/2 h of h£mds-on time

donated use of

analyzer—needed to

purchase reagents

good—it was felt this analyzer

more closely correlated with

PmEs values but no

scientific study was done

SGPT, SCOT, CO2, alk. phos.,

amylase, NH3, Ca, C1-, CPK,
chol., creatinine, GGT, crsc,

glucose, hemoglobin, LDH,
Mg, phos, Na+, T.B. BUN,
trig, U.A., KT, Hb
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Appendix G. Blood Data.

O'i'l'KR #
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Appendix H. Veterinary Laboratory Protocol.

Labeling: Put the animal's number, date, and time of day on all tubes and specimen containers. The
status of the animal should also be included, such as TOH (to the harbor); deceased, sick, new arrival,

sample designation (e.g., serology), and origination (e.g., VORC) should be on each label.

Lavender-top tube: Remove needle and rubber caps and then gently squirt 2 cc of fresh sample into the
tube, hold at a slant. ROTATE SLOWLY for 30 s (about four rotations).

This will be used for STAT panel: HCT, WBC, blood glucose, BUN, T.P., sed. rate (1 mL), serum color,

and serum for special tests.

C.B.C.: Return sed. rate tube blood to the LIT. Refrigerate remaining blood for the hospital. This tube
should be at least half full due to the dilution factor of the tube.

Red-top tube: Use nonseparator type. Collect two tubes, do not rotate. Centrifuge within 1 h of collection

for 20 m. Decant senmi into another tube, label, and refrigerate. Use a tuberculin syringe to measiire
0.2 cc samples. The tuberculin syringe can be used as a sample container if the small plastic vials are
not available.

SERUM: DESTINATIOH^RIORITY AMOUNT OF SERUM
Hospital for SMAC 1 .25 mL
Toxicology—glass vials with Teflon cap x 2 0.5 ml/vial

Serology 0.2 mL
Distemper titers 0.2 mL
Electrophoresis 0.2 mL
Extra—label and save in freezer

Clots: Save for pathology in freezer. This can be saved in the original RTT with the top wrapped in

alviminum foil and frozen in Ein upright position.

Gray-top tubes: 3 to 4 cc whole blood in gray-top tube at in-processing and out-processing only. After

SMAC.

Draw heart blood on deceased animals immediately after death when possible. Save gray top tube for

toxicology plus LTT and RTT as above, plus blood slides (six) for pathology.

Log samples on form provided inside Ziploc collecting bag in the refrigerator/freezer. Note otter number,
date, time, and medical condition.

The person removing samples shovdd sign and date the log sheet and indicate where samples are going.
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Appendix I. Sea Otter (Enhydra lutris) Admission Record.

Date Ck)llected: Animal #

Tag#

Tag Position & Color: R_

L

Area Collected:.

Collected by:

Method of Capture:.

Time of Capture: Time Transported:,

Condition (Good, Fair, or Poor):

Degree of oiling at time of captvire:_

Weight (otter + trap): Trap only: Otter wt:_

Injections:

Ditrim Penicillin

Dexamethasone B Complex_

Other

Sex

Remarks:

Final Disposition:

Expired ( ) Euthanized ( )

Date

Released ( )

Date Release Site:
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Appendix J. Washing Protocol.

Treatment Sequence

A) Assessment

1. Weight

2. Condition

3. Degree of oiling

4. Hair sample

B) Sedation

C) Eye ointment—flush and check corneas with flourescein dye.

D) Temperature—^repeat every half hour.

E) Tube with Toxiban 60 cc diluted with 30 cc seJin^40 pounds.

F) Medication

1. Dexamethasone 1 c(/20 pounds IM
2. Penicillin 1 a/20 pounds with B-Complex 1 a/20 pounds IM
3. Ditrim or Tribrissen (48%) 1 «/40 poimds SQ
4. Vitamin E-Seleniima 1/2 a/50 pounds

G) Fecal sample—label with date, time, animal niimber. Freeze—not in plastic.

H) Blood collection—Label all tubes.

1. LTT—For CBC, must be half full and gently mixed.

2. KIT—For SMA, best if more than one tube.

3. GTT—For toxicology, mix gently at least half full, must be frozen.

I) Tube with STAT 60 cc diluted with saline 30 cc (at end of procediire).

J) Fluids, 5% dextrose 500 cc SQ.

K) Repeat eye flush.

L) Toe tag.

Paperwork
1. Complete record log—sea otter received and assign numbers.

2. Copy admission records and attach copies to clipboard.

3. Log controlled drugs on narcotic log sheet.
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Appendix K. Anesthesia and Cleaning Record.

Animal Number. .
Weight.

Tag Number/Color.

.Date.

Sex

Physical Assessment.

Sedation Drugs Dose

mL

Route Time

Reversal

mL
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Appendix L. Treatment Schedule.

Date
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Appendix M. Sea Otter (Enhydra lutris) Anesthesia
for Implants.

otter Number_

Sex

Weight

Body Condition,

Anesthetic:.

Time Drug

Time to surgical plane of anesthesia:.

Time siirgery began:

Surgeon ^^_

Clinical Observations:

Time Temperature

Complications:

Date

Dosage

mL
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Chemical Restraint and Anesthesia of Sea Otters Affected by
the Oil Spill in Prince William Sound, Alaska

by

D. C. Sawyer

Departments of Small Animal Clinical Sciences and Pharmacology and Toxicology

College of Veterinary Medicine

Michigan State University

East Lansing, Michigan 48864

and

T. D. Williams

Monterey Bay Aquarium
886 Cannery Row

Monterey, California 93940

ABSTRACT.—Most of the sea otters {Enhydra lutris) affected by the oil spUl in Prince

William Sound and brought to the rehabilitation centers in Valdez and Seward, Alaska,

for cleaning and rehabilitation required chemiced restrednt for the 2-h cleaning process.

Various combinations of opioid agonists, a dissociative agent, and tranquilizers were

used, and a smeJl number of otters were anesthetized with isoflursine. Varying numbers

of otters were given combinations that included butorphanol-diazepam, meperidine-di-

azep£tm, fentanyl-azaperone-diazepam, fentanyl-acetylpromazine-diazepam (Telazol).

We discuss problems in handling and administering the drugs, induction time, duration

of effect, variables monitored during anesthesia, recovery time, complications, morbidity,

£ind mortality. Advsintages, disadvemtages, and acceptability of each group are presented

not only for the effectiveness of chemiced restraint provided for the cleaning and thera-

peutic procedures but also for the potentifd risk £uid abuse potential to personnel working

at the rehabilitation centers. The most effective combination was fentanyl (0. 1 mg/kg)

combined with either phenothieizine trfinquilizer or diazepam (0.22 m&lsg) and given

intramuscularly.

North America experienced its worst oil spill washing and treatment procedure. The use of

disaster in history on 24 March 1989, and thou- injectable agents was necessitated by the lack of

sands of wild animals were affected in Prince anesthetic equipment, small working space in the

William Sound, Alaska. Three hundred thirty- washing stations, and potentially harmful effects

nine live sea otters were brought to rehabilitation of inhaled oil vapors by the otters early in the

centers in Valdez and Seward for cleaning and exposure period after the spill. Fifteen different

rehabilitation. Of those, 214 required chemical drug procedures were used from 29 March to

restraint and anesthesia for the more than 2-h about 15 August 1989. The volatile liquid anes-
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thetic isoflirrane was used on two otters after

chemical sedation, and 16 other agents were given

by intramuscular (IM) injection.

Availability and secin-ity of the narcotic drugs

were problems early in the rescue process because

veterinarians could only use drugs they brought

to the Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC),

or drugs that could be obtained from a local med-

ical hospital.

The opioids butorphanol, fentanyl, meperidine,

and oxymorphone were used alone or in various

combinations with the tranquilizers acepromaz-

ine, azaperone, and diazepam (Appendix).

Butorphanol is classified as an agonist-antago-

nist analgesic, whereas fentanyl, meperidine, and

oxymorphone are considered }i opioid agonist an-

algesics. In most of the procediires, the antagonist

naloxone was given at the end of the procediure by

IM injection to ensure recovery from the narcotic

drugs. Acepromazine is a phenothiazine trginquil-

izer, whereas azaperone is classified as a

butyrophenone, and diazepam is the most com-

monly used benzodiazepine. Telazol, used on only

two animEds, is a combination of teletamine, a

dissociative agent, and zolazepam, a diazepinone

tremquilizer.

Various reports in the literatiu-e indicate the

usefulness of neiu"oleptanalgesia in sea otters.

The neurolepsis is provided by phenothiazine and

butyrophenone tranquilizers with analgesia in-

duced by the opioid drugs. Etorphine, a highly

potent opioid, was previously tested by Williams

and Kocher (1978) in 16 otters. Induction occurred

in 5 to 15 min at 0.01-0.02 mg^g. At doses of

0.05-0.13 mg/kg, anesthesia was induced in 3 to

20 min, with an average of 5 min. Recovery time

depended on when an antagonist was given. Con-

vulsions occurred in three of the otters, and three

others experienced slight cyanosis caused by

drug-induced apnea. Flaccid muscle tone was ap-

parent in each of the otters given etorphine. Diaz-

epam (0.04-0. 1 1 mg/kg) was reported by Williams

and Kocher (1978) to aid induction with etorphine

in all but three otters that exhibited convulsions.

One otter given 0.21 mg/kg of diazepam to treat

seizures required more than 3 h to recover.

Etorphine was not available at the rehabilitation

centers in Aleiska.

Fentanyl has been used in sea otters for more

than 10 years. Williams and Kocher (1978) admin-

istered the opioid alone six times to three otters,

with vmsatisfactory immobihzation in each situa-

tion. Doses of 0.003-0.01 mg/kg IM had no effect.

At 0.02 mg/kg, a slight degree of immobilization

was evident after 7 min. A dose of 0.04 mg/kg
resxJted in better restraint in about 20 min. These

effects were rapidly reversed by an IM injection of

agonisl^antagonist nalorphine or diprenorphine.

Williams et al. (1981) used fentanyl effectively with

azaperone to produce neuroleptanalgesia. Fentanyl

was given at doses of 0.05—0. 1 1 mg/kg IM in com-

bination with azaperone at 0.11-0.45 mg/kg.

Meperidine was reported by Joseph et al. (1987)

to produce only slight sedation at doses up to

5 mg/kg, but slight to moderate effects were
achieved with 5 to 7 mg/kg. Combinations of me-

peridine (11-13 mg'kg) with diazepam at 0.22,

0.33, or 0.55 mg/kg provided fair sedation. Dura-

tion of effect was not indicated.

Acepromazine was used by Williams and
Kocher (1978) at 0.1 mg/kg to aid induction of

anesthesia with etorphine but resulted in pro-

longed recovery. The otter could be aroused but

became tranquilized again several times before

total recovery. Azaperone has been used exten-

sively for neuroleptanalgesia in sea otters (Wil-

liams et al. 1981). It was believed that the safety

margin of fentanyl was higher when given with

azaperone because the respiratory depression

caused by fentanyl seemed to be impeded by the

tranquilizer. Azaperone did not reduce body tem-

perature at low doses, seemed to have no adverse

cardiovascvdar effects, and provided smooth induc-

tion and recovery with less anxiety than when
fentanyl was used alone.

In seven trials with Telazol, induction occurred

in 0.5—6 min (Williams £tnd Kocher 1978). A dose of

9.3 mg/kg produced safe immobilization for 30-45

min. Results of four tests in three otters using

ketamine from 0.89-1.17 mg^g IM were unsatis-

factory. Otters were immobilized in 10-15 min; they

experienced severe tremors that continued even

after recovery.

Joseph et al. (1987) reported that xylazine, an

alpha-2 agonist (0.11 mg/kg), used alone and in

combination with diazepam produced only slight

sedation, during which otters seemed somewhat
sonuiolent but were responsive when handlingwas
attempted. Xylazine in conjvmction with meperi-

dine produced excellent sedation and immobiliza-

tion. When xylazine was used as the sole agent or

in combination, it produced residual lethargy last-

ing as long as 8 h.

Halothane has been used successfully by one of

us on sea otters for more than 15 years. Mainte-

nance was easily maintained at 1.5%, with recov-

ery in 4.5 min. Isoflvirane also provided safe and
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rapid anesthesia in sea otters and is recommended
for use in a hospital setting. Otters were wrapj)ed

in a net, induced by mask isoflurane delivered in

2—5 L/min oxygen, intubated with a 5—6-mni ID
endotracheal tube, and meiintained with 2.5% in

500—750 mT/min of oxygen. Recovery occurred

within 5 min.

Williams and Kocher (1978) reported that the

most effective opioid antagonists for sea otters were

naloxone and diprenorphine. They recommended
that naloxone be given at a dose of 1 mg p)er kg of

fentEtnyl, with a suggested range of 0.05-1 mg^g.

Methods

Animals brought to VORC were immediately

taken to the wash station, removed from transport

cages, and if cleaning was needed, given drugs by
deep IM injection in the hind leg. A soft bag weis

placed over the face of the animal to keep it re-

strained during the injection process. When sea

otters were brought to VORC during the first

2 weeks of rescue in April 1989, five different

chemical immobilization procedures were used in

73 otters. Thirty-eight otters were anesthetized for

washing the second 2 weeks, and four animals

were treated the rest of the month.

Starting 29 April, otters were taken to Seward,

and a slightly different procedure was used. In-

stead of anesthetizing otters immediately on ar-

rival, they were allowed to recover from the cap-

ture and transport process, usually overnight.

They were then given the anesthetics before wash-

ing and treatment.

Results

At VORC, butorphanol, butorphanol-
acepromazine, butorphanol-meperidine-diazepEmi,

butorphanol-diazepemi, and meperidine-diazepEmi,

were used on 73 otters. The combination of meper-

idine and diazepam was used on 51 otters, but 42

of those did not survive the rescue procedures. The
use ofcombinations ofbutorphanol and meperidine

with acepromazine and diazepam early in the pro-

cess W£LS notjust by choice; they were the only drugs

available, and veterinarians did the best they could

with what they had. These animals were severely

oiled and in much worse condition than those

VORC received later. Although more animals died

when meperidine and diazepam were used, there is

no way to attribute the cause of death to the use of

these drugs. The duration of anesthesia was not
recorded on the animals in VORC, but one can
assvune that the procedures lasted about 2 h. Re-
peat doses of meperidine were given to 41% of the
otters that died, compared with 40% of those that
survived. In contrast, diazepam v/as given to 24%
that died and 27% that lived. The dosage rate for

meperidine was about 1.6 doses per otter, and the

repeat dose of meperidine was 12.3 mg/kg com-
pared with the induction dose of 13 mg/kg, the same
dose as reported in the literature. Butorphanol and
dieizepam weire used on 15 otters, with 40% ofthose

surviving. Again, repeat doses of butorphanol were
needed in 56% of those that did not survive, at a
rate of 1.4 doses per otter, compared with 83% for

the survivors (at the same dosage rate). The dose of

butorphanol used for induction was 0.3-0.4 mg/kg
combined with diazepam at 0.2 mg/kg. The repeat

dose of butorphanol was 0.22-0.26 mg/kg but the

repeat dose ofdiazepam was the same as the induc-

tion dose. During week 3 at VORC, fentanyl was
used in combinations with acepromazine,
azaperone, and diazepam. Butorphanol and meper-
idine were not used adter week 3, mostly because of

the short duration of effect and lack of adequate
immobilization. Based on previous reports of the

high doses of fentanyl and either azaperone or

acepromazine required for unmobilization, diaze-

pam had to be used to coimteract the seizures most
likely induced by the rapid uptake of fentanyl after

IM injection. Skeletal muscle in sea otters has a

rich vascular supply, which most likely helps the

uptake. Uptake is also augmented by the high lipid

solubility of fentanyl. The combination of fentanyl

(0.09-0.12 mg/kg), azaperone (0.55 mg/kg), or

acepromazine (0.09 mg/kg) and diazepam (0.1-

0.2 mg/kg) provided effective immobilization, with
repeat doses of fentanyl needed in only 5% of the

animals. Repeat diazepam was given to 15% of the

otters. The biggest advantage with fentanyl was
that it could be obtained in 50-mg quantities in

powder form, whereas all other opioids were avail-

able only in liquid form in low concentrations, with
the exception of butorphanol, which is 10 mg/mL.
Oxymorphone was used in five animals in VORC,
but at £in average dose of 0.3 mg/kg, a 25-kg otter

would require 5 mL of the opioid for IM injection,

compared with only 0.3 mL of fentanyl. The dose of

oxymorphone used in five animeds in Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center (SORC) was 0.5 mg/kg.

Telazol was used on two animals in VORC with

marginal success. One animal did well while anes-

thetized but died about 8 h later of toxic hepatitis

and uterine torsion. The second otter required re-
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peated injections and did not have good muscle

relaxation.

In SORC the most common combination used

for the washing procedures was fentanyl-diaze-

pam (49 otters); this combination was also used in

8 of the 34 animals receiving transponder im-

plants. Perhaps because the animals were in bet-

ter condition, a higher dose of fentanyl was used

(0.16 ± 0.01 mg/kg), with a repeat dose of

0.12 ± 0.01 mg/kg in 84% of the otters, at a rate of

1 .7 doses per otter. The induction dose of diazepam

was 0.21 ± 0.01 mg/kg. On the other hand, per-

haps a higher dose of fentanyl was needed because

a neuroleptic tranquilizer was not used. When
fentanyl (0.14 ± 0.01 mg/kg) was given with

azaperone (0.6 + 0.05 mg/kg) and diazepam

(0.23 ± 0.04 m&^kg) to 16 otters, a repeat dose

of fentanyl was needed in 63% of the animals,

and diazepam in 56%. When acepromazine

(0.15 ± 0.01 mg/kg) with fentanyl and diazepam

was used on 27 otters, the dose of fentanyl was

0.15 mg^g, and repeat doses of fentanyl were

used only in 33% of the animals at 0.06 ±

0.01 mg/kg. However, the induction dose of diaze-

pam was 0.24 ± 0.01 mg/kg, and repeat doses were

given to 89% of the animals at 0.25 ± 0.02 mg/kg.

No repeat doses of azaperone or acepromazine

were used.

The dose of acepromazine with fentanyl and

diazepam used in SORC was almost twice that

used in VORC, which would result in longer recov-

eries. However, the dose of azaperone was the

same at both centers. The frequency of use of

fentanyl-diazepam in SORC increased from late

May through August, and one must speculate that

veterinarians were not willing to accept the longer

recoveries most likely induced when a higher

dose of acepromazine was used. This might not

have been a problem had 0.05-0.07 mg/kg of

acepromazine been used with fentanyl and

diazepam.

The nimaber of anesthetic procedures used on all

of the sea otters in VORC and SORC was 496.

Although there was not a problem with the

use of such a high concentration of fentanyl

(10 mg/mT.) at the rehabilitation centers, the po-

tential existed for an accidental injection of the

opioid in a hiiman. If this drug had been sprayed

into the ocular mucosa or accidently injected in a

person working with the drug, profound sedation

or vm.consciousness, bradycardia, and respiratory

depression could occur. It would be wise to have

emergency procedmres developed to reverse the

depressant effects of fentanyl with naloxone, and
equipment available for intubation and ventila-

tion. In addition, a strict drug security system

must be in effect to avoid potential abuse of con-

trolled drugs.

From the experiences at VORC and SORC a

great deal of knowledge was gained on the effects

of various analgesics and tranquilizers in sea ot-

ters. Fentanyl (0.09-0.22 mg/kg) was the opioid of

choice to produce the 2.5 h of neuroleptanalgesia

needed for rehabilitation when combined with

either azaperone (0.5 mg/kg) or acepromazine

(0.05 mg/kg) with diazepam (0.2-0.5 mg/kg).
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1

Appendix. Sources of Drugs Needed for Chemical Restraint and
Anesthesia of Sea Otters.

The drugs referred to in this paper may be obtained from the following sources:

Azaperone—^Pitman Moore, Inc., Mimdelein, Illinois

Acepromazine—Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, Iowa

Butorphanol—Fort Dodge Laboratories, Fort Dodge, Iowa
Diazepam—Roche Laboratories, Autley, New Jersey

Fentanyl—Sigma Chemicads, St. Louis, Missoviri

Halothane—Fort Dodge Laboratories, New York, New York

Isoflurane (Aerrane)—Anaquest, Madison, Wisconsin

Meperidine—Winthrop Laboratories, New York, New York

Naloxone—Pitman Moore, Inc., Mundelein, Illinois

Oxymorphone—Pitman Moore, Inc., Mxindelein, Illinois

Telazol—A. H. Robbins, Richmond, Virginia
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Blood Collection and Analysis During the TA^ Exxon Valdez

Oil Spill

T. D. Williams

Monterey Bay Aquarium
886 Cannery Row

Monterey, California 93940

and

R. Wilson

Arctic Animal Hospital

1600 E. Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99507

ABSTRACT.—Large numbers of sea otters {Enhydra hitris) were contiuninated with

crude oil after the 24 March 1989 oil spill from the T/V Exxon Valdez. Three hundred
fifty-seven sea otters (including pups bom in captivity) were captured and taken to otter

rehabilitation centers for treatment for various medical problems and rehabilitation in

spring and summer 1989. Hematology and biochemictd profiling was a major diagnostic

aid providing valuable information regarding the health status ofthe sea otters. Samples
taken for hematology, blood chemistry, and for hydrocarbon toxicity were compared with

normads established on California sea otters involved in the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service (California) translocation progreun and others under the care of the Monterey
Bay Aquarium. Significsint disease problems were identified and treatment protocols

established.

Hematology and biochemical profiling provided sea otters involved in the California sea otter

valuable information about the health status of translocation program and otters under the care of

357 sea otters (Enhydra lutris) captvired after the the Monterey Bay Aquarixun. The sea otter's adap-

24 March 1989 oil spUl from the T/V Exxon Valdez. tation to its marine environment results in hema-
Blood was routinely drawn upon admission, to help tologic and blood chemistry values that are similar

determine the overall health of the otter; during to those of pumipeds and cetaceans, rather than
treatment, to monitor the animal's progress; at domestic mammals. Abnormal values reflected the
presiirgery, to select healthy animals for surgical involvement of many organ systems, including
implantation of transmitters; and at prerelease, to renal, hepatic, bone marrow, and musculoskeletal,
ensure otters were healthy before release into the

wild population. Blood was drawn from the femo-

ral vein, the popliteal vein, or if the animal was Materials and Methods
anesthetized, from the jugular vein. Samples were

taken for hematology, blood chemistry, and hydro- One hundred fifty-six otters were treated at the

carbon levels. Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC), 177

Hematology and blood chemistry results were were treated at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation

compared with normeJs established on California Center (SORC), and 15 were treated at the Homer
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Temporary Care Facility. Shortly after the spill,

most of the otters treated were captured in Prince

William Sound. Later, animals were brought in

from the Kenai Peninsvila and Kodiak Island. Ot-

ters were held in an otter restraint device (Wil-

liams et al. 1990) or anesthetized with fentanyl

(0.1 m^g/kg) combined with either phenothiazine

tranquilizer (acepromazine, 0.025-0.05 mg/kg) or

butyrophenone (azaperone, 0.4 mg/kg; and diaze-

pam, 0.22 mg/kg) given intramuscularly (Sawyer

and Williams 1990).

About 12-20 mL of blood were drawn from

either the jugular, popliteal, or femoral veins. The
jugular vein was accessible only while an otter

was sedated or anesthetized. Blood can be ob-

tained from the femorgJ vein either proximally, at

the femoral triangle, or distally, about 5.1 cm
cranial to the stifle in a caudo—medial direction.

Digital pressure was applied after venipuncture

to reduce the possibility of hematoma formation.

Blood samples were taken routinely on admis-

sion, during the rehabilitation process at the dis-

cretion of the attending veterinarian for diagnos-

tic purposes, when otters were moved from the

rehabilitation center to prerelease holding facili-

ties, before surgery, and before release. Blood

tubes were labeled with the otter niimber, time of

sample, and date.

Immediately after collection, the blood was
transferred into evacuated tubes containing

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid for hematology

determinations, plain evacuated tubes for clinical

chemistry determinations, and evacuated tubes

containing sodium fluoride for glucose determina-

tions and toxicological studies. Immediate glucose

level was determined from blood with Glucostix.

The blood was refrigerated before shipment to the

laboratory.

A Technicon H-1 Analyzer (Technicon Inc., Tar-

ryton, New York) was used for the following hema-

tological determinations: white blood cell (WBC)
count, red blood cell (RBC) count, hemoglobin

(HGB), hematocrit (HCT), and mean corpuscular

hemoglobin concentration (MCHC). Differential

cell counts were determined on Wright-Giemsa-

stained blood smears, counting at least 100 nucle-

ated cells. The WBC count was made with light

scatter—absorbance tungsten hsdogen lamp and

laser. The RBC count was made with light scat-

ter-absorbance laser. The HGB was determined

by cyanmethemoglobin. The HCT was calculated

by the formula RBC x mean corpuscular volimae

[MCVyiO. The MCV was made by direct measure

light scatter laser. The MCH was calculated by the
formula HG^RBC x 10. The MCHC was calcu-

lated by the formula HGE^HCT x 100 and con-

firmed by comparison with directly measured
leiser light scatter. The red cell distribution width
was calculated from directly measiored RBC vol-

umes, and platelets by light scatter laser.

The following clinical chemistry tests were per-

formed on a Technicon SMAC II (Technicon Cor-

poration, Tarrytown, New York): glucose (Hexo-

kinase), blood urea nitrogen, BUN (Diacetyl

Monoxime), creatinine (Alkaline piclate without
Lloyds), uric acid (enzymatic), cholesterol (enzy-

matic), triglyceride (enzymatic with blank), alka-

line phosphatase (PNPP), serum glutamic oxaloa-

cetic transaminase—SGOT, also known as
aspartate amino transferase—AST (MDH/LDH-
/NADH), GGT (GNA), LD (NAD), total bilirubin

(Diazo J-G with blank), direct bilirubin (diazo J-G
with blank), sodium (I.S.E.), potassium (I.S.E.),

chloride (mercuric thiocyanate), calcium (cresol-

phthalein complexone), inorganic phosphorus
(phosphomolybdate UV), total protein (Biirret),

albumin (BCG), and total iron (Ferrozine). The
following clinical chemistry tests were performed
on a Roche Cobas.Bio: CO2 (enzymatic endpoint),

serum glutamic pyruvic transaminase—SGPT,
also known as alanine amino transferase—ALT
(Gilford 37°), and creatine phosphokinase—CPK
(Sigma 37°).

Results

Almost 50% of the animals that came into the

Valdez Center were heavily to moderately oiled. In

the early stages ofthe spill, they were also exposed
to volatile hydrocarbons. In contrast, only two
otters at the Seward Center arrived heavily oiled;

20 animals were moderately oiled. Almost 60% of

the otters arriving at the Seward Center and all

of the otters treated at the Homer Facility were
lightly oiled or unoiled. The hematocrit of otters

that arrived at the centers showed no correlation

with degree of oiling or svirvival. However, anemia
often developed Ln heavily oiled sea otters after

several weeks of captivity. Anemia was deter-

mined by the packed cell vol\mie (PCV), hemoglo-

bin concentration, and red blood cells (RBC x

1000). Otters that died within the first few days
had elevated PCV levels, which is suggestive of

dehydration. In otters that survived, the PCV
returned to normal, on the average, in 3 months;
this is an approximation, as blood was not drawn
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on all animals on the same dates, which makes

correlation difficult.

Evaluation of blood smears failed to demon-

strate the presence of Heinz bodies, which are

pieces of hemoglobin on the red blood cell. Heinz

bodies are often seen in hydrocarbon toxicosis of

birds.

In the early phases of the program, many otters

had markedly elevated liver enzymes, indicating

hepatocelliilar damage. Otters that died had ex-

tremely high ALT(SGPD and AST(SGOT).

Indices for rened function included BUN, servun

creatinine, and xirine specific gravity. Otters that

died in the centers had extremely elevated BUN
values. Some BUN values remained high for ex-

tended periods (at least a twofold increase). Ser\am

creatinine was at least twofold greater in otters

that died, but was still within the normal range for

this species.

Blood glucose levels in sea otters were ex-

tremely variable. Plasma glucose concentration

was consistently lower in heavily oiled otters.

Many otters that died had lower glucose levels

than those that survived; some had extremely low

levels, which could be an indication of decretised

food consumption and possibly impaired liver

function. Some otters, however, had extremely

high blood glucose levels.

There was concern throughout the rehabilita-

tion process about the effects of capture stress

syndrome (captiu*e myopathy). Pursuit, capture,

transport, and chemical inunobilization can lead

to capture stress syndrome. Elevated CPK maybe
a result of capture stress syndrome. Levels ofCPK
varied at times during captivity and may be partly

explained by captvu-e stress. Other possible expla-

nations for CPK elevations include muscle hyp-

oxia as a result of severe dehydration or direct

toxic effects of the oil.

Discussion

During the first several days of the rescue min-

imal diagnostic procedvires were performed at the

VORC. Supplies were scarce, and no veterinary

diag^nostic laboratory was available in Valdez.

Several days elapsed before a system was devel-

oped to get blood quickly from the Valdez Center

to laboratories in Anchorage. As the otter center

expanded, a functional on-site laboratory was de-

veloped. Unfortunately, these systems took time

to implement, therefore many otters did not have

blood drawn when they arrived at the center.

Analysis and interpretation of the blood test

results is complex and difficult for several rea-

sons. There were many different laboratories

used, and results were not standardized. This is

apparent when comparing PCV on blood drawn on
the same day and analyzed by two different labs.

The most likely cause for the variation is tech-

nique. Initially, blood was stored for variable

times before analysis. Storage time and conditions

had £in effect on certain values, especially blood

glucose. Otter blood hemolyzes easily, and certain

values, such as serum potassiimi and LDH, can be

falsely elevated. Extreme care must be taken in

assigning the cause for einy abnormalities. Oil

exposure could explain many of the changes seen

in the blood results; however, other factors must
be considered. Stress of capture and captivity,

dehydration, anorexia, and the administration of

pharmaceutical agents such as steroids can affect

the hemogram and serum chemistries. Finally,

the volume of results to be analyzed increases the

difficulty of the task.

Because anemia was not initially present in

most otters, it is difficiilt to determine the etiology

without histological evaluation of the bone mar-

row from each otter. The frequency of anemia at

the Valdez Center compared with that at the Sew-

ard Center may indicate whether the anemia was
due to stress of capture and captivity or to bone

marrow suppression as a result of oil exposure. In

addition, steroids given at the time of admission

may result in transient anemia.

The cause for the elevation of liver enzymes

may be mvdtifactorial, including hypoxia as a re-

sult of shock, thereby resulting in decreased blood

flow to the liver, resulting in hepatocyte degener-

ation; fatty liver degeneration, as a result of Ein-

orexia (this situation is commonly seen in feline

species); and direct toxic effects of oil ingestion

and absorption.

Urinalysis provides valuable information con-

cerning general health status suid state of hydra-

tion. The renal (BUN and creatinine) are difficult

to interpret without accompanying lurinalysis

data. Few urine sEimples were obtained because of

the danger to handlers and stress to the otters.

Therefore, it is difficult to determine if the eleva-

tion ofBUN W£is prerenal or due to renal dysfunc-

tion. Elevation in BUN could be due to severe

dehydration or from true rened impairment due to

oil toxicosis.

Because otters groom almost constantly, a lightly

oiled otter that was not captured for several days

could potentially have a higher hydroceirbon level
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than a heavily oiled otter that was picked up within

a few hours of contact with the oil. As the oil

weathered, many of the toxic volatile hydrocarbons

evaporated; therefore, the otters exposed to oil on

the Kenai Peninsula or Kodiak Island did not show

the same toxicity as the otters exposed to the fresh

oil in Prince William Sound. Comparison of the

blood work in Valdez and Seward will be helpful in

this respect and is being undertaken.

Further study is needed to differentiate between

the effects of oil exposure, hypothermia, dehydra-

tion, starvation, pathology, varying levels of hydro-

carbons, and the stress of capture on the blood

variables discussed.
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ABSTRACT.—During implantation of radiotelemetry devices in sea otters (Enhydra
lutris) at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center, surgical team members noted ulcers

in the oral cavity of each of five animeds examined. Oral lesions were identified in 25 of

27 otters examined at the center. Histolog^ical evaluation of the lesions revetded focal

areEis of mucosal epithelial necrosis with associated intranuclettr viral inclusion bodies.

A herpes-like virus was subsequently identified ultrastructurally. The concern of

releasing a virus of unknown origin and virulence into a naive wild otter population
prompted management decisions restricting the movement of otters andjeopardizing the
scheduled release ofthe otters on 27 July 1989. A team of veterinarians and otter capture
personnel captured and examined 12 free-living adult otters off the coast of the southern
Kenai Peninsula. Viral-induced oreJ lesions were identified in many of these etnimeJs

establishing that the virus w£is indigenous to sea otters living in Alaskein waters;

rehabilitated otters were releeised back into the wild.

On 15 July 1989, during implantation of radio-

telemetry devices in sea otters (Enhydra lutris)

maintained at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation

Center (SORC), surgical team members observed

ulcers in the oral cavity of each of five animals

examined. Lesions consisted of variably sized, ir-

regular white plaques and deep, often bilaterally

symmetrical ulcers. In severely affected animals,

the lesions coalesced to cover extensive areas ofthe

labial, buccal, gingival, and glossal mucosa. Ulti-

mately, oral lesions were identified in 25 of 27 ot-

ters examined at the SORC.
Although the oral lesions were often severe, the

animals exhibited no noticeable changes in behav-

ior or appetite. Nor were there notable chemges in

their clinical-pathologic values.

The primary concern after identifying a disease

in such a high percentage of animals was the pos-

sibility that an infectious agent of unknown origin

and virulence was involved. The potential exposure

of the rescued otters to a pathogen, particulatrly a

virus, originating either in domestic animals (such

as canine distemper in the dog) or from other cap-

tured wild animals (such as the distemper-like

virus in seals), was considered from the early days

ofthe rehabilitation efforts. Because ofthis possible

hazard, the question of rehabilitation and release

back to the wild had been debated by parties in-

volved in the rehabilitation process. Of paramount

concern weis the potential of releasing a pathogenic

agent into a native population of sea otters. It was
decided that the cause of the oral lesions should be

identified before release of the otters from the re-

habilitation centers. In addition, if the cause was

determined to be an infectious agent, then proof

that the infection was indigenous to wild otters was

necessary. On 16 July, the day after the initial dis-

covery of the oral ulcers, biopsy sp)ecimens of the

lesions were shipped to the Armed Forces Institute

of Pathology (AFIP) in Washington, D.C., for histo-

pathological evaluation.

On 17 Jvdy, while awaiting results of the histo-

logical examination, a pathologist familiar with
the oral lesions at the Seward Center joined the

radiotelemetry team in Valdez to examine the

mouths of 12 sea otters to be implanted with radio-

telemetry devices at the Valdez Otter Rehabilita-

tion Center (VORC). No significant lesions were
observed in these VORC otters.

On 19 July, results of the histopathologic evalu-

ation were received from the AFIP, examination of

the lesions revealed chronic tilcers with associated

superficial bacterial colonies, as was expected.

However, in the adjacent mucosal epithelium were
separate foci ofballooning degeneration and necro-

sis with nvmierous Cowdry tjrpe A intranuclear

inclusion bodies. The inclusions were morphologi-

cally consistent with those caused by herpes-

viruses in other spjecies.

A tentative causative agent had now been iden-

tified in association with the lesions, but proof that

the organism was a virus indigenous to sea otters

still eluded investigators. On 19 July, a team com-

posed of a clinical veterinarian and a veterinary

pathologist was sent to an otter capture area off

the southern Kenai Peninsula to join a capture

team already in place. The p\UT)ose was to evaluate

12 otters in the wild with the hope of identifying

oral lesions identical to those observed in otters at

the SORC. Twelve otters were captured and exam-
ined between 19 and 23 July. Results of the clinical

examinations were equivocal; small lesions were
observed in the mouths of several otters, but none
were bilateral (as many in Seward had been) and
none were as severe as observed in Seward. Biop-

sies of the lesions were made and specimens sent

to the AFIP Eharing this tune, the AFIP reported

that viral particles consistent with a herpesvirus
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had been identified ultrastructvirally in biopsy

specimens from SORC otters.

While the team was in the field looking for

evidence of the virus, a group composed of wildlife

biologists and a virologist was in Anchorage exsmi-

ining the oral cavities of sea otters found dead

immediately after the oil spiU. These otters had

been frozen and stored pending future scientific

use or litigation. A few suspect ulcers were identi-

fied in two animals, and specimens were collected.

On 25 July, oral lesions similar to those seen at

the SORC were identified in a sea otter pup trans-

ferred from the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility to

Seward, suggesting that the virus was edso caus-

ing disease in the otters maintsdned at Jakolof

(subsequent evaluation revealed a number of af-

fected animals at this facility).

It had now been established that a pathogenic

virus was responsible for the oral lesions observed

in otters at the SORC. Because the lesions were

apparently confined to the oral cavity and did not

cause a clinically significant disease, it was be-

lieved that the virus was probably indigenous to

sea otters in Alaskan waters and of minimal

health significance. However, because of the lack

of unequivocal evidence of the organism in the

wild otter population, it was decided that the

gmimals could not be released. The planned re-

lease date was 27 July, and for logistical and po-

litical reasons it was important to meet this dead-

line. The virus had also created a management
problem at the otter rehabilitation centers be-

cause movement of animEds between the centers

and to the Jakolof Facility had been suspended to

prevent spread of the disease. Whether or not to

bring additional oiled otters in from the wild was

also a dilenuna because of the risk of exposing the

animals to the virus. Most important, the lesions

in the Seward animals were worsening; this was
attributed primarily to the otters' close confine-

ment, which resulted in stress and subsequent

inununosuppression. In addition, high coliform

counts in the tank water plagued the SORC.
On the morning of 27 July notification was

received from the AFIP that viral inclusion bodies

had been identified in biopsy specimens taken

from the otters captured off the southern Kenai

Peninsula. As a result of this information, the

rehabilitated sea otters were released according

to the established schedule.

Presently, lesions caused by this herpes-like

virus have been identified in the oral cavity, on the

lips and, in one case, in the cornea of an eye. We
speculate that the viral lesions were secondarily

infected by bacteria and then progressed to

chronic ulcers. Generally, lesions in animals at the

Seward and Jakolof centers—particularly at the

former, were more severe than those observed in

animals in the wild. This is attributed to the close

confinement of animals at the SORC and to the

high bacteria counts in the water at the center.

Attempts to isolate the virus have thus far been

misuccessful.

The efforts involved in this investigation demon-

strate the type of team approach and cooperation

reqviired to successfully evaluate the cause and

significance of a disease process like that observed

at Seward. Government and nongovernment scien-

tists, managers, administrators, and technicians

cooperated extremely well; this cooperation was
largely responsible for the timely resolutions of the

problem.
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ABSTRACT.—In an environmental disaster that affects wildlife, such as the oil spill of
the T/V Exxon Valdez, it is critical that rigorous pathological examinations of carcasses
be performed to provide medical information to guide and improve clinical treatment of
living animals, document pathological processes to increase scientific understanding of
mechanisms associated with exposiu-e to toxic chemicals, £md provide scientific

documentation required for legal purj>oses. Field laboratories were created, stocked, and
staffed in two places. Gross necropsies were performed on all sea otters (Enhydra lutris)

that died in sea otter rehabihtation centers and on edl recently dead otters recovered from
the field. Protocols were established for record keeping, tissue collection, disposition of
samples, eind chain of custody. Written necropsy reports were recorded on a standardized
form. Tissue samples were collected for histopathology, chemical residue analysis, and
other tests as indicated. Information from the pathological examinations and data
generated from chemical residue analyses is now being integrated with the clinical record
and histopathology to fully characterize the pathological processes that caused death in

sea otters after the oil spill of T/V Exxon Valdez.
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After the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, postmortem

examinations were performed on all sea otters (En-

hydra lutris) that died during rehabilitation and on

fresh carcasses fovind in the wild. During an envi-

ronmental disaster such as this, it is important to

conduct thorough examinations to provide scien-

tific information to guide and improve clinical

treatment of living animals, docimaent pathological

processes to increase scientific understanding of

mechanisms of toxicity in an indicator species as-

sociated with exposure to crude oil, provide scien-

tific documentation required for litigation, and

build on the data base of background pathological

changes in that particular species.

Standardized Protocols and
Methods

An essential element for a meaningful patholog-

ical investigation of a group of animals is standard-

ization ofprotocols and methodology. In an environ-

mental event that adversely affects wildlife, the

goal of the necropsy is twofold: to identify the cause

of death and to characterize the pathological pro-

cesses in the individual animal, and to collect the

samples and information necessary for the scien-

tific investigation concerning the entire population

of animals within that ecological niche. To do this,

sound protocols must be instituted from the begin-

ning, including gross necropsy procedures and
forms, methods for tissue collection and storage

(e.g., samples for histopathology, chemical residue

analysis), and appropriate labeling and chain of

custody on all collected sjjecimens.

Ideally, a manual describing procedures, re-

quired supplies, lists of scientific experts available

for consultation, and so forth, should be prepared

and updated periodically. It is important to have

this information available before a field response

effort because much veduable data can be lost in the

early days of an environmental disaster. We recom-

mend that such a memual be used govemmentwide.
Proper record keeping is critical to ensure the

reliability of the seimples collected. Without the

ability to show that a given sample originated

from a certain carcass, the information becomes
useless. Ideally, the primEtry responsibility for re-

cord keeping and sample labeling should be as-

signed to a specific person. A trgiined pathology
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technician is recommended. To ensure the integ-

rity of data, we suggest that several standardized

forms be used to track the collection and disposi-

tion of samples.

A Necropsy Reference Key (Fig. 1) lists only the

pertinent information required to log the carcass

identification and vital statistics, and identify the

necropsy date and examining pathologist. A Gen-

eral Necropsy Record (Fig. 2) provides a brief

description of the origin and disposition of an
individual animal. This record can be used to

identify where, when, and by whom a particular

carcass was examined; collection information re-

garding removal of the animal or carcass from the

wild, including date, location, person responsible,

Eind mode of transportation; general condition of

the carcass (e.g., fresh or autolyzed); samples col-

lected (e.g., histopathology, toxicology, and virol-

ogy); and summary of necropsy findings.

Din-ing the necropsy, a detailed anatomical de-

scription should be recorded on a Gross Necropsy
Report (Fig. 3), and an attached Tissue Checklist

(Fig. 4) shoiild be used to identify which samples
were collected. In addition, a Tissue Storage Spec-

imen Log (Fig. 5) is needed for each type of sample
collected (e.g., histopathology, toxicology). The
purpose is to track their existence and disposi-

tion. Proper record keeping is critical to ensure

the reliability of data that will be generated from
each sample.

GROSS NECROPSY REPORT

Species:.

Sex:_

Length: atraight_

Tag# Fkthology:.

Common Name:_

Girth: Maximum^

-kg-

:m, Curvilinear.

_cm, Axillary

Fat/Blubber Thickness: Dors

Ventra

Condition:

a, Later;

Clinical abstract:

Integument:

Nutrition:

Muscoloskeletal System:

Fat EHstribution:

Abdominal Cavity:

Uver
Gallbladder

Digestive system:

Esophagus
Small intestine

Large intestine

Pancreas:

Endocrines:

Thyroid

Rarathyroid

Hemolymphatic system:

Bone marrow
Lymph nodes

Thymus
Spleen

Cardiovascular system:

Respiratory system:

Lung
Trachea

Nasal passage

Urinary system:

Kidneys

Bladder

Genital system:

TesteVovaries and uterus

Nervous system:

Special senses:

Eyes

Ears

Fferasitism:

Differential diagnosis:

Remarks:

Tissues saved for histo:

Tissues saved for tox:

Fig. 3. Gross necropsy report.
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TISSUE CHECKLIST

HISTOLOGY
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Table 1. Supplies.

A. General

1. Medical Supplies

Syringes (various)

Capillary tubes

Needles (various)

Hematocrit clay

Vacutainers (f)

Microscope slides

Whirlpacks (various)

Sterile swabs

Microcassette^

tissue bags (and

sponges)

Instruments

Scalpel handle

and blades

Needle holders

Fillet knives

Sharpening stone

Thumb forceps

Stryker autopsy

saw
2. Nonmedical supplies

Ziploc bags

Paper towels

Permanent markers

Large, heavy-duty

Culturettes (for

microbiology find

virology)

Pipettes

Neutred buffered

formalin (g; 10%)
Beakers (various)

Suture material

Latex exam gloves

Hemostats

Rongeur bone for-

ceps

Clamps
Scissors—mayo,

Metzenbaum

Cleaning supplies

(e.g., brushes,

sponges, and
hoses)

Aluminum foil for

toxicology

Cooler

Blank ID tags

Rain geeu" (cover-

alls, boots)

Hacksaw
Waterproof tape

measvtres

Camera and fihn

Scales (metric and
standard)

Waterproof note-

books

Cleaner and disin-

fectant

Pencils

5-gal!on buckets

with lids (for

cleaning and as

large formalin

containers)

Scalable formalin

containers

B. Oil Spill Supplies

1. Chemically cleaned jars and vials for toxicology

analysis

1-CHEM RESEARCH 1-800-443-1689, outside

California; 1-800-443-5006 in California

2. Neutral buffered formalin (10%)

Sigma Corporation 19 L (5-gallon) boxes with

handles, 1-800-325-3424

recipes: L9 L 37% (full-strength) formaldehyde

76 g monobasic sodium phosphate

123 g dibasic sodium phosphate

16.9 L distilled H2O (heat small amount

to dissolve buffer)

-or-

1 psirt formaldehyde

6-8 parts seawater (depends on salinity)

tissue samples cannot be appropriately collected or

preserved. These supplies should be assembled

ahead of time and stored in an accessible location.

Necropsy Procedures

In an environmental disaster such as the oil

spill, it is important to determine whether the

cause of death in wildlife was associated with
exposure to toxic chemicals. Therefore, it is criti-

cal that tissues be properly collected for chemical

residue Einalysis during the necropsy procedure.

The order of events should proceed as follows:

(1) external examination of carcass, (2) collection

of toxicology samples, (3) collection of microbiol-

ogy and virology samples, (4) internal examina-

tion, and (5) collection of histopathology samples.

Toxicology Seimples

Tissues for chemical residue analyses must be

collected and stored properly to prevent contami-

nation and ensure viability of the sample. These
samples should be removed immediately upon
opening the body cavity. Fluid samples such as bile

should be placed in chemically cleaned amber-col-

ored vials (the coloration prevents photodegrada-

tion). Tissue samples should be excised with in-

struments cleaned and rinsed with a solvent such

as dichloromethane. Sample size should be about

20 g. Tissue should be placed in a preweighed,

chemically cleaned jar (e.g., I-Chem) aind tissue

weight recorded. Air space in the jar should be

minimal to prevent desiccation of tissue. If chemi-

cally cleaned jars are not available, tissue should

be wrapped in aluminum foil that has been wiped
clean with acetone. All samples should be collected

in triplicate.

Organs recommended for chemical residue

ansdysis are listed in Table 2. All samples must be

clearly labeled with the pathology identification

n\amber, date of necropsy, type of tissue (e.g., liver,

kidney), weight, and pathologist's name.

Table 2. Samples for hydrocarbon toxicology.

Liver
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Tissue samples should be frozen as soon as

possible. It is important to store them^ in the freezer

in an organized way, so any given SEimple can be

easily located and retrieved. When transporting

these samples to the analytical laboratory, they

must remain frozen. Therefore, dry ice or hand

transport by a responsible party is recommended.

Pathological Examination and Specunens

Necropsies should be conducted by a veterinary

pathologist whenever possible. The necropsy report

form, including the list of tissues to be collected,

should be clear enough to guide a nonpathologist,

such as a veterinarian or paraprofessional, through

the postmortem examination. Routine procedures

for gross examination and collection of samples for

histopathology, parasitology, microbiology, and vi-

rology are recommended.

Persons with expertise in various biomedical

fields should be identified and listed along with

their phone numbers and addresses, including pa-

thologists, toxicolog^sts or chemists, virologists, mi-

crobiologists, veterinarians, individuals with ex-

pertise in particular species (e.g., marine
mammals, birds, reptiles), Eind contacts at appro-

priate government agencies.

Chain of Custody

As samples are collected, the name of the pa-

thologist and where the samples are stored should

be recorded. As the samples are sent to labora-

tories for analysis, it is critical to track where the

samples are at all times and to identify the person

who has responsibility. This chain of custody pro-

cedure will protect and ensure the integrity of the

samples eind data, which is important for both

scientific and legal purposes.

A central repository is necessary for assembly

and storage of all materials and data to ensure

consistency between animals, between labora-

tories, and between investigators.

Data Interpretation

Information from the pathological examina-

tions and data generated from chemical residue

cinalyses must be integrated with the clinical re-

cord and histopathology. To fully characterize the

pathological processes that cause death in animals

exposed to environmental contaminants, synthe-

sis of the complete data set on individual animals

and the population as a whole is necessaiy

Conclusion

The effects of environmental contaminants on

the health of sea otters is poorly understood. We
hope that the careful collection of samples and
analysis of data from these sea otters will improve

scientific understanding of the toxic effects of

crude oil in sea otters. In future environmental

events that adversely Eiffect wildlife, we recom-

mend that the above procedures be followed to

ensure proper collection and preservation of sam-

ples and data.
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Release Session

Chair: Jon Nickles, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Anchorage, Alaska.

Editors: Susan H. Shane and Mary E. Hogan.

Development of the Release Strategy for

Rehabilitated Sea Otters

by

A. G. Rappoport, M. E. Hogan, and K. Bayha

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1011 E. Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

ABSTRACT.—After the capture, cleaning, Eind holding of sea otters (Enhydra lutrls)

contaminated by the 24 March 1989 oil spill from the T/V Exxon Valdez, the U.S. Fish

and WOdlife Service's objective was to retvim as many healthy otters to the wild as

possible. This objective included releasing otters in cleetn habitats where they could be

monitored and where there would be minimsd socioeconomic conflicts. Advantages and

disadvantages of releasing otters in areas reinging from where they had been captured,

to southeastern Alaska, the north side of the Alaska Peninsula, the Aleutiein Islsinds, or

Washington State were considered. Long-distance translocation was considered but then

judged inappropriate becaiase of the spill's effects, stresses to which captured animals

were exposed, otterhoming instincts, and high losses of animals in previous translocation

efforts. Otter rehabilitation centers were initially established in Valdez eind SewEird. After

strong recommendations from the Service, long-term holding facilities for monitoring and

stabilizing rehabilitated otters before their release were established in Little Jakolof Bay,

across from Homer, Alaska, and in a fish hatchery octagon (floating net enclosure) in

Valdez Arm. The Service consulted with veterinarians, other otter experts. Service site

representatives, and the State of Alaska in developing its 10 July 1989 release strategy.

The strategy included a protocol for determining the health of otters. Seven otters with

radios attached to their flippers were released into clean waters in eastern Prince William

Sound on 15 May. Monitoring those otters and 21 radio-tagged otters released 27-28 July

into clean waters in eastern Prince William Sound provided the basis for further releases.

Releases back to the wild of 197 otters were completed by 30 August.

Recovery of the first oiled sea otter (Enhydra 24 March 1989, spilling 11 million gallons of Alas-

lutris) carcasses came 6 days after the T/V Exxon kan crude oil into Prince William Sound. With the

Valdez went "hard aground" on Bligh Reef, capture of the first live but sick and oiled otter on
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30 March, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service was

thrust into a decision-making and management

role it had never before undertaken, and which

had never been experienced by any other agency

or private group. From the start, the Service's

intentions were to minimize effects of the spUl on

sea otters—a formidable task given the reedity of

the developing situation: a huge spill, which

proved uncontainable and impossible to swiftly

clean up, compounded by the vagaries of weather

and tides and the intricacy of the area's shoreline.

Over the next 6 months, these factors res\ilted in

oil spreading more than 1,100 km from the spill

site (Data Management Division, Alaska Depart-

ment of Environmental Conservation, personed

communication), from Prince William Sound,

southwest along the Kenai Peninsula, and then

around Kodiak to the Alaska Peninsula. This re-

sulted in the contamination of hundreds of otters

and broad expanses of otter habitat.

Under the Marine Mammal Protection Act of

1972 (and accompanying regulations), the Service

has management responsibility for sea otters.

Under that authority, the Service authorized the

capture, cleaning, and holding of sea otters by

Exxon's contractors. The Service retained sole

authority to direct the disposition of rehabilitated

sea otters. From the outset, the Service's objective

was to return as many healthy otters to the wild

as possible. We describe the process undertaken

by the Service in developing a strategy for the

disposition of rehabilitated sea otters.

Background

The initial response by Exxon Company U.S.A.

(Exxon) to the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill called for

use of booms, skinuning, and other operations to

contain and minimize effects of the spill. Because

these activities failed to keep wildlife, such as

otters, and their habitats from being contami-

nated by oil, the Service's policy was to provide for

capture of otters in distress by qualified otter

handlers. Those otters were to be cleEm.ed and

otherwise rehabilitated for eventusd release. Re-

habilitation centers for cleaning and caring for

oiled otters were established in Valdez (the Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center [VORC]) shortly after

the spill, and in Seward (Seward Otter Rehabili-

tation Center [SORC]) by early May (Davis and

Styers 1990). The Valdez Center was established

to handle otters captured in Prince William

Sound; the Seward Center served otters captured

off the coEists of the Kenai Peninsula, Kodiak Ar-

chipelago, and Alaska Peninsula.

As early as 4 April, the Marine Mammal Com-
mission (1989) wrote to the Alaska regional direc-

tor of the Service urging that animals in danger

of death because of contact with oil be found,

cleaned, rehabilitated, and held until fit for re-

lease once the spUl was cleaned up; these activi-

ties were already occurring. The commission also

urged establishment of immediate and long-term

studies regarding spill effects on otters and their

rehabilitation. The commission was strongly sup-

portive of surveys, radio-tagging studies, and

bringing California sea otter experts to Alaska to

assist with the spill response.

The Service responded with information about

the ongoing otter rescue efforts. Information was
then indicating that the rehabilitation process

might be longer than the 1-2 weeks after cleaning

and recovery that the conmiission mentioned.

Moreover, some California experts were edready

assisting Service experts in Alaska, and there had

been several meetings among the Service, Alaska

Department of Fish and Game, and National Ma-

rine Fisheries Service on necessary studies.

At the same time, groups such as the Califor-

nia-based Friends of the Sea Otter (1989) were

asking for protection of otters and their current

habitat in Prince William Sound, suggesting that

if such protection were not possible, then trans-

locating sufficient niunbers of otters to another

location secure from the oil spill threat was nec-

essEiry. Members of these groups asserted that

rehabilitating thousands of otters was not possi-

ble, and that protecting otters before oil arrives

was the only reasonable alternative.

Within the first weeks of the spill the Service

was considering options for releasing cleaned and

rehabilitated otters. Service objectives were to

release sea otters in good habitats that had not

been oiled and were not in danger of being oiled,

and where there was an established otter popula-

tion, areas where there would be minimal real or

perceived human socioeconomic conflicts (e.g.,

shellfisheries, conmiercial fisheries, ongoing or

planned research), and areas where the animals

could be readily monitored. The advantages and

disadvetntages of four alternatives were consid-

ered: holding otters for future release in Prince

William Sound, releasing them in southeastern

Aleiska, releasing them on the north side of the

Alaska Peninsula (Cold Bay to Port Moller area),

or translocating them to the State of Washington.
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By mid-April more than 50 live otters were at

VORC, and several others had been shipped to

long-term care centers in British Coliunbia, Wash-
ington, and Cedifomia. It weis clear that severEd

VORC animzds might not be releasable because of

permanent heedth problems and inability to sur-

vive in the wild. However, several animals had
recovered and were ready for release.

Within a month of the spill, the Service pro-

vided Exxon with a basic plan governing the re-

lease of sea otters (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1989a). The Service requested that implementa-

tion of the plan be coordinated with Exxon's con-

tractor. In a 28 April letter to Exxon, the Service

indicated that construction of long-term holding

centers shoiild begin immediately so that they

would be completed and available by the time

rehabilitated otters were ready for release. All

animeJs were to be held in a cold-water environ-

ment for monitoring and stabilization before re-

lease. In providing further details on the develop-

ing policy for releasing rehabilitated otters, the

Service described its desire for interim holding

near VORC or SORC, depending on capture loca-

tion and plEinned release site. If long-term holding

was required for animals treated in the Seward
Center, the animals were to be held in the Seward
area. Once healthy, most otters being held in

aquaritmis (as a result of the spill) were then

expected to be retiimed to Alaska and released in

the wild when there was little risk of reoiling.

Animals captiired outside Prince William Sound
were to be released as soon as they were healthy

and the risk ofreoiling was peist. Healthy animeds

were to be released in the general area of capture.

The Service evsduated the possibility of trans-

locating otters to clean waters far from the spill

area by carefully reviewing the sea otter reloca-

tion effort in California, which began in 1987, and
contacting involved and knowledgeable scientists

for their input (Riedman 1987). Problems with the

California translocation discouraged the Service

from proceeding with a treinslocation in Alaska.

One year after the California translocation of

69 otters, 11 otters had died of known causes,

12 had emigrated up to 322 km back to Big Sur,

another 26 were missing, and only 20 remained in

the area in which they had been translocated

(U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1988). By this time

it was felt that any advantages of translocation

would be offset by additional stress, high morted-

ity, probable long movements from the release

site, difficulty ofmonitoring, and unexplained loss

of animeds. Incresising knowledge of the spill's

effects and consideration of the stresses to which
captured animeds would be exposed provided fur-

ther reasons for considering treinslocation as a

less desirable option.

Based on experience from previous otter trans-

locations, the assimiption was made that released

otters emigrate away from the release sites back
to the vicinity of their capture (Jameson et al.

1982). Thus the Service came to believe it would
be better to release sea otters in clean waters

adjacent to the spill area rather than to translo-

cate them extremely long distances to the Alaska
Peninsula, Aleutian Islands, southeastern
Alaska, or State of Washington.

The plan submitted to Exxon by the Service on
28 April included the assumption that animals
would be held in an enclosed portion of Sheep Bay
in eastern Prince William Sovind, or at an alter-

nate long-term holding site approved by the Ser-

vice. The premise was that those animals could be
released in Prince William Sound as soon as the

threat of significant reoiling was gone.

The Service also suggested to Exxon that, pend-

ing proper approvals, existing requests for otters

for public display would be met using animals not

able to be released to the wild (Gruber and Hogan
1990). Animals judged to be in poor health and
imlikely to survive in the wild would be held in

aquariimis for follow-up monitoring and, if they

died, necropsy.

In early May, the Service was working on
the final release strategy, ensiiring that the in-

volved Service site representatives, veterinari-

ana, and other otter expeirts provided review and
input. University of Minnesota sea otter expert

D. Siniff traveled to the otter centers and spill

area to assist in developing a study plan to evalu-

ate the success of the rehabilitation efforts. Sur-

gically implemted radios in some of the animals
would be needed to allow long-term monitoring of

movement patterns, survival, and reproductive

success of these otters.

By early June, veterinarians at VORC were
reviewing the mediced histories and current sta-

tus of otters there to determine which otters were
ready for release, which might be ready after

further treatment imd recovery, and which might
not be releasable. Veterinarians worked on proto-

cols for the health statvis of the captive otters and
the release of near-term pregnant sea otters

(Haebler et al. 1990).

After evaluating all femsde otters that were
healthy enough to be captured and palpated, only

two otters (both at the Jakolof Pre-Release Facil-
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ity) were thought to be near term. The veterinar-

ians and husbandry staff decided those otters

should not be released to another area in the

immediate future because of several concerns.

There was concern over stress that would be

caused by separation from the social group and

loss of close bonding relations established at the

holding center; captvire, handling, and transport;

euid release into an unfamiliar environment with

an unknown population of otters. As a restilt, the

Service decided to allow a "soft" release from the

Jakolof Pre-Release Facility. A soft release in-

volved opening the pen door and releasing the

otter directly into the Little Jakolof lagoon where

it was free to swim away. The two near-term

pregnant animals were released in this manner

on 17 June.

For pregnant otters whose health was such that

release might jeopardize their survival, or otters

who had given birth in captivity, a natural setting

was available at Little Jakolof Bay. Here there

were additional individual pens for pregnant fe-

males; several mothers and pups bom in captivity

were doing well in this area. The veterinarians

began preparing a document with appropriate

guidelines for release of mother-pup pairs.

As the otter release strategy and the study plan

for the radio-implant study were completed, the

Service consulted with the State regarding the

release of captive animals. The State had strongly

opposed releasing any seals to the wild and pre-

ferred that otters also not be released because of

concerns over potential disease problems (Alaska

Department of Fish and Game 1989). The State

generally agreed that if distressed wild animals

were captured and rehabilitated, the primary piu*-

pose should be for release back to the wild. How-

ever, the State did not believe that the otters had

been captured, handled, and confined in a way to

minimize the risk of introducing disease and par-

asites to wild, healthy populations.

A worldwide canvass of potential educational-

public display recipients for the otters was urged

by the State. If existing centers proved inade-

quate, the State suggested that Exxon fund a

permanent educational center in Alaska, where

some otters could be held. In smnmaiy, the State

strongly recommended that there be no additioned

otter releases because unknown disease risks

would threaten wild populations of sea otters and

other species. If the Service did release otters, the

state believed that before release the animeds

should be carefully screened.

The State opposed release of otters at their

general aresis of capture because it considered

those sites to be at or near carrying capacity.

Release site alternatives were suggested; these

sites were in British Coliunbia, Washington, Ore-

gon, £md areas in Alaska, such as Cold Bay and

Yakutat, where additional sea otters would not

exacerbate local concerns regarding competition

for shellfish, and where considerably more otters

could be acconunodated in relation to ceurying

capacity. Contending that the mortality factor as-

sociated with translocation was overemphasized,

the State indicated that proper handling would

minimize mortality.

The Service's prompt response to this 23 June
1989 letter attempted to alleviate the State's con-

cerns, which had all been considered in developing

the release strategy (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice 1989c). While no worldwide canvass was at-

tempted, it was recognized that there would not

be sufficient aquarium facility capacity to handle

the many otters awaiting release. The Service

assured the State that every effort had been made
to ens\n*e that capture, heindling, and confinement

of contaminated sea otters occurred in a manner
minimizing the risk of disease and parasites to

wild, healthy populations. The Service had at-

tempted to restrict capture to boats and individu-

als authorized by the Service. Qualified veterinar-

ians and specially designed centers were involved

in every phase of treatment and confinement.

Because wild otters could (and did) approach

the floating net pens at the Jakolof Pre-Release

Facility and the octagon at VORC the State's con-

cern that captiured animals not contact wild

subpopulations because of the disease risk had

not been met. The Service agreed that careful

screening had to be completed before releasing

any animals eind included a health protocol in the

release strategy.

Given the known deaths of more than 800 ot-

ters by late June, and pKjssible release of only some

150 otters at that time, the Seirvice did not agree

with the State that carrying capacity was a con-

cern if animals were releeised in the general area

of capture. Trsinslocation to distant areas pre-

sented greater problems related to long-term s\u'-

vival and follow-up monitoring. Based on the

State's concerns, the Service clarified the strategy

to indicate that if early releases resulted in a

strong preference by otters to move back to oiled

habitats and become stressed, translocation

would be reevjJuated.
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The Service recognized the importance of ob-

taining all the scientific knowledge possible by
monitoring the subsequent movements and lon-

gevity of released animals, as well as monitoring

otters with poorer health that co\ild not be re-

turned to the wild, and those that were not treated

but were potentially affected by the spill. If tiny

good could resiilt from the tragedy of this spill, it

would be knowledge gained that could benefit

future responses to such events or needs to reha-

bilitate wildlife.

In the latter half of June, the veterinarians

were completing medical evaluations of otters at

the Valdez and Seward centers as preparation for

the otters' eventual release and as candidates for

radio implants. Additional blood analyses were
required for final verification of health status.

After the health evaluation, it became clear that

it would be necessary to use otters from both

centers to obtain a scientifically adequate sample
for the radio-implant and tracking study. It was
recognized that the movement of otters from the

Kenai Peninsula to eastern Prince William Sound
could complicate findings from the follow-up mon-
itoring of released otters.

Service Release Strategy

The Service release strategy was made avail-

able to the public on 10 July (U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service 1989d). Strategy objectives were to return

rehabilitated otters to the wild as soon as possible,

return otters to areas where they had the best

chance of smrvival, and learn as much as possible

about the success of the rehabilitation process.

There was concern that holding otters in centers

for longer times might increase their risk of dis-

ease, result in unhealthy levels of stress, and re-

sult in the animals acclimatizing to human care,

which could affect their survival once they were

returned to the wild.

The Service decided that otters would be re-

leased only in Alaska because any effort to expand

the range of a species should not come as the result

of an oil spill. This meant otters could be retvimed

to the area where they were captured, returned to

habitats generally uncontaminated by the oil spill

and used by their subpopulation, or translocated

to other areas of Alaska known to support sea

otters. All options presented drawbacks. In the

first option, the otters might become recontami-

nated if oil remained in the original capture area.

In the second option, information from transloca-

tion efforts aimed at reestablishing sea otter pop-

ulations in Alaska, British Columbia, Oregon, and
Csdifomia showed that sea otters have a strong

homing instinct (Jameson et al. 1982). Thus, ot-

ters released in clean areas might retima to their

point of capture. As in the first option, these

animals could be at risk from reoiling or from
eating contaminated foods. Movements of otters

to the original site of captiure, however, might
occvir within a month or ttike more than a year
(G. VanBlaricom, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

personal communication). Some otters might re-

main in clean environments for a long period.

Movement patterns had been found to be variable

and individual. In the third option, the drawbacks
were similar to those in the second option, with
stress from transportation and emigration being
of particular concern. Experience from past trans-

locations had shown that trtinslocated otter num-
bers decreased by at least 50% because of emigra-
tion and mortality. In any instance other than
direct release from the holding pen, there would
be stress from transporting otters and potential

difficulty monitoring their fate.

The final release strategy contained criteria

and a plan for releasing otters held in the octagon
at VORC, SORC, and the Jakolof Pre-Release
Facility. The Service began with the premise that

otters would remain or linger in release sites such
as eastern Prince William Sound, where the wa-
ters were oil-free. Before luidertaking a large re-

lease, the Service had initially tested this premise
by releasing three rehabilitated otters £ind foin-

unwashed otters with flipper radio transmitters
on 15 May in Simpson Bay near Cordova, Alaska.

Only two of the animals were successfully tracked
for the proposed 30 days, probably because of

radio failvu-e. As described by Monnett et al.

(1990), these two animals remained in the clean

waters of eastern Prince William Sound. The last

known locations of the other animals were also in

eastern Prince William Sound. Extensive
searches in the fouled waters of southwestern
Prince William Sound failed to locate any of the
radio-tagged otters. Clean waters of the northern
Sound and east to Controller Bay were also exten-

sively searched, with no contacts. There was no
evidence that the radio-tagged otters had moved
out of the eastern Sound.

Information from this preliminary release as to

the movement pattern and rate of movement of

the animals, in conjvmction with oil conditions in

Prince William Sound, was critical to deciding

about the release of all other animals. However,
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because results from this initieJ release were not

conclusive, a second release of radio-implanted

otters (captured in Prince William Sound and off

the Kenai Peninsula and then held at the Valdez

octagon) into the cleein waters of eastern Prince

William Soimd was planned. These animals were

to be tracked for 20 days before a decision would

be made on releasing the remsdning otters. If the

otters remained in eeistem Prince William Sound,

the remaining otters in the octagon would also be

released in that area. However, if monitoring of

marked otters demonstrated a return to the orig-

inal captmre area, resulting in mortality, other

otters would not be released until all uncontained

free-floating oil had been picked up and the envi-

ronment was declared safe. At that point the re-

lease decision would consider advantages of hold-

ing animals in a saltwater prerelease center

versus the advantages of long-distance transloca-

tion. Criteria for such translocation were to in-

clude the critical factors discussed previously.

Release of otters from SORC was to be based on

movements exhibited by the otters released in

Prince William Sound. Healthy otters were to be

first moved from Seward to Little Jakolof Bay

near Homer. The strategy for releasing otters from

the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility was to be bsised

on movement behavior of the otters released near

Cordova; the health, sex, and age of the rehabili-

tated otters; and suitability of the natural envi-

ronment. Environments off the Kenai Peninsxila

and Kodiak Archipelago were not as heavily oiled

as parts of Prince William Soimd. Moreover, those

areas were exposed to weathered oU, which was

considered less toxic to sea otters. Therefore, ot-

ters from areas outside Prince William Sound

were to be returned generally to within 80 km of

the areas from which they were initially captured.

Where health and age factors would make trans-

portation particularly stressful (e.g., pregnancy,

presence of a mother-pup pair, or old age), the

Service agreed that a small number of animals

might be released into Kachemak Bay directly

from the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility. In response

to the concerns of some loced residents, that num-

ber was not to exceed the number of dead otters

found in the Kachemak Bay area. A minimum

nvimber of rehabilitated otters captured outside

Prince William Sound were to be released in the

eastern sound for scientific purposes as part of the

monitoring program.

Implementing the Release

On 14 July a soft relesise of two female otters

Emd their pups weis made from the Jakolof Pre-Re-

lease Facility. Two more mother-pup pairs were

also soft-released on 15 July. The soft release was
used to ensure that mothers would not abandon

their pups after the stress of transportation to

another release site.

As soon Eis the release strategy wasmade public,

personnel began preparing to implant radios into

21 otters before their release into eastern Prince

William Sound and tracking. But problems arose

on two fronts. Eight otters escaped on 13 July from

the octagon at VORC when some of the net pens

were cutby persons presumably opposed to Service

policies. Then, on 14 July, oral lesions were found

in the course of implanting radios into SORC-held
otters. Steps were taken to determine the cause of

the lesions and whether they were due to a condi-

tion that already existed in free-ranging sea otters

(Harris et al. 1990). The lesions were biopsied and

sent to the Armed Forces Institute of Pathology for

analysis. Additional animals at SORC were
checked for lesions and also found to have them.

After a meeting among otter veterinarians, man-
agers, and Service representatives and otter biol-

ogists, a plan for determining the source and dan-

ger of the lesions was developed. It was decided to

captiu-e, anesthetize, exemiine, biopsy, and take

blood from wild sea otters to determine whether

the lesions were a naturally occiarring phenome-

non, or a problem at SORC only.

If the same lesions were discovered in the wild,

then the release plans could proceed. Ifthe lesions

were not found in the wild, then the release would

need to be delayed until a diagnosis of the cause

of the lesions was completed. Evaluation of pa-

thology, virology, sind serology results would con-

firm whether the lesions were caused by trauma,

and if so, the releeise could proceed. Positive re-

sults for diseeise that did not occur in the wild

would indicate that SORC should be isolated until

diagnosis was complete. The Service was con-

cerned about the possible virulence of infectious

agents and the detriment to the wild population if

animeds were released.

Subsequent capture and examination of 17 sea

otters off the outer co£ist of the Kenai Peninsula

resulted in the discovery of similar lesions in the

mouths of the wild otters. Biopsy of those tissues

confirmed that wild populations had similar in-

tranuclear inclusions (Harris et al. 1990). Thus,

pathogens causing the lesions in captive sea otters
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were probably present in the wild population. The
Service decided to proceed with release plans.

Monitoring of the 21 radio-implanted otters re-

leased in eastern Prince William Sound on 27-28

July provided positive suppwrt for further releases

(Monnett et al. 1990). During the 20-day monitor-

ing period, radios were implanted in 10 otters at

SORC, and in 12 otters at the Jakolof Pre-Release

Facility. With two additional otters that had re-

ceived radio implants earlier in July, but which

were not part ofthe Jiily release, this completed the

study group of 45 animals to be monitored on a

long-term basis. At the same time, the Service had

implemented efforts to locate and evaluate release

sites along the Kenai Fteninsula (Sharpe 1990).

On 10 August, sea otter rescue coordinator, Val-

dez site representative, acting Homer site repre-

sentative, and Service otter expert traveled to the

Jakolof Pre-Release Facility to meet with the

Service's otter biologist stationed at the Jakolof

Facility and to brief the staff on the upcoming
radio-implants and release. The night before, in

the midst of blood sampling in accordgmce with the

release health protocol, an otter had drowned.

Seemingly the otter had lapsed back im.der Eines-

thesia after being returned to its pen, and the pen
monitors did not notice that it was in trouble. The
cause of death, however, was not learned until an
autopsy had been completed later the next day.

Thus, Jakolof Pre-Releeise Facility workers were

concerned that the blood-drawing procedure had
caused the death and were angered with the Ser-

vice for insisting on further drawing of blood. As a

result, severed members of the press were invited

to the center at the same time that the Service

planned to be there. The Service wished to avoid

conflict and had set up the meeting specificedly to

promote better imderstanding among the Jakolof

Pre-Release Facility staff members. The Service

believed the Jakolof staff deserved greater infor-

mation at the earliest opportunity when compared
with the general public.

A service representative briefed the press on the

proposed radio-implant study. Then Service repre-

sentatives met with Jakolof staff to thoroughly

explain the need to monitor released otters and
procedures for the proposed implants, monitoring

of otters after siirgery, and subsequent release and

monitoring in the wild. Some staff opposed the

implants because of the stress to otters from sur-

gery and extra handling. The Service and other

groups believed it was criticed to monitor the reha-

bilitated otters to learn whether rehabilitation ef-

forts resulted in otters that could successfully live

and reproduce in the wild again. Such information
was essential to know how effective this response
to the T/V Exxon Valdez spill had been and to learn

what actions should or shovild not be taken in any
future spills that might affect sea otters. Nvmier-
ous issues were raised and questions answered
dmring the wide-ranging 5-h meeting.

The next day, the veterinarians and Service bi-

ologists began implanting radios into 12 of the

Jakolof otters. In the midst of svirgery, a Service

biologist noticed that two of the pen doors had been
opened. Upon questioning, a Jakolof worker ex-

plained that those were the pens with the mothers,
pups, £ind penmates that Sea Otter Rescue Coor-

dinator Bayha had agreed could be released, con-

tingent on completion of blood sampling and clear-

ance by the veterinarians, tagging of both flippers,

and absence of implant candidates in those pens.

The Jakolof worker showed the Service represen-

tative a data sheet showing that those conditions

had all been met. Because the veterinarian was in

the midst of surgery, the Service representative

could not further confirm the information. Later in

the day, another Jakolof record keeper examined
the records and indicated that blood had not yet

been drawn from a\l otters in the two opened pens,

and the veterinarians had not cleared the release.

A second unauthorized release occurred later

that day when the Service representative noticed

open doors on two other pens containing 13 otters.

One otter escaped before the Service representa-

tive could shut the pen doors. Aside from those

unfortunate incidents, the implant surgery and
the animals' subsequent recovery proceeded well.

Release of the remaining otters at SORC and
the Jakolof FVe-Release Facility (that were capa-

ble of release to the wild) occurred dm-ing the last

3 weeks ofAugust. These began on 1 1 August with
the soft release, described previously, of three

mother-pup pedrs and their three penmates from
the Jakolof Facility. Other otters were released at

sites in Sheep and Nelson bays in eastern Prince

William Sound, along the outer coast of the Kenai
Peninsula (James Lagoon in McCarty Fjord, Nuka
Bay, Taylor Bay, Picnic Harbor, and Harris Bay),

and by the Herring Islands in Kachemak Bay.

In summary, efforts leading to the releases had
at one time included as many as 14 vessels dedi-

cated to full-time sea otter recovery. Experienced

biologists eind veterinarians came from many parts

of the coxmtry to assist in the rehabilitation to

release program. Many volunteers and paid staff

firom other parts of the country, as well as Alaska,

worked countless hours in those efforts. Starting
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with the May release of seven rehabilitated otters

into the nonoiled portion ofeastern Prince William

Sound, to the last few otters released at the end of

August, and including escapees, 197 otters were

put back into the wild (Table). Thirty-seven otters

were sent to aquariums in the lower 48 states for

long-term care (Gruber and Hogan 1990).

The Service's experience in developing and im-

plementing a release strategy for rehabilitated sea

otters leads to recommendations for such efforts

that may be needed in the futvire. These recom-

mendations include:

1. The results of follow-up monitoring of released

otters will provide critical information for devel-

oping and refining oil spill contingency plans,

including sea otter management. Those results

should be carefully evaluated in conjunction

with the release strategy used in response to the

T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill.

2. To aid later data analyses, there must be thor-

ough record keeping from capture, rehabilita-

tion, and the eventual release or other disposi-

tion ofeach otter concerned. This record keeping

should include completion of prearranged re-

lease forms by the Service representative super-

vising the releases.

3. The specific circumstances of any future spills

and probable effects on sea otters should be

considered in developing appropriate capture,

rehabilitation, and release strategies.
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Hazards of Releasing Rehabilitated Animals With Emphasis on
Sea Otters and the T/V Exxon Valdez Oil Spill
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ABSTRACT.—When animEils Eire removed from the wild for rehabilitation and then
reletised into preexisting or new habitat, niEiny problems can occiir. Of particular concern
is the tremsmission of disease to free-rang^ing animeds from the releeised animals. These
can be endemic diseases of the rehabilitated animeds or diseases that were acquired

during trapping, handling, and rehabihtation procedures. Nvmierous problems can result

from such disetise exposure, including death of £m {uiimal and the animal becoming a
diseeise c£trrier, which could make the animal diseased in times of low nutrition or stress

and allow it to tremsmit disease to its offspring or to other species. I discuss examples of

these conditions as they relate to the sea otter {Enhydra lutrls) release program after the

TA^ Exxon Valdez oil spUl. The jKjtentieJ exposure to disease for the rehabilitated sea

otters was overwhelming. I beheve the decision to release rehabilitated sea otters into

Prince William Sound and the Kensd Peninsula weis probably not wise.

Social and Habitat Effects of

Transplanted Animals

After transplantation, social alterations are cre-

ated within resident animal popvdations in the area

of transplant, and the population's food base is also

affected. With bighorn sheep {Ovis canadensis)

transplants, for example, biologists have to con-

sider the interaction of the transplanted bighorns

with mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus), elk {Cervus

elaphus), moxontain goats (Oreamnos americanus),

moxintain lions {Felis concolor), and domestic sheep

(Ovis aries), cattle {Bos taurus), and llamas {Lama
glama). The biologists must also consider such

human conflicts as real estate, ranching, and oil

and gas exploration endeavors. When the sea otters

were released, were the social effects on the resi-

dent sea otters, mink {Mustela vison), river otters

(Lutra canadensis), seals, and so forth considered?

Was the natural food supply for the sea otters

examined? Were the commertiial fisheries near the

release sites considered? The release of animals
into a new environment where the local people do

not want them usually results in an unsuccessful

transplant.

Diseases

The transmission of diseases by transplanted

animals has the most effect on free-ranging popu-

lations. Transplanted animals may have endemic
diseases or strains ofa particular organism in their

population that may not be present in the resident

jjopulation of the release site. An example of this

is the Pasteurella sp. pneumonia complex of big-

horn sheep. K bighorn sheep are used as a supple-
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ment transplant into new range where a few big-

horn sheep are presently living, several things can

happen. First, the transplanted animals may do

well and mix with the resident animals, or they

m.ay not mix, which can result in. a reduction of size

of each herd on the inhabited range. Second, the

transplanted animals may avoid the resident ani-

mals and vice versa. Third, when a herd ofbighorn

sheep is supplemented with transplants, high mor-

tality can occur in resident animals, but the trans-

planted animals survive. One theory for this phe-

nomenon is that the transplanted animals are

carrying a low pathogenic Pasteurella that when
transmitted to native bighorn sheep becomes vir-

ulent and causes pneimionia (Schmidt, personal

communication).

A similar example may be the herpesvirus that

was found in the rehabilitated and free-ranging sea

otters in Prince William Sound. The endemic dis-

ease was probably exacerbated by the stress of

captivity and the increased h\iman activity in

Prince William Sound. Was this herpesvirus also

present in the resident animals where the rehabil-

itated otters were released? What was the effect of

mixing the sea otters from Homer with sea otters

from Prince William Sound? Did one of these p)op-

ulations of sea otters carry £in endemic disease that

the other population did not have? Sea otters in

Homer are repxarted to haul out on docks that are

contaminated with dog feces. In my opinion, the

intermixing of different animals from areas that far

apartwas not a judicious decision. Endemic disease

not only poses a threat to the species being trans-

planted, but it coxild also affect other species that

come in contact with these transplanted animals.

Therefore, the question with the herpesvirus is not

only how it affected sea otters in Prince William

So^md, Kodiak, or the Kenad Peninsula, but also

what is the effect of this herpesvirus on other

mustelids, such bb river otter and mink, which live

in the intertidal zones of the release sites?

Rehabilitated animals could also be exposed to

new diseases during heindling and rehabilitation.

These diseases could cause high mortality in re-

habilitated animals during the handling and re-

habilitation phase. The rehabilitated £inimals

could also become disease carriers, transmitting

diseases to free-ranging sea otters or other species

after release. Some diseases may be sublethal to

adults but lethal to neonates. Disease sources in

the rehabilitation process include handlers or

caretakers, domestic animeds, vermin, food, and
water. The transmission of hiunan diseeises to

animals and vice versa should also be considered

in rehabilitation programs. Little is known about
infectious diseases of sea otters, especially those

acquired from hvunans. For example, ferrets and
steppe polecats {Mustela eversmannii) are suscep-

tible to the human influenza orthomyxovirus
(Bernard et al. 1984). Influenza virus causes a

mild chronic bronchitis in these mustelids, which
can predispose them to bacterial bronchopneu-
monia. Neonates seem to be especially susceptible

to this condition. The susceptibility of sea otters

to the orthomyxovirus of himaans is not known.
However, precautions such as wearing masks
coiild help prevent the possible spread of this

virus to rehabilitated sea otters. Serological test-

ing of sea otters for this disease may prove helpful

in understsinding this potential problem.

Bacterial diseases of humans, such as Es-

cherichia coli, Salmonella, Klebsiella, Streptococ-

cus, Campylobacter, Staphylococcus, and Pseu-

domonas, may be transmitted to wild animals,

including otters. Handlers or caretakers can be
the transmission vehicle, enabling contemtiinants

to gain access into the water or food supply of the

sea otters. These diseases are fairly pathogenic in

stressed animals, including otters.

Direct or indirect transmission of disease from
domestic animals to wild £inimais is a potential

problem in rehabilitation programs. The patho-

genicity in sea otters of viral diseases of domestic

animals is not known. Viral diseases that should

be considered suspect, however, include the

paramyxovirus ofcanine distemper (mustelids are

extremely susceptible [Carpenter et al. 1976]) and
the parvovirus ofcanids and felids (mustelids seem
to have a relatively low susceptibility). Nothing is

known about the susceptibility of sea otters to

adenovirus (infectious canine hepatitis),

calicivirus, coronavirus (feline infectious peritoni-

tis), rotavirus and herpesvirus (infectious feline

rhinotracheitis). Ferrets are susceptible to

rotavirus and pseudorabies virus (Bernard
et al. 1984).

Rabies seems to be an unlikely sea otter dis-

ease; however, rabies is an important disease of

foxes in Alaska. Sea otters do haul out on areas

where foxes could bite them, thereby transmitting

rabies. Rabies should be considered as a possible

disease in rehabilitated animals, and it may pose

a serious risk to handlers. If a wild animal, includ-

ing a sea otter, bites a human, the animal should

be euthanized eind checked for rabies.

Bacterial diseases of domestic animals, such as

Bordetella spp., Pasteurella, Brucella, Campylo-

bacter, and Salmonella, can. be transmitted from
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domestic animals, especially dogs and cats, to

other jinimals (e.g., sea otters) during a rehabilita-

tion program. There is a possibility that rehabili-

tated sea otters (after the Exxon Valdez incident)

could have acquired some of these bacterial infec-

tions, especially Bordetella and Pasteurella. These

organisms can survive in nasal secretions for a

short time; therefore, heuidlers that had contact

with a dog or cat shedding these organisms could

transmit organisms to sea otters. In turn, the

otters then could become carriers and transmit

these bacteriad diseases to their offspring or to

offspring of other animals in the release sites.

These organisms are notorious for causing pneu-

monias, septicemias, and abscesses. Also, Pasteu-

rella, Salmonella, and Brucella have been associ-

ated with abortions, and Salmonella and
Pasteurella can resiilt in enteritis.

The possibility of vermin (e.g., rats, mice,

roaches) transmitting diseases to sea otters is low.

These animals primarily transmit disease through

parasites or contamination of food and bedding. In

the Alaska rehabilitation effort, this mode of dis-

ease transmission probably had little effect be-

cause of the type of operation that was occurring

within the sea otter rehabilitation program. How-
ever, efforts should be made to keep out vermin.

Wild birds, especially sparrows, waterfowl and
pigeons, are notorious for shedding Salmonella,

Campylobacter, and Chlamydia.

Food can serve as a primary sovirce of disease

transmission. Many foods that were fed to the

Alaskan sea otters were partly processed; these

foods included fish, crab, shrimp, and clams. This

food material came from various parts of the

United States and other countries and could have

been contaminated with nvmaerous chemicals, bac-

teria, or viruses, or it could have carried parasites

foreign to the rehabilitated otters. These agents

may have infected the otters, causing them to die

or to become disease carriers able to transmit

organisms to other free-ranging animals. For ex-

ample, these sea otters could have acquired the

parasite Anisakis from eating raw fish. N\mierous

species of Anisakis exist, some of which are more

pathogenic than others. Therefore, by feeding raw
fish obtained from various parts of the country

rehabilitated animals could have been targets for

the transmission of new parasites. Once infected,

these animals could then introduce the parasites

to resident animals after release. Fish are also

carriers of several bacterial diseases to which sea

otters could be susceptible. These diseases include

Aeromonas, Erysipelothrix, Vibrio, Mycobacte-

rium, and Corynebacterium. Food can serve as an
amplifier of water-borne or bacterial organisms.
For example, the water used to wash sea otter food

could have been contaminated with Salmonella.

Salmonella grows rapidly in food and may be in-

gested in overwhelming doses. DiuTng rehabilita-

tion programs, the animals are stressed; therefore,

their immune systems are impaired. A stressed

(imm\mologically compromised) animal coiild be
fed an overwhelming dose of bacteria that under
normal circimistances would not be harmful but in

stressful situations could cause disease.

The coliform count of the water supply for reha-

bilitation centers should also be checked. High
coliform counts suggest fecal or sewage contami-

nation. Bacterial, chlamydial, protozoan, para-

sitic, and viral diseases could be transmitted

through water. One particvilar virus that should be
considered is Hepatitis B. Sea otters may be able

to serve as a carrier host, which could eventually

lead to infection of clams at the release site.

Some diseases have extremely long incubation

periods; therefore, rehabilitated sea otters could

have been expKssed to and acquired certain diseases

in captivity that would not cause clinical signs

imtil several months later. These animals could

then transmit diseases to their free-ranging coun-

terparts or to other sp>ecies in the release area. The
long incubation periods of some diseases pose a

problem for setting quarantine periods and con-

ducting serologic tests to certify animals free of

disease before release.

An estimated 8,000-10,000 sea otters naturally

inhabit Prince William Soimd, and about 200
rehabilitated animals have been released in Prince

William Sound and the Kenai Peninsula area. Was
it worth the risk to the rest of the free-ranging

animeds to release these few sea otters back into

the wild? These rehabilitated animals could have
been exposed to, and may later spread, many dis-

eases about which little or nothing is known.
Therefore, I find it questionable whether it was
worth the risk. If a disease such as canine distem-

per or parainfluenza virus were introduced into

the wild, severEd thousand animals could die before

the disease would even be discovered. Treatment
for such a disease in the wild would be futile.

Preventive Measures

Meas\u*es can be taken to help reduce the risk

of transmitting diseases in rehabilitation centers.
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These procedirres will help reduce disease trans-

mission but are not 100% effective:

• Do not bring unoiled or lightly oiled animals

into rehabilitation centers. This will reduce

the number of animals exposed to disease

• Before handling rehabilitated animals, ani-

mal catchers and handlers must not be in

contact with domestic animals for at least

3 weeks
• Those persons handling animals should wear

masks
• Before handling animals or entering areas

where animals are kept, people should

shower (at the center) and put on clean

clothes and boots provided by the center. The

body and the head should be thoroughly

washed, finger nails cleaned, the nose blown,

and the respiratory tract expectorated

• All food should be acquired from local sources

and handled properly, particularly fresh

seafood

• People that are touring rehabilitation centers

should be kept to a minim\im and should

xindergo the same cleaning procedures as

staff

• Animals entering the center should be given

a complete examination, including collection

of blood (for smears, complete blood count,

and serum) and feces. Serum and feces

should also be stored for fut\ire reference.

Fecal, nasal, and pharyngeal bacterial cul-

tures should be done. These same procedures

should be carried out just before release of

animals
• Reasonable quarantine periods should be es-

tablished. Quarantine periods are usually set

with regard to a specific disease in which the

incubation period is known. Quarantine peri-

ods in domestic animals range from 10 days

to 36 months depending on the disease in

question. However, it is difficult to suggest a

quarantine period when you do not know

which diseases you might be dealing with

Some people may think these measiu*es are

absurd eind nearly impossible to fulfill, yet when
these suggested precautions are compared with

procedures taken by poultry and porcine produc-

ers, they are minimal. It is extremely difficult to

prevent disease transmission, therefore all avail-

able precautions should be taken to reduce the

possibility of disease spread. When these precau-

tions are not taken, the release of animEils back

into the wild means a great risk of disease intro-

duction to free-ranging animals.

Before another massive rehabilitation and re-

lease program of sea otters is undertaken, these

problems of socied interaction and potential dis-

ease transmission between rehabilitated, re-

leased otters and the resident otter population

and other species shovdd be examined in great

depth. Unanticipated disease problems may have

already occxirred in the released sea otters; these

may not be discovered for several months or years.

It is extremely diffictdt to foresee all the potential

hazards that could occur in a rehabilitation pro-

greim of this magnitude and complexity. There-

fore, in my opinion, these animals should not have

been releeised into the wild. The risks were too

high.

Fate of Rehabilitated Sea
Otters

If the sea otters should not have been released,

what could have been done with them? The ideal

situation would have been that only moderately to

heavily oiled otters would have been captiu-ed and

taken to rehabilitation centers. Lightly or unoiled

otters shotdd not have been removed from the

wild. Otters that were oiled and who subsequently

recovered should have been kept in captivity

(funded by Exxon Company, U.S.A.) to study and

monitor long-term effects of oil toxicity. A second

edtemative would have been to give the recovered

otters to zoos and aquariimis. However, in my
opinion the reality of the situation was that most

of the animals that were taken to rehabilitation

centers at Seward euid Homer were not oiled. The
majority of oiled animals at the Veddez Otter Re-

habilitation Center died, and at the end of the

program about 200 sea otters were in captivity

with no place to go. Another option would have

been to transplant sea otters to historic habitat at

the west end of the Aleutieui Islands, an area that

has a good food base and a low-to-nonexistent

resident population of harbor seals (Phoca

vitulina), Stellar sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus),

northern fur seals (Callorhinus ursinus), mink,

and river otters.

My objective is to help those involved in future

rehabilitation programs save a few individual an-

imals, while not jeopardizing the free-ranging an-

imals at release sites. If a disease is introduced

into the wild, it may kill more sea otters and other

species by the disease than the number killed as
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a result of the oil spill. If the released otters

introduce a new disease into the wild population,

the release program will be just as guilty of injur-

ing the sea otter population as was the oil spill.

The releases in the T/V Exxon Valdez incident

were not needed to save the sea otter in the wild.

I believe the animals were released because of

preconceived ideas and public opinion about how
things were "supposed to be done."
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ABSTRACT.—After the accident of the T/V Exxon Valdez, sea otters (Enhydra lutris)

were exposed to oil that caiised adverse health effects. Many of these Etnimals were
rescued and treated at rehabihtation centers in Valdez and Seward. The goal was to

release rehabilitated animals back to their natural environment if it could be determined
that the heeJth ofthese animals was sound enough that they could be expected to survive

in the wild. To ensure that minimal risk was associated with their release, protocols were
established for determining the health of each animal Several sources of information

were used. First, the mediced record provided information concerning the clinical history,

mediced treatment, and tempered change of clinical signs. Second, physical examination
and visued observation of the animal provided information on the physical status of the

animed, appearsince ofthe hair coat, appetite, nutritional status, and activity level. Third,

blood samples were collected etnd Einalyzed for hematology and clinical chemistry profiles.

This blood anedysis provided the "health profile" that allowed determination of how well

the interned orgems were functioning. Also, animals were examined for pregnancy. All of

this information was integrated and weighed by the veterinarians to determine if an
individual animed was ready for release to the natural environment.

A protocol was developed by a team of veteri- lease. Sea otters treated at centers in Valdez and
narians representing the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Seward exhibited a broad range of adverse health

Service and the otter rehabilitation centers to effects eissociated with contamination from crude

evaluate the health status of sea otters {Enhydra oil, stress of capture and captivity, and natiiral

lutris) at rehabilitation centers before their re- disease processes. The severity of these conditions
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varied greatly, as did the emimals' ability to re-

cover completely.

Health status determination was needed to

identify whether individual animals should be re-

leased. The ultimate goal of the rehabilitation ef-

fort was to retxim healthy otters to their natural

environment. Evaluation of health status of indi-

vidual animeJs was necessary to ensure that there

wEis minim al risk to nnim al survival associated

with release. Health status determination was also

needed to identify surgical candidates. As part of

a long-term followup study, radio transmitters

were to be surgically implanted in the abdomens
of 45 rehabilitated sea otters before their release.

The health status determination protocol was used
to identify which animals were the best surgical

candidates.

Clinical Methodology

Several sources of information were used to

evaluate the hesdth of each animal. First, the med-
ical record provided information concerning phys-

ical condition at time of captvire, clinical history,

medical treatment, and temporal change of clinical

signs. Second, physical examination and observa-

tion allowed evaluation of coat, appetite, nutri-

tional status, and activity level. Third, blood sam-

ples collected during rehabilitation and at the time

of final examination were analyzed for hematology

and clinical chemistry profiles. These data were

the basis for a health profile that characterized the

functional status of the internal organ systems.

Both the hematology and clinical chemistry

analyses consisted of a battery of tests. Each test

generated a piece of information about an organ

system or critical biochemical mechanism. When
data from all these tests were considered, they

provided an understanding of most of the major

organ systems and, therefore, the overall health of

an animEd.

These hematological and biochemical data were

then integrated with the medical record and phys-

ical status at the time of final examination to

characterize the overall state ofhealth for each sea

otter. On the basis of this information veterinari-

ans were able to weigh the risks emd express their

best medical judgments regarding the suitability

of each animEd for release or surgery.

The hematology and clinical chemistry profile

analyses includedmany different tests. The follow-

ing is a brief description of these analyses and how
they are used.

Hematology evsduates the circulating blood sys-

tem and provides data on inflammatory processes,

immune response to infectious or parasitic dis-

eases, anemia, blood dyscrasia, shock, stress, de-

hydration, and cytotoxic bone disease. Several dif-

ferent tests are used separately and in

combination. Though normal ranges have been
established for the various indices, specific accept-

able maximum or minimum vedues cannot always
be set. Because many factors may effect a given

process in different ways, it is necessary to con-

sider test results as they relate to the overall data
set. The difficvdty of establishing absolute ntrni-

bers that are "normal" is illustrated by the exam-
ple of an immune-deficient animal with a bacterial

infection. An infection of this type should trigger

an elevation of the total white blood cell count

(WBC). However, in an immune-deficient animal
that is incapable of responding to the infectious

challenge, its absolute WBC may fall within what
is usually considered normal range. In this situa-

tion, a "normal" WBC would be extremely abnor-

mal, clinically.

The clinical chemistry profile analyzes serum
for several factors that provide information about
the biochemical and metabolic status of the liver,

muscle, urinary, digestive, endocrine, and immune
systems and the fluid, electrolyte, and acid-base

balance. Within a given system, certain tests pro-

vide information that allows detection of specific

types of abnormalities. For example, a battery of

tests can be used to characterize liver function.

These include serum glutamic-pyruvic transami-

nase, serum glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase,

Edkaline phosphatase, bilirubin, ammonia, total

protein, albimain, globulin, albimain-globulin ra-

tios, £ind so forth. The integration and interpreta-

tion of this information allows the differentiation

of hepatic disease due to hepatocellular leakage,

cholestasis, or reduced functional mass. As is the

case with hematology, the normal range values

provide guidelines for interpretation, but it is not

always possible to set absolute limits. The inte-

grated biochemical data must be interpreted in

light of the overall knowledge from the medical

record and physical examination.

Rating System

To facilitate decision making, a rating system
was created that assigned a numerical classifica-

tion for health status. The purpose for this rating

was twofold. First, it was used to determine

whether an animal could be released back to the
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natural environment (releasable, classed 1-5; non-

releasable, classed 5A). Second, it was used to

identify which of the relesisable animals would be

the best surgical candidates. Descriptions of the

classifications are as follows:

1. Excellent surgicsJ candidate with no history

of impaired health.

2. Good surgical candidate with history of slight

abnormalities in blood variables that are pres-

ently resolved.

3. Fair surgical candidate with history ofmoder-

ate health problems or abnormal blood vari-

ables.

4. Poor surgical candidate with history of severe

health problems or abnormal blood variables.

5. Unacceptable surgical candidate due to his-

tory of severe medical problems that preclude

anesthesia or surgery.

5A. Unacceptable surgical candidate due to cur-

rent medical condition; severity of health prob-

lems requires permanent captive care in aquar-

iums.

This rating system was initially used to identify

candidates for radio transmitter implemt surgery.

Review of the medical record provided information

about specific medical problems that were noted

throughout rehabilitation. For example, if an otter

had a history of subcutaneous emphysema, it was

considered a poor anesthetic risk and was there-

fore classified 5. One otter had severe coat loss on

the chest and abdomen. This animal could not be

considered for surgery because he wovdd be at risk

for further coat loss problems associated with

grooming in the incision area. (With time, the coat

condition improved sufficiently so this animal

could be released.)

Otters that were anemic or had elevated liver

enzymes or white blood cell counts were classified

in a range from good to fair (2-3) depending on the

severity of the problem. When an otter was classi-

fied 4 or 5, no surgery was performed. If followup

blood work indicated sufficient improvement, the

animal could be reconsidered.

Classification was a dynamic process. An
animal's rating could be changed up or down de-

pending on subsequent blood analyses or behavior.

At the time animals were first brought to the

centers, most would not have been good surgical or

release candidates. With time, proper feeding, and

medical care, the health of most otters improved

sufficiently that there was minimal risk associated

with surgery or release.

Evaluation for Surgery

In Valdez, 63 sea otters held in the octagon

(prerelease holding pens) were considered on
30 June for surgery. The animals were classified

as follows:

Prince William Kenai

Rating Sound otters otters Total

1
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a sound procedure be developed for determining

which females should be released. To do this, itwas

necessary to identiiy which females were preg-

nant, determine their approximate stage of preg-

nancy, and establish the health status of each

individual. Pregnancy was determined by abdom-

inal palpation performed by veterinarians. If a

skeleton, particularly the skull, could be clearly

identified, the animal was considered to be in the

near-term stage of pregnancy. The heEdth status

was determined as described above. If the consen-

sus ofthe veterinarians was that a female was near
term and her health status was sufficient to expect

the animal to survive in the wild, she was released

immediately. K she vfas near term but her medical

condition would likely jeopardize her chances for

svirvival, it was recommended that she be provided

with speciEd housing and husbandry care in captiv-

ity to maximize the chance of survival of both the

female and her newborn. Females were reexam-

ined at regular intervals to determine if and when
health had improved sufficiently so that release

would entedl minimal risk to survival.

In Valdez, five sea otters were classified 5A and
sent to aquariums. Three otters thathad originally

been classified as 5A were upgraded and released

after improvement in coat condition. Fifty-eight

sea otters were returned to the natioral environ-

ment from the Valdez Center.

Thirty-five otters were released from the Sew-
ard Center. Fovir ofthe grade 4 animals died before

release, and 1 1 were transferred to aquariums.
One hundred eight sea otters were released

firom the Jakolof Facility.

Conclusion

We think that the approach described was a

good way to determine health status. Many otters

had severe medical problems when they arrived at

the rehabilitation centers. With time, appropriate

medical care, and good nutrition, their medical
conditions usually improved dramatically. In fu-

ture events, we recommend that this system be
used as part of the mediced record to track clinical

progress from the time of admission through
rehabilitation.
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ABSTRACT.—Four methods were used for marking sea otters (Enhydra hitris) captured

and treated during the response to the T/V Exxon Valdez oH spUl. Colored arid nvunbered

flipper tags were placed on each sea otter that weis brought to the otter treatment centers.

These tags allowed individual recognition and permitted the tracking of individuals

through the treatment aind holding processes. Recovery of tagged carcasses may provide

a crude measure of the fates of rehabilitated otters. Seven sea otters were instrumented

with radio transmitters attached to flipper tags as part of a pilot release program. The
results of that study were inconclusive. Forty-five sea otters were implanted with radio

treinsmitters as peirt of a study to assess the fate of rehabihtated sea otters. Specific

objectives of the study include estimating survived rates eind monitoiing the reproductive

success of the samiple of rehabilitated sea otters and comparing the results with similar

vetriables in a control population. Tremsponder chips were injected in the perianal region

of all but seven of the instrumented sea otters, and all were tagged with red flipper tags.

The advantages and disadveintages of each type of tag are discussed.

More than 400 sea otters {Enhydra lutris) were ranging sea otters in Alaska and California, were

captured during the response to the T/V Exxon used in the otter rehabilitation centers: flipper

VhZdez oil spill; 358 of these otters were brought to tags, flipper-tag radio transmitters, implantable

otter rehabilitation centers in Valdez and Seward, radio transmitters, and transponder chips. We de-

The treatment and rehabilitation processes and scribe the marking techniques used on sea otters

the long-term postrelease monitoring efforts re- during the oil spill response, describe the rationale

quired different marking and tagging techniques, behind using the various tags, and discuss the

Four marking techniques, all in wide use on free- advantages and disadvantages of each tag.
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Tag Description, Methodology,
and Rationale

Flipper Tags

The large numbers of sea otters that were cap-

tured, treated, and released from the otter centers

necessitated a tagging system that permitted the

tracking of individuals through the rehabilitation

process. The tags eJso needed to be readily avEiil-

able and easy to apply. Flipper tags have been used

on sea otters since the mid-1970's. The tag in

common use on sea otters is a cattle ear tag man-
ufactured by the Temple Tag Company in Temple,

Texas. The tags, usually referred to £is Temple
tags, are made ofdurable plastic and come in many
colors. They can be imprinted with unique combi-

nations of letters and nimabers.

Flipper tags are applied to the interdigital web-

bing of the hind flippers. The tags are applied by
punching a hole in the webbing with a leather

punch and inserting the tag through the hole.

Predrilling the tag and affixing it with a brass

screw through the top of the tag and the post may
increase tag retention. By using a variety of colors

and varying the placement of the tags between
various digits, a large nxomber of combinations are

available to permit individual recognition from a

distance (Jameson 1989). Because of the large

numbers of sea otters that were captured and
treated, it was not possible to release each otter

with a imique color and placement combination.

However, each sea otter was released with a

imiquely numbered tag that was color-coded by

otter center; gold for the Jakolof Pre-Release Facil-

ity (JPRF) and gray for the Valdez Otter Rehabili-

tation Center (VORC). Unfortunately, sea otters

from the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

(SORC) were released with a variety of colors.

Gray and gold tags, although not ideal for viewing

from a distance, were selected to avoid confusion

with ongoing studies of free-ranging sea otters.

Transponder Chips

The transponder chip or PIT (passive integrated

transponder) tag is a small, biologically inert, bat-

tery-free tag that is now in use as a permanent
identifier for free-ranging sea otters (Thomas et al.

1987; R J. Jameson, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice, San Simeon, California, personal communi-
cation). All but seven of the sea otters that were

implanted with radio transmitters were marked
with transponder chips.

PIT tags are about 10 x 2 mm and have a
cylindrical glass casing. They consist of a tran-

sponder and an integrated circmt. The tag is pow-
ered by a 400-kHz radio signed emitted from a
hand-held transmitter. When activated by being
passed close to the transmitter, the PIT tag trans-

mits a lO-digit code at 50 kHz. The transmission
is detected by the transmitter, which sends it

through a cable to the reader, which is a self-con-

tained unit that displays the code number of the

tag on an LCD display. The PIT tag does not
require an internal power soiirce and has an un-
limited lifespan.

Application of the PIT tag is relatively simple.

The tag is inserted subcutaneously in the perianal

region of a restrained sea otter with a sterile

12-gauge needle.

Flipper Tag Transmitters

Radio transmitters have been used on sea ot-

ters since the mid-1970's. Early radiotelemetry

studies used transmitters attached to collars

(Loughlin 1979), but collars caused several deaths
or were removed by the otters. Garshelis and
Garshelis (1984) and Ribic (1982a,b) used radio

transmitters attached to the hind flippers, but
these sometimes lead to tears in the interdigital

webbing or even broken toes (Garshelis and Siniff

1983). In 1987, experiments in Alaska were un-
dertaken using a new generation of transmitters

for attachment to the interdigital webbing of the
hind flippers (DeGange, unpublished data; C. W.
Monnett and L. M. Rotterman, Prince William
Sound Science Center, Cordova, Alaska, unpub-
lished data). Those transmitters were small
enough to cement to standard flipper tags and
light enough not to cause the degree of trauma
associated with earlier transmitters.

The flipper tag transmitters (manufactured by
Advanced Telemetry Systems of Isanti, Minnesota)
measure about 2.5 x 1.3 x 0.6 cm. They are equipped

with an internal, coiled antenna that is potted as a

vmit with the battery and circuitry. The transmit-

ters are powered by a 3.5-V lithiima battery that

provides a maximum operating life of 60 days. The
transmitter plus the flipper tag on which it is ce-

mented weigh about 15 g; they are attached to the

sea otter in the same way as flipper tags.

The flipper tag transmitters were used as the

principal marking device in a pilot release program
for sea otters treated during the oil spUl response.

The primary objective of the study was to deter-

mine if sea otters released near Cordova in water
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xinaffected by the oil spill remedned there or re-

turned to the affected habitats from which they

were captured. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

was operating on the assumption that it weis better

to release sea otters in clean waters adjacent to the

spill zone rather than translocate them extremely

long distances. The operating plein was to track the

sea otters for 30 days and use the information to

guide the release of other rehabilitated sea otters.

One moderately oUed, three lightly oiled, and

two unoiled sea otters, all captured after the oil

spill and held at VORC, were instrumented and

released near Cordova on 15-16 May. The relesise

group was composed of three male and three fe-

male otters. A male sea otter from Port Valdez, who

became a nuisance around the otter holding center,

was also instrumented, moved to the Cordova

area, and released £is part of that effort. Only two

of the sea otters were relocated throughout the

30-day monitoring period. Unfortunately, the re-

sults of the study were inconclusive, partly as a

result of limitations in transmitter capabilities

and performance (Monnett et al. 1990).

Implanted Radio Transmitters

One of the most controversial aspects of the

response to the oil spill was the decision by Service

personnel to implant radio transmitters in a sam-

ple of sea otters to monitor their fate after release

into the wild. Implantation of radio transmitters

is the preferred method of instrumentation for

mustelids such as mink (Eagle et al. 1984), river

otters (Melquist and Homhocker 1983), and sea

otters (Garshelis and Siniff 1983; Williams and

Siniff 1983). Implanted transmitters do not re-

strict movements, are not manipulated by the an-

imal, and in sea otters, do not limit the animals'

ability to groom. Implantable transmitters were

first used on sea otters in Alaska in 1982 (Gar-

shelis and Siniff 1983; Williams and Siniff 1983).

As long as the transmitters are implanted intra-

peritoneally, there seems to be no adverse effects

(Ralls et al. 1989; Monnett and Rotterman, unpub-

lished data).

Instrumentation of sea otters in this study was

done eis part of the natural reso\irce damage as-

sessment (Stieglitz 1990). The two principal objec-

tives of the study were to monitor the movements

of a sample of instrumented sea otters for 20 days

Eifter release and to use that information to guide

later releases of sea otters and to determine the

fate of sea otters that imderwent oiling, treatment,

holding, and release over a 2-year postrelease pe-

riod. The specific hj^wtheses for the study were

that survival of rehabilitated sea otters does not

differ significantly from sxirvival of free-ranging

sea otters that were not affected by the oil spill,

reproductive rates of rehabilitated sea otters do

not differ significantly from reproductive rates of

females that were not eiffected by the oil spill, and

survival of rehabilitated sea otters that reenter

oiled aireas does not differ significantly from reha-

bilitated sea otters that remain in oil-free areas.

Forty-five sea otters were selected for instru-

mentation (Table). The sample size was the mini-

mum allowable for statistical validity but still ade-

quate to fill a bsdfinced design of 15 animals from

each center (Valdez, Seward, and Jakolof). The

intention was to focus the study on females. As

instrumentation proceeded, the design was modi-

fied in response to the changing availability of

animals. Principal criteria for selection ofsea otters

included sex, capture or location, and degree of

oiling; however, the otter's health became the ulti-

mate criterion. The health of each candidate otter

was evaluated by a team of 3 or 4 veterinarians,

which included R. Haebler, the Federal on-scene

veterinary pathologist; T. D. Williams, who devel-

oped the surgical protocol for transmitter implan-

tation; C. R McCormick, the chief veterinarian at

SORC, and R Wilson, the chief veterinarian at

VORC. The appearance of the otters, their clinical

histories, and their blood hematology and chemis-

try profiles were used to evaluate health. A number
of candidate otters were rejected by the veterinary

panel. Two other factors further eroded the original

candidate list of sea otters: the unauthorized

release of otters from VORC and JPRF, and the

discovery ofherpes-like oral lesions in sea otters, at

SORC (see Harris et al. 1990). These factors con-

tributed to the instrumentation of a group of reha-

bilitated sea otters that in terms ofsex composition,

otter treatment center from which they originated,

and degree of oiling were different than

originally intended.

Implantable transmitters were designed and

constructed by Cedar Creek Bioelectronics Labo-

ratory in Bethel, Minnesota. They measured about

7.6 X 5 X 2.5 cm and weighed about 120 g. The

lithium batteries were MIREL T cells supplied by

Promeon Division ofMEDTRONIC Inc., in Haver-

hill, Massachusetts. These batteries are designed

for long-life applications. The use of thionyl chlo-

ride as the cathode material provides the peak

current capacity required of the transmitters. The

transmitters were encapsulated in Scotchcast #5
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Table. Capture location, capture date, degree ofoiling, and sex ofrehabilitated sea otters (Enhydra lutrisj

instrumented and released in Prince William Sound (PWS).
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and coated with Medadhere, a medical-grade ure-

thane. All the transmitters were gas-sterilized and

stored in sealed plastic bags until implanted.

Before surgery, the otters were immobilized with

a com.bination of fentanyl citrate, Valium, and

azaperone (Williams et al. 1981). Surgeries were

performed in a protected area adjacent to the otter

holding areas by either T. D. Williams or C. R.

McCormick. The surgical procedures have been

described in detail elsewhere (Williams and Siniff

1983), with the exception that all transmitters were

left free-floating in the body cavity. The surgical

procedure lasted about 30 m.in for each sea otter.

After the procedure was completed, chemical im-

mobilization was reversed using naloxone hydro-

chloride. Otters were held a minimimi of 6 days in

the otter centers before release.

Discussion

The four marking methods used on sea otters

captured during the response to the oil spill are

useful depending on the goals and objectives for

tagging. PIT tags are useful as a permanent mark-

ing device for sea otters; however, live sea otters

must be restrained while the tags are implanted or

read. The detection distance for the PIT tags is

usually only inches. PIT tags are especially useful

for identifying sea otter carcasses that have lost

their flipper tags.

Flipper tags are widely used in studies of free-

ranging sea otters, but their usefulness is alBO

limited. Generally, the observer must be close to

distinguish the color and placement of tags on

individuals. The imprinted numbers or letters are

rarely readable except from extremely close dis-

tEinces, and tag loss does occur (Siniff and Ralls

1988). Color selection is impK)rtant, as some colors

are more prone to fading than others. Despite these

limitations, several studies relying solely on this

marking method have been successfully completed

(Jameson 1989; K. Lyons, U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service, University of California, Santa Cruz, per-

sonal communication). Flipper tags proved to be of

great usefulness in the otter rehabilitation centers

by permitting the staffs to track individuals

through the rehabilitation process. The ability to

identify individueJ sea otters that die after release

may help us imderstand the ultimate fate of some
of the sea otters that survived the oil spill, and the

results of our attempts to treat their injuries.

To date, flipper tag transmitters have been used

with only limited success. The limitations of the

transmitters themselves aire part of the problem.

They have a short operating life and a limited

range. They are also susceptible to damage by the

sea otter, £uid the radio signal is not audible when
the otter has its flipper underwater. Loss of the

signal is therefore difficult to interpret. Unfortu-

nately, flipper tag transmitters have not been used
in the types of studies for which they are probably

best suited (i.e., studies of relatively sedentary

animals over short periods). They are probably

ideally suited for studies of dependent sea otter

pups or those recently weaned from their mothers.

Implantable radio transmitters have proven
very useful, despite their relatively high cost

($500 each) and limited range when compared
with trzinsmitters attached externally to other

kinds of Einimals. For studies of movements and
home range, and for estimating rates of survival,

reproduction, and tag loss, implantable transmit-

ters are essentieJ. Implantable transmitters are

also essential for studies linking sea otter behavior

to the distribution and abundeaice of their food

supply through activity pattern and time budget

analyses (Garshelis et al. 1986; Estes et al. 1987;

Ralls and Siniff 1988; Ralls et al. 1989). The trans-

mitters are highly reliable and have a 2.5-year

lifespan that allows long-term monitoring. Im-

plantable transmitters were the best option avail-

able for the long-term monitoring of rehabilitated

sea otters.
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ABSTRACT.—Sea otters (Enhydra lutris) that were captured in western Prince William
Sound (PWS) or the Gulf of Alaska, treated, and held in captivity at the temporary
rehabilitation centers established in response to the T/V Exxon Valdez oU spUl were
instrumented with radio transmitters, released into eastern PWS, and monitored by
radiotelemetry. We undertook the present study to gain information for guiding the

release of the remaining captive otters and evaluating the efficacy of sea otter

rehabilitation after exposure to crude oil. Radio transmitters were attached to the

flippers of seven sea otters released in May 1989 emd monitored for periods of a few hours
to more than 60 days. However, little was learned about the fate ofthese animals because

the radio transmitters used proved unreliable. Forty-five additional sea otters from the
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rehabilitation centers were implanted with radio transmitters, released into
northeastern PWS and monitored for 8 months. During the first 20 days after the first

release of these implanted otters (n = 21), they were more mobile than wild-caught and
released sea otters studied in PWS, from 1984 through 1990. All were alive and vigorous

at the end ofthe 20-day period. Tracking of all 45 implanted sea otters during the 8-month
period showed that the otters remained highly mobile. Many (46.6%) crossed into western
PWS. However, by the end of the 8 months, 12 of the instrumented otters were dead and
9 were missing. One radio failed. These mortality and missing rates are much higher

than those normally observed for adult sea otters in PWS. The death rate was highest

in winter. These data suggest that, despite the tremendous amount ofmoney and energy

directed toward the treatment and care of these emimals, the sea otters released from
the centers were not completely rehabilitated, that is, not returned to a normal state. We
recommend that future policies focus on preventing otters from becoming oiled, rather

than attempting to treat them after oiling h£is occurred. This focus is especially

recommended because of stress and disease risks sissociated with bringing wild animals
into captivity.

The vulnerability of the sea otter (Enhydra

lutris) to oil contamination was well established

(Geraci 1988) before the oil spill resulting from the

grounding of the T/V Exxon Valdez. Thus, in re-

sponse to the spill, a large number of otters were

captured in or adjacent to oiled areas and brought

into centers that were hastily established for their

temporary treatment and care.

Our major short-term goal was to provide infor-

mation necessary to make decisions about
whether sea otters should be released back into

the wild, and if so, where such releases should

occur. Thus, the short-term concerns were
whether sea otters held for long periods in captiv-

ity and released into clean areas would resimie

basic activities necessary to siirvive in the wild,

and whether they wovild immediately return to

the areas where they were captured, and thus

potentially come into contact with oil.

Our primary long-term goal was to gain in-

sights into the efficacy of the rehabilitation strat-

egy by providing data on survival, reproduction,

and behavior of these sea otters.

We offer preliminary results on the behavior

and survival of otters that were taken from the

otter centers and released into northeastern

Prince William Sound (PWS), and comparable

data from two other studies of sea otters in PWS.

Methods

On 15 May 1989, seven sea otters (four males

and three females) from the Valdez Otter Rehabil-

itation Center were equipped with small radio

trEinsmitters. The transmitters were affixed with

epoxy to nylon cattle ear tags and attached

through the interdigital webbing of their hind

flippers by a procedure similar to that of Garshelis

and Siniff (1983). The seven otters were trans-

ported by helicopter and released in Simpson Bay
near Cordova, Alaska.

Forty-five sea otters (18 males and 27 females)

were selected from otter centers during July and
August 1989 and instrumented with surgically im-

planted radio transmitters (Garshelis and Siniff

1983; Monnett 1988; Monnett and Rotterman
1988). These otters were held for observation for at

least 1 week after surgery. They were transported

by helicopter in individual kennels and released in

Sheep Bay (females) or Nelson Bay (males) in east-

em PWS. Twenty-one otters were released on
27-28 July. Data from these individuals provided

the basis for the release of the rest of the otters in

mid-August. Otters were released 100-400 km
frtjm the site of capture into what was presumed to

be unfamiliar and unoiled habitat. Figure 1 shows
the capture sites ofthe otters selected for this study,

which we refer to as treated otters.

Unpublished data from two other ongoing ra-

diotelemetry studies of untreated sea otters

are given for comparison. Fifty-eight sea otters

(44 females and 14 males) were captured in east-

em PWS from July to October 1987. Additionally,

30 females were captured in various parts ofPWS
in October and November 1989. Otters in both

studies were placed in kennels and transported

1-10 km by boat to holding facilities. Because
otters were captured at night, they were usually

held in a floating pen until the following day. They
were instrumented according to the same surgical

protocol and with the same type of radio transmit-

ters as those implanted in the otters from the

rehabilitation centers. Otters were held for less

than 24 h and were generally released within

1 km of the place at which they were captured.
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PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND

^'^%«"^''' i / supertanker traffic lane

Fig. 1 . Capture locations of sea otters (Enhydra lutris) treated in otter rehabilitation centers, implanted with radio

transmitters, eind released in eastern PWS for followup studies. Two otters that were captured in the Kodiak
Archipelago are not shown on the figure.

In all studies, monitoring of radio-instrumented

individuals was conducted from small skiffs and

fixed-wing eiircraft as described by Monnett (1988).

Since the release of the first otters in May 1989,

fixed-wing aircraft have been used about 1,000 h

for radiotracking instrumented sea otters. Small

boats have been used for an additional 1,500-

2,000 h. The search area included PWS, the coast-

line of the Gulf of Alaska between Kachemak Bay
and Sitka, the Barren Islands, and some other

areas of the Kodiak Archipelago. An attempt was
made to locate and visually examine each otter

every 7-14 days after instrumentation.

Results

Observations on Otters With Flipper-tag

Transmitters

Seven otters with externally attached flipper

radio transmitters were monitored over periods of

a few hours to more than 60 days. One large male
was seen only once after his release, a few kilome-

ters from the release site. The radio transmitters of

three otters failed prematurely (8 days of life or

less) and when last heard, after 21 days, the

strength of a fourth transmitter was substantially

reduced. Thus, it is likely that at least fom*, and pos-

sibly five, radio transmitters either malfunctioned

or were damaged by otters.

No mortalities were observed during the obser-

vation period. However, several females seemed to

be relatively inactive, especially when compared
with the treated otters that were instrumented and
released in July. C>ne female was haxiled out during

observations in a 2-day period. She was reluctant

to enter the water when approached by observers

in a skiff. Unfortunately, when she wsls last ob-

served her radio transmitter was failing, and her

fate was uncertain.

No otters were observed west ofthe sujjertanker

traffic lanes (Fig. 1). Two males swam to Orca Inlet,

30—40 km irova. the release site, and entered male
groups. A third male was last observed 12 days

after release within 10 km of the release site. The
maximum distances known to have been traveled

from the site ofrelease by three females were 2, 10,

and 16 km.
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Early Observations of

Radio-implanted Otters

About 400 radiolocations were taken on 21

radio-implanted sea otters during the 20-day ob-

servation period prescribed under the U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service's release plan. Most radiolo-

cations were accompanied by a brief visual obser-

vation, sufficient to establish the status and behav-
ior of the sea otter. No days were lost because of

bad weather. Sighting locations for each of the 21

otters studied during the first 20 days after release

are presented in the Appendix.

All 21 otters were alive at the end of the 20-day

observation period. None exhibited prolonged pe-

riods of inactivity. However, dviring the first week
or longer, many otters were swinuning rapidly

when observed, alternating short periods of swim-

ming on the surface with longer periods of swim-

ming underwater. Initially upon release, some of

the otters swam continuously away from the re-

lease site for many hoiars. During the first week
after release, travel rates of 20-40 ktn/day were

not unusual. During the first 20 days, the median
total distance traveled by males was 45 km (range,

10—280 km), whereas that of females was 160 km
(range 5-300 km). Six of nine females traveled

more than 150 km, but only 3 of 12 males did so.

Two of 21 otters traveled into areas officially

classified as being within the coverage of the

TA^ Exxon Valdez oil spill. However, only a single

otter (ID no. 4098) remained within the oil spill

area for more than a few days. Both otters were

seen in the vicinity of beaches that were being

subjected to Exxon's cleaning protocols. On the

14th day of observation, one of the females

(ID no. 4098) was seen hauled out near Eleanor

Island on oil-contaminated rocks that were sur-

rounded by oil sheen. However, both otters ap-

peared vigorous during the entire 20 days of the

study, and both swam in excess of 100 km after

encountering oiled habitat.

Later Observations of

Radio-implanted Otters

During the first 8 months after release from the

otter rehabilitation centers, 21 of45 instrumented

otters were known to have traveled from their

release sites into areas of western PWS affected

by the oil spill. Six otters returned to waters

adjacent to the Kenai Peninsula. One otter trav-

eled about 90 km to Controller Bay, which is

southeast of PWS. Several otters took up at least

a temporary residence in the Gulf ofAlaska, along

the southern coast of Hinchinbrook Island or

Montague Island. The maximum known distance

traveled from the site of release was by a female
that swam to English Bay on the Kenai Peninsula,

a distance of about 400 km.
As of 19 April 1990, 23 of 45 (54.5%) radio-

instrumented sea otters released from the otter

centers were known to be alive (Table 1). Another
otter experienced a radio transmitter malfunc-
tion, and its radio was no longer broadcasting.

Twenty-one otters were either dead (12) or classi-

fied as missing (9). Not coimting the otter with the

malfunctioning radio transmitter or those that

were missing, 65.7% of the radio-instrumented

otters survived the first 8 months after release.

Mortality increaised strikingly during the winter

season (January-April; Table 1). The proportion

of otters known dead versus those classified as

missing was higher after 1 January than in previ-

ous months (Table 1; August-December, 1 dead vs.

6 missing; January-April, 11 dead vs. 3 missing;

x2 = 7.9, 1 df, P < 0.01).

The proportion of the radio-instrumented ot-

ters released that survived was less than that of

the two groups of untreated otters (Fig. 2). Fifty-

eight sea otters were radio-instrumented in 1987.

After 8 months of monitoring, all 58 otters were
alive (if individuals from otter centers classified

as missing are excluded; x^ = 22.2, 1 df, P < 0.001).

A single radio transmitter malfunctioned during

the 1987 study. The otter, a female, was observed

diiring the following simamer, when she was iden-

tified by her flipper tag colors while swinmiing
near a skiff on which her pup was being tagged.

Moreover, proportionately more of the otters from
the treatment centers were classified as missing

(Table 2; x^ = 12.9, 1 df, P < 0.01).

A second group of untreated sea otters was
radio-instrumented during October-November

Table 1. Fates of sea otters (Enhydra lutrisj

implanted with radio transmitters and released

from otter centers, summarized by season.
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1987 CONTROL
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N= 28
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MONTHS AFTER INSTRUMENTATION AND RELEASE

Fig. 2. Survival rates of sea otters (Enhydra lutris)

implanted with radio transmitters in three studies

during the first 8 months of observation. Otters

classified as missing were not included in this

analysis, as reflected in sample sizes given.

1989 and monitored, as of 3 June 1990, for

7-8 months. During this period, one individual

died, and two were classified as missing. When
compared to the otters released from the otter

centers, proportionately fewer of the untreated

otters were dead (individuals classified as missing

excluded; x^ = 9.0, 1 df, P < 0.01). However, the

proportion of individuals classified as missing in

the two studies was not significantly different

(X^ = 2.7, 1 df, P > 0.05).

The likelihood that an individual survived dur-

ing the study period did not seem to be related to

whether it reentered waters in the vicinity of the

spilled oil trajectory. The proportion of dead or

missing animals was similar between those that,

at some point after release, crossed the super-

tEtnker traffic leines into the western PWS and
those that remained in the east. Eleven of the 21

otters that were known to have traveled into west-

em PWS were missing or dead as of 1 April. A
comparable proportion (10 missing or dead otters

of 23) was observed for otters that rem.ained in

habitat east ofthe tanker lanes. Moreover, the vast

m.ajority of the dead or missing otters were, when
last observed alive, in habitat located east of the

tanker lanes (Table 2).

Whether an individual was dead or missing was
apparently not related to whether the individual

was captured in PWS versus along the Kenai Pen-

insula (Table 3; x^ = 0.16, 2 df, not significant).

Discussion

The sea otters that were captured, underwent
treatment, and were selected for inclusion in this

study seemed to be healthy and in good condition

at the time of release into eastern PWS (Haebler

1990). Most of these animals seemed to remain
vigorous in the first 20 days after release. More
important, however, during the first 8 months
after release the sxorvival rates of the otters re-

leased from the rehabilitation centers seemed to

have been relatively low. These findings are par-

ticularly sobering when one considers that by the

time the seven individuals were selected for the

first phase of this study (15 May 1989), 40.1% of

the otters that had been admitted alive to the

rehabilitation centers had already died (Williams

et al., 1990; Appendix). Thus, all of the otters that

were even considered for inclusion in this study

were the "survivors" of the captiire and treatment

process, and as such, were a subset of those that

entered the rehabilitation centers. Moreover, the

sea otters included in this study (those that were

selected for instrumentation) were among the

hegJthiest of these survivors.

Table 2. Last known location ofdead or missing sea

otters (Enhydra lutrisj. Habitat east of the

supertanker lanes was generally not oiled by the

T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill. Otters entering

habitat west of the supertanker lanes would

probably traverse oiled habitat.

East of the West of the

Status supertanker lanes supertanker lanes

Dead

Missing

10

7

Table 3. Fates of sea otters (Enhydra lutris)

captured and taken to otter centers and location

of capture. Both otters captured within the

Kodiak Archipelago are classified as missing.

Status

Prince Willieim

Sound

Kenai

Peninsula

Alive
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Our results emphasize the value and the neces-

sity of long-term monitoring with reliable radio

transmitters to assess the long-term fates of these

animals. If only the flipper radio transmitter data

were available, there would be insufficient infor-

mation to reach any conclusion about the fates of

these animals. If data for only the first 20 days

after release were available {as was true when
decisions about the release of the remaining cap-

tive otters had to be made), very different fates

would be eissumed for these emixaals than those

that we now know or suspect occiirred.

Study of Otters With Flipper Radio
Transmitters Not Informative

The goals of the flipper radio transmitter study

were to provide short-term information necessary

for formulating policy about whether to release sea

otters held in the centers back to the wild, and if

so, where they should be released. Those who de-

signed the study hoped that it would provide suf-

ficient data to indicate whether emimals initially

captured in western PWS would remain in the

clean northeastern PWS where they were re-

leased, and whether they would be able to survive

in the wild after their exjjeriences with oil, treat-

ment, and captivity. However, because of the in-

trinsic limitations of flipper radio transmitters

(e.g., if an animal dies in the water, its flippers are

mostly underwater and the radio signed ceinnot be

detected) and the poor performance of the trans-

mitters in this study, little insight into these issues

was gEiined.

Insight From Study of Otters With

Implanted Radios

It is insightful to compare the findings obtiiined

after the first 20 days of tracking the radio-im-

planted otters with those available after 8 months.

The data on relative mobility tended to be similar

over the two periods, whereas the data on fate of

the otters were not.

As noted, otters released from the centers

tended to be more mobile than normal sea otters

in eastern PWS, both over the first 20-day period

and over the first 8 months of monitoring. Some
otters could be termed hyperactive, swimming ed-

most constantly. During the 8-month period, 46.6%

of the instnimented otters from the centers en-

tered western PWS one or more times. Conversely,

of 75 normal adult femedes captured since 1984 in

eeistem PWS and studied using transmitters such

jis those in this study, only one old, morphologicEdly

aberr£m.t female has ever been known to cross into

western PWS. That sea otters are capable of mak-
ing a movement of this magnitude is well docu-

mented (e.g., diiring the recolonization ofthe Aleu-

tian Islands [Lensink 1962; Kenyon 1969]).

However, Lensink (1962) noted that natiiral fea-

tures, such as deep, wide bodies of water, can act

£is barriers or discouragements to sea otter move-
ment unless otters are sufficiently motivated, such
as by depletion of food resources.

The motivations underlying the movements of

the otters released from the treatment centers are

not readily apparent. However, the process of re-

leeising animals caught in western PWS, or even
farther west, into eastern PWS was essentially a
translocation of those individuals. All information

available from previous translocations (e.g., the

translocations to Oregon, or the recent transloca-

tion of otters to San Nicolas Island) suggests that

sea otters are unlikely to remain at the release site.

However, the translocation made here differs from
those attempted before in at least four important

ways: animals were held for long periods in captiv-

ity between captxire and translocation; the habitat

from which they were captured, was, at least in

some cases, one in which their recent experiences

were likely to have been unpleasant; the habitat

into which they were released contained large

numbers of otters; and the release location was not

isolated from other suitable habitat by many miles

ofopen ocean, as weis true in the recent San Nicolas

Island translocation. Because of these differences,

the behavior of the animals after release could not

be predicted with any certaunty.

Regarding the prognosis for future survival of

the otters releeised from the centers, the short-

term results of this study were optimistic, as com-
pared with those available after 8 months. At the

end of the first 20 days of monitoring the first 21

emimals in the long-term study, all appeared
healthy and were obviously competent to CEtre for

themselves in the wild. However, mortzdity in-

creased sharply as winter weather patterns devel-

oped. The mortality observed over the first 8

months of observation of these animals was much
higher than that observed in the control groups.

On the beisis of directly comparable data from
previous studies in which adult sea otters from
PWS were surgicedly implanted with radio trans-

mitters, it is clear that survival rates of adult sea

otters in normal, healthy populations tend to be

high. For example, 8 months after instrumenta-

tion (the interval examined in this paper) all ofthe
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58 adult females implanted in 1987 in PWS were

known to be alive (Fig. 2).

The number of treatment center animals that

are categorized as missing is also high. While this

study is ongoing, and hence, results are prelimi-

nary, it is likely that many or all of the sea otters

now in the missing category are dead. Alterna-

tively, they could be alive with functioning radios,

but remain undetected, or their radios could have

failed. Since a large area, including the entire

PWS, the Kenai Peninsula, and the Gulf of Alaska

to Controller Bay has been searched many times,

we are confident that few or no "missing" animals

with functional radios are idive within that area.

Additionally, an even larger area, fromPWS to the

Barren Islands, and the nearshore areas of the

Gulf of Alaska south to Sitka, has also been

searched at least once. Some of the missing ani-

mals could be alive, with functional radios, if they

traveled great distances (i.e., south of Sitka, west

of the Barren Islands, or into Cook Inlet) or were

living far offshore. While such distant travel is

possible, we think it is unlikely to accovuit for any

significant portion of the missing animals, espe-

cially because many of the animals that became
missing should have been detected at least once

while en route to such locations. Regarding the

possibility of radio failure, there is no reason to

think that the performance of the radio tremsmit-

ters would be different in the sea otters from the

treatment centers than in any of the other otters

that have undergone this type of instrumentation,

either as controls for this study or in the past.

Hence, radio failure is unsatisfactory as an expla-

nation for the increased rate of missing animals

in the group from the treatment centers versus

otters in the control groups or in previous studies.

Radiotelemetry has become an effective and
reliable tool for studies of sea otter natiired history

in recent years. Individuals are usually easily re-

located and seldom remain undetected if living in

an area that is overflown by a tracking flight more
than one time. However, we suggest that it should

not be expected that all dead sea otters would have

been recovered during this study, for several rea-

sons. The search area is bounded by thousands of

miles of ocean. Certednly, some carcasses would be

likely to drift out to sea. We have observed that, in

PWS, otter carcasses are often scavenged within a

few days. Once released from a carcass a radiomay
become submerged and go \indetected indefinitely.

Carcasses have been known to freeze into ice

sheets that form in the backs of bays, where they

may become submerged or destroyed, or they may

drift away in ice floes. Radios may even be carried

off by other wildlife and go undetected. For exam-
ple, sea otter radios have been foimd in raptor

nests and bear caches. In the case of raptors, we
doubt that the radios were transported while still

in the carceisses. The radios must have been se-

lected and carried independently. Last, some car-

casses may sink and remain undetected.

At this time, information emd analyses are in-

complete and insufficient to sdlow us to reach con-

clusions about the causes of the deaths of the sea

otters studied. As noted, most of the mortality of

the instrumented animals from the treatment cen-

ters occurred during the winter. Apparently, the

animals that died could not tolerate the winter

weather conditions. Potential causes of the re-

duced survival rate of the sinimals that went
through the capture and rehabilitation process

include the following: chronic damage (e.g., organ
or immune system damage) from initial exposure

to oil or from stress of captivity, disease, transloca-

tion, and deimage firom chronic exposure to oil or

contfiminated prey following release.

These factors may be interactive. For example,

a hypothetical sea otter with a damaged inunune
system due to exposure to toxic components of

crude oil would be more susceptible to disease and
stress associated with translocation and captivity.

Geraci eind Smith (1976) concluded that captivity-

related stress was probably the primary cause of

death in seals experimentally contaminated with

crude oil, and that the oil served as a trigger for

the stress. St. Aubin (1988) suggested that the

proximate cause of death in these seals may have
been cardiac fibrillation resulting from high levels

of epinephrine (due to stress) eind hydrocarbons.

Many or all ofthe sea otters examined in this study

may have ingested, had their fur contaminated

with, or inhfded components of Prudhoe Bay crude

oil. Certain components and metabolites of crude

oil are known to have pathogenic effects in mam-
mals, including mutagenic, carcinogenic
(Bingham et al. 1980), and embryopathic effects

(Currie et al. 1970; Bui et al. 1986).

The case of the lesions at the Seward Center is

a good model of the potential for disease transmis-

sion at an otter center and thus the risks inherent

in captivity. Harris et al. (1990) pointed out that

well-defined oral lesions, assimaed to have been
caused by a herpes-like virus, were conunon to

otters housed at the Seward center. The presence

of the viral-induced lesions, assumed to be benign

(Harris et al. 1990), was correlated with the otters

being held captive at the Seward Center. Similar,
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well-defined lesions were not observed at the Val-

dez Center or in wild sea otters in PWS. Presiim-

ably, if an ostensibly harmless virus can be trans-

mitted so thoroughly through a captive population,

so co\ild a more harmful virus.

Further smalyses, including evaluation of data

from necropsy and histopathology studies, may
permit better definition of the cause of death in

these animals.

Severed potential explanations for the increase

in mortality are not supported by the data ana-

lyzed to date. There is no indication from necropsy

results (R Moeller, Armed Forces Institute of Pa-

thology, Washington, D.C., and J. Blake, Univer-

sity of Alaska, Feiirbanks, personal communica-
tion) or from previous or current studies of otters

that were captured in the wild, instrumented, and
immediately released that the radio implants were
in any way related to the increased mortality ofthe

sea otters released from the treatment centers. As
noted previously, the untreated individuals are

also carrjdng the same type of implanted radios. At
present, the increased mortality observed in the

otters from the centers does not seem to be directly

related to the location inhabited postrelease. Thus,

preliminary smalyses indicate that otters that

crossed into western PWS, at any point after re-

lease, were no more likely to die than those that

did not make the crossing. The instrumented ani-

meds from the centers were not present in large

numbers in western PWS dviring the periods of

winter storms, when oil was coming offthe beaches

and recirculating, and when large slicks were ob-

served. However, more detailed analyses are re-

quired to determine the relation (if any) between
probability of death and time spent in the oil spill

£irea after release.

Failure to Rehabilitate Suggests

Broadened Perspective

The term rehabilitate means to restore to

customary activity or to a former state. The find-

ings presented and discussed in the present paper

suggest that the combination of measures under-

taken in an attempt to aid sea otters after the T/V
Exxon Valdez oil spill did not result in the true

rehabilitation of the surviving otters. This combi-

nation included captiare (often by inexperienced

personnel); treatment, which often involved fre-

quent sedation; holding in a highly artificial situ-

ation with extensive exposure to humans and, in

some instances, domesticated animals; and release

in unfamiliar, but rich, habitat. It is not our pur-

p>ose to attempt to determine why this combination
of measiures failed. However, the data presented
here indicate that it failed to result in the rehabil-

itation of captured sea otters. Thus, because there

are no data available that indicate that rehabilita-

tion can be accomplished, we suggest that in future

discussions the centers that were established be
referred to as treatment centers rather than reha-

bilitation centers, euid the released otters be re-

ferred to as treated otters, not rehabilitated otters.

This distinction is not simply semantic; it is criti-

ced. The implication from the word rehabilitate is

that if the otters in the rehabilitation centers were
damaged, for whatever reason, the damage could

be, and was, fixed. To imply such an ability, if no
such ability exists, tends to molliiy the public's and
policymakers' concerns by providing a false sense
of security about our ability to mend what we
break.

We recommend that the entire strategy of fo-

cusing on oiled amimals undergo careful reconsid-

eration. Alternative strategies that are more
likely to result in the long-term health and viabil-

ity of sea otter populations include the following,

listed in order of priority: (1) prevention of oil

spills; (2) protection of critical habitats and areas

of high population density, in the event of a spill,

with concurrent minimization of disturbance in

such areas; (3) preemptive capture of individuals

in the path of a spill, with removal of the unoiled

animals to natiural, barricaded, remote habitats

where natured food items are supplemented and
in which human contact is minimal. All of these
strategies emphasize preventing otters from be-

coming oiled, rather than trying to treat animals
after oiling. All are feasible in certain situations.

For example, it is clear from the success enjoyed
by those involved in commercial fisheries in Cor-
dova, Alaska, in their attempts to protect hatch-

eries and fish streams, that many of the critical

sea otter habitat areas in western PWS could have
been effectively protected with booms dviring the
T/V Exxon Valdez spill. Additionally, these strate-

gies keep sea otters out of highly captive situa-

tions and away from people.

Ovir viewpoint is that captivity, in and of itself,

poses serious dangers to the specific otters brought
in, to the population exposed to capture procedures
din-ing an oil spill, and to the popiilation into which
the otters are released. Factors contributing to

captivity risk are (1) stress—during capture (par-

ticularly by inexperienced personnel, some of

whom chased sea otters during "rescue efforts" for

periods in excess of 1 h, [M. DeVUle, Cordova,
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Alaska, personal communication]), dviring captiv-

ity (e.g., (jeraci and Smith [1976] documented a

dramatic difference in the survivEd of oUed seals

held indoors versus those in pens in a natural

situation), and diu-ing translocation; (2) diseeise

—

contracted from humans or domesticated animeds,

which risks the captive population and eventually,

through release, the wild population (Spraker

1990); (3) separation of mother-pup pairs (Ames

1990); and (4) disruption of the natural learning

processes of young animals.

Holding otters captive, then releasing them

back into the wild, should be viewed as an option

that may result in the death of many captive and

wild individuals. Hence, such an action is a mea-

sure of last resort and should be taken only with

extreme caution. Unless it can be demonstrated

that treatment will be effective and that the risk

of spreading disease to the wild population will be

eliminated, captvire and housing policies such as

those after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill should

not be repeated. Avoiding oiling and captivity are

more promising strategies.

In conclusion, despite the tremendous amount

of resources invested in the attempted rehabilita-

tion of sea otters after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil

spUl, indications are that survival was reduced

and behavior was, at least temporarily, abnor-

mal—hence, rehabilitation did not occur.
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Appendix. Locations of radio fixes taken over the first 20 days
of observation on instrumented sea otters (Enhydra lutris)

released into eastern Prince William Sound. Otters were
captured, transported to, treated in, and held in treatment

centers established in response to the 24 March 1989 T/V Exxon
Valdez oil spill. Numerals on each map indicate the day the

radiolocation was obtained after the day of release.
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Sea Otter Release Site Selection and Postrelease Activities

Along the Kenai Peninsula, Alaska

by

E. Sharpe

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

1011 E. Tudor Road
Anchorage, Alaska 99503

ABSTRACT.—Consistent with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service's release policy, 99 sea

otters (Enhydra lutris) siffected by the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill in Prince William Sound,

Alaska, were released in clean-water habitats along the outer coast ofthe Kenai Peninsula.

Several factors were used to select these release sites. After selecting release sites,

flipper-tagged otters were released and observed for up to 2 weeks to determine if they

remedned at the release sites or relocated. The first week of monitoring was spent in the

release areas to establish if the otters remedned. Most of the second week was spent at the

main capture sites to determine if the otters returned. Monitoring of flipper-tagged otters

proved difficult because of the poor visibiUty of the tarnished brass-colored tags used.

Because of the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill on

24 March 1989, 445 sea otters {Enhydra lutris)

were captured from Prince Williani Sovmd west-

ward to Chignik Village on the Alaska Peninsula.

Of the 445, 357 were processed through the reha-

bilitation centers. One hundred ninety-seven otters

were released or escaped from rehabilitation cen-

ters; of these, 99 were released in waters off the

KenEii Peninsida, and 98 were released in Prince

William Sound. Most of the otters released along

the Kenai Peninsula were captured in this area.

The reasons for releasing the rehabilitated otters

in the Kenai Peninsula and Prince William Sound
areas are covered in papers by Rappoport et al.

(1990) and Monnett and Rotterman (1990).

Methods

Release Site Selection

Two vessels were employed to survey and deter-

mine otter release sites. These two vessels were the

F/V Roman E from Homer and the 'M/V Breaktime

from Seward. Potential release sites were surveyed

from 10 to 15 August 1989 by the Roman E and the

Breaktime. The Roman E surveyed the west side of

the Kenai Peninsula from Flat Island to Gore Point.

The Breaktime surveyed the east side of the Kened

Peninsula from Harris Bay to Gore Point (Fig. 1).

Selection factors applied in evaluating potential

release sites were (1) areas free of oil contamina-

tion with water depths at least 20 fathoms, (2) sea

otters present (establish whether male or female

groups), (3) kelp beds or other indicators of food

supply, (4) suitable helicopter landing sites,

(5) weather security (resting and storm protection)

of the area, (6) water quality, (7) suitable habitat

adjacent to the release site to allow for m.ovement

out of sites, (8) greatest distance from significant

oiled areas, (9) opportunity for postrelease obser-

vations, and (10) areas subject to least human
contact and interference.

Surveys were conducted using a small Zodiak, a

Traktor Jet skiff, and the main vessels. Observa-

tions were made with binoculars. A spotting scope

was used when making observations from land.

Each potential site w£is surveyed completely from
offshore, and at most sites surveyors went ashore

to check for presence of oil and to investigate poten-

tial helicopter landing areas. Number of otters

vising an area was determined by following the

shoreline and counting each otter observed.
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Fig. 1. Areas surveyed for release sites of sea otters (Enhydra lutris) by the crew of the M/V Breaktime.

On 16 August, crew leaders met with U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service personnel; five areas were

chosen as release sites. The relesise of otters on the

Kenai Peninsula was carried out from 17 August

through 21 August. Most released otters received

tsLmished, brass-colored tags on both flippers; some
received a tag only on the right flipper.

Postrelease Observations

After release, flipper-tagged otters were moni-

tored for up to 2 weeks to establish if any mortality

occurred, if they left the release site and, if so, if

they return to the area where they were originedly

captured? Each otter observed was recorded as

definitely having a tag, definitely not having a tag,

or unable to determine whether it was tagged.

The F/V Roman E was in Taylor Bay on 17 Au-

gust for the release of the first group of otters. The
crew observed the otters' movements irom a dis-

tance in order to not interfere with the animals'

movements. The Roman E stayed in Taylor Bay
from 17 August to 19 August. On the evening of

19 August, the F/V RomanE traveled around Gore

Point, and on 20 and 21 August, surveyed the North

Arm of Nuka Bay. On 22 August, Tonsina Bay was
surveyed. The RomanE then traveled west around

Gore Point to the Windy—Rocky Bay area to esti-

mate the nimiber of flipper-tagged otters that

might have returned. This area was surveyed from

23 August to 30 August. On 2 September, the F/V
Roman E returned to Homer.

The principal area monitored for tagged animals

by the WV Breaktime was James Lagoon, which

was the most suitable site for shoreside observa-

tions, and the site where the rehabilitated otters

were reintroduced to McCarty Arm. The McCarty
Lagoon area was also monitored edmost daily to

locate any tagged animals that may have moved
from James Lagoon.
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The M/VBreaktime crew remained in theJames
Lagoon and McCarty Lagoon areeis to observe ot-

ters until 26 August; then the vessel traveled to

Tonsina Bay to look for tagged sea otters and
evidence of oU. The ^Ji/V Breaktime crew surveyed

Harris Bay near the moraine and Northwestern

Lagoon on 29 August 1989, en route to Seward.

The bird-monitoring boat Hasta assisted in

monitoring the release of otters on 21-22 August.

The areas covered in the postrelease observations

for the yi/V Breaktime, F/V Roman E, and Hasta
are shown in Fig. 2.

Results

Release Site Selection

After inspection, the areas on the east side ofthe

Kenai Peninsula that fulfilled the requirements of

the main selection factors were the West and North

arms of Nuka Bay, McCarty Arm of Nuka Bay,

Harris Bay, and Aialik Bay. On the west side of the
Kenai Fteninsida, Etogfish Bay in Kojruktolik Bay,

Clam Cove on the outside portion of Fbrt Chatham,
the cove in the back portion of Port Chatham, and
Taylor Bay at the most northerly portion of Port
Dick were chosen as the best-suited areas for otter

release. The selection criteria and rankings of po-

tential release sites for the east and west sides of

the Kenai Peninsula are presented in Table 1.

Otter abundance was considered an indicator of

good habitat conditions in general. The nvunber
and, when possible, the sex of otters in each poten-

tial release site were recorded (Table 2).

Service personnel used information gathered
during prerelease surveys to develop a plan at a
meeting in Homer. This plan established the final

release sites, which otters wovild be released to-

gether, and the nvmiber of otters to be released at

each site (Table 3). Based on recommendations

WINDY/R£^KY BAY
KOYDf^TOLIK BAY gg? pg^f

./^I^A-^ /5..jS^S°g°gSo?ogo'°2S"-fe°0/?i POINTCLAM CDC
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'0 rUQ'-lEl f f^

Fig. 2. Areas surveyed in postrelease monitoring of sea otters (Enhydra lutris) by the crrews of the M/V Breaktime,
F/V Hasta, and the F/V Roman E.
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Table 1. Comparison ofpotential sea otter (Enhydra lutris) release sites.

Criteria (Value:
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from the JakolofPre-Release Facility staff, an effort

w£is made to releeise otters so that potentially

bonded pairs or groups could remain together.

Postrelease Observations

The otters relesised on the west side ofthe Kenai

Peninsula consisted of seven animals released in

Taylor Bay and one relcEised in Picnic Harbor. On
17 August seven animals, including one mother
and pup pfiir, were released in Taylor Bay. The skiff

and main vessel tried to keep track of the otters

released while still staying far enough away not to

affect their movement. In spite of inclement

weather and difficulty in seeing tags, the observers

recorded that one otter quickly left the area and
moved out of the bay. Two other otters also left the

bay, but at a slower pace. These otters could not be

followed outside of the bay because of the stormy

weather. Four otters, including the mother and
pup, stayed behind in the bay. We could see only

one tag, and it can only be assumed that the others

were tagged animals.

On 18 August, only one otter was still in Taylor

Bay. On 19 August, the weather improved, and all

of Port Dick was surveyed. Only one flipper-

tagged otter was still in the Port Dick area, and
this otter was seen outside Taylor Bay. This otter

was observed grooming and eating. The F/V
Roman E left Port Dick on the evening of 19

August, and on 20 August its crew surveyed the

west and east side of the North Arm of Nuka Bay.

On 21 August, the West Arm of Nuka Bay was
surveyed. No tagged otters were seen in Nuka Bay.

The F/V Roman E traveled to Tonsina Bay on 22
August, £ind two tagged otters were seen when
this area was siorveyed. On 23 August, the Roman
E traveled to the Windy—Rocky Bay area and
stayed until 2 September, when the vessel left the

area to return to Homer. While in the Windy-
Rocky Bay area, the crew saw two tagged otters

on 24 August, and one tagged female with a pup
on 26 August. The complete results of the
postrelease sxrrveys conducted by the crew on the

F/V Roman E are presented in Table 4.

Table 4. Roman E Postrelease sea otter (Enhydra lutrisj observations.
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Because of the extreme difficulty in sighting

tarnished brass-colored tags, only cursory surveys

were conducted by the "M/V Breaktime crew outside

the James Lagoon and McCarty Lagoon areas.

However, one tagged animal was observed across

McCarty Arm near the Moonlight Bay entrance.

This sighting tends to confirm some interchange of

otters between the two lagoon areas, a distance of

about 4.8 km.
On 26 August, the Breaktime crew conducted a

survey ofTonsina Bay at high tide that revealed six

otters around the outside rocks and three within

the bay. All appeared healthy; no tags were ob-

served. However, an apparently healthy single an-

imal with a red tag on its right flipperwas seen near

the head of the bay. This animal might have been

tagged on 20 July in Tonsina Bay dviring a field

check for oral ulcers, as reported by Harris et al.

(1990). It was clear that no return of tagged otters

had occurred from the recent releases.

On 29 August, the Breaktime crew surveyed

Heirris Bay near the moraine and Northwestera

Lagoon. Forty-one sea otters were observed in

Northwestern Lagoon and 35 in Harris Bay
proper. One tagged otter was seen in Northwest-

em Lagoon.

Discussion
Flipper tags (especially a neutral or tarnished

brass color) are one ofthe most nonintrusive means

of identifying otters in the wild. Unfortunately,

neutral-colored tags are almost impossible to see,

even in ideal conditions. During the entire

postmonitoring effort, observers were not able to

read one tag number. Therefore, it was impossible

to distinguish individual animals. It is evident from

the lack of information thatwas gathered on tagged

animals during the postrelease monitoring along

the Kened Peninsida that the use of neutral-colored

flipper tags is a poor choice when data collection is

the objective.

Surveyors from the Roman E were able to dis-

tinguish the presence or absence of a tag on only

58 (34%) of the 171 otters seen. Of these 58, only

7 (13%) were tagged, which is 5% of the total. It is

estimated that at least one of the tagged otters

was seen on two different days and, therefore,

counted twice.

The otter seen in Taylor Bay had a tarnished

breiss-colored tag on the right flipper. Both otters in

Rocky Bay had tarnished brass-colored tags; one

otter was tagged on both flippers and the other on

the right flipper only. Both tagged animals in

Tonsina Bay had a yellow tag on at least one flipper.

The mother seen in Rocky Bay had a yeUow tag on

the right flipper. It is the opinion of the Roman E
crew that only one otter stayed behind in the area

of the Taylor Bay releeise site.

Because of the difficulty in identifying tagged

EmimEds in open water, the Breaktime crew at-

tempted to establish an index of tagged-to-un-

tagged animals from a number of certain observa-

tions (observer was 100% sure whether the animal

was tagged or untagged) at the James Lagoon out-

let (Table 5). By applying the results of this index

to the number of £uiimals using the James Lagoon

Table 5. Breaktime postrelease sightings oftagged and untagged sea otters (Enhydra lutrisj at theJames
Lagoon outlet.

Observation
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and McCarty Lagoon arefis, some assumptions of

total tagged animals remedning can be made.

Assuming that an average of 16% of James La-

goon animeds were tagged (Table 5), then at least

eight of the releiised animals were still present in

the area. If we further assimae that the McCarty
Lagoon site had some of the tagged animals, as

indicated by a single sighting, then we can account

for a few more tagged animals.

It is the opinion ofthe crew ofthe Breaktime that

at least half, and perhaps more, ofthe tagged otters

were still in the general area of the release during

the postrelease monitoring. Most certainly, some
may have moved away from the release site, but the

Breaktime crew questions whether any overwhelm-

ing migration occinred.

RecommendatioRS
When postrelease data collection is the objective,

the following recommendations should be consid-

ered by those designing the monitoring effort:

(1) consider the use of implant radios if feasible;

(2) use brightly colored tags or body markings;

(3) use tags on both flippers; (4) if only flipper tags

are used, provide more boats and personnel, and
continue the monitoring effort for more than
2 weeks; and (5) conduct shoreline surveys for

postrelease mortality in release areas.
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ABSTRACT.—During the first 6 months after the T/V Exxon ValdezoH spill, 37 sea otters

(Enhydra lutjis) were transported from Alaska to aquarivuns in the United States and
Canada. This number included 20 adult sea otters that were shipped in April 1989 from

Valdez, Alaska to aquariums that provided immediate intensive ceire under emergency

conditions set forth in the Marine Meinunal Protection Act of 1972. An additioned four

adiilts, suffering from chronic long-term health problems, were sent to Sea World Sein

Diego in August. In September 1989, 13 otter pups that were orphemed or abandoned by
their mothers were transferred to Point Defiance Aquarium in Tacoma, Washington, for

intensive care before permanent placement in other aquariiuns. The U.S. Fish £md
Wildlife Service is reviewing procedures for taking tind rehabilitating marine mammals,
particulfirly in emergency circumstances such as an oil spill. Consideration will be given

to development of a network of preapproved placement centers that would be able to

accommodate animeJs on short notice. The Service review may edso consider measures

to ensure an animal's return to the wild, when feasible, and requirements for permanent
maintenance facilities.

The Marine Mamm al Protection Act of 1972

delegated management authority for sea otters

{Enhydra lutris) to the Fish and Wildlife Service,

U.S. Department of the Interior. Under Section

109(h) of the act, an appropriately designated

Federal, State, or local government official may
take a marine mamm al with no permit required

if such taking is for the protection or welfare ofthe

mammal; the act also includes steps designed to

ensure return of that meimmal to its natural hab-

itat. In addition, any such employee or official may
possess and transport, but not sell or offer for sale,

the marine manunal, and may use any port, har-

bor, or other place vmder the jm-isdiction of the

United States.

In response to the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill, the

Service exercised oversight of the capture, trans-

fer, rehabilitation, emd release of oil-affected otters

under the authorities granted in Section 109(h) of

the act and implementing regulations in 50 CFR

18.22 (taking by State and local government offi-

cials). The authority was originally intended as a

limited, small-scale remedy. However, the rapidity

with which otters were severely affected by the

spill, and the absence of adequate cleaning, hold-

ing, or rehabilitation centers for oiled otters in

Alaska when the spill occttrred, necessitated the

transport of several critically ill animals to aquar-

iimas outside the State.

The first sea otter rehabihtation center, estab-

lished on 27 March 1989 at Prince William Sovmd

Commimity College in Valdez, was limited to half

of a dormitory; it consisted of 278.7 square meters.

Few personnel were on the scene; little equipment

and veterinary supplies were available; and no

adequate system for rapid, acciirate diagnostics

existed. Bloodwork, for example, was initially sent

to clinics in Anchorage £ind to out-of-state labora-

tories. Travel time, weather, and logistical con-

strfdnts complicated the rapid return of laboratory
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test results crucial for optimum treatment of ani-

mals. Sea otters brought into the center suffered

from hypothermia and severe problems associated

with the ingestion, dermal absorption, and inhala-

tion ofvolatile hydix»carbon compounds. The Valdez

Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC) was prepared

to cleEin otters and to care for immediate problems,

but at that early stage was unable to diagnose and
treat the entire range of systemic disorders ob-

served in the otters.

In April 1989, R. Davis, the director of the Sea
Otter Rehabilitation Program, requested that

20 seriously ill otters be shipped to aquariimas

outside Alaska, which would relieve VORC's pres-

sure of having exceeded its staff's capacity to

attend to the animals. Also, such a transfer would
provide the highest quality diagnostics, treat-

ment, and expertise. Aquariums with veterinari-

ans, toxicologists, and pathologists on staff could

work directly with the animals and quickly for-

ward important information that would improve

the survival rate of oiled otters brought into Alas-

kan treatment centers.

Thus, on 2 April 1989, Davis recommended that

six otters be transported to Sea World San Diego.

One otter died at the Anchorage International

Airport on 3 April, and four more ultimately died.

An additional six otters were shipped to Point

Defiemce Aquarium in Tacoma, Washington, on
13 April. Two of these otters died and another was
eventuedly transferred to Sea World San Diego. In

addition, on 13 April, two otter pups that were not

severely oiled, but were in need of specialized

round-the-clock care, were sent to the Monterey

Bay Aquariimi in Cfilifomia. By Jvme, however,

this aquarixma needed space for other animeds and
recommended that a permanent facility be identi-

fied for the pups. Vancouver Public Aquarium in

British Colvunbia offered to take the pups on a

permanent basis. Previously, on 17 April, six sea

otters had been sent from VORC to Vtmcouver

Public Aquariima. Two of those animals died, but

with the addition (on 24 August) of the pups from

Monterey, Vancouver again held six otters. Eleven

of the original 20 otters transported out of Alaska

in April 1989 were alive 1 year later.

After health evaluations of fo\ir additioned

adult female sea otters, Davis and attending vet-

erinarians at VORC recommended that the four

be shipped to Sea World San Diego in August

1989. One of these fom* otters suffered from seri-

ous sinusitis, another was blind, and all four had
severe locomotive problems and difficulty feeding

and diving. The veterinarians believed that the

otters had little chance of surviving in the wild if

ever released. These animals are still alive and
their heedth is regularly monitored.

During July and August 1989, the Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center (SORC) acquired 13 pups
that had been abandoned or orphaned. Eight of

these pups were captured alone and assumed to be
orphans, and three pups were bom at the center.

Two mother-pup pairs were brought to the center

(Styers and McCormick 1990).

Center staff tried to keep pups together with
their mothers; however, some mothers ignored or

rejected their offspring. Several pups became
highly susceptible to hypothermia when their

mothers failed to adequately groom them. One
mother abandoned her pup after being transported

to the Jeikolof Pre-Release Facility near Homer.
This pup became hypothermic and was returned
alone to SORC. In such instances mothers were
ultimately relesised, and the pups were provided

intensive, round-the-clock care. Most pups at

SORC were newborn animals weighing 4.5 kg or

less and fully dependent on human care. Their
young age, inability to forage for themselves, and
absence of mothers to teach them diving, foraging,

and other basic survival skills precluded their re-

lease. However, SORC was being pressured by
Exxon jjersonnel to close by September because it

w£is imsuitable for winter conditions and was los-

ing personnel. Thus, the Service had to decide

where to send the 13 abandoned or orphaned pups.

The Service had two options for determining the
appropriate authority eind permitting process for

transfer emd permanent placement of the pups.

The Service's Alaska Region could assiune respon-

sibility for placement and permanently transfer

the pups imder the authority of Section 109(h) of

the Marine Msunmal Protection Act. Alternatively,

the Service's Office of Management Authority in

Washington, D.C., could require that the pups be
held at an interim facility while recipient aquari-

xanB went through the permitting procedvire for

pubUc display permits. Because the decision to

place the pups w£is no longer being made in an
emergency situation, the Office of Management
Authority was deemed the appropriate office to

issue public display permits to the aquariums in

which the otters would be placed. The major ad-

vantage offered by this course of action was that

the applications had to be reviewed by the public

and Federed and State agencies, the Alaska Re-

gional Office, and the Msolne Mamm al Commis-
sion before issuance of a pubUc display permit. The
permit edso ensured that placement facilities were
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in compliance with U.S. Department of Agricul-

ture Animal aind Plant Health Inspection Service

standards and that they provided an acceptable

education or conservation program.

An important consideration in determining the

best course of action for placement of the pups wsis

based on the difficulty involved in raising sea ot-

ters to the juvenile stage. Otter pups need round-

the-clock intensive care and optimiun environmen-

tal conditions for rearing. In August, the director

of SORC reported that the pups raised by the

center were progressing slower in natural behav-

iors, weight gain, and overall self-reliance ihan

pups reused by their natural mothers. He recom-

mended that the pups continue to receive care and

handling by trained nursery staff imtil they were

large enough for permanent placement. The direc-

tor and SORC's staff developed criteria that they

believed would help determine when a pup could

most successfully be permanently transferred to

an aquarium. To them, it was essentiad that a pup

weigh 11.4—13.6 kg, eat solid foods, and be self-suf-

ficient before transfer to a permement facility. In

the instance of the 13 pups, adherence to these

criteria would have prepared them for jjermanent

placement 2—3 months after the proposed Septem-

ber closing of SORC. Therefore, Styers recom-

mended that the pups be sent to Point Defiance

Aquariimi, which had offered to act as an interim

intensive care placement facility. The Service con-

curred with Styers' recommendation. While addi-

tional facilities were constructed at Point Defiance,

staff from SORC continued caring for the pups at

Point Defiance, thereby providing some continuity

for the animals. The expense of preparing addi-

tional pools, tr£insp>orting the pups from Alaska to

Point Defiance, the initial 2 weeks of handlers'

salaries, and the care of the otters was borne by

Exxon Compeiny U.S.A. Subsequent costs were to

be reimbursed by recipient aquariums.

Permanent placement options were limited. Po-

tentieJ recipient aquariums were already satu-

rated by earlier emergency placements. By August
1989, 24 otters had already been accepted by Sea

World San Diego, Monterey Bay Aquariiun, Point

Defiance Aquarivun, eind Vancouver Public Aquar-

ium. Several of these aquariums edready cared for

resident sea otters before the spill and had limited

capacity to accept more animeds. These facilities

had virtually no time to prepare for additioned

otters received after the spill.

Few accredited zoos or aquariums in the world

were prepared to accept otters because of the ex-

pense ofmaintainingboth the hydrological systems

and dietary needs required by the animals. Fortu-

nately, three facilities had already requested per-

mits to capture sea otters before the spill. The John
G. Shedd Aquariimi in Chicago had submitted an
application for a permit to collect two male and four

female otters fi^m Prince WiUiam Sound in 1990.

After the oil spill, the Office of Management Au-

thority rescinded this facility's application and re-

ferred the aquarimn to the Service's Alaska Region,

advising aquariimi staff to attempt to obtain otters

rescued from the spill that might not be releasable.

The Shedd Aquarium contacted the Service's

Alaska Region and agreed to take four otter pups.

Likewise, Marine World Umino-Nakamichi, in Fu-

kuoka, Japfin, also had a permit application under

consideration to collect sea otters from Prince Wil-

liam Sound. After the oil spill, the Office of Man-
agement Authority withdrew this application from

consideration, and staffwere advised to contact the

Alaska Region for nonreleasable animals. A third

facility. Sea World San Diego, submitted a request

after the spill for nine pups that would be divided

between San Diego and the Orlando, Florida, facil-

ity. Because the Shedd Aquarium and Marine
World Umino-Nakamichi had already initiated the

permitting process to collect otters, they were given

priority in placement of pups. Once their requests

were filled, those pups that remeuned would be

shipped to Sea World San Diego.

On 11 September, the 13 abandoned or or-

phaned otter pups, (6 males and 7 females), were

transferred to Point Defiance. As of 1 April 1990,

9 of the 13 pups were still alive. The smallest pup,

a male, died in October 1989, and two more pups,

a male £ind a female, died in January 1990 and

February 1990 at Point Defiance Aquarium. Four

pups were eventually transported in October 1989

to Shedd Aquarium, and three pups were shipped

to Sea World Sein Diego in January 1990. Three

pups and a young female were transported to

Japan in late February 1990. One of the pups sent

to Japan died in March.

Conditions for transferring all sea otters to their

permanent placements included (1) the transfer,

care, and medntenance of the sea otters had to be

in compliance with the U.S. Department of Agri-

culture Animal and Plant Heedth Inspection Ser-

vice Specifications for the Humane Handling,

Care, Treatment, and Transportation of Marine

Mammals (9 CFR, Part 3, Subpart E); (2) the

transferred sea otters could not be sold, donated,

or transferred unless the recipient had first been

issued authorization by the Office of Management
Authority; (3) any deaths that occurred had to be
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reported to the Service's Marine Mammals Man-
agement Office in Alaska and to the Office of

Management Authority within 1 week; (4) all dead

Euiimals had to be necropsied by a qualified veter-

ineiry pathologist said the report given to the Ser-

vice; and (5) any births attributed to these trans-

ferred sea otters had to be reported to the Office of

Management Authority.

Recommendations

The authors recommend that a worldwide in-

ventory of permitted aquariums be maintedned by

the Office of Management Authority for all types

of nonreleasable otters. Facilities that are ap-

proved to hold rehabilitated animals on a perma-

nent basis should have a public display permit for

those EtnimEils. The issuance of a public display

permit would ensure that the facilities meetUSDA
standards, that a public review occurs, and that an

education or conservation program concerning ma-

rine mammals exists. Foreign facilities should

meet these criteria as well and supply annual

reports to the Office of Management Authority.

Guidelines are needed for determining the releas-

ability of rehabilitated animals; the authors rec-

ommend that these guidelines be included in plan-

ning docvunents created for responding to futvire

oil spills. Another jxjlicy question that needs atten-

tion pertains to rehabilitated animals that could

be restored to the wild but that might be used

instead as substitutes for additional marine mam-
mals taken from the wild by permitted facilities.

Rehabilitated animals that are held permanently

should be identified on aquarium inventories as

rehabilitated animals so that aquariixms are not

jeopardized for teiking animals that may not be as

healthy or aa long-lived as animals collected fi-om

the wild.

If another disaster occurred today that re-

quired the Service to place as many as the 37 an-

imeJs that required permanent facilities in the

Exxon Valdez spill, the authors believe the Service

would encounter great difficulty in securing suit-

able placements. Some aquariiuns in Japan are

interested in acquiring otters, but most U.S.

aquariums have no facilities for more otters. Some
aquariums are not interested in acquiring blind or

otherwise disabled animals, £tnd most aquariums
are not prepeired to raise pups. In such an event,

other alternatives would have to be considered,

including the release of animals in marginal con-

dition, the use of surrogate mothers to reintroduce

pups in the wild, construction of new facilities for

long-term holding and display, and euthanasia.
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ABSTRACT.—The 1989 Alaska oil spill provided vsduable lessons about how to improve

meinagement of sea otters {Enhydra lutris) during a spill: The U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service, the Federal agency charged with responsibility for sea otters, must have clear

authority and unlimited funds to respond immediately to otters affected or threatened

by an oU spill. Decisions affecting otters cannot be left to the spiller. Once an oil spill

occurs, the Service must direct protective booming efforts and preemptive captures to

prevent sea otters from becoming oiled. To adequately treat oiled otters, sea otter rescue

Eind holding facilities must be constructed and operational before an oil spUl occurs.

Tredned staff and volunteers, otter care protocols, and record-keeping procedures must

be in place before a spill occurs to ensure that otters receive the best care possible. Both

short- and long-term research projects relating to the effects of oil spills on otters £ind

their habitat should be designed in adveince of an oil spill and implemented as soon as a

spill occurs.

Opportunity often Etrises out of catastrophe. The

March 1989 spill of 11 million gallons of crude oil

from the T/V Exxon Valdez into Prince WUliam
Sound, Alaska, was a tragedy, but it provided a

chance to revamp oil spill prevention and response

measvires in the United States. This accident

caused the first oiling of sea otters {Enhydra lutris)

by a spUl in U.S. waters, and the attempt to re-

spond appropriately to the affected otters taught

us many lessons. I teike a retrospective look at the

conduct of the sea otter response effort in Alaska

and present recommendations for improving that

response and, thus, better protecting sea otters in

future oil spills.

Sea otters are marine mgimmals long known to

be vulnerable to oil spills because the insulating

properties of their fur can be destroyed by contact

with oil (Kenyon 1975). In 1977, the California sea

otter population was listed as a threatened species

vmder the Endangered Species Act of 1973, pre-

cisely because of the danger posed to the entire

population by a major oil spill (Secretary of the

Interior 1977; U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service 1984;

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and Institute of

Marine Sciences 1987). The 1989 Alaska spill con-

firmed many of the worst fears about the effects of

a major oil spill on sea otters. It also introduced us

to the unpredicted degree of otter mortality and

pathology caused by inhalation and ingestion of

hydrocarbons. Many otters died, and long-term

contamination of the sea otter's habitat may be

present. The problems generated by the spill were

compounded because, from the outset, Alaska was
unprepared to manage sea otters affected by the

oil. My purpose here is not to lay blame, but to

point out failures in the system and to propose

recommendations for improving it.

Recommendations

Recommendation 1: The U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service, the Federal agency charged with respon-

sibility for sea otters, must have clear authority

and sufficient funds to respond immediately to sea

otters affected or threatened by an oil spill.

Decisions directly affecting otters cemnot be left

to the spiller. The Service is charged with sea otter
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protection under the Marine Mammal Protection

Act and, in California, under the Endangered Spe-

cies Act as well. Lack of federalization of an oil spill

cannot excuse the agency from taking all steps

necessary to protect sea otters.

One example of the imfortunate consequences of

muddled lines of authority can be found in the

delayed construction of the second Sea Otter Reha-

bilitation Center at Seward. This delay occiorred, in

large part, because the Service initially took an
"oversight" role, as opposed to a command role, in

the decision. In a 20 April 1989 letter to D. Comett,

Alaska coordinator for Exxon Company, U.S.A.,

Service Regional Director W. Stieglitz said that he

had "...asked [Exxon] to construct an otter and bird

cleaning and rehabilitation facility in Seward" on

7 April. Stieglitz continued, "We assimied things

were proceeding as discussed...." In fact, no prog-

ress toward a Seward Center had been made in

2 weeks. In this instance, Exxon was given too

much leeway to proceed as it saw fit. The Service

finally abandoned its laissez-faire approach to this

issue, when Stieglitz commanded in his 20 April

letter to Exxon: "Immediately construct a full-care

otter rehabilitation facility in Seward....Bring this

facility on line by April 23, 1989." The Seward Otter

Rehabilitation Center actually opened for full-time

otter care on 8 May 1989. Had the authority of the

Service been clearer, the Seward Otter Rehabilita-

tion Center would probably have been op>erating

several weeks earlier than it was, and might have

provided care for more otters touched by the first

onslaught of oil along the Kenai Ffeninsula.

A corollary to the Service's maintaining com-

plete decision-making power regarding sea otters

in oil spills is the need for sufficient funding to

carry out the necessary activities. Although there

is always the possibility that the Service will re-

cover money spent on otter protection from the

spiller, it is the proper role of the agency to expend
Federal funds on this taisk. Because the costs of

otter protection and rehabilitation during an oil

spill can be high, there should be oil spill response

funds created at both the Federal and State levels

to handle these needs, among others. Such funds

should be created firom fees imposed on the oil

industry. Contribution to these funds should be

viewed as a necessary part of engaging in the

profitable—^yet risky—^business of petroleimi pro-

duction and transport. In California, a $500 mil-

lion oil spUl prevention and response fund for the

State, to be created by assessing a fee of $0.50 per

barrel, is one element of legislation (A.B. 2603)

introduced in early 1990. Surely such fees are a

smsdl price for the industry to pay for some degree
of insurance against the exorbitant costs incurred

by oil companies trying to make reparations for

major oil spills (for instance, Exxon reportedly

spent about $2 billion on its response to the Prince
William Sound spill).

One more vital component of the Service's lead-

ership role in the response to sea otters affected by
oil spills involves the delegation of responsibilities

for specific roles. There must be a clear chain of

command and a well-defined division of labor es-

tablished in advance of a spill. If outside contrac-

tors are hired to perform some rescue and rehabil-

itation duties, the Service cannot abdicate its

ultimate responsibility for the health and welfare

of sea otters.

To formalize the Service's primary responsibility

for sea otters in oU spills, laws and contingency

plans may need to be revised. S. Robinson, deputy
director ofthe U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (1989),

emphasized the "oversight roles" of State and Fed-

eral agencies during the Alaska spUl. By taking an
oversight role, the Service often followed, rather

than led, Exxon in the sea otter response. Laws and
contingency plans must reverse these roles, so that

the director of the Service and all regional directors

with sea otters in their regions take command roles

with respect to otters affected by spills. The
Service's leadership position must be made clear to

State wildlife agencies, the U.S. Coast Guard, and
oil industry representatives.

Recommendation 2: After an oil spill occiors, the

Service must direct protective booming efforts and
preemptive captures to prevent sea otters from
becoming oiled.

The only certain way to prevent sea otter mor-
talities from oil spills is to stop the oil from contact-

ing the otters. Where practicable, protective boom-
ing of bays containing aggregations of otters must
be given at least as high a priority as was protec-

tive booming of fish hatcheries dmring the Prince

William Sound spill. Booms provide far from fool-

proof protection from oil, yet some fish hatcheries

in elongate, sheltered bays were saved by the set-

ting of double and triple booms across their en-

trances. In some areas, such as most of the Cali-

fornia coast, protective booming would be
impossible. However, there must be a stated com-
mitment to giving wildlife resources protection

equal to that given to commercial resources wher-
ever possible.

Anotherway ofpreventing otters from becoming
oiled is to conduct preemptive captures of threat-

ened otters. When large nimibers of otters are
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clearly at risk from approaching oil in an area that

cannot be effectively protected by booms, they

should be captured and placed in seminatural,

long-term holding facilities before the oil reaches

them. Participants at a workshop on sea otters and

oil spills in California in November 1989 agreed

that preemptive captures wovdd be given priority

in areas where they were feasible (Smith 1990).

Recommendation 3: To adequately treat oiled

otters, sea otter rescue and holding facilities must

be constructed and operational before Ein oil

spill occurs.

The devastatingly high mortality (74%) ofotters

captvired during the first week of the response

effort in Alaska (Williams 1989) was partly be-

cause rescue workers had no place to wash, treat,

and hold sea otters. Of course, the toxicity of the

fresh oil and the heavy oiling of these first otters

accounted for the other part of this high mortality.

Grim stories of oiled otters lining the hallway of a

school building in Valdez vividly illustrate the cost

of being unprepared for handling otters diu-ing an

oil spill (R. Davis, University of California, San
Diego, personal conununication). People and otters

made do with less than optimum facilities and

equipment during much of the Alaska spill. Les-

sons learned about the otter's needs were incorpo-

rated into each new facility built, and the quality

of care improved greatly as time went on. With the

knowledge gained in Alaska, it is now possible to

design and build sea otter rescue facilities that will

truly serve the needs of the animals.

One vital aspect of such facilities is that they

must be already constructed and in operating con-

dition before a spill occurs. The idea of mobUe
facilities that could be flown where needed at a

moment's notice may be appealing, but it is not

realistic. When the Exxon Company first discussed

construction ofthe Seward Center with the Service,

it predicted that the facility would take 3 to 4 days

to build. In reality, the facility took closer to 3 weeks

to build. When I was in Seward, I heard repeated

predictions about when parts of the facility would

be completed and open for business. Despite the

best efforts of a diligent work crew, none of the

deadlines that I heard were met. For example, an

ostensibly simple project such as hooking up a

seawater pipeline, projected to take one eiftemoon

in Seward, ended up taking days. Because of the

Seward experience, I am convinced that sea otter

rescue facilities need to be permanent and opera-

tional in advance of a spUl if they are to best serve

the needs of oiled otters. The lemd must be pur-

chased, buildings or tredlers must be constructed

and equipped, and seawater and sewage systems

must be in actual use. Now that we know what
composes an effective sea otter rescue facility, there

is no excuse not to build one or more in every State

where sea otters are threatened by oil.

Not only mvist the intensive care centers for

otters be ready before the next spill, but also semi-

natural, long-term holding facilities, such as the

Valdez octagon or the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility,

need to be constructed and ready for immediate
otter occupation. Because the first otters that come
into captivity after a spill may be unoiled otters

threatened by the approaching spUl, they must be

put directly into long-term holding areas so as to

be minimally stressed.

Funding for permanent sea otter rescue and
long-term holding facilities should come from the

oil industry. The cost of providing such facilities in

advance of a spill will be far less than the cost of

the same facilities in the crisis atmosphere that

prevails once a spill takes place. An appropriate

analogy can be found in the fact that preventive

human medicine is more cost-effective than is

emergency medicine. Thus, the oil industry could

view expenditures for the construction, operation,

and maintenance of sea otter facilities as insur-

ance. Should the industry decide not to voluntarily

invest in sea otterrescue facilities. State or Federal

legislation must be used to impose this funding

requirement on the industry.

Recommendation 4: Treiined staff and volun-

teers, otter care protocols, and record-keeping pro-

cedures must be in place before a spill occurs to

ensure that otters receive the best care possible.

People are an integral part of the otter rescue

equation, and advance planning for both people

and otter management is crucial to a successful

spill response. There must be a trained, experi-

enced staff established with clearly defined roles

and chains of command. Once the site for a sea

otter rescue center is chosen, a corps of volunteers

should be recruited from the local community and
trained. In a large spUl, additional volunteers will

arrive from all over the covmtry to assist. The local

volunteers can act as an extension of the staff in

helping trfdn these newcomers. People and facili-

ties should be subjected to at least one siirprise

drill each year to ensure that all systems are

functioning as they should in the event of a real

spiU.

The T/V Exxon Valdez spill permitted us to

experiment with a nvunber of different protocols

for capture, transport, admission, veterinary care,

husbandry, sedation, washing and drying, pup
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care, necropsy, quarantine, long-term holding, tag-

ging, and release. The various protocols should be

completed and preserved together in the form of a

handbook on resp>onding to sea otters affected by

an oH spill. Such a handbook could be revised as

warranted, but it would provide for a consistency

of response that was often lacking in Alaska.

Data sheets for use at every stage of the sea

otter's time in captivity must be designed and
included in the protocol handbook. One cost of the

lack of preparedness in Alaska was chaotic record

keeping. Basic information, such as the number of

otters that survived at a particular facility, was
often impossible to find in Alaska. There was no

consistent method for evaluating the status of re-

covering otters; when I worked at Seward, meth-

ods for evaluating otter behavior and coat condi-

tion changed on a daily basis. With the benefit of

hindsight, we can now create simple data sheets,

accompanied by instructions for filling them out,

and make them standard issue for staff and volun-

teers involved in every aspect of response. Accu-

rate records are the key to learning what works

and what doesn't work and ensuring that each

otter receives appropriate, customized care.

Recommendation 5: Both short- and long-term

research pi^DJects relating to the effects of oil spills

on otters and their habitat should be designed in

advance of a spill and implemented as soon as a

spill occurs.

The purpose of conducting research on sea ot-

ters during and Eifter an oil spill is not purely

academic. Results of such studies clarify the mag-

nitude and type of threats posed to otters by oil

spills, while sometimes showing us the way to

solutions. They also provide fuel for enacting stif-

fer oil spUl prevention and response legislation.

On the basis of the Alaska experience, we can

now identify resestrch issues, and we can design

projects aimed at resolving them. Such studies

can be fine-tuned to fit the circumstances of a

particular spill, but the groundwork can be com-

pleted before the crisis strikes. There should be a

mechanism for speeding issuance of otter research

permits during an oil spill. Conditional preappro-

val of research plans by the permit office before a

spill, with final approval after the spill occurs,

might be a viable means of dealing with this

problem.

Short-term research questions include deter-

mining the number of otters killed by the spill, the

immediate effects on otter prey items, changes in

otter distribution as a result of the spill, and the

behavioral response of otters to the oil. One of the

crucial unanswered questions both before and,

iinfortimately, sifter the T/V Exxon Valdez spill

was, "Do sea otters avoid spilled oil?" On 4 April

1989, J. Twiss (U.S. Marine Mammal Commis-
sion) wrote to the Service suggesting both re-

search and response approaches toward sea ot-

ters. Among his suggestions was the proposal that

a "representative sample of sea otters be radio-

tagged and followed in one or more areas where
otters have not, but likely will be, contacted by oil

to determine what otters do and where they go

after they are oiled (e.g., do they haul out on
remote beaches, do they ingest significant quEinti-

ties of oil while grooming, do they rem^ain at sea

and sink or float after death, and are they eaten

by eagles or killer whEdes)?" Unfortunately, the

Service Regional (Alaska) Director, W. Stieglitz,

vetoed such a study. While certain aspects of such
a study might have been difficult to sell to the

public (e.g., watching otters become oiled and then
die), the central question of how sea otters re-

spond to oil could have been answered without
putting otters at extraordinary risk. Otters could

be radio-tagged and observed to see whether they
avoid oil or not. If they do consistently avoid oil,

we might feel more confident about leaving some
otters in parts of their habitat that are unoiled but
adjacent to oiled areas, ifthey do not avoid oil £ind

actually become oiled, they could be captured and
brought to rescue centers almost immediately.

Answering the question of what becomes of oiled

otter carcasses—Do they sink, float, or get

eaten?—could be accomplished by radio-tagging

freshly dead carcasses and tracking them closely.

An important short-term research activity that

was carried out in Alaska was aerial surveys of

parts of Prince William Sound before and after the

oil hit. Unfortunately, because the surveys covered

a relatively circumscribed area, abundance
changes could not be explained. It was not known
whether an increase in the niunber of otters seen

in some areas after oiling was a result of the spill

or was a normal seasonal shift in distribution

(C. Monnett, Prince William Sound Science Cen-
ter, Cordova, Alaska, personal commimication). In

the future, surveys should cover an area far in

excess of that affected by the spill to prevent such

ambiguous results.

Integrating studies of the short- and long-term

effects ofthe spill on otters with the effects on their

prey are critical to fully understanding the effects

of an oil spill. Prey studies can also be used to

determine the suitability of habitat for release of

rehabilitated otters. Analyzing hydrocarbon levels
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in the tissues of otters and their prey may provide

insight into the ecosystem level effects of a spill.

There are many other short-term research

questions, some of which were addressed during

the Alaska spill. For instance, how can we deter-

mine if an otter is oiled in the field? Can lightly

oiled otters svirvive in the wild? Is captirre £ind

rehabilitation more stressful and more likely to

result in eventual mortality than light oiling?

Long-term research questions should focus on

the fate of rehabilitated otters as well as that of

otters that remain in oiled habitat. Only by study-

ing otter movements, behavior, reproductive suc-

cess, and survival are we to lesim the effects of a

major spill after 1, 5, 10, and 20 years. Failing to

conduct such studies means ignoring the long-

term plight of otters whose habitat has been dev-

astated by petroleum.

One of the most troubling aspects of the re-

search being conducted on the effects of the T/V

Exxon Valdez spill is the secrecy in which it contin-

ues to be shrouded more than a year after the spill.

Most of the scientists involved have expressed

frustration with the silence imposed onthem about

their data by the lawyers involved in spill litiga-

tion. As the National Academy of Sciences Com-

mittee on the Conduct of Science (1989) wrote,

"The need for skeptical review of scientific results

is one reason why free and open conununication is

so import£int in science. The free exchginge of re-

search results exposes hypotheses to different

points of view fostering the development of a con-

sensus view of a phenomenon." Law and science

are at odds on this point, and efforts to resolve this

conflict before the next major spill are needed.

Conclusion

As pointed out by the California Coastal Com-
mission Energy and Ocean Resovirces Unit (1990),

all major oil spills motivate reassessments of oil

spill prevention and response measures and re-

sult in legislation or industry actions improving

these variables. The T/V Exxon Valdez spill, the

largest in U.S. history, shook the Nation out of its

complacency about tanker transport. Unfortu-

nately, the human attention span is short, and the

outrage that prompted early proposals to change

the system has waned in the year since the Alaska

oil spill. Sea otters represent just one of the many
entities affected by major oil spills, but they are

our responsibility. We will be outrageously negli-

gent if another major oil spill occurs in sea otter

habitat and we are no better prepared to protect

otters than we were in March 1989 in Prince

William Sound. The Federal Government and the

States of Aleiska, California, and Washington, as

well as the Province of British Columbia, must
work together on oil spill prevention and on im-

plementing the recommendations proposed here

before the next oil spill occurs in sea otter habitat.
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Introduction to Workshops

Workshops on Capture, Facilities, Husbandry, Veterinary

Procedures, and Release

ABSTRACT.—The five workshops provided an open forum for evaluating the
information presented in the symposium papers, discussing the issues, and reaching a

consensus on recommendations. A suggestion box was available during the first 2 days
of the conference for persons to recommend issues they felt deserved attention at the

workshop. The suggested issues were then routed to the appropriate workshops. These
workshops played an important role in formulating recommendations for future sea otter

(Enhydra lutris) rescue, rehabilitation, smd rele^lse efforts. Because the workshops were
offered concurrently, attendees were asked to choose the workshop in which they had the

greatest knowledge, experience, input, or interest. Persons with a strong commitment to

a particular workshop topic signed up as "participants" in that workshop. They attended

the full workshop and served as a committed, responsible, tind active player in the

formulation of recommendations concerning issues addressed in the workshop. Ftersons

with a general interest in several topics signed up as "observers." These people were able

to move freely between workshops to get an overview ofthe various issues being discussed

and the progress being made. However, direct involvement in the decision-making

process was left to the participants. Observers were able to collaborate with piurticipanta

before workshops to ensure that their concerns were tdred. Participants with valuable

input for more than one workshop were also encouraged to collaborate with participants

of other workshops. A workshop chedlenge speaker provided Ein initial list of issues for

discussion, in order of priority. The workshop facilitator allowed participants the

opportunity to expand on this list and to reset priorities, if there was consensus. The
facilitator guided discussion to ensure that all participants had the opportunity to make
their points Euid to expedite formulation of consensus (where attainable) or recognition

of nonconsensus. The end product from each workshop consisted of a set of

recommendations for action by identified entities, either before or during the next sea

otter response effort.
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Workshop I. Capture

Facilitator: Jack Hicks

Recorder: Leslie Kerr

Challenge Speaker: Jack Ames
Synthesizers: Bob Hardy and Keith Bayha

Reporter: Tom McCloskey

Participants:

Jack Ames, John Anton, Keith Bayha, Pam Bergmann, Jim Blake, Bobby Candopolous, Dean
Cramer, Jeff Foster, Ray Hander, Bob Hardy, Larry Heckart, Ken Hill, Ed Klinkhart, Tom

McCloskey, Dean PerroUaz, Jeff Rash, Karl Schneider

Issues Identified by the
Challenge Speaker

• How to determine which sea otters (Enhydra

lutris) are to be captured—consider:

magnitude of oil spill

preemptive capture

lightly oiled—not obviously oiled

further research and field tests necessary

• Methods of captm-e

• Communications
• Overall coordination

• Holding and transport protocols

• Personnel and equipment
• Tredning

Twenty-two participants expanded this list and

ranked the issues for discussion:

1. What criteria should apply in deciding to initi-

ate a capture and rehabilitation program?

Consider:

basic reasons to capture

preserve the population level

enhance survival of individual animals

reduce pain and suffering

satisfy hmnan need to "do something"

variability of oil spills

amount of oil spilled

toxicity of oil

geography

weather

season

hsizards of capture

safety of capture crew members
disease transmission from rehabilitated

otters

social disruption

increased pain and siiffering (stress)

2. Methods of captiire

tangle nets

dip nets

traps

breakaway nets

tranquilizer gun
net gun at haul outs

research on new methods

3. How to determine the degree of oiling of indi-

vidual sea otters

external

internal

4. Conununications (hardware)

5. Criteria for deciding when to capture and reha-

bilitate versus preemptive capture

6. Organization of capture personnel—overall coor-

dination

7. Training:

capture techniques

record keeping

handling of sea otters

transport techniques

safety

field assessment of sea otter's condition

8. Criteria for decision on when to stop capture

effort

9. Role of research diuring captm-e phase

10. Record keeping

11. Capture techniques

12. Postcaptvire handling before transport

13. Best way to transport sea otters

14. What to do when you don't know what to do

15. Need for criteria to judge an oiled habitat

—

acceptable or unacceptable
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16. Survey procedures for relative abiindance,

while searching for otters in need of capture

17. Gviidance on maximum pursuit time for indi-

vidual otters

18. Independent animal capture (authorized ver-

sus iinauthorized)

19. Set of field procedures for applying criteria

20. Timing of capture relative to development of

rehabilitation facilities

21. Euthanizing on site of heavily oiled otters

Workshop Discussion Results

1. What criteria should apply in deciding to ini-

tiate a capture and rehabilitation program?

Discussion. The Alaska Regional Response Team
presently uses the following checklist in deciding

whether to recommend implementation of a sea

otter capture and rehabilitation program:

• safety of capture team
• legal status of species

• population status (international, national, or

regional significance)

• percentage of population affected

• logistical constraints

• anticipated success

• public concern

• use of species as subsistence resource

• projected cost and funding availability

• risks assessment
• welfare of individual animal (survival)

• humaneness
• research potential

They ask these questions:

• Does assessment of capture decision require

threat at population level?

• Does rehabilitation make a difference to the

individual animal?
• Is risk to the population from reintroducing

rehabilitated otters too great?

• Does public opinion drive the decision?

One of the participants, K. Schneider (Alziska

Department of Fish and Game, Anchorage), sug-

gested that the Wildlife Protection Working Group
consider rearranging its checklist as follows:

Decision to implement a rehabilitation program

A. Benefits

1. Enhance population recovery

a. status of population

b. percentage of population affected

c. specicd population values

d. anticipated success

2. Public concerns

a. individual animal siurvival

b. humaneness—degree of pain and suf-

fering

3. Research options

a. to guide action in future spill

b. to answer other biological questions

B. Risks

1. Further injury to population

a. introduce or increase disease

b. increase mortality (from disturbance,

handling, social disruption)

2. Further injury to individuals

a. increase injury due to the factors

above

b. increase pain and suffering

3. Other

a. response team safety

b. costs (economic)

The workshop participants did not reach con-

sensus on Schneider's suggestion. They did, how-
ever, reach consensus on the following recommen-
dation.

Recommendation. The Wildlife Protection Work-
ing Group of the Alaska Regional Response Team
should amend the Wildlife Guidelines by adding
the following to the checklist ofwhen to capture for

rehabUitati-on:

Capture of otters for rehabilitation should only b,^

initiated when the following criteria are met:

A. Otters are at risk

B. Adequate facilities exist (i.e., facilities

must maintain otters in an environment
that has low risk of disease)

C. Survivorship of captured otters meets or ex-

ceeds survivorship of otters not captured

D. Capture and rehabilition program does not

pose an undue risk to wild otter popula-

tions (i.e., disease, social disruption, mor-
tality)

E. Prerelease facility is in place

F. Facilities exist for keeping otters in captiv-

ity that CEUinot be released back into the

wild

2. Methods of Capture

A. Tangle nets

1. Are effective for removal of large num-
bers of animals

2. Are very effective at night

3. Are nonselective

4. Are the best technique for preemptive

capture.
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5. Corkless tangle nets

a. Are effective in daylight

b. Can be set and retrieved rapidly

c. Are easy to untangle

d. Are nonselective

e. Reqiiire continual observation.

6. Drawbacks to tangle nets:

a. Fouled nets may inadvertently oil non-

oiled animals

b. Will catch species other than otters

c. Himian and animal safety jeopardized

in rough weather

d. Possible drowning and injuries of cap-

tured animals

B. Dip nets

1. Are effective for obviously distressed ani-

mals, especially for hauled out animals

and for severely distressed otters in

water

2. Are useful in heavily oiled areas where

tangle nets are impractical

3. Are very selective

4. Require training by "dippers" to avoid ex-

cessive stress through prolonged pursuit

5. Are hazardous (if done improperly) to

personnel and equipment.

C. Breakaway nets are limited to use for ha-

bituated animals in water

D. Net guns—the general consensus of the

group was that this is not a viable option

E. Traps should be limited to those areas

where diving is feasible

Recommendations. The guidelines in (1) above

should be included in the capture handbook to be

prepared by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

There should be research of new methods for

rough water captin-e.

The oil industry should contract for design and

construction of an optimal capture vessel. This

vessel should be similar to the seine skiffs used in

the Prince William Sound salmon purse seine

fishery (e.g., Boston Whaler or Outrage, powered

by outboard engines); equipped with an aluminiun

or fiberglass reel capable ofholding two 91 -m. nets;

the hydraulic reel may be powered by the out-

boards or an auxiliary two-cycle engine; a remov-

able fairlead attached to the bow; and portable

floating holding pens to allow short-term holding

in the field. All cleats, screws, and other protuber-

ances should be removed from the vessel. The
servicing vessel for the capture crews should have

net-cleaning equipment available.

3. What constitutes a lightly oiled Etnimal?

Discussion. The 1989 response effort revealed that

detection of lightly oiled sea otters was one of the

most difficult decisions capture personnel faced.

While severed techniques were employed and test-

ing was attempted, there was not consensus that

any were fully acceptable.

Recommendation. Further research of a field

method for detecting oil in sea otter pelage is

needed. The two tests presented by Perrollaz and

Rash (unpublished report) and Hill and Tuomi

(1990) in the symposivun should be evaluated.

Possible statistical modeling, correlating sea

otter behavior, concentration of oil in the pelage,

and ultimate disposition of the sea otters may be

revealing. Initiate a miiltipoint system of assess-

ment using the following information:

A. Analytical determination of oil concentra-

tion

B. Degree of oiling

C. Observed behavior in the wild

D. Observed contamination in area where

caught

Researchers should consult the literature for

specific information on chemical properties of de-

graded or oxidized crude oil, then relate specific

properties of contsiminant to possible ingestion.

4. Communications hardware

Discussion. The workshop participants concluded

that conmiunications limitations were a major con-

straint to timely transport of captured sea otters.

Recommendation. Pursue improved communica-

tion systems through the Alaska Regional Re-

sponse Team and include specific instructions con-

cerning the selected commvmication system in a

sea otter rescue training program before the next

spill response.

5. When to capture: preemptive

Discussion. The workshop participants believed

that preemptive capture might offer greater effi-

cacy than captiire of stressed sea otters, as was the

priority in the recent spill.

Recommendation. The Wildlife Protection Work-

ing Group of the Alaska Regional Response Team
should amend the Wildlife Guidelines by adding to

the checklist for When to capture for rehabilitation:

Capture of otters preemptively should be initiated

when the following criteria are met:
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A. Otters are at risk

B. Survival of preemptively captured otters

meets or exceeds survival of otters not cap-

tured

D. Preemptive capture does not pose an

Tondue risk to wild otter populations (i.e.,

disease, social disruption, mortality)

E. Prerelease facility is in place

6. Communications: chain of command for cap-

ture effort

Discussion. Participants identified receiving in-

consistent instructions from several supervisors as

a communications problem.

Recommendations. In implementing the next re-

sponse effort, the Fish and Wildlife Service should

establish a clear chain of conmaand. The following

is suggested:

A. Overall coordinator—otter captiu-e effort

B. Geographic coordinator—maintains regu-

lar contact with overall coordinator and

field coordinator

C. Field coordinator—^person who maintains

contact with the geographic coordinator

and all boats and crews in their area. This

person should have authority to make nec-

essary decisions if impossible to contact

the geographic coordinator for directions

7. Training (personnel and equipment)

Discussion. Participants reached consensus that

training was an important part of preparation for

a number of areas.

Recommendation. The Fish and Wildlife Service

should prepare a handbook and appropriate video

tapes for use in implementing a training program

for local citizens and professionals before the next

spUl resp)onse. The training program should in-

clude:

A. Safety

B. Field assessment of sea otter's condition

(dependent on criteria to be develop>ed)

C. Capture technique

D. Handling technique

E. Tremsportation technique

F. Record keeping

G. Annual drilling of trained personnel

(See Wildlife Protection Guidelines for equipment

and materials such as freezers, food, and other

items to go on capture boats.)

Recommendation. Caches of capture equipment
should be placed in strategic locations throughout

the area of sea otter distribution in Alaska. The
Service should be responsible for approval of ma-
terials needed for capture. Those responsible for

transportation of oil should be responsible for (fi-

nancial) support Etnd maintenance of materials.

8. When to stop capture

Discussion. There weis consensus that lack of cri-

teria for deciding when to stop capture effort was
a problem.

Recommendation. Use same checklist.

9. Role of research dviring the capture phase of

response

Discussion. Participants agreed there are research

needs that should be pitrsued before the next spill

response and during the next spUl response, but
they did not take the time to identify specific re-

search needs. Rather, they opted to investigate a

parallel effort already imder way in California.

Recommendation. The Fish and Wildlife Service

should develop or arrange for others to develop

(1) preapproved study plans to be implemented in

the event of spill, and (2) research that should be

initiated as soon as possible. One source that mer-

its consultation is VanBlaricom (1990).

10. Record keeping, (see 7 above)

11. Capture techniques, (see 2 and 7 above)

12. Rjstcapture handling, (see 7 above)

13. Transport of sea otters, (see 7 above)

14. What to do when you don't know what to do.

(no consensus)

15. Need for criteria to judge an oiled habitat—ac-

ceptable or vinacceptable, relative to captur-

ing all otters present, (no consensus)

16. Survey procedures for relative sea otter abun-

dance to focus the capture effort, (no consen-

sus)

17. Guidance on maximimi pursuit time for indi-

vidual otters, (no consensus)

18. Independent animal capture—authorized ver-

sus unauthorized, (consensus that only Fish

soad Wildlife Service capture teams should

capture sea otters)

19. Set of field procedures for applying criteria,

(consensus that research is required)

20. Timing of capture relative to development of

rehabilitation facilities, (no consensus)

21. Euthanizing on site of heavily oiled otters, (no

consensus)
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Workshop II. Facilities

Facilitator: Bob Hays
Recorders: Connie Hill and Carol Cook

Challenge speakers: Randy Davis and Jim Styers

Synthesizers: Ruthie Stough and Kirk Vasey
Reporter: Randy Davis

Participants:

Randy Davis, Linda Redman, Ruth Stough, Jim Styers, and Kirk Vasey

Issues Identified by the
Challenge Speaker

Challenge speakers R. Davis and J. Styers

opened the workshop by suggesting that the major

objective be to produce a report containing facility

recommendations including what should be done

to prepare for or react to a futxire spill affecting sea

otters (Enhydra lutris).

Workshop Discussion Results

Relation Between the Spiller and
Agencies

Discussion. Some believed that the Department of

the Interior has a conflict of interest between its

role in promoting off-shore oil development and its

role in wildlife and environmental protection.

Recommendation. The trustee for sea otters (U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service) should be accountable

to a board of trustees. This board of trustees would

be tentatively called the "Wildlife Protection Work-

ing Group" and would include representatives

from industry, interest groups, and local. State,

and Federal governments.

Recommendation. Enact legislation to establish a

Federal trust fund to provide ongoing funding for

preparation and response.The rationale is that a

capacity for immediate response is needed; that is,

a center, equipment, and other items must be in

place beforehand. It was suggested that a mini-

mum of $25 million was needed for the fund and

possibly double that figure if wildlife other than
sea otters are included in the plan.

The trust fund would be managed by the board
of trustees, thereby giving the board the power to

build centers, hire staff, and operate and maintain
the centers in a timely manner. The funds would
be obtained through either donations from the oil

industry or the taxing of petroleimi products.

A consensus was reached that the spiller's in-

volvement in setting up and operating the wildlife

rescue-rehabilitation centers would be a conflict

of interest. With this in mind, it was recommended
that the spiller be billed for expenses after a spill

or project completion. It was further recom-
mended that the spiller be on-site and that the

representative or auditor of the spiller have ma-
rine mammal expertise.

Centers

Discussion. Participants in the workshop were in-

terested in overall center design, but did not ad-

dress it in great detail.

R. Davis presented his plans for a 100-otter

permanent center and for an expanded center. The
100-otter center would accommodate 60 otters in

tote pools and 40 otters in large pools, plus a

nursery on a "flow-through" basis. The partici-

pants outlined the following ajs their recommenda-
tions. Both plans are intended to be flexible and to

expand as needed.

Recommendation. For future rehabilitation of sea

otters:

In Alaska, contingency planners should include

provisions for three phases of rehabilitation—

a

permanent center, mobile triage units, and prere-
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lease areas. The whole system wotild operate on a

"flow-through" basis, dependent on individual an-

imal health.

Permanent Center

Rationsde

1. It would be available for year-round oper-

ation.

2. It could provide immediate response.

3. It would not require relocating people.

4. It would be a large center.

Site criteria

1. All-weather road and air access.

2. A nat\iral, quiet setting, free from distur-

bances, such as heavy traffic smd con-

struction noises.

3. Clean seawater supply available.

4. Access to business and supply sources.

5. Controlled access to site.

6. Seafood supply and storage capabilities.

7. Staff housing (on- or off-site).

Design criteria

1. Interchangeability of components with

the mobile triage units.

2. The center must be state of the art.

3. On-site warehousing of supplies.

4. Staff housing (on- or off-site).

5. Administrative center.

6. Critical care area.

7. Long-term care for nonreleasable ani-

mals.

8. Interpretive center for training, educa-

tion, and media.

9. Controlled access (i.e., fencing).

10. Individual pools, not raceways.

11. Pens and pools should be isolated, or at

least away from the main complex and

main people area.

12. Design access to pens and pools so there is

minimum disturbance from staff during

feeding and observations.

13. The physical plant which houses pumps
and mziintenance shop should be away
from the pen and pool area.

14. Pens and pools should be at eye level to re-

duce intimidation of otters during feed-

ing and observations.

15. As much sound proofing as possible.

16. Limited climate control; that is, protection

from wind, freezing, and himiidity to ac-

commodate for seasonal and climatic

changes in weather.

17. Easily cleaned pools.

18. Isolated observation stations for staff ob-

servers.

19. Pen and pool design that promotes natural

behavior and reduces stress associated

with captivity.

20. Weistewater capacity and design adequate to

a. produce water quality that meets or

exceeds U.S. Department of Agric\il-

ture standards for captive marine
manmials.

b. meet State (Alaska Department of En-

vironmental Conservation) and local

or municipal wastewater regulations.

21. AnimsJ food preparation and storage facil-

ity.

a. 400 square-foot wjdk-in freezer

b. 200 square-foot walk-in refrigerator

c. 400 square-foot food preparation room
d. 30 feet of counter space—stainless

steel

e. six large deep-well sinks—stainless

steel

f. hot and cold water supply

g. six hose and six faucet fixtures

h. four large exhaust fans

i. adequate lights, windows, skylights

j. waterproof floors and walls

k. floor drains

1. shelving and cabinets

m.ice machines

n. tools Eind equipment

Design criteria submitted from other work-

shops

1. Husbandry

a. pools and filters that are easily cleaned

b. arrangement for access to animals

without having to pass other animals

(blind access)

c. arrangement for nonintrusive observa-

tion

d. eye-level cages

e. separate facilities to ensvire quiet (in-

cluding salt-water supply)

i. for nursery—separate from adult ot-

ters

ii. for critical care

(See also recommendations on facilities in

"Workshop IV. Veterinary Procedures," this

volume.)

Mobile Triage Units

Rationale

1. Woxild be available whenever needed.
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2. Would have the ability to be taken any-

where.

3. Would lessen construction time, edlowing

for quick operation.

4. Immediate triage and stabilization

a. in the event the permanent center is

hundreds of miles away, or

b. if transp»ort to the permanent center

is not p»ossible because of bad

weather, temporstry care could be pro-

vided

Site criteria

1. Flat ground.

2. Access by air transport (i.e., fixed-wing

aircraft or industrial transport helicop-

ter).

An alternative concept submitted by a nonpar-

ticipant called for the mobile triage unit to be

placed on a large vessel and therefore able to move
with the oil and the capture effoiia.

Design criteria:

1. Must be fully self-contained, including

power generator, wastewater manage-
ment.

2. Storable at permanent center.

3. Dry pens.

4. Pool p)ens.

5. Oil spill containment booms.

If the triage site is such that floating pool pens

are used, booms must be in place around them.

Access to clean salt water is essential.

Prerelease Areas

Rationale

1. Designed to be stored and easily reassem-

bled for fast response.

2. In the event of preemptive capture, they

would be available within a couple

of days.

Site criteria

1. Natural setting—lagoon area.

2. Minimum noise and visual disturbance.

3. Designed to withstand wind and strong

ciurents.

4. Adequate water circulation to maintain

good water quality.

Design criteria

1. The equipment must disassemble and be

storable.

2. Stored at permanent center.

3. Large pens (9.2 x 30.5 m^).

4. Staff housing at prerelease site.

5. Must be fully self-contfdned.

6. Utilities—generator, communications,
fresh water.

Disease Problems

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and directors of the otter rehabilitation

centers:

Policies and protocols must be established to pre-

vent disease transmission within rehabilitation

centers.

Recommendations include

1. Complete controlled access of staff and visi-

tors.

2. Exclusion of domestic animals from facili-

ties.

3. Controlled viewing area to prevent contact

between otters and visitors.

4. Regular screening of animals for domestic

diseases.

5. Quarantine procedures.

6. Training in disease control for all personnel.

Rehabilitation Center Management

Discussion. The ability to preplan can prevent a

crisis-induced lapse in management. Suggested
organization woiild include

1. Director

2. Operations manager with subordinate su-

pervisors for

a. veterinary medicine

b. food preparation

c. husbandry (including a behaviorist)

d. facilities maintenance

e. niursery

f. engineering

3. Logistics and commimications manager
4. Personnel officer

a. volunteer coordinator

5. Documentation and property inventory and
control officer

6. Public relations officer

a. internal information office—to keep staff

informed, and up to date

The rest of the staff would be determined by the

director and ojjerations manager. The number of

staff depends on husbandry recommendations for

the number of people needed per otter. Averages
from the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill response were:

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center, 0.5-3.5 per-

sons per otter per day

Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center, 0.5 per-

sons per otter per day
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Recommendations. The otter rehabilitation center

director should adopt a management concept or

style to ensure that

1. Management authority is clear.

a. som^eone is always in charge

b. management has no conflict of interest

(i.e., business-related interest)

2. The organization is interactive.

a. has a clear chain of command
b. delegates responsibilities

c. holds staff meetings regularly

d. has free flow of information up and down

the chain of command.

3. New hires undergo a probationary period of

1-2 weeks.

4. Qualification and background of new hires

are adequately researched to ensure appro-

priate expertise among the staff.

5. Everyone takes at least 6 days off per

month.

6. 12-h shifts are provided for continuity and

best animal health care.

7. Meals are provided on site so people do not

wander off during food breaks.

8. Group events such as picnics are provided

1*^ keep up morale.

9. Volvmteers

a. receive regular training

b. make long-term commitment

c. use a docent-type program

d. are assigned to wash animals and do

"hands ofT types of work

10. Adequate security is provided through

a. controlled access to the facility

b. a badge system with color coding for eas-

ier identification of administration, su-

pervisors, voltmteers, and others

c. personal lockers with locks in changing

rooms

d. restricting access to controlled sub-

stances used by veterinarians to account-

able individuals

e. restricting access to dociunentation files

to accountable individuals

Media and Tours

Discussion. There w£is substantial interest in the

sea otter rehabilitation centers by both the general

public and the press. This can be a problem as well

as an opportunity. At the very lezist, this interest

must be managed so as not to disrupt the primary

work at the center with additional effort and re-

sponse. This interest might be turned into an edu-

cational force of substantial weight.

Recommendation. The Fish and Wildlife Service

contingency planners and the center director

should consider the alternatives. If a proactive

program is desired, these ideas emerged from the

workshop:

1. Interpretive center

a. a live video in the center to view animals

b. educational display^film^ookstore

2. Media and tovir protocol to limit access; ra-

tionale for disease control and to reduce ani-

mal and staff stress

3. Review the possibility of display animals in

the interpretive center

Recommendations for Future Research

1. Test long-term holding facility designs

2. Improve sea otter cleaning techniques

3. Thermoregulatory studies for improving re-

habilitation protocols (e.g., warmwater
baths)

4. Additional research to analyze existing

data collected during previous oil spills

Recycling

Recommendation. The Fish and Wildlife Service

and rehabilitation center directors should adopt a

p>olicy that promotes ecological sensitivity at all

centers.
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Workshop III. Husbandry

Facilitator: Joe Truett

Recorder: Rosa Meehan
Challenge Speaker: Terrie Williams

Synthesizer: Jill Otten
Reporter: Jill Otten

Participants:
Peter Ferrante, Tanya Holonko, Julie Hymer, Nancy Michaelson, Jill Otten, Jeff Rash, Dale Styers,

Pam Tuomi, Terrie Williams, Frank Wilson

Issues Identified by the
Challenge Speaker

The challenge speaker, T Williams, asked us to

consider the following during our discussion:

1. A flexible system, that could handle heavily and
lightly oiled sea otters (Enhydra lutris).

2. A system that could provide for the natiiral

needs of otters.

3. A flow-through concept, tracking otters through
arrival, washing, recovery, rehabilitation, and
prerelease.

Workshop Discussion Results

Communications

Problems identified and discussed (the follow-

ing statements outline the reconmiendations of the

participants):

1. Improve external communications—trustee
agency (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Alaska

Department of Environmental Conservation,

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-

tion) feedback and directives.

This was decidedly the responsibility of the di-

rectors of the rehabilitation centers, who should

set guidelines for clear conmiunication of agency

directives to avoid confusion and conflict. The cen-

ter directors should also commimicate with the

spiller and the press.

2. Improve commionication between shifts in hus-

bandry staff.

We addressed the morale problems that can
often result from poor commimication between
shifts. This was the responsibility of husbandry
coordinators. One suggestion was to have two hus-
bandry coordinators, one to work from 0600 to

1800 h, the other to work an overlapping shift,

from 1200 to 2400 h, and act as a shift liaison and
decisionmaker during the major part of the night
shift. Communication between husbandry staff on
different shifts would occur at a set time each day,

at shift chemges.

3. Improve intrafacility communication—this was
the responsibility of the center director, who
defined the organization and responsibility of

administration, veterinary, and husbandry
staffs (Figure).

Trustee Agencies

Funder
(spiller, private

organizations, other

/ ,

Center Director -other sites

/
I

Husbandry Veterinary

Coordinator Coordinator

Support

Husbandry Staff Veterinary Staff

Volunteers

Fig. A proposed commimication flowchart.
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The center director would be responsible for

establishing a chain of command, and for develop-

ing a commimication model that outlined agency

responsibilities, the center's roles, and kept com-

munications clear. This communication model

should be set up in contingency plans so it can be

functional at the time of a spill.

The \ise of a bulletin board similar to the one

used at the Seward Otter Rehabilitation Center

(SORC) was suggested, where personnel in charge

could be listed, as well as what was happening

that day (otters arriving, being washed, being

moved).

Regular staff meetings were reconunended.

4. Improve communication with funding source.

The trustee agencies would be responsible for

setting guidelines in developing a communications

manual, and easing cooperation from the funding

source. Each rehabilitation center should be pre-

equipped with this naanual.

5. Improve communication between different sites

(centers, capture crews, and prerelease sites).

Examples used were

• Husbandry personnel would work with cap-

ture crews to minimize stress associated with

capture and transport.

• Capture crews would fill out complete and

informative capture records to help center

staff when giving initial treatment on otters'

arrival.

• A dedicated radio link should be established

between the rehabilitation centers and the

capture teams to ensmre clear communica-

tions with the field.

• D£iily conference calls should be scheduled

between centers to ensure good communica-

tion.

6. Improve record keeping.

The importance of up-to-date copies of records

and the need to establish steiff for record keeping

was discussed.

We decided that daily printouts from a computer

data base were important for assessing problem

areas. The computer data base developed by D.

Swarthout for use at SORC was very effective. R
Tuomi also offered to research a wildlife rehabili-

tation record-keeping data base that weis devel-

oped by M. Longo (Tufts University, Medford, Mas-

sachusetts, personal communication), to

determine its usefulness in otter rehabilitation.

It was suggested that papers published in these

proceedings (Loshbaugh 1990; Swarthout 1990;

and Rash et al. 1990) on record keeping be refer-

enced in detail when evaluating what is needed in

a record-keeping system.

The behaviored observation system used at

SORC w£is discussed. The consensus was that it

was helpful dvtring rehabilitation to get a thorough

assessment (15 min observations, from a distance).

It was not necessary to monitor as closely in a

prerelease or long-term holding facility, where ob-

servations could be more general sind infrequent.

It was agreed that the same record-keeping

system should be used by all sites, and that it

should correspond with the computer data base for

quick entry and reference.

Stress Reduction

Problems addressed with regard to stress reduc-

tion in a rehabilitation (hospital) setting were

1. Captvu-e Stress Syndrome—it was suggested

that material by T. D. Williams, D.VM., on cap-

tm-e stress syndrome be referenced, emd that

recommendations be made on how to reduce

stress related to capture.

2. Housing—suggestions were made to the facili-

ties group. Reconunendations taken into ac-

count were socialization requirements (ensur-

ing sufficient housing units to separate groups

according to natural social groups, and provid-

ing for special needs); and space requirements

(allowing more space in enclosures to lessen

problems arising from confinement during re-

habilitation).

3. Human interaction—problems creating stress

for otters were associated with capture, han-

dling, medical treatments, movement, feeding

methods, observation methods, effects of visi-

tors, and physiologic stress.

The responsibility for reducing stress associ-

ated with human interaction falls on the hus-

bandry coordinator.

The husbandry coordinator and veterinary co-

ordinator should work together to reduce physio-

logic stress.

Some suggested steps to reduce stress were

• Reduce noise

• Reduce handling

• Schedule and consolidate movements and

placement to reduce disruption

• Limit human contact

• Keep otters at eye level—don't look down on

them
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• Have facilities ready to use immediately,

since the first 3—5 days in rehabilitation are

critical for stabilizing otters and reducing

stress for low-impact rehabilitation

• Coordinate with capture crews to have ice in

transport, to increase comfort and avoid any

additional thermoregulatory distress

• Ensure accvirate capture records, to give re-

habilitation crews £tn accurate first assess-

ment of each otter's condition

• Observe otters' behavior from a distance, or

from 'Talinds" set up for observations

• During rehabilitation, provide distraction

with natureJ objects such as ice, kelp, rocks,

or shells

• Provide areas of quiet isolation and necessary

social options for stressed otters

Provisions for Special Cases

Responsibility for handling special needs in re-

habilitation falls on the husbandry coordinator in

collaboration with the nm-sery supervisor and vet-

erinary coordinator. Problem groups requiring spe-

cial handling were

1. Orphaned Pups—these pups need to be isolated

physic£dly from the advdt otters, eind from otter

noises. They require intense human attention

for feeding etnd gprooming, etnd may need to be

isolated even from the other pups. It was sug-

gested that they have their own separate salt-

water system. Protocols that cover in detail the

special procedures and requirements necessary

to raise orphaned pups, whether destined for

hiunein care or released to the wild, weire written

by Styers and McCormick (1990) and by

J. Hymer (Monterey Bay Aquarium, Monterey,

California). It was suggested that, in the case of

an oil spill involving orphaned pups, £dl pups go

to one center with specially trained personnel to

work with them.

2. Normal (unoiled) otters—it was suggested that

these, £ind all rehabilitated otters with good coat

condition, be transferred out of the rehabilita-

tion (hospiteJ) setting to prerelease or long-term

holding facilities after initial health eissess-

ment. This should take about 2 days to deter-

mine, and will depend on blood tests suid obser-

vations. It is important to reduce human contact

whenever possible.

3. Juvenile otters—^this group tended to be partic-

ularly prone to signs of stress eind were consid-

ered a high-risk group—especially young fe-

males. One suggestion was to place them with a

socially compatible group of females, where one

of the advdts coiild possibly "adopt," or form a

social bond with the juvenile. Social isolation for

young otters was not recommended, and copy-

ing natural social structure for wild otters is

recommended whenever possible.

4. Pregneint females—it was recommended that

every effort be made to facilitate the restoration

of their coat condition before pupping, so they

could take better care of a pup. Alternatively,

these animeds should be released as soon as

possible, to allow pupping in the wild. Factors

used to determine the release site should in-

clude: avEiilability of sufficient prey, clean water,

proximity to capture site, and presence of terri-

torial males in the area. If release is not possi-

ble, a quiet location, preferably a prerelease site,

and a pool for each mother-pup pair, if possible,

is recommended, reducing distractions for the

mother.

5. Mothers with pups—optimvma spatial require-

ments are one mother—pup pair per pool, thus

avoiding competition. It was also suggested that

the pairs be moved to a quiet prerelease situa-

tion as soon as they were able. In Alaska, moth-

ers were often oiled, while pups were not. It is

possible that the mothers ingested the oil from

the pups' fur while grooming them, £uid thus

may have additional toxic problems. When the

pups are larger, a larger pool is required to aJIow

room for nursing. When pups are bom at the

center, policy outlining protocols for pulling

pups when mothers reject them, or are unable

to care for them, should be developed. It was
believed that the welfare of the adult femeJe

should be given priority over that of the pup,

because ofher increased chances of survival and

futinre participation in breeding. All efforts

should be made to let the mother care for the

pup naturally. If a pup is separated from the

mother to be raised in the nursery (presumably

a decision has been made that it is the pup's only

chance for survival) it should be done in the least

stressful way for the mother. The mother can be

distracted, and only two staff members shoiild

be present.

6. Critical care-medical cases—a quiet, isolated

area with its own sidtwater system (for quaran-

tine requirements) should be provided for criti-

cal-care otters. The use ofwarm water for swim-

ming critical-care otters was discussed, since
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they developed abrasions and pressure sores on

paws and flippers from prolonged periods lying

on grating or plywood. Because they cannot

thermoregulate, and have more difficulty

grooming and waterproofing their coats, placing

them in cold salt water was believed to risk

hypothermic reaction. Use of warm water for

swimming (above 9° C) is thought to break down

natural oils in skin and hair follicles. Sugges-

tions such as raising and lowering water in the

enclosure for short periods and using less abra-

sive materials on floors of haul outs were made.

Use of warm water was also thought to cause

high hvmiidity, which further prevents good

thermoregulation. Dry air and good ventilation

(cool wind) are important for thermoregulation,

even with critical care otters. It was concluded

that further research was needed in this area.

StaffNeeds

1. Recruiting—the support staff would organize

the recruiting of staff. Decisions about hiring

would be made by the husbandry coordinator,

with final approval from the director.

It wEis suggested that the Service should keep

lists of experts involved in the T/V Exxon Valdez

oil spill to use, if possible, in another incident

involving sea otters. Ongoing sources for ciurent,

up-to-date expert lists include

• Wildlife Rapid Response Team
contact: J. Styers and T. McCloskey

• the Sea Otter Monograph

contact: T. M. Williams and R. Davis

• American Veterinary Medical Association

contact: T. D. Williams, P. Schraeder

• 1989 Otter Rehabilitation Centers mailing

list

contact: T. Monahan

2. Training—prespill training of potential hus-

bandry personnel is optimal. Orientation on-

site is edso recommended for initial training of

new staff. Topics in training should include

preparation for incidents of otter death. The use

of instructional video tapes for husbandry train-

ing, such as those planned by International

Wildlife Research, would be helpful. It was sug-

gested thatR Smith, in California, be contacted

for training materials. Any prespill trainingma-

terieds should be archived by the Service. The

Service should also archive copies of any

postspill papers dealing with sea otters.

It was suggested that protocols for rehabilitat-

ing sea otters developed by Otten (1990) based on
experiences at SORC be reviewed by a volvmteer

panel of the workshop participants, and used for

general guidelines when treating sea otters in a

rehabilitation setting. Recommendations are

made in the protocols regarding TninirmiTn staffing

requirements.

3. Siifety—includes that of hrunsins as well as

animtds.

• Regarding human safety, basic first aid

should be available at the center, and at a

local hospital prepared for quickly treating

wounds and other potential himian problems
related to sea otter rehabilitation.

• Staff burnout and stress should be addressed

as a safety precaution, and 1 day off

each week is reconunended to help prevent

fatigue, stress, and burnout. Steiffing should

be increased to handle the necessary time off.

4. Volunteers^should be trained by experienced

staff. Use of trained volunteers will vary de-

pending on amount of skill and location of the

center.

Disease Control

It is the responsibility of the center director,

working with the husbandry and veterinary coor-

dinators to ensxrre proper disease prevention stan-

dards. These standards should be rigidly enforced

and be included in prespill and on-site training.

Problems discussed with regard to disezise con-

trol were:

1. Water sanitation—incoming water used for

otters' pools must be checked for contamination by

nearby sewage outfalls. Water qusdity should be

monitored periodically (weekly testing recom-

mended) for coliform bacteria count. Pool water

quality should be as good as possible, meeting at

least minirrmm U.S. Department of Agricvilture

standards for otter heedth. High water turnover (at

least once per hour) and inflow and outflow skim-

ming should ensure low coliform counts. Bacteria

in contact with otters from any source should be

kept to a minimiim.

2. Food handling—Ferrante et al. (1990) devel-

oped protocols for food handling in an otter reha-

bilitation facility, including recommendations for

strict standards in sanitation and food quality.

To avoid introduction of exotic bacteria in the

otters' food, it is recommended that, whenever

possible, local sources for otter food be used. The
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highest quality food possible should be fed to the

otters, fit for human consumption. Food should be

inspected before feeding.

3. Equipment and building sanitation—to pre-

vent fomite transfer, it is suggested that hus-

bandry staff scrub down and suit up before enter-

ing rehabilitation areas. Rubber boots, overalls or

raingear, and rxibber gloves, all disinfected, should

be used siround the otters. It was not believed that

wearing masks for the long shifts required was
feasible, but strict hospital standards should be

observed. Disinfecting foot baths should be used

when entering and exiting the center and special

quarantine areas.

4. Visitors.

Visitors should not be allowed into the hospital

or rehabilitation areas, or to have contact with the

otters. A viewing area for visitors, with a glass

window, could be provided as an alternative to

entering otter areas.

No domestic animals should be allowed into the

centers.

5. Quarantine and Isolation.

• Critical-care or quarantined otters should be

handled by dedicated personnel who do not

handle other otters that shift. Clothing

changes and disinfection are required for en-

tering and exiting those isolated areas.

• It was suggested that newly admitted otters

be kept in areas isolated from the others until

assessment weis made.

Feeding and Diet

Protocols (Otten 1990; Ferrante 1990) were de-

veloped for recommended nutrition, routine,

schedules, and delivery:

• Minim al human interaction while feeding is

recommended. In a prerelease holding situa-

tion, a feeding "blind" where otters wUl not see

the feeder is recommended. As much as possi-

ble, duplicate natm-al otter feeding require-

ments.

• Food preparation and presentation, including

appropriate thawing methods, should be pro-

vided in prespill and on-site training.

• Nutritional requirements should be decided and

reviewed by the veterinary or husbandry coor-

dinator. Food supplements and, ifpossible, kelp,

should be provided.

• Ice should always be available to otters who do
not have full-time access to water, to meet fluid

requirements.

• Individual reqiiirements due to age and medical
condition should be addressed and provided.

• In a prerelease pool or other group setting, food

cons\uned should be monitored as closely as

possible, to make sm^ all otters are eating suf-

ficient amoimts.

• Suppliers should be local if possible. Food
should be frozen to reduce introduction of para-

sites in food, and should be the safest available.

When possible, whole foods containing all or-

gans (e.g., crab, mussels, shrimp, clams, sea

urchins) should be fed to supply nutrition nor-

mally in the otters' wild prey source.

• Shell roughage in amounts determined to match
natm-al requirements should be provided.

Coat Restoration

Allowing the otters to groom normally, therefore

restoring the insulating properties of their coats,

is the major goal in rehabilitation. It is the hus-

bandry coordinator's responsibility to provide ev-

erything the otters need to restore coat condition,

within the restrictions of center design. Problems
with coat restoration included:

1. Water quality—excellent surface skimming and
clean salt water are vital to efficient grooming.

2. Improve otter cleaning methods—additional re-

search testing other detergents (which may
rinse more easily) is suggested.

• It is important to completely dry otters after

washing.

• Drying rooms need to have low humidity and
be cooled.

• Towels (3M), used for a short time at the

Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC)
to dry the otters after washing, were very

absorbent. P. Tuomi offered to further re-

search their use, and to make sure there are

no chemicals or additives on the towels that

might contaminate otter fur.

• Otter fur conditioners, like the Redken arti-

ficial sebum product used at VORC, may
speed coat restoration, or at least help pro-

vide necessary insulation dviruig the first

stages of grooming. Although the effective-

ness of this product was not conclusive, fur-

ther refinements are being made by
L. Hunter (Redken Laboratories, Inc., Can-

oga Park, California, personal communica-
tion).
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3. Improve housing facilities—providing ideal

housing is the responsibility of the facility de-

signers and the husbandry coordinator.

• A cool area with low humidity and good ven-

tilation (fans or direct wind) is best to stimu-

late grooming and to allow otters to ther-

moregulate on their own, as much as possible.

Steps to take during cases of hypothermia or

hjrperthermia are discussed elsewhere.

• Warming the water for critical-care otters (to

try to lessen body heat loss in the water)

creates additional himiidity, so it is not rec-

ommended. Rash et al. (1990) reported that

water temperatures above 9 C can be detri-

mental to otters' coat restoration.

• Reducing stress and physical problems, then

providing an optimal low-impact grooming

environment, was recommended for most ef-

ficient coat restoration.

It is recommended that the grooming and coat

gradation method of Rash et al. (1990) be used to

evaluate progress in grooming and coat restoration.

Protocols

Protocols on different subjects based on the ex-

perience gained are provided in the present sym-

posium proceedings. The subjects and authors are

sea otter rehabilitation (Otten 1990), sea otter pup

rehabilitation (Styers and McCormick 1990), sea

otter food preparation (Ferrante 1990), sea otter

cleaning techniques (Williams et al. 1990), and

grooming and coat gradation (Rash et al. 1990).

Conclusion

General recommendations made during the

Husbandry Workshop were that, to ensure most

effective rehabilitation of sea otters affected by an

oil spill, it was necessary to be prepared. Prepara-

tions to be made in advance of a spill are

• Contingency plans

• Detailed protocols for most effective otter care

• A communications model

• A common record-keeping and computer system

• Training programs (qualified personnel should

be pretrained)

• Rehabilitation facilities and equipment, and

long-term holding pens, ready for immediate use
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Workshop IV. Veterinary Procedure

Facilitator: John Warden
Recorder: Bill Seitz

Challenge Speaker: Jim McBain
Synthesizers: Jim McBain and Jon Thomas

Reporter: Jim McBain

Participants:

Carolyn McCormick, Jim McBain, Jack Tuomi, John Blake, Riley Wilson, Jon Thomas, Harold

Spaxilding, Tom Williams, Lam-a Kelly, Keith Harris, and Chris Harvey-Clark

Issues Identified by the

Challenge Speaker

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and contingency plan authors:

Acute treatment of sea otters (Enhydra lutris)

should begin on a capture boat rather than after

arrival at a rescue center.

Rapid initiation of treatment could make the

difference between survival and death. Treat-

ments should consist of a broad-spectrum antibi-

otic, administration of fluids, dexamethasone, se-

lenium, vitamin E, and vitamin B-complex, as

deemed appropriate by the attending veterinarian.

Capture boat crews should attempt to minimize

the physical stress of capture. Food and water

should also be offered. A veterinarian should be

aboard each mothership. Initial admission proce-

dvires and record keeping should be begun on the

mothership.

Workshop Discussion Results

Based on the experience ofthe T/V Exxon Valdez

oil spill we recommend the following treatments:

Hypothermia: (Normal rectal temperature 99 to

100° F). Warm fluids (intravenous or intraperi-

toneal) or lay the animgd on a warm surface (gar-

bage bags filled with warm water work well). Dry

the coat if it is wet.

Hyperthermia: Iftemperature is above 104° F offer

shaved ice or ice cubes for the otter to eat and lie

on. Packing ice on the flippers is helpful.

Hypoglycemia: (Laboratory fmding: serum glu-

cose less than 85mg/100niL; signs are depression,

rapid chilling, and occasional seizures) Treatment

should first aim at decreasing energy consump-

tion by decreasing swim time and if possible

warming the pool water to 60 to 65° F and drying

the coat of very weak animals if they are also

hypothermic. The next consideration is to make
adequate calories available by feeding according

to food preference to maintain maximum food

intake. Ice containing glucose can be fed for a

rapid response. Intravenous glucose or oral glu-

cose via stomach tube can be used in otters that

are extremely depressed or comatose.

Crude oil exposure: (Ingestion, inhalation, and

cutaneous contact). We agree that the activated

charcoal treatment is of questionable value and

recommend that the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

arrange for a group of veterinairicins and toxicolo-

gists to investigate more effective treatments.

Capture Stress Syndrome: (Signs are screaming,

shivering, muscle stiffness, EUiorexia, hyperther-

mia, and hypothermia). Physical stress should be

minimized in all stages of capture, handling, and

transport. The treatment recommended should be

Eintibiotics, glucocorticoids, selenium. Vitamin E,

and fluids including bicarbonate (which must be

given intravenously). This condition was deemed

serious enough to recommend to contingency plan-

ners that blood gas analyzers be part of the equip-

ment avadlable to monitor treatment. Further in-

vestigation into other medications, such as Dan-

trolene, should be initiated.

Pulmonary and subcutaneous emphysema: No
treatment was used for these conditions. It is vm-

clear if the emphysema itself was responsible for

fateJities (there w£is a high correlation between

emphysema and mortality).
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Corneal ulcers: Flush eyes before and after wash-

ing anim al and instill antibiotic ointment. Contin-

ued treatment was generally unnecessary. Deep

ulcers can be patched with surgical adhesive and

animal can be maintained on systemic antibiotics.

Recommendation. To veterinariems:

The best sedation protocol for washing sea ot-

ters, on the basis ofcurrent experience, is fentanyl,

acepromazine, and diazepam given in combina-

tion, as described in the Sea Otter SjmapKJsium

proceedings.

A triage system can be helpful in deciding which

Euiimals are likely to have a chance of survival and

which are unlikely to survive. This becomes most

imp)ortant when the case load exceeds the capacity

of the medical staff. This system should be a multi-

grade system that takes into consideration the

degree of oiling, the known toxicity of the oil at the

time of exposure, activity level ofthe otter, physical

examination findings (digirrhea, emphysema,
hyperthermia, h3rpothermia), and serum hydro-

carbon levels (animals with levels greater than

200 ppm usually died). Equipment should be avail-

able and capable of measuring blood hydrocarbon

levels. This triage system cannot be completed

until all of the spill-associated data regarding sea

otters become avEiilable.

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and veterinarians:

There should not be a triage system for pups.

Emotions of the public and care facility staffmem-
bers dictate that all pups are treated regardless of

circumstances.

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and contingency planners:

Because of the risk ofcapture, lightly oUed otters

should probably not be picked up but, in the event

that they are captured, they should be sent directly

to a prerelease area after admission and examina-

tion. This recommendation is intended to decrease

the case load in the rescue centers, leaving staffand

space for animals requiring therapy. This recom-

mendation obviates the need for construction of

prereleeise areas early in the spill response.

Recommendation. To the rehabilitation center di-

rector:

Otter rescue center pharmacies should be se-

cured areas with access limited to designated

persons.

Recommendations to U.S. Fish and Wildlife Ser-

vice and contingency planners:

Modular laboratory and hospital facilities

should be available to make rapid response avail-

able. The hospital should have a flow-through de-

sign to aid in preventing cross-contamination and
disease spread. The laboratory should be in regu-

lar use at a place such as the University of Alaska
so that its equipment is operating and upgraded
over time. Stored areas are often vandalized or

become unusable after years of storage. There
should be a list of items needed to make the hospi-

tal and laboratory ready for operation.

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and veterinary medicine researchers:

The toxicity of crude oil requires a great deal

more investigation; toxicologists seemed poorly

equipped to explain the toxic effects of the crude

oil ingestion by the sea otters.

The cause of the anemia seen in many of the

oiled otters needs to be defined. Data from hema-
tology and histopathology results should be made
available to attempt to understand this medical

problem.

Recommendation. To rehabilitation center direc-

tors:

Open communication between veterinaricuis

and veterinary pathologist must exist.

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and contingency planners:

Cliniceil pathology and pathology data should be
incorporated in data base.

An established computer record-keeping system
should be in place before a spill occurs.

Rapid clinical pathology results are essential to

effective treatment. The Service needs to ensure
that pathology work is p>erformed in a timely man-
ner. The recommendations in the symposium
paper of R. Haebler (1990) symposium paper
should be considered by the Service.

Medical and husbandry forms should be de-

signed and available in the event of a future envi-

ronmental disaster.

These reconmiendations have been made to em-
phasize the need for adequate records and the

timely availability of medically relevant
information.

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and contingency planners:

A flow-through type hospital setting and the use

of medical teams can functionally limit the poten-

tial spread of disease between newly arrived ani-
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mals and those that are completing theh- hospital

stay.

No pets should be allowed anywhere on the

grounds ofhospiteds and animal holding, handling,

or transporting areas.

New staff on the hospital medical and hus-

bandry teams should complete a 1-week probation

to determine their ability to perform the tasks

required sind to participate in a positive manner

with the other team members.

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service:

If trem^smitter tagging is used on rehabilitated

animals in the future, the program should have a

control group to meike the results scientifically

useful and to reduce misinterpretation and misuse

of the data.

Recommendation. To the U.S. Fish and Wildlife

Service and rehabilitation center director:

All animals admitted for rehabilitation should

be implanted with am identification microchip.

These chips do not fall off and do not conflict with

other tagging systems.

Recommendation.

A nationid wildlife contingency plan is needed.

This plan should be administered by a Federal lead

agency with the management of specific species

problems falling under the agencies that currently

have jurisdiction over those species. This plgm

would include organizational flow charts, data

management, species-specific plans, and hand-

books and plans for regional response teams.

This sort of plan is needed to allow the rapid

integration ofthe agencies involved in a given event

and to facilitate a rapid and effective response.
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Workshop V Release

Facilitator: Charlotte Benji

Recorder: Jill Anthony
Challenge Speaker: Lisa Mignon Rotterman

Synthesizers: Lisa Mignon Rotterman and Keith Bayha
Timekeeper: Susan Shane

Participants:

Jill Anthony, Amy Christensen, Mary Hogem, Lloyd Lowry, Albert Manville, Jon Nickles, Ann
Rappoport, Lisa Mignon Rotterman, Lloyd Rudd, Susan Shane, Elizabeth Sharpe, Terry Spraker,

and Paul Wunnicke

Observers:
Ron Britton, Roman Haskins, and Jack Lentfer

Issues Identified by the
Challenge Speaker

• Underlying goal of a release p)olicy

• Linkage of capture and holding practices and
release policy

• Whether release should occur

• Where release should occur

• Basis for decision making

The participants agreed that the issues identi-

fied by the challenge speaker were of high priority.

They suggested additional major issues:

• Who should mELke decisions on release policy

• Information and research needs

• When to release

• Public education

The participants also identified several sub-

issues under the first and foiirth issues, which are

discussed further.

General Discussion

The issues were not ranked in imjxirtance. How-
ever, by virtue of ensuing discussion, it was clear

that the issues of greatest concern were the effect

of diseeise risk to the wild population on release

policy, the basic goal of the policy, and criteria for

determining whether release should occur. Empha-
sis was on ensuring that all identified issues be

addressed immediately, so that a detailed standing

release policy exists before the occurrence of an-

other major spill in the range of the sea otter

(Enhydra lutris). Because of the close relation be-

tween capture emd holding policy and release policy,

and because we cemnot presume to know what
future capture and holding policy will be, the par-

ticipants considered two separate capture and hold-

ing scenarios while discussing the release issues.

The first scenario considered was similar to the

circumstances that followed the T/V Exxon Valdez

oil spill at the Valdez and Seward Sea Otter Reha-
bilitation centers. In this scenario, animals consid-

ered for release were captured because they were
assumed to be oiled, cleaned, and treated, and held

in an artificial setting where contact with hunxans

was relatively high. Although this was termed a

"highly captive" scenario during discussion, it is

termed "oilecVhighly captive" in this synthesis for

clarity. However, the scenario actually imagined by
the participants assumes that many of the worst

mistakes made after the last spill would be reme-

died in any future, highly captive setting (e.g.,

quarantine measures would be in effect).

The second captm-e and holding scenario as-

sumed that sea otters would be preemptively cap-

tured (before they were oiled) and held in a barri-

caded but natural or seminatural setting in which
human contact was minimal, domestic animal con-

tact prohibited, and natm-al foods provided. This

is termed a "preemptivQ/seminatural" scenario for

this synthesis.
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Discussion and
Recommendations of Issues

Raised

Issue 1. Underlying Goal ofa Release

Policy

Discussion. The challenge speaker contended that

the first issue in policy formialation was to deter-

mine the goal to be realized by the release policy.

Alternate goals suggested were attainment of a

positive balance sheet overall, that is, more indi-

vidual sea otters being helped than harmed; eind

aiding individual sea otters, with no regard for the

ramifications to the natural population.

L. Lowry said it was important to make clear

whether the focus of the release policy was the

individual or the population. J. Nickles suggested

that ifthere were not assurances at every step that

the population would benefit, then capture and

release should not be attempted in Alaska where

the sea otter numbers are high. L. Rudd suggested

that it was important to think about helping indi-

viduals, as well as the effect on the population,

especially because it was important to children

that they see something being done. Other partic-

ipants pointed out that wild populations are made
up of individuals, and thus, that negative effects

on the wild population meant that individuals

were going to suffer.

Recommendation. The guiding principle of a re-

lease policy should be that more individual ani-

mals should be helped than harmed by implement-

ing the policy. There should be a net benefit to the

population of sea otters from which the animals

were taken, those inhabiting the locations where

release is proposed, and those taken into captivity.

Issue 2. Linkage of Capture and Holding

Practices and Release Policy

Discussion. The challenge speaker said release

policy is inextricably linked to capture and holding

policy because

1. The release of individuals that have been held

in captivity poses a considerable risk to wild

populations of the same species, and perhaps

to other species, due to the possible introduc-

tion of disease. Capture eind holding policy in

large part determine this risk because differ-

ent policies have different levels of exposure

associated with them.

2. Capture policy determines whether otters

being dealt with are likely to have been oiled

or not, and hence, may relate to their probabil-

ity of survival after release.

Discussion of feedback between capture, hold-

ing, and release p)olicywas focused on the effect that

disease risk has on release policy and the effect that

capture and holding conditions have on that risk.

Additionally, there was discussion of other ways in

which capture policy affects release policy, (e.g.,

through the separation of mother-pup pairs, the

pups of which are usually nonreleasable).

Views on whether capture shovild occur if re-

lease was not possible were varied and included

• That capture should occ\ur, but the animals

should be held in captivity in highly visible

settings so that the public is reminded of the

ramifications of the oU spill,

• That capture shovdd occur, but non-releasable

animals should be euthanized, and
• That it was not ethical to capture individuals

that could never be released.

Rotterman suggested the minimal level of cap-

ture (consistent with the identified goal) should

occur £tnd capture should be preemptive, with in-

dividuals held in barricaded, natural settings.

Consensus Opinions of Participants

Capture and holding policy to a large extent

determines disease risk, and hence, the likelihood

that an individual will ever be released to the wild.

Thus, capture and holding policies must give seri-

ous consideration to disease risk.

It should be assvmied that the oilecVhighly cap-

tive scenario is associated with a degree of disease

risk to the natural population, and that the risk

associated with the preemptiv^seminatiural sce-

nario is lower. The preemptive/seminatural sce-

nario was favored by the participants of the work-

shop because of the lowered disease risk and
reduced stress to the otters. Most participants

believed that the prospects for eventual release

were greatly increased over those of sea otters

held in the highly captive situation.

At each step of capture, treatment, and holding

activities, there should be a determination made
of whether the specific action is likely to result in

a net benefit to the natural population. If this

answer is not clearly yes, the action should cease.

Items on Which No Consensus Was Reached

Although some participants believed that as few

individuEds as possible should be captiu-ed and
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that they should be captured on the basis of the

degree of oilmg, some behaved that only preemp-

tive capture was useful.

No consensus was reached on whether the risk-

benefit ratio was ever low enough, after animals

are held in the highly captive situation, to justify

their release. Some participants believed that the

risk was im^acceptably high, whereas others be-

lieved that a hypothetical disease risk should not

prevent release. It was believed that the decision

to release must be decided according to the princi-

ples outlined above, on a case-by-case basis.

Recommendation. Because different captvire and
holding policies have different risks associated

with them, integrated capture—holding-release

policies are needed. Detailed capture and holding

protocols should be developed and followed in the

event of another spill. Emphasis on minimizing

disease risk is imperative in capture and holding

protocols because of the critical influence such risk

has to release policy.

Extreme care should be taken during the cap-

ture and holding periods to minimize both direct

and indirect contact of the sea otters with hvunans

or other species of animals.

Release policy should be developed for two dif-

ferent scenarios: an oiled/highly captive situation

(similar to that in centers after the T/V Exxon
Valdez spill, but with better quarantine condi-

tions), and a situation in which indi'/iduals are

captured preemptively and held, preferably in a

seminatural situation behind a barricade or in net

pens (e.g., similar to the Octagon or Jakolof Pre-

Release Facilities).

Issue 3. Whether Release Should Occur

The challenge speaker identified three factors

that provided the basis for release criteria:

1. Disease risk to natxiral populations of sea ot-

ters and other species.—Risks posed to the

wild sea otter (and other) populations by the

possible introduction of a new or modified dis-

ease need to be considered in the formulating

release policy.

2. Ability of young sea otters to siirvive after

release.—Objective criteria for assessing the

developmental competency of individual pups

to survive in the wild need to be developed.

3. Medical Condition.—Objective protocols for de-

termining the medical condition of the ani-

mals, including condition of the fur, body con-

dition, and physiology.

[Editor's note: Although not recognized in the

foregoing, all three factors were considered in de-

velopment of the release strategy employed by the

Fish and Wildlife Service in 1989. Further, the

Marine Mammed Protection Act, Section 109(h)(3)

requires that steps be tgiken in any case feasible,

to return animals taken under the welfare clause

(Section (h)(lXA) to the wild. Fish and Wildlife

Service p>olicy provides for two exceptions: where
health of the individual requires continued long

term care, or where the animal is behaviorally

unfit for release. Thirty-seven sea otters were not

released under these provisions.]

The participants identified two more factors:

4. Disease testing—the appropriate role that dis-

ease testing should play in the decision process

may be limited given the limitations in such

testing (a negative result does not mean there

is not disease present).

5. Contribution to receiving population—^the rel-

ative contribution of the released euiimals to

the receiving population should be considered.

Discussion focused primarily on the disease

issue, and implications from the telemetry study
of the animals released from the treatment centers

after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill. T Spraker gave
a review of the herpesvirus (Harris et al. 1990) and
potential complications from that disease, includ-

ing neonatal death. He pointed out that cross-spe-

cific disease transmission covdd occur and that

when it does, a disease that has relatively mild
effects in its regular host may be deadly in its new
host (e.g., a herpesvirus that causes oral lesions in

monkeys but is fatal in humguis). He also discussed

the policy of releasing animals with active lesions.

He pointed out that when the lesions are active the

animal is shedding large amounts of virus, and
hence, is infective. He reminded the participants

that they don't want to cause more death than that

caused by the oil spill and that disease may do just

that. In the discussion, the participants were frus-

trated that they could never be sure whether dis-

ease was present (because a negative test does not

mean no disease), and hence, that there was £il-

ways a potential for introduction of disease.

Consensus Opinions

The decision to release or not must be decided

on a case-by-case basis. The basic questions to be
addressed, in order of priority, are

• Will the release benefit the wild popiilation?

• Is there an vmacceptable risk to the wild popu-
lation?
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® Will the release benefit the captive sea otters?

One should not automatically assume that indi-

viduals that are captured will be released. Individ-

uals should not be released if the wildlife popula-

tion will not benefit. Important factors to be

considered are number, age, sex, condition of ani-

mals to be released, the likelihood oftheir survival,

and the status of the receiving population.

Released individuals that have been held in

captivity pose a risk of unknown magnitude to the

recipient population. Every reasonable step should

be taken to minimize the risk of introducing dis-

ease during capture and holding of sea otters.

In assessing risk, the following factors should be

considered:

• Evidence of infectious diseeise—a negative test

result does not mean that there is no disease

present; the responsible agency should discuss

tests used and results with many informed peo-

ple (e.g., pathologists, epidemiologists, and vi-

rologists), and animals with active infectious

disease should not be released under any cir-

cumstances; the release of animals held with

infected otters should be decided on a case-by-

case basis.

• Length of captivity—the probability of exposure

to disease increases as length of time in captiv-

ity increases.

• Known jwtential exposure to infectious disease.

• Adequacy of procedures in capture, handling,

and holding to prevent exposiore to disease.

To gain information about disease risk, an ap-

propriate sample (if the capture—housing scenario

is preemptiv^natural) or all (if it is oiled/highly

captive) individuals should be tested for domestic

animal diseases, any disease known to be present

in sea otter populations when they are first

brought into captivity, before decisions are made
about their release.

If individuals show signs of active contagious

disease, they shoxild be isolated as long £is they are

likely to be contagious to other animals. These

individuals should be studied so that the exact type

and implications of the disease can be understood.

If the disease is shown not to be endemic, they

should be isolated permanently or euthanized.

Items on Which No Consensus Was Reached

No consensus was reached on whether the risk-

benefit ratio was ever low enough after animals

were held in the highly captive situation to justify

their release.

No consensus was reached on whether asymp-

tomatic individual sea otters (known to be infected

with a disease that was definitively shown to be

endemic within the population in which the indi-

viduals were to be released) should be released or

should be isolated temporarily or permanently.

The major reason for this lack of consensus was a

lack of information about the risks associated with

such a release.

No consensus was reached on whether individ-

uals deemed "nonreleasable" should be held in

captivity permanently or whether they should be

euthanized. One participant suggested that such

individuals be kept in a facility paid for by the

spiller as a reminder to the public of the rgunifica-

tions of oil spills, and thus, serve as an educational

tool. Other participants believed that this would

be cruel to the individual otters and that they

should be euthguiized. Thus, failure to reach agree-

ment in this case stemmed mainly from philosoph-

ical or ethical differences among participants.

Recommendations. Clear guidelines containing

the fundamental components of a decision-making

process concerning the disease risk factor and the

use of those components should be developed.

If it is decided that the release of individuals

from captivity provides little or no benefit to the

wild population, but that there is an unacceptable

risk to it, then animals should be held in captivity

for the foreseeable future, and not released.

If no suitable habitat is available (e.g., the food

supply has been eliminated or is highly contgimi-

nated), individuals should not be released.

Objective criteria to determine developmentgJ

competency of individual sea otters to survive (e.g.,

weaning length—weight ratios, diving behavior,

wild food recognition) should be developed. Those

meeting the criteria would be released, if the other

previously mentioned criteria are met.

Issue 4. Where Release Should Occur

Discussion. The challenge speaker outlined three

factors to stimulate the discussion:

1. Location of population stocks.—Because of

legail Eind biological concerns, population stock

identity (as defined in the Marine Mammal
Protection Act) should be taken into consider-

ation in choosing release sites.

2. Translocation Stress.—Release policy should

be developed in light of avsiilable information

about the likely outcomes of particular types

of translocation, including the likelihood that
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individuals will survive or stay at the site of

release.

3. Socioeconomic considerations.—An issue that

was considered in the Fish and Wildlife

Service's 1989 Release Strategy was socioeco-

nomic and political ramifications of releasing

large niunbers of otters in a particular area.

The group added a fourth factor:

4. Habitat quality at potential release sites.—The
group sought guidelines for assessing habitat

quality at potential release sites and for deter-

mining, on the basis of habitat quality infor-

mation, whether the site is suitable for release.

Specific issues for discussion include: prey

abundance and distribution, hydrocarbon lev-

els in prey, and the carrying capacity of the

habitat relative to the sea otters already in-

habiting the site.

One participant, in discussing translocation ef-

fects, referred to the San Nicolas Island, Califor-

nia, translocation project. Most participants be-

lieved that translocation should be avoided.

However, M. Hogan questioned whether we
wanted to be definitive on the issue of transloca-

tion. She believed that the term "trsmslocation"

was being used too broadly. [Editor's note: Trans-

location has been used to mean relocation outside

the individual's home range, outside the sub-

population's range, and outside the p>opulation's

range.] Discussion that followed revised "translo-

cation," for purposes of this workshop discussion,

to mean "release outside of the subpopulation,"

luiless otherwise stated. The point the participants

wanted to make was that it may be stressful and

disadvantageous for sea otters to be released into

unknown areas.

However, Hogan pointed out that in some in-

stances this may be the only option other than

permanent captivity. She asked, "If the wild popu-

lation is not at great risk, is it better to lose some
individuals after release due to treinslocation

stress than to have all captured otters remain in

captivity or be euthanized?"

Discussion ensued on the tradeoffs of perma-

nent captivity versus disease risk, increasing the

risk to individuals in the wild by mixing sub-

populations, and on translocation effects. Discus-

sion kept returning to overall risk-benefit analy-

ses, which must be made on a case-by-case basis.

Some participants questioned whether the risk to

the wild population, and to other species, is ever

justifiable. Many believed that permanent captiv-

ity and euthanasia were last choices.

Lowry pointed out that csirrying capacity must
also be considered. He noted that it should not

automatically be eissiuned that an area already

supporting a large number of residents (as in the

previous release of sea otters into eastern Prince

William Sound) can necessarily support a large

nmnber of additional residents. Pkrt of the risk-

benefit ratio to the natural population should in-

clude evaluation of what effect the release, partic-

ularly a translocation of individuals to an area that

they did not previously inhabit, will likely have on
the animals already resident in the area in terms
of both disease risk and carrying capacity. The
discussion of carrying capacity was broadened and
it was noted that information should be available

about prey availability and prey contamination
levels before animals are released into an area.

Rotterman svunmarized that there were three

distinct concerns with respect to translocation: 1)

the disease issue, in which risk to natural popula-

tions increases as individuals are moved to a dif-

ferent subpopulation or population than that of

which they were a part when captured; 2) the risk

to the individual being translocated, due to the

stress ofbeing moved to unfamiliar habitat (in this

case, moving an individual to an area outside the

extant range may entail greater risk to the individ-

ual but less risk to natural populations of the same
species); 3) the carrying capacity issue, with risks

to the individuals being released and to the receiv-

ing p>opulation if the release causes an exceeding

of the carrying capacity. Rotterman recommended
animals from one population stock not be released

within the range of another to avoid possible bio-

logical and legal problems.

Items Without Consensus

No consensus was reached on whether, as an
only option for release to the wild, translocation to

areas outside of the bounds of the subpopulation is

recommended if there is no indication of disease.

Recommendations. The first preference is to re-

lease individuals in clean, supportive habitat (see

below) within an average home range distgince of

the site at which they were captured. Unanimous.
The second preference is for release within the

approximate boimdaries of the subpopulation of

origin. Unanimous. The three other alternatives in

order of preference were translocation and release,

permanent captivity, and euthanasia.

• Before releasing individuals in an area, infor-

mation should be collected about the ability of

the habitat to support these animals. Data
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should be collected about the avedlability of

prey, hydrocarbon levels in the prey (if it is

proposed that animals will be released in or

adj acent to areas affected by the oil spill prompt-

ing their capture), the carrying capacity of the

habitat, and the number of otters already inhab-

iting the prop)Osed release location. Unanimous.

If there was no suitable clean habitat then long-

term holding had to be considered.

• Sea otters should generally not be released in

nonsupportive habitat or in areas where their

release would result in the aggregate of otters

in the area (the existing residents and the new
releases) exceeding the carrying capacity of the

area.

• Sea otters should not be translocated to distant

locations. Three major reasons were agreed

upon as forming the basis of this recommenda-

tion: Translocation causes stress and impstrts a

high degree of risk to the individual otter being

released in a unfamiliar location; translocation

increases the risk of spreading disease to more

populations of sea otters and to other species;

and the habitat carrying capacity issue. The

first two reasons were unanimously supported.

• All females should be released in femeile areas,

whereas adult males should be released in male

areas. Young males should be released in the

type of area in which they were captured.

• Stress and disturbance should be minimized at

the release sites, particularly during the release

of female—pup pairs and pregnant females.

Issue 5. Basis for Decision Making

The challenge speaker suggested that partici-

pgmts should provide explicit recommendations

about the vmderlying basis for decision making

(e.g., political versus biological considerations).

Recommendations. Biological considerations

should override socioeconomic and politicEd con-

cerns in the formulation of release policy.

Issue 6. Responsibility for Decision

Making and Costs

Participants wanted a consensus reached on

who should make decisions about release policy

and who should pay for such items as capture,

housing, release, and research.

Discussion. Those participants offering opinions

on these issues suggested that the decision-mak-

ing process and lines of authority affecting sea

otter release policy afterthe T/V Exxon Valdez spill

were seriously flawed. Much of the criticism cen-

tered around the spiller's role in decision making.

Participants believed that the spUler should have

no role in decision making. Participants who had
worked at the treatment centers cited lengthy de-

lays in decision making. Other participants cited

the decision to release sea otters with active oral

lesions as the prime example of severe problems

with the decision-making process. One individual

informed the group that such a decision would
have been illegal if sea otters were domesticated

animEils. Most participants wanted a single entity

in charge, but emphasized that there must be room
for feedback from the public and scientific entities.

Some participants acknowledged, however, that

after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spUl, public pressure

played too strong a role in decision-making. All

participants agreed that this problem could only

be addressed through public education, and that

decisions should be biologically based, as discussed

previously.

One participant informed the group that in non-

federalized spills the Service is in an advisory role

to the spiller. (This needs clarification since,

through provisions of the Marine Mammal Protec-

tion Act, the Service can limit possession and dis-

position of sea otters or parts of sea otters and can

control other policy affecting them.)

Major suggestions offered as to who the respon-

sible entity should be included: a) the Service, in

federalized and nonfederalized spills, with the

note that public review is very important; b) a

nongovernmental scientific group; c) a conunis-

sion, independent of the government, possibly

composed of members of the scientific conununity,

environmental groups, or representatives of the

government. It was suggested that the Marine

Mammal Conmaission could play an important role

in providing scientific advice about release policy

or that a committee, including virologists, be se-

lected before a spill, possibly in conjimction with

the NationEil Academy of Sciences. It was pointed

out that experts were consulted before the release

of animals captured in response to the T/V Exxon

Valdez, but another participant said that, because

animals with active lesions were knowingly re-

leased, the responsible entity should consider get-

ting advice from other "experts."

Consensus Opinion

Some single entity must have responsibility and

decision-making authority in a spill.
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Items on Which No Consensus Was Reached

Agreement could not be reached on whether the

U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service should have sole

decision-m.aking authority after a spUl on issues

related to sea otters. The major alternative sugges-

tion was that an independent committee be ap-

pointed to make such decisions. There was deep
concern raised over the decision made by the Ser-

vice in the T/V Exxon Valdez oH spill to release sea

otters with active lesions back into the wild. How-
ever, a majority felt that the Service should at least

be involved in the decision-making process. Failure

to reach a consensus stemmed mainly from differ-

ences among participants in the level of confidence

they had in the Service.

Recommendations.
• The responsible entity should be decided on

before the next spill. Additionally, this entity

should develop criteria and a template for deci-

sion making before occvirrence of the next spill.

• The spiller should have no decision-making role

related to sea otters in any spill, including non-

federalized spills. Unanimous.
• The spiller shoidd bear all costs associated with

capture, holding, treatment, feeding, transport,

release and (if necessEtry) permanent captive

maintenance of sea otters affected by a spill.

Unanimous.

Issue 7. Information and Research Needs

The group felt that it should provide recommen-
dations for research needed now, before the next

spill.

Discussion. The committee recognized that the

ciirrent level of knowledge was insufficient in sev-

eral areas relevant to release policy. Participants

felt that it was important to provide guidelines for

research priorities to those responsible for devel-

oping contingency plans.

Consensus Opinions

Participants agreed that resvdts presented at

this symposium of telemetry studies on the otters

released from the treatment centers were valuable

and emphasized the need to ensure that a compre-

hensive long-term research program was in place.

It was agreed that it was imp>ortant to under-

stand all of the ramifications of a spUl, not just the

immediate mortality.

With respect to the specifics of the research,

there was also little disagreement. Participants

agreed it was a good idea to mark individuals in

more than one way. There was agreement on the
need to stockpile flipper tags with numbers on both
sides Emd an easily visible color.

Items on Which No Consensus Was Reached

The participants could not agree on whether
healthy, wild-caught sea otters should be trans-

located within Prince William Sound to determine
whether the low sm-vival rate observed in the
animals released from the treatment centers after

the T/V Exxon Valdez spill was due to translocation

stress.

No agreement was reached on which entity

should be in charge of formulating and conducting
research relevant to release policy, even though
there was agreement that there should be peer
review of the research proposals.

There was no agreement about the need for

research on treating natural sea otter diseases.

Recommendations.

• The following research should be conducted on
sea otters either before, during, or after the next
major oil spill in sea otter habitat:

1. Research that should be conducted on the effects

of the TA^ Exxon Valdez spill

Postrelease survival, reproduction and move-
ments of otters held in treatment centers con-

structed after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil spill.—On-
going studies of released sea otters should be
continued, with a monitoring effort sufficient to

obtain valid estimates of mortality (including

causes) and reproduction rates and to locate indi-

viduals that have made long-distance movements.
In order to obtain information about cause of

death, necropsies should be performed and sam-
ples collected for histopathological and toxicologi-

cal analyses on recovered carcasses of sea otters

that were held in these centers emd on a suitable

nmnber of control individuals.

Habitat-prey studies relevant to the T/V Exxon
Valdez oil spill.—Studies aimed at assessing the

distribution and abundance of important sea otter

prey species, and of the levels of hydrocarbon con-

tamination of such species, need to be undertaken
now in the area affected by oil from the T/V Exxon
Valdez. These studies should be specifically inte-

grated with ongoing studies of sea otters in the

same area.

Necropsy studies.—Necropsies should be per-

formed on all fresh carcasses of sea otters discov-

ered in the oil spill zone and on any carcasses of

otters released from the treatment centers.
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Beach weilks.—Beach walks aimed at assessing

levels of mortality Eind at recovery of fresh car-

casses (to aid in determining cause of mortality

through necropsies) should be conducted in the oil

spill zone, including on the Kenai Peninsiila.

2. Research that should be conducted before the

next spill

Development of research protocols.—Reseeirch

protocols should be developed immediately for re-

search to be undertaken at the time of the next

spill. Development of such protocols will enable

researchers to focus on data-gathering immedi-

ately rather than scrambling to determine what

needs to be done.

Development of release criteria.—Research

needs to be done now to identify appropriate cri-

teria for evaluating release sites (including health

of sea otter food organisms), medical evaluation of

the otters, developmental evaluation, and evalua-

tion of disease risk.

Studies of diseases of natural populations of sea

otters.—After the TA'^ Exxon Valdez oil spill, a

herpes-like virus was identified in sea otters held

at the SORC. One of the issues of greatest conten-

tion surrounding the release of these sea otters

back to the wild (although not the only issue) was

whether this virus was present in sea otters in the

areas where these individuals were to be released

(eastern PWS and coastal areas of the Kenai Pen-

insula) or whether a new virus was being intro-

duced into wild pKjpulations by this release. In

order to provide greater information about the

occurrence of natural diseases in sea otter jwpula-

tions, studies aimed at documenting diseases and

further investigating the herpes-like virus in nat-

ural sea otter populations should be carried out.

3. Recommendations for research after future oil

spills

Postrelease survival, movements and reproduc-

tion.—After each major oil spill in which sea otters

are affected, studies aimed at assessing the long-

term health, movements, reproduction, and sur-

vival rates of released sea otters should be carried

out over a period of at least three years (see first

research recomxnendation). It was agreed that

radio-implants were a necessary research tool in

such studies. The nmnber of animals to be im-

planted in these studies should be large enough

that results Eire statistically valid. Thus, statistics

should be considered in research design and imple-

mentation. However, unreasonable replication

should be avoided suid other stresses minimized.

Every animal that is released should be tagged in

the flippers with colored tags that are readily

visible, but that differ in color from those carried

by the individuals selected for the implant study.

Each individual that is released should carry a

transjwnder chip injected below its skin for perma-

nent identification. Unanimous.

Habitat-Prey Studies.—If animals are to be

released into either their previous home range

area, or into another area, information is needed

about the ability of the habitat to support them.

Several related issues need to be addressed by

such research: a) the current carrying capacity of

the habitat in the proposed area of release; b) the

size of the population inhabiting the area before

the release occurs; c) conteonination of the prey

(when considering whether to release near the

capture location); and d) the genergJ suitability of

the habitat for sea otters. It is recommended that,

before release, prey surveys be conducted in pro-

posed release sites, and determination of the hy-

droccirbon levels of prey at those same sites be

made. Habitat studies should also be made after

release, to understand the outcomes and behavior

of the individuals released. Unanimous.

Other research needs identified include effect of

captivity, chronic oil spUl effects, and sublethal

effects.

Issue 8. When to Release

Discussion. Participants from the treatment cen-

ters constructed after the T/V Exxon Valdez oil

spill expressed the view that the length of captivity

was a major problem that negatively affected the

health of otters in those centers.

Consensus Opinions of Participants

Increasing the length of captivity increases dis-

ease risk and increases stress, all other things

being equal.

Recommendations. If a decision is made to release

a given animal, or group of animals, release should

occur as soon as possible, given consideration of

factors listed under "Whether and Where to Re-

lease Should Occur."

Females with pups and pregn^ant females are the

highest priority animals for release, and consider-

ation of their release status should be made first.

These animals should be soft-released (as was done

at Jakolof Pre-Release Facility) if possible.
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Issue 9. Public Education

Discussion. The importance of this issue became

apparent in discussions of other issues. Discussion

mainly centered on the need to educate the public

about biological realities so that public pressvire

will not stem primarily from emotional responses

and, hence, put pressure on p>olicy makers to insert

emotionally based elements in response policy.

L. Lowry (who was concerned about risk of disease

transmission to the wild popiilations) suggested

that the oil companies responsible for the spill set

up an educational facility with the rehabilitated

otters as a constant reminder.

Consensus Opinions

A program is needed to educate the public about

the research findings of ongoing effects of the T/V
Exxon Valdez oil spill on sea otters, the potential

disease risks from releasing treated animals into

the wild, and stress associated with captivity.

Recommendation. Such a program shoidd be initi-

ated immediately.

[Editor's note: This workshop did not define who
was expected to act on the recommendations. A
subsequent effort should be made to fix responsi-

bility.]
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Appendix A. Sea Otter Response:
Chronology of Events, 1989

24 March The T/V Exxon Valdez runs aground on Bhgh Reef in Prince WilHam Sound, Alaska.

25 March The Exxon Corporation contracts with Sea World (San Diego) to rescue oiled otters

and establish an otter rehabilitation center in Valdez.

27 March First rehabilitation center opens at Prince William Sound Community College in

Valdez.

29 March First otter captm-e boat, F/V Dancing Bear, leaves port.

Oil moves out of Prince William Sound and nears Resvirrection Bay near Seward.

30 March Second otter capture boat, F/V Rhoda Mae, leaves port.

First oiled otter arrives at Valdez Otter Rehabilitation Center (VORC).

31 March U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service contracts with two more captvire boats, SS Viking and
Sea Raker, to begin picking up oiled otters the next day.

1 April K. Weaverling launches first of 28 Cordova District Fishermen's Union boats over the

next 3 days.

The Service asks Exxon to build an otter rehabilitation center in Seward.

2 April VORC requests hold on captures. They are over capacity with 21 otters washed and
20 more on hzmd.

Construction begins on larger rehabilitation facility at Valdez.

Six critically ill otters are transported to Sea World, San Diego; one dies in Anchor-
age, and eventually four die in San Diego.

6 April Oil hits the Chiswell Islands south of Seward.

VORC moves into expanded facility.

7 April The Service issues a press release to halt unauthorized efforts to capture oiled otters.

1

1

April Oil moves around the Kenai Peninsiila off English Bay in Cook Inlet.

12 April Six sea otters are sent to Point Defiance Aquarium, Washington; two eventually die

and one is transferred to Sea World.

13 April Two otter pups are sent to Monterey Aquariimi, California.

The first rehabilitated otters are placed in floating pens in the Valdez small-boat

harbor.

14 April Service regional director approves new policy for capture crews to release vmoiled ot-

ters at point of capture.

14 April Temporary Care Facility is established in Homer.

15 April First otter captured off the Kenai Peninsvila and transported into VORC.

17 April Six otters are sent to Vancouver Aquarium, British Columbia; two eventually die.

Ten Bears, the first capture boat in Kodiak zone, leaves port.
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18 April Homer reports oil in the mouth of Kachemak Bay.

21 April Ground breaking and construction beg^ on rehabilitation center in Seward.

Tar balls hit Uyak Bay, Kodiak Island.

Oil washes up on the west side of Kodiak Island.

22 April Rehabilitated otters are transferred irom floating pens to Solomon Gulch Hatchery.

25 April Homer Tempwrary Care Facility receives first otter, which later dies in transit to

VORC.

30 April Oil hits the beaches of Katmai National Park, Alaska Peninsula.

1 May More than 500 dead otters have been recovered from the path of the spill.

Hold order issued to capture boats in Kenai Peninsula zone.

2 May First otter from Kodiak arrives in Seward.

5 May The leading edge of the oil is 500 miles southwest of the spUl site and oil is found

along more beaches of the Alaska Peninsula.

First oUed sea otter is cleaned at Seward to test newly constructed equipment.

7 May Another hold order issued to capture boats in the Kenai zone after the count reaches

43 otters in Seward.

8 May The SewEO-d Otter Rehabilitation Center is operational.

10 May Construction begins on Jakolof Pre-Release Facility.

15 May The Service releases six rehabilitated otters and one rogue with flipper radio tags in

Simpson Bay, Prince William Sound, as part of the release plan to determine if

they will return to oiled areas.

Restart of capture off the Keneii Penninsula.

Exxon reorganizes all otter centers under R. Davis.

17 May The Service approves moving 21 otters from the overcrowded SORC to Valdez.

22 May Otters held at the hatchery are transferred to a large floating salmon pen (octagon)

in Port Valdez.

23 May Homer Temporary Care Facility is closed; four remsdning otters are transferred to

the Jakolof Pre-Release Facility.

28 May First transfer of otters from SORC to Jakolof.

17 June Two late-term pregnant females are released in Little Jakolof Cove.

13 July Thirteen rehabilitated otters escape after holding pens are slashed at Octagon Pre-

Release Facility; five are later recaptured.

14-15 July Eight sea otters (four females with pups) are released in Little Jakolof Cove.

13-27 July Twenty-six otters at the octagon holding pens Eind seven otters at SORC are im-

planted with abdominal radio transmitters. During surgery at SORC, oral ulcers

(possible herpes-like virus) are discovered.

25 July One of the captured otters from the 13 July group escaped again.

27 July Thirteen rehabilitated otters (12 with abdominal radio transmitter implants) from
VORC are released in Sheep Bay, Prince William Sound.

Receive confirmation that herpes-like virus is present in wild otters.

28 July Fifteen rehabilitated otters (12 with radio transmitter implants) from VORC are re-

leased in Nelson Bay, Prince William Soiind.
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4 August Four advilt otters with chronic health problems are sent to Sea World, San Diego.

7-16 August Crews examine Kenai Peninsula for suitable releeise sites.

1 1 August Twelve otters from Jeikolof are implanted with abdominal radio transmitters.

Ten otters (three mother-pup pairs, and 4 pen mates) without transmitters are re-

leased in Little Jakolof Cove.

13 August Two late-term pregnant females are released in Little Jakolof Cove.

15 August Six otters are released in Nelson Bay and eight in Sheep Bay, Prince William Sound.

16 August Eighteen otters are released in Nelson Bay (3) and Sheep Bay (15).

17 August Seven otters from SORC are released in Taylor Bay and one in Picnic Bay, Kenai
Peninsula.

18 August Octagon and rehabilitation center at Salmon Exchainge are closed; demobilization is

completed on 25 August.

19-21 August Jakolof otters without radio transmitters are released in Niika Bay (7), James
Lagoon (24), aind Harris Bay (25), edong the Kenai Peninsula.

22 August Twelve Jakolof and three Seward otters with abdominal radio transmitters and six

without transmitters are released in Sheep Bay and Nelson Bay, Prince William
Sound.

Fovir SORC otters are released in Harris Bay.

Last four otters from the Jakolof Facility are released; Jakolof Pre-Release Facility is

closed.

30 August

11 September

13 September Otter rehabilitation centers are closed

Thirteen sea otter pups are transferred from Seward to Point Defiance Aquariimi,

Tacoma, Washington.
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